
LATTER :DAY SAINTS' 
NiJE$§ti{[\·~t;an;~ ,1.\ND ADVOCATE. 

Yu1 .• IT. ,.:.,. 1.] KIRTI.A:\D, OHIO, OCTOBER, le35. [Whole Ntl. 13. 

J.t:t!er ~o. i ~. I the saints prqmring to m<'Ct the Lord. 
DF..u. BnoTHER t:-< TJH:· I.onn:-M~ when he eom~s in his glory. l iPjoiea 

ln~t letter was mainly confined to the Y:hi!o the Cnited Stat('s' army is:pene
lwck of 1\loi·mrm, which rarely fnils to tmting info tho western wilds to make:~ 
bring to my mind something about the :rca ties with 1he rude sotts of .the for,. 
lndi:m:;. who:;e hk-tory and doings. up- est. J nm gratified to hear ·that 1he 
on this wes,ern e<+ntincnt, it unt<.!ds llt'l frontier Drngoons arc riding from prai· 
vlainly, as >he bih!e OOf'S tho!'e of the rin tn prairie; :rea, e\·cn to the Rocky 
J,.mditcs <m 1hc N~>tew c<'nlhwnt.- Mountnins, to kcctl and ma-Im j:OOC<lt 
Ba..-iug >-uch n viPw teferc nw, 1. hm·c· with the Camnnebces, the IGos, the 
eo:Bcludcd to mltl n second pu·t to my, Picks, the Pawnees, the :Mandrills; 1ha 
lust k·l!Pr, and give a lew 1dcns con~~ Ricknrce~, tl1c Ni'jlCI'SCCs, the 13Itiek~ 
cerning the Indians and !sr!K'lites. teet, nnd the ho,;t of other tribes. lt 

The lndinns occopy n ltn~;e portion cnlinms my soul, and ! nm rc~;dv tO> 
of the land <>f Am<:r;c:l, nml, as tlwy lcxctuim like Lchi; «G1'CUi nnd mal'> 
ur0 n part of the m·cntion of God, aed I Holuus nrc thy wnrk$1 0 Lord God 
awe n remn::m'. of !he children of Isra· },.:might~! Thy throne is t1igh in thl:l 
d. they mm;t neccssmily hear the gos·, l:c:wen~, nnd thy ·rower, nnd goodnes~, 
r.e!, und h:we n dumec to be gnth(.H<·d I and moray is over nll tho iuhubituuts 
into the fo!d of the Lord. Om go\·~ of the earth!'' 
CI'im<cnt hns already gathere<l mnny I No m[ln .thnt possesses a "'j)nrkol' 
..,f the senucrcd 1cmuwl~ of ~r:b s, nlld lor'!) for his fel!ow·bcings-u mi.te of 
located !hem west of the Mi:ssouri, to rightcoumt·ss, or a grnill of faith lll! 
he nalimwfizerl wul dci/izrll; aml ft·cl- huge as a mustard ,;oed, -hut~ will !'e• 
ing. as C\'01)' ::niut must, n dc<'p illtCJ" joioo to see IsrnePs lattct' day at ,h.'lnd; 
c~t iu 1hcir "~lmtian, l n:jnicc to sec yen, who ct~n wfrnin from joy, ·when, 
tho great work pro~pcr. The lntlitms phret1i.~·iike, he beholds tht: lnciiuns b~ 
nre !he people of the Lorcl; they nrc gin to l'nisc out-<>f their t't.urteenhuu• 
of tlw t:'ihcs of lsrael; the hlood of Jo· drcd y.l'urs of darkness and crrot•, \6 
S{'ph, •rith. n small mixture of t~c rc:y· [ rr-1pt.r..1 for glory ...... fo_t robes of rlJ?ht• 
:d bloc,.J nt Jutlah, and tho hour 1s mgli I eonsr.e;;s--for the<-ommgoftln:; Suv1or4 
'vlwn th"Y will mme flocking intn the when they can shine on this chojcc 
kingdom of Hod, like rloves to theio· lat)<1, in lhe kindgom of Goll, like' the 
windmcs; yea, ns tho bonk of Mormon stars or lu 11.\'Cil, uno bud n'nd bloss:om 
foretells--they will so'On become 11 ns the rose; ;-.·ffi, I.Jecorrc the ,ioy. pf 
while t'ud dcli;:;ht~omr. peol'lc• the whole cu•·th1 And lu1w much is 

Whc1 I re:u.l the book of il!ormon the joy of our hca1'ts cnlurgen, when it 
nn:J reflect upon the mercy nnd g<)otl· is known the "poor Indians;" nrc to )w 
lless of Hod, in sparing some or the raiseu from lhdr low estate, and mis· 
seed of Joseph upon this choice lnnd of cr:1blc conditi-pn, by the . e"erlasilng 
.<\lJ!crica: nml considt>r his wisdom and go;ptd; even !lllJ fullness of the gospel 
lon; in prc.-en·ir.g::: !'cconl of the pro- contained in 1hc hook of Mor111on, ani! 
g ·nitors or fathnrs of this now smitten· other books of God! .No wondur tbe 
an,J •hjccwd people, I cannot find t)w pure in heart wiUrcturn to Zion, ring" 
requisite tcr::1s to NnYcy my thnnks ing songs of everlasting joy-no won• 
Rn f'>UCh m1 all wise Ecing!-1 nm lost de• there is joy in hem· en over rcpo~Jt..
in wc·ndnr-l shrink at my nothirgness i-ng s:nnen<, nud no wnndE'r the propl;. 
rutd ;,;~ grcatness!-Joy to the •vor!d ct oxclaimcd:-"H,lw bc:mtiful upn11 
fur the nalva1ion :ivhieh i>< ft·ce to all the mo.umnit1s arc the [<;ct of l1im that 
that will emhrnec hl-Light to every tringeth good tiding;;, that puhlfshcth! 
sou] that WitihC;, it) l ca, <'tf•rnal Jj fe peace; that bringctll £'000 tidings of' 
to fallen man hn" been made pla~n in gnod, that pni.>lishet!t sah-ation;. that 
these last d~ys, so tlmt <:ll th.at will, /.sn. i:h unto Zion .• ThY: G!>d Ycignet.~!"--. 
mn;1· eome mto the t'Clestlal l>mgdor.1: fsmnh Chllp. 52:7. 
into the prcsen<"c of God! l lt''i<': to The prosj:>cct of such n gm.nd scene; 
~hold !he ~;ecd of Joseph guthcriil~·j s;1ch noble claj:s; s~eh atte;;rthof'blitW· 
liD~ r.~r oclror days. wd I lo'l't~ I.e>· sP"J s~wuld cause tua sR<r;ts w s'ng:-
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194 MESSENG£11. AND .ADVOCAT~. 

Ye w•tchmen lift your voice•, I "thirty tribes, containinga populmioll' 
Wbile hc:ave~ ~nd er.rth rejoi< .. , of 156,310, have held treaties with th~> 
lnetrainsofbolypnuse, United Stutes, and that there is an In~ 
C~or bliss t.hru crowns our days, 

f'o gloriously. dian population east of thB :Missi~sippi, 
f.!eeeyetoey•,inZion, of 92,676,"-mnking n total of 405,-
WJ,aeJesus,Judnb'sLion, 286. Now allowing the same number 
nebukes the world ofoin, west of the Mountains, and suppose 
AnJmnlteshlschur.h h<2in 800,000, in the' northern ·regions of 

To fill the eorlll. the Canadas, aml 500,000 in South 
Yebie,.edofthcF.th<'T, America, there will 'be 2,110,562 of 
From cv•ry re~ion gather, the sons of Joseph, and of the remnants 
Upon the promis'd Jond, of !he Jews. A goodlv. munher to be 
~n .llOly place:. t>Utnd. 

Wtile Judgement wort.. willing in the day of the Lord's power, 
The plagues will soon be over- to help build. up the wnste places of Zi· 
Tile Lord bls fuce uncover, on. A b!essed band !o be restored to 
.Aml all the pure in heart, mercy and enjoy the chief things of 
lleyond the vower ofnrt, lnncwn! mountains; en:n !110 deep things 

Be bfest in heawcn. j1hnt couch beneath. 
':rheenrthshulltlienneholy, I' The p~rts of the. globe !hnt are 
.And st:ints ~md ungcisboldly~ knO\VU plobabJy contain 700 n;i}iions 
;;:itiluntavnil between, I of inhabitants, 1md those parts which 
vv m .see as they .are &ecn, I · '. d 

.And walk with God. a r;o unknown may Be s~ppose to con~ 
j t:lm more than four times as rmmy 

When I contrast the end of the Ne.! morn, making an estimated total of a
phites, at the great battle of Cumorah, 'bout three t!wuucnd, five hundred and 
when the ten thousand l+'d by Mormon; eigltty millions of souls: Let no man 
the ien thou!'nnd led by Moroni; Gic- marvel nt this stn!ement, because .thC>ro 
giddonuh and Ius ten tliou,zwd; Lnmah mny he a cnntment at the north pole, 
nnd his ten thousand; Gilgal und his of more than 1300 square miles, con-
ten thousand; Limhnh nnd his ten taining thousand"! of millions of lsrnel
thousund; Joncam and his ten thou· it!ls, who, after a high way is cast up 
l!mnd; Camenihah and his t<m thou· in the great deep, may come to Zion, 
sand; !\loronihah !lnd his ten thousand; "inging songs of everlasting joy •. The 
Antomum and his ten thousand; Shih· L:>rd must bring to pass the words of 
lum am! his ten thousand; Bhem and Isaiah,. which say to the NORTH. 
his ten thousand; Josh and his tcu «Give up; and to the Soul!!; keep not 
thousand; and ten more with their ten hack: bring my sons from far, and my 
thousand each-were slain; yea, l da 1ghters from the ends of the eatth.'" 
say when I contrast this dreadful scene From the north and· south :t:ND, I pre· 
of tne Nephites anrl Lamanitcs, with sum!', as no one has ever pretended,. 
the glorious hegmning of the :rem· that there was an end to the globe any 
nants' rctum to serve the Lord, l fail where else. 
for language to expmss my joy-! This idea is greatly strengthened by 
want tho earth deluged in prayer; the rending Zenas' account of the tame ol
henvcns lit with songs; and eten1ity ive tree in the book of :Mormon, page 
filled with praise. 131. The lmmcbes planted in tho 

The commissioners on lndian af- nethermost parts of the earth, "brought 
fairs, in their report to Congress, lust forth much fruit," and no man that 
spriug, stated, that there were "seveniy pretends to have pure religion, can 
nine tribes west of the Mississippi riv· find "much fruit" among the Gentiles, 
er. comprising a populntion ot 312,· or heathBl! of this generati<;m. 
610." These tribes I suppose, mnst The reason l have for the above 
reside this side' of tho Rocl;y Moun- statement, in accordance with tbe book 
tains-be~ausc common report says of 1\iorm<:>n, is, bec<Hl.?C, in 1his age of 
that as many tribes embracing certain- the world, with all its missionaraies, 
ly us much population, must live west ::nd missionary societies, bible sociB
of the mountains. There are fine riv· ties, trnct societies, sunday school mr• 
ers, beautiful vulleys, extensive plains, ions, and pTiniing es!nb!ishrnents,"'
us vn: U ~\.S fc tiile shores 011 the Pacific, j counting all the hilmbitauts of ·the 
for u vast )l.nmber of ;,,habitants.~ christian g{"'ernments, beiiever;;qtnd 
~'\.gain the r.'iommis.sionerz slated ilm l unll':,Jlerrers, the elooeSt 'Cll.k:ulalion<fwl-
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low only 2C:l millions to be christians.' I what 1\iose_:s did we can do; what· P&
Thus, instead of ••muc:t fruit," (and ter had n·e can have; what the saints 
1herc is probnbly as m" :h now as there c!ldurcd we eu_n endure; and wh~t too 
lms been since the i:Jod,) the earth j rtghteous rece1ve we shall rece~"Ce.
contains more tht>:l 500 millions of, Glorious prORpcat! What j->y to come! 
l1eathens! And I fed constrained to 0 I want a wo1·ld of wouls....,.a unh·ersa 
sr.y, that those who profess to bu ckris- of prni8c, and nn etcmity of gratitude • 
.tians act more l:ealhenisll. amonrr them- to thank the Lord for what he has done. 
seh·es, and more s:tvage ·to otr;'.,rs, of and will do for those th!'t love and 
late, than the rude Arabs,-the un- "erve him faithfully to the end. Not 
taught Hottentots. or the wild Imlians. that the s:1iots expect to labor for tbe 
Go throu~~:h all th~ sects ia christen-' corruptible treasures of. tho world, 
<lam, w!iich have been striving for or honors-such as tho Gentiles seek: 
ptH'i'e&·, during the last fifty year~, like As the church qf Ch.rist we plough nnt 
~o manv femcious beasts, nnd wl<cre the ocean for wealth; we visit not fol'Q 
wiil ym; find a man of God? \Vhm·e cign climes for gold; we risk not olilr 
will you find u servant of the Lord, j lives among nll manner of men fot> 
who can prevail by prayer nml faith, l fmne:-no; the servants of .lcsus 
end unstop the bnHles of heasen in n 1 Chri;;t go whither"oeycr 11c C·::>mmand"S 
{\rotlth1 Where wii! you find a mig1,ty I them 10 <::arry glad tidings-to proclaim 
man that can chase a ihou~and-or saha<ion to a I! that will accept &f it, 
rwo put ten thousand to ·fiight1 'Where according to the conditions of the gos• 
will you find ,a man that can sav ~o u j pel-that the ldnl?dom of heaven may 
Domas, "rn tne nume of Jesus of Naz-I comc:-yea, the Joyful day be- ushered 
*roth, arise,"-:md have bcr »pi•·it re- in, wheulsrael shall be gathered Jl·om 
iilrn-and she agnin live1 Not among the four quarters of the earth, to meet 
the catholics; not among t!!e episco- their Redeemer, and h?-vc their ungod~ 
paliuns; not among the proshyteriuns; liness turned away. 
not ••mong the quakers; not amontt<the Glory to God in tne highest: let 
baptists; not among the meth<xlists; peaco reign among his children, and 
not a'h1ong the christians; not among let good will. and mercy become a 
the campbellites; not nmong the uni- sweet invitation to the 1}oor lndian_s, 
'l'ersulists: no; not among any sect, that they may come into the kingdom 
for they have only a form of godiiness, prepared from the foundation of tl1e 
and deny the power thereof. In fact, world, and receive their pennJJ, with 
the faith of the chur<'h ol Christ of songs of evcrlnstiiJg joy. 
btter dnv saints, has not heen suffi- · As ever, 
cient, amid such a world of unbelief', W. W. PHELI S. 
to perform many gn:m! miracles. The To OLIVER CnwnE11cV. 
t!ick ha\'e been healed; nnd speaking 
and interpreting other tongues are com· LETTER VHL 
mou: but thanks he to C-or!, if the DEA!l. BRorm::ti;-
ehurch conlinues to go from grace to In my last I said I should 
grace, :md f•·om Iilith to £hith, it will gi>·o, pnrtinlly, a· "descrijltion of' the 
soon lack no good gZft. place whcro, and the manner in which 

! can on:v turn, then, to the ini3nt these rcc)rd"' ;verc deposited:'' the firSt 
church of (;hrist of latter dav saints, promise l lm,·e fulfilled, and must jh&
aml pmy the Lord to keep ft i11 the eeed to the latter: 
right way, nnd ali things for the edifi- The hill of which I lm\'e been ~;peak• 
ca~ion'J and for the salvation of mPn, ing, nt ihc tin1e mt .. ntioned. l'resented 
and f,r the glorilienl!on of God., will .-:t varied appearance: the nor:h ·end 
be in the pnsse~sion of the saint!<.-' mse suddenly from the plairi, forming 
The Lord has not changed, his gospel tl J>l'omonloq withont timbe!', but oeiv
is the; same from the beginning to the ered with grass. As you passed to the 

neither is he slael'; his promises south you soon cnmc to scattering tim
to m~n nev:r fail, if th;"Y eon- iler, the surf~ce having be?n e!c::;red by 

m all ins c-omrrmnomenls: art or wmd; ar.d a snort dtstance 
further ru-e surrounded 

-of' the. country. 
observe, that 
only eocu:r>i1ld 
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MESSENGER AND ADVOCATE. 

t uroge, its steep a<ceut and narrow ion of God, the platos from which the 
Eummit not admiuing the :Jlnw of the bonk uf Mormon, ns much as it is dis-· 
husbandman, with any drgrce of ease belie' cd, wns trnn~lntecl! Such is the 
or profit. It W:ls at the ><t'cond mC'n· case, though men rack their Yf"r·y brains 
tionl'.cl place where thr. record was found to im·ent iu!sPhoods, and then waft 
to be deposited, (•II the west side of the thrm upnn P\'ery ·breeze, to the contra
hill, not r,.,,. from tb<' top llflwn .its ~id••; ry notwith,..tamling. 
nnd when m~~dl vi>itNl the j:l:ice in I lune now gi,·en ~uffiC:cnt on the 
tbc year 1830, there wcrcs"veroltrccs ;;ubj ... et.of tim hill Cunmrnh-it ha11 n 
stnnding: enough to en usc n &Iinde in >ingul·ar nnd impn"ir.g arpcnmnce lor 
summ.-.r, but not 50 much us to J>rc,·ent tlmt cm:l)!l'v, nnd muH C'J>cite the euri• 
the surface hcingcovcrcd with gmss- OilS C'llOUirV ot' C\'Pr\' !over of the book 
which was also the coso when the rcc- <)f J\lor~mi: thnup;li l hop,, never like 
ord was firs! fonud. Jerusalem, nnd the sept\lchre of our 

Whatever may b~ the feeling of m<.'n Lord. the pilgrims. ln my estimation. 
on the ref.c~tion of past ::cts which certain place-s n~e cleamr ta me for 
have been perlormed on CCl'tain por- what they 1W1£' contain than fo.r what 
tions or spots of this earth, I know not, t.ht;y iurre containnd. For the sntisfll<l>' 
n<>ither .lot'S it ndd or diminish to llOl' I tion or ,;uch ns beli<'\'e I ha•·e .bt't'ntbll& 
from the reality of my subjcc.t • . When prtrtic:ilal\ and to uvoid the qu0stion 
Moses heanl the \'O;ce of Gu<l~ at the hcing n· thO\l~ntul times asked, more 
font of Horeb, out of the hilrning bu~h, thnn nnv oth~r CllUSt:, shall proceed nnd 
he was commanded to tn!>f.' his shoes be ns particular ns heretofore. . The 
off fiis feet, for the ground on which b<: mann<'r in which the plates were de-
<>too<l was holy. The same may be ob- p~ited: 
served when Joshun beheld thu "Cap-- Fir"!+ a hole of sufflcientdC'pth1 (hmv 
tain of the Lnrd's · host" by Jerico.- deep I know not,) was dug. ,At t\:re 
And l confess that mv mind wns filk•d bouom of this \ms laid n slone of. suita
with m:n1y rdlcctions; and though I did b!e size, the uppersurfm;e being,:;m,ilptfi. 
not I hen loose m:r shoe, yet with grati- ,At each edge wns plncc.d a large quon
tude to God did I ofli:r up the snerifiee fity .of c€>mcml, 'nnrl int<Hbis ccmt;nt, at 
of my llt.'nrt. the four edges o-1 tbis stunc, were pia• 

How far below the snrfnce th~sc rcc- cod, erect, l(mr others, tlteir botto-m 
ordo were J>b<:':ed by Moroni, l am un· et!g"s r;,sting i;1 the e<!ment nt the <'t:t~ 
nble to stiy; but frmn .the fact that thny cr c<lg•,s of' tho fir~'t stone. 'fhe fou.r 
hnd hecn some fourteen hnndrcd vcars last nnmcd. when plnc<'d crcc~ fol'm!!ll 
llU ricd, ·and that h(O Oll the side" <Jf · a a OQX, t:hc cornen:., <lr \I' here t~m· cdg<;j> 
hfll so steep. one is ready tn conclude of the .. fo,lr carne in oontnct, wet<> nls() 
that thf.'y were ~oli!C feet below, a£ the cemented so firmly that the moir>ture 
r.a~th would Mturally W•·nr more or rrom without was pre1·cn1cd. from m~ 
leR< in that ll:ngth of time. ·But they hiring. lt is 1o be 'obRf.lrvcd, al.so, that. 
being placed Inward the t·•p of the hill, the inMr $l\r;:ace of the. f<)ut·,erect, or. 
th0 ground wou!J no> wmovo ns much side stones wus smoo1h. 'l,'his box was. 
ris at two-thirds. perlml'"· Anulhe~ su!Jicicntly larg<• t:>mlmitn brea.st·p11J,te~ 
drcumstnncc would prc,·ent a wearing ,::ueh as wn:; ll' eJ hy theauci<mts to de
of the cnrtb: in nil proimhility, ns sllnn ieml the clio.,!, &c. from tltc ;urows 
ns timber had tirne to grow, the hill and w<•apons of 1hcir em•my. From 
was covered, nftP.r the Ncphites WC'rc the bottom of the bo~. or from tho 
destroyed, un,lthe roots of the same b·.,ast-platc, arose thtec small !'illars 
WO>t)d hold the surface. However, on composed uf thP srs,mp, · desc-t·iptinn of 
t'lis point I shall leave mery man tJ cement nlled on the c<!gcs; anil UJ:On 
dmw his own conclusion. uud form his these three pillars \vas rl:lced the n·C· 
own spccuhlion. us I only promised t•> ord of the children of J<lsephdlDd of n 
.gi,·e a description of the plaec at the people \>ho :e 't the tn\\'l1·f far. fa.1· be .. 
time the 1·ccords were fuuntl in 1823.- tore the days of Jo<wpb. or It sl,etch nf 
.!i .is .sufficit>nt lor my present plll·pn;;e, each, which !rod it not !Jell- fr>r this, and. 
to know, that sul!h is the fuc.t: thnt in the ncver fuHing goodness of God, we 
1823, ycs •. l82:3, a. mnn with whom l might han: peri~>hed·lll o~r sins, bav• 
l1;,.ve had tlif.' most intimate and J>Crsono. ing been left to bow down. befere th~ 
1.1! l).cquaintan~. r..or almost seven lln!tars of .the G.c!ltiles and t.o have paid 
;-~ps, actually ili~qyerod by the vi,... homage t"' the priests of Iiaal! 1 must 
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not for"at to sav that this bnx, contain- los~ where -tn clOGe, ~;bould they gh·e a 
ill'• the .. rcce>rd \vas cnvcrerl with anoih- nvmcnt's vent to the imttginattonll of 
cr.,~tcme, the holl"m surface being fbt the heart. 
nn:l the up;>er, crowning. But t!~o•c You will hnvc wondered. perlm{'!'r 
tllrec pillara wc,rc not sn lengthy as to that the mind nr our brother should le 
C lUSC tfv~ plate$ nut! the ('r:JWII:ng !<l'lO!' <0 OCClljlit...J . With \be thoughtS of the 
ta C<>me in contact. r lnve ll<IW gh·en ~ 10d~ of this World, nt the 1tmC of n.,_ 
yon. ~t.::c:u·ding to my promise, th" ri,•ing at Cumurab; on thf' morning of 
m-.nn~r in which this record wns till- ihfl \!:;!nd of Sc)'teonber, .1823.. nftet' 
JWSited; lh'lugh when it was first ,.i~i- !mvi11g becn·i':tpt in the visions of heav• 
tt>J by oar brother, in 1623, a part uf ;,n d·uing the night. and also I'Ueing 
the crowning •;ten~ w.1s ,·isiblc nbovr· ·md he•Hing in OJI!.'R day; but the mind 
the >'Urface while the crlgcs were C(Yn ;}f man is casilvturnet.l, if it is not hE'Id 
cea~cd · h,v the soil nnd gms>, from . by the power. oi"God through the pray• 
which circtim~tancc you w1ll ""c• tlml ,., uf fttith, nnd vou will remen1ber 
however deep this hox migllt have been that I ha,•e said th~l two invisible pow• 
placed by l\Joru.ni ilt fir~!., the lime hat! P.l':l were otmrnting upon his mind 411'
heen suffi;;ient tci wcnr the c~tt!l so ring his walk from his rct~iderice to Cu.,. 
t.hnt it w:~s easilv discovered, when nil)rah. andth>tt !lmonc llrgingthceer• 
one" directed, :md yet not enough ln tainty of wt.onlth and cMe in tbie. Me, 
m:lke u 1'ercdwble diiference t.> the f11d so powerfully wrought upon him~ 
passer by. So wonderful are the work~ thai lhe g •·etft ohject so carefully and 
of the Almighty, nn;] so far frJm out· impressively named by the nngel. :had 
finding out ar<" his. ways, that one wbu entirely grme from his ·. reccH~tion 
tre:nhbs to take hisholv name iota hi~ tha t only a fixed detP.rmination. 10 .lb
lip.s, is left to wontler at· his exact prov· t"in now mged him forward. in \liis. 
iJcnees, nnd the faifi!mcnt of his pur• which clC(';tsianed a fllilurc tQ obtai!~, nt 
po>csin the event of tirn:,s and season;;. iluit tim•J, the record, do not understn!ld 
A few years sooner might have found . me· ta attach blnmc 1o Olll' brother: be 
~ven the top stone concealed, an<hlis· wn'l· y:mng. and his mind easily turned 
-couraged o:1r brnther· from attemt,ting from e m-eet principles, ilr;J!c~s heenuld 
to tn·tkc n further trial t<) ol>tain this be fa vot-ed with a certa1n .roilnii of ex
rich tr:>nsure, for fear of disciwc,;y; perience. And yer. while young, un
anJ a few . later m'ght -hnve left the traditionnted nod untaught 10 tbe !OY&o 
sm dt box uncovered. and exposed it"' t~ms of the world. he was in 11. flitun .. 
valuable cuo>tcnw to . the rude en.teuln· tion to .be lend into the great woTk .:~r 
ti.ms not! \"a in speculations )f thos<! Had, nnd iJe qualified ao perform it ill. 
wh" neither under.<tand c:>mm:ln Inn· doe titne. 
gu·tge nor fenr Goo. Bu.t sud) would After urriving nt. 1he tcp()Sitor .. ~,-. 
lnve be~n ccmtrarv t" the wo·rds of the linh: exertion in removing the soil f rom 
no:ient; nnd the· promises m:Jde to the edg~s of the top ofthe box, and o. 
theon: nthl this. i~ why lam left t<.> nd- light pry, brought to hi~ natun~-1 vieioa, 
mio·~ th:: worl(s and sec the .wisdom in its colitents. No soont!r did he behold 
th~ design; ol' the Lor~ in all thing.; this sacmd treasut"ll than his -i1opes 
nnuif.,stetl to the eves or the wnrlu: · •verc . renewcil, and hu suppo .. ed bi.'l 
th~y show th:tt an· 'hum~n inventions success ·certain; nnd without first ·at• 
a re !ik ~' th :• vn;mrs, while hi.; w"nl en· tcrnpting to tnko it fr~m ciw long place, 
durcs fo''"''"r and his promises lo the of d<>posit, he thought, perhal~• tber<». 
la.~t g;neratinn. m!ght be something m<>re equaHy llill 

H • ving thcl< digrosscd fmm my m:tin "alu11ble, . and t<> take «miy the plaleol, 
suhj r~c t t.J- givu a. (uw items fur· th~ Hpe· might _gi\·c o:her; n·n~ppqort~nlty of~ 
cia! bcnclit of a:J, it will b;; nec::s.sary tainmg tb?. rem:undcr, which coe~ld: ne 
to return, nnt! pro(:ecd •1s for;n-~rly.- secure, would still t1dd to his stc •'8 pf 
An•l it nny ~ui•t•osc ! h:t,·c ind<olgcd t:>:> weufth. Tbe~c, in short; were lus t!l'o 
fr<~~ly in rcfb;tio:'l.<, I wiil only sav, tk>etions. without once thinking of t!lo 
that it is m? opinion, were <.>11e to ha ;e . fi0lcmn instr:.tctiriri of tbe heave~!v rfici;,., 
n view uf t~•e. g!o ry uf G ,J which is :" sengo;lr, tbat nil must' be done with~ 
<:<wer Israel mthJ l:t>t tbys, und kn,•w express view of g lol"ifying G~ 
tM t, theoe_, though they m:ty be thoug'1t On ntlemjJ!ing to take posses.;lon ~ 
mm n l t!ung.;, w~rc t he begim:tng I the re::ord r. shock was. n roduced U:>nl!l! 
;o cif.:ct thu Sl<lll:l, t:wy wo:.~ld i>:A at !!., hili :oystem, b,j· lllil w; illiWlll f'O~ii'f 
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whioll deprived . him, in a measure, ofj power of darkness, that you may know 
his natural strength. He desisted ibr 1 hereafter the two po.:ers :o:nd ne\·er be 
nn instant, and then made another ut-'l influenced or ow,rcome by that W!Clte'd 
tempt, but was more sensibly shocked one. Behold, whatever entices and 
than be lore. W hnt was the occasion j knds to good and to do good, .is of God, 
,,f this he knew not-1/u•,-r. was tl·.c nnd whatcycr does not IS of that wick
pure unsullied recon', as hnd been des-, cci one: It is he that fills the hearts c.f 
cribcd-he hud heard of the pou·er of men with e\·il, to walk in d11rkness and 
enchantment, nnd a thousand lil;e sto- blaspheme God; and . ,You may learn 
ries, which held the hidden 'trca~ures' from ilencefo1·th, that his wnys are to 
of the cnrth, and supposed that physi-~destruelion, I:mt the way of holin.ess .is 
cal exertion and personal strength was peace and rest. You now see \vhy 
only ncccssnry to <•nablc him to yet ob-I you could not obtni.n this record; 'that 
tain the oLject of his wish. He there- the commamlment was strict, unJ tbnt 
fore made the tlmd attempt Wlth an · if eVO!' these sacred things are obtained 
incrcnsed exertion, when his strength they must be by prayer nnd faithful
fai!cu him more than at dther of the ness in obeying the Lord. Tiloy nre 
former times, and without pr<:mcdita- not <leposited here for the snke of ~c-
1ing he exclaimed, .. W hy·r.nn l not ob- cumulating g:~in nnd wealth for lh(t 
tnin this book1""" uBccnuseyou hav(,'. glory of this world: they WCI'EJ scaled · 
not kept the commandments of the by .the prayer. of faith, and because of 
Lord," answered n voice, wil.hin a the knowledge which. they con)aiil they 
5Ccming short distance. He looked. are of no worth among the childnm of 
nnd to his nstoni:;hmcnt, there stood the 1r.en, only •for their kno.,vJedgt'- On 
nngd who r.ad previously given him them is contained tho · fulness of the 
the directions concerni1lg this. Jnaner. go~iwl of Jesus Christ, as it was glvep 
ln an insttmt, nil the former instruc•l to his people on this land. und whel'l it 
tions, the great intelligence concerning · shnll.be ·brought for:h by the J~owe.r oi 
lsracl nnd the last davs, were hrought God 1t shalf I.Je earned to the (::<enttles, 
to his mind: · he thot1ght of . the tim~ of whom iminy will1·ecei\'e it, and nf
when his heart was fer1•e:itly engaged ter will the seed of .Israel be brought 
jn prayer to the I.ord, when his spirit into the fold of ' their Redeemer by 
;vas contrik, and when his holy mes- obeying it also. Those who };opt ·tho 
~cnger~ from the skies unfolded the commnndn1ents of the.' Lord 'on . this 
wonderful things connected with this laud, desired this at . his ··hand, .and 
:record. He had come, to he· sm~, and thl'ougt1 the p.rayer of faith ohlllined 
found the word of the· nngel fulfilled the promrse, that if their de$cendents ' 
concerning . the reality of the · record, .should transgress ·and fall · away, thnt 
b!.lt he had failed to ·remember ·the. a recordmight be kept and in ,the last 
great end for which they hod boen days cor~ to .. th~ir children. These 
kept, and in conscquenc,e o<:u~d. not things &l:s:Js-:cred, and must be. kept :~n. 
have power to take them mto lus po~~ for the prom1se of the Lord concermllg 
!Session il.nd bear them im·av. them, must be· fulfilled. No·man ·can 

At that instnnt he looked· to the Lord ubtain them .if ,Ills ·hcnrt is impure, be~ 
in prayer, and ns he prnyed dnrknes" cause they' contain thil.t .which is sacred; 
began to disperse from l1is mind and and besides, should they bo entrusted 
his sou! was lit up as it was the ev<-~ in unholy hands the knowledge could 
ning before, ond he was filled with the not come to .the work!. because they 
Holy St>irit; ond ngain did the Lord cannot be interpl'etcd by the lenm.ing 
manifest his condescension and mercy: of this generation; consequently, 1hey 
the heavens were opened and the glory would be considered of no ,(·orth, only 
of the Lo1'd si10ne round about and re11t• :Js predous met>!!, Therefore, Jcmcm• 
ed upon him. While he thus Atood ga- ber, fhat they are to be ·translated by 
zing and admiring, the nngcl said, the gift and power of God. By tbtm 
••Loold" nud as he thus spalm fie be- will the Lord work a gre'at and a ma:r
!;le!d the prince of dm·lmess, surrounded vclou~ work: the wisdom · of the wise 
hy his innumerable train of nssociates. shall become as nought, a'nd the under
;bll this passed before him, and the standing of the prudent shall 'be hid, 
lmavcoly messenger said, ••All this is and because the power of·God shall be 
tsho~n, the gr.od and the evil, the )loly dispiayed those who profess to know 
tint! !mp!lre, the glory 'l'>f God and the he truth butw;ilk ir.d:leeeit. );ball tram 
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ble with anger; but with signs and of brae} will be revealed in tbe north 
with wonders, with gifts and with heal- country, whither they ha\·e been f<lr • 
ing;~, with the manifestations of the long seiiSon; aod when this is fulfiiiJ?-!J 
power of God. and with the Holy .Ghost, will be brought to pass that saying nr 
sl1a!l the hearts of the faithful be com· the prophet-• And the Redeelliersqall 
forte d. You ha \'C now beheld the polV• come to Zi,n, and unto them that turn 
er of God manifested and the power o[ from transgression in Jacob. su.ith the 
satan: you see that there is nothinl! Lord'-But, notwithstanding the work• 
that is desirable in the works of dark· crs of iniquity shall seek your destruc• 
.:ness; th,tt they cannot bring happiness; tion the arm -of the Lord will be exten-
that those wh'o are overcome therewith d~d, and vou will be borne olfconquer
nre miserable, while on the other hand or, if you' kc.:lp all his command!llents. 
the righteous are blessed with a place Your unme shalf be known among thG 
in the kingdom of God where joy un• 11ations, for the worlr which the Lord 
-spealcablc surrounds them. There they wiil perform by your hands shaH cause 
.rest beyond the power of the enemy the righteous to rejoice and the wi(J)ked 
of truth, when< no evil can disturb to rage; with the one it shall be had iri 
them. The glory of God crowns them, honor, and with the other in rerronch) 
.and they continu~!ly feast upc.n his vet, with these it shall be a terror be-o 
g~•>dness nnd enjoy his smiles. Behold, eause of the grea: and mat'Velou::~ wm:k 
n:>twithstanding you have seen this whic.h shall follow the coming forth of 
great display of. power, hy which you this fulness of the gospel. Now,go ~hy 
may ever be able to cfetect the C\•il one,, .way, remembering what tbe . Lord h~ 
yet [ give unto you ann-ther srgn1 and done for thee, and .be diligent in :keep
wh~n it comes to pass rherr know that ing his c:>mmandments, and be will d~ 
tho L:>ru is G.:>d and that he will fulfil liver thee from temptations and nU the 
his purposes, and .that the knowledge ar·ts nnd devices of t-h~ ,wicked one.
which 1his record contains will go to Forget not to pray, that thy mind may 
every nation, and kindred, and tongue, becon1e strong, th<1t when he shall 
And pl'>:>ple under the whole heaven.- map1fcst unto thee, thou mayest hav• 
This is the sigu: When these things power to .escape tile evil, and .obtAia 
b3gin to be known, tlint is, when it is· thoge prncious things.'' 
known that the Lord has· shown you . Though I am unable to paint beforo 
these things, the WOl'kers of iniquity the mind, ll perfect descTiption of the
\vill seek yout· ovct•throw: they will ·scenery which passed before our btoth.• 
circulate falsehoods to desirc:>y your or, I tl.<ink I ha_\·e said enough ta gi'V!!' 
reput;n.i~n, ·an•! also will se~k !o take you a field for ·r.eflection .whid, may 
your hie; but remember tbts, 1f you not be unprofit~ble. You soothe great 
He faithful, :uid shu!! hereafter contin- wisdom in God in leading bim thu5' far,. 
lie to lwcp the commandments of :he that his mind might begi~ to be mor& 
L:ml, you sh:tll he preserved to brrng matured, and thereby be able to judg& 
1h?se things_ forth; for· . in due time he correctly, .the spirits.. ·. I do not S!lY 
wt!l ng•un grve you a c.ommundment tl) that he would not have obtained th& 
come and take them. When they :n-e ·record had he went according tQ the 
interpreted the Lord will .give the holy dircction of the rit1gel-I say .that he 
p riesthoo:l to som~, nod they shall he- \vould; bllt God knowing all thing& 
gin to procinim this gospci and baptiz" f ro m the beginning, begnn.thus · to iu• 
by water, and after that thev shall have struct his servant. And in this it is 
power to give the Holy Gho>t by the plainly to be· s~en that the ad,•ersarV' 
hying on of thuir hands. Then will of truth is not suffbient to ov.crtbrow 
persecution rap in:}rc .und mo.rc; for the work of Go:!. You wili remember 
the iniquities of men shall be revealed, tha< I said, two invisible powera ,vere 
nnd tho;;e who are not built upon the operating upon the mind· of our brother 
li<>ck will seck toovcrthrow.this church; while going to Cum:>rah, In thls:, th!ln, 
but it will inc!'case the more opposed, I discover wisdom in the dealings of 
ancl :~pread fartheranu farther, increas· the Lord: it was impossihi~ for~!!"' 
ing in knowledge till they shall be man to translate the· bQOk of Morw..o~ 
sanctified ancl re;)eiv\'l an inheritance by the gift of God, .al)d endure-the a'r· 
where the glory of God will rest upon flictions, and temptations, .anll deVicjjQ> 
the"?! und when thi~ takes place, ~nd j of satan, ; without. · bei!lg cv.erthrQwq, 
cll tum&~ nre.pr<~parerl, !he tau tn~ .. unleaa .h~ nad hlll!n previoW;ly .~to> 
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ted wi:h a certain round of experience: ~hmder ever bemg cmployt>d aguinst 
Rnd had our brother obtained the record him. It is no mom ?han to be expect
the first time, nc.t knowing bow to de· etl, I admit, that mt•n of cormpt rnmrts 
teet the worl;s of darkness. lw might will try lo traduce hi" cbaroctcr and 
lm\·e ken <lepri\·c4 of the bles~ing of put a spot ttjlOll his came: inf.ecd. this 
sending forth the word of truth to this is nccorJing to the word of the angel~ 
gcn::ration. Therefore, God knowing but thhs clues not prohibit me from 
that Slltan would thus lc:td his mind ns- speaking freely of hill toorits, nud con
tray, ix>g'ln at that enrly hour, tb~t tr;uJiet,ug thoro falseboods-1 f.:el mv• 
when the full time ;;hould nrt'i~c. he eclf hound so to dn, nnd I know lliat 
might ha•·c a sJrvant prC'plll'Cd to fullif my t2stimony, on this matter, will be 
}Jj, purpose. So, howe,·cr nJllicting to rt:ccived tnld believed while tho~e who 
his feelings this repulse might ha\.'c testify to the contrary nre crumbled to 
been, he had rcnson to rejoice l.ef'ore t!ust, and thc•ir words swept nway in 
the Lord and be thank 1'ul for the tin·urs 1hc gcnernl mas.<; of !it.-s when God 
nnd mcrcics shown; thm whntet·er oth- shull puri(v the earth! 
cr instruction was ncccssarv to the nc- Connectc,t witb this, :7-G the chamc
compli~hing ihis great work. he had !er oflllC liamily: and on this I say as 
learned, by experience, how lo discern l said concem~ng the character of our 
let ween the spirit of Christ and the brothel'-! feel myseli bm.md to delead 
spirit of the devil. the innoccut always ·whffi opportunity 

From this time to l:eptcml:er. I€27. offel'!'. Had n.·>t those who .lll'C nc.lori· 
few occurrc.mccs worthy of no1e. trans· (>US fer Hcs and di~hnrn."St.v. ;tlso assail· 
p:r:><t. A;; n f:ct to oo expected, no!h- ed !lle character of the family 1 i!'bou!d 
ing of importance could be rt•corded rmss over them here io silence; but 
concerning ngcoeration in dal'knc:<S.- no"' I shall not fmbcnr. h hns been 
ln the mean time our bi'Othcr of whom industriou~lv cireuluted d1at theY 'li'CJ'C 

I lwre been spcaldng, Jlased !he time dishonest, d~eeitful and vile. (m !his 
ns ethers, in laboring for his srrpporl. l ha\·e tl!~ te .• tin:o:Jy of respvnsibl~ 
nut in consc'lucnee of certain fitlsc nnd pei'Sons, woo IJ .. 'Ive said aJ>d will say~ 
sl:mdcJ'Ous report~ which ha,·e been that rbis is bu~ly fu}~-c; and besides, 
circufntcd, j 1St ice WOUld require me lo a persona!- acquaintllll'Ce f()f SUV£lU 
say somethmg upon the private life of _vcars, hasdefll!>nstmtedtlmt aU tbedi1:.. 
one who~<e chnrnctcr hasher.n so ~bnmc- ticufry i<, !h~y were onoo t•oor, (~et 
fully traduced. ny f'ome he is sntd to industJious.) nnd bavenow, by the help 
anve b~en a lazy. idl"• \'ic:ou~, proffi- of God, arisen t<> note-9 nnd. their 
g:·.te fc1JOI\'. 'fhese 1 nm pn•purerl to nam:;s arc like to. (indeed t'ley will,) be 
eontrnd:ct, and that too by the tcstimo· b•mded down to t•osterity, and· f111d 
II)' of many r-.ersons with whom I h:t\'e anong the rigbtoous.-'l'bcy are indus• 
been iutimntcly ncqu:~intt,d, nr.d !mow trio~s, hooe~t, ·wirtuous and libeml to 
to be individuals or the Mtict1•st ;-eraci· all. Tbis is tht:'ir ehnrncte.r; and 
ty, nod unquestionnblc ·integrity. All though Jrnlrty take nd>'lllltug<: oi their 
1hc~c strictly nnd Tirtuullyngn-ein,'lly- liberality. G.xl will reward llllmt; but 
ing. that he was nn h•>nest, uprigbt, this is rhe iilet. and ibis le><timony o;baU 
'l'illuous, and faithfully indtrsfrbus shioo upon the records of 1be iitlints,. 
young man. ."l.ntl those \l"ho s;\y to nut! be rt."Cordet! on abe archi,.cs ot" 
tho contrary cnn be inliucncctl by no hcn\·cn 10 b;; "''Cnd in the day of etcl'o 
other moti,·e thtm to d!'stroy the rcpu· uity, when tho wicked and pervers.,. 
tat!on of one who nC\-cr illjurcd any wh:> !lave vilely shndered them "'ilh• 
man in either property or pet"son, out elHJSe or provocatioo, ruap their re• 

Whi!n young, l ha~e been inl~mned ward with the unja .. -t, where tlw•-e is 
he WJS afflicted l'l'ith sidme>~s; l>ut l \V€"'ph'>g. Wailing and gnashing or 
l\ave been told hy ihose f.>r wh"m h•• trretlt!-if ilwy dt• not repent. 
hns labored,· that he wa~ _n yf>nflg mn-n Soon after this vio;it to Co1110rah, a 
of tl'uth and indm•trious lmbits. And I g.mtlflffl"R from the south part of the 
will add fut·tborthat it i~ my conviction. ::;lute. (Chunanso County.) employed 
if be nc,·er had been ·e;~Jit-d to the ex- oor brotber as u co;nmoa mborer. and 
nlted station in wlncb be now oceopies, accordingly be wi.Jited ~t li!llCtion Of 
be m:ght have pnsscd down the stream the coun!ry; nad imd he mot boon tiC• 

o~ time with ense nnd in :cspcetability. cuscd of digging down aU. or nearly 
w•t!Jout the to!ll aDd hellish tongue o ISO, abe mouull'li!MI ef.Susque~ oz 
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c:11using othl.lrs ta do it by ~omc art ofl Hale.) She hns most certainly evin.:: 
nicramancv9 I shou~d lca•·c fus. for the ..!cd a decidedly COI'TCCt mind and un~· 
prcs"'nt. u~notkc I. You will rc>m~m· ~om•mm ahilih• of t:dcnt and judge'"· 
bt>t',· in the mean tim::>, lint th<1<C wh ' lllCil!; in a m:tnifCst Willingness to i'u!..
l<CCk t•> •·ilifv hi4 ch:tt:tctcr, >ll_\' th'lt lw .i!, on her p:tl't, tlrH passage in sacred'! 
b<ls nlw•tvs.bccll n•lt >rious lor h:" itllc· writ ..... -"and they tw.tin shall be Gne 
.n~ This g·m•l ,m·tn, waos, •nm" rr~~h."-!>y nceom;>anying bllr bu~·· 
is StrtwC'l, re,;j,!ed in the' 10 Vll of nain h:mJ. agnin~1 the wi-;he~ and advice or 
t1ri·lge, on o1· ncar th:: hc:1tl w:1tc:~ ,,f her relatives, to n land or strnngerl>3 
t!:c :-su:'q~h~nn '" river. Some f.Jl·ty and h·>WC\'Cr I m·ty deprecate their ao. 
mil«< south, .or d•)\\71 the l'i,•er, in th'' t'ons, cnn :<ay in ju•tice, her charnetet'
·t,.,wn o: 1-hrl.lllRJ'• Sus1uelnBnah stC~nt!s ns fair for momlity, piety and' 
..cc>:mtli, Pa. is s:~id to be a c·ne or sah· drt,m, as any in t!te wnrld. Tb•JUgh.; 
tcrra,;~nns rc~es.~. w~eth,~r entir,•ly y.m n:<ty say, this is n digression from· 
formg.J bv nt1 r~r nnt \am unimr.,.~n~.!. the :<Ubjt.-e!· proposetl, I trust I shall bo 
t:~ei:her does thi~ ma.U•·r; hut sndt is !njulgcd, for the purpose of satisfying 
sai<l n be th'' c·\~C.-\vher·· n c·•mnanv mnnv, who havc b;onrd so manv sian· 
ot' 8p!1nhrds, a long tin:c sine~, \~'h";' tl..:ru~1s reports that they aw lead to 1»
(!•e cotm1n• wa.; uninhabittd by wh:t., lieve ti1cm true because they arc not 
SClt!ers. CXC'l'i3lf>d fm:n the b(;We!l of COIIfrndicted; nnd besides, this genet'-' 
the '""'th ore, and coin•.'rl a brg" qtt_an· at ian ar<1 determined t<> oppose every 
thv .,f m"nen a:·t,~r which !hey sccur· item iu the form <:>r under the pretence 
4ld the c'l\'i1y and .C\:V.3UIItctl, !ewing a of revcbtian, unless. it c:1mes through:. 
part still In tl1e e wn, purposin.~ tll te a man who llns nlwnys he<'n mnre rure-· 
turn nt s"me di"<t:mt period. A long t'1110 Michael the great t>rinc,!; a:l}d ns' 
tine cln1•sed nn) thi~ ncccmnt c:111w this is the fact, nod my opposers -have' 
ir<>m one £tf the in.!iddunl$ wh'l was 1mt me to the ·n:'!C<fsity, I sh:dl· be :mt>ref 
first .:m;:pgod in this tninin.;r busin ·ss. prnli..:, nnd h·1vc 110 dr.uht, before I. 
Thn canntry w:;s pointed out ami the give u;• tho point, shall prove tu your 
snnt mlnatclv de;:e•·ibed. Thi.;, I be· sntisinction, nml ta that or cverv mnn,' 
t~ve, is the. suhshnee, so far liS my t~l:lt the trnu!'l!ntor or the bC'IOk .;l· Mol'* 
mCJmo:·y serves, thnag'l I >'h<tll n ·•t m•m is worthy the n1•Pcllntioo tlf u seer." 
lllc~!O my veracity fM tln corrce!uc;s ~;n·l n proplwt of the Lor.!. In this [ 
;,f th·• nc~ >lint us I ha,·e givc·n.- cb not pretrmt] that he i-. nota m:m l'Ub
E:Hug:t how,wCT, was cr<,rlite<l of th3 jcet to pn~sion like ollHr men, b 'Set 
S:>'lniutl':o ~H\'• 1> cxcile the bcli ... f with infirmities nnd c1c •ffi•lOS.<!cd with 
of m·tnv th·u tlwre w:~s a fin~ snm of wcakncssos; b:It it he is,ufl mon w.ero 
the preeions m"t:tl l.•·itl<J c~io"d in this sc btH~>rC him, nu<i n p1·ctcne.. to tho 
sah~.:!rraneoJU..; \'.lu!t. nrn ~ng wh ~n1 wa~ cutttrar·· would nt·gae a:more tbal: ~or
our em >1 >vcr; nn I ncc<mlingl r "ur t 1i, whic~1 W•>uld nt one<! t!estrov tho 
'broth:1r · w~• rtqnir"c{ til spcn:l ~ few wlH!e systilm oi1he religion of the Lord 
om >n!h' with snm·! •1tl1••rs in c:<c'lv!lting les:B; fm· he anciently chose tb& 
.the mtrth, in pnr,.uit of th;,, tt'en<ure. weak to O\'crc un::: tho str.,ng, the fool;. 

W!.tile em;>loycd her<~ h,- hec1m•~ RC· ish to c.oufound the wise, (l m?nncnO:. 
·(jll!linl"d with th:l inmily ot" isa·1e Hale, sid ·red so by this world.) nnd by tho 
of wlnm yon rend in severn! of tin follli<hnc . .;s of preaching to save thus& 
•pmduztio:Js of th·He who It we soag:1t who believe. 
n <bstmy !he v:>lidity .;f the !r.,ok of On the private character ni ow:' 
1\brm>n. lt m'ly he uec.-~,;s'l.ry here· bmthcr I noc<l uti:! nothing further.,.nt 
nfwr, In refer yo;1 mnr<: pnrticuh~ly. to pr~!<en•, 1:revious to hi~ obtainingtbb 
1he conduct nf th1s f:u~·lv, ns th~tr Ill· rec.>rtls o; the Ncj>l!lte~, only •th$~ 
flu·•ne3 Ins be2r1 c m<r-lcr•hly cxc:1:::d wlule in t!nt country, some very Octn• 
.t:Hie"troy the repuhtion of ottr broth· c;.)us per.rou .c.>tnplained of hi\n ll:l'HI, 
er. pml,.1blv b:Jc·w~e he onrri<'d n .ti.;orii;:rly tmrsnu, and hrougbt him be
d.rl hter ntth::: som,. c:Jn!rary to smnfl fore thG nuthorit;,.s of .d1e ooimty; bu~ 
of !h,ir wish:::<. nn·l in c:mnectinil with th .wo being D'l eau<e of tictimt tie' w.Q 
this. t:. CCI't:lin st'ltHme:lls of some others h Hlarably acquited. From 'mis time 
of 1hs inh;.~litnnts of tint section ofj forwanl he continued to receive inst~ 
cotmtry. But in ~aying this I do not· tions cnncerning .the oonlipg fQrt.~'¢' 
wish !O be und:.rst<>od US Uttering aught 1

1
. the fu!ness of the gospel, ftom' thf> 

.l'l_gauut M.ra. Smith, (formorly Emm;:,. mouth oftha b.cavcn1y mcs~;en,ter, ~liF 
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til he was directed to v1sit_ again the I ~d our understanding and enlighteQed 
place where the !!)Cords was dcpos- our minds like the dew d p r ..__ 
ltcd. . ' . :ro 5 0 tuv 

For the present I close, whith a mornmg qmckens and enlivens the 
thankful heart that I am permitt<>d to herb of the field; or us the rays of the 
see thousands rejoi.cjng in the u~su- sun lvhen he appears at the approach 
ranee of the prormses of the Lord, of the day sOTeads llis luCid rays over 
confirmed unto them through the obe- · . • -
dience of the everlasting covenant. the ereaflon of .God. _ 

As ever your brother in the Lord We rend Mathew VI ehapt. 6 verse. 
Jesus. which says: •··rhou, when thou prayest 

OLIVER COWDERY. enter into thy closet, and wheii thou 
ToW. W. Pm:LPs.. 

hast shut thy door. pray io thy Father 
IDI:essen~d Advocate. which is in s<'.eret; and thy Father 

Klli:TLLIND, OHIO, OCTOBER, 1!135. which sooth in seeret!Jhall reward ibee 

No. !. Vol. ~. openly.'' 
As man is not always beard for I1is When we iake into consideration 

much speaking, we shall only say in this subject, it brings many ideas to 
this article. that our intentions arc to our minds 'that cannot be penned. 'We 
lallor faithfully in the great· cause of look at the teachings of the Savior o!" 
our blessed Savior, that nnny souls mankind, and find that he gawil l·ery 
m~ty be brought to the knowledge of interesting instrucuon; when speaking 
the truth ami saved in the celestial ofsec!"et prayer he say1<: ••When thou 
kingdom; that :the Slints may have a prayest enter thou intothyeloset.'' &c. 
portion of ment m due season, and be This passage gh-es us an idea. 1hnt we 
cnaufcd to overcome the WOl'!d, and· its should go to I!Ofl'le secluded place, Ul.ld 
vanities, and prepare themsolves for prny to our Father who seeth in secret,. 
the blessings which shall come after and be will reward us openly. WE! 
much tribulation. understand _ by this that God seetb jn 

It is very desirable that the official secret, nnd what we ask in secret, ii 
membersofthe-churchesahroad, should we ask according 1o his will, we shall 
forwnrd all the information they mny :realize·bpenly. • 
have, relati\·e to the spread of the truth; We are at n· loss to conJee!ure how 
the number of members in each branch; the idea got into the hearts ol men, and 
the adtlitions from time to time; tlJeir more especially 1hose w llo crul ~hem
growth in grnee; their daily walk, and selves saints; to suppose that tl:ey v.·ere 
standing, and whatever else that may in :secret, and prayed in secret; when 
be.of service to the cause: that we may the hills and · vallies. ; or woods and 
all he edified of all, till we all come in plains; were ringing with the reverbe-
the unity of the faith, and of the know!- ration of their voices. They would 
edge of the Son of God, unto a perfect not need Elijah tlm propht"t to tell th<>m 
m!Lil, unto the measure of the .stature to callluuC:er: fur if their god bail gone 
of_ the fulness of Christ. · a journey; he could not help but hear 

SECRET PRAYER. 
'We have long lool!ed upon this suO. 

ject with feelings of pleasure, while in 
eaeret. musing upon the thing:~ of God, 
_l!id!d contemplating upon his mn~e!
Jous. works. Whtin. the influences of 
~ Splrit WGl'e shl)d. to.rtb Md quicken· 

them. !n these matters we nre not mis.. 
taken: for what we have seen wirb nu'r 
eyes and heard with our ears. that we 
know of n sureiy.c 

We would advise thiHainte to read 
and p!'lCtiee the sixth chapter of Ma.F 
thew, .it urso _full of instruction.. _thai 
wo cannot puS~~ ·ov~:r it witho.•'t ix!.vW• 
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OlJf friends and patrons to read it, llt TilE RECOlU) OF 'l'H£ NEPHI'n:S. 
~&Gme of their leisure hours. And if TuESPAY MO!U>o"lNG, l 
they Will, and pay strict attention to it. September 22, 1S35. · 
u·e are indined t<> think tlmt ·we shall On the morning of the 22d of. ept• 

~mber, 1827, the angel of the Lord oo.;· 
1101 her6ftcr lay n subject of this kind hvered the record of the Nephites to 
before them. Jo;;eph Snuth, jr. This opening a new 

Tbe Savior says: ••\Vh~n thou pray· ern, as it were, the mind runs, with 
est thou shalt not 4c as the hypocrite~ the ropidity of lightning, over the bill-

. . . . to:y ol the eight past·yen..-s.· and views 
are. for the,7 love lo pray standmg m wllh w<•nder the hand of God in itr 
the synagogues, and in the corners of dealings with men, in that tbouSllnds 
the streets., thnt they may be seen of und tens of thousands have si.noo beard 
men. Verily 1 say unto ,,

0
u they the c;mtent.; of that volume which then 

. • 
1 

• • rcmamcd locked up from the eyes nnd 
1\ave thetr reward. ' knowledge ;>;·the nations of the earth. ·• 

-- 'I'he boi>k has been tl'll.nsldted, 'thO' 
Duty ctill" upon us again, to state to its tmnslator li·as driven from his ·J:lll.: 

<OUr brethren and friends, (notwith· tive !nnd •. to do tb? ":ame, hy the·hand 
1<tanding it i• a pai•.fu! task,) to say of W!ckedand de,;Jgmngmen, and those 
tha< a multiplicity of bu,;iness, ab- too who profes,.;cd the religion of hea
-scence of some of our hands and the \'en, ".r were instigated so to do, by 
illuesso. f others, are. some of the causes! ~ueh; 1t has bee.n prmted.; tho.u.gh m.nny. 
why the Messenver unu Advocal.e is sought !o keep it from the :public" eye;· 
again delayed beyond its usual time of and actually stole a part, .which 'was; 
pul>Jication. We hope tha! in time tOj hnwew~r. supplied ~rom the writings or 
.come, we shall be :1ble to issue cnch l another; a few embraced its .·truths; 
number in the time and season thereof; yielded obedience to the gospel; and 
Notwithstanding our many cmbnross- tasted the g<>od word of GOd "and lhe 
ment;;. w~ are laboring Jay and night powers of the "'?r;d to come; mlil'ly t>f 
to bnog uoout and accomplish the wod( the elders of <:hnst s church have s1nee 
which is committed to us, thmugh the be.cn eomm•ss•or:edand sent fol'tll over 
-dispensation of the new and c\·erla~t· th1s vas! Rcpubhc, from Jwer lo river; 
itw covenant, which has come forth in and fr::>m valley to valley, till the vast 
th~oc .last d:~ys through the merits and sun~1y plains of Mis,;ouri, the . frrnt.~n 
.mcrc,es of our Lord and Savior Jesus regwns of Canada, and the ea,;tern 
Christ: and the prayer" of the saints ~taine, with the summer ~tntes·of.i.lllt 
from Adam to Enoch, from Enoch to :South, .have !..eon salute~ wuh the $OUOd 
Noa• '• from N.oah to Abrn!mm, from of the voice of those who go ford1 · · fo~ 
Abraham to Isaac, from Isaac to Jacob, the last tim~ to say to l~tael, Prepare 
i'rom Jacob to E!i.inh, from Elijah to for the eommg of thy Kmgl 
.Tohn, and f1·om him until ·rhe church Wonderful to tell! Amid the frownl!
.1led into the wilderness: and n!~o from of bigo!S. i11c sneers of ·uypoeritei;., till;~ 
Lehi to Nephi! fr~m Nephi to Alma, scoffs of the fo~li~h, the calumny of 
from Alma to Leh1gh, from Lehig)J to slanderers, the ;Hl~<.mle of the vain and 
Mormon nnd from Mormon to Maroni, the popular pre.JndJcc of a people e~ 
who have all !"'uycd tlmt the tin~,e might tl;>n~e~ fwm God,' u1;g\'id on to deedS 
.come, thnt Israel should he gathered oi vtllamy by the priests of .Baal, the 
·and dwell on the eanh for a senson, word has been proclaimed with succe~ 
when •·Righteousness ,.hou!d cover the and thousands nrenowenjoyina the be
earth, ns the wuters do the great deep.•' nign influl.'nee of the love of <fod abed 
~hey l?~··~yed in faith t?O, and prophe- forth by tb::: ~mflmcr upon the pun\ 
fHBd of 11. and sang pra1ses to God and m heart! , . · · . ' 
the. Lamb. for his goodness and mercy Nor has die sound· been ~CQnfine~ 
whteh endureth forever. alone to our shores: Europe haii heaf4 

that the great Kirig was doing ,WQllOO~ 
SEE TO IT. fur us, and the eyes,of many .nro ~w 

·ttr" All pei'Sons .indebted for the anxiou:ly turned lo behold the ri!lint 
Ml~r and Advoeate aro sprendmg glo~. of .the ch~h ()f~,ttie 
. . • req'lle$.- Latter Pay Satn!s. 1n ihe new wt~tllft 
Jed to mak~ "pAYMENT. in that w1\'lrld, though vzo~;t" itli · f~iil 
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MES'SENGE!il A!'m ADVOCATE 

and !>road its river«, where but a few vail of •up<~rslition bas ~L·n rent fr;; 
centuries ago the roaming ·red man the minds of many; the cbur<.b ineren. 
chased the buffalo, the elk & the bound- sed tu thousands; the list of elders mul~ 
ing deer unmolested and a!oue, n<>W til>lied w hundreds; the cleafhs,·e heard 
subdued, the Futher of mercies has the w;~rd~ d th':l book; the eye~ of the 
lifted to the nations of the ealth a st:md- blind h:n·e seen out of obscurity and· 
ard, has raised up. to the gaze of tile cut of darkn<..,;s; t~1e ml'ek have inc~o;a. 
world, an ensign, bus C:Juw~ his ~oi~~ sed, (for thci_r,)•Y rs.i~ t!t~ Lord,) the 
to be henrd, has shown to Ius fallh!U• poor llmong men f~"j•>tce m 1!-.e Holy 
<Ont>s thnt Israel io about to begnthcrt·d, One of lst·uel; many that erred in spirit 
the indio-nation toward the Jews is also have como to under~tanding, wl.ilc olb· 
to cease~ nnd thnt he will soon bring ers that murmured hate lerirood doc~ 
the house of Jacoh from the north Coli&• trine. (). 
try, and gather them from the co:- s:s of 
the e:ll'th, the blind, the lome, the aged Kirlll11fd, Ohio, (}(:!aber, 1835. 
and !he suckling. that the\' may sing Dc:u Brother, 
in the height of 4ion, and flow together Through tho Medium 
to the goodness of the Lord! of the Messeng;;r and Ach·ocate, we 

Prepare your hearts, 0 ye S«inls c_>f wish to lay before your remlet·s, our 
the Most High, for great things await friends and brethren, certain items r~l
;you! Husten ye, Justen ye, to the :ltive to ouT mission the .pa,;t summer. 
places of gntllering, for after. n Euie Wo 'rvere chosen pursuan! to a cnm~ 
the indignation of tho Lord will cease mnndment of the Lord, whkb was re· 
toward those who are c:>l!cd cy his ceh'ed throuah him whom he bad up
name, nnd then his arm mu~t fhll upon pointed by the \·oice nf the angel of' 
the wicked. His sword is bathed in Gtld, and ncknowledged by the Lntter
heaYen, anJmust fall upon ldumea, and Dav Saints,·in that appointment, given 
who can stand amid the crash and fall Juiie l!:l29, wh~ch mnv be found on 
ef empires? p;~gc 113, rn the book' of covenants, 

Sanctify yourselves, 0 ye rervants published in~· Kirtland, Ohio-which 
-of the Lord, for much is required at reads as follotrs:-
your hand~: the blood of souls w.i!l ery "And now beJ1oid, there are others who 
~gainst you except you hasten on your are called to declare my gospel, both unto 
mi~sior.J: yf'.s, let nil rni,~ the!: warni?g Gentile and unto Jew. yea, <"l'en tweh-e: and 
'VO!Ce; f!l rneckncss anu lu nnldness, tor the t'\\'e.Jve shaH b~ my disciples,. :m.d t~ley 
~oon •vt"!\.thereben r~~ino for the word •. ,u!J tuke upon them my Jl(liDfr: and tile 
c • u••• twelve are they who shall d""ire to take upon 
of God. Listen, 0 yo elders, for soon them my nam•, with full pcrpose of heart: 
the voice from distant lands will salute and if they desira to take upon them my 

You,-Come over. and help us! Tbinlt, J•lUtJe with full purpose of' b~art, they nr~ 
called to go into all the world to preach my 

for <l mome .. ~!, on the J?illions in your gospel unto every c,.,ature' nt.d they"'!' they 
01vn laud·w.:o are des!ltute of t1le word who are ordained of me 1o bnpt:z~ m m;r 
of life; think nlso on the \'fist multitudes, name, Mc<mling to th.at which. is written< 
wl <:> e thoughts never reached our I and you bav;, that 11·luch •• l'm_tteu bef?ra. 

l 8 
. you: \Vberefora you must perform 1t u.cco-rdmg 

.fhores, who are now pcrJslung fnr totha wor<!s which arc written. And now 1 
lack of Tision, and bowing to idols; spo"k unto the twelve: .Behold my g:-ace is 
think of the numberless islands where sui!lcient for yo,u: you must walk uprightly 
-darkness nnd thP. shadow of dcnth pre- bolero ure and ··~ ;>ot. A•Hl benoJ<! yo': are 

. they who nr. or .. :a;neu of me to orda!U prtes!a 
l·a1!, whose wa!er;s ne\'c! covered a and 1eachers to declar• my gospel, nccor.~~ 
soul for the remiSSIOn of sws, & whose t<> tbe power of the Ht>!y Gho,;t which is •n 
grm·e~, though .spic~, were never sal~- y~, nnd nceordi~g t~ the :aHing;s \"'d gi:ls 
ted w·th the VOICe of one who proc!nl· o. God '!nto snen. an .I I J,sus C~rtst, your 

~ . . L?rJ ana your Ho:I, ban 6poken 11. Tlleso 
med life and· IDJmortahty through the words are not ofm;;n, noT of man, but of me; 
power of a risen Savior! wherefore you shall testify ll1ey a.'·e of '!'~• 

Should one ask, what hns been done ani! not of man: for it is my, vowe wh1t>b 
durin"' theoo ei<>llt years, of which ,.0 u 

1

.penkcth ·!"-em unto you: for t:1ey are gn·en 
o <> ' hy my Sp.,.,t .,n•o yo": and by my power 

speak'! l would say. the first two and you can re«l them one to onother; and so.va 
a half only translated and printed the it were by my pow~r, you could not have 
record, und orl!llnized the church with them: whorcfore you cnn te2U!y that J<<>U 

· • I "'d h f. · r h 1 b l have heard my voice, end know my wm&o. a<~ memuer.~. Ill! t e rntt o. t e a ;>r AnJ now b•l,old 1 give unto Y"''• Oliver 
offi~.e und ~ half .are so great th'lt tne COtvdory, andJ>.lso tm!o Dal"id l'l'hitmer.-oii'.at 
I:!ea:ts of th:Y..n!O.rids 'aro astonished; tll'l you shall """'cll out the twtme· who ~ 
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'"'"a the d""iree of which I have spoken; an<l od in the book of Mormon: we had goat!. 
by their desires and their works. you ohall reason t(} bolieve, that all the mndid. 
know them: and when you l:ave fGund them -enquirers after truth, realized the fon::o.
you s haU show thf:'se t!lings unto them. And ~ . , · A '--~ 
·vou •~•II fall down and wor.;hip the Fathft of the ... .:avsor s expressiOn •• prop ...... 
in my"'"''"' an:l you !\lUst preach unto the is not without honor save in his 0\\'Sl.. 
worM. ·~ving, you mn•t rcp.'nl ond be bap- r.ouulry." By our teaching and ex-
1izd in t'hc na:ne of .k"'" Christ: fhr ail hortalinns, the E<evcral branches of the 
m··n m\1St reop ... nt nnd be 0\mptizeU: and nO'\ 
only m:.a, !Jut women nnd chil~rro, who have church were strengthcnC\}' nnd mem-
1Uriv.'n to the y~ars of uecountahility. bers were added; nnd of such, too, '1\'c 

And now, atler that vou h<1ve r.>ct'ivod this, hope, as will l;e l';llVCd. 
vo·.2 must keep mv Cumm:m::hnents in nll , .... 1 d • U r• 
ihhp;: n.nd by your hands 1 will work o. mnr- J. wnce we passe mto pr.cr -..~mn• 
-ve!ous.workamong the ci.i:dren ofmen, un- da nnd attended a ccmfcruncc on tho· 
lo'the convincing of many ofthe.lr •ins, that 29th of Jun{•, not ft~T from the soun::o 
they may con>e unto ropontanoe: and thnt of lho n:njestic St Lawrence. Not
th~y m:1y come tnt1oth~ kingdom o'fmy Fa.th.. • 1 d' h d d " <-
"" w~er,forc the l~essings which l~J;ive un- WI! lstan mg we n I as~W •rnm tuo 
to you, ar> ~hove all things. Aud nttcr that happy in~titutkm of our fwe republie 
you h"va r?eoiv<d this, if you keep not my into onoth<.>r rcnlm, vet we eould l'>'itb. 
<:o:nnmn1menls, yon cannot be uved in the propriety !!Jil>!•t the ;vords or the pre-· 
liml(.!Oln of my k'u.lher. Belw:d t .!!'Sea 'd' G 
Chri•t. y<mr Le.r<l an~ your God, and your "' mg '1!'{1stlc nncl say. " 6d is no ;re.. 
ll.< <1 ••m •r, by the p01ve' of my Spirit, have specter of person., but in e\·er;r nation> 
"'l'olt~n it, Amen." he that feu reth GO<! and worketh rioht-

Aftcr being Set{l.pnl't to this holy nnd I eousncss, i~ ncceptcd of bim:" "'rog,· 
-responsih!e office ·hy those who~ God I here we found n. ~ranch of t~· Saints 
hnd nppomtcd fer 1hn~ purpose, It wns who not onty reccnved us cordmlly, bu~ 

'thought advJ51'8ble that we si10u!d tnke l also recei\·ed out• teachings with joy or. 
our first tou.r f-rom this place en~terly; I heart. Somu werelH:lded·lmrealso, by 

-c Hlsequontly we mnde nppointmcu\8! baptism, whom we expejlt to meet Oli: 

f·M conferences in the vicinity of tl.e tho glorious morn of thai day. when 
sQvcrol branche,. nf the church between the dond in Christ shall risc·aud live.
this and the Atlanlic, ns was publish· May God grant thnt they may all be 
cd in the Ma~eh No. of vour paper. f>re~erved, g:tlhored to Zion and saved 
~ln ordct' to fulfil! lhBse nppointmcnts, in the celestial kingdom. 
we, on the 4th of May, loft· the pleas• Aflet' testifying to m.'\ny people in 
1'.lnl tmd agreeable society of our brcth- th.,sc reginns, of those things which we 
Ten In Kirtland ,,·ith whom we lmd know and most assuredly believe,. we 
enjoyed many cheering and interesting left the brethren much enc:>urnged aM 
sc'lsons, "nd proceeded lo fill our mis- pur~ued our course eusterly, ealiing 
siorL Your I'GUdc•·s will percei\·c from upon tlle inhabitants publicly, and from 
the preceding quotation. from the bonk hou"e to hou;:e, tu repen! nnd prcpnrc 
of Cm·cnants. the importnnt relation for the dny of wrath, which wilt U\"f!f• 

which we sustain to this genomtion.- take this generation as a thief ttJ the 
Feeling as we did the importance of night; nnd for the coming of t~e Lord 
the grcnt c:>use of our Red1'cmer, the Jesus Christ, which is nigh at lli!nd. 
well tare of the hum=111 family, and tho Our nc:xtc.onfercnce wns bel& in St. 
sah·ation of our own souls, we cnuhl John$bnry, the north· e:lStern part of 
say with .one <.f o!<l, ••\Vc c:mfcrred Vermont. where wo found many of 
ll'>t with ile>h and u •nd," but C<mntctl t!w Saints, with whom we bad a pleu~ 
all en r:h!v thing~ as dross, so that we ant season of rejnicing, and whose 
might do the will of God,&. lht'O' Chri,.t memory is fi:-;etl inddibly upon_.OUi' 
sa>e the Mu\s of. the children ,,f m:m. hcatt, ll<lC:\use of their firm faith, and 

Oar first labors. were in the '3t 1t" also their liberality in the support of 
-or New York, in whi"h wo contin·ted th~ g""'P' l. Our pub~i;} me<>t:ng was 
about two month<, and nttcn:bd four 11tteudcd bv a multitude of vnriffl.l& 
eonferences. 0 tr e~crtinn,; ~v<>re cln•s~s.. nnd or~ers, who generally 
co·owned with as gi)(ld sueccs:; ns we ,~tnve good attention to the proolama• 
C'lUid re:tsott:~nly expect, eonsid<:ring tinn of the c\'erlasting gospel of the. 
tha pt:cjudices of' the people, ere; ,:,d hy Son of God. Intense nn.xiety S!l>l;l~ 
lM~e nntl ridiculous st>~temrmts, put in I to sieze the minds of &tll t!;o enildid nnd 
drculali.on by those who were first fa·~ honest in heart, and the Lord gaye ue 
vorcd wlth the proclamation of the ful· souls who were added to the number 
l!le$ of ilia everlasting goopel. contain· t>f the Saints, m; 661lls €If our ministry~ 
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.Before the benign influence of the II this little society, on ·account of their 
principles, held by the Latter Day generosity towards l1isservants. 
Saintli, prejudice, prepossessed opin· · Fmm this place some of our num
inns, and priestcraft seemed to vanish·~ bcr visited the city of Boston, and held 
liltc the misty vapors of the morning fo11h to thai people this.imporlnl)t truth, 
fog before the ref••lgent beams of the that the Son of Man will uppear in this 
meridian sun. \Ve are well aware generillion, calliong upon them to re
that we as a people have been much pent ami prepare for the day, when the 
misrepre~entcd, the ,-ile tongue of en· Lord shall cause the foundfltions of the 
lumny has been busily emp!ovf'!d in earth to shal;e, and his glory eclipse 
pouring oui !Jcr filth upon us, c•·er all the bright luminaries of day and 
Bincewe have had no existence; from night. Here_ we found a few disciples 
east to west the sound has gone forth, whose hearts were noble mdeed, aud 
.. delusion!" "delusion!" nnd here, wo- who were not ashamed to own the 
fu! to adopt the language, in part, of truth in the midst of the opulence and 
a writer of Hlinois, and say, "that splendor of that city-the queen if the 
even New England with all the flood east. 
of light, pouring fl'om the schools, and Qur next was held in Saco, Me.
numerous literary institutions, is not where we found many Saints striving 
a bnlwark sufficient to withstand the to live according to the law o.f the ee
predcminating influence of the power lestial kingdnm,und this they manifc~t
of truth, when the Lord himself sends ed by their works, which are bad. in 
forth hi~ servants at the eleventh hour, remembrance before the Lord ancl by 
to prune his vineyard for ihc lust those who visited tbem. 
time!' Nay, veri!; New EI1gland has Ont' lnst-eonfercnce was held in Fa,.. 
produced .her scores of Latter Day mington, Maine. ln this place, as well 
Saints,-the work is still progrf'ssing, as in all others. whel'C we bud h\bored, 
and shall continue until her wbe11t is all we failed not to instruct the Saints jn 
recured in the granary and store-house plainness, in aU those matters relative 
of the Lord, white< the tares are left to to their present and eternal·well-bcing. 
be hound in bundles, by priestcral'! and May the Lord enable them lo remem
superstition, to await that gloomy c\'e.-j ber our wo~ds and forget them not, and 
ning, when the Lord shall call to ali not only rcmcmbe1· them, but hasten 
the fowls of heaven. and aa the beasts !o put them in practice, and may the 
of the earth, to gather together to par- L<!rd Tich!y reward those who assisted 
take of the great supper of God AI- us with mcnns to .return to the west; 
mighty. and also the saints and friends in whose 

At the close of our meeting here, hospit..t!ity we have shared so freely.
the twelve separated> traveling in \'ari- We say brethren, you have our·grent
otis directions, lifting up the standurd ful acknowledgemenls with the nssu!'P 
of truth, nnd proclaiming sal\'ation to a nee that vnu are remembered in our 
both old and young, rich and poor, un· prayers, at the tll!'onc of grace. 
til we arrived in Bradford, .Mss. where The nature of our mission to tho 
we held our next conference. There east was peculiar, and required us to 
were but few brethren in this region, spend most of our lime among the va• 
yet we found them seckmg to become rions branches of the church; bowev• 
liberated from their tmnporal oncum· er, as we bad opportunity we prodaim
braoees, that when the Lord shall say, cd the gospel in every place where there 
••to your tents 0 Israel!" they might was an opening, ·ancl truly there is an 
ha\'e nothing to impede their COtll'i'e in I effectual door opened for good and 
gathering witll the Saints to the place i~ti!hfui laborers among the iHte!ligent 
of de!ivc!'nnce, which bas been pointed and lilreral people of the cast. 
out by the finger of God. We also To close, we would sny to our breth• 
found s..'>me in this place, who had not ren and friends that our journey to this 
united rhcn:selvos to the church, ·who place was prosperous, we arrived io 
entertained us very kindly, and "bade health and found general health pre-
us God speed.'' And we assure vailing in this section. and als'! fotu!d 
th that the house of the Lord, now Ill bm!o 

em that they are .not f~r~ttcn. by us, ding here,. had prospered beyond our 
ll\00 may the Lord, ?Who IS J'lCh Ill mer- expectation, for ali whicl1 blessings~ 
<!l)ti. ~w his ·eooiooaf 'bl~in(;'l np<">n , ·fore named. we render to our heav~my 
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Fntifcr, in the name of Jesus, our sin
'ccre and hearty thanks, earnestly pray
ing that we may all meet, if not before, 
in that glorinus morning of the rcsur
:rcctinn of the just. 

By order of the twelve. 
ORSON HYDE, ( • 
\Vm. E. McLELLlN, S Clerks. 

Te J. \Vmnu:n E~q. 

misernblc. Brethren, pray for them, 
that they may continue O[i(l not be mo,.. 
Pd in the hour of temptation. It i6 e,;.. 
ident that nU must be u-ied end purified 
before they are fit for the Masters 
usc. 

There, us in all other p1aees. when 
the people or the n1eck began to em
brace the truth, the enemv rn~d and 
the meek rejoiced in the· midst of nU 

THE HOUSE OF THE LORD. the slanderous tf'ports. I stnyed there 
We nrc glad to learn, that the build- about two months: one month bapti

ingCmumittec have determined, if pos- zing and laboring publicly, nnd from 
sible, to fini~h tho house of t!.e Lord house to hous<;l; und the r¢maindeT of 
this winter. Tho lower storv is alrcndv th<> time I spent in teaching them t~
in such n state of forwardness, as to pure daily walk, with~ strict compli-· 
induce us to sav, that it can soon be ance with the commandments!, nnd the 
'Compl,;ted for ·meeting;;. In order, necessity of keeping them that they 
however. to finish so large nn house, in I might be disciples of Jcsm; iu ,·ery dood. 
so short a 6ne, it is necessary that the I held up the truth, and ·defended it11 
-churches nbroud, as Paul say~ in his cause .in all places and ·ch-cumstanoes. 
vision, should "come o1'er into .,'1-facedo- according to the ability which my heM• 
nia, and help us" with their substa~;c~, en!y Fa thor gave me. 
and prayer~. Yours In the bonds of 

The Committee hnWl instructed us the new eovrnnnt. 
<to cui! upon the saints abroad, such as PETER ,DV.S'fiN. 
rnean to assist, and sueh especially us To if.. W~rr!llt:R:o E&:!. 
bnve pr01msed to subscribe., and assist 
.in building the house, and say to them, Kirtland, Not•. 6, :!S35, 
Now is the time to do good, and fulfil I etnhrace this opportunity, oi il'!f~ 
your promises, Thc.-n who ha,•e sub- mingyou of the <:Uoooss"'lvhich l h!ld·.in 
scribed. are en rnestly requested to pay establishing a few branches in ndaitian 
the nmount of their subscriptions ns to this church. . 
soon as they reasonably cau. "'hus I left Kirtland the 1'61h of Juw1b. 
the Committee may do unto others, as I company with elder T. Burdick. ·w. e 
they wish others to do unto them. _ioumied t<Jgether us fnr :ns ,lnmestow'JI,. 

Every one that wishes to spt"<:ad the N. Y. and proclaimed glad tidings 4£' 
ev<;rl< ,;ting gospel; every one that wish- great joy to the iohnbituttts, whenevet:· 
es'\vcil to his fcllo\v-being~; every one we could get a eongregalion conve.ned.. 
that wishes to haYc the eltlers instructed From this place I jaurniednlono as fiJI:' 
more perfec•ly in theory, doctrine and cast as Smyrna, Chenango ·Co. N; 'Y., 
principle; and every one that wishes where I preached about three Wl'leks;
nn house bni!t where thP. Latter Dny and haptk~;cdthree, and left many more 
Saints can worship the Lord in spirit believing. From thence I pursued my 
.and in truth, have now an invitation to journev to Amitv, Ailcghany Co. N.Y. 
ca,;t in their mites, for that purpose, Hero i labored eleven days and bapti~ 
nnd receive their rewa.Td hereafter, in zed £fteen. They -nrc nrm believer& 
that house not made with hands, eternal in the new and cverlnsting covennnL
in the heavens.' P. Brethren prny for 1l1cm. They desire 

Kirtland. Oct. 21. 18~5. 
that the elders should call on them 
whenever tt is convenient, and II!Ssist 
them in the way to ~erf~ction. 

L. T. COONS. 
ToJ. WnmwEll.,EsQ. 

1 left this place the 11th of June, to 
fill a mis&ion in the province of Upper 
Canada by way of Buffi•lo, from thence 
to Mount Pleasant, and from thence to -
:Malnhide, U. C. I have succeeded in DIED-In Liberty, Clay·eo. 1\fo.. 
establishing a church therP., which is on the 6th !llt. br. Garret H. Schenk, 
composed of 32 me11>bers. 'l"hey are after a protrncred and painfulilit~ess of 
young and unacquainted with the iievi- fifteen months. 
ees of the adversary, Wllose eim -and in Clay Co. Me. on ·tl).e 6tli or·sep;
business ia, if possible, to make .them: ternoor last, Mrs. MARY Wv.s'!', eoosort 
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of Elder Nnrhan \Vest. after an illnl'ss 
<nf nbout eight days, aged . 
Si><ter \VeH embrnced th'l 11cw nml cv 
t!rlnsting co\'f•mmt in 1'!31, nnd h"' 
been a iirm belie•·er in the work f>f til< 
Lord evcr,.incc; shc:>di,·d hadog obtain 
tld II br~ght hope of n glorinu"' rf•su rrcc
tion-bcr death wns s•n>et unto her. 

I!irtlmtd, Nor. 7, 1835. 

Even Jos•pb he inspirrs: 
Y ""'• hio llenrt lle bnly liltt's. 
\Viti• ll•e light t!:ctt he <l•sit·es 

Fvr the work ofrigl.t~ousu0!$11. 

An1 tl:e book of Mormon true, 
\\'i1h its ccv·nana ~·wr JJt•U', 

For tf.e Genii!• and ti•P J•w, 
Ue tr.wslated mlCrtG\Iy. 

The eomm:mtln1eills t<> the eltcrch, 
lVhich thP >amts wlllal·ways sroreb, 
(Wb<t> tltP j'ys ofh•oaVNI p;tCI..) 

Carne t!lrough 1Jm from Jcsc.S Chris~ 

PrMious arc his yrnm to come. 
\Vhih th~ rlghlem s gntber l.om!!, 
For the gl't'at !\1illml~m. 

1\'Lere he'll r<st in blc;seC:ncss. 

J>rn<lenl. in thi• 'IWrld cfwo•s, 
Fe wiU tr.iun p!1 o*rr Ns ib?~ 
\\'J•ih the r<>nlm of Zi:>n gr~ws 

Purer for eternity. -Cmnpo..•ed (m t.'le going dcm• <:f th~ sun sl< 
Ike la.'<:t dt."if 'lJ. s1:1tnner., It 35~ 

The sun that dec!il!os iu the fan..,·stenr •ky, 
:1..,. rolled </er our l•c-... ~s till the <nmm•r's 

~:one by; -
.\ od l:c..!t • <l •re !he :notes cf the warblers of 

spring 
!'hat in t!te green bow'r did cxnltingly sing. 

rh~ e!:an-gfs fur n1l1umn nlrro~t~Y arp"'::tr. 
\ harv ·ste:'t•l~•lt y h~· "~"""' · d >he g ad yP:.n; 
•Vhil~ w·t a.uilivg z pJ;yr.., cu· fanci<'l! to 

pleiUS•. . 
wing odOI'$ of jn.y from tlu>i:ulci> fruit lrec•. 

I left Kirthwd on I he 27! b of May 
last, and nlicr n quick raR<~>gc nrrh·· 
ed nt Butl:tlo. I trnn•lled prenchlnt: 
reen..~ional!y by the w .. y. vistting tll< 
church of Geur>seP. From thcnCI' tn 
Mcilonvugb. Chcmmgo county; tbi: 
«:burch bas never bt.>t>n repreecmer! i1 
conference. There ba,·c b<'eil :tb11ut 
'30 haplizeli in this place. Svmy h:w• 
tnoved nw;~y. and thrc.'C or l~•Ur :>1111( 

fallen n!l'; nnd tweh·e or fi>IH!OCn re 
main. 'fbPy ~t,md in need of havin)! 
the W<>rd of lifo <i!ispen~erl lo t!Jun 
From this·j,i:tcc l proceeded lo Dcn:n 
port. Scobnrr!c co. where 1 !;~brm:•' 
l!omt: am! b;pti:r.cd one. from rllencr 
to U111eh!'S c!'). N. Y. Ant! fn m !hem" 
m Hnmi'sbire en. 111~~- l labo•"<•d lr 
Cummington and Pininfidd :tbout si: 
wedu~; ::Lo visit<•d the church nt Wen 
c!al!. Fr.mklm cr.i. and found thcu, 
strong in tlw. f."tith. 

\Vhil•t adtlrolllling n public eongrf'gn ,\,. the sumnwr of youth p-&• ., ... ;m_v ah>ng, 
tlon at Plainfteld, no the sni>j<'ct .,f lh• lndsih·•ry lu"k• s•>on oLr ten p1es a~orn: 
l!ra.•nel ,;iul,•nt hands \H!re • l:lirl U''{JI' j ;., thP. fitir s>uil:ng lanlscupe an,J flowery 
o i 9 

• J . • Jnwn, 
me by WICk<~ anrl ungodly nwn, nm Tbou~tn lost is their b~nuty-t!lelr glory Jl~n~ 
this for the truth's snkc. J bol\"Cl'Ct come: 
l!Ucceedcd in cstnhlishing the "tanrlart! 
«>f the everlasting gruopet. in rhnt r':ne 
1 b:.~•tizctl lhre<>. nne! left many indin 
t1rl 1o r"ccive the I ruth. I her.,bv in:.ml 
the elders who nrc jon me~ ing in rh• 
'llnsl. thnt tlmv arc i1wi1eu :o ,.i~it thO»• 
plnces, if cm)sistent with their time an1 
drcum~'tlnccs. Yours ,\:c. 

NO.\Il.PACKARD. 
]omii \Y I!JT)l&n Esq. 

Now we'llaing with one accord, 
:r~r a proph~t of 1 h~ LQru, 
Jlrinj!ing :fo: lh his pr~ciot;o word, 

Cheers the ""inls as anciently. 

Wilff! the n·C?ld in <larkne.., laJ7 
Lo, he sough! the b<:!tler ., . ., r • 
And he beard the Savior fAV, 

••Go and pruae my .. ;.,;eylml, son!'' 

Atlli an &ngl"l ~<nrely, !hen. 
For a liles•ing ""'" men, 
Ilrooght the priesthood back 11~, 

- >~<> l'lll>'liwnt ptn'ity. 

J :wlllln tbc IIWC~t summer of lite •l1all l:01ve 
:1!~. 

:-I,. j:.ys a:1il lie:- f!orruws entomb' d :witli· the 
·deaJ, 

!~hen may we by fitith likP good Enoch nrlao, 
~nd b:t ~l' nvn .. d whll th~ jtlit in the midst 9£' 

lheski~s. 

l:>Mcend "·itl• the Sarior in glory profcunti, 
'\mi re1~n iu I'f'rif'ctirm wht;n f;a:an is honnd; 
'\Vhile Im·e ana 6\VEd. union tog:-the:r shuli 

bleud 
And peace, g<'ntle pe<tee, fike a rlver <':tton<l. 

TilE J,_~'rr~;n n.n- RM:-i'I'S' 
Messenger an C. Advocate. 

IS J:J.li1P:IJ RY 
.:ro:11~ w:m:wm:m:a, 

\nd piiJ.Ih;!wd c\·t.-r)' J.t.tmlh M tlJrtJo..:tul. Gctuga Co 
,lJ1i0, by 

i.>. G. '\WJ!LJLU:rut§ & CQ. 
~ll $1, pt.,. em. m RtlUt"~<"e.. Et:t'fY p~M ~inc 

len mew BQ!ISCribe.J·s. er.d fern ard.i:;:g i. 1-t.'t cv.n<:~l 

';UJ!u:,~1/, ::e E:t~~'::_!; Pt:f::k:'e: ::~J!tAAr 
1tY POS'1' l'.t111J • .o, 

lYo nbscri.;;tin. 'llliil 1M 1"f:C4i't1«df1J1" ,ct·lUB term "fkcm.og. 

:::;.;::!;:f:Pu!'=~~~«W~l(Q-
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\'o• .. II. ;o<.,. 2.] KIRTLAND, OIUO, NOVEMBER, 1!'35. [Whole No. 14. 

[CoutiitUcJ from p;.ge 1:-2.] poreal body) yea, and also the resUr• 
'lb tlte dders <1 the clturck. of the reetion of all men, righteousness and 

Latter Day Saints. truth will I eauJc to sweep the earfh as 
At the clo~e of my leiter with a flood, to gather out mine own 

in the September Ko. oltl c "liesscnger elect from the four quarters of the 
ami Ad,·ocat<>," I promised to continue earth, unto a place which 1 shall pre
the subject there commenced: 1 do"" rare; a holy city, that my people mnV' 
wiih u hope that it may be a benefit gird up their loins, and be looking forth 
nmln means of assistance to the elders tor the time of my coming: for there 
in their labors. while they are combat-

1 
shnll Le my tahcrnacle; and it ~h•dl oo 

ling the prejudic<'s of n croul>ed nnd cnllud .Zion, a New Jcrusak·m." 
perverse gen<,.atiCln, by hnving in their Now l undel'stand by this quotation, 
posse~sion, the facts of my teligious that God clearly manifested to Enoch, 
princij>les, which are f!lisrepresenled the rc£kmption \•hich he prepared, by 
hy almost all those whose cra!"ts are in offering the M<'ssinh ns a· Lnmb slain 
tlanger by the fame; nnd also to aid from before the foundation of the world; 
those who are nnxiously inquiring, and by Vil'l.Ue of the Hnne, the g"lorious· r,esi. 
lnve bet·n excited to do so from rumor, urrection of tile Envier, nnd the .resur
in acce!·taining correctly, what my re<.-1ion of all t...,e humnn fj}mily,--e•;en 
J>Tillt~iples are. II fL'W!'YCCtioo of 1ncir C'()t'pOreaJ bod• 

l hove been drawn into this cour"e ies: and al~o rightt>OueneS$ and 1:rlllh 10' 
of pnYcPeding, by per~<CJtion, that is I swe£>p thfl enr1h as with n ilood. ·Jicw 
bo·onght upon us fr••m luke rumor, and l a; I\ how righteousness and truth are 
mi;rcprescntnttqns concerning my fen~ ngoing to s\\•eep ·tile eaTth as with a 
tinwntti. flood1 I will answcr;-1\fen nod angelS. 

But to proceed, in the letter alluded are to be co-workers in bringing to· 
to, tho principlc.s of repeut•nce and pass !.his great worl1: nuda .Zion is tq 
h•\pti"m for the remission or sins, are • be J'l'eporcd; even a New Jeru>'alcm9 
not ouiy set furth, Lut mnny pm<s~gc>< for the c~ect tlmt arc to be gntbered 
of scri;;tur<'l, ,, . .,re quoted. clearly illtl- from theh.ur qumtersoftheearlh, and 
cidatiu~ th•· subject; let me add, that I to be estahJi,hed an holy city: for the 
do po,;itiv('ly rely t~po:• the. truth and tn13crm;clc of tho Lord shall be with 
veracitv of those prmc1plcs meulcated them. 
ii1 the "new testament; and then pass Now Enoch was Jn good company 
from the above nnmed itt•ms, on to the in his ,·iews upon this subject. Sci!~ 
item or sui,jcct of the gathm·iug, ~nnd Re,·elatiom•, 23:3.-••And I hea ~d a. 
si~<>W mv vi:.-ws npon thirl point: which great voi<cl:l out of heaven saying. Be
is au item which l est.,t•m to be of the hold the tabernacle of God is with men, 
gre:~lest importance tc) those who arc and he will dwell with them, und they 
iooltinrr for salvation in this generation, sho.ll be his people, and God himself' 
o•· in these wh:1t mcty be called "tlw shall be with them. nnd be their God.'' 
latter timP.s," as all the prophets thnt I disco>·er l>y· this quotation, that Jobn 
have written, from the <inys of right· upon the isle of Putmes. saw the snme 
cnus Abel down to the last man, that things concerning the last days. which 
has left any testimony on record, for Enoch saw. But before the taberna-' 
our consitlerntion, in sp<!aking of the ele can he with men, tire elect must be 
salvation of Israel in the la><t days. goes gmhcrcd from the four quarters of the 
directh· to show, thnt it consists in the eanh. 
work of the g·>tlwring. And to show further upon this sub. 

Firstly, l shall begin hy quoting from ject of the gatheringr .Moses, aitedtav~ 
the prophecy of Enoch, speaking of ing pronounced the b!~>ssing and the 
the last days: ''Righteousoess will i cursing upnn the children of Israel, .for 
:seud do\vn out of henven, and truth their obedience or disobedience, says 
wiH l send for1h out of the earth, to thus:-" And it shall come to f-IJSSg 

testimony of mine Only Begotten, when al1 these things. a.re ·came upon 
resurrection from the dead, (this thee, the ble~sing and the curse. which 

l!I'WUITllction l understand to be t..~e ooor- ·I have eet before thee; und tloou t~hah 
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'!!Ill 
eall them to mind, among all the na-1 New Jerustilem Fp~ken of. is !he Jeru
tion~ whither the Lonl thy God hath 

1 

~alem th(:t ~ms_ bmlt l,v the Jews on 
£!riven ,thee, and· shrrlt retu,.n ~nto _lhQ ~le en~tcrn:~c.ntmen~: ~Ut)·ou will f.eC 

Lnrd thv God, nnd sl:n~t obcv In~ \'Qll'e, • rom Re,•emnonz, -1 :2, there "'as a 
at'corrling to lllr that I cominaHd thee, :New Jerusalem . roming down fwu} 
this day, thou and thy children, with I God out of heaven, adorned as a _l.nitle 
all thine he'lrt, anti with all thy soul, 

1 

for her jmRlmnd. That aflr r thts the 
that ther. the Lord thy God, wiU tnrll ~en,lato•· \\ascmtgl~t "''"Y inl~te Sl.ir
!hy cnr-tiYity, nnd han, compns•ion up•!!! to " gt·enr nnd !ugh r.: ou~tnm, ~nd 
on thee, ond will return an<l gather thee 1 sl!W the grent nnd holy .c;ty <.<'~c•·mlmg 
from all the nations whither !fie Lord lout of lwan•n fmm (>otl. Now lh<'ro 
thy God hath ~<".attercd thee; nnd if ""Y are (w.,. cit:es "'l'':k<'n of !lctc, nrod as 
.of thiud' be driven out unto the utmo,r 

1 

every thmg cnnnot lc had JD ro 1 arrow 
parts of hean~n;.from thence will the n cumpnss ~~~ n lettcl', l ~hall ~ny v itb 
L01·tl thy God gather thee; nnd frorn 1 brevtty. thut there is a New Jemsn!cm 
thence will he f<:tch thee." I to1 be cstnb!itih<Jd on· this cont;nent.-

Jt has h<wn smd by m;my of the lear- And nf$0 tne Jerusalem ~ball L,c rc
ned, nnd wisu men, ot· hiRtol'inus, that I built on the· ~t>turn eontin<'nt. ::ice
the Indians, or aboriginees of this cnn- book of lllunron, page !.i66. Eclrn!d,. 
li:wnt, ,.,.,,of the scnttr·rcd Trihc~ ,f h- P.thcr !'rt\\' the dnys of Chri~t, nnd he 
:rae!. It h,.,. Lcen conjectured hy m:wy ~pake abo eonccrning the bon•e ,,f Is
-others, thnt the nboriginees of this con· ra(•l. ancl the Jerusalem from whence· 
tinent, are not or the tribes of l"rad; Lchi £,h(m!d come: niter it should her 
hut tho ten trih<·s have been led aw:ty destroyed it l'!bould he bl<ilt up again, n 
into snmo unknown regions of the j holy city unt<• tho L<.>rd; whcrerom, ir 
north. Let this be as it mav, the could not Le·a New Jcrusnlem. f<lr it. 
prophesy I have .Just quoted, "wiil fetch· barl beN! in u time oi <•ld. This may. 
them'' in the last days, and r!nce suffice upon the SL!Ljcct of gathcl'ir.g
thcm. in the hmd which their fathers nntil mv next. 
possessed: and you will lind in tlie 7th ! no\;. proceed, nt the cl 1'0 of my 
vNso·of the 30th chant. quoted:-" And letter, to milke a lew rt'm:uks on the. 
tho Lord thy .God will put all these duty of c·Y<!ers "·ith .rcgnrd to tl.tir 
cu~es upon thine enemies and on them tnnchiog pa·ents ahdehilun•n, !msl;anc!s 
that hate thee, which pns<'cutt•d thee." nnd wive&, masters nnd :<bin'"• or ser-

l\lany mny sny thnt this scripture i$ vant,:;, &c. a,:; l snirl I would in my for~ 
fulfilled. hut let them mark earefullv mer leUcr. And firstlv. it bc•comes un 
what the prophet ~nys: "lf any nrc eider when he is lraveilingthrough the 
d,.j,·pn out llnto the utmost pa•ts of worla, wnrning the inhabitant~ of the 
henvr.n;" (which mu>t mN•n thP earth In gnthc1· togethc·r, thm thPy mny 
brca:lths of the earth.) Nnw this prom· ln built up an holy city unto the Lord, 
ise i8 good to on~·,· if there shonk he ii•St\'ad of commcnci1:g with ch:!drPn. 
such, that tire driYcn out, e\·en in the or those who look n:1 lopar<'n•s or guar.: 
last dnys: therefore, the children of the dinns, to infiwncc tlwit· minds, thereby 
fnthcrs have claim unto this day; nnd drawinJZ them from :heit· rlntics, which 
if thc•e eu~es nrc to be lnitl o\·cr onjtlwy rightfully owe to such. they should 
the It~ ads. of their enemies, wo be unto j comm;-t:cc thei~ ln~>?rs with parents, o:r 
the ben!tles: Sec honk of Mormon, !l'U:lldmns, anu tbPir tenchmgs should 
page 487, \Vo unto the un!:clieving of,lc such as nrc ca!eulutt•d to· turn the 
:he Gentiles, saith the Fntll{'r. Again 

1 
h<'ltt•ts nf the fathers to the chilHcn, 

Set' honk of Mormon. pnge 497, which 1 lllld t~c h<'lll!$ of th<> chi!dn•n to tl\e 
s.nys:. '.'T'~hnld this people will ~ ;-'tab 

1

. fitthers.. An~ no inllu<·nl'c ;.hould l.e
hsh Ill thts hnd, unto the fulfillmg of U~lld, \nth cluldrcn contrary to the con• 
the covenant which I mndc wilh your! s<'nt of lh<'ir pnt·cnts or gual·dinn~.
fntherJnc<>h: nnd it ~hall be n New Jc: i But nil ~<uch ns can Le rmsna~cd in a 
1·us~lem." Now we l~nrn ~mm the ~ook i !nwful nnd righteous mnnner. and with 
<.f Mormon, the very tdenllcnl contua•nt I er·mmon cnnscnt, we should ff'cl it our 
nnd ~rot of land npon which the New I duty to· intlu<'ncc them. to gather with. 
Jerus:•lcm is to ~.t:md, und it must be '•l·c reoplt: nf God.· Ilut otht•rwi~e :e~ 
cnught up according to tht vision of

1
thc rcsponsibilitv. rest upon the bends 

John ur.<;n the . isle of Patmos. • Now j nf parents 0r guarp.ians, and all con
ma.ny vml ~ ~:hs~-d to say, that this demnation o.r COOS!!fi!UCLICGS, be UpoA 
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their lwnds, nccording to tlm dispensa- .salute ti.Jc master of that bouse, nnd if 
l.on which he hath committf.d un:o us: he gain his consent, then he ·may 
for Gml bus so orrlain:d, that his work pr<:ach to all that:IT<i in that house, but 
"h:•ll be cut ~hort in rightcou~nc<s, in ·jf he gain not his consent, 1.:.ct l1im go 
1he last davs: therefore. firgt lcl'ch the j not unto hi> sla,·cs Ol" ~m·,·a •. ..;, but let 
pnrcnts, ·ni1<i th<'n, with tl:cir consent,, the respo1J$;l;iiity be upon the bend of 
let him rersn:>dc the chihlr<'n to Nn-~1 thc ma~tcr of that house, and the con• 
brnc:e th~ gMpel nlsn. Ami i! children >cquer.c :s thereof; and the gailt of that 
'Cmhr~cc the gn~pcl, and th.,ir pnrents, house is no longer upon thy skirts: 
or gu:.rcli:ws arc nnhclie¥crs, tei.ch l'f·hou nrt free; therefore, slml>c oft' the 
thcul to stay nt home nod be obedient du-t of thv feet, and go thy. way. But 
to t:~cir. pnrent~ or gmu'diaus, ii th"Y If the master of that house gh-~ cons~nt; 
rcqmre tt; b\lr 1f they const>nt to let· that thou mnyC!rt preach to Ins famtly, 
th~m g:vhcr with the people of God let his ,\·itc-. his children, and his sP.n·:mts, 
1hr'ln do ;o m::l :here ,;hall he no wrong bismnn•scrv:mt.-., or his maid-servunts. 
nnrl let all things he done cnrcfully, nnd <'>r his slnvcs. thcn it should be the du~ 
righteon,;ly. ant! (;,>d will extend bis ty of the cldet to ~;tand up boldly for 
gu:u·dinn care to nll ~uch. I the cause of Christ, nnd wnrn that fl<'O<' 

And secondly, it should he ti~e dnty pie wi1h one ncconl, to repent and be 
of elders, "hen they enter iut<> any 1 h:tp!iZ•~d for tho remission or sins, nnd 
bouse, \o let their labors nnt! warning! for the Holy Ghost, nlwnys command• 
·yoi•·r., be unto the muster of timt hnusc: i ing 1hcm in the name of the Lord, in 
antl ii he rcecin~ the gnsptl. then he the spirit of meekness to be kindly ar
mav e%tcn3 his inf!uenc" to his '"ife nl- lccted one towards another; that tho 
5) .. Wi!h C011,ellt, that f>m·atlwnture sht> fathers should be kim] to their children, 
may rce<!l\'e the g,)spcl; buf if n man husbnndi! to thc1r wives; masters to 
recd,·c nor. the j!O"P"l• but gin~s his thcir·slnves or scr\·nnts; children obe· 
consent th.•t his wife m:ty t'Cccive 1i, dient to their parents, wives to their 
:'lnd ~he lw!;"''cs, then IC't her reech-n it.j husbands. and slaves or ser\'tlll!s to 
But ii the lJl'ln forbid ilis wife, or l1is ·their ma~;ters: 
ch.i1dren before 111ey nrt; of n~e, to rc-l "Wiv.o~ schmit yot1rse!vesunto yoll'l' O'IVli 
cctvc the gospel, then 11 shou.d be the l111sbands, ns unto the Lord. Fof the husband 
duty or the elder to go his way and usc is the hPad of the wife, e'\•en as Chri$t is the 
no inlhwnea n~oinst .::im: :wd let the !load of the ciuncl,: and be is the Snvlor ..,r 
:rcs·11msii,iiity ~ unon his hcnd-shal<e the h"~ly.. Therelore ns t.hc church is ~ubj•ct 

_I f ' r . unto Cnru~t, so let the w1ves be to then· own 
otl t.lm d~~t o t?y •eet ':" n t~•stmlOny hu•bam!s in. e.-ery tl.inl!;. Hushnnds, lov& 
:;g:un~! han, :mo thy sktrts ~hall then your .. ;v, even as Chri::t al•o lov~J the 
be elen r of their ~oufs. 'l'bcir sins nrc I dnrd: and g:n·e bim~elf ~or it: that he might 
not t-:> iv.J nnswcred unon such n~ l~od · sanctuy an? cl<.:·:rnse 1t ·tnlb t!te wnshmg t?f 

l water by tile \Vord,. that he rtHght. present '*" 
h3th St:>!l! to wnrn them to flee the tv roth tn himself a glorious church, net havin"·"pci, 
t:J come, :Ul<! save themselves from lor wrin!<lo, or.any such thing; hut l ut it 
this untownrd ~pncr:.ltion. The serv- tihoulu be b<>ly nut! ~>itlwut blomisl!· So 
an!.~ of' Hrnl 1\'ill not hnvc <mnc 0\'cr oag~t men to Jo,·e the!r ;''IV~s"" then· o_wn. 

. , . "'· I ho'>o"- He that la~etb Ins o;. if<: lo'l'etlt lnm-. 
tl~c nati?li'H>f tl~c ~entl~c,, w:th n Wal'·Jseli: For n:> man ever yet hated his own 
mn~ votcc, unt1l t;te dcstroymg ;mgcl! fies!r: hut niOUri•beth and cbcrishcth it, t:\·en 
will commenco t<> waotr> th!' inhabitants I as the Lord th~ church: fnt we are membua 
of the earth·· and ns the ••ronhet hnth of his l~!ly, of .his ficsh, and of his ~onrs.-

.. .1 ' .f. ,. 1 'For tins c:ume -shall a man lP3\"e h•s fat.her 
~rwr. •· t ~hnll be n \'C:I:nttOn to hear, and mother, and shoJI be joined unto his wife. 
the report." ! "Pertk because I feci I ani!' th•y two shall be one fi<•l•."--Erhc· 
for my ft·How-mcn: I do it in the nnmc ~>inn.". Ch•J•l- V. lrom the 22il to the end of 
of the l,rml, being m:wcd upon by the abe 2ls~ verse. 
Bnly Sr•i•·ir. 0 th"t f could sn:1tch J "Wive• su?':>it :r<;un;elv~s tJnto your own 
th"m from the ""rtex of miscn', into! husbands, as 1t '"fit m the Lord •. H""b:u;d~ 
· l · h l 1 t •·• h I · • , !love your u·tve•, and be not b1tter ~•unet· 
w liC >e.<o:u ~ !'m !' ungmg tncm- th?..... Childr•n, obry youto t•arem., in ·11n 
sdn·;:, by thetr sms, !hat I may be en-! thin!!S: for this is w~ll pleasing ,..,,,o·, the 
nhlt·d, hv the wamintr "oice. to be :mILord, Fnth~rs, pro¥oke uot your ch~ 
instrum;nt of brin<rin;;: them to nnfcil"n-~to an!'."• l~st ~hey ·hedise®nged. Ser~itls; 

" e •· o!Jt>v m all tlungs your masters aeccmbng teo 
eti. l't'penhne~, that t?cy rr.ny ha\'e thcfi<>sh: n?t witb e'J" servi~<.e as m•n_piea.,. 
fa1th lo <i'taml xn ~he e\'li dnv. ers: b~>t in slnglen£l!s <>f hem, fu:o.ring ~·~ 

'l'hird!y. it f.bould be tfiC' duty of an 1-coloci:ms, Chapt. UI. frOm tbl1 !Si4 ~the. 
a.~>·. when ioo enter:& into a ~ to I <l1lld ofU.. 22«! -. . 
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But I must close this letter and re- gating, and teaching for doctrines the 
sume the !'object in another number. commandments of men, and doing 

Ic the bonds of the new and whl.lt the Lord never required at their 
c\·erlnsting covenant hand, and leaving undone the things 

JOSEPH S!IIITH, jr. which he has required; this seems es· 
To J. \VHJTltER, EsQ. pccinlly to he the cnse in relation to 

p~aching the gospel, (as the fCOJ•Ie 
ORDF.R OF TilE NEW TESTA- call it.) for while the order of things 

MENT CHURCH. No. I. which the Lord cBtablished for the J'e-

Brothcr J. Whitmer:- <'en·ption of the werld is left untoucht>d, 
1 feel at this time the order of things which men have in

lilw writing a letter for the Messenger vented for themselves, is propngnted 
and Ad\·ocate, on a subject which I with the most untiring perse\·erenct>, 
shall cnll the order of the new testa· and with a zeal worthy of the best 
ment chut-ch. A sul~ject I conclude cause in the world. 
which is not w~ry wdl understood, if Men encompass sea and land to es
I may have the privilege of judging taLbh tl-.eir opinions, and to give force 
from whnt passes before my eyes, and and power to their doctrines, and to all 
whnt is sounded in my cars. appearance are as conscientious as if 

The many persons whc· are tray;eJ. the Lord had called and commissioned 
ling through every part of the country, th<::m, and had sent them forth to do so, 
passing to preach 1yhat they call the Iunder the penalty of the perdition of 
gospel, nnd to caH men into tho king· ungodly m<>n if they did it .not. A 
dam of God; saying that they hm·e the looker on would be rcody to conclude, 
right to do so, not onfy the right to do that they were ordained from days of 
so; but are under the strongest obliga· old to this .ignoron<:e. Ilt,lt notwith• 
tion to do it, both as a duty to Ood and standing all the zeal, and perse\'Pronce, 
man, thnt they may glori(v the for~ aud appmx•nt consciousness of the ma
mer, nnd sove thelntter; and this duty ny teachers of reijginn, still, when a 
and obligation, grows our of !he com- man tal;es the pcJV tc~tament into his 
mnndment of the Savior, found recor- 1lmnd:; and hegins t() lmnt for, their au
ded in the new testnmcnt, and reads i thority, he is greatly dificulted to find 
thus. "Go ye into all the world, nnd 1 it, to be sure, we can there find it writ
j'rmlCh the gospel to eyeJy creature.- t<>n .. Go ye info all the world, nud 
He that helie,·eth, and is baptizBd, shall~~ preach the gospel to every creature, 
be ~aved: but he that believeth not, he that be!ien~th, and is baptized. shall 
shnll be dnmned." be saved: but he that t.cliev<>th not 

I fet-1 a lillie dispo~ed To inquire inio shall he damned!' But to whom \vas 
the nnture of thi:~ <'ommission, and the this said. to en;,ry man of e\•ery gener· 
circumstances attending its pmmufga• ntion, who might >;tart out of hrmst-lf, 
tion, to "ee hn\y far they nre bound l y or be sent out by olber.! no. hut ,·c·ry 
it, and are in danger of being cursed i! far from this, to mc·n who wore cnflt•d 
thf'y do not obey it, or in other worJs.

1 
and chosen of God f(;r this pu. rpo,·e, 

who is able to obey it; for my part I nnd cnllNI by name too. so that there 
think there is less danger of a Clli'Pe could he no mistake about the matter. 
by not nttcmpting to act under h, than These men in this commission, were 
there is by nlfewpting to HCt under it. rt'quircd to go into nil the world, und 

I should thin!; thut ! was iu greater preach the gospel to overv creature; 
danger of being condemned, to go but none others: it was they and thev 
forth into the world to preach the o;1ly, whose nnines were th"re nleli'
gospt'l, by ,·irtuc of that commission, tioncd, who had to perform thk; duh·, 
than I would be to follow tll~ plough. or see that it was fCl'ft>rmed, and none 
to shove the plain, to use the hammer others were bound by it. · 
or to pursue any other honest calling Let us SUJlJ'O~<e for in~t~nce thnt some 
in lire, and would !x>nefit mankind of the other Jew~<, or Gt•lllil~. or t.'\en 
more, and glorify God bette1·. And so some of the ~aintio, had tnken it into 
would any other man also. their h•·ads in the dn\s of the apoFt!es 

Jt is ll. Very Common thing for 111\'ll to have IIC1cdon this eommii!~Sion; Cf>U:d 
who are unlearned in the truth, to be they baYe done it~ i answer they 
Tery cnnsciencious in advocating er• cou!.d not; there would not one solita.· 
~r. ~ exceedingly &ealous in propa.o ry ~>i&n have fol!Gwed th004 it would 
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lm'<> h<'cr> in \'!lin for those who !x:liev-~the powet· given would be according to 
ed them to h,,-e undertal;l'n to east out the work required. lf a man or a 
<le\"ils, or tn ha"e spoken in other' number of men, were required to net 
t<mgue~, o•· t•> lay !nnds on the sick, in tbe offi11e of evangelists, they would 
with 1he j:J.,a of effecting any thing; r!'CP.i\'e power, accordingly: or if to 
and the re .. son would be that the FOr· act in the office of apostles; 1heir pow
sons who had administered unto them, er would be proportionate to the work 
were without power thcmseh·es, and a assigned to them. So that each nne 
stream could oil! rise higher than its might be able to perform the duties of 
f-:m:,:ain; therefore, of necessity the his own office. 
persons administered to, would be with- In the commission given immediate-

<OUt power also. ly after the resurrection of tbe Savior. 
It was more than a winuy business we ha,·e the work .set forth which be

to execute thi• commi~sim.,. it requ~rcd longed to thu office of apostles. and ev~ 
power as well a< wmd; 1t required I ery person who ncted under that eom
mo>re than to go l<•rth and be very in· misston, acted in the office of an apos-
g<>nious, in provi•fg to the people that tlc. N0w to prepare men io aet under 
t~ey n:u~t be immersed for the remis·l this commission, requite~~ gr~t ~eal 
swn ol sws: the person who done that of teachmg, as well as rl1vme mtunfel!l• 
ar;cMding to this commission, ii heel:. tation. h was impos>nh!e for theapos-
fected any good by it must ha\'e power, ties to act under this commission, with
:ul$0 to admini~tcr in the name of the out revelations being given 1mto them 
Lord Jesu;;, not baptism only, but the directly from llf'aven, for their own di
Holy Spirit also. reetion, ::~s well as the directi•m oi 

The truth is, there were no perGons I those who believed m1 the Savior 
on earth in the <lays of these upo$!les, throt~gh their word. 
Dor have there been any since their Let us inquire how it was that the 
day, who could act upon theit· commis- aposdel'l were emthled to fulfil! tbis 
shn, it was peculiar to thumselves; for cJmmission; enabled we say. fur it has. 
in~tance, there were in the primitive been the lot of few men to be able to 
church, t>ot only tlcpostles; but proph- perform the duties of the commission 
ets, and <'vangelists, pastors, and gi\·en to the twelve npo~de.s, wll!:l were 
'tca~hers, and each of these orders had commissioned immedintu!y after the 
<>ther respective works assigned unto resurrection or the Savior. 
them. and each one must ha\·e a com· Let us inquire, what preparati•lD 
mission suited to his calling. was necessary to en>tble tbe apostles 

Out of these orders, it fell to the or- themselves to fulfill the duties of their 
rler of apostles, to go into all the world office. nnd how it was that they ec.ame 
and preach the gospel to cvoJry crca• qualified to be apostles. ag-ble to 
ture: suppose the pastors, or teachers, the commission given to them. 
had taken it into their heads to go and \Ve :ue told that at a certain time 
act upon the commission given to the the Savior inquired ol the ap0!>11es to 
apo;;tlcs. Could they have dane it?- know what m<::n said about bim.
m::.>st. assuredly they could not, and that "\Vhom say men tlmt 1 :heetm of .Jm1D 
because God lmd not called them to am?" They t~nswered 00100 sny that 
the work of apostles, and having not yon vre Elias; others J'cremias, or ooe 
called them, he did n<>t eudow tbe.n! of the aneient prophets. .Bv this we 
with P'"ver, sufficient, a!ld !heir a!• I understand mnst dearly. !lmt tbe mir
tempt would have been '·am; md«ed It acles which be had wr;>ught among 
would h'l ve been worse than vain; for the people, had failed io give tl;;em l!l. 
to apostles alone, God had given the true underst:mdinzsof his eharncter. 
power to act on a commission givca to 'fhe-.- highest no<iou!l 1i:hich <.liey w-
apostles. tertained of him u-n'!'r tilat he was a 

To every candid reader of the new P!Gphet. such as had l,een on earth b&
tescamcnt, it is very plain, that it re- fore, with this exceptic:t prdmbly9 that 
qui red a p.ower nd:tpted to the nature! some might have thoughts that he_,. 
of tne commission, to enable nny pero one of the propheas who Wl!.ll r&id 
son, to act on a commission recoived from !he de!ld. &!. it doos not appe~~~.r 
from _th<; most . High, whether tl:mt !hat there W!IS nny other th'.mgbt or 
<"O!,Jlll1.!SS!Ofi requm::d them to travel I!Jolhis being the Son of Goo: ISG. thll!Jil~ 
tc: !ill !UQ world, Qt wheiher it clid no~ hi~ miracles hll.S fa.i!ed w fii~ ~ ~ 
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J>le a correct idea of his iru c cl.ma I on a :I oceasi?~s. and in c\'ery 1.1uco 
tcr. "'here that spu·11 could shew itself, vio-

Ncithcr ,do wo thin!,, that m;rncles lently pcrsecuteJ. The apos!tc Paul 
tould produce this cfiect nlone: there 'I was by this mean•, drh·t·n from A uti
must be somcth!rrg else: indccd if we o·~h to !conium; y.-t there \\el'c thu 
arc left 1.o d ru w our inference !'rom I npo;;tlcs opposed by Jews and Gcutilt's 
what follows, it. will,!le >ccn, that there until the~r :<mntl it cxp<•dient to e~cap; 
:va~ but ·une thmg tu:..t could ,g;,·c the f!o Lycaoma •.. -~1. Lystra, IJ;,t\\',!~:~t~ud
Hlcu that he was the Son of Goo, ami mg the pnrtwhty of the Gentll('S for 
that was a re\·clutiou from God. For them, on account of curing the impo
thc Savior ng:>in says to the aFnst!cs. tl'nt mnn, the Jews to such a t!egrr-o 
"But whom do yc say tbt I the ::ion prcvniletl, that Paul was cn·n ~tuned 
of man um." Pete•· an.swcred and bv th~;•m. Thi;; induced them fur a 
t<aid. "thou nrt Chri:;t the son ofthc tr~nc to remove to }l!'rLe. thou<>h ti:ey 
living God." What was the answt!f uftcrwadr, \·isiwd both LnHa ~url Au
tho Savior made to hi$ dcdnration1 It tioch, to crmiirm the di~cfplcs of Chri: t 
wa~ this. "Bic~stJd nrt thou Simon in the pr·othsiou uf he gospd. Tl!ou£h 
Dn>jrmnh; for tleoh ubd blood lHH'c no! the llJH>hlle Pnul •·ec,h·cd n di,·ine imi
l'evealcd this unto thee; hut iny F;lther mation to ex ~em! his lub<Jr$, . in prora• 
which is in hc::rY<m:" <~s much as to gating the gospel into Maced<•nia, nn 
sa}: it is not !he miracles which I ba\'e j msurrection was h<!rc stirred up. and 
wrought in your presence, ucither the ll;oth Paul and his adopted comrnnivn, 
casting out dC\·ils, nor yet ben ling tho I Silas, were cost into prison. Here 
~icl;; but n ren·lntion from my Fnth· we hm·e n \'Cl")" difierent. accoum ol' 
er who is in hca,·cu. this Gentiln lll)OS!!c's de!i\·(wur,ee to 

lf we arc left In dmw a cunelu~inn 1 th~t of PctCl·. 'The prison•tlooro; and 
from these premises, what would that the gates \n·rc not tilro,\'n oren, us on 
cenclu;ion be? would it not be that n t!u;t oeea:;ion, ut least, thmtgh the 
];now ledge of tho Sou of God, wns not donrs were opcncd nt;> un cnc·ct of tho 
to be llc•nil·d ft·om the Wol'king of mir·- ent1hquakc, to1ey were nnt commanded 
aeles1 fo1r if this could have bum1 done, to go ou!, and cnn!!n<:tt'd lhc!!(.'<' by an 
the disciples would lmvc founu it out, nngol, lls in the otl.cr case. 'fhc rrov~ 
and it wnuld not ha,·e hcen said :is :t idcnce of God had other endR to s<'n·c 
was to Peter. "Flesh nml blood h;nc on the presr:ttt occasion. Here wa~· no 
not rc\·caled this to theo; but my 1-'ath- csear:c, ns on the foro1er intClrositimJ. 
et• which IS in heaven." lluton th!' cor.- "\V c n re nil here; do thyf'Cif no hurn,,'' 
,trury, it would h'•vc been said. "Ille1.• says Paul.tn the tertified _jnil<H'. Co!l<
fDU art thou Si·non Bm:innnb forth< u i H'fsion followed thi-. estruordinary 
Jh tSt discovered my tl'Ue ch .. mcter f" ni scene. The jailor wM com·inced of 
the miraclt"S which I have wrought in their innoC<·ncy, made profession of 
your pre:.e.nce." :E.~. tlmir faith, ant! "was baptized. he and 

-- all his strnightwny!' This advnntnge 
PERSECUTION OF OLD TIMES. to the cuuse of the gospel ,,.,,s oLtuined 

One g•·eat blessing the church oithe by this short impnsonmc>nt, though tho 
rulers, ashamed of their condud, sent 

Latter Day Sai.uts cJJjoyabuve these nf orders the next morning for tltt·ir rc~ 
former nges, is, a knowledge ,,f the !m~c; and at last, on Paul's nsscrting 
persecution of oldun time.s; For !he that they lmd p;ros~!y violated tlwir 
which purpose we extract the 2d chaP'" JHivik,ge!', he bt>ing n Roman cftizen, 

with much ~;ubmission they persuaded 
tcr from Fox's Martyrs. him to accept of n discharge; 

Going to L,vdtl .. , nntl from thence to 
Chap. n. I Thcr>salnnica, the Jews, llS usual; stir-

FRO:\! THE DEATH OF ST. red up a c<>mmotion against them, so 
JOHN, AND THE CON- I that Jason and others were obliged t)> 

CLUSlON OF THE 
1
enter into·a reeogni2;:tnce· to keeJl tho 

APOSTOJ,..lC . , f!C'aee. Escaping by night· to Berea, 
AGE. I the Jews of Thessnlonicn ·pursued l1im, 

The malignant spirit or the Jews nne! he W!lS 'com'pelted"tl:i'tiikll 'n dreuit
.wns ever predominant, and the apos·l ous route to AthetJs. His dispute at 
:1+esr ll.S their Master loefore them, were I Athens, andbis ~ingb:roughtbefore tbQ 
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the A reopngn,., or ehief court of Jus· whom the laws pi'O!ected against such 
ticll, IS beside our purpose; but, pro- 'l degmdinl): punishment.'' [See the 
ccetling to Corimh, the Jews tn.tnitest- Author's History nnrl Life of our Blcs
cd tlwr" t!wir ,·iolence, nml be hence· ~cd Sm·ioJ', B<mK Vlii. Chap. HI. p.· 
fn11lt •wsncintc<l with the Gentile$.- :\99.] Though this powerful appeal 
During his ~t·•y here, l~>r a year and stopped their pl'l'scnt ''i•>lencc, on tho 
six moHth~. St. Phiiip is !'Upposed tn ,;,uow:ng day he "'''-~ bmctght forth I<> 
b:tve suffered nmrtyrdmu in Phr,,·gia. be examined; and, whilst he was de· 
A chong<' of dcpu1.y 1\tGnrinth cncuur~ .'ending him»clf in a way which tnUtit 

aged the .lews to lomcnt" diP_turbance e'·idently criminate the JcwA, th~· high
against the Cnristinns; but though Gal- priest. with n Yicw to silct.C} lum. 
~kO did not punish th<'ir .\·io!cnec, he COlnt'fl ·nded t'10St" who sto.:d I!Cilf him 
would not hc:u·kcn to their idle uccusa to striko him on the mouth. "At suen 
tiuns. 'rhc ruler of the synagogue, ~ond.•ct he turns indignant. He 
whose name was Sosthcnns, perlnp' ~alts him a whited waH, which, like a 
the ~<uccessm· of Ct·i~pLis, who had !wen wlntcd s ·pulchm. wa,. fail· without, but 
bantized, an•! therefore rem•n·cd, wa' lull nf cm·r• p i •n within.., Thc.u_;h. 
~n;,,Jlv fnmmb!e to the apostles, not· by nn ingenious address, he divided his 
\VJthst;\nding the spleen of the Gcnt;les; damorous accuo<ers, he was '"rt>tain<>d 
nnri th•: new 'icputy W<IS equally re tn custody, "'ith ~t guard of "'''ldit>rs, to 
pnrdlcss of !heir proc~dings. A res preserve him from the miscl<ief,; of' l'l
p:tc f•·om pe•·~ecution was thereby oh- mmult.'' Then tho Jewe conspired to 
t:lined, which cnnhlcd Paul to remain kill him, on heing l:rJught to !arther 
t!l,rc f.w same time lnnger. cxamin·•tion; but the chief captain 

From Corinth he patised to Ccsarca.l cau~<ed him to be safely escorted hy 
nn,J the; e' t..> Antioch. At Ep\w:;u>, ·night on his way to Ces.:-mm, and thru. 
to whi<'l! he cam<. nft•JfW!l rus, " .;trong <lei bated their iniquitous dm;ign. Yet 
FHty, ns in other places, oppo•ed him, their parsecution still oontinued. In 
yet it only obliged him to change tlw live days aft<'r, the high-priest nnd cl~· 
sct•ne o! hi~ !atm·~, nntl in the public ders followed him thithor_ to Feli;, the 
hctm·e-t'Oom o't Tymnnus, to securi' governot\ bringing with tht m n ful ... 
free ndmission of the Gentile-.. The some advocttto to bl!lc)<en Paul, and 
sons of a C<ll'tain Jewish tHirist attempt· c~jolc the g:wernor by !lottery find di,.. 
w' ind~-etho imitatn St. Paul'" mit·aC:es .,imulntion; whibtt Paul, in his reply, 
the,·c•; b:it he paid rather dearly n.. J:-'Spi>'cd tho arts or thi,; hireling ~tyc<r 
hi,; rnsh adventure, nnd this proved on pham, nnd tleficd thl.'m to pro,·.-: a sin~ 
o0ecasion of many converts, antl the g!-~ article of thnh· glaring accosi.tkm;.. 
-d,:,struction of great aumbers of im· The go,·ernor W<lS fully uwnre of tho 
]HL,1er honks. Yet a violent opposi· na\Ure .,fthec-ase, but wantcdbone.;ty 
ti·•n was th••re raised on account of the to rden.~c him, anc! hum:1nity t~ pro
goJ,Jcss Dian:~., instigat"d hy the silver- \·ide fur his pers>nal safety, pretending 
s· ith ! l<·nntrius, which, with mu~h th.lt he wns de~irous ol the arrival of 
diflic,t:ty the tmvn·clt.'l'k nppcaserl. ln the chief <;:1ptui11, to be more fullv uc~ 
hi~ pnP<llf':C thrnugh Macedonia awl quainteJ wi:h the true nnture of his nc• 
G r<>Cce, dw Jew:.; were there intent up· cn .. nion. Y ct O\'cry liberty_ was pe-r
on his <hstrnction; but ho lc!"t them and mittcd which could possibly consist. 
c:w•c t., Traas. where he pcl'li>rm:1d with s:-•fety antl protection. 
a signal miracle upon a young m:w Curiosity was not then a st~nng3r,. 
n tmed Rutychus, by ro,.toring him to ns on mnny occasions in onrown timeR,. 
lift!. When he <.nmc to Jcrus:ilcm, to persons wi10 sought only n tne:Jmenta• 
some of th:)s<! who hntl opposed him a! •·y gratification. The governor's wife 
Ephesus, and other pbees, ·oc::asione•l was a Jewess, nnd Paul was to be. 
hi~ being npprchrmdcd in th~ temple, brought forward to be rc<e:>!ll.miucd: 
.nn.J dragg••J vio!.,ntl_,. <1nt of It, until he merely fo satisf,v and' indulge ihi!l un!" 
was rt•scueJ hy the Uom-..n g.wornor; mcanitlg propenl'ity; nod, on th~ oc-. 
:hough det-•ined in custody for the pur- clllsion, Paul used a langua~ which: 
pose of id.>ntifying his pers;>n nnd was fnr fmrn bcinf" wt'!k:omeo_ r a-.:oopt• 
ch\1'11Ctcr. The clamor of th" Jews able to the cnri! <• the govefner. He 
l>ad nearly suc::eedcd to oeeasi'ln his W:\s nevertheless detained: a- p.rlsoner• 
being scourged; but .. he demanded the though not very strictly. for two yea~ 
privilege (li a f:roo-hora Roman citizen, \llrtil a new governor had been a~poiRt ... 
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<Cd, merely ns a gml_ifica!ion to thf' ma-l' that. M_atthe:V sufi'<;red _martyrdom in 
!jcious Jews. On tus gotng to Jerusa• EthtojnO, bcmg slat? W!th_n halhcrL
Jem,he bad inform::t!ion of Paul's being Btl! we ha\'C to nobcc the rlenth of. the 
n prisoner nt Cesaren; and, on the apostle James, at Jerusalem, in the 
t;overnor's comin'-': thither, 11~ called I year proceeding Paul's disdmrge ou: 
Paul to an examination, to bear his de- of custody, by a violent insurrection 
fence again~t . the insinuations of ~he of the J~ws,. thro11gh which me?n" he 
Jews, and WJth n dcs1gn of mectmg closed h1s llfe by martyrdom, m the 
their wishes. Festus had imoilled the interval between the death of the gov
poison of Paul's accusers,nml proposed ernor Fe~tus and. th~ S!lCCCssion of Al
remitting him to the ecelcsiastieal pow- t_.;nu>:. About tlus ume, also, the de11th 
ers at Jerusalem. Against this proJ>o- of :Mutthias is gcoora!l~ l'lnred hy 
sit1on Pnul protested. He clnimcd the. menni ol stoning, ll:ougb we lmH• l<'»s 
pri,·i!cge of a R;;m2n citizen, and wns j•·ceount oi lnm thau of rrim:t of the oth· 
:ready to submit to the civil nuthoriries. er apostles. On Paul's pcrmisskn to 
He appealed from Cro:;ur·s tribunal to depart from Rom<•, he is sa1d to ha"l'e 
Cresar himself; nnd to this appeal the travelled into Spain, und,n· rome think. 
£Overnor himeelf, howe\'er anxious to though the reasons 11re not fuliy de
please the Jew~, was obliged to pny mrm~tnr!il·e, into Britain. He relurn~ 
obedience. In the long interml which ed to Crete, and there· fixed Titus as 
followctl before Pan! could be sent to their hi.Jlnp; and hum tbt~t islnnd he. 
Rome, at least before lw '!"S ..cnt. as is ~";Upposed In lum~ j)nsseJ into Judea, 
~ distinguished prisoner, he wn~ ex· and tbenL-e to Ephesus nml Cofn""'"• 
llibited as a spectnclt~ to .. Ag•·ippn, and Lack m Ephesus, bdorc lm paEsed 
who succeeded his father HeroJ 1\grip- into 'Mncedonin to Philippi, to Nienpo
pa, who was grandson to Herod the lis in Epiru~, Cormth, '.f'roas, Antioch, 
Grent, and had cau~ed the martyrdnm nnd Jnonium, during which l1e appears 
.of J:omes, and baCI come down to com• to ha\·e cnd•Jrcd mAll.)' i.'OnfiicL-. (2 
I'limcnt Fe~"fuq on hi~ nccession to the Tim 111. n.) Of his lust visit to 
gnvcrnment of Judea." The l1ing was Rome, whe1-e he ,.uffi•rt•d m:utyrdom. 
convinced. by Paul's energetic Inn- we shall pre~~ntly tnlw.,notice; nud in 
gunge, of his innocence; \)ut this semn• the menn time we have to remark d;:~t 
ingly un!ucky appeal, though it lmd St. Peter did not St·ttle m Rome tiil 
:rescued him from tbe Jews, now mili- about tour )'l'.tli'S before his death, twd 
1utcd again&t his disclmrge. The ap- the time thnt St. Paul hnd returned to 
pen! was recorded, nud nmst be hMrd; Crete from Spnin. At this ti)l~e Ire 
but it t-ffectually deliv<'retl him from r.,und Simon .Mn~;'"llS, whom he hod bc
lhe mnchinntior.s of the JewP. ! fore de fen led in Samaria,exerei,;ing l!is 

We have nothing to do with tbc un- infernal nrts. and bewitching •:'i'en's 
townrdness of lhe von>ge, ufler means minds, sn as to be had in gm11t w•ncr
luul he~?n adopted to send Paul fo ntion by the Romans, :md mud1 in 'fa· 
Rome; for this mny be -cr:msirlered ns vor with the f>tnperor. Defcl.l.t<'d and 
·incidental. ~·ather th:m the eii~:ets or opposed by Peter, the ~lllF<'I'OT W!l!l 
persecution, though it certainly was di.<gustcd, and midituted his destruc
.aecasioned bt persecution. Many tion; nnd on tbat account principally 
prm·ideotial acts, howt-\·er, appt·ar the FIRS~ GE:o>EIIAL :P.tns.ect'T>ON C<Jrn~ 
·manife~ in it; but we know very little menced, during which. the apootle Sr. 
cf !he result of th1s appeal and this Andrew, ••after preaching in Scvtbia 
"Voyage, only !hat he wai'l detained at and Asl~ and afterwards in Gr~ecc, 
Rome, in the eha:racte: of 11 piisoner was murtv:red in .'\chnia," by crucifix~ 
CJf honor, for "tlVO whoJe years in hi• ion, by oommand of' t!Je p,ro-consuJ. 
own hired hous<", and received all that Jn this persecution 1t is ohsen·ed 
.came in nuto him,'' :-fter which, he I !'rom T~tcitus, that persons. who ••made 
was lil.emted from his confinement.- prolession of this llC\V religtou were 
About the time of Paul's voyn.;il, I\~ ark !1 trc11ted with all the in~lances of scorn 
Ras drng~nd to pi~ces by the peo;>k> uf und cruelty; that some were wrapped 
Ale:umdrta, at thmr great £olemnity of! up in the skins of wild bea:5ts. to be 
Serapis.their id?l, ending hie !ife un-1 wQr-ri<:d nnd devoured by dogs; others 
Ger !hen· mere1less, ha1_1ds; a_nd ne~r j ~e~e crucified; others hurz:tn!iv7• ela;:i 
the time o~ St.. P~ull!l b:omg 5hlpwrecA•! m paper coats sme.arcd '~>'lin fHtch Ol' 

llll J).t M~ •t lli ge.ne~lly .!iUpjll)sed j. wu, or lSOme eom\lustible Jllll,ttli.ri ~ 
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-wh~n d:ty-light failed they might serve I of their Magi, being shot to death with 
.fo1· tor.:ht~~ nnd iilualin:;tions in the ar!·ows; nnd Hnrthttlo~cw u!so is u'?w 
.ni.,ht." Iwen th~se ~r,•ctaclcs w.·re • satd to hav<> bec•n crucrfied tit Albuma. 
cxl>ibitcd in the cm;>et"or's own gar·! on the Caspian ~ea, for oppo:>ing their 
.lens. Thus lnrbar<>n~ly wt•r·e the I idolatry, by orc!cr of the. gov'!rner oi 
Christians treated nt Home; hcsides the city.. It was also remarlcnbfo for 
which."imilarcdicts were i s Jed agOJinst the death of Barunhas, who b afso 
til:em thmug!• mqst of the 'tto\·in~cs ufj gen<'t·ally considered to have tertnina· 
the cmpue. In the li.•t <of mnt·tvrs<J!"i l<'d his life lit Salamis, m his own 
tint period, we find the names of! country of Cyprus, nt the instigntion 
'J\;c:a, Tor JU~ ·,Tort.tU rtJ_s,aml Mnrcc- of the Jews, by ~>toning. 
lu<, :lllli nmny othnrs< nml th ~rc were l It wris not until the follawing year 
nnrtyrs uls.>nt !\li!nn, and othe.- p~aces. f thnt St. Thomas is commonly unde!'-
Thau~h ""!er was more, immcd;a;ely 1 ~t,od to h~:e suffered martJ:rdom, fr"m 
the ol!J•'ct o! thi> (•tnpc.-~>r's run'?'~r, he i th? o~i"I~Itlon oi the R:~m!IHO:. of .Par
Sc\~.tus tJ..l havo es_ca.ped lW.! fir· ... t VJo.encc J!hia, Jn revenge for hts hav~ng eon .... 
ot the .st<n·n1. B:n on Paul's coming i ,·erted the princo of the country an~ 
1o Rom" in the following year, Luthi many others. AccU>;tnmed 1o retire.~ 
thc;;e apo,tlu~ were c'lst iuto pri.<m; 1 a certain tomb nca~ the city for dev~ 
1he fo:·mer on nr~ount of .. the cmp~- 1 tion •• thoy poured in !.!pon him a &bo~~ 
ror's hatred for Ius oppos•ltml tn :::S!~! er ot stones and darts, and one of ius 
m m 1\la<>us, :md the latter f<,r h:tving I assailant" ltfterwnrds advanced and ran 
c;)ln-ert<:J' one oi ~i~ c.oucuhincs.- \him through with a lance. In the next 
They were ••on tined m pnson f.>r e1ght 1 \'C:tr, or the fourth from the .destruo.." 

. .or nine m·mth'; bu: th••Y were ut!tion of Jeru::;alcm, "it i~ gcncral!ysup
·lcn;sth cond . .-mw;J, aud Peter us a Jew po·md, the emngelist Luke died; and 
.Dml n iilrc1gner 'vas ordered to be em-, the prevailing opinion is, that he \vall 
. .ciiieJ, with his he:td d,,wnwa•·d$, ::this! crucified in {heece on nn olive--tree fw 
-own desire, aml Paul as a R•>ma!l was want of a cross, by a p:trty of infidel:s!' 
.011 rhc s:1m3 d:w h-~headcr.l a:Jout three SimGn alst) is said to have been emoi-
milc3 wirit • .ut · the · city. but n feu· fiel by infidelq in this yeaT in Britain, 
1R1nths before the death of the monster !after making many converts in vario1.1s 
_Ne10. plnees. The reign of Titus, which 

The bi~hop of Antioch, Eu·1dius, I fnl!nwcd that of Vespnsi:m~. wfortu• 
,s~:ffim,J martynl-:>nl during thl"-sn.me 1 na!cly was bat short; but hisJenthwas 
ynnr. 11s \VC are inf.>nned; but whcthur j nat with aut suspicion of poison from 
tudcr Galba, Nero's succc<sor, or the' hi,; brolhet· and successor, Dmnitia."!. 
w) ·keJ Othn, whose !W<) reigns .sc~rce-1 He was n good prince; yet, during his 
h <'XC'Jcd"'l ten months, is not .al•.o-l,;hMt r<'igrJ of little more than two 
g..thcr certain. Hut the mi::;cries ofl y<-ars, Linus, Bishop of Rome, suo
tlw Jews, p1·ovok<Jtl by their reuellinn~, ! ces~or to St. Peter or St. Puul, ns 
were pro<'lucth·c of a hreathing time! bishops of the Jewish or Gentile con• 
fat· tho Christian,;, who hnd escapwi I verts, is now said to have su!femJi 
fNm Jeru,Mtlern nt the com,nencement; martyrdom, about five years nfter the 
-of the scigc; but it affi•rdcd !cb;ure to' d"ath of St. Lultll. Th'!') professors of' 
di<:-tffi,cted and ambitious spi;·it~ t:> 1 the go•pel lived peaceably for '-<evernl 
hatch new Qpinions, an<i to pmpag'ltel years afterw:1rds, escof>ting the di,... 
strange· and herctic·tl dnctrin,,s to t h" j turbanccs which were fomented Dr oe
di•turlnncc of tlns8 who. pftlles•ed th>!: c \siuued bv hereties, or wham ftldeed 
true Clmstinn f:tith. It is for;,ign ith<~re was. but too prolific a produce, 
from our puq>n<~ lwre t" state ti,cm; ~ tli">ugh they were in some d•~gree kept 
11o-: lint iu the sec.md veat· a;ter the 1111dar bv the. vigilance of the anost!e 
4.b.<tru;:t:on of Jcr<lsaiem, the Chri>•' $t. Job~. ' 
ti:;•1s, who had. !e:t it a!Jnut six years: W hr.n Domil!an had rlegned ahmrt 
before, rPtnrrw.d thither 1\"ith thnir bi,;lJ..: nine or ten ye:trs, it has been general~ 
op Simc,3n, the! l!:.lccessor oi James.-· ly considered that be began to look 
ln this year, however, it is g"nerally I with an unfavorable eye on the Ch» 
E>Uppused, that St. Ju•lc was put to tians, perhaps from a suspicion that 
death in Pe.rsia, where h~ had sucecss·J they might be secretly disposed to sui.!" 
fnlly preac.hnd Christ's go3pe!, for h•sj port the insutre<>tion of Lucius An~. 
free r:!pt'('J(}fs of the sup~rstitiou~ rites riius against him llnd !,Us unp;,pulli.: 
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gov~rnment. But tho second general 
perser.~tlion iiid not break out till th<o 
fourteenth or fifteenth vear of that cm
perol·'s reign. wht'n the bloody cdi.:h 
were issu-ed for that purp•.>se, and nu
merous murtvrdoms follo\\·cd at ltom<· 
and other pl!lceF. AntipnF, in Pcrg:t 
:mns, 11nc of the seven churches of ::5!. 
Jj~hn'B fnundatmn, Rev. II. l!l. anu 
J);ortysius. fir~t Bi>hop of Athens, Ae_t• 
XVII. 34. suffered manv t<>rm<mls~ 
nod death; and the emt>ei·or e:;ecut<'t. 
Fhn·ius Clemens, the consul nn<l hi' 
eousin-germao, fi·.- embracing Chri.:;tr 
'll.uitv, and banished his wife and niPce 
'torlitferent islands. In this persce.:
ti~n St. John was sent for to Home. 
4tad was th'ere put into a cauldron O.' 

<lil set on lire, from the dfccts "' 
'lhieh he was· mirnculonsly prt>ServPrl. 
wd had the h<iO<>r of Jilartyl·dom with 
d.lt the torment<, or pulling it in th< 
'ji<>wer •Jf man to deprh·e him of Iifc.
r ct the stubborn emperor persevered 
in his enmitv to this faithful servant ol 

Christ. though Qis firM design '''as de 
foaled by u miracle, and bani:;hed him 
"to the desula!.e isle of Patmos. one m 
the islands ot' tlw morlern Gt·eeinnarch 
ipelngo, to rii~ in the mines.'' !wing tlw 
usual lab·•r ol persons banished thtther 
for ·any crime ngnin$t the state of it, 
economy. . 

It wa~ here that this aged apostle, :n 
stead of bemg ~nmJwllcd to the usua· 
slavury, for which the :.ttlvanced peri 
od oi his life w~• so little adopted, wm 
favored with various visions and rcve· 
lation~, bv which he had a sufficien: 
p•·ospect or the future condition of tlw 
Christian religion. Of thcec we hav•· 
no account in the cmnprclu;n$ivellml im 
p011ant Bool•of Reveluti«n,whieh heaf 
tt"nvard.< cor\)milted to writing; contain 
ing m:wy truths, by which the humbl~" 
Chri~ii:ms may profit, without concem· 
ing themselves in th" cxphnt~tion o 
prophecies, to which thPir capacities ot 
uncultivated faculties cannot possihl-
oo co;nmPnsum~e. The nceompfi~h·. 
ml.'nt of some of them was then, as i 
were, commencing, C"pecially'tho'" o 
the second and thirt.l chapters, describ 
ing the state ... r !he 7 Asian churches 
fl>r these would ~<hortly ccme to pnss 
or begin to !:><: fulfilled, but their pro 
gress and fin:.! completion, those of tlH 
subseqnent visionscspl.'eia!lv, in wbid. 
il?"ny dreadiul p•Jrsecutinna were pre 
~hcted, '_Vould ho protracted to far dis· 
tupt penods, as the lonz con tin uane<> 

or many of them so frequently rcpent
[·d mo,.t fully demonstrnt•·~. Though 
,:;t, Jvhn dc~pni•·cd of lile m this bar
ren and desolat<' spot, his own Iibert>.• 
tion i~ fir~t nssun·d to him, that. n;;ed 
~~ he was, he should "prophcsv be:'ore 
•tmny pcoplf', nnd nnti·ms, and tongm·r. 
md l;;ng8!' (Rev. X .. 11.) In this 
,·cur we hn\'e nn ncetmnt of the mnr
tyrt!Qm of Mark. the fi'rst fi.-hnp of 
At:na in Latimu, who Is .-~iJ tn have 
':een struck in the ll<'m'l w:th tcntcr
::onks, of Fc!:cJla., an iHu,ll·ious wo
nnn of· Rotnu. whose LodV was ca..:;t 
nto a 'common SC\\'('1'• anl of Nic•>dil-,: 
•uus, a presbyt::ir of the s:l.ntC city, who 
wns beaten to t!eath. The empol'or 
.Jee3llle intolerably _i.'alous tif every 
>nc; and Jews, as well as· Christinn,;. 
,,·err: t-crsecnted as uthr,i•ts nn<l dis
m·ncrs of the. gods. .A. I! the po,.;terity 
>f Dad<l were assiilunu$]y sought out, 
ts marked for slntightcr; which .:eea
'inned thE nppreht'n>'ion of tw•• grund
~hilcrcn or the upo,tlc St. Judo, the 
kinsmnn of our Lord, who, ntier int<>r
t·ugatiuu naq cxtuniuntion, were dis
·r.i :sf'd, on account of thnir meanness 
wtl ~<implicity, ns beneath his jealou~y. 
?rom thie period he issued an <•diet lor 
.crmin11ting the perse<:ut;on, which haJ 
mg•~l so \'Jolently. 

The ''io!P.ut dcnth which the empc
··or soon nftcr ~<nlfere !; by mnan.< of 
;on"pit·utor~ . whom he lnm~lf hnd 
na rl;cd for de~t ruction, . g:n·e n ne'" 
he<: to the u!fuirs ol the Vhl'istinns.-
3oth they nnd tl~e dispers~d ·Jews, who 
:mrl either been h:>nished from n .. me 
wd other citi<'i; during the la,t reign, 
., become vo!untarl' ~'xi~cs to escape 
ois fut·y, wera it'mni,Jiately recaHed by 

·,is successor; nod theit· ennfiscn!ed 
.;roperty, ns fnr ns praeticnb!.,. restor
·•! to them. Yet c\·cn in this mild 
:·t·in·n~ we nre iniOt'l'llt'd, 1hat 'fimoth~f• 
:~i:lmj'l uf Eph('Sl.IS, fell a martyr io 
·he fun· of the \'ot:!rics of Di:ma, be
. ng so cruelly beaten with !iton<l" aud 
~!ulll< fot• oppnsiug them in a !bstiv:tl· 
•rrn!cssion, that he expired in two days 
t!ier. This is the snrnc whom St. 
f .. hn ( R~v. !!. l.) calls the nng<'l of 
he church nf EphcHI"· Sm>n nfter 
)lis. St. John. no lougcr con,;ilielit'g 

'liS cuntinnance in Plllm<>s to ht· n~>ces· 
-ary, from this lmppy clmngc of the 
times, r.:movecl to Ephesus to his most 
intimate friends, . nnd wns vre\·ailt><! 
upon, since they had lost Timothy, to 
take upon him the govc.rnmt:Jnt cl 
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MESSENGER A.."'D AOVOCATE. 

c!Ja:·-:h. In ti:is s:tu·>ti•m h~ continnet.ll TO THE SAINTS. 
;,l1Jut three Yc:tr>, ::~u.! at l:ht •·died iu 'B<:hwed brethren and sisters: You 
1w::ce :u r' c • e!'"" ot the .:ent:u·_,., be- un<l .• uhtetl!y nrc well n~-surcd thnt this 
ing th\!n Ltt;e m"tt·u or lt'~s t:l:..ttl o:w 1: is th~~ thy :uu.l g::·ncratitJ:Jl in~'\'hit:b the 
~uu1t!:1~d year; u1· ug~'.'' _ l_lutio; t!ti .. iJr<>tJ~1~ci-cx nr~! t~ be ~·uH~lierl •• eonccr.o
'•ltcn·.ll h·., h,.J Wl'.tt•:n Ius (;<'lll!r.ll mg tn•J llt>l;u,!dtog ol Zwn, m wb1ch 
l~pi-tle. an:! I Ole tw .• ~he>O't ... ··n--s t.ol :rwn aru !·> ""nude rarl'lkcrs of the 
iwi;vi.Lut~; ·tt:d in :t littl,• i!:nt· il<' ua J.u!!H;in; o~· t~H.! ,~o\·cn:tnts m·tdc with 
de· t.-x:k t::c t:.tsk "; wr:tin;:; his g:'"'l"~'· i the fi;th·~rs; cnn•cqaently. or the glories 
nt the requc•><t of the Asian c!mrchcs.-·1 tllnt nrc to be brought unto the saints 
lu hi:< gaspe! h:: lull! n ;;pc.,ial eyi; to at the "'''elation of Jeflus Cbrist. But 
th:! lwrusias ol' C:·.ian :m:l Cn:·iatiaH, renwm'>er that it is written,· .. After 
fu:l twinz th;,; urglJ:11c~nt. hut murc •:otn 1nuch t1'ibalnt:on~ co~tb the ble$:ing," 
ci-el;>.othi.-1 G.·nm~1l Epi~t!e. .K~r- a;1tl tint it i; no where >nod, that we 
va's mihl •·cign was, neverth::les><, u shall atlain unt•> the unutterable bl~s
sho:t on"• ft;t.c m .• rc lhnn ,;_.t,cn sings of 1!w c•·lcstinl kingrlom, b~t 
.rnunth~; hut his ~tte~c~s~or 'frajan. tht·ougll g--~at trihutatiOil. You who 
th<ngh otfwrwise a g.,,,.j prin""• was h:l\·c ,,,.] do li<:<•p the c"tnm.'lndmcnta 
.cx ... :t~~4vciy zna!ou.; ti~t· p,,~~-!n} .. m uud of the Lord, ((or it is to SUPb tbnt I 
n1! it-< ""l'e.s iti .ili>, n H>l· c :!oat t->t. 1,nw address my"clf) h'l\''e go cat rNtAA'IJ 
Ck~n1·•nt, il. we ttiu tl) crt•t.ilt !\ldaj h- hJ r"})-ice. sPc;ng yo:1 l1a\·tt nhvndy 
:ra~te':;• ,,WnA ba.nitiht~·d frtHH Hom.:• in th~ hPc:n bruaght t, 1 as?l through mttny 
first year or· 1Ji . .- r<?i;n t'l thu uiinPs in t ;]Kda1iou::;, heca'J~-n of ~·nut• fttitb in the 
~fau.i ~:t Chersoncsu :, if;,· h'l' in.R: c·.n~ \\"tH--ds o.:the Lord.Jt..~u:; Christ. Ther-e
Vt·rt·~·rl'fhc{'Jd~n·~t. n no~J!e Ht)rru~n~iadv .. J"o,·•·, be n.ft.. t~i,:c:luYnged .. neither ens! 
an~l other.:, tn H~!! }Jl"ttt;!:-::-:-i ~n Of.~ the t tlrnvn hL·' :l'l'oC -nr ynu,~ o:stresses -and 
g~t.spel. 'fhe rigidnl!")S f\f 'tn~ian 1tw i gr ·ut ailiicti Hl..; whit!h yna h·1Vt~ toJprr~ 
l'ag1.u"m g•l\'e oc;,a~i.m to his ,.,u:•j,·c:s I throug!1. but rntlu:r C:)UIJI i!ll blessin-;., 
{0 pe1:sceut•~ Chl·_L .. tiuu;;;, 1h.n1g:, ttOl~t.iit·tf!"I!J.t."in[;t !l1=:1t ""We nn1~~, t}trougb grc*'at: 
W:tS IS~ued ng:tllh t th<.'l}l. u ... lct· ll.c;! I >II li'IHIJ. cntnr the kmgd >m.'' Acts, 
pr<'t'-'llCu of illcg1l "''cietie;;, tlu•y wcr" 114::!:!. A.!nin, .. ~<n!>-"'ing that trilmla
se,·cmll_v p•~rs"'"tt"d by g ••crunrs nnd i t•on wnrk"th pat1enc:., nnd f>llfJ(•nC!t 
l'thcr otfrc,-r,; :lnJ gt'h:tl llU!llh<'fS t~J' expc.riencn, lllltl ,CXj>11fi"tlL"C bnpe, ond' 
tl1e111 safi::rcd bv ma:tu< of popu~ar t\1· hor>e thnkl'll! nut ~shamed, hccnu"' the 
.mn!t •. ::ml'ln t3ws rud pruccs,;cs, u:o- lol'e of Go•l is shed nbmad in our 
de.· t!lC ll'>tinil ol nl'lb:'ac;·•ts nod. tmi- l.enrts.'• Rum, 5;3.4. .And we Ul:t'l'e 
>r~, an 1 untl.~•· n-n ('tlli"~""; !itm.,f! lmf'n !Jrg.>tt<·n ngqin unto n li\·ely hoj.e 

thmn.::b th" W·>r!d 1\11· ju ;tic·• :mol mo•l- which is Hire nnd 'tudii;st, through the 
<>r:oti .•. n. Thia In,. been tBU~IIv c.1ll"d m·mit'e:<talirm ut' the truth bh:,.J ftnth 
tho tldrd g<'nera! 'P"rs•c,.·ion; in· which upnn tH h_v tho Oj>ening uf the h"a"''D>io 
m.1ny m:trt_n, su!'i:,rcd. Am~>ngst th~ _mmi·tl'ring ol' tmg•·ls, ntKl hy the 
t!teiU, WC h:n·e lltl a C lUll! of C<'~adus, r!l!Slilg llJ> ll f'l'Ophct llllhe•e lll.!>l dUJA, 
a dc:tcnn nf Teo·racin:l, in ltalv. anti hy whom thn wonl of tl•lrl oo.ncth t•n• 
Z->Rimu~, of' l'isidin, in Asia; h;1! par- to us, which word mrtlteth nnr hope too 
tic~larly we mnst n<>tic" St. Cit•mrmt.lnure lively h.oc:tu'" it teachc!h us plnin
"" .l'l"t I'Cl •ted, wh-• ru:ufc m:wv c ••i- 1.Jv !h:tt the !nun drn\\·rth mgh, when 
,~t;t•.s in hi~ PXil•·, wh .• w.ls t.•on I'••nn ·cl.ihu th:ng~ !··voJ\t·n: ot~und hopt~d, by the 
t; he thrnwn int >the sc·t. w!th an au-' hJ-t-tn:•r t.fa\ ~niuJs .. :u-e fr) he: n1 ule nuin
~hor abo:>l hi< neck. Eut this ~rn,•on' i::C,,t in n;ry d"erl; bf which thin~ we 
of pe•sccntirm h•tppily never rcachet.ll shall be m~de partakers, if W\1 fnint 
l~;Jllcsu$, ,;o tint th" vpnemhlc np!!Stle not. 
St. J..hn rmmin!!d thore until hi• de nh 1 well remcmhcr tho time when the 
q·li .. !lv 'nnd unonr>'csMtl. And our ac• first little hranc!l of tho church of Lat* 
7nunt.nf ht~ duath, nh·cad~ .l't·•t~d. ns 

1 
ter Day S:~int,; l'<'rn()vedfrom ~hispla!e 

It closes the fir.->t c"nt;try (>I tho Chri~·' t" the lnncl of Zmn~ the place of the 
tinn er .•• (')rm'n!llCs wh:.t m:ty he call-.! city o'. the Jh·ine; God, which W.l$ at 
ed the npostolic ng3, nnJ introilu::e.s t1,; 1taa! ti•;n pi•jnt,..-1 mt by r~welMion.
to their succ:.~s<m;. j ,\td C.<.> n ilMt' <by to this, ll>¢8e, •• !Qoo 

------------~-----; :--:;;thcr w:th ;,6cr hr.Ulch~~ wh.i1;ll have 
Dl•d-ln Clay C:. .. 1\!:o. on tbe 21st ofOc·j smc.; moved to the same place. ilav@ 

oher last, 1l.u.s4d .Rartck, uged ah<>ut 4l:l ;yea.rs. lloon ~uffe.cing triLulatiol)j! !.W,d a~ 
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tions of varinus kinds. And why all! come with vengpnnce, even God with 
this1 You will answer me, because of n recompenge: he will coone nnd save 
iniquities! And.~·ou answN well, for! you. And the ransomed of the Lor.! 
so it is: you did not live perfect uefore shall rt'turn and come• to Zion. with 
God. Hut still, had you not hclicved ~ongs or 0\CCl'lasting joy upon their 
in-the words of the Lord, us gi\'en to head~: the~· s'>nll obtain joy and gino
us, you wnuld not have been persccu- ne~s, and sorrow ami Kighing Kim!! flee 
ted; therefore, yuu have been persecu- away."-l,;aiah 35:-1&.10. 
ted fnr righteousness' sake. ur for 1'HOl\lAS B. MARSH. 
Christ's sake. Fnr, notwlthstanding nil 
your imperfections, you would not, in Kirllanrl N®. HI, 1835. 
the midst of the most pel'ilous circum- Dear brotht>r m.the Lord: 
stan~s, give up your hope, nor deny On the 2d day 
the revelations of Jesus Christ. You oflast June, we left this place on a mis
are well aware, that according to the ~ion to visitthe churehcl' in the eastern 
prophets, perilous tim"s await manl<ind, >tates. \Vc pas~d tluougb a e >rncr 
nnil great persecutions the saims th:1t 

1 

of I>ennsyl,..ania. intn the state of New 
are no~ gathered. Therefore, much York; through New Yor)5 into !\iassa.
prnyet is necessary, with great faith chusett,;; from thence throtll:(h a cor• 
and diligence, that Zion may be recenm· ne1· of New Bamp~hir(' into Mainc.
ed and the way prepared for the sol\'n• We jou;n3y,;d in tl a• state ns iar east 
tiou of the children of men, both S{Jirit- nnd nurth as F••rmington, from thcmco 
ual and temporal: for it is written in we passed through the: north part of 
the last chapter of Isaiah, "by fire and New Hamt shire into Vermcmt: tbC"nce 
by sword will the Lord plead with all south, thq whole length of the state; 
flesh, and the slain of the Lord sha!l thence through MM~· intoC.mnecticut; 
be many." But before all thi~, Zion ami from :.thcllce through the stute of 
must a rise anii become an ensign 1o the 1N ew Y orlt bac~ to thi$ place. We 
nations; and IJentiles shall c-.ome to. her travelled about two thousand miles: 
light, and kings to the brightne$S of visited 2 ehurche,; in Pennsylvania; 11 
her rising:" for it is again said by the in New Yo1·k; 2 in 1\iao;..~. 3 in N. H. 
same prophet, "ror Zion's sake l will four in 'Maine; five in Vermont; and 
not huld my peace, anJ for Jerusuler:~'s ,~:me in Connecticut; (besides leaving 
sake l will not rest, until the rightecus- tithers on the right hand and on the 
ness thereof go forth as brightnes .. , and left unvisited,) These twenty six 
the sah·ntion thereof as a lamp that churches number about seven hundred 
bumeth." Ag•in, "Come near ye ;a- lively. members. besides so~1e fe~ that 
tions to hear; hearken, ye people; let have m n measure lost the1r fatth~y 
the earth hear, and all that is therein; not being diligent in the c1use of d'oa. 
the world, and all things that c-ome 'We can safely say, thnt we found the 
forth of it: for the indignation cf the churches doing as well as we expected 
Lord is t1pon all natioPs; for it is the to lind them. We held about fi!'ty 
clay of the Lord's vengeance, ar.d the meetings and baptized three: ahhough 
year of recompense for the eontmver- we baptized but few, y<:t we have rca.
sy of Zion."---Isaia.h M:1&8. Th_is, son to believe, that. other': were prick· 
the world of mankind are not ll\':tlte of; ud to the heart, whtle heanng the wonJ, 
neither will they be ronde sensible of although spoken in weakne<s, and h1td 
.it tnonah we warn them: for, while it been consistent for us to have tarried 
,;0 behold the apprcmching storm, amf any considerable length of time, in 
.Qi:;tant thunders roll, and mal:e prepa· sume places, we might, in allprooobili
ratiims to stand. in that e\'il day, ;nen, ty, have baptized a number mom. We 
mockin"' say, None of these things trust that our brethren were strength-

" . e .11 oned by our labors ttmong thoro-. We 
'll.wait us. Thus, bhnd des., man Wl are confident that manv of them will 
be overtukt'n as a thief in the night, overcome through faith; and inherit 
and in an hour when he least expects the blessings promised to the iaitht'ul: 
iL even those blessings which eye hath 

., • not seen, nor ear beard. nor yet cnter-

.. ut l will noopt the words of' the ed into the heart of man which (;~ 
prophet who saith to the saints, "Be hath pr.epared for them ;hat love hilxl 
llitt'o~; f<!lU' Mt¥. behold your God will ~ keep his eomm~t~>o 
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MESSENGElt AND ADVOCAT£. 

In the bonds of the new CO\'ennnt 
We rPmain· you;· brethren. 

EDWARD PARTRIDGE, 
18.\AC MORLEY. 

dreds of years, even until the time of 
the Lord:-
" An !lngel cn.me crown irolll \he :regi011111 of 

glory, 
''And told that n record was bid in C'unlll11lh. 
"Contain in" the fnlu""s of J.-st:s'a ppel, 

1.-etter 1\' o. I 2. "And also the eov·llant to gather hl& people." 
DEAR BnoTHER 1s THE Lo.;n:-Yours There !wgan the church of Christ in 

of October last is before mn, and, nc- 18aO; vca. there the stone. cut out of 
cording as the Spirit of the Lord di- the mountain without 1-and,.,as foretold 
rectR, so will I endeavor to answer.- b\· Ilnhicl, commenced rolling to fill 
I ask for wisdom, because I need it, the ea!'th. and may it continue. in n 
ami l hope you will pardon whatever I moral sense, in dreadful splendor, till 
write amiss. Your last letter is verv it fills the whole, and wickedne.;;s is 
interesting, because you have begun to ended. So mucll for the Hill Cunro
unfold a history which is not only rab. 
highly important to the suints, but to the Now to the second pnrt of my sub
wodd. B:J:"o:-e l begin to show mv 'ie .vs ject. I said your letter was 'I!N'!J interp 
upon the "precious things," of which esting, and I conclude the saints wi!! 
you write, nr.d which the Lord has sav so, too, when thev read it. The 
sent forth f<>r the salmtion of' man-for instruction to Joseph, (one of the great 
the gathering of lsrnel-nnd to pre· men of God, inspired to ID<>Ve the 
pare the· earth for the glorious reb1: of cause of Zion with mighty power, and 
a thousand years, 1 want to dl'Op an who is only persecuted by men who 
idea or two nbnut Cumorah. Yes, Cu· are not as gnat! as he is, nor never can 
morah which must become as famous be unless they repent,) I mean the 
among the ktter day saints, as Sinai words of the angel to him, is ~at. 
"'.·as •.tmong the former day saint~.-~ wh~en he exclaimed, "Wh. y can I not 
The law of the Lord, by I he hand of obtain this b•>ok1"-and the angel an• 
Moses, was received upon Siani, for swered, ••Because you have not kept 
tho benefit of Israel, hcfore they enter- the Ctlmmandment of the Lord."-! 
ed the goodly land of Cannan, and he- think n specimen of heavenly reason 
fore they wm·e scnltHred and driven was given, that will answer for the 
among nil nntions; and the fulness of case of all men that fail to please God 
tho everla~ting gn,pel, the hi,.tory of on earth. or that may lack the one 
t1tc first !'etth'rs of Americ~; e\·•·n the tMng 11eeilful to enter into the ldng• 
b"ok of Mormon, pr<•parntory to g:lth-

1
1 dom nf heaven. The contrast bPtween 

cring Israel from their long dispersion, the flOWers of darkness, and the glories 
eumr: frnrn Cumorah: Glorious sp~t!- of light, is so plain that any person 
sac:re l dqnsitory! 0'1! of thee came may see his own imagf'!. 'l'he a!lu!'t'l"' 
the ~lad tidings which will r<'joiee thou- ments of the world-the inticemr 1ts of 
:sands! Israel mu"t be restored lo me.... wealth, and tho hope of hanoi' and 
cy; :t hHly people raised up unto God fame, for our short nge. without the 
to possC'Ss tho promised land, to bring Spirit of God to enlighten the mind. 
the present unto the Lord of hosts, even seems to overbalance the grent pros-> 
to Mount Zion, as Isaiah foreto!J more pcet of eternal life, but when :reason 
than tlnf"e thousand years ago. · tnltPs her p!nc~~ ~isdum direc~1 an·d 

Cumorah, tho artificial hill of north l the Lord c •mm'lnd;,-:111 is right, 
Amerie.:a, is well calculated to stand in nil is fnir, all i<; glori<:rU>S. all is heaven. 
this g~nerntion, as a monument of mar-~ and all is for them that love and serve 
ve!ous works nnd wonders. Arounc him faithfully !o the end. 
th~t mount died millions of the Jared· The message of the angel to ou.
its; yen, the:e <>nded one of the great·! worthy brother in the Lord. Jesepb. 
est n:atbns of this earth. In that dn,y, Smith, jr. is of the greatest importance 
her inhnhitant~ spread from sea to sea. to mankind, not only in opening o:.:.thew 
and en}>y<>d mtional ~realness and ,·iew nn intercourse with the uppM> 
~lnry, uearlv filtc::m hundred years.- worlds, hut in enabling them to under
'fh,>t people for~onk the Lord nod diP.d stand the diffierenee between the Jiow• 
in wickedness. There, too, fell the er of good, nnd the power of evil, ill 
Nenhites, after they had forgotten the all cases, and in all places: 
Lt~rd that bought them. Thera slept «And again, I will give unto you & 
tht~ records of V.Ee after age, for hun•. pattern Ul all th. that 1$ m&f~d 
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M'ESSE!IOGE:!t A!W ADVOCA ft. 

be d:.e:-ivrd., for sntnn is .throad in t:~<• nf horws. r~>en the noise of a f:(fCH{ 

land., nnd he goetb fortb dect'l\"il;g l!H' b:>:-t: nr;d th<'v ~<ni..:· one to anu1!1,.r. 
nations:. wherefl'llt> be that J•ray<'th Ln. th<• ~:in~ of lsrad hnth hirc·d 
whose spirit is Cl>utri!e, the ~nmc is a<• ·•gains! u" thP. kin;;s of the Bit
ecptP.d of m.,. if h<' obey mine ordin tit< s and the kin~ of ~he Ep:\l tiaus, 
nnees: he tlmt Sj>Pak<':b, wl:u.,c spiri: to f:>me UJ••:.n u;..·'-;2 l\ings, \'ll. a. 
is contrite,_ Wbusc Jung:mgc is HOC< 1<. } he fi:uorng of ttlC platPS, fUts <'DC 

nnd edifieth, the same is nl· Gnd. if ill' n mind ut' th•· book. of 1!w l:.w thut 
ohcv mine ot·din:.oc\';:. And ":lain. lw Hilki:lh 1i..un•! in the t<'mrh wl:ilc 1c
thai tn·ml.lcth uml<rr my f.nw;:r, "lmll ; ;1irir:g it m the tlays of l•ing Josiah
he made ~trn.1g. nnd shall hri"g f(Jnh and would to Gud that tho ru!as of 
fruits of I' raise, nnd wi,;.:om. nccm ding u;r nntinn; yen, the rulr·r .• of nil nations 
tc. the re\·clntions. unci trulhs which I W<lllld duns th"t J'tghtcous man did, 
b:.ve g.i\'{·n yon. And ngain, he thut ami go n1vl inqoiH! or the Lord, con
is overcome nnd IH'in~<:LI• not fmth c"rning the w~>rds o{ tlJ<~ hook,-fi1r 
fmit~. even nccnrding t • this 1-nttern, ~rent .s th!). wrath of the. Lord against 
is not of mo! whcrclnru hy this p:xtwm them. nntl i•ll pt•nple that I'<'JiC;nt not· 
'Jf!' ... b:tll know the spirit~ in all CtlSCS. }n t'"'"'-c.tlnvs till' ,,.o1d .>f the Lord 
undt•r thp whole hc.n·cns." cnmc thmu h. !:'lmlhun's wife, lluldnl)f 

Thh \)ntll'rn. gi.-cn ;:incc the book the t•rorlwt<'s~, who dwelt in the col
of Mo1mnn wn" translntcd, is innccord l<'gu at J~:rusa!Htn. Josiah Sf'i<t lh·e 
:wee with-the doetrin<', !>f mlvit:!", <>f mPn: ~·cn, ::rincirnc nwn, of \\hom 
the nngd as ··ct fnath in yom· letter.- Hilkin. tllc priest W_I\S ono. and tht·y 
I thir.k much of this puttufn; it gin·~ informed h<•t· wlmt bnd hnl'l'<'t:cd, nr:cl 
the m~<•k a chance tn woa k out !heir I eommm:cd with_ her on 1lie >Uhjcc,t, nm:l 
o•vn ..alvmion with feat• nnd trcmblir:,!!; she "nul· unto th<:m, •·Thus mith the 
lt give<'< tho SPf\·nnts of tht' Lord a ch.i« I..nrd G-od of ls:·at'l, tell !he man that 
t•) the mind uf men~ yea, it is n SI'A"llc l'Cilt vou unto m:,:" 
thilt mtmsut·c"' pml'"""ions. am! givHs n ••Thn" "nith tlre Lord, Behold. I wilt 
rule to find out the snli:l cnatmats nf ti.c 

1 
hring .,,.;! urnn this j.lllce, and upon

hen"!- 1 hope tb_n saints will l'l"..tClict' 1thc !:.h:thi~mts ~hctet~f. e.z:cu ~ll the
and tmpro,·e hy n.. woros of ia~·bfmk which tnc- !ttng of 

All the mighty nets of the Lf,,.,J,r"'--.m Judnh huth .rend: Because !hey hnve-
1he !"'ginning till the ln"t dtys, "'·em ti>rsak1.•n m.,, nn·l have humt incense 
ta Y'ush into on<''" mmd upnn w:u!in•• nnto (>th<.!r go·l,, th:at they might p•u
'\'hnlthc nntrl snidnt Cumn:·•rh; 'J'h .. •·okC' me· t!l nng•·r w;th nil the wnrl(s of 
bi-.•AAing of luth••r Jacob, wh"" he said. t:1cir han·l~; tlwrcfnrn m~· wrath ~hall 
•·Gather yourscl\'cstng•·thcr'' m; sons. bn ldmlkd Uj!;ninst this place, und ~hal~ 
and I will tell whnt .. shall belnll vou in not be qu•Jnched. 
the la:.<t d.1~·s"-! need not relate tht> .. 3ut t • the .. kbg of Ju<lah. which· 
wbnlc of it, b:Jcnu•e it is presum:"ll cv- s~nt you hl mquirc of tlw Loi'l, th1~s 
erv one knows it, it' he has rc:sd bi" shnll ''C sn\· '" him, 'l'hus "nith thG 
bible hnJf as much M mnny 00 tbPif l,m·d tint! 01' lsNt,J, .As /(JJJC!I;,llg thC 
almanack": bat in the pmphctic Inn- "'•>rtls which th::>u hn!<t heard; ft·cau.<c 
guagc of Baham, "\Vh() cnn coant thin!l hnurt. tva,. ll'nd<:r, and thou hu~t 
too tlust of Jacob, and the nu:nbcr nf humhlc•ll thvsclf bt'forc the Loni, when 
the fourih part of fsr::el? Lrot m<> ,Jie lhmt h•mrd<·st wllat l '-'Fake nguinst 
the death of the righteo;ls, r.nd lei ll•Y t!li" plnt'<', :.utl ngnin•t ill<' inlHtbi!nnts 
la;,t end he like bir.!" thcwnl', th:l! lluw !Should hccnmn a des-

•.rhc 111011'10nt the book of M·•rmon nlnlinn, and n curse, anti ha.>t I'Cnl thy 
eamc forth, 1 Tncan the plat<'s of which e!nthcs, and wept befnrc me; I also 
the nng<'l was sp~>nking, ut Cunm•.1b: hnvp heard tltr.e, Naitb the Lord. Be
the world bc~n to he in comm·•ticm: h<>lrl th•Jrc!"nre. I will g •thf'r tlwc unto 
.nnd the lord;; upon wiln'\P. arm" .. tllt~ th/ ~~~tilers, 1H1<f 1hnu sh·•il he .!;'llli•:;.C'd 
kings Je::ned f ... r i<Uppnrt, be_gnn to cry I into thv j!r:l.VH in pt::u.:c; I>!Hi thin<: 
out .. if the LoTd would m'lke wind,iws cvt>S shall n'lt se:l nil the evil \\ hich I 
ill ooaven," the thiug might be sO:... ";ill bring Uf>fill this place." 
lu.tt WE !lt'lie•·e it is nn imposition- A."' $0r>n ns Josiah received the word 
'blasphemy!~But the l.o-rd has alrendy of the Lnrd through Buldnh, he ~1·nt 
m:ade the wicked hosts of the wnrtd to[nnd gathered the elders of Juduh and 
... ~ a J~C>ise of chariots. aDd a noise Jerusalem; and the people or· hot h 
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lll'ESSE."'GEJt AND ADVOCATE. 

J•incc•-~n-1 pri••st', nnd prophets, and hand,"_;_nnd d1ero iallowed much 
rcnJ to them th" wo1·ds of ihc bonk: rnin: so likewise since then,· the 
He <l1d nut do like the chief men of thP church of Latter Day Saini!'. m com
last d11vs-crv n bible. n bible! fulsr patison nobiggerthan"aman!slurnd,''" 
p10plwt !-no"; no >uch langunge cam(• has spread o;:cr n ·•nrge country, nnd 
from the wise man's mouth; he honor- !.y the power of the Loru, 1-i beginning 
cd the hook, nnd resFected thn prol'he- to ~prinkle :11 token of 11 plentiful rein 
c\· nf :he w••mun, for thn truth's wkc: of grnce fer the sah11tion of nll that 
He r .. nn·d the Lord :md loved him. and nrc thirst\·. 
immediately destroyed <every nppt•ar- Any onn 1hnt reflects upon the s<;!'ne, 
nncc of e'·il. He hr;,kh c:!own the described in ynur letter, may imngino 
hou<es·or the Sodom:tes; he put do'm how Elijnh felt when llc stood on the 
the idolatrous pric~ts, nnd the priests n:ount Lcf<)re the Lord,' and the Lord 
thnt lmmt ine('nse to Baal, or, in oth- passe£! by-and a gl'(:al and strong 
cr words, to the sun, nnd n\oon, nnd wind rent the rnonn:ains. and broke to 
planets: Then he made 11 f<:a~t to the pieces the mdts; [;ut the Lord \\'l\S not 
Lord, wch as hns not hccn made on in the wind~ and after the wind there 
so g••cat an occasion since. was an earthquake. but the Lnrd was 

0 that there was a ruler like him ·tu not in the parthquakll; and after the 
ll"lnnr Gad in th,.se last d:n;s! To l'l<rlh·.i;;ake a fire, hu-t the Lord wn~J.. 
brake the altars ·~f Ban!! 'I'<; purge the not in the fire;. nut! after the fire, a still. 
";orld of its. adultcmus prie>;ts, and small roice, nnd when Elijah heard it 
f.d~o religion, th:>tul! men might come he wr~ppcd hi~ face in his rnnntle, and 
to the knowledge or the truth, ns it 1\'0llt and stood in t~e door ofJhecave. 
came to Adam; as rt came to Noah; I for th<1 Lora had spoken: ·so can the 
n11 it C:Imc·to Alm1hnm; as it cnme to. candid reason, that in tlic 'vind ofdoe:
Jaenh; !15 it <:a me to Joseph; ns it eame trines that; have .prevailed for some 
to Moses; ns it came to all the r•roph· thr.e; behold the Lord is not there; 
cts l.cl<He the Savior came in the fle~h; that 'in the1 earthquakes of eloquence 
ns ,t came tnhis npo,tlcs on the east- that have made tim pulpits ring for 
ern nnd wcl'tcrn continents; as it came \·cars back. the Lord is not there; that 
tn .!o~wph Smith., jr .. and it ,._·iH cnme in the fir-~y zeal of One sect against an• 
tn inspi•·nd m<·n while the world stnnds: ot!wr, the Lord is not there, but" whe-n 
for no nne \\·ill ever g<"t too much the angel Spake nt Cumorah Behold 
knnwlcdge. too much gmc-e, tno much the Lord wns nigh, C\'Cil the Lord with. 
faith. or too much charity to sa\·e his a recompense! u,nd he will soon e.ome 
soul in thn celestial kingdom. No one with burning coals nt his fet-1, and !lent-· 
can l;c to:> gi>ucl to l?e sn,·cd, bat many ter the c\erlasting mountains; and 
mnv bo too bad. It is almost lnngha- wallt through the heap of grant " 1ters. 
hie to sec how frnid snme nrc or: good- to the joy llJ;Jd deliverance of' all his 
ness. That bonk or-1\lormnn seems to saints. But l must cloi!C fot the prer
be so good, beware of it,-lmt when cnt. 
n lying nr>vnl, th:tt is cil.lcnlatcd tn lead As ever, 

W. W, PHELPS. the mind t-. lightness and lechery, 
comes out-0 ncnn•. mind it, it cnnnot 
hurt anY on~. Wo unto thnt nntion 

To 0Ln<En. Cowz:ny. 

w!wrc ito pi~ference is made to virtue li:irtlnsul, OMo, Nw. lS. 1835. 
mMc thnn •·icn! DeAR BnoTHEll: 

Oar cinys l<Ct'!m 'IS olt] time•; )\ftcr SonJctlme the lnst or Oct. 
the \;cn·ar:t<of the Lord. hnnr hiswcwd. l ieft Ii:il'tlnnd, nntli!'OVel!ed about 100 
tlw,v cnn pmy like Hnl;nklmk: "Lor.-l tmles S:)ll!h ea~t u1't] !·came to De..t
revive thv work in the mid,! of the vcr Co. Pn. Them I held 16 m..et• 
yen r•:" they can exclaim; in the midst ing>·. twb in the village ~r Fni!:;lon. 
<f the yenr.; nf this gcncrnti(m, makt> 1 3 in the village of Clen,·er, 4 in the viJ.. 
lwown: bnt 0 Lord, "in wrath !'(."' lnge of Bridgewater, nnd 1 in the viJ.. 
mcm!:cr mercy." lage·of Freedom: in these villages ·I 

To look hnck to September, 1827, f,.und mnny who were willing t() listen 
it may be likf'necl untn the time when to the vordoflife, nnd nlso mnnv who 
Elij:til prnycd for r.,ir., and nt the wc1'C excePdingly opposed, lmi·more 
seventh time .. Behold there arose n e-specially the priests' of Baal, and their 
(<loud out of !he sea., like a mau's .follcm~ers. l was ElllCOWlteie<! ·'by tw~;~ 
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~ESSEriGli:R .• um ADVCCA'n! 
Methodist priests, and •me ,,f their class 
leaders, and also by 1Jcx;t. Winters, 
who had been a Baptist Jiriest, but his 
character and sttirtding in ~ociety, I 
was informed, was cun.;idernbly be· 
low par; buf their - opposition only 
showed the weakness of their svstem 
-established the faith-of ~>ome,"whi!e 

Fulton. Scuyler, an•l Adams countie-' 
I baptized one in Fulton: and in coO:. 
pany with elder C. Rich l have bapti~ 
zed five nn Crooked Creek. In Adm11s 
and Scuyler counties there is an dTt;eo 
tual door or:cn for preaching. 

SOLOMON \VlXOl\i. 

others were stirred up to investigate. I:xtract rif a lr.tter. dfJfed Farmir.gp 
Thus truth loses nothing by opposition, ton Cen:er, lUe. Nc.'D. 2, 18&\. 
for notwithsttU'iding the tougue of the Br. J. W HJnum, 
slanderer is loosed, falsehoods eircu!a- .My labol'S have bef.'en 
1ed to the four winds, the cry of bias- blessed in some mea,.ure, the past rea
phcmy heard among all the sects, yet, s1m. l have bnt•tized· six. nmi have 
tru<h, rcm:\ins truth stilt, 1houl?h t~e l...C'cn n partner in hapi::;ing st·tt·n <;th· 
prince of darknc~s may. rag;; h1s .snt:>- cr.:, since the 18th of July. In mnny 
JUcts llse all then· cra!ty wvcuhons, t [•!"ccs, whcte l ban~ laL'Orod, the work 
y~ all their efforts will be in vain, fo•·l ,;;e,•ms · to be progr<•~Sil!g. 'fhcre is a 
tl'utb is fron1 bea\'cn; its glory is unsu!- prospccl of more bcin" added to the 
lied: its light is .eternal, and wtll Khine church. 0 

though .all their engine" of wicked- S. R STODDARD. 
ness mny be put in operation against 
it. Its lirrht cannot be quenched; it~ 
progress ;annot be stay.ed, while it i;; 
apparently smothered m one plaCf~ 1t 
will shine forth• with increased b!·il!ian
cy in another. - l ·baptized three in 
Frt-'l.'llotfi, one of which (Snmpsun ·A
'I'ard) 1 ordained an eldet". he. formerly 
had belonged to 1be Campbellites, and 
bad prettched among tht!m. . After 
pnrting with two llf'ok" of Mormon; 
Jour books of Revelations, nnd obtain
ing 14 subscribers ror the Mo 1l<mg<-r 
and Advocate, I left them with eldct· 
Avard to continue the work. Th!'re 
is a prol'pect of m:tny embracing the 
g<~spei it~ those parts: May the Lord 
hies$ elder Avard· and send S<)me one 
cf }Jj>; servants to assist bim. 

1 remain your friend antl Brother, 
0. P'RATT. 

JoHN WHtTMEX Esq. 

Come all ye •ons or Zion, 
And l·•t us pr:ti"" the Lora: 

Hisra.uffonJ'd art- rett&rnin:g, 
According to bis. word. 

ln •acred son~•· and g!adne..,, 
'l"ttt·y walk tho 1>ll rruw way, 

And tl;unk the Lord "ho bro'l them 
To .ee the latter day. 

c .. m .. , YP c~.<·r•'<! ..r Jm!ab, 
.. loin an tba the:ne,. and sir;g 

"i\:itb l.nrmotJY uncf'u~ng* 
Tbe prais>·s of 1our Kiug 

'\Vho•e arm is now e:a:1euded 
(On wblcl• the world may gue) 

To gathtr up the r glsteou, 
ln these, the .Jau..,r days. 

Rejnir.e, rojoiee, 0 lisrn~n 
And Jet your jnya abound: 

TbA voice of God sl.all reach yon~ 
"\Vlloprever you are im.nd:-

,And call you back from bonc!age,. 
'J'l>at y~-u may 1ing IU!s pnli&e 

in Zion and Jeiusalcm 
lo t.heae, the latter da.re. 

"''Ve hert·by notify our patrons, tl;nt Tb<m gathf'J' up iOr Zion, 
-·e dest're them to be re.rticular, in <"iv- Ye ~int&, th:ronghm•t tllf'.land, 
" ;·- " And .. h.·ar l·e ••ay befure yon,_ 
in,. us information respecting subs<" rip· A• (}od sbnll' give eomn ""d: 
ti:ns bein"' ehangeJ from place to place, Tim' wicked men and dt·vUs 
tl$ mariy :re moving: nnd give us .their Exert their pow'r, 'tis vain, 
"ormer ~esidence, or name or the of- Since hun who is etn~>al 
.i 

1 ~ Hns fila~ · .. :~.tu shull obtain. 
fice, ~o which their pnpcrs were tlircc- """"""'""""""""""""'"" ·"""""'"""'""'""-"""'""""""""' 
ted, as well as the place to wh1ch they i ----;:;~![;,!;-~~~:::;~~~1!':!te 
desire ·them dircmed. A failure of at· I ts J:N7'ED BY" "' 
tcndin"tu this untice must be at your 3'0B:N W:S::t'1'M:S::n, 

~ d t And ~blhsbed every month a..t Ktrt1o.nd, Oetvgn C. CXJ!Cnse, an no ours. Ohio c!>1 
'v. G. WJI,LIA:t¥.1§ & Ce •. 

.Extract of a letter, tlated Lewiston, ~! l~r.,' an. i• sa~""""' ;::,":!,t.;;••1f.-:;:::!, 
Ill. Nov. 2, 183a. ,£-. 

Br. J. WHITMER• ID,.t::i> 
1 bave been Ia· li'Homiptitm!Oillk ... fj....tf~•l• .. ,.,.rll,.._ 

• yt.ar.,.,!nt>p"J!<'-.....ltili..U_,..,._ 
~ri..'J,i for th~> threa lut mo11.tb~ m ,....;...,.p&e~,.....-41"w~ 
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LATTER DAY SAINTS' 
=-==~l'~d!~'f:~·,§~~!"l;:;~ E;;;• ~N;;f;;,il E:;;~;;~~;:;,;"-;;:~;;',;D;;,;;;A;.;J;;;).;;l7~0;;;C~,A;;;,;;T;;:E;;;• ;,• -==:::::===:::::= 
V01~ 11 .. JJ,. 3.} KIRTLAND, OHIO, DECEMBER, 1835. [Whole No. 15~ 

[ coNTm"m FRo" "-'"" 212.] sinh, but bud not sufficient light on the 
. Til tlw Eldr.rs if the Clw.rck r1f the account of thcir .unbelief; to discern 
Latter Day Saints. him to be their Sn'\-·1ot; 11nd be . being 

l have shown unto you, in my last, the true Messiah, oonscquently they 
that there are two Jerusalcms spoken must be diSilppointcd and lose .even nil 
of in holy writ, in a manner l think the. know!Qdge, or have taken away 
satisii•ctori!y to your mind:>: At any from them, all tl1c light, unde!stantlin_g 
mtc I have given my views Ujlon the and faith, which they had upon !:bts 
subject. l.shall now proceed to make subject: therefore he that wilt not l'e· 
some remarks from the sayings of the cci\'e the grenter light, m:ust ha'll'e til
Savior, recorded in the 13th chcptcr ken awny from him, aU the light wbieh 
of his go~pel according to St Matthew, he hath. And if the light "'bien is in 
which in my mind affords us as clear you, become darkrcss, behold bow 
an understanding, upon the important great is that darlmcss1, Therefor<l says 
tsubj<,>et of !he gathering, as any thing the Savior, speak 1 unto theJn in.pa~ 
t'Ccordcd in the bible. At the time the hies, bcenusc thuy, seeing. see not; and 
Savior spoke these beautiful sayings hearing, they hear not; neither do they 
and parables, contained in the chapte1· understand: and in them is fulfilled the 
a.bo.,·c quo~ed, we find him seated m a prophecy of Esains, wbieli saithl by 
ship, on the account of tho multitude hcnring ve shall hear nnd shall :not Ub• 
that pressqd upon him to heat his words, demand; and . seeing ye shall eee and 
ami he commenced. teaching. them by not perceive. 
suying: .. Behold a. sower went forth.to Now we discover, that the. ve.ry·ren-
sow, and when h~ sowed, some seeds sons assigned by thisp'ropJwto'why tlidy 

. fell by ,tl]e way s1de,. and the fowls would notreooive.·tbe. Messial~ wliis, 

. came apd devoured them up; some fell because they di!J 01' ·would not under· 
upon stony places, whc~ they had not stand; and SI..>Cing they <'!id notpen~ch·e: 

. much earth, and. forihw1th th~y Sj>rang lor.this people's heart is .. W.a:!;ed grcisS; 
up bec~usc t~1ey had no dcupness of thmrcarsarc dullofhcnnng;tbcircy~s 
~~rth, an~ "hen the sun w~s up, they they h:i\'C d<:>ed, !e~ at imy ~m~ 111'-'')r 
\.ere scor,.hcd,_ and because they bad should see wtth thctr C\'CS, ·and hear 
not root they wtthcrcd away; and some with their ears; llrid :mider.siand. with 
fell among thon1s nnd the thorns their hcarts, and sbou!d 1ic converteu 
spra_ng Ill) m1d choked them; but o~hcr, and 1 should lica1 tllem • 
. fell mto gcoJ ground and brought torth • · • • .• 
. fmit, smne nn hundred fold, some six- But wl1at sMh be to . h:s d1~e1pks: 
ty fvltl, somo thirty fold: who hath cars Illesscd nrc your eyes, for they sc~, 
tu hear let him beer. And the ilisci,.. and your cars, for they bear; for vert
pies came und said unto him, why ly 1 s~y nnto Y(lU, that man~ prot>l!Cts 
speak est thuu. untv them in parables, and ng~teous fi!CU bave OC'Sireq to see 
. (I would remark bore, that the "litem," thoslJ tllm~s whtch Yl" sec. nnd hav~ not 
.mude usc of, in tJ1is interrogation, sec!! them; and to hear those .tbmgs 
.is a personal pronoun und refers to the, whiCh ye llcar, and b:n:e not .l;cll.rd 
multitude,) he answered m~·J ~id un!& them. 
them, (that is tho .Jisciplcs,) it is given We again mak9 a remad~ here~ for 
unto yon to lmow the mysteries of tw: we find tbut the \'cry principles upon 
},ingdom of bea\'cn, but unto them (that which the disciples were n<;.countcd blC~:~
is unbelievers) it is not given, for who- sed. was because they. w:ere pox:mit!Qd 
soever hath, to him shall ,be given, and to sec with their ey~, .and he1.U> wifll 
hti ~>hull have more abundance· but their cars, and thceonde:rnnmiQlHVhleil 
whosoever. hath not, shali be taken rc!itcd upon the multitud.e. ·which . .too 
away, even that he hath." <:civcd not bisSilying, was,bccause the_y 
. We undcr,lumlfromthisSilying.that were not w~lling t?S(ie wiili,theircycs 

ihoso who_ had vreviously been looking and hear w1ili thc1r. C'll'Si not . ~usa 
forul\fess!ah t::> come, aceorcin<>to tbe they eou!d not 1.md W!'TC noqlnvileged 
~estimony of, the P~opl~ets, and" were to OC'f!, au<J hear. bu~ !J.ecnu~ . tbei~ 
ihen, a! tha} tiu•c, looking for a Me;.~ !warts 'vcrc full of iui'luity und ubomi· 
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nation: ns your fathers did so do ye.- which also beareth fruit and bringetn
The prophet foreseeing that !bey ''rould forth some .an hut;!!red fold, some six
thus harden their hearts plainly dcc!a- ty, some thirty. -'·bus the Savior him· 
red it; und herein is the cm,demnation self explains unto his disciples the par. 
of the world, that light hath come into able, which he put forth and left no 
the world, and men choose darkne~s ra. mystery or darkness upon the minds 
ther than light because their deeds are of those who firmly believe en his 
c\il: This is so plninly taught by the words. 
S~vior, tJiat a wayfaring man need not \Ve draw the co:nclusion then; that· 
mistake 1t. • the very reason why the multitude, or 

And ngam hear ye the parable of the world, as they were designated by 
the sower: Men are in the habit, when the Savior, did not receive an explana
the truth is exhibited by the servants of lion upon his _parables, was, because 
God, o~ sayJng, all is my~:>tery. they ?f unbel.ief.. 'fo yo~, ~e ~ays, (speak. 
are spol!:en m parables, and, therefore, mg to hls<l1Sc!ples) 1t ls gtven to know 
are not to be understood, it is true they the mysteries of the kingdom of God: 
have eyes ta see, and see not; but none and whyt because of the faith and eon
are so blind as those w!Jo will not see: fidence which they had in him. Tliis 
And although the Savior spoke this p::trable was spoken to demonstrate the 
parable to sucb characters, yet unto effects that are produced by the preachb 
his disciples he expounded it plainly; ing of the word; and we believe t11at it 
and we have reason to be truly humble has an allusion directly. to the com
before the God of our :lhthers, that he mencement, .or the setting up of !he 
hath kft these tl1ings.,on record for us, kingdom in that . age: therefore, we 
so plain, that, notwithstanding the ex· shall continue to trace his sayings oon
ertions and combined influence of Ule cerning this kingdom from that time· 
priests of Baal, they ha .-e not power to forth, even unto the end of the world'. 
blind our eyes and darken our under- Another parable put he forth unto 
rtanding, if we will but open our eyes them, saying, (which parable bas an 
and read with calldor, for a moment. allusion to the setting up of the king
But listen to the explanation of the dom, in that age of the world also) the 
parable: 'vhcn any one !Jeareth the kingdom of Heaven is likened unto a 
word of the ltingdom, and understand- man which sowed good seed in his field, 
cth it not, then cometh the wicked one but while men slept an enemy came 
aud catcheth away that which was and sowed t..'l.res among the wheat and 
sowu in his heart. Now mark the ex- -went his way; but when the blade .was 
pression; that which was before sown sprung up, and brought forth fruit, 
in his heart; this is he which received then appeared the tares also; so _the 
seed by t!1e way side; men who have servants of the householder came and 
no principle of righteousness in them- said unto him, sir, didst not thou sow 
selves, and whose hearts are full of in• good seed in thy field1 from wh~neo 
iquity, and who have no desire for the then hath it tares1 He said unto them, 
principles of truth, do not understand an enemy hath done this. The ser· 
the word of truth, when they hear it.- vantS said unto him wilt thou then that 
The devil taketh away the word of we go and gather them up; but he said 
truth out of their he~rts, because there nay, lest while ye gather up the tares, 
is no desire for righteousness in them. ye root up also the wheat with them.
.But he thatreceived the seed into stony Let both grow together until tile har
places the same is he that heareth the vest. and ia the time of the harvest, I 
word and, anon, with joy receiveth it, will . !lay to the reapers, gather ye to
yet hath he not root in himself, but du- gether first the tares, and .bind them in 
reth for awhile; for when tribulation or bundles, to burn them; but gather the 
persecution ariseth because of the word, wheat into my barn. 
by ami by he is ofiended. He also that Now we learn by this parable, &ot 
received seed arnong the thorns is he oniy the setting up .of the. km_gdom in 
that receiveth the word, and the cares tl1e days of the SaviO;;, which 1s repre· 
of this world, and the deceitfulness of scnled by the good seed, which pro
riches choke the word, and he becom· duceu fruit, but also the corruptions of 
eth unfruitful: but he that received the church, which is represented by 
seed into the good ground, is he that the tares, which were sown l>y the en· 
hoareth the word and understandeth it cmy, which his disciples would fain 
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have plucked up, or cleansed the cbureb stnrms and tempests of "atau, but bafly 
of, if thC'ir views had been favored by thus far, J'i'maincd steadfast and is stiU 
the Savior; but he, knowing all things, braving the mountllin waves of opposi 
43ays not so; as much as to sa~·, your tion, wlncb ·are driven by the tempes
vicws arc not conect, the church is in tuous winds of sinking crafts, lltlvcand 
its infancy; aud if you talm this rash are still dashine: with tremendous foam, 
step, you will destroy the wheat or the across its lriumphing brow, urged on
church with the tares: therefore it is ward with redoubled fury by the ene
better to let them grow together until my of rightL'OUSoess, with his pitcllfork 
the harvest, or tho end of the world, of lies, as you will see fairly repro
which mean~ the destruction of the sentedinaeut,containedinMr.Howe's 
wicked; which is not yet fulfilled; as ••Morffionism Uol•eiled1" 
we shall show hereafter, in the Savior's And \re l!opc that tbis ei!versary 9f 
explanation of the parable, which is so truth will continue to sti:r up the sink 
plain, that there is no room left for du- of iniquity. that pt.-ople muy the more 
biety upon the mind, notwithstanding readily discern lmtwccn the righteous 
the cry of the -priests, parables, para- and wicked. We also would notk.eone 
blcs! fi),l'ttrcs, figures! mystery, myste-- of the modern sons of Soova. who 
ry! all is mystery! but we find no room would.fatn have maoo peo!>le believe 
for doubt here, ns the parables were that he could east out devils, by a eer
;ull plainly e!ucidated. ta.in pamphlet (viz. the .. 1\fillenial Bar-

And again, another parable put be binger/') that went the rounds through 
forth unto them, havmg an alluston to our country, who felt Sl) fully nutnori~ 
the kingdom. which should be set up, zed to br.md Jo Smith, with the appell.a
just previot1S or at the time of harvest, tion of E!ymus the sorcerer, and wsay 
which reads as follows~-The kingdom with Paul, 0 full of all subtilty and aU 
of heaven js liko to a grain of mastard mischief, thou ~llild of the devil, thou 
seed, which a man took and sowed in enemy of all righteousness, wilt thou 
his field, whi<'h indeed is tho least. of not eel'se to perv<.rt the right ways of 
all seeds, but when it is grown it i10 the tho I,o.rd! 'IV e would reply tu . tbiiS 
,greatest among herbs, and becometh a gentleman..;....Paul we know7 and Christ 
:tree, so that the birds of the air come we know, but who are ye1 And with 
.and lodge in the branches thereof. Now the best of feeling!!, we would say to 
•ve can diseovcrplainly, that this figure him, in tho language of Paul to those 
.is given to represent tho church as it who said they were John's diseipl~ 
.shall come forth in the last days. De- but bad not so much as henrd there 
holr: the kingdom of heaven is likened was a Holy Ghost, to repent and be 
.unto it. Now what is like unto it1 baptised for the remission of sins by 

Let us 1ake tl•e book of Mormon, those who have legal authoritv7 and 
which a .Jnan tool;: and hid in his field; undt.>r their bands "00 shall receive tbe 
securing it by his faith, to spring up in Holy Ghost, aeoordb:g to the t!Cfip-
the last days, or in due time: let us he· tures. 
l10ld it ·Coming forth out of the ground, 'fhen !aid they lhoir m.t.ds on theiD, amd 
which is indeed nccounted the least of they reee•ved.l.be Holy GJrost.-Acts: ®. 8, 

.all seeds, hut behold it bronching fprth; v.l!'d when Pnnf bsd !aid Ilia hand., tiJ><m 
yea, even towering, with lofty bronch· them, ihe Holy GL .... t canw <Ill them: and 
.es, and God-like majesty, until it be- they spalre witl• tongues, .....0 propb.,.,ied.-
.comes the greatest of all herbs: and it Acts: ~~~· 19, V: 6. • • 
· 1 · · h d d Oft.a: tloctrmeol'baphsms. w or !ay•ng 
lS trut 1, ana 1t a.s sproute as; come on 0 f!,anU.., and of rcsuneetion or the ifl1<u!, 
forth out of the earth; and nghteons- and ofeternnl judgment.-Hel>. eh. 6, w.,2. 
ness begins to look down from heaven; How tl.en shall_ tllP)·.eall <>n him in whot~t 
. nd God is sending down his powers tlu;y bnye >;ot believed, and how .,ball they 
·•. · · • ' beheve m h1m of whom they have not heardt 
g1fts and angels, to lodge m the branch- and how oho.ll they -l•ear without a preaeber'l 
cs thereof: 'fhe kingdom (}f heaven is And lw":" ~ball ~"'Y f""B"h e:aee~t they be 
like unto a mustard seed. Be bold, then, eent1 "" •t "' umtten, Uow !leautiful m.re the 
is not this t.~e kingdom of heaven that !'::'J ;:;. )!."""" 
is raising its head in the last days, in cb. 10, • ~ 
the majesty of its God; e~·en theclmrcb Ilut ii this man will nm take wr ad
of the Latter day sai;;ts,-like an im- monition, but wili persist· in his wicked 
penetrable, immovable :rock in tbe course, we hope that he win _..c.nntin~W 
miili.t of the mighty deep, exroscd ~o' trying io eru;! out devils, tbat ,,,~ mny 
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2W~-~~~~~~~~~i=.ES~S~E~N~G~£=·R~fA~N~D~AD~V~OC~A~~~~~~-------
hnve th<:~ clearer proof that the king- Unveiled,'' according to the represen
dom of satan is divided against itself, tation in the cut spoken of above. 
anu consequently cannot stand: for a The above cloud of darkness has long 
kingdom divided agamst itself, spepdily been beating with mountain waves up
hath an end. If we were disposed to on the immovable rock of the church of 
take this gentleman upon his own the Latter Day Saints, and notwith
ground and justly heap upon him standing all this, the 'mustard seed i~ 
that which he so readily and unjustly still ~wcring its loftyb:an~llCs, higher 
l1eaps upon others, we might go far- and h1g}1er, and cxtendmg Jtse!f wider 
ther; we mlght say that he has wick- and wider, und the charriot wheels of 
cdly aJJu maliciously lied about, vilified the ldngd?m are still rolling on, impe)lsd 
and traduced the characters of inno- by the m1ghty arm of Jehovah; llnd in 
cent mciJ. We might invite the gcn- spite of aU opposition will still roll on 
tleman to a public investigation of these until his words are all fulfilled. 
matters; yea, and we do challenge him Our readers will excuse us for devi
to an in vcstigatio n upon any or all ating from the·subject,. when they take 
principles wherein he feels opposed to into consideration the abuse<>, thai have 
us, in public or in private. been heaped upoa us berctoforo, which 

W c might farther say that, we could we have tamely submitted to, until for· 
introduce him to ••Mormonism Unveil· bearancc is no longer l'equired z.t our 
cd." Also to the right honoruble Doct. hal:lds, having frequently turned both 
P. Hurlburt, who is the legitimate au- the right and left eheelr, we believe it 
thor of the same, who is not so much our outjr now to stand up in our own 
a doctor of physic, as of falsehood, or defence. . With the~e re.rnarks we shalt 
by name We could also give him an proceed with the subject of the ga(h~ 
intr?rluc~i?n to the reverend Mr. Ho~ve, ering. 
the !lleg!!Imate author of .. Mormom,.rn And another parable spake: he unto 
Unveiled," in order to give currency to them: The kingdom of heaven is like 
the publication, as Mr. Hurlburt, about unto leaven which a woman took and 
this time, was bound over to court, for' hid in three measures of meal, until the 
tl.treatening life. He is also an asso- whole was leavened. It may be under
cmte of the celebrated Mr. Clapp, who stood that the church of the Latter Day 
has of late immortalised his name by Saints, has. taken its rise from a little 
swearing that he would not believe a leaven that was put into three witness
Mormon under oath; and by his polite es. Behold, bow mueh this is like the 
iutroduction to said Hurlburt's wife, parable: it is fast leavening tho lump, 
which cost him (as we have been in- and will soon leaven the whole. But 
formed) a round sum. Also his son let us pass on. 
.Mathew testified th11t, the book of Mor- All these things spake Jesus unto the 
mon had been proved false an hundred multitudes, in paroblcs, and ·without a 
times, by How's book: and also, that ho parablespako he not unto them, tlmt'it 
would not believe a Mormon under oath. might be .. fulfilled which was spoken 
And also we could ment;on the rever- by the prophet, sayilig: I will open my 
end Mr. Bentley, who, we believe, bas mouth in ·parables: I will utter things 
been actively engaged in injuring the which have been kept secret from the 
ehuracter of his brother-in-law, viz: foundation ofthe world: Then Jesu.s 
Elder S. Rigdon. · sent the multitude away and went into 

Now, the above statements are nc- the house, and his disciples came unto 
cordin9 to our best information: .a~d 1 him; saying, declare unto us the para
we baheve tllCm to be true; and tlus IS· hle of the tares of tlle iield. He an. 
as fair a sample of the doctrine of swered and said unto them, he that sow
Camphcllism, as we aslr, taking the eth the good seed is the son of man; 
statements of these gentlemen, and the field is the world; tile good seed are 
judging them by t.'leir fruits. And we the children of the kingdom, but tl1e 
might ndd many more to tho black cat· tares are the children of the wicked 
alogue; even the ringleaders, not of one. Now· let our renders mark the 
the Nazarenes, for bow can any ,good extJression. the iie!d is the world; tl1e 
thing eome out of Naznreth, but of the taros are the childro!l of the wicked 
f~~·famcd Mentor mob: all sons •>nd le· one: the enemy that sowed them is .the 
gtttmate heirs to the same spirit of devil; the banre..t -is' the end of· the 
AlGxandt'r Campbell, and "Mormonism, world. Let them e!lrcfully mark this 
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expression also, the end cf the u~orld, tbev may purchnse for an inheritanCi\ 
nod the reapers nre tho angels. Now that they may be together ·and bear 
men cannot have any possible grount~s each other's afflictions .in the day of 
to say that this is figurative, or that tl cnlamlty. 
docs not mean what it says; for he is Again the ltingdom of hooven is liKE! 
now explaining what he had previously unto a merchant man seeking goodly 
spoken in parables; and according to pearls. who when he had found '(me 
this hnrruage, the end of. thQ world is penrl of great price, went and sold aU 
the dest~uction of the wicked; the har· that he lttul, nnd bought it. For. the 
vest nnd the end of the world have an work of this example,. sec men travel· 
allusion directly to the human family ling to ·find placos for Zion, and ber 
m the last days, instead of the earth, staltcs or remnants. who when:they 
ns many have imagined, and that which find the place for Zion. or the pearl Ql 
shall precede the coming of the Son of great price;. strait way sell all that they 
man, and the restitution of all things have and buy it. 
spoken of by the mouth of aU the holy Again the kingdom of heaven is like 
~1rophots since the world began; and unto a net that was cast into the sea, 
the angels arc to have something to do and gath<;rod of every . kind, which 
in this great work, for they arc the when it was full t11ey drew to shero, 
rea1•ers: as therefore tho tares are gath· and sat down and gatbered the good 
creel and burned in the fire, so .shall it into vessols, and c>.ast the b!id nway.
be in tlw end of this world; that is, as For the work of this pnttern, behold 
the servants of God go forth warning the sood of Joscpl1, spreading forth tl10 
the nations, both pricEts and people, gospel net, upon t11e face of the ea:rtlt, 
and as they harden their hearts and rc· gathering of every kind. that tho goG(l 
joct the light of the truth, these first be· may bo saved in vessels prepared. for 
ing delivered over unto the buffetingsof that purpose, and· the angels will tnltc 
sa:nn, and. the law' and the testimony care of the bad: so. shall i~ be .at the 
hcmg closed up, as it was with the end of the world, the ~els shall come 
.lews, they arc left in darln1css, and l forth, nnd sever the . wicke~ from a· 
delivered over unto the day of burning: mong the just, and east them into tlm 
thus being bound np by their creeds and furnace of fire, and fhore shall b.n •vail~ 
their bands made strong by their priests, ing and gnashing or tooth. 
arc prepurcd for the fulfilment of the Jesus saith unto them, have you un·· 
saying of the Sa viol': the Son of nmn dorstood nll those things? d1oy say un· 
shall send forth his angels. and gat~er to him yea Lord: and we say yea 
out of his kingdom all things that of· Lord, and ,well might they say yea 
fend, and them which do iniquity, and Lord, for these t1lings are so plrun :q.nd 
shall cast them into a furnace of fire so t;lo:rious, thut every Saint in the lnst 
and there shall be wailing and gnashing days must respond with a hearty ame11 
oftceilt. to them. 

W c understand, that tM work of the Then sni<l 1m unto. t11em, therororo 
gathoring togeth01· of the wheat into every . s<;ribc which is instructed into 
barns, or garnet'S, is to take place the kingdom of 1toavcn, is like unto. a 
while the tares are being bouild over, man that is an ltouse bolclc.r; ·which 
nnd prcpuring for the day of burning: hringeth fortl' out of bis treasure things 
thnt after the dny of burnings, the that are new and old. 
righteous shall shine forth lake the sun, For the work of this. example. sec 
in the kingdom of their Father: \V!Jo tho book of Mormon, coming forth out 
hath cars to hear let him hear. of the treasure of the beart; a1so the 

But to illustrate more clearly upon cqvenants given to the Latter Day 
this gathering, we have another para- Saints:. also .the. translation of the bible: 
hie. Again the kingdom of heavon is thus bringing fqrth out of the heart., 
like· a tre<tSuro hid in a field, the which things new and old: thus l\llswering t() 
whan n man hath found, he hideth and three measures . of mea~ undergoing 
for joy thereof, goeth and sdlcth all .the purifying touch by a revelation of 
that he hath and buyeth th:!t field: for Jesus Christ, and the ministering ofan· 
tho work afmr this p;tttorn, sec the_ gels, who l1ave already commenced 
church of the Latte_r Day Saints. sel- this work in the last days, which will 
ling all that they have and gathering answcl' to the leaven which lcavsnect 
themselves together unto a place tha th!! whole \ump. AJMn. 
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So I close out slJal! continue the sub- "But makes me poor indeed!" 
jcct in another number. Eyer f>ince the book of :Mormon was 

In the bonds of the new and ever- published, as a people and society the 
lastmg oovenant. church of Latter Day Saints has been 

JOSEPH SMITH, jr. .wilruny and maliciously sla~dered and 
To J. ·wHinmn Esq. behed. The Rochester ·observer in 

--- 1830" came out 'vith nn ~bnoxious'bit-
THOU SHALT NOT LIE.-1\fosEs. ter article against the book of Mormon 

Woe unto the. world because of of- &c. headed "Blasphemy; Blnsphe: 
fences! for it must needs be that oflim· my!" In meekness and-humility, why 
ces come, but woe unto that man by ~as this sanige thrust made at a few 
whom the offence cometh!-JEsus mnocent persons? :Mcthinks that ed
CanJsT. itor would be considerably troubled to 

DEAn. nnoTIJER r:N THE NEW covE- give one good reason why he thus wan
NAXT:-Presuming thattheSaints wish tonly, 'rashly, profanely and savagely 
to lmar what the world says about them . published evil against his neighbors, 
as the· disciples of our blessed Lord when they :had cone him no wrong: 
and Savior, I take a little time to give nor had he any proof that one of them 
you some publishcdopinion&:-to which had transgressed the law of God, or 
I shall add ·such comments as the Spir- . man. ·Woe unto that people. that bon
it may suggest. With my brethren !orscash and ~loth more than character 
who have labored in fUJihering the. and truth! 
gospel, since this church was establish· This church has had to bear insults 
ed ?Y revelation, I ha!(! been employ• t.!;_lld injuries-, as our fathers did ~xa
ed m my small cap::.cliy to assist, and tlon nnd bondage from great Brttan, 
I am well aware, that an opinion is had before they were able to elaim and 
abroad bv many, that, as this church maintain their rights, but they that do 
claims to he the genuine chul'ch of good and they that do evil, have their 
Christ, so the members of it aught to rewards, for the judge of all the earth 
submit to persec:Jtion, and abuse, and will do right. 
!!lander,. and any thing else tiiat the Now to my purpose: . the next state
wicked think bellt to inflict, without rc· ment I select. to follow the Roch11ster 
dress or mercy: nnd also, that the el· "Blasphemy" has already had a place 
dcrs ought to preach and give a book in the l9t~ number of the Evening n,nd 
of Mormon when requested, because the Morntng S!ar, and W<IS copzed 
the church is a common stock concern. from the. Philadefrhia Snturday Couri-

Now, to give the truth on this mat- 1er; It reads thus: . . . 
tcr, let me say that when a personi •'I'BAmcuEVENT.-TJ>e~<?llo'?mgtrawcal 
1 k ' bo h h k ·· ., story of a Mormon preacher IS gtven · bl tlte 
ms struc me on t c ee s, a repe Ind<:>pendent .1\ie.,.en~r on tl•e authority or 

tition looks" so foreign from the laws of "gentleman from the weste:rn part. of the 
God nurl man, so contrary to the rules ,\ate ofN~w Y<n'k. VIe shall exp-ect ~~-t<ee 
of humanity and just1cc, that l know of ,t au~~enucated by the Wfste:rn papers ifu be 

h. . . I l b true. 
not mg spu1tua or tcmporn t at •·In a town where the delusion had made 
would debar me from .self-defence.-- numerous converts the disciples were-sum
As to giving and "common stock" if !Uoned to nSf!emble in a wild plaee, eircnm-" 
any candid man or woman, "'ill read ~cent to a pond, on the water of which, a 
h b k f D · D -1 ,-, • . g.ft;;d elder announced that he flhould walk 

t e oo o octrmv a.w.. ....ovenants, ~md preach.,. The believers notified their 
he or she may undocen·e themselves, doubting friends, and great things were anti
and learn that the church practices eipated. But .it seems 1here we.re a :few 
charity for the glory of it: not be· wtcked Lamnrut~s, ~.ho secrcet~ set ~hem-

. · · d } 11elves to make nusch,e£ Ch901110g their op-
en use some one prmses 11, an anotmr portunity,jUSI.before the pointed dn.y m m»-
wan!s honor hy 1t. acles, they ascertained, by means of a raft, 

Touching lying and slandering, l that the p<>nd .t<> be travc.r$00 Will> exlre!"ely 
hardly know -what to say- the poet bns, shallow; a thin sJ:eet ___ m ~~r eovermg a 

· l· · ' j comm<>n 0\\;amp rmre • .-Tius BJ!!re was :!bun-d 
!ml( .- ! to be of a ~onsistency "neruly strong enough, 
<>He that steals my pui'!IC steals trnsh;Je.lieept within a small central space, to sus. 
.. Twas mine -tis his, and bas been lain the weight of a tnau. They .l!<lon dit;. 

slave 'to thousands· · lt:?"er~ a line of r,lank laid in a· partlcnllll" 

.. -But he thllt robs me ~r my goad :~!''fuu~0~~= ~nd'!iliel.h.::J.fu'!'\f'~ 
name. w11.ter. Theai were so &.tt>m!d down, end 

Takes wbnl clinnot enrich him. locll;~d togctl!er,ud .,.:; da.ulieil with mud. &!1. 
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·~ imperceptible from the neighbor- leg. It is added that he died three days .S
in"' declivities. They resolved on prevent- ter of the wound, or of amputation." 
ing the_ m~aole by sawing .the concealed I presume the Advertiser, has nev• 
bridge m plec>s, J:>st where 1t crossed the er corrected this. statement,-tltougb 
deepest and most dangerOUS pa~t Of the pond. f d 'ITt< 
This was dune, and left s-.enungly as they one o the comman ments says •• .... ,.ou 
found it." shalt not lie.'' 

"The expeeteJ d"y arrived, the congrega- Again the Philadelphia Saturday 
tion placad themselve• as in an nmphitheatre Courier of Aug. 2. ·1834, treats its 
on the surr<'unding slopes and the preacher readers and tbe world, with the fotlow· 
nppe~red at the edge of the water. Present· 
I v he raised his stentorian voice and as he ing: 
tiaced his invisible bri<)ge with a ttep appa· "'fm: !lfoRMoNtT:£S.-Thesc egregious fan
rent unearthly taught and warned the people. a tics ·have produced quite an .;.xcitement in 
All ears were open, and every eye strained Missouri, and several of the western papem 
from its socket with astonishment. But spaak of them and their movements, as if Joe 
alas! just as the miracle-worker seemed to Smith, the :Mormonlte leader, were a mQd. 
have wrnugbt conviction of his divine power· ern Mahnmet. Tbe Tappanltes have not ex• 
in the )vondering hearts of the multit'!de, lot cited more attention in the eastern cities. A 
he stepped upon one of the detached pteees of letter from· Lexington, [:Mo.) under date of 
plan .. '< sallied side-ways, and·insttUltly plun- June 20Lh, says:" 
ged, floundering and sinking in th~·deep wa- «In a furmer letter, I wrote at some 
ter mire: mingling shrieks,· screams and len!rth abOut the Mormons, and promi•.;d t<> 
lllhouts of the spectator., all in a rush of com· write again on the subject. They ba.v o just 
u~oti:m wera al'p:Lilin g. The scene was. in- received a large reinforcement from the East, 
<hscnbable. Even those who ·had sp01led which mal<es theinmmhers amount to 800 or 
the miracle, were filled whh horror. when 1000 men; all al'!lled with guns, tomalmwlw, 
they actually saw the unfortnnate tmpos- knives, and from two t<> four braees of pisto!l; 
tor disappear. They had not dreamod. that each. They went through the county on tb.:. 
their triek would cost him more than the north of the river vesterday. We understood 
fright, discomfort and disgrace ofbeing sub- that the people o'f that CQunty intended to 
.mersed and afterwards struggling a shore; all stop them; and for the purpose at I!.SSistlng 
along taking it for granted that his plank them we raised about forty men, but could 
would enable hl~ t? swim, however it mig'•t not overtake them, (the :Mo;>rm<>ns,J as they 
treo.chercmsly fail h1m to walk, :But the tale mised a dog trot, and kept !t np mwt of the 
closes with the close of Ius life and the eon- day." · 
sequent close ofMormonism in that vicinity. A lettetofn later date.says: 
-He sunk, and. long bef.,!~ the confound_ed "From my last letter, yon may possihl)' be 
assembly were m n. ennd1t!on to alford lum expecting of e severe battle between the Mqr" 
~elief, peri•hed " victim to his imposture." mons and Jacksonians-but ynu will not.-

It may be -said that the Star handled We went up to JacksoJ< co.unty, armed with 
this matter enou<>h to brand it with its ;;uus, knives, &c. in full expectation of meet
.. d b t {\ · ·1 • t . ak mg an enemydeterrnined on victory or dettth. 
JUSt oo~, u c me as r 1• s m crs .Nothing les!' eould have been ant\cipated; for 
and publiscrs. a few qucshons. As Smith tbe1r prophet, had promlBC<l !o ra111e 
they live in what is called a christian all of ihern that should be slain in fighl.it1g 
(;Ommunity I should liltc to learn what the Lord's battles. • 

h ' h d · h t tl · d f "The Jackson people offered them tw<oo 
reason t ey a • Wit .on te ~1 0 · the valuation of their possessions, Whi ;, was 
l.aw.-to lay 11. plan pubhcly-to ktll?- refused, They hnd collected in Clay.c uuly, 
and, aoain, whether it comports with and built a number of boats, to eros• thetr 
fb:lcrel' or common ru:.-:s, to ridicule, .tore~~ over. :f:.n.st Monday was, no doubt, 

d bear false witness a17ai·nst · their the tune they mtended to cross ~d would, 
an . • • " . most probably have doue so, had 1t not been 
neighbors? There IS ev1dently a lymg for the numbers who went from this connty 
sptrit abroad among the people, and to oppose them. Jacl,son county could raie& 
one cannot do better, seeing their is about 900 men, and 400 went from Lafi"l~te• 

• e ' h · · about 300 more would bave marcloe 1n 11. 
m~n11est.y su<: . n prete~t!O~ to some• day or two, if they had been required. l 
thm<r great, than to ex<:latm m the Ian· know we had neither law nor gospel on our 
gua~() of Paul, "0 foolish Galatians, side, bnt self-preservation nrged us io pursue 
wno'\ath bewitched you, that ye should that course, for we knew that ouT. ccunty 

· h <- b ,. 1 would be the next to sulfcr from thetr pres· 
not obeCyht .e trhutu, ?dwrelw.;ose eyes ence. Ifthey·had Clossed the river, I v~ry 
Jesus r;st as C¥1 ent y wen set muchquestionifany.wouldhttve bc'!Ulel\to 
forth, crucified among you1'' tell the tale. No quarte': would t,.,'\'e been 

M v next article appeared in the N. given. We could have klJ!cd most,,f them 
• . Ad . f J l 18 1834 before they got across the nver. Y. Dmly vert1se~ o U Y • : "Smith now tells them, (the mt>rmons,] 

"!lfomwn Wttr-I.t •• stated on the ";n· that it does not matter about tmildiug the 
tlumly of a l~tter rccerved at Chardon, Oluo, temple yet-that they may wn.it 50 or 100 
dire~L from :Missouri, tha~ "bo?y at well arm- years longer. Meanwhile, they "'illlooate 
ed J,lor~ons, under tb~•r choef or prop~et, somewhere else. I am told ihae are a good• 
~"" Sm1th, on attempting to cross the rtV<;r Jy number abo1.1t to leave the eountry." 
m.tv J.aekson county; that a battle ensu~a, Tllere is no need of' anv eomment\1\ 
in wh•ch the :Mol'l!lons were worsted &. dnv- • · • d '1 . h ,, 
""' huek, and thei; wad•r WM v:ounded in tb on tills nccount1 fol' II ec.aros t at .., 
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ltas neither /au; nor g,Jspel 011 its side, j np his line ofmareh ihrthe land fth M 
but meant to murder mc11, 1i:omcn and :nons, and assoe~nt<> himimlf with Jus ~,0u:,;. 
children, so that there sltO'ltltl not one nnpost<>r, ll-~attluas;_ and to strengthen their 

be left lo tell the tale, notwithdtanding c~;~:1Y!:',:y 1be ~~J:':!:i !:~ Wright, pe~
the rlcca!o~ue s~ys Tn_ou SIIALT NO'r ~e"~ wi~h them. What!' pr:t;j'J!~., f.:: 
KILl,. Th1s nrttcle brm<>s Mr. Smith lly the tno would. make, w•th the addition of 
to life again without ccre~ony. the X Dey of ~lg•er.., X Charles, and wit!• a 

I h II . few others wh1ch we cannot readily cell t<> 
s a. next present you With a mind; we will toss into the caldron a tb 

short artJC!e that recently appeared in Frenchman, Louis Phillippe, who can 'i~ J:: 
M. M. Noah's N. Y. Evening Stnr: course of a few montlls, be spared ~ilhout 

"l!catlwn Temple on l.aJ.c Erie.-Thnt any trouble( • . • 
bold-f.~eed imposter, Joe Smith, of Gold Bi- The cd1,or.<?f th1s Sabbath pnper, 18 
ble rmd Mormon memory Jms caused l•is Mr. S. J. Sm1th, and whnt evil have 
poor Jlm~ti? follower~ to cfcct on ~he shores the Saints, ( JJ!lormon.v. as he stiles 
of_L";kc Erte; near Pmncsv•lle, (Ohm) a stone them ) done to him or his reputed "t 1 
bwldn:g r,~ by 78 feet with dormer windows, h ' · h ., ·

01 
Y 

dcnommatmg the snmetbc "Temple of the ~v at reason can e ouerforentlcavor'-
Lo!d." We should think tl•is work ·ofini- mg to reproach and ridicule a society 
~m.ty extort<!d outcfthe pockets of his dupe•, or people, by tossing into their faces. 
as It reflects its sh:i.<lowo o>·er the blue Jake, the despised amonrr men His l 1 
would make. the waters crimson with ~hnme. d 1. "" • . 10 

Y 
nt the prostitution of its beautiful banks to ay. J~per poor Y comports wtth thl' 
such ~mhnl!owe<l purposes." SaVIOr s golden rule; ~·All things ~olwt-

W c can hardly bcliev~ that nn hon' soever ye would l]&a.t men $hould do rtn
cst man would write such a foolish, to you, DG> YE EVEN so TO THE~t; for 
figurative statement: but when a man tltis is the law and .the pr;oplwts." 
has fuitc-1 to ~upe his fellow Jews, with lt.is a matter of astonishment to mt-. 
a New Jerusalem on Grund lsland, I that intelligent men, are so apt to slan
,;uppose that you cannot "crimson" der and belie their follow beings! It 
(his face] with shame, aUhe prostitu· mi!St arise from the fact, that Satan is 
t;on of his lile and character, to vices, an enemy to puro/ .religion: for Cain 
that nrc forbJddcn by the law of Mo- slew his brothel' bcctmre tl1e Lord had 
ses, by the law of the land; and by respect to the , purity of Abel's beart: 
every honest judge in Izrael. Let me Religion though based upon eternal 
ask, who mads Noah an umJ>ire to t~th, and nlw~y~ fioiurishing in the rc
><ny wh:ther the church or ;he Latter gi?r.s or glory. IS treated strang:ely _ill! 
~y Samts, ha:S not as good n right to t?Js world. On account ?f !'bu~mg. tts 
bmld a bouse at Kirtland, for worship-~ hght and knowledge, Cam oec;1me ''a 
ping the Lord, lis he had to lay a stone fugitive nn<l a vagabond in the eaTth!' 
on Grand Island, to whec;dle I!l()ucy For striving against the Spirit of God, 
from the Jews to fill his own pockets? and being full of violence, the inhabit:
ngain, let me ask what nny or the ants ot the old. world, except Noah 
Saints have done to injure Noah, or nnd his fniJl!!Y• were dcstrojed by the 
any other man, that he should wilfully flood. 
ridicule them, and reproach them with Pharaoh and l1,is 1fost were sunk in 
iniquityl &c. &c. Woe to thee that the Red Sea, for insulting the S:tints 
spoilest, nnd thou wast not spoiled; and of G<l(l: and I might go on from Mo
dealcst trcachnronsly, and they dcnlt scs tiil the final di~pcrsion of the Jews. 
not treacherously with thee! when and the destruction or Jerus,aletn, after 
thou shalt cease to spoil, thou shalt be the Lortl of glory was crucified, but l 
spoiled; and when thou shalt make an pause. . • . · 
end to den! trencberously, they shall Tho hour of judgment is ncar, "And 
·iJcnl treacherously with thee.-Isniah nll the prond, yet\, and all that do wick-
33:1. cdly, shall be s1ubble; nnd the day that 

One more example of folly, nnd I cometh shnll burn them up. saith the 
~m cease quoting for the presunt: It Lo_rd of hosts. that it shall leave t~e~ 
IS from the Sunday Morning News, of nElltbcr root nor branch."' \Vby IS 1t 

Nov. 15, and reads thus: that such men as Noah, Dwight,. 
"GO<>d.-Abncr Kneeland, tl,e natocrous \Voodward, S. J. Smith and a phnJ.. 

leader of the infidel$ in Boston, hns been nux of others. should be striving to put 
convicted of hlal>pllemy before the supreme down the church of the Laiter Day 
~ourt of :Mass. On three previous trials the Saints, when tnev have received no 
JUry could not ngrec upon a verdict. We • 
cannot sugg""'t a better course for the gray injury frol!;l them? Is it beeaU.."'C they 
.ho~ded scoundrel thll1) ,!Jtnt he forthwith take have inhaled the sanlwring a.ir, tim 
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has been tainted by the stenchtng of th? prosperity ot the p)!tc. in heart; 
breath of such men as Mr. Campbell, praymg that the Lord will have mercy 
Mr. Avery, :Mr. Clapp, l\fr. Hurlburt, upon all tliat turh from thceviloftheir 
nnd least of all the persecutors-the ways; liaving virtue for my aim· truth 
<la_rk_colorcd man with a pitchfork1 If for my standard, and S{:eking eternity 
th1s •s the case I am sorry for them:- for an everlasting inheritance, 1 shall 
for u ~vio'.l man ought nlways 1? hear continue to defend the cause of good· 
:x>th s1dcs of a !llattcr bef~r~ be judges ness and humanity. 
•t. I shall brmg nq rmhng accusa· As ever 
tions agai<lst them:. I have merely W. W. PHELPS. 
drown a picture of what they havc.hns· To JonN \JI.TniTMER Esq. 
tily done, that they may look upon it 

EGYPTIAN MUMMIES-· 
A.~CJE:NT RECORDS. 

Tho publlc mind lias boen excited, 
of late, by reports which Mve hcen 
circulated concerning certain Egyptian 
Mummies, and a quantity of .ancient 
records, which were purchased by cer~ 
tain gentlemen in this ·ple,co. last_ sum• 

nnd consider how many innocent !lien, 
v:onien, and children have to suffer 
.p0rsccution, lmngcr, thirst, and other 
t>ffiictions, for such rash wo1·Js, and 
fooli:<h det?ds. No woniloi Lynch law 
is murdc!'ing throughout our once hap
py country; no wonder mob after mob 
is hrcaking tho tender thread of law, 
nnd bursting the strong bands of sneie
ty, to spread anarchy, confusion, de
struction and dcuth: no preference is 
made to virtue more than vice, by mer. 
men in high places; and when a It has been said, that the purchli$en 
scourge swecr•s off its thousands, the of these antiquititis pretend w~y 'have 
1survivors, seem to l1a.ve been spared the body of Abral)am, Abimelecb, t~ 
only to mock at the calamity; 1. do king ·of the · Philistines,. Joseph, :who 
sincerely hope that aU that have sltin- was oold into 'll'Nyp• · &c. &e. :for tbe 
•lct·ed the church of Latter Day Saints '-'0 ., 
wilt mpent of their sins and folly: purpose of attraeti}1g the a!tention o~ 

"For behold and lo vengeaneo: .eolJ!elb the multitude ~nd t>Ullinu tue· Ullwilty 
«pecdtly upon the ungodly, o.s the \VGirlwmd, . • • <>. .~ , · . 
an<l who shall escape it: the Lord's scourge -w l1icl1 is utted y f<1lse., 
shnll pass over by night and by day; ·!Lnd F he · f · 
tho report thereof shall vex all ·people; yet, or t purpose o cor-recting these_. 
it Fho.ll not be stared until the Lord eome: and other erroneous statements, eon· 
for ihe indignation of l.hc Lord is kindled a· • • . 
gainst their a])on1inalions, and all their wick,. cermng both the mumm1es and atso 
ed !;orks." • • the records, we give an extract of a 

l·or tho love of liberty: venerottng · ,· · . • , 
the memory of our worthy fotefatht>rs letter wntten by a fnend m thts. plooe, 
who bled that we might live free; for who possesses correct· knowledge eon~ 
tho benefit of the oppressed; for the cerning this matter, to agcntlemanwba 
continuance or \'irtuc, !lnd !n. the bles- resides at a distlmCC, 
sed name of Jesus Chrtst, 1t IS .devout- • · • • 
ly !o he hoped that every man that has Who these anc1ent mhnhltll.nts· of 
injured, or s1ioken evil of the church Egypt are, we do not pmtend to say,
of Lnttm· Day _Saints, will be· as frc~ to neither does it matter to us, We have 

· make reparatiOn, as he was to ~lve no idea or expectation that l!ither .of 
cun·eney to reports without foundatton: ' • 
that they may not remain among that them are Abraham, AbJmolceb, o.r 
class of beings, to whom the Savior's Josepb. Abraham was buried on hiJ:; 
!angua~ to th? Scribes, Pharisees ~nd own possession, "in the cave -o(Maeh
"ypocntos, w1ll apply: for there .1.sa peJai- in the field o( EphrQn; the 
woe to s".!ch as make clean the out ~ude ,., • • • • · • SOD 
of the platter; that praise virtue but of Zohar tne H1ttite, which lit! before 
never prnctice it; that pay tithes, for Mamre/' which he .purchased of the 
the sake ofhonor, and esteem men and sons of Heth; .Ab1me!eeh lived in th1:1 
INoney ~ore than tt·.uth .and meekness, me count'"" and for au"ht we know 
:and mmt the «wcJght1er matters of s::' ·~• <> • 
the law,judgment, mercy and faith." (hod there, and the du1dren of Israel 

In the love of God, and in too hope carried 1oseph1s booos from Egyj;>t. 
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when they went out under Moses. Con-,the year 1831. He procured Jicen 
sequcntly, could not have been found from Meherrict Ali, the~ Viceroy ~} 
in Egypt in the 19th e~ntury. But ~gypt, und?r the protectJon of Cheva-

d 
. her Drovettl, the French Consul in the 

the ~ecor sa.re the most Important, eon• year 1828;· employed 4:;13 ~e~ four 
cernmg wh1ch, we refer our readers months and two days, (if I understood 
to the extract for information. correctly, Egyptian or Turkish soi-

"KmTLAND, GEAUGA Co. 0., 2 diers,) at from four to six cents· per 
December 22, 1835." 5 diem, each man; &ntered the catacomb 

• !> "' " " June 7th, 1831, and ob!ained eleven 
Yours of tho 8th Oct. furnislJes mat- .Mummies. There were several hun

ter ·Jf importance. You say truly dred Mummies in !he sumo catacomb: 
when you say, "Verily, this is a gl'eat about one hundred embalmed after tho 
and marvelous work, indeed." Others fi;st order, and deposited and placed in 
may be endowed with a superior ubi!· n1ches, and two or three hundred after 
ity to myself, and thereby be tho bet- the second and third order, and laid 
ter qualified to appreciate the gr-etat upo? the floor or bottom of tho grand 
eond~scension of our God in lighting c:IV!ly, the t.vo last orders of embalmed· 
up tlus earth once more with such in- were so decayed that they could not oo 
telligence from his presence, by the removed, and only eleven of the first, 
ministering of his holy an"els and by found in the niches. On his way from 
his own \'oicc. Be this ~s it may, Alexandria to Paris he put in at Tri
with the ability 1 have I endeavor to he estc, and,after ten days illness, expired. 
thankful. This was in the year 1832. Previous 

That the Lord should again mani- to his decease, he made a will of the 
fest something for the benefit of man whole to Mr. Michael H. Cho.ndler, 
in the last days, is pe¥feetly consistent, then in Philadelphia, Pa. his nephew, 
and so exactly accords with that writ· whom he supposed to have been in 
ten by the holy prophets and apostles, Ireland. Accordingly the whole were 
that it is apparent to me, that none can sent to Dublin, addressed according, 
reject the fulness of the gospel, except and Mr. Chandler's friends ordered 
such as are led by nn influence other them sent to New York, where they 
than heavenly, or wilful blindness.- were~:eeeivod at :nc custom house, in 
But so it is, and yet the work spreads th~ wmter or sprmg of 1833. In A
and prospers. And considering the pnl or the same year Mr. Chandler 
~enk instruments engaged to spread 1t, paid the dutie_s upon his 1\fummies, and 
1t cannot but be acknowledged that the took possession of the same. Up to 
hand of our God is put forth, to roll tllis time they bad not been Iuken out 
on his work, his strange woe k, in ihe of the eo.fPns nor tho coffins opened. 
ey~s of the nations. My sinct,re pray~ On ?penmg th~ eo~ns he d1sc?vcred 
cr 1s, thatJ may be fully qualified, by tl~at m eonue..:ttonwtth two of tne bo
his grace, to do the p~trt assi .. ned me, dtes, wore something rolled up wi:b 
tllllt I may stand when he appearotb. the same Ir!nd of Iinne::'• saturated with 

Upon the suhjeet of the Egyptian !he same bttumon, whtch, when exum
.records, or· rather the writings of med, proved to be two rolls of papyrus, 
Abraham and Joseph, I may say a few previously mentioned. I may add that 
words. This record is beautifully two- or three other small pieces of pa
written on papyrus wiih black, and a pyrus, with astronomical calculations, 
small pari, red ink or paint, in perfect epitaphs, &c. were found with others 
preservation. The characters are stiel1 of the Mummies. 
as you :find upon the coffins of mum~ When l\fr. Chandler discovered that 
mies, hieroglyphics, ~c. with many there was something with ·the. Mum
characters or letters exactly like the mies, he supposed, or hoped it might 
present, (though probably not quite so be some diamonds or other valuable 
sql!are,) form of the Hebrew without metal, and was n~ little chagrined 
pomts. wh(;)n he saw his disappointment. . He 

These records were obtained from was immediately told while yet in the 
one of the catacombs in EgyP't, near Custom House that fuere was no man 
the !?lace where once stood the renown- in that city, ~ho could translate his 
~d c1ty of Thebes, by t?e celebrat~d roll; but was referred by the same gen-

rench traveller Antonto Leboio, an tieman, (a stranger,) to .Mr. Joseph 
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Smith, jr. who, continued he, posses- !t would be beyond my purpose to 
scs some kind of pnwer or gilts by follew this gentleman in his difierent 
which be bad previously translated circuits to the time be ~isited this place 
similar characters. Bro. ·Smith was the last of June, or first of July, at 
then unknown to l\Ir. ··Chandler, nei~ which time he presented bro. Smiih 
thcr did he know that such n book or with his papyrus. Till then neither 
work as the record of the Nephites had myself nor brother Smith knew of such
been Lrought before the publiC. From relics being in America. Mr •. Chan
New York he took his collection to dlerwas told that his writings -:ould be 
Philadelphi;., where he exhibited them deciphered, and very politely gll\'e me 
for a compe11sation. The following is n privilege of copying some four er 
a certiflCute put into my bands by Mr. five dilleront se.:.tences or lilt:parate 
Chandlt:r, which he obtained while in pieces, stating, at the same time, that 
Philadelphia and will show tho opinion unless he found some one v/ho could 
.oithe scientific ofthat city: · give him a translation soon, he would 

"lhving examined with considera- carry them to London. 
blc attention and deep interest, a num- I am a little in advance or my DSJ:'o 
~>er of :Mummies from the Catncombs, ration; The morning Mr. Ch~ndler 
ncar Thebes, in Egypt, and now ox- first presemed his papyrus tc bro...,.
llihiting in the Arcade, we beg leave to Smith, be was shown, by the htter, v. 
:recommend them to the obscnation of number of characters like those upon 
ihe curiollS inquirer on subjects of a the writingsofMr. C. which were pre• 
.period so luug elapsed; probably not viously copied from the plates, contain-
less than th:ee thousand years ago.- ing the. history of the Nophites, or 
'The features of some of these 1\ium- hook of Mormon. 
mies.ure in perfect expression. The _·Being solicited by Mr• Chaniller'ID 
papyrus, cow red with black or :red give an opinion conee.rning his anti .. 
iJJk, or paint, in excellent preservation, quities, or n translation of some of tha 
.are vory jntm·esting. 'I'he undersign- characters,. bro. S. gave him the in
.ed, uusolicited~y any parson connect- terpretulion of som!' few for his satis
-cd by imercst with this exhibition, have faction. For your grntincatio11 I W!ll 
''ollmtarily set their names· hereunto, here annex a certificate which 1 hold, 
for the simple purpose of calling the from under the hand of Mr. Chandler, 

'att<lJ:ltiO!l .gf the public, to an interesting unsolicited, however, by any person i~ 
-collection, not silfficiently known in this this place, which will show bow fat he-
-city)' . believed bro. Smith able to unfold from-
JOHN REDMAN COXE, M. D. these long obscured rolls the wonders. 
RICHARD HARLAN, M. D. contained therein: 
J. PANCOAST, M. D. '*Kirtland, :fv,ly 6tk, 1885." 
WILLIA!'.f P. C. BARTON, M. D. "This is to malte known to aU w!Jo. 
E. P. R IVIN US, Jlf. D. · may be desirous, concerning th knowl-
SAMUEL G. MORGAN, M. D. edge of Mr. Joseph Smith, jr. in deo-

I concur in the above sentiments, ciphering the ancient Egyptian hiero
-concerning t!Je collection of Mummies glyphic ebaracters, in my ~io;;n, 
in the P hiladelpbia Arcade, and eon• which l have, in many eminent cities, 
-sidcr lhem highly deserving the atten- shown to the most learned: And, from 
ltion of the curious. the information that 1 could even learn, 

W. E. HORNER, M. D. or meet with, I :find that of Mr. JQSeptJ 
While Mr. Chandler was in Plula- Smith, jr. to correspond in the ·most· 

<:1elphia, he used every exertion to find minute matters.'' 
some one who could give him the trans· (signed) 
b.tion of llis papyrus, but could not, ••!IHCHA.EL U. CHANDLER.:' 
satisfactorily, though from some few ••Travelling with, and prc;prietor of 
men of the Jirst eminence, he obtain- Egyptian Mummies.'~ 
-ed in a small degree, the translation of The foregoing is 'Verbatim as given 

few characters. Here he was refer- bv Mr. C. ex!)Cpting. the addition iQf 
red to bro. Smith. From Philadelphia pimctuatfon, and speaks 5ufiic.ieutly 
he visited Harrisburgh, and other pla· plain wtthont requiring comment from 
cc~ east of the mountains, and was fre- me. It was given previous m the pul'
.quently referred to bro. Smith for a chase of the antiquities, by Wllf per(l!lll! 
itl'anslation of his Egyptian R~lic. here. 
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The lnngunge in which this reeord of the bottomless pit, . and at the same 
is written is very comprehensive, and time th~ devil as . b~mg chained and 
many of the hieroglyphics execcding~ shut f!P m the bottomless pit. _But up
ly striking. The evidence is apparent o!l tb1s last scene, I am ,,b]e only to 
upon tho face, that they were written gtve you a .sha_daw; to the real picture. 
by persons ncquaintcd with the history I am certam 11 cannot be viewed with
of the creation, the fall of man, nnd out filling the mind with nwe, unless 
mom or Jess of the correct iderui of no- the mind -is far estr;:mged from God: 
tions of the Deity. The ropresentli- and I sincerely hope, that- mine may 
tion of the god-head---thrce, yet in one, never go so far estray, nor wander 
is curiously drawn to give simply, from thos•.:l rational principles of the 
though impressively, the writers views doctrine of our Savior, so much, as ta 
of that exalted personage. The ser- become darkened in the least; and 
pent, represented as walking, or thereby fail to have that, to us, the 
formed in n manner to be able to walk, greatest of all days, and the most sub
standing in front of, and near a female limo of all-transactions, so imprcsslva. 
figure, is to me, one of the gt'!llltest Jy fixed upon the heart, that I become· 
representations I have ever seen upon not like the beast, not knowing 'lvhitlr
paper, or a writing substance; and er I am going, nor what shaH 1\e my 
must go so far towards convincing the fin.al end! · 
rational mind of the correctness an•l I might continue my com.'iluriiea
divine authority of the holy scriptures, tion to a great length upon tile di,ffer~ 
and especially that part which -has ov- cnt figures and characters re)'resented: 
er been assailed by the infidel eommu• upon the two rolls, but I have no dbubt 
nlty, as being a fiction, ns to carry a• my subject bas already be(l')me suffi-
way, with one mighty sweep, the who-ie cicntly ptolil! for your patience: I will
atheistical fabric, without leaving a therefore soon cease for the present.
vcstage sufficient for a foundation When the translation of trese valuable 
stone. Enoch's Pillar, as mentioned documents will be completed, I am Ull-' 

by Josephus, is upon the same roll.- able to say; neither can t give you a
True, our present version of the bible probable idea how large ~olumes they 
does not mention this fact, though it will make; but judging frcrn their size. 
speaks of tho righteousness of Abel and the comprehensivemsss of the 
and the holine.'ls of Enech,-one slain language, one mrght reasonably expec;: 
because his offering was accepted of to see a ~ufficient to develop '!luch up
thc Lord, . and the other taken to the. on the m1ghty acts of the anc10nt men
!regions of evorlastmg day 'lt'ithout be- of God, and of !lis dealing with the 
ing confined to t1H.l narrow limits of the children of mon when t~ey snw him 
tomb, or tasting death; but Josephus says face to face. Be there little or much. 
that the descendants of Seth· were vir- it must. be an· inestimable -l~equisition 
tuous, and possessed a great knowledge £6 our present scriptures, fulfilling, in 
of the heavf!nlv bodie:;; and, tlmt, in a small degree, the word of the I mph
com;<:.IJ.llC:ltlM o{ tl-..: pro:•hr.cy of AJam, el: For the earth shall be full of th~.> 
~hat the world should he destroyed onee knowlcdga of the Lord as the waters 
by water r,nd- again by t~rc, Enoch cover the sea. . 
wrote a histot,y- or o..n u.:,c_o•mt ot' the P. S. You will have understood 
same, and· put into tw.:. pillnr5 one of from the foregoing. that eleven Mum~ 
brick nnd t11e other of stone; and that mies were taken from the catacomb, 
the same wero in b_c;ng at his (Jose- at the time of which I have been speak
phus') day. 'l'he inner end of the ing, and nothing definite having boen 
same roll, (Joseph'r.- ~e.:;,d,) presents said as to their disposal, I l1lll.Y1 with 
a representation of the· judgment: At propriety add a few wor-ds. Seven of 
one view you behold the Savior seated the said eleven were purchased by gen
upon his throne, crowned,- and l10ltf.ng tlemen for private museums, previous 
the sceptres of righteousness and pow~ to Mr. Chandler's visit _ to this place. 
()T, befvie whom also, are ;:;.ssembled with ;:;. small quantity of papyrus, sim· 
the twelve tribes ofisraei, the nations, ilar, (as he says.) to the astronomical 
!:mg':ages and tongues of the ear_th, representation, contai~ed with th~ pres
the lungdoms of the world over whtcb- ent two rolls, of.whJCh· I prcwous!y 
satan is rep;;esented as reigning. .Mi- spoke, and tho remaining four by gen-
chae1 the archangel, holding the key tlemen resident here. 
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MESSENGER AND AOVOCA'rt. ~ 
Though the Mummies ibcmselves fellowship from him, uriti~ be ~rjul 

are t• curiosity, and an astonishment, to Kirtland and makes sabsfnctien. 
well calculated to tuouSc the mind to a SYLVESTER SMITH-clerk. 
rcficcticll of p:tst ages, when rne!i 
strove, us at this day, to immortalize &tract of a leUer, 'latcd, Kirtttmit, 
thetr names, though in another man· Dec. 6, lii35. 
ner, yet I do n'ot consider them of much Dear bro!lwt.: 
value compared with those recor4s Almost three yeal'is iunre 
which were deposited with them. passed away since 1 embraced the fm-

lf Providence permits, 1 will, ere nes~ of the gospel of Christ. During 
long, write you :igain upon 'the propri- the nbovQ IDQ!!\i(})!QQ tim~ I lm~ 
cty of looking for udditious' to our travelled probably not less than eight 
present scriptures, according to their thousand m!I<!S, and can say of a truth,. 
'OWn literal reading. that I have been receiving additional 

Believe' me to I.Je, sir, sincerely and evidences continuallv, that the work 
!ruly, your brother in the bonds of the in which I have bee"n engaged. is o1 
new and everlasting covenant. the Lord. Since t110 first of Dt.'CCm-

DLlVER COWDERY. bcr, 1 have seen the addition of about 
To Wk. }'.a;:£, Esq. Gilead, 130, to the church. Within a few 

Calho<Jn co. ll!. months past 1 have baptized si:lr, and 
_ in company with othc:t elder$ fifteen 

Paris, Henry co. Tenn. 1 more. 
DEAn BaoTHER D! THE Lol\I~:-Sincc The churches in whlehlhave lube,... 

the 21st of Sept. 1 have extended the ed, generally are increasing in num
limits of iny travels to Clark River bers, faith, and righteousness. 
Ky. Here I proclaimed the gospel, on Yours in tbe bond of the new oov~ 
Sabbath and Monday, and was public- cnant. 
ry opposed by a Campbellite Priest; SAMUEL BROWN. 
although weak, in and of myself, yeti To J. W ~. · 
wielded tlie sword in the name of. the ......___ 
Lord Jesus, and prevailed. Kirtlanil, Dec. l~ 1!335. 

I delivered three discourses; which I embrace this opportunity 1o give 
included, the gospel of Jesus Christ, you a brief account of my labors tho 
the authenticity of the Book of :Mor· past season. I left Kirtland the 8th or 
mon, and the scattering and gathering June, after a pleusant passage to Buf• 
of the house of Israel: after which falo I went into Gcnessee county N.
thr, c came forward for bapti<om: I con· Y. where l held a number or meetings. 
firmed them, by the water s1do, and and proclaimed .the gospel without re
left thc'ln strong in the faith of the new serve. I then went to Freedom. was 
and evcrlastmg covenant. There nrc joined by elder Darwin Richardson,. 
some more in this place, who will fol· we tarried a little in Wayne county, in 
low the example of the three which I and near a place calied Crusu Island. 
have boon speaking of. I took my in this place elders Gro.nt an! Stanley 
leave of these my new brothren and had been laboring and did magnify 
friends, and journeyt"d to 'fa ropes, their caliing; they svwed the seed, for 
w11ere we had baptized some before.- it has sprung up and borne fl'l.lit. 
i held two meetings in this place; af- We journicd on eastward having 
ter which eight presented themselves neither purse nor scrip, end was fed 
a& candidates for baptism: \Ve imme- and lodged by the kind inhabitants,. 
tl:~tely repaired to the water, the so- who were patrons of the mrth, unto 
kmnities of eternity, and the the Spirit whom we proclaimed the gospd, not 
of the Lord rested upon the congrcga· only in public but in private; we were 
tion. l baptized 14 11incc the 21st of kindly treated by the people ill Alp!ua-
Sept. tha Montgomery county. Dr. Drake 

Yours in the new covenant, wus solicitous to have ct.1olhcr inter-
W. WOODRUFF. view,butwithus itmsnoteon\•e:oient: 

To J. w l!l'I'Mli:n. we held a few meetingS in l.ho towa or 
l'awlet, Vt. Here at tho elose·of oneof 

NOTICE. our meetings a Campbellite, t~fter ~-
We ~he 70, hereby inform Hiran;, terogatin~ u~,uscd the words of ~qull

Strr lt:m, that we have withdrawn our lla and Ptlseil.la to .4-pol.lus, f.or :omd b.e.. 
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t:!S MESSE~OER .AND ADVOCATE.. 

I ngrce with you in most :>oints, and lj upon man but the serpent did not;; 
if you will go home with me, I will in- cape it. In consequence of this trans: 
fltruct you more perfectly, we thanked gression the whole human family was 
him and accepted the offer: we spent a excluded from the presence of Gee!: and 
number of hours in deLating, (and he there is but one way for fallen man to 
nctcrl the part of a gentleman,) but in get b:lck again, and this is b.r beiu 
the end he aclmmvlegcd that he was obedient to the commandments whic~ 
not able to instruct, as he had anticipa- were promulgated for that purposc.
ted. \V e crossed the G ret>n mountains We do not deem it necessary to treat 
at mount Tabor, visited the brethren at upon that point at present. We will 
Andover, I parted with; brother Rich- refer you to some more instances: 
nrdson the last of July, inN. H. he "For in the mouth of two or three wit
went to his friends in Franconia, la- ncsscs every word shall be establish
bored in that vicinity. and when I l.u;t ed." It came to pass in the process of 
saw him, he bad baptized one. I con- time, that Cain and Abel brought of.. 
tinned preaching almost daily for three ferings unto the Lord: but God had 
weeks in Vermont, and the south part no respect unto Cain's offering; and 
of Grafton county, N. H. I baptized for a very good reason, be did not of
three in Enfield, and have reason lo fer the sacrifice required, in cens<J· 
believe there arc others that will em- quence of which he was a transgres. 
brace the new ami everlasting cove- sor. Now when Cain saw that his of
nant. Since the last of August, my fering was not accepted, he was wroth 
labors have been in the north part of and stew his brother. Hear what fol• 
N. H. 1 held a few meetings in lows: "Now art thou Cttrsed from the 
Whitefield, baptized three and visited a earth, . which bath opened her mouth 
number of the branches of the Latter to receive thy brother's blood from thy 
Day Saints in the east. hand. When thou ti!lest the.ground it 

I have through the me1·cies of my shall not henceforth yield unto thee 
heavenly Father, been permitted to. re• her strength. A fugitive and a vaga• 
turn to my brethren and friends. in bpnd shalt thou be in the earth!' And 
Kirtland, having preached above forty all this because of transgression. We 
times, baptized six and obtained four might bring many mere iastances to 
subscribers for the Messerigcr and Ad. .show, that .. The way of the transgres~ 
vocate. In the bonds of the new eov- sor is hard." \Ve will select Judas for 
enanti remain your brother. . our next. After Judas had ate and 

HAZEN ALDRICH. d:rank with the Savior aboutthrecyoars, 
To JoHN W HITlllf!lt Esg, he .turned · agamst. him imd · hctray!ld 

him. And in consequence of ~is trans
~•Good wulerstanding givetlL favor, gression he went ;md hanged himself, 

'JJut the toay tif tiM transgressor is hard. and his bowels gushed out • 
.;_fJolwrffm." It seems that trai;sgressors always 

Solomon was called a wise ma-n, and come to some bad end. 1Ve read that: 
~e has !eft much good insti·uction on "8ome men's sins arc open bclurc hand 
record. Our text informs us that: gvir1g before to judgment and some 
••The way of the transgressor is hard!' men they· follow after." This is very 
This is a fact, ·we have many samples evident from this fact: some men pllSS 

to demonstrate it to the understanding smoothly along without any trouble or 
of any intelligent person; We look affliction; and live upon the luxurios of 
9ver the pages of sacred writ and be- this world: at the same time they are 
holcl, we see that Adam ami Eve trans· full of all manner of' abominations; 
grossed, and w'P,at followeil! in conse- While others of equal judgment and ad
quence of the trasgressioo of our an- vantage, have nothing· but sickness, 
€estors., tbe lal'!d was cursed: ••'.rhe misfortunes, and distress: and yet the 
Lord said unto Adam, hceause thou Lord hath said: that he 'vii! judge ev
hast hearkened unto the voice of thy ery man according to his works. 
..,·ife, and hast eaten of the tree of \Ve will come down to this genera
which I commanded thee, saying. theu tion and see how the Lord deals, with 
i!ihalt not oo.t of it; eursed is the ground! us. God has again e•ndescended to 
Cor. thy sake; in sorrow shalt thou. eat give laws and precepts to the in~bit· 
~f ~t aU the days of thy life." ants af the earth: as be did in the da vs 

1-le~ fol!owi!ld a heavy curse not on• of Noah; and in the days of MQStla.:_ 
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MESSf.NGER ANI) ADVOCATE. 

And when ever he had a peoplfl on the commandments and precepts, and yet 
earth, he gave them revelations and they are prospered i.u all that lhey un
commandments, that were adapted to dertake: to all l!Ucb we will say with 
their circumstances and situation.- Solomon: The way of the trnnsgres
Because, what was calculated for sal· sor is hard/' Although this. mny 
vation in the days of Adam, would not sound as an idle tale, yet we would 
have saved Noah and his fqmily; and have all men know, they are forming 
what would save Noah and his family; characters in this world, for '!he next. 
would not save Mo~cs and the children For any person· to sup}10&e that it 
-of Israel. The revelations that were will be his privilege to sit down in the 
given to ·J\Ioscs wt uld not save Elijah, kingdom of God, in peace, with Peter 
nor Elisha, nor Isuid1, nor Ezekiel and the rest .of the apostles, who htis 
neither any of the prophets until John not obeyed the gospel, and kept the 
and from John until now. faith of the same, unto the. end of his 

\Ve learn that the Lord is the same days, will eventually find that the way 
yesterday to day and forever. If the of the transgressor is hard. 
Lord is the same to day as yesterday, "I would that ye should leam that 
why not give revelation to us1 the fact it is he cnly who is saved, that endu
is he is more willing to give· than \ve reth unto the end.'' Acc£trding to 
are to receive,. if it were not so, would scripture, those who are not faithfql 
not the inhabitants of the earth be wil- cannot be saved in the kingdom of God, 
ling to receive what be has already much less those who have never obey· 
given, and is giving in these last duys1j ed the first ordinance, for an admission 
Notwithstanding the way of the trans· into the kingdom. We may talk of 
.gressors is hurd, the children of men being saved in thekingdomofGod, un• 
hearken not to the commandments of til the day of our death, if we obey not· 
the Lord. The Lord has gi1•on com- the ordinances of the gospel we caQ. 
mandments in these last days and ina!r claim no promise;-We know of no 
much as they are transgressed, their promise in holy writ that would give us 
specified penalties must be inflicted: the most distant hope of being saved i1). 
.und thus the ways of transgressors be- the :celestial kingdom of God, save it 
come hard. There are many that be- be by keeping, the commandments of 
long to this church of Christ of Latter the blessed· Redeemer, .and ibis to the 
Day Saints who know this fact, thut tho end of our days. The promises of G:od 
way of the transgressor is hard. are conditional, and if we eomnly not 

It is evident that some are endeavor- with the conditions W}lieh are made 
ing to hide their faults; and when they plain to our understanding, we have na 
are made manifest they are not wllling claim to the promises made to t'· ::.adop-
to confess them. To. such we say: ted family of God: f<:Jr the promises 
Beware for the '''ay of the tranJgres- were made to those who were and are 
sors is bard: "He that knowe!h his adopted through obeying the plan of 
masters will and doeth it not, must bo salvation laid from before the founda~ 
beaten with many stripes.'' '\Ve firm· tion <!f the world. If it is the good 
!y believe that every man will receive will of our heavenly Father, to bestow 
accurding to his works; and thai some $alvation upon any part of hiscrcatio:n. 
men's sins go to judgment before hand that he has not told us of, we will adore 
nnd other's fo!Jow after. This is true: him for tim.t gift, as well as those which 
for how could God. be a just and mer- he has made known: but at the same 
ciful being, if he would suffer one man time we will remember that: ••Tho way 
to live his iife in pleasures and luxu· of the transgressor is hard!' •Jnasmuch 
ries, and another in poverty and mise- as, we keep all the command uents of 
r:y, for the truth's sake, and then God, we shall bc111ade the pare Jr.ers of 
bring them touether in one kingdom to the blessings prefixed to his promises: 
"'~oy like felicities; and no~ bring t~e Deut. V :16 to 21 verse inclu~ive. 
man that lived in transgressiOn and m lfthou lovestme.thoushaltse!!veme, 
splendor, to judgment in the world to and keep all my commandments. 
come1 Thou shalt :remember the poor, and 

We know that the wicked and consecrate of thy properties for their 
rebdlious glide smoothly along, not- support. 
withstanding they oony the God that He that sinnetl1 and repenreth ngt, 
\..'Ought them-and tnm!jllo upon his! shall be ce.si oui of the chur<:h. 
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MESSENGER. AND ADVOCAT£ 

Thou shalt not be proud in thy hcotrt, conwin subscribers for the !\iesse~er 
let all thy gnrmcnts he plain, and their and Advocate, &c. because they uro 
beauty tl\c beauty of the work of thine not handed to us iu season:-They 
own hands, and let all tl1ings be done would the1-cforc do well, to direct their 
i:J clcanlin~ss before me. letters relative to subscriptions, &c. to 

'l'hou shalt not be idle; for be that is the Editor or Publishers, if they desire 
idle sl;ull not eat' the bread, nor wear immediate attendnnce,-remcmbcr at 
1hc garn)cnts of tlu:daborcrs. the'same time that all communications 

Thou shalt Jiyc together in love, in- to the Editor or Publishers mul!t be 
somuch th~t thou shalt weep for tbc post-paid. EDITOR. 
1oss of them 1lmt die, and more espc
.;:ially for those who have' not l:cpc of a 
glorious resurrection. 

Thou shalt pny for dmt which thou 
shalt receive of thy brother. 

(tf"- Elt:!cJ: John Mu~dock is request
ed to eomc to Kirtland, as soon as he 
obscn·cs this notice. 

10'" Six Nos. of the Stur have been reprin
ted; the ttsldlle will be published soon, 

Th;e :MCl!senger nud Advocate has been clc. 
myoo for want of paper. 

If ·th·; brother ol' sister off'cnd nmny~ 
he or sile shnll be chastised before ma
:ly. If any one oJTenJ openly he or 
she shall be rebuked openly, that he 
or she inay be ashamed. ,.;"~.i;l~~;;;~~ 1lU}~.,';,':.':!i:'~.~~!l:;~~~;;~:r~; 

·7'JlOU shalt take the things which r.,n,.wsblp fromel!ler J. }). !•'osditk, for uncll.rlstla~>
thou !last r~ccivcd which have boon llltecom<lu<l.ti.llheJl.;"!:d'e~".:}"t~'~:~ncl!. 
given unto thee ln my .scriptures for a ELJ.J.\H Fol!!HUl\1,-Clw& 

iaw, to govern my church; ~nd he that DIF..D.-In Lafayeue county, Mo. 
doetb according to these tlnngs, shall on the 25 of Aug~;st,Joscph Johnson, 
be saved, and l1e that doeth them not aged about 45 years. 
shall be damned ifheeontin~ -In Clay county Mo. on the 

Hero we learn that we nrc to be gov- 28 of October, Joshua Lewis, aged a
erned by the laws of God •. and not .by bout 40 years. 
the gifts of tongues, or wlums ~d ea- -In this town{ on Monday, 
pric<;s of men. "~be Lord tr1!3th the 30, Nov. last, Lucy Gates, da1.1ghter 
righteous, but the wtcked and lum tlutt of Thomas and Potty Gates, in the 
lovetl1 violence his s~ul hateth. Upon 23d year of .ber age. She formerly 
the wicked be will ram sn_a:rcs, :fire and resided. in St. Job&sbury, Vt. 
brimstone, and an .hornble . temp~t: -or whoopingc.ough, in Kitt-
this shall be the .portmn ofthmrcup. land, Ohio. Svlvcster 1\f. Smith; Son 

"Good understanding gaine~h favo~; of Sylvester ;;uid Elizabeth Smith. aged 
but the way of the transgressor IS ~ard. eleven weeks and four days, after a 

short illness of two weeks. . 
To tl£e Editor ojtl1e Mest~C11{Jer and -ln. Clay co. Mo.-11l!l27thof No-

A.dvocate: vember last, Christain '.)Vhitmer, one of 
DEAR BnoTIJER-I wish to infonn my the firs-t elders ofthe church of Latter 

fricn ds nnd all others, nbroad, that Day Saints; ~ged about 88 years. He 
wh(inever thev wish to atldress nw thro' cfied of severe affliction upon one of bis 
t11e Post Office", they will be kind coough legs, ·which he bore for n long tiroo 
to pay the post~e on the sam~.. . . with great patience. He has gone 

1\fy friends wrll.e;reuse me lD th1s home to his Creator rejoicing in the 
matter, as 1. am wrlhng to pay po;,tttge new nnd everlasting covel}ant. .. Bles-
on ]fltters to hear from them;· but a~ sed are the .dend that die in the Lord." 
unwilling to pay for insults aml mena~ 
<ees,-consequeutly, must reftue t!.ll, 
\Plpaid. 

Yours in the gospel~ 
JOSEPH Sl\Ul'H, jr. 

Kirtland, Dec. 5, 1~35. 

=-----
'l'Jill L.!l.'l'TER DAY S.'l.IN'J'S' 

M.esso:ngor and Achrcu:ate. 
1$ EDITED .Bl' 

.TO!!l::N WS%'l'B.UilR, 
And published every mo-ntll at JGrtland,. 'G-eauga Ca 
Ohio,by , 

F. G. lnLLIA.MrS & €/o. 
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LA.TTER DAY SA.INTSt 
:N.IESSENGER AND ADVOCATE. 

VoL. II. N,. 4.] KIRTLAND, OtliO, JANPARY, ts36. {Whole No. 16. 
~==~~~~~~=== 

For the Messenger and Advocate. Mr. ,. "' ~ has done any thing more 
BaoTnER \YmntER:- or lnss, :han to profess belief in the 

A short time since things which are written in the New 
l got the 12th No. of the 4th volume Testament. Now if he had quoted 
of the Evangelist (as the e.ditor calls from the Book of Mormon, it would 
it) my attention. was pm1icularly ar- certainly have been but right to give 
rested with some quotations taken 1\f r. Scott the privilege of objecting. 
from some paper which by the by is though it should be the very words 
not mentioned; but it appears from the which are written in the old nfld new 
euitm·'s remarks on them, that they testament; for transcribing them into 
were written by somebody whom the the book of :Monrron would surely 
editor calls "our respected brother make them untrue; but tho words quo
Stone;" and he is spoken of as holding ted by 1\Ir. Stone are found in the new 
a very grave rank among the broth- testament, yes, the new testament, the 
i'G!i of that faith. How the bretbrnn very book about which 1\I:r. s ... ~,tt has 
Qf th;1t faith arc divided into ranks I said so mneh and written so much and 
am not able to sa:,·, but it appears that professed to believe witll all his heart, 
there is one rank which they call the and called .upon others to .believe al• 
grave rank, whether it ascends from so. 
this into graver gravest, or whether it 1\fr. Stone has asked, '"can. we in 
descends into 1ess grave least grave or these last days claim ·the promise of 
some other way, is not for me to say, the gift of the Holy .Spirit1 11nd an
neither is it a matter of any conse- swers unhesitatingly yes/' and quotes 
f!Uence. the second chapter of the acts of the 

It would seem however that )\h. apostles as proof. Now that Mr. Scott 
Scott thinks be [Mr. Stone] has acted should t:<kc exceptions at this is mp.r
injudiciousiy in publishing hi!> senti- velous, ?M.M:elous we say, .. because who 
ments to the world in the maimer m in all the world has said so much about 
which he did, as it has given great oc- the gospel as preached by PeteT on the 
casion to the .li1oimon.s whom J\Ir. day of pentecost as 1\fr. Scott'! not one 
Scott represents as making, a great a- nmn in this generation: the. second 
do about it. How true or false this is, chapter of the acts of the apostles has 
I do not know;-for my own. part, all been his theme, and the pe:ntecostcan 
the ado I have heard about it, is in the gospel tbe topic of his conwlrsation; 
EYungclist, and from the pen of the and the substance of his public minis
grave 1\i;:. Scott its editor; for of trn and Mr. Stone has done 1. ' more, 
course 1 conclude that he belongs to and said .no more, than to proiess his 
the graye rank of that brotherhood as belief most unhesitatingly in it. 
wei! as Mr. Stone; for from his writ- That l\Ir. Scott should take exeep
ings I conclude he thinks himself grav- tions at this is marvelous, tllat he should 
er than l\ir. Stone; indeed Mr. Scott have the alfrontery to assert. that he 
seems to be too grave to either utter did not bcl!eve the ancient gospel, is 
the sentiments of the bible, or to be- placing himself in the most awkwar.d 
lic\·e~them _when they are uttered by attitude in which any human being can 
others. lt is the Ycry perfection efa be placed; after preaching it with the 
false t·eligion, to make its subjects so most unti;ing perseverance, and inder
gm,·e that they Jare not utter the sen· fatiuable exertion, and now after all his 
timents of' the bible nor at all bc]ic,·e toil; and labor, openly d(."darn he doe<? 
them, at lenst their gravi!y should bo not believe it. lll:r. Scott has 1llcd the 
greatly disturbed. country with his proclaiming to the 

'While l'Cading the remarks of Mr. people and l1is great zeal to get them 
!.'k:o!t on 1\Ir. Stone's piece, 1 was led baptized for the remission of their sins, 
to ask mysell~ What is the rliffiieulty. assuring them, if they did so, they 
with Mr. Scott? What has 1\l:r; Stone I should rccei\'c the gift of the Holy 
said w~wh is ~akulated to somucll di~- Ghost, as s~t iortl1 b.ythe apc$tlC Peter 
;urb h1s feelmgs as to call forth }us on the day of pcntecosi; but no sooner 
public disapprobation1 I crmnol sr:!J that does l\ir. Stone rlcclarP his fi:m belief 
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MESSENGER AN!) ADVOC'A'i'Ir. 

th?t ~hose w~o are baptiz~d for the ~e- worth r-esided in an adjoining town, he 
IDJSSl?n of sms have a. ~1ght to clmm concluded. that _he h:>d n fair opportuni
the g1ft of the Holy Spmt, and that be- ty of gcttmg h1s mmd satisfied on the 
cause the apostle said so on the day of subject, and not being willing to take a 
pentecost, :hen i\lr. Sco.t demurrs, and hasty step, he gees to the meeting and 
declares his unbelief and undertakes to calls on 1\Ir, Campbell, telling h1m in 
prove, or rather says that 1\Ir. Stone's a frank manner the honest feelings of 
opinion is founded on mistake. And his heart, and the difficulties which ex
who does not know that if 1\Ir. Stone's isted on his mind in relation to the gift 
opinion is founded on mistake, he is in I of the Holy Spirit; but what was his 
good company, for the apostle Peter's astonishment, instead of receiving from 
was so before; for Mr. Stone found~ 1\fr. Campbell that kind reception 
his belief on the apostle's declaration which honesty and candor demands, he 
and that on tho notable day of pente- was told (whether gravely or not grave
cost, that t_h? promise.~f the gift of ly I am at present not able to say,) 
the Holy Spmt, on comht10n of repen- that r.e ought not to have condescend
tence ancl Laptism for remission of sins, ed for; one minute to have investigated 
was to them, and their children, and the subject, and that it was not surpris
to all that are afar off, oven as many ing at nll that the brethren should feel 
as the Lord our God shall call. hurt at him for attempting to investigate 

That Mr. Scot! should feel disposed I it. So much for the honesty of these 
to charge 1\Ir. Stone with a want of gentlemen when they call upon others 
gravity, becnuse he has thus freely ex- l:o investigate the subject of religion. 
pressed the honest convictions of his l:westigation is very commendable 
mind is rather surprising, more part\c.. when it ~ends to advance thei'!' cause, 
ularly, as he has been such a champi• but when it _does not, silence is 
on for free im·estigation, and open and much better. . The weakness of their 
frank declaration. 1\fr. Scott never cause is begining to be discovered, and 
found fault with a baptist preacher, or theysoonraisethecrydonotinvestigate, 
:a metl10dist preacher, for expre::~sing you hold too grave a rank among the 
his feelings in the most public man· brethren, you enght not to do it. And 
:ner, particularly, when he wns about in order to avoid investigation, this 
.to leave his former connection and brotherhood will condescend to moan 
join the one with which he is associat·' low sttbterfuges, to which a noble mind
.ed; ·but change tho scale, and it is soon ed man would never condescend; no, 
found thnt Mr. Scott is as unfriendlv f1e would suffer martyrdom first. lVit
to free investigation as any other. it ness 1\<Ir. Carr.pbell's recommendation 
is n fact that "as face answereth to of Howe's book, while he kn<!ws, as 
face in wa'ter so does the henrt of man well as every person who roads it, that 
to man." Mr. Scott could cry frer , it is a: batch of falsehoods. Mr. Ro;rth 
investigation; free expression of senti·! the author of a series of letters (whic1• 
mcnt; but as soon as he got a few :flat· have found' their way into that book 
iew.rs around himself, he begins to and forms a principle partof it,) has 
plead thdr graYe station, and mani!ests long since prvven to the world that his 
grief at such freedom in writing; thus letters were a bundle of fnlschoods; for 
shewing that he is of the same spirit as though he declared that he was willing 
those whom he cond!'mns. to appear before any tribmJal either 

The conduct of Mr. Scott in this in· ilumall or divine in vindication of the 
stance reminds of 1\fr. Campbell, one truth of them, yet when cnlled upon to 
of the same brotherhood in relation to do so, he darn not appear in their de
M r. Bosworth, also a preacher of the fence because he knmv his letters were 
same order. 1\fr. Bosworth. Jilre Mr. false, and would not bear the test of 
Stone was led to inquire, seriously investigation any mo;re than, ~he reii· 
whether or no, we were authorized t;, gion of the Campbelhtes, wh1ch has to 
claim the promise of the gift of the Ho- be bi<'l under n refuge of misrepresen~ 
ly Spirit as promised by Peter on the tatlon to conceal it from tho shafts of 
,<lay of pentecost. At the tJmc h;s truth. 
mind was called up to investigate this Mr. Bentley's bombast in Wethers
.suhjcct, 1\Ir. Campbell had one of his field in Trumbull county in tl1is State, 
big meetings in the town of Wadsworth will not be soon fo1·g~!1e~, where he 
Medi~m county Ohio,-as Mr. Boa cursed the auth()r of th!S pwce, as tho 
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Indian did the kin<> on the other side out and fairly denied the gift of the 
of tho hill, and decal red that he dare Holy Spirit as proclnimed on the day 
not meet him [Mr. Bcntleyl and in- ofpente;:ost, eviu:ntiy pro~ing that af
vestigate the subject of rehgion; but l?talll!Js pretentl?ns he IS an u~~ 
w_hen he was called upon to support !teve~ m the. nnCJet;t go~pel; for 1t IS 
ll!s cl;:l!lenge, and show as much bold· m vam_ for hun to h1d?. lums?lf. under 
ness m my presence as he had done the vnm subterfuge ol mod1fymg the 
when he was fiftv miles oft~ dare not' promise of the gift oi the Holy Spirit 
venture, and to hide his shame, indulg- into ~omething different from what the 
c<l himself in slandering my character, npost!c did on tbc day of pentecost, the 
because he dare not expose bi.s rdiuion prom1se that was made by Peter was 
to investigation. 0 one which consisted in propllesying, 

Let me here mention Simonds Rider seeing visions, dreaming dreams &c. 
as another instance of the same kind, and he who•loes not believe in this r·~
hc could blow like a porpoise "'hen mise, is an unl:clievcr in tile nncient 
there was no person tv oppose him;- gospel, he might as well say that rncn 
but when called upon to be as bold in were not to be bcptized ~:ntil they had 
tbe presence of these whom he envied, received the remission of thcirsins.and 
as in their ab~cnee, he hnd recourse to then say that was what was published 
the same means of slander and ahnsc: on the !lay of jK'ntccost, as to say tbat 
but to the crod1t of Simonds, we will tbe gift of the Spir.it did not consist iu 
say that since that time he has been the powQr of prophesying, seeing vis
silent on the subject, in this he has !lis· ions, :and dreaming dreams, and thea 
!llaycd mere honesty than some others l say tltat was what Peter proclaimed on 
o( his brethren. l the day of pentecost. 

No society has been more dearly Mr. Scott's observations nn 1\fr. 
l?-id before the publi~ within a short Stone's piece, arc too pitiful to como 
!lme than tl1o Campbellites, and they from a man of understanding. and if 
have proven themselves to be destitute .Mr. Scott were not such, be might be 
of candor and honesty in their prcten· excusable; but being tbe nw.n be is, he 
tions, they will cry to other sects in- bas no cloak for his sin. 
vest; gate, it is through investigation that He thus replies to Mr. Stone's que
truth _is brought to light say they, and ries. "T~e answers to the above e.'l:
thcn m the most bold manner ueclarc tract ( rcfenng to the questions he had 
we arc ready to receive truth as soon quoted from 1\!r. Stone's piece) are all 
as \Vo can discover it, yet, in tho fncc li>undcd upon misafl'prchen$ion that ev· 
of all these pretentious, when tlicy are cry one who rccP.ivcs the Holy Spirit 
called upon to investigate an item of must needs he able to work miracles.., 
the religion of the new testament, which Why should 1\tr. Scott bave recourse 
they never have reached, that instant to thisvainsuhtorfugetoeseapc- :rom t,e.. 
they have recourse to nlll>inds of strat- licving the bihld Is it not plain !.<) 1~u'l 
agcm to aviod it, nnd for no other re:;,- lc~st di~ccrning, tl!at if all did not worlt, 
son, than_ they aro bcnsible that their miracles wl~() received tlte H.<>'.y Spirit. 
system WJ!l not bearc lose ex~tJ~iuation. thnt;>ol?1C d,J,. aml that l.~!c Spirit was. 
and there 1s no way to keep 1t m exist· so d1stn!>uted m thP. br,Jy, that vH thA 
cncc, but hide it mider falsehood. gifts were h1 it, some had ono nnd 

\Vc v::mturc to make the following some another, no man ever pretended 
<leclaratxon without fear, and that is, that all must work miradcs, or that all 
there i~ not n Campbcllit_? preacher di~ ~ork miracles;_ and !here is nothing 
p~sessmg tho common mtelligcnce saul m tho CJUot;ttrous whidt" he has 
WhiCh b?long~ to. men, who dare haz- :nadc from Arr. Stone's pit1cc. which 
z~ad an lll\'csitg.ll!on before the public. nn·olves sueha conclusion, tl;is attem•'t 
~n th~ sujcct of the Holy Spirit as set of Mr. Seoll is a mere str- tagem io 
LJrth m tho new testament, and all the keep Ius fnlluwcrs asleep. 
~w1y they have to keep their followers, 'J'o prove that all tho saints who :rc
''' io hush it into silence. Buttoreturn eeived the Holy Sj>irit did not wod;; 
to Mr. Scottand Mr. ~tone. mirades,_ ho brings tap the case of John 

llfr. ~cott'$ pretenllons to belief in ilAe Baptist, n very unhappy ease fo:r 
the anc1~nt g<;>spel is fairly put to !he him; for in shuuing Silly he is wreck,... 
;est, ?o lS we;ghed in the bcl:mccs nnd cd 011 Cl!:lryhl!es. 
found v.·allting; Mr. Scott 'has .::orne, What a hue and try. himself, liJh:·. 
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C'amnbell, and others, have made abou prefer suspecting his reasoning, yes 
false.prophcts, anci all this, because say I do not suspect his faith but his reas: 
they, "God never sent a messenger in- onings." 
to the world but he enabled him to Now, never di·i any sayings come 
prove his mission to be divine by mir- from any Jlorson with a worse grace 
aclcs;" but now the case is changed, it than these from the pen ~f Mr. Scott. 
answers the purpose of Mr. Scott better Thi6 is tlle man who laid the platform 
to deny this; for if he confesses it, then of his preaching on the broad heresy 
indeed, his brother'· Stone involves him of the world, read his proclamation to 
in a difficulty out of which he cunnot the people of New Lisbon m 1827--:but 
extricate himself, therefore, he is rea- now he has discovered that nll is well 
dy to assert or deny, .ns the case may in Zion; it is ofiering indignity to the 
require, and yet he is an honest man, grave rank of the CamnbeUites to sus
seeking after truth. Who can believe peot the faith of all christians since the 
it1 dnys of miracles; but is this worse 

One would think tlw.t from this time than to do what he has done~ he has 
forth, Messrs. Campbell, S<>ott, and denounced them all as heretics, and yet 
company, would be in silence, as they now he says he would not call in quos
have hc~n driven to the necessity of tion.the faith of those whom be has 
confessing that he, of whom it was called heretics, and called on thein to 
said there was no greater born of a repent. Why should 1\fr. Scott. call 
woman, never worked a miracle to on them to repent if their faitl1 is not to 
prove his mission to be divine. be suspected1 surely be cannot make 

1\fr. S\)ott could not have found a them any safer thnn they are; for all 
case in all the books, which more ef- things· are possible to them who ha:ve 
fectually silences him on the subject of . faith was one of the Savior's :maxims, 
the messengers of the Most High prov· and who will say it is not a true one, 
ing their mission by m1raclcs, and I and if true, Mr. Scott may leave them 
hope for time to C<ime, he will act ac- where they are, for he can never place 
cording!y. No man ever had a more them in a better situation, for he can
important mission than John the Bap- not do more than :make all things possi
tist: it was he who put a period to the ble to them.. and tlmt is the case with 
Jewish polity: it was he who d1anged them now if their faith is not 1o be sus
the services of the priesthood from sac- pected, So strangely. inconsistent does 
1·ifieing to baptizing: he was 1\fesiah's a false 1·eligion make even men of 
harbinger to announce hil! advent, on sense. 
which depended the fate of the Jewish Supposing Mr. Scott shliluld prove 
nation, and yet, notwithstanding the that then:. were thousands of saints who 
vast importance of his missiQ!l; for so never worked mlracles. Would this 
important was it, that thos6 ·who rc- prove that the apostle Peter did not tell 
jected his baptism rejected the council the truth on the day of pentecost, when 
of God against themselves, still not he promised the gift of the Holy Spirit. 
one miracle was wrought to prove him Did he monn to deceive, as Mr. Scott is 
to be a messenger of the ·Most High. inclined to do1 

Why then !lave these men said so Mr. Stone, if I understand him, is 
much about nJI tho lllCSSengers Sent Of not asking ]lOW many Or hoW few 
God having proved themselves such by worked miracles; but are we author
working miracles, when they knew all thorized in these last days to claim the 
the time it was not the fact, and at last gift of the Holy Spirit as promisod in 
their brother $tone hns eompol!ed them connection with the gospel, or rather as 
to acknowledge it, and that to their a part of the gospel published on the 
shame too. day of pentecost, or arc we not, he 

Mr. Scott aslts again: «Do all chris- thi~ks we are, Mr. Scott thinks not. 
tlnns work mil·acles~ they do not, what Mr. Scott seems willing to believe 
is the rcason1_ The writer of tho ex- the ancient gospel, providing he can 
tract who is our beloved brother Stone, have the liberty of leaving out what he 
is inclined to suspect their faith. But pleases and explaining the rest to suit 
rather than suspect the faith of nil the himself: as to baptilling for the re:mis· 
saints who have lived since the days of sion of sins, be has no douht about that; 
mh·~cles, and all who now live and es- but then the gift of the Holy Spirit, that 
pecmlly hia own faith, I would much must be modified, and explained. Why 
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1nust that be done~ because if he lets it THE INDIANS. 
stand, as the al'ostle proc!aim.ed it, One of the most important points in 
down goes his religion, a~d all h1s pre- the faith of the church of the Latter 
tended reformation with 11, therefore, Day Saints, is, through the fuln~s of 
it must be explained, not for the trutl~'s the everlastin" gospel, the gathermg of 
sake, hut to saYc his religion from ~ui.n, Isracl;-the happy time when Jneob 
and his pretended authority to ndmmis- shall go ~tp t? th_e ·ho~? of ·th_e Lor~ 
tor in the name of the Lord Jesus from to worsh1p htm 1!1 spmt and In trut?• 
contempt; for kt ltim admit. t?e. fact, to li\•e in holiness, when the Lord wtll 
that the gift of the Holy ~pmt 1s our restore his judges as at the fi~t, .and 
l'irrht as much to-day as tt ever was, his councellors as at the begmmng; 
a;d it will try every man's authority when eve!')~ man may sit under hi~ own 
whether it is of God or not; for that vine and fig-tree, and there. wtll be 
gift was never enjoyed, only as it was none to molest or make afra1d; when 
administered by those who had author- he will turn to them a pure language, 
ity to do so by direct communication and the earth wili be filled with sacred 
from God and by his calling to them- knowledge as the waters co\·cr the 
selves. great deep; when it shall no longer be 

Let Mr. Scott or Mr. Stone either said, The Lord lives that brought up 
<>f them believe as firmly as they be· the children of Israel out of the I.and of 
lie,·e any other item of their religion, E<rypt, but the Lord liYes that brought 
that it is our ~rivilege in these ~~~~ da;rs up the children of Israel from the land 
to have the gtft of the H~ly Spmt as 1!1 of the North, and from all the lands 
days of old, but they w1ll nevcr.see It whiLher lte had dnven them; yea, that 
enjoyed until it is admini.stcred by the day is one all-impol'tant to all men!
laying on of the hands oi th?se whom And in view ofit, with all tlte prophets 
God has caused to be orda1ncd unto have said, before us, we feell_Ikedr~p
this power, and Jet them once try to ping a few ideas, in eonnex10n Wlth 
administer this unto them whom they the official statements concerning the 
baptize, and they will find that ~h~ir lndians,from tl1e general Government. 
ministry is vain; It is indeed admuus- In speakin<r of the gatl1ering, we 
tering this gift to the children of n;cn, mean to be ~1derstood, according to 
which puts to the proof who has a nght scripture, the gatherinO. of the elect of 
to pmach and '.vho has not; bu_t keep the Lord, out of every ~lationon earth; 
this gift out of VIe\~, and make 1t .af!y and bringing them to the place of. the 
thtng and every thmg but what It rs, Lord of hosts, where the city of :right
and nothing, and the world is all a1ikc,. eous11ess shall be built, and where the 
<n;e man has a~ n;uch authority as an- people sl1all be of on~ heart and one 
Qtner, and the disciples of one man, are mind when the Sa nor comes; yea~ 
as good ils the disciples of ano1hcr, and \\'here the people 11hall w;:~lk with God 
one religion as good as another. like Enoch, and be free from sin. 

The disciples of Ann Lee, Joanah The word of the Lord is precious, 
·Southcoat, the French Prophets, .Temi· and when we read that tl1e vail spread 
mah Willkcson, Hull Barton, Matthias, over all nations, will be destroyed, and 
A!exan~er Camp~cll, Walter S~ott, or the pure in heart see God, and live 
Method1st, Baptut,. Preshytermn ~r with him a thousand years on earth, 
any other, are all ahke, as far as thetr we want all honest men, should have 
salvation is concerned one is just as a chance to gather, and build up a city 
n~mr eternal life ~s the other •. If- is the of righteousness, where even lhe bells 
g1ft of the Holy Ghost as admtmstored on the horses, shall be lloline:n to ll~e 
by the apostles, by tne laying on of Lord. 
hands, which makes the ciffercnce, and The book ol Mormon has maile 
!'. is this alone, ahd the society which known who Israel is, upon th~ contio 
has this power are the people of God nent, and while we behold the gover&-
and those wbo have not are nnt. mont o{ ·the· United States gathering 

SIDNEY RIGDON. the Indians mid locating them upoo 
lands to be their own, how sweet it is 
to think that, they may, ooo day, he 
gathered bv the gospel. Our venera~ 
ble President of these United Stat$, 
speak5 of the lndiaus as Collows;-

D1ED-In this place, after a short 
illness, on the 28th Jan. Electa, daugh· 
ter of Elder Salmon Gee, aged two 
years six months and fifteen days. 
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••The )'Inn of removing the Abori- for the period of a year after their ar 
ginal People who yet remain within ~he ri\·al at their new homes. ln that time• 
settled portions of the United States, to from the nature of the country, and of 
the country west of the Mississippi riv- the rroducts raised by them, they cnn 
er, approaches its consummation. It subsist .themselves by agricultm-al la
wns ndoJ •ed on the most mature con- bor,if they choose to rcsor! to that mode 
siderat1on of the condition of this race, of life; Jf they do not, they are upon 
and oughtto he persisted in till the oh- the skitts of the great praries, where 
je~t is accompl~shcd, and prosecuted countless herds of Buffalo roam, and a 
Wlt!l a~ much v1gor ~~~ a just ;<>gard to short time suffices to adapt their own 
their circumstances •·nil permlf, and as habits to the changes which a change 
fast as their consent can be obtained. of the animals destined for their food 
~ll proceeding experiments· for the im- may require. Ample arrangements 
provement of the Indians Jmve failed. huve also been roude for the support of 
It seems now to be an csttt!J!ishcd fact, schools: in some instances council 
that they cannot live in contact with a houses and chttrchcs arc to be erected, 
civilized community and prosper. Ages dwellings constructed for the chiefs,and 
of fruitless endeavors have, at length, mills for common usc. Funds have 
b;-ought :-'s to a !wow ledge of this prin· been set apart for the maintenance ·or 
c1ple of Jlltereommunication with them. the poor; the most necessary mecbani· 
The past we cannot recall, but tho fu· cal arts have been introduced, and 
lure we cnn provide for. In depend- blncksmiths, gunsmiths, wheelwrights, 
cnt~y of the treaty· stipulations into millwrights, &c. arc supported among 
wluch W'c have Clltcred with the vari- them. Steel nnd iron, and sometimes 
ous tribOl<, for tllC usulructuary rights salt, are purchased for them; and 
they ha,·c ceded to us, no one can doubt ploughs, and other farming utensils, 
the mo~·al duty of the Go\·e1·nment of domestic animals, looms, spinning 
the Umted States to protect, and if pos- wheels, cards, &e. are ·presented to 
siblo, to prcscne and pcrpctuale, the them. And besides these beneficialar
scattercd remnants of this race, which rangments, annuities arc, in all cases, 
arc left within our borders. In the paid, amounting, in some instances, to 
d~sch~rg( of this duty, an extensive rc- n;ore than 11Jirt;r dollars. for each indi
g'lDn l!l tnc \Y est has been assi.,ned for Vldual of tT1e tribe, and m all cases suf
thcir permane.nt residence. It bas been fieiently great, if justly divided and 
divided into districts, and allotted a- prud€lnlly C.:tj}ended, to enahle them, in 
mong them. 1\Iany have already rc- addition to their own exertio_ns, to live 
moved; and others are preparing to go; comf?rtab~y: And as • a stimulus for 
and w1th the exception of two small c:;;ertJOn, It IS now prov1~d by Jaw tl!at 
bands, _living in Ohio und Indiana, not "mall cases <lfthe nppomtment of _m
excccdmg fifteen hundred persons, and terpreters, or other pcrs?Jls employed 
of the Cherokees, all the tribes on the for the benefit of the IJJdmns, a prefer
?ast side of the :Mississlppi,nnd extend- ence shall bt;~ given to persons of Indi· 
mg fJ"Om Lake Miehiga11 to Florida, nn descent, 1f su~b can be fo1;1nd who 
hare entered into engagements which are properly quahfied .for the discharge 
li"lll lead to their transp!:mtatiun. of the duties.'' 

The plan for their rcmo\•al and re- Su_eh are the arrnp&emenls for !he 
(;::<fablisbmr:nt is founded upon the physJoal comfort, ana. 'tor the moral 1m· 
knowledge we have gained of _their provement of the Indm'!s. T_b? neees-
charac!cr and habits, uml has bceu die· sury measures for their. poltt1eal !id
tatcd by a spirit of enlarged Iiborality. vancement, .• and fer thc;r separat1nn 
A territory exceeding in extent that re- from our Cltlzens, have not been neg
linquished bas been granted to (l!!Ch looted. Tb.e pledge of the U. States; 
trib?· Of its climate, fertility, nnd ca- has been gr~·cn by Congress,. that t~ 
pae1ty to support an Indian population, co.uutry destmed for the , res!~ence 01 
the representations arc highlv favora- th1s people, ~hall be forever secured 
hle. To these districts the h}dians arc and guamn.!led tl? them.'' A C<:luntry, 
removed at the expense of the United west of ~hssoun and ~ri:ansa~, has 
State~; lind, with certain :supplies of hec_n as:;1gncd to them, mtc wlllch tho 
!!!o~hmg, nrms, nmmunition, nud other wh1te s?'.t!ements nrc.l!ot to he pushed. 
l,ndt~pcnsnhie articles. thcj' nre n!so No polmeal comml!mties e~n be fo;rn;.. 
S!lrmshed gmtuitously with provil!.iou cd m that extens1ve rcglo~ cXCCP"' 
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.ili"ose which are established by the .In· The Choctaws, abnut 19,000 in 
dians themselves, or by the Umted number, have fifieen millions of acres 
States for them, and with their conc':r- lyi.ng between Red river and the Cnn· 
renee. A barrier has tbns been ra1s• ad1an. 
cd, for their protecth~>n against the en• A small band of Quapaws, two or 
croacl:iments of our citizens,and guard- three hundred perhaps, near 95,000 
wg tho Indians as far as possible, from acres between the western boundary 
~hose evils which have brought them to of the State of Missouri, and the east
their present condition. Summary ern boundary of the Osages. 
authority has boon given, by law, to The Creeks, about 3 or 4000, have 
destroy all ardent spirits found in their thirteen millions, one hundred and for• 
country, without waiting the doubtful tv thousand acres, on Arkan!lns, and 
result and slow process of a legal seiz· Canadian rh•ers. 
ure. I consider the absolute and un- The Seminoles and other Florida In
conditional interdiction of this article, dians to the number of say 25,000, in~ 
among these people, as the first and eluded as the owners of the above,l3,~ 
great step in their melioration. Half• 140,000 acres. 
way measures will answer no purpose. The Cherokees, amounting to, 1:1ay 
'l'hese eaimo 1suceessful!y contend a- 16,000, have thirteen miUions of ueree 
gaiust the cupidity of the seller, and the ncar the 36th degree of North Lati· 
overpowering appetite of the buyer.- tude. 
And the destructive efiects of the trafic The Kickapoos, something less than 
are marked in every page of thl;l.histo· 1000, have 160,000, north of Fort 
ry or our h:dian intercourse. Leavenworth. 

Some general legislation seems neces· The Delawares, nearly 10001 have 
:sary for the regulation of the reiations 2,200,000 acres west and south of the 
which will exist JD this new state ofthmgs i Kiokapoos. 
between the Government and people of The Shawnees, 12 or 1400 have 1, 
1he United States and these transplant· 600,000 acres, south side of Kunzas 
cd Indian tribes; and for the establish- river. 
mont among the latter, and with their The Ottawas, about 200, have 36,-
own consent, ofsome principles of in- 000 ncres, south of the Shawnees. 
tcrcommunication, which their juxtapo- The Weas, Piankeshaws, Peoria, 
sition will call for; that moral may be and Kaskaskias, say 500i in all, have 
substit·.;ted for physical force; the au- 260,000 acres, south of the Shaw• 
thority of a few and simple laws for necs. 
the tomahawk; and that an end may The Senecas. and Shawnees, say 
be put t_o thO>Je bloody wars, whose 500, have 100,000 acres, on the west
prose,uuon seems to have made part of ern boundaries of the State of MissoU<-
their s0cial system. . ri. 

Afte; the further details of this ar~ or the native tribes west of the :Mis• 
rangement are completed, witb a very sissippi, the report is as follows:-
general supervision over them, they Sioux 27,500 
ought to~ left to the progress of events. Ioways 1,200 
These, I indulge the hope, will secure Sacs oithe Missouri 500 
their prosperity and improvement; and Omahas 1,400 
a large portion of the moral debt we Ottoes and Miasourias. 1,600 
owe them will then be paid.7

' Pawnees 10,000 
In addition to the above we extract Camanches 1,000 

the following from the Report on ln- Mandan& l5c,001) 
dian affairs,. made to Congress at the Minatares 15,000 
present scss1on:-we add and arrange Assinaboia S,UOO 
accor·ling to circumstances, &c. Crees 3,000 

'f;,e united nation of Chippewas Gros VentrM S,OOO 
?ttowas and Pottawat~es,about 1000 Crows 4,500 
m number removed smoo · September, Quapaws 4150 
1834, possess five millions of acres of Caddoes ""2,000 
Ian?, o~ the east side of the :Mis$ou:ri, Poncns SOO 
end lymg :northwest of the :northwest Osages 5,120 
corner ?f the Statu of Missou. ri. fAll I{anzas i,t71 
these tnbes may be rated at about foOO.J SILes 4,1300 
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AricJmrees 3,000 study and practice the prect:pts con-
Che?cnnes 2,000 tained in them, !!nd peace and happi-
Blnckfcct 30,000 ness, joy and satisfaction in the Holy 
Foxes 1,600 Ghost, will be the consequence in this 
Arrepailas, ( 

1 400 
world, and eternal life in the world to 

Kioways, &c. 5 ' come. 
"'i'hc ag,mt has reported these In· I We frequently see individuals eon-

dians at upwanis of two thousand. dueling in such a manner, that they 
In gi\·ing the above sketch of tho themselves know will exclude them 

Red men of the United States, many from the kingdom of heaven if they 
important items· coneermng their rc- persist in their ways, but because of 
mond, iocation, rations, mechanics, willfulness and bigotry, they would 
expenses, religion, &c. &c. have been rather be excluded from the ehu1ch of 
dcfC>rrcd till a more conveni<'nt season. Christ than acknowledge facts and 
The joy that we shall feel, in common make amendments, and restitution to 
with every !tonest American; and the those whom the) have injured. Stub
joy that will eventually fill their bosoms, bornncss, willfulness and tradition is 
on account of 'iJationalizing !llcm-will wh~.t excludes or hind<Jrs men from 
be glory enough, when it comes, to coming into the kingdom of God and 
show, that gathering them to them· riot ignorance. Know ye not. that be 
selves, and for tltemseb:es,to be associ- who has n:l understanding it romaineth 
:ncu with themselves, is a wise mens- with God lo do with them as seemeth 
urc, and rotlect::; the highest hmJOr upon h1m.good. If Gotl has created a beinu. 
our Co;-cmment. l\lay they all be and has not given it intelligence would 
gathered in peace, and form a happy l1e be just to condemn it upon the same 
union among themselves. To which principle, that he would one whom he 
thousands may shout, Esto perpet~ta.-r. had endowed with intellif,<ence1 no; for 

---- an individual, or nation that has no Jaw 
Let eYCF'lf flll!:on Jearn J!ll.!S given to them,_become~lawu~to them-

El!!aty selves. But tt:e Jaw ny whteh God 
7 

, : • • . jodges idiots li~ hns not revealed to us: 
'~ e frcq~cutl) heat the dJsclpl~s of we can only JUdrre from the princi le 

Chnst. say, ~f. we knew our ?uty ":e upon which he h;s said that be wo~ld 
shouJd,!Jc wlllmg to o?scrvc It. It IS judge the world, and that is upon the 
an cnsy n~attcr to obtam a k~owledgc principle of testimony; for God nel'er 
of our.dutJcs, for _God ~cals w1t_h ~sup· condemned a nation until he bad warn-. 
on ratJOnal and mtelhgent prlnclples, ed them of what should come upon 
}JC condonms us not for wl1at we know them, 1"or instance he sent Noah n. 
not, but for wlmt we know and observe preacher of' righteousness, to warn the 
llot. generation in which be lh•ed, that they 

It is not :reasonable to suppose, that should repent of their sms, or he would 
we shall be judged by a Jaw, that we send the floods ·upon them, and destroy 
have net, but inasmuch as we have a them. And for a proof of that fact, 
law given to us, and we do not seck ev- God gave commandment to Noah 10 
cry just and lawful opportunity to build an nrk: but that generation 
make ourseh•es acquainted with said laughed Noah to !ICorn, and g:ll'e no 
law, we must not think to escape the heed to the testimony which Goq was 
penalties annexed to it, because we pleased to give them: They still en
were not acquainted with it, when it dea\'ered to justify themselves. and per
was in our power to obtain a 1mowl- sisted in tbmr own ways & diil as seem
edge thereof. ed them good: butafter God had warn-

Any person who is in possession of ed them sufficiently. he brought the 
the Bible, Book of 1\!ormon, and Book floods upon them as ha llad declared to 
of Covcnan:s; n~cd not go through the them, by the mouth of NoaJ;. 
streets and mqmre what l1e must do to In ~he days of Moses, we have nn• 
be saved; fur 1hesc three Books con- other beautiful ;;arnplo of the dealings 
tain the precept,s· and commandment~ of God with the human family. God 
of our blessed Redeemer: and inas..j raised up Moses to delh·er his people 
muc~ as au;y indh•idual, w~o is in pos·j out of bondag~. for the cry of oppres.· 
sessJiln of these Books destres to know sion came up mto the ears of the Lord 
w~at to do to be 5al·ed. Vi'e !UlSWerlof Sabbaoth, and he .remembered :• 
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covenant which he had made with A· upon knowledge, until God in his pyovi .. 
brahnm, that he would bring him up dcnce has again established hi:s church, 
out of the land of Egypt. 'l'herefo~ and has commenced to fulfil his promis• 
be sent 1\Ioses, and showed forth h1s es which he has made to our forefath• 
power to Pharioh of Egypt, by sm~ll rs. To bring about this great work,· 
mean~, but he would not let the clul- it behooved the Creator o.f all good, to· 
dren of Israel go, until the first-born make known to his children the plan 
of Egypt were siain: notwithstanding of salvation: and while he did this, he 
he bad shown testimony after tesfimo· also commenced to fulfill what he had 
nv, and the power of God exerted, caused to be spoken by the mouths of 
ti;ne after time, in the deliverance of his holy prophe;ij, we read: And I saw 
his people, yet P harioh could ztot be- another angel fly in the midst of heav• 
lie\"e the testimonies that were sent en, having the everlasting gospel to 
from the :Lord, but followed the chil- preach unto them that dwell on the 
dren of Israel until he found himself earth, and to every nation, and kind
and army. overwhelmed in the midst of red, and tongue, and people. lf John 
the Red Sea: and thus God triumphed saw an angel fly through the midst of 
gloriously: and his people were dl'lliv· heaven, &c, when at ~he sam~ time 
cred from bandage. . the gospd was commttted to himself 

And again, look at Mordicai, for a and others, why could they not pro
sample if you please of the intcrposi· mu!gate it as well as tl1e angel. The 
tion of the power of God in the deliver- fact is, John saw things past, present. 
ance of the poor. meek, and oppressed. and to come, and after so many gen
The Lord has always interposed when orations have passed away, the time at 
his people had suffered enough, and length arrived, when the angel should 
will he not do so again1 yes verily, in· commit the gospel to be preached to 
asmuch as his saints became sufficient· the child.ten of men. If :not so let the 
ly meek. world begin to look for an angel to fly 

After God had wrought so great a through the midst of hcaven-commis~ 
deliverance for the children of Israel, sioned to preach the gospel, a stranger 
it was not lonri before they rebelled a- sight than the Book of Mormon: and 
gainst him, and murmured against Mo· we presume would have no more foJ.. 
ses, until he (God) was· angry with lowers or belitlvers; for if the inhabit~ 
them and slew many of them in the ants of the earth would not believe th€ 
wilderness. Because· of wickedness, Savior, no marvel that they will not 
hardness of heart, and unbelief the believe the Book of Mormon. 
cl1ildrcn of Israel were scattered to the The work of the Lord has been des
four winds of heaven: no doubt but pised jn all ages and generations; and 
many would say in those days, as in wickedness, rebellion, and unbelief is 
our day, ifi knew the will of God, I a predominant evil among the inhabit
would observe it? This presupposes ants of the earth. We might aslt why 
that a man does not believe what is did not the Jews believe that Jesus was 
written. Now if the Protestants, can the Christ1 One reason is, he did not 
be saved, when they have the Bible on- come in the atitude of a Kzng. or ]fonq 
ly, do you not suppose that a La!ter arch, through the royal blood, but he 
Day Saint can be saved with the Bible, came in a humiliating manner, and 
Book of Mormon, and Book of Cove· wns cradled in a manger, and this was 
nants. Yes verily, the only difficul~ beneath the dignity of tbe highminded 
ties are in obsen·ing the precepts con- pharisees; they could not receive a 
tained in them, and believing that they Messiah, who came in so humble a 
are what they purport to be. posture. Because of their selfright• 

The Book of Cm;enants, shows what eousness they mistook his first coming 
~ m·.n ~ust do, to become .a fit· su~ject and supposed that he was then coming 
!or i :.pt1sn:; and after . he 1s ba Joltlzed, to restore t.he. house of Israel aceo:rding 
1t shows h1m how he !S to .rece1ve the to the pred1et•on of the prophets.. Thi~ 
Holy Ghost, and what he 1s to do on is brought to our understandmg when 
abe Sabbath day, to please his heaven· we 'read some of the questions asked 
ly _father, &c. &c. by his discjples: ••When they there~ 

>V e have sample nfte:r sample, in fore were come together. they asked 
holy writ giving line upon line, and of hlm, saying, Lord, wilt thou at this 
rrecept upon »recept, and knowledge time restore again the kingdom tu lam.. 
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cl1 Ami he said unto them, it Is not sist in those things, they need not mar
for you to know the times, or tho sea- vel if they tind tht>mseh·es shut out 
sons which tho Father hath put in his from the presence of God in a day to 
own power." 'l'he disciples knew come. \Ve can ·ooly say, inasmuch 
that the kingdom of Israel must be res· as you will keep the commandments of 
tored, therefore, they asked whether God, i' will be well with you, and in
the time had arrived; but he g:wc no asmuch as you keep them not you must 
descisive answer. suffer the consequence; C\'ery man 

It is marvelous in our eyes, to look must be his own judge, in matlers of 
()fi this generation and behold them religion: deny a man this privilege, 
with all their knowledge and sagacious and his agency is destroyed, and he 1s 
minds, ready to say, if the Hook of miserable at once: For the freedom of 
Mormon had como forth by Andrew the soul und liberty of conscience, are 
Jacl:son, Henry Clay, John Q. Adams, two principles that are dear to everv 
or some of the Reverend D. D's. in man, and when taken from him, wilt 
our generation, then it would be re· sink bini in despondency. 
ceived with all faith and patience in Therefore for this purpose the all 
humble submission to . these men, but JVise Creator put forth his hand and. 
of the Lord it cannot be received with caused tho constitution of those United. 
a heart of gratitude, because he is not States to be formed in such a manner, 
so much esteemc<l by them. However that his work might_ commence and 
this proves the sayings of tho Savior flourish, without infringing upon other 
to be true: Not many noble, not many men's rights, or his children being me
wise are chosen. Jested in theirs, inasmuch us these laws 

But to become sanctified by truth, arc observed: for God rules in the 
we must learn what it is, and after we heavens above and in the ear(h be·· 
have 1cnn;ed it, we must obey it. .And neath. 
here is the difficulty: every man seeks 
his own convenience, for this reason DEW ARE OF DELUSION! 
the ordinances are changed, the law is It is somewhat dh•orting, to see men 
broken, and the inhabitants of the of understanding afraid of bein"' dclud· 
earth .have become corrupt. But. the cd. Our ~urs aro frequently "'saluted 
Lordmform: us by the mouth of I.samh, with tho cry, beware of l\iormon delu
when speakmg of tho restoration of sion. ·w o are inclined to think that 
the house of Israel: And I will turn the Mormons, so called, must- be in 
my hand upon thee, and purely purge possession of some instinct that is not 
~way thy dros~, and take away all thy common to man: or why so much fear 
tm: And I WJ!I restore thy JUdges as expressed of dclusion1 Lot us exam
at the ~rs~ and thy counsellors ns nt ine this matter for a few moments: I>er
the begmmng: . Aftc~ard thou shalt haps, wo may find some resons. 
be. called ~he C1t3; of nghteousnc's, tlle First, we are SJ!DSible that the pro· 
fa_Ithf~l C1ty. Zwn s~all ?a red.ccmed testr..nts have built upon a foundatio» 
With JUdgment, (t~at 1s w1th Wisdom, which is very dubious. They say, we 
prudence, . dcsc~et1on &c.) and h~r hope, we believe, we are built \tpon the 
com·crts. w1.th righteousness; [that. 1s rock of eternal ages: but their hopes 
by sanctlfymg themselves and obeymg nnd their faith arc intermingled with 
1he truth &c.j fear. And for the best of reasons, the 

As we have before said, so say we fact is, they have not been built upon 
~gain, any individual with the Bible, that rock which the Savior said: "Up· 
Book of Mormon, and Boolr of Cove· on this rock I will build my church; 
nants in his hand need not be asking and the gatos of hell shall not prevail 
what he shall do to be saved, for it is against it;~' Why1 because Jt is built 

·plainly written in them; that every upoll a rock. One party or sl'.'ct takes 
man shall receive according us his one portion of the word of God, and 
\Vork shall be. Now if a man or wo• another takes another portion, and 
man, lies, swears, steals, commits adul- thus they build: and one saith, I .am 
tery, or delights in the Yain things of built upon the rock, and another sruth, 
this world, such as pride, lust of tho I am built upon the rock: They are 
eye or flesh, do they not know that all built upon l10ly. writ. How shall 
this is derogatory to the precepts con• we know whether they are built upon 
tained in these Books; and if th~y per- the rock or not1 lf ·thoro is no sig& 
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~then one man's say so,is as good for the return of the bouSI.l oi lsl'llei; it 
~~ an~thcr's; provided i•is reasons ~rc has caused thousands to rejoice ~rea-

good. L..t us exnmiue the scr1p· dy in the r•rospects that are laying he
~~res. Mark, XYl: 15,16017 and 18. fore them. But the vanity, the unhe
And he said unto them, [hiS apostles,] lief, the darkness, and wickedness or 
.~.:c. . this generation; bas caused many to-

Here is n sign given: ••TheSI.l s1gns fulfill the t>rcdictions of Nephi, He 
,hall follow them that believ<:, They saith: .. Many will say in that day, a: 
•hall beal the sick,cast out devils,'' &c. Bible, a Bible, we have got a Bible &c."· 
;\:c. \Ve ask tor these signs. We Thc..e things are fulfilling in the eyes 
look nmong the Presbyterians: no such of a wicked and gainsaying generation. 
sirrns there. \V e look among the 1\ieth- And yet they say: Lo, here is Christ 
0
Jl,t, E 1,iscopalians, Baptists, lJniver- and lo there:" But the Savior saith he

snlists, &c. &c. &c.: but, we find none lieve them not: for they are blind read
~r these signs. ing the blind. We ru:;k again where are 

Now we ask. nrc they built upcn ~he the signs spoken of by Ma:-k. [Mark 
rock, upon which the ancients bmlt? XVI: 15,16,17, & 18.] 01 ye Jnhab-
110. lf they nrc, they a~ built of d!lf- itants of the earth, judge ye a right~ 
ercnt materials, consequently tbey eous judgement. ••By your fruits. ye 
.must Le bay wood, or stubble.. shall be known." 

:But here comes a sect called .. Mor~ In ancient days they that belif,l'led. 
mons.'' '!'hey lay hands on the sick healed the sick, east out devils, and 
and they recover: Beware, !east ·spoke with new tongues, &c. \Vhere 
you are captivated by these poor, are the fruits of the believer in this 
deluded Mormons, and your property generation. We lmow that none of 
is confi:Scated. No !Uattcr if the the signs spoken ofby Mark, are man
soul is lost. But if the property is eon- ifest in the world. 
fiscated; their God is confiscated; and The Latter Day Saints are, progres-o 
th<'ir all ,is eol_l-fiseated; And sureiy sing slowly:. and as they advance in 
they arc oeludeu• You touch a protes- gt·ace and righteousness, they obtain 
taut's property, and you touch his god; the gifts set fcrth, .in the.ir propE!r or-
for he it is .whom be worships.- [Cov. dcr. Here is a mystery: Why do not 
page 75, ~1, ~3.] · all these gifts follow the Latter Day 

As soon as any of the signs., spol>en Saints, if they are butlt upon the rockj 
of by the Savior, follow a sect of. peo- We will also ask a question. \Vh-q
ple; and tl1e work of GOO begtns to cannot nn infant walk alone'! 
rise out of darkness and obscu~ity, the All the slangs, fa1sehoods, and per
adversary sends forth all the hes, and secutions, that are flooding this eontin
ealumny, tlmt he can invent, by the. aid ent, ag11inst the book of Mormon and 
of ~ wicked and adulterous generatiOn: the work of .the Lord in our. day;;; . l!'e
to Impede the p;ogress of the _work of mind us. of the following saying: "if 
the Lord. And then cry delus10n,false we let hm1 thus alone. all men w1d he
prophets, &c. lieve on him; and the Romans shall 

'fhe Savior, while speaking to .~>orne come and take away our piace and :na
oi his servants,savs: «Contend against tion. And one of them being :named 
no church save it ·be tho church of the Caiphas,being the higl1 priest thai same 
devil!' Now the question would arise, year. said unto them, ye know Jlot..hing 
How many ehurciics arc thereJ 'Ve at all." 
sl,all consult some of Nephi's writ- It is evident that the great gOOCl!IS of 
ing; And he saith unto me, Behold, this generation is in danger of being 
there is, save it be two churches: the exposed, in consequence of the forth~ 
one is the church of the h~mb of God, coming of the book o£ Mormon: which 
and the other is the church of the de- boolt speaks agatnst priestcraft. The 
wil.'' fllook of Mormon, page 33.] Lord has said: "And it shall :arne to 

But l1ere is that piece of deception, I pass. that there shall be a grea<. work 
tbe hcok of Mormon, that choice trcas•. in the land even among the. Gentiles: 
me, u wny mark to h>:~ppiness, a s1ep-!fortheir folly and _their. abominations 
stone to tbe kingdom of God; yes., the shall be made mamfest, m the eyes of 
llliploma of the elders oi the church of all people: for I am God and mine ann 
Christ of J..atler Bay Saints: A mes• is not shortened and 1 will show mira· 
eenger ~.lit foli!! io -p.repa:re the way cle.~, signs and Wonders, llnto aU thot;e 
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wh<.~ believe on my name." But wu I' qui red to respect our own flesh th 
expect to see in this generation, as kindred ties which bind the ht;m e 
they saw in the days of the Savior, heart are insl'>parable, in the bosoms. a~ 
men who would not believe even the men of God; and have the first clat 
things that they .:aw with their own lin all cases where their salmtion ~ 
eyes. Look at the apostles if you l concerned. This fact is so eYideu~ 
please for an example: The Savior from scripture. and analo~y, that I need 
told them before Jns death, that he not occupy th:s sheet with ar<>umen.ts 
should rise the third day; but after his upon the subject. 

0 

resurrection, what said Thomas, he I am not however, under the neces
did not believe until after he had thrust sity of saying to yon, that dutv to tho 
his hand in h1s siuc, &c. he was how- Lord requires you to believe iltis par
ever persuaded to lxllievc in the· fulfil- tieular form of doctrine, neither to dis
mont of the words of the Savior: "1\iy believe the other; but. have reason to 
sheep hear my voice and follow me." be thankful that it has pleased God to 
·we have no doubt, but the elect will gi\'13 us "botlt hearts and minds which 
l1earken; hear, understand, receive, were willing to forsake that which was 
and oooy the truth. no matter how ma- old and ready to vanish away, or rath
ny cry false prophet, deception, gold cr, to exchange it .for that which is new 
Bible. delusion! delusion!!· \Ve are and everlasting, 
senstble, that every person must stand In one of my private letters to you, 
or fall ft>r himself, and we are eonfi- some time smce, 1 promised a short de
dent that every one wili receive ac- tail of a conversation I held in the city 
cording to his wo•l<s. If a person has of New York, last f.>tll, with a very 
been lying, will he not rccoh·e the re- learned and intelligent Jew, upon the 
ward of a liar; o.r evil speaking of his subject of the Messiah, and of the re
neigh!Jor; or false swearing, or any turn and glories of Israel, in the last 
other abomination; will he not receive days; and owiog to a constant press. 
the reward of l1is works! \Vc know of lmsiness, since my return, up to this 
that the mo~t vile, most base, most hour, I have been prevented from re· 
wicked, and most unprincipled heathen, deeming my pledge. . 
cries delusion, false p.rophet, Jo Smitll, For your better understanding, I 
gold Bible. But what astonishes us, Will just say, that a part of my busi
is, that those who call themselves the ness in the city, was t<> purchase a 
disciples of Jesus, will cry the same quantity of Hebrew books,-Bibles, 
things: and why~ we conclude it is Lexicons, &c. and was refered, par· 
because thev are of the same spirit. t!cularly, to the gentleman, of whom I 

"A good'man out of the. good treas- am abont to write, for information and 
ure o( his heart, bringcth forth that advise as to such a~ were genuine and 
which is g"od; and'an evil man, out of correct, as myself was unacquainted 
the evil treasure o( his heart, bringeth with that language, and in consP.quenee 
forth that which is evil; for out of the of my frequent interviews during my 
abundance of the heart the .mouth purchase, and the ltindness and warn1th 
speaketb.." with which I was as frequently receiv~ 

-- ed, I must say, for a stranger I had 
The following is an.,extract from a become quite intimate, so much sa 

private letter written by an intimate ac- tha\ I conversed upan whatever sub
quaintance and friend of ours, to his ject I wished, with freedom. 
brother, resident in the state of N. Y. After nnishin"' mv business I had 
The deep interest felt for the seattered· designed taking the ten o'clock (A. M.) 
remnants of Judah, is such, that every boat, which intersected with the rail 
item touching this affiicted people, must road and stagt3 line, ta Philadelphia; 
be received with eagerness. 'Ve but owing to some little delay was_ pre
have not room for the whole letter, but vented. I had ptcviously engaged by 
it will appear in our next. promise to call o.n my aged friend, the 

lfirtlalld Ohia, Fabn~ary 1, 1836. Jew, at 8 o'clock the same morning, 
DEAlt BROTHER.:.....,. and carry some letters to relatives of 

Those who ure favored his i'esident in Ohio; and at the time, 
with light are bound, more or leas, to informed him that I might providential
eommunieate, at least a portion to ly be disappointed in my wish to return 
their f~Uow men; and a$ we are re• home \'ia Phiiadelphia and Pittsburgh. 
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~For your sake, I hope you I come to the firm conclusion, that lam 
e y not be disappointed; but for mh•e, justifiable in my belief. Yet, in saying 

I1~ope you may, and if you are, you this, do not understand me to have the 
·ill return via the Lake, in whtch cn~e least objection to your believing as you 

"ou will not leave the city till5 o'clock wish-most certainly 1 have none." 
~. 111. and if you arc destined to take Then,you still look for a .1\:iessiab t& 
the latter route I feel to press upon you come that has not yet come! 

10 
gire me a promise of calling on me Jew:-I do-l believe the prophets" 

again, when, you will be relcaved My aged friend, although as I said, 
from concern and perplexity attendant that 1 have an infallible evidence that 
011 

purchasing bool;s of so much im· the l\fes~iah has alrea?y come, and in· 
porwnce, and we c;<il the more freely the prec1se manner which the prophets 
000.-crsc upon subjects of moment und prescribe, yet, since you have affirmed 
interest." that on them rests your evidence that 

I must confess, that though I expect- he has not come, certainlv I will ap-· 
ed to leave at 7 o'clock, yet, the feel- peal to them with pleasure. But first. 
ing manner with which this aged and will you be 1:10 Jdnd as to answer this· 
Jeamed Rabbi addressed me, excited query1 
in my bosom a desire greater than. ev· Admit, for a moment, your belief ta 
cr, to visit him again, and [ accordmg· be correct-say the Messiah has no.t 
Jv gaYc him my word upon those con- made his appearance-that aU the
ditions, without any hesitancy. I hc~n·cnly hosts are waiting with that 

Afler finishing the remaining part anxiety and reverence becoming supe
of my busi~1css, I returned to fulfil my rior beings, to shout the fulfilment 'Of 
engngel'ncnts with my .aged friend; and the :Yord of JehoYah long since· given 
after tne usual salutatwns, seated our• to hls holy prophets, that the Deliverer 
selves for further c.onvcrsation. I list- of Israel, the King of Jacob, has now 
encd with intense interest to his rcla- come: admit this, nnd when he comes 
tion of the prophets, and of the ar· will he Ruffer nffiictions of body, or 
mngemcnt of the sevel'fl.l books of the deatM 
holy scriptures. Finally, it came my Jew:-.. ! <Jonclude not.." 
tur.n to speak, and 1 addre~sed him 
more particularly upon the hteral ful· At a meeting of the seventy Elders 
filment of certain of the prophets, in held in Kirtland on the 27th of Dec.,. 
substance, as follows: we were informed of the spread which. 

You beinu. a Jew by faith, and the mighty workof God has taken by 
brou<>ht up i~ the Jews' religion; of their means. thGl past season. They 
cour~e do not believe that that person- have traveled, through the assisting 
age, who by many was called . the grace of God, and preached the fuJness 
r.Iessiiih, who was on earth some c1gh· of the everlasting gospel in various 
teen l. mdred years since, was the one States and generally with good sue
spoken of by tho prophets, for whom cess; many have been convinced, llDG 
the housq of Israel looked, and through 175 baptized into the Kingdom of Je
whom, or by whose power, they ex• sus, !)Otwithstanding many treat th& 
peeled redemption~ proclamation of the last days with neg-

Jcw.-"1 do. not." lect, yE't othel's seem disposed for etol'-
Certainly, we are not to be held ac· na! life, and :receive 1t with a joy 

count:lhle for disbelieving without evi· which none but the faithful can realize; 
dence; but as :u\ individual, I have a and when the Lord in aceordance with 
testimony, which with myself, amounts his word pours out the gift of the Ho-
to a certainty,. Indeed, I can say, in ly Ghest upo.n those who belie'l"e and 
truth, that l know him to have been are baptized for the remission of sins 
and to be, the true Messiah. they are enabled to bear a testi~ 

Jew:-Very well, I do not say you ny to their neighbors in favor of the 
have not,-I cannot say you have not; work and so the mighty wheel rolls on 
but I can $!ly, I have not; and l pre· like a bright cloud in the heavens un;.. 
sume there is no question or item checked by the eftorts ol men. 
wh1ch can be agitated upon that all-im- The seventy Elders bear testimony 
po!'tant subject that I have not careful- of the goodness of ·God in the outuour
ly examined; and from a close and ing of his Spirit upon them, which has 
candid perusal of the prophets, have enabled them to wax exceedingly bold· 
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in proclaiming the truth and m prepar- it be b:Jilt to be thrown down no mo 
ing the way before them, L~aring them forever, for the Lord shall watch oy~ 
up by his mighty arm, giving them her, to build up and not to throw dow: 
wisdom to stand against the wisdom of saith the Lord and tho saints shall Jon 
!his world and filling their hearts witl1 e~joy the _work of t.hcir hands; but th~ 
JOY unspeakable, so that they have been w1cked With all their J.lXpectations must 
made to rejoice in tribulation and not be cut ofT, for the consumption dtter
count their Jives dear or any Joss or mined upon tho whole earth, must be 
suffering which theyendurcforChrist's accomplished, ant! these scvcntyelderu 
sake: having put their trust in Jesus seem to be well fitted to act a consnicu
wbo endured the contradiction of sin- ous part in this great and last wo;k of 
ners before them, dispised shame, ac- God on earth. They are worthy 
compliahed the work which was given young men, strong, active, energetic 
him to do, overcome the grave, nnd is determined in the name of the Lord ~~ 
set down on the right hand of God wait· go forward and persevere to the end· 
ing for his foes to be made his ftlOt· relying on the mighty arm of Jehovah' 
stool; in short, the relation of tho sev• praying nlways to the God of Danre!' 
cnty reminds us of that given »y the for wisdom, understanding, strength; 
seventy disciples whom the Saviour power, and all things, that they may 
sent out, two by two, int'.l all tl1e cities .war a good warfart',oYereome cncmi~>s, 
and villages whither he himself would wa:.: valiant in tlJC truth, thrust in the 
come. They went forth by his com- gos?cl sickle by the power of God, and 
mandment, preached according to his gather a ricl1 han·cst of the sanctified 
directions, and when they had filled from the field of destruction which must 
their mission, returned rejoicing in the soon be burned. 
power which had boon given unto them; May the .Lord speed them on their 
but the Saviour advised them not to re- mighty errand, that the work may be 
joice in this but rather that their names done and well done, the righteous gath
wero written in heaven; of this, we ered, sanctified, and made meet for 
would remind the Latter Day Seventy their Father's ldngdom; and be looking 
that they may not rejOJce on tho ae- forth unto the. coming of the Son of 
eount of the power whrch God has giv- l\1an in the clouds of heaven with pow
en them but because their names are er and great glory. When tho king· 
written in the Lamb's book of life, doms of this world will be shalton, the 
never to be blotted out; and remember man of sin destroyed, everlasting right
always that thd Kingdom of hea.veh in eousncss brought in, the knowledge and 
the last days is t:kencd unto a. grain of glory of· God cover the earth; Saints 
mustard seed; which is first concealed be exalted and rejoice; earth purified 
in the earth from the sight of m:m,thon by fire which shall burn like an oven; 
:springing ttp a tender blade, but in the wickedness oonsumod; satan bound; 
end towering aloft a mighty plant, and Christ reign; and all the redeemed, out 
filling the whole earth. So we hope, of every nation, with him forever and 
and more than hope, for we hnve the c\'cr; and all the fulncss of celestial 
word and promise of the Lord, that glory be enjoyed by the Saints in the 
these sevt'nty Elders will nrisc by the p1·esence of God anti tho Lamb: Even 
grace of God, go forth among the na~ so: Amen. Come Lord Jesus. 
tions of the earth and preach the gas· SYLVESTER SJ!ITH, Clerk. 
pel in its fnlness and power to every 
creature under hen"en, and gather up Extracts qf letters recei'l'etl. sinc'l 
the elect of God out of every nation, December 1. 
and bring them to Zion with songs; yea Eldrr J. Blakesley and G. Dutcher, 
from the ends of the earth shall be write from Woodville, N. Y. "The 
heard songs, even glory to the right· cause of our Rcdcomer in those re
eous; that Israel may be brought baclr gions, is gaining frinds: We have hap-
from their dispers1on to their own tized 3 sinoe we last wrote." 
lands in multitudes like doves to their Elders Curtis and Bracken write 
windows before 1!. gathering tempest from Charlestown, Ia. •• W c labored 
which threatens destruction to nll that in Clark Co. and baptized 1~, and o.r
lllre unbapily left in the field: that Zi- dained one Elder: also .bapt1zed 3: m 
<011 may he builded, a holy city, and be- Scott co. .Many are believing in these 
$Offifl 111 rejoieing as at the first: that regions." 
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-------------=M~E=S=S=E=N=G=E=R~AN~~D~A~D~V~O~C=A=~==~--------------~~ 
Elder David Evans writes from keep and preserve those,!.' whO> blwo 

Richland co. 0. and says: "The been born into the kingdom of our 
Lord is movmg on his work in this God, blameless unto his . kingdom and 
section of country. Since the 28th of coming. 
Oct. last, I have baptized 18 •. 11 in Knox Yours in tho bonds or l01re, 
co. 5 in"the church at Perry, 2 near ELISHA H. GROVES.. 
New Portage. To JoaN WHITMER Esq. 

Elder W. 'Woodmff writes from 
Tennessee, Jan. 2, 1836. "During the Jlamilton co. Illinois, Nuc. 2, 1835;, 
last year, 1 travelled 3,248 miles, held DEAR B:aoTnEn: · 
170 meetings, baptized 43 persons; I left Clay co. Mo
procured 22 subscribers for the 1\ies- on the 23 or December, Hl34.-,-iw 
scnger and Admcatc; also 73 on the company \}lith elder J. Holbrook, we
petition to the Governor of Missouri; travelled and preached until we arrive(!: 
wrote 18 letters, and ordained two at Salt RiYer church. From this place: 
Teachers and one Deacon. Held three ~ journeyed with Elder \V. lvy, we 
debates &c.'' Journeyed as far as Montgomery oo~-

m. preached by the way and baptlzud 
Kirtland Dec. 22, 1835. two. Prom thence we journeyed to 

Dear brother in the Lord: Bedford co. Tennessee: we tnrriud in 
I left Clay co. this State about two months. Tne pea

Mo. Sept. 11, 1834, in company with ple fio~ked from every quar::er, to bear
elder" M. Phelps, on a mission to pub· preachmg, many were convmced of tbe
·lisb glad tidings of great joy to the in-~ trut~, but fe~ obe;vcd the gospel. We 
habitants of the earth: we journeyed bap~w;d five m t. h1s State; we left Bed
and preached for the space of four fora co. the first day of June; arrived: 
months and four days, held forty one at Hamilton co. Ia. the 8th day. of 
meetings, baptized 16 and ordained same ~onth, here '':'e tarried, and la-. 
one elder, and one teacher in Calhoon bored m company w1th elders E. H."""' 
co. Ill. Prom this place travelled in Groves and I. ~igbee abQut three 
company with elder A Lvman, held weeks, and bapt12ed 33. .After . this 
thirty eight meetings, and baptized 6 in Groves and Higbee left f"or Kirtland, 
:M:adison co. Ill. Travelled alone; elder Ivy and myself baptized seven, 
held twenty five meetings, baptized 10, after the afore mentioned brethren left 
~nd or~ained ouc elder and one priest us. Elde: Iv'Y left here the 2? of Sop
Ill Madtson eo. Ill. !ember, smcc he left, I baptized two 

Met elder Higbee in Clinton co. Ill. more, I expect to baptize a number 
on the first of May, 1835. We trav· more in this place, who believe the 
elled and proclaimed the gospel fifty work of the Lord. The Lord is. bles-
six times,• baptized 46, and ordained sing his children here with some of the 
three <J!ders m Hamilton eo. Ill. Ariv- gifts of the gospel. 
ed in Kirtland the 11 day of August, I remain your brother in the- new 
1835. Went to work on the house of covenant, MILTON HOLMES. 
the Lord, worked 51 days. To J. WmTM'ER Esq. 

Left Kirtland on the 15. day of Oct. 
in company with elder G. M. Hinkle, Kirll.anrl,. Dec. 6, 1835. 
to publish salvation to the inhabitants Dear wether: 
of the earth. Travelled about two We 1eft Kirtland the 21 
hundred miles, preached sixty times, of May last, and proceeded to Butla!o 
.and built up a small church in the towns by water; rfrom thence journeyed east, 
of Bodford and Independence, Cuyaho- preaching as often as we could get a 
ga co. Ohio, consisting of 12 members, congregation convened. Tarrietl two 
Thu" through the graceofGod, I have weeks in Savanna, Wayne co. N, Y. 
ln.bo:0d fer better than a year, in com- held 14 ~meetings, found the people 
pany with the abo\'e named elders, and anxious to hear, and many believing: 
I hope that the Lord wit! remember in from thence we went to Butternuts. 
mercy, the inhabitants among whom Otsego co. preached in that re.<rion 
we have labored, and brin,. manv of about two months, found consider~b!e 
them, to see the error of their ways· opposition, baptized seven, whom we 
and.obey the gospel of our Lord and left re~oi<:ing in the truth, besidesma• 
Savtor Jesus Christ. May the Lord ny bebevmg, 
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\\'e then returned. to Savanna, j 
where we Lapti:~:<'-"<1 five more, stayed 
ahout !lvo weeks, and went to green
wood, Stuben co. N. Y. where we 
found a ·little branch of about 30 mem
bers, we preached twice and baptized 
one: and from this place we returned 
to Kirtland, arrived the 15 day of Oct. 

H. STANLEY. 
J. GRANT. 

To J. 'WmTMEn. 

J. '\VmTMEll, Esq. Sm:-
I ll)Ust ask par

don of t!.e portion of your readers 
whom it may concf'rn for a neglect to 
present to you the following cn·eum
stance for publication before this time. 

At our Conference in Bradford !\!ass. 
it \ms nroved that the character and 
conduct of Elder James Paten,of North 
Providence R. I. rendered him unwor
tlw of a place in the church of the 
•Latter Dav Saints.' His licence had 
been called for before this by some of
ficial member. of the church in· that 
quarter, but lle rcfu~ed to deliver it up. 
The conference therefore voted thathe 
Bhould be published. 

l ron, Sir, Yours 
in the Bonds of 

the New Covenant. 
ORSON HYDE, 

Clerk of Conftrenee. 
Kirtland Jan. 12, 1835. 

Extract cf G. Burket's letter~ dated, 
:W Qod river, lll. 

Dear brother: 
After laboring lor a 

'$Cason in the b:raneh of tlm cbun::h of 
Latter Day Saints, through the provi
dem~e of our God, I have baptized four~ 
in Madison eo. Ill. 

Yours &e. 
G. BURKET. 

HOSANNA TO GOD AND THE LAl\!B. 
TU:<l!:-Ameri<a"' Star. 

'nffi Spirit of God like- c. fire is bpl:m-ingl 
The l:lttcr dr~y ~tlory he~ins .!o come fo:rtJ:-~ 

The ''ishnlS nn:! hlessin:ts of old are retumwg; 
The om~gels aYe eomin-g to visit the enrtb. ~ 

W e'U $inc & v.·e"U shout with the u:rmies of !..:~Ten: 
Jlosr.nn~y lH:ts::mtm to Guti Sn the L."Ullb!. 

ilC~!!~~fo~h:n~ /c:.!~~ hi~e~ ::dg!:;::~ 

\Ve Ca.H in our sole-m1~ assemblies, in spirit, 
To spreud forth the klngdvm of h~lt'\-'en abroad 

Tbat ~·e through our faith tnav begi.tt to U1bcr!t • 
The \isiOllS, und ble$sings, and glorie5 of God. 

We'D sing nnd we'll shout &.e. 

'\\'""e•U w~~b~nndben .. a$h'c!, andl\".ithoiJ be nnoin1cd 
l\"itbui not omittin~ tht! Wii.shing of feet; 

For he t!J&t receiveth Jds PE":sy ilVJluinted, 
1\Jusf F-Urcly bcelc;:.u at the hanc~t of wheat 

lVe'll siug ancl we'll shout~ · 

Old Israel that fle~l from the world for his freedom 

A M~~e~~~ed '~i:t~~!l~ nc~~uJff>;~~~;~:~J'~l~U.um&i~:·, 
And fCf'.d him m1 manna from benycn ugain~ 

"\Ve"U s:ing and we'll sJJout &.::. 

How blesse11 Hw dnSwhen the J:mb and the lion 
ShaU Jie dowl.! togt•tber wit1JOut any ire; 

And l·~phraim be croWu1t! With l1is bll~sht2 in Zion 
... "s Jt•f'!us desct.•nds with his chariors offirp~ ' 

"'\V'e'"JJ s-iug «- 1".~c'Jl shout with JJis:maief; ofbeai'en: 
Hosanna~ hosanna to God and tllC Lamb! 

LJ~~!~?fo~0o!1::J }!:r~!~~t~~e:!l ~uN1:.~~-

The glorious day is rolling on
All glory to the Lord l 

WJlen fair as at creation1 s dawn 
The earth will be. restor' d. 

A perlec"aarvest then will m-own 
The renovated soil: 

And rich lillundanee drop around, 
Without corroding toil; 

FC~" in its own primeval bloom, 
Will nature sniileagain: 

And blossoms streaming with perflllll<', 
Adorn the verdant plain. 

';t'he saints wiU then, with peye delight, 
Possess tlHl holy laud: 

And walk with Jesus Christ in whits, 
And in his presence stand. 

Wha{glorious prospMts! can we claim 
Tl1ese hqpe~, and call.them our's? 

Yes, if through faitlt in Jesu-s' name, 
We conquer satan's pow'l'S. 

If we, like Jesus beat the cross
Like llim despise the shame; 

And count all earthly things but dross, 
For hill most holy name. 

Then wllile the pow•rs of darkness rage, 
Wit.\ ~lory in our view, 

In Jesus strength let us enJl'lge, 
To Jll'llSS to Zion too. 

For Zion will like Eden l>loom; 
And Jesus oome to reign-

The Saints immortal from the tomh 
With angels >neet again. 

';'HE LATTEll. DAY SAIX'l'S' 
Me~senger an<'! Advocate, 

IS F..DITED 11Y . 

.10H"N W~:t'l'MllD. 
.And publi'shed e~ery mOnth fl.t Kinlnnd, Geauga Co 
Ohio, by 

F. G. WU .. LI.AlliS & Co. 

The. l .. OTd j~ eneruiin::t tbe saints' 1Jildnstt.ndiftg
R€'storingtheir judges-and an rut at ti:rst; 

The kmJWl~rlge nnd power of God ar-0 expanding:. 
1.'h~;J- vail o~er tbe earth is hejinning to kDf.. 

Wh'llll'>i~ m.nd we'll Mout: &e. 

.At $ 1, J!f!T en.. in iidr;mu:e~ btry perstm pt'ONJYhtlf 
t~• =em nibs~, tm4 ./ontu•ding !!i 10, m~:rrent 
f'llOtuy, sluzll Oe atitiiUI. to a pnper tmt! year, patfJ;o 
.iJlllette.n¥-htAc Editwpr J~tblisher,, mt.Uit b£ 

10" POS'J' PAJP • .Dl 
No~ptiontrUlbe1'c.r,ehulferal-esster'fntluz.nM 
gecr,. cd RQ pc.pe:r discontim::ed till .UZ erte-tiTtl;j[U ~ 
;tJCOt1, euept at tl< qpliml 'lllkc~lion. 
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LA '!'"FER DAY SAINTS' 
l'IE§§ENGE'R AND ADVOCATE. 

Vo•·· 11. ;ll,. 5.] KIRTLAND, OHIO, FEBRUARY, lt\36. (Whole No. 11._ 

· 'l'he followi'flg com-m1micatio11S hauo communica1ion from God, and then 
been kandell to n.Y for publication, we to convince us that God did speak by 
},ar-e given them entire. Trnt'h (;Gn him-should Bay to ·a dead man, arise! 
loose nol!ting by investigation, -and CTo nnd I~· should rise up. Or be should 
ror cannot g'ain any tiling. command the cl"ments,and they shouW· 
DEAR BnOTHl:Jt~ obey him, the winds should CEIDse to 

It was wit1t much pl<;>:aso blow, and tho waters to' flow; tbes6 
nre that I rend yours of the 16th Au- miracles done, would be sufficient evi
gust, and shall now, with equal pleas. deuce that God spoke by him.' Bm 
ure, examine some of its most impor• these miracles woulrl need w be dou& 
{ant features. publicly,· in the presen<:e 'Of friends 

1. You say "the plan of 'Salvation aml foes, that ;here might be no ground 
was dcvisecllH Heaven," l say so too.; for·ca"Li?.. And these miracles would 
JI. You sa.y "!l)at that pln_n was~~ too need to be -continued untii the revela .. 
principle of revelations, m1racles, &c. tion was completed, and no longer. 
And that plan you ~"'-Y •• l utterly deny," Now my B;·other I believe in a pllliti 
l presume yot' think so, but you uro of salvation, devised in heaven, and -
mistaken. vealed to the world, by indh<duals 

Now my Brothei', l say to you, that chosen and commissioned for tbat pni"'
~hat plan of salvation which was clevis~ pose,-And those individuals were. 
-cd in heaven, would always have re~ Moses and the Prophets, Jesus·Cbrist 
mained in heaven had it not been and the Apostles,-And those individu
m:~.C.e kl10Wl1 to men by reulalion,- als sustained their pretensions by~ 
"'There was no other way they couhl ny, and splendid miracles. 
learn it, Human wisdom could never Moses delivered hi.<: dispensation and 
have sought it out, and the book of na~ sustained it by miradgs to the satisfa<:P 
lure could never have taught it. tion of the Hebrews. and. to the confu .. 

The design of revelation was, the11, sion of their enemies. Jesus Christ 
l. To make known the being of 'God, and his Apostles revealed the Gospm, 
'2. To make known h1s will, and 3. To and the whole Gospel; and-backed it 
make known the consequence of doing, up by the most splendid miracles ever 
or not doing.his will. Two queries now wrought. The winds and the sea; t1to 
arise, l. How was this revelation made. dead, nnd the devils, aU obeyed them. 
to men? 2. How can we know that it And \vhen their revelation was com
ts a revelation from God! pleted, the Gospel fully revealed, their 

I. How was the revelation made to miracles ceased., they wet·e no longer 
menf Was it made directly to every needed. The Gospel having ken ful~ 
i1~ividual for w~ose benefi~ it."':as de- ly made known, by the holy J\oostles 
~ngned1 Or was 1t made to mdtnduals, and Prophets.· Paul denounces u. curse 
~vho were chosen and co"!missioned t? on those who should presume to preaeb 
Instruct the rest ·of mankmd1 . That 1t any other. And I awfully fear for
was net made to every indiv1dual it those false Prophets, and false, t?ae!J.. 
needs no argun:ent to prove. . It . f?l~ erst who· are publishing to the \vorld 
lows then that 1t was made by mdiVId~ for gospel, that which Moses and the 
uats chosen and commt~sioned to in- prophets, Christ and the .Apostle-s never 
struct the :rest of the human family.- taught, m'iy Gorl pity them and save 
On their veracity then are we depend- them from the delusion. 
ant, f<;r our knowledge of the way of .Again you say "th.at visions,dreams. 
salvation. miracles &e. were gwen for the pev· 

H. l~ow. can. we know t~1at their fecting of the saints'~-"and that they 
commumcatum lS a revelation from cannot be perfect without the ·~1~' • In 
God~ Will their bare assersion satisfy what Book, Char. and verse is it· ;gaid 
us thr,.;. God speaks by them1 I say no. that visions, dreams, miracles. &c •. are 
W? nust have evide~ce or w~ can~ot given for the perfecting of the saints¥ 
behe::~· f1ut what ev1den;e w!ll sa tis- Y ?U say that you are willing t~ fu& 
fy? .;.'<othmg short of a m1reeio can.- 1!_1ble should be tho test; To'!h& ~ihll) 
Jf e. person ~<ho>ild say that be had n · I appel!l. Now Brother, 1elt m.e where 
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MESSENGER AND ADVOCATE. 

it is written-Paul ~ays that "A pestles, I teachers to make out my errors, and 
Prophets, Evanzelists, Pa2tors and teach me a bcitcr way if vou can. I 
Teachers" were gi•·cn for that pur- wish you, ~>.nd them also," to gi\'e 11 
pose, Eph. iY. 11, 12. But he says candid nnnwcr to my queries. Come 
nothing abont dreams and \·isions he- now, do not shun a fair invcstiaation 
ing gi\"Cll for thr> perfecting of the truth WiJl Sl\ffer nothing by it. 

0 
y 0~ 

~aints. think I mn in crror,-That I am not 
1. Did not Jesus Christ, nnd l1is in the· kingdom of God,-And that I 

Apostles deli,·cr the Gosnel, and the must come into that new work in or• 
v:holc Gospel to the world1 2. And did der to be ,:;:vcd. Now Brother, if. I 
they not receive it by re-relatim1 from am wrong I am worth righting, and I 
Godl · 3. Were not the miracles they am willing to be righted. If I am not 
wrought, expressly to cont'inctt tlte safe, I am worth snving, and wi!Jin.,. :o 
world, that they were divinely author· be saved. And I thinlt that vou ~re 
ised teacher;;, nnd that whnt they taught deceiv-ed, and many othe"n;, a!~d I want 
was from God? 4. And were 110! the a -chance to show you wherein,-And 
miracles which they wrought, abund- I am wiliing :o spend some time, and 
nntly sufficient to confirr!1 the fact that, some paper nud ink to do it, whether 
God spoke by them"! 1. If they deliv~ I succeed-, or not: And on my part I 
crcd the whol.c Gospel. What more is say, if you, or uny of yonr people can, 
there to be revealed-Or wlu1t reasons and will an5wor my hon'!st objections 
have we to expect more revelations? to your theo-ry, I shall be a Mormon. 
2. And if. no NeUJ revelation is to be I am us e\·er, Your 
made, \Vhy should miracles be contin- _J\!feetion!l.!e Brother, 
~ed1 Now my Brother I am cundid in nLION BAnR • 
. these queries, and thut you may lmow E. DAna. 
where lam, I say to you, tlmt I answer ConneaMI, Sept~ 22nd, 1835. 
the first four queries all in the affirma-
tion, and in reference to the last two, Kirtland, November 15, 1835. 
l say, I llave no l"Cason to C:l.'jJeCt any Elder o: · B..t.nn, 
more revelatJOn, consequently no more · DEAR Sm:-A letter 
miracles. These are my honest con· writtel'l by you to your brother of this 
victions, after much prayerful invcsti· place, was put into my hands by him 
.gation of the mbject. some time since, with a request that I 

.Now, so sure as that I have answer· should answer it. A press of business 
eed the :first four questions correctly, so pre\'ented me of doing it until now. 
sure, we find the .whole Gospel in the I can say that it is with a degree of 
writings of the .Apostles and evangel· pleasure, that I avail myself of .the op
ists,--J'md if we flnd the wltole there, portunity of forming an nequaintnnce 
nny after revelation, can be no pnrt of with a stranger, h:y investigating an 
-the Gospel, because n whole can re· item of our holy religion, believing that 
eeivc no additions to it of the same.- there is nothing in this worhl, which 
The u;/wle Conl!tlf!ttion .of the United could profil us more, than a fair nnd 
States was given, at the o)"ganization of candid investig:ttion of the subjcet {If 
.tf1e General Governmant,-Hence it revealed religion: being myself a firm 
admits of no nfter additions. So the believer in revelation. 
tiJitole Gospel was gh;en in the days of Before I proceed to answer your 
.the Apostles, and it admits of no ndd1· four principle queries, 1 will notice 
tions, or diminution. Hence, when a somo things said in the proceeding part 
man teac11Cs the same that Christ nnd of your letter. You say, "The de
the apostles taught, he reveals nothing, sign of revcl!.!tion, was, then, lst To 
he only publishes. that which was he· make known the being of God!' To 
fore 1·evealcd, and if he teaches any this I must object, and my masons for 
thing which they did not, he tcnehes so doing are the following. Revela· 
no part of the Gospel of Christ, for tions f1·om God were at all times t.he 
!hat mrs all taught before. lt .must be rcsu_lt of the faith of those who reeeJV
then, ''another, Gospel/' And any I e~ them; . for wit~ou~ faith it is im. po~
who presume to toaeh :another has srble to plet~se lum.·' [God] Now If 
reason to fear Paul's curse. I revelations were the resnlt of thefaitl~ 

Now my· Brother, 1 wi~h you and, of those \vho received them, this faith 
llome of the wisest of your Mormon! eould not exist, without tbe pel'llOUt! 
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.MESSENGER AND ADVOCATE. 

having it, had personally an idea of .obsen·e, that though there were. men 
the being of God. "For hr.w can they chosen.of God through whom ~e (&VB 
believe on him of whom they have not revelattons to the w~rld, yet 1t ooes 
henfl" is an apostilic maxim> founded not follow of neooss1ty. that thoss for 
both ·jn reason and revelation. This whose use the revelations were given, 
being the fact, no r.:::\·clation could had no other way of testing their t.rufll, 
come only thr;mgh t!wsc ~ho previ- but the veracity ?f those throue;b.whom 
ouslv haa the tdea of the bcmg of God. they came. Th1s would to a1l1ntents 

\\7 itlt r£-gard to the idea of the being ?e staying ourselves 0~1 m;:tn, ~nd mak
.-,f God, it ha' doubtless been a matter mg flesh our arm; winch JSI!trictlyfor
of tradition, since the creation of Ad· bidden in the word of the Lord. 
nm our common parent, who at bis I conceive Sir, that the be.avcllll 
cret,tion stood in tbc presence of his ha,·c always been aceesl!llble to the 
God, and beheld him face to face, and saints of God,. and that God who gave 
had the most perfect knowledge of his revelations would also give testimony 
€Xislcn(!e; and havillf, this knowledge. to the truth of them by his. spirit, to 
he communicated it to his posterity, those who sought it in sincerity and 
nnd thus the idea of the being of God truth. So that ihe saints at no prerioo 
enme among men. And this idea be- of the world, were inde-bted to tile ve-
ing am"ng rrien, some of them sought racity of inspired men alone f~r therr 
unto God hy reason of the faith they firm reliance on revelations. 
had in the being of God, and obtained You again ask, "How can we know 
the rcvelntion of his will. that their communication is a re\•ela. 

You nsk, "How was the revd!ltion tion from Godt 'Vill their bare assev
tnade to man~ Wns it mudo directly tion satisfy us that G.od _l!pe:!Ks l]y 
te every individual for whose benefit it them? I say no. \Ve n1ust l!llve evi-o 
\v.as designed, or WI.\S it made to indi- dence or we cannot l>elieve. But wha~ 
viduals, who were ct1osen and co11mds- evidence will satisfy~ Nothing slaort« 
sianed to instruct the rest of mnnkind1 a miracle can!' 
That it was not made to every individ- To the idea of our llemg connned to 
ual it needs no argument to prove. It a miracle, to know 1hat a oommontca
follows then that it was mace by indi- tion was 0r is a revelation, l must ob
vidna!s cl:tosen nnd commisstoned to in• ject; for it would justify the Jews in 
..tmct the rest of the human family.- rejecting the prophecies of Isaiah, Jer
On their veracity then we a.e depend• cmiuh and others; for we have none
nnt for o.ur knowledge of the way of count of their ever working n mirac~ 
sah'atlon.·' to proYe to the Jews that their commu-

lf I understand you in th,.se last ex~ nications were a revelation from God. 
pres,;ions .. That we are dependant on The Jews must ha\·e found it out some 
the veracity of some men for our other way • and if they could not. have 
knowledge of the way of saivation~' J done it, they were' justified in rejeeting 
must object to it with every feeling of them as imposters, and not sent of 
my heart. Indeed sir, I consider the God. 1 think Sir~ if you wt>re to con
~rssertiun a contradiction in terms. It sider this subject ngllin, you v.-ould nnd 
is impossible for one man to be depend- that according to the faith of all i!eiiev
ant on another for his knotcledge of the ers in tbe old and new testament, you 
way of slavation. The :first idea lbnt a have espoused an untenable ground, 
man has of the way of salvation, he in saying that a miracle is tbe on!v 
may have, by reason of the cre:lence way by whieb we can determloo that~ 
he gives to the word of others; but communicatlr,.n ill a revelation from 
his knol/Jledge of the way of salvation God; for there nrc a great many thingl!l 
dep0nes- on something very differen! in !he scriptures, that the persons de
from this. Nothing .Jess than a rove- livering them never confirmed them by 
lation from God directly to ou:rseh·es a mi!"lllcJe. 
can give us knowledge of the way of The Jews on .this principle, were 
salvation; however stroog oor iaitb surely justifiable in refusing to ndmow
may be in it, still, it is a very different ledge ·Jeremiah as a propb&t of God, 
thing to have knowledge of it. and his .oommuilication. aa revelation;. 

W nile I em on the subject of revela- for he never pretended to C~:Jnfi~·,m them 
tions, and by, way of reply io your ob- by a miracle; though he was greatly 
barvmions · on that stil:~ect,-Let me asuood by the Jew® and in;;ulted, ( ~~tt 
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one time cast into a pit, at another in- cannonica) books all those which have 
carcerated;) but no miracle was not the eVIdence above required, and if 
wrought to prove to the Jews that they you do this, you will certainly. lessen 
were persecuting a prophet of the liv- the quantum of our Tevelation ''en• 
ing God, and that he was delivering to much. · 
them the word of the Lord; and if man- As to .l\foses and ~orne of the proph
kind are justifiable in rejecting every cis performing splendid miracles there 
thing as a revelation only what is con- is no dispute. Neither as to Christ 
firmed by miracle~, they were surely and his apostles: but to usc the pl·oph
justified also. ets indiscriminately, it cannot be done 

This is n conclusion Sir which 1 in truth; for-there are some of them 
conclude is at war with Loth vo•u faith of "'hose miracles we htive no account. 
and practice, ye:t, it is fairlydeducable neither have we evidence that thev 
from your premises, and the only one wrought any. But the most objecfion
that can be deduced from them. 8o able part of this as..<;ertion is the conclu
·that your own faith and practice are at sion \Vh!ch you draw from them, an:! 
·war with your asscrtton contained in that is, because Moses and some of the 
•;our letter. prophets wrought miracles, and Jesus 
• On the suhj!)ct of confirming rcvela~ Chnst and his apostles did so also, that 
tions by miracles, You descend to par• from these facts you draw the sweep
tieulars. You say, ''l.f a person should ing conclusion, that we are not author
!'iny that l1e had a communication from ized to receive a communication as a 
God, and then to convince us 1hat Goo revelation, unless it JS confirmed by 
tlid speak by him, should say to a dead such miracles us you are· pleased to 
man, arise! and he should rise up.- mention. Hut to pass on to your fou.r 
Or should command the clements, und queries. 
they should obJy him, the wmd should They stand tl!U~. «1. Did riot Jesus 
cease to blow, nnd the waters to llow, Christ and Ins apostles declare the gos· 
these miracles done, would be sufficient pel, and the ?JJll,olc gospel to the world1 
evidence that God spoke by him. But 2. And did thev not receive it bv rev
these miracles would need to be done elation from (iod1 '-!. Will n-Ot the 
publicly, in the presence of friends and miracles they wrouglit expressly to 
(oes, that there might he no ground fot• eom•ince the ?vorlil that they were di
cavil. And these miracles would need vinely authorized teachers, and that 
to be continued until the re,·dation was what. they taught was from God?
e?mpleted, and no longer." 'l. And were not the miracles whieh 

All the reply I wish to make to this they wrought abundantly sutllcient 
lengthy quotations is this. Whcro is to confirm the fh.ct that God spoke by 
it recorded, that the prophecies of' them1" On these foul' principle que
Isaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, Hosea, A- ries you ask tho following questions.
mos, Zachari'l.h, Zophnniah, Joel, I. "If they dcli"ororl the lcltole gospel, 
Haggai, Micha, with n number of oth· What more is thoro to be l'evealed1-
.-,rs were over established as you have Or what reasons have we to cxp.,ct 
said a revelatiOn must be confirmed, in more revelatioQ,s! 2. And if no new
order to receive credence. I tbink revelntion is to be made, Why should 
Sir, you would be difficultied to find it, miracles be continued~" 
indeed there is no such thing written, In order to reply to these queries, I 
und yet, you believe these prophe~Jes will in the first place correct a singular 
10 he a revelation, anu consider the mistake, which runs through your 
.lew~ to have been bound by them, at whole lette1· upon the subject of mira~ 
tho time they were written, notwith• cles. You seem to think that the ob-
8tanding they were unattended with ject of mimc!es was to conlii-m revela· 
the evidence necessary to give them tion, at least take this thought away 
the chamcter of revelations, if your from your letter and what you have 
nssertions in the above quotations arc I said would be without meaning. Now 
correct. a greater mistake than this, could not 

I must confess Sir, believing as you exist in the mind of man. You talk 
do, I cannot see the consistency of about Moses and the prophets, Jesus 
;rour couTse. It does seem to me, that,and the apostles working miracles, to 
Jn order for you to be consistent with confirm the scriptures as though tbere
youroelf, you must exclude from th were ·no other characters in the -;yo;ld 
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who had wrought miracles hut them. I his mission by miracle~; and yet ca.lt 
I should,_ think from your writings any thi':lg an~ every thmg t~ clmrcb 

thnt you uctd never duly considen·d of Chnst, muncles or no mirncles.
thc commis$iou given to the twdve I There is nothing in the wol'ld more 
apostles. Which read~ thus. "Go ye, pleasing than consistency (I mean to· 
into ali the world, and preach the gas· the t:;andid ~ind). and no man ean be
pel to every creature. He that belie\'• consistent With hm1self, "'ho Sllys tbnt 
cth, m:d is baptized shall be saved and he is forbidden to receive any man as an-· 
he that believeth not shall be damned. apostle unless he can work miracles, 
And thc;e signs shalf follow them that and yet say that he is authoriz•)d to 
behe\·e, not the apo~·tles, but those that acknowledge a society as the church 
believed on thoit· wol'(L They were to of Christ, without that society having 
lny lmmls on tho sick. They were to • the gifts which were in tbo ancient 
take up scrp~nts. If they wore ·to j churches. 
tlrink any dcod!y thing it shouhl notl After saying so. muc.h upon the sub
hurt them. 1\lark then dear Sir pur· jeet of miracles,! shall return to your 
ticular!v, that the si•rns were not to queries. 
follow ·the ap%tles "'themselves; lmt Having seen then, tlint the power of 
those who should believe on their word! miracles as it existed among the for·· 
tbore is no exception here both men mer day saints was of such a nature 
and womCln were alike included.- as to put it as much out of our power 
These signs shall follow tltem that be- to claim the right of being churches 9f 
lic\'C, nnking no exceptions. Chl'ist as for us to claim apostlesrup0 

Now if Jesus and the apostles y,1ur queries wiH be very easily an• 
wro:1:;l1t m1r.1cbs to prove that fhcy swered. 
were Messengers sent of God, untl! Let it be observed then, that there is 
that God cf!uiw by them. For what no dispuro, ns to the apostles having 
pur-pose do you think those wrought fully preached the gospel, and of their 
miracles, w:w hdien~d on their wortl11 having proven thcms0lves to be mas
was it to prove to ihem~elves that tho sengers sent of Goo, but the point of 
apostles wet·o men of God1 Not so difterenee, if any, is this, that thn 
most assuredly, but something else, whole religious world have depnrted 
u.nd wh:n w.1s lint :Dm'-'tlting? \Vhy fronr the gospel as preached by Christ 
to prove to the world, tbat they were and his apostles,. ami what the world 
the churches of J csus Christ. Now now preaches is not the gospel, which 
Sir as you· argue that there can he no \VM preached b7 the Savior and his 
apostles uad ·revelators unless they apostles; and that the whole religious· 
can pro·:c t:wir mission to be divine by world withnufexecpting one soetO is in 
miracles, so, uporr the same principle danger of the ct1rsc which· Paul" prQooo 
I nrguu th'l.t t:nre ca.n be no Church of nounc:-J on the bead· of those who 
Christ unless they can· prove· them· preach another gospel as there is. not· 
s.elves L:> be so by rni mclcis, and· the one singlll sect of alt the sects wh<• 
very same evitlence which is br:>ught preach the gospel that Pau1 preached. 
to prove one of these things will prove ao:l the Galatians receh•cd, and as: 
the other. And there is no reasonable you wid, sc say I, "! tnvt'ully fear for 
nnn, who is conscientiously coll\·inceu those falre Pi·ophcts nud false teach
that th~re can. be no apostle.> unless ers, who arc publlshing to the "Worhf 
they can prove their mission by mira- for p:ospd whllt i\Iosos and· tlie propb· 
de..;, but mu;t also be convinced that cts, Q Christ and the apostles never 
there are 110 Churches of Christ unless taught, may God pity them and sav$ 
they pro•·c it by miraclea also. For them from delusion." 
.argue that tlv:l ancient U.}}OStles did so, I wish you to um:!erstand distinctly 
and tho argument is equally as strong th'lt I believe as m•Jeh as you can be
that LD ancinnt churches did so also, licvc, that Christ and •his · apostles 
and !i~e rule will quadrate: it wit! meet preached the gospel, and the 11Jl;o1e 
at every .cGrner. go,pr;!; .but I also believe 1hat it was 

l hav.;r been m little surprise0t to a very different thing from w(;:d is 
to hear men contending with all the uew preached lor gospel in the world. 
zeai of theit nature to guard the world Let me invite your attention to some 
against receiving ·any tn':l~;~ as a mes· of the differences between the gosj)clJ 
enger of heavoa unles01 he can prove of Christ and what is now pro:;:J...irned 
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in the worlJ. of seeing visions, of pro}hesyin" ell
. T~e first difference ~hen I shall tr:cn- joying the ministering of ang~l& tiS 

twn Js that of the pnesthood. '1 hat well as many other marvelous things 
go,pel had a priesthood attached to it, which arc no where found nmong 
which had the power of getting revcla· those who embrace the gospel of l\lod
tions, and obtaining visions, ns well as ern times; but enjoyed by all those 
the ministering of angels. They had who received the gospel administered 
power to administer in the name of the by the apostles. 
Lortl Jesus to the sic-It, and in his name Now Sir, I should be glad to know 
to rebuke diseases of all kinds, they how it is that the same gospi>l can bo 
had also power to give the Holy Spirit preached by the snmc amhority, and 
by the laying on of the hands, they the effects be in every respect differ• 
obtained revelations, not only for their ent1 The gospels which are now 
own direction in the world; but fo1· preached possc!!..s not one single char
that of the churches also that they rais- acteristic \\chich distinguished the gos
cd up. So that they were truly min· pel preached by the Savior and hisa
istcrs of Christ sent forth to minister postles. Neither is there the least re 
in his name to all who would believe," semblance brtwcen the eF.ects of the 
and by means of this ministry, and 1\vo. One was attcn!lt-1.1 by power, and 
power, they could build up the king- by the gifts of the Holy Spirit. The 
dom of Christ among men, and estab- other is unattended by power, o:r by 
!ish his cause in the worhl. Tht' gos- the gifts of the Holy SiJil·it. Both 
pel that men preach in these days have those who preach them, and those who 
no such ministry or priesthood: the receive tl1em, :reason as yon ha\·e done 
priesthood of modern times has no in your letter, to prO\'e that both the 
such power or authority. No revela· JX!Wer and gifts of the Holy Spirit 
tions; no ministring of angels; no which always attended the gospel :..re 
heavenly visions; no ministering of done away; but still contend for the 
the Holy Spirit by the laying on of same gospel they say, and for the same 
the banos, and yet claim to be the min- commission, and yet declare that the 
isters of Christ acting under the $Ume effects of Loth have ceased. 'l'his 
commission, and the same authority as surely is marvelous, a great deal more 
they did. Surely the disparity is so. than that there should be revela
too great not to bo seen by the least tiona in the last days. 
discerning. Will you be so kind as to lf I should aslt by what power did 
~Shew to me how this great diffPrence the former rhy saint'> heal the sick. 
can exist, and yet the two priesthoods cast out devils, raise tho dead, take ur• 
be the same priesthood, acting under serpents, drink deadly things and yer 
the same commission, and the priest- not he hurt. work miracles, speak witb 
hood of the same gospe11 For tnke the tongues, interpret tongue~>, prophesy. 
prieBtbood away by which the !liOspel dream dreams, see visions, &e. &c.
was administered, and of what· avail The answer would he, that it was by 
is the gospel1 the answer is, it is of the power of the gospel by which they 
none; for the gospel is only of usc to did such things, as administeTed by 
man, when there is sc.n1ebody to ad- the Sav1ot and his apostles. .And this 
minist<:Jr it to them. is what is p:ropnsed in the gospel as 

The second grand difference is the pro~lai1•1ed by the former day saints. 
different effects which is produced by and if those who received it did I'!Qt en~ 
the two. The gospel preached by the joy these blessi1~s. they did not re~ 
S:n·ior and his upostles produced the ceiYe the blessings proposed to them 
most marvelous clieets, the ~rsons in the gospeL 
who were administered to by the prist- This then, is wbat J contend for; 
hood of that gospel, found themselves that the gospel ns proclaimed by lhe 
in possession of something very differ- Savior and his apostles, and as writ
cot f1·om the rest of mankind. They ten in the new testament h:ts disap
too could lay hands on th._ sick nod peared with the ministry thereof, and 
they would recover, they could take this is the reason why revelation ha;;; 
up serpents and they could not· hurt ceased• a'nd the power of the Holy 
them. they could drink any lieadly Spirit known no more. If the gosper 
thing and yet ~ uuhurt. They also of the now testament was p!i:lclaimed. 
had the powc1· of setting revelation11; aU -tlte etreetu of ·it ·w;;~uld. i'oi'io'W f.'lo§® 
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;ho rccciv<~J it,-So that the same or- ico., N. Y. I -mn noiv in the County 
der of things would be on the earth of Oswego, laboring in tl1e toW!JS of 
now as was then. Mexico and Palermo, where I first 

You n<k .. li ihc\· r:"·e::bl the 
wlwlc gospel, what rc.i~nu ~!u\·c we to preacbad the word on the o\·ening of' 
.:~w·ct "'''. mor<: rc·,<·luti"ll·" the first:uayof January 1836: I han1 
·-,Let me. ask u fiU<!~iiou·iu eomJcdion baptized 13, since l last wrote. The 

with tE,; •·Jf the world has departed 
from the gospel revealed by the Savior greatest door is opened for preaching 
and his apostles so as (() loose both its :n these regions that I eYer snn·. 
rninistry and its effeet5! How will the 
G..,J of hca,·en r"storc it to them again, 
but by revealing unto them thnt they 
:ire wrong, and showing to them and 
r:"'t bv revelation too wherein t:~:-v 
nr~ \\'fong, th~:t th ... ~y n1ny re;~~;:!t :~nJ 
turn to him and obtain forgivcncss.-
0:· can you s!nw me. "-hen it was, 
that a g;:-neration of j?eople had npos• 
tatizcd from the truth, and ever turned 
lk-;ck to it again without revelation be-
inr;:,.;riven 1m to them 1 , . 

~ ,. h~n you n.tswer t,Jesc questiOns I 
will answer ;-ours~ 

Now Sir, h:wing notieed every thing 
.ill .,·our h..-..tt:..:r which I cunsiJer uf" in1 .. 
porta nee I submit it to your inspection, 
desiring that you would reply as fully 
ns the c~se re1uires ho?ing that thi~ 
c-:>mmunieation will be received in as 
~nnd fce!tngs !tS it was "~ritten .. 

In consideration of high respect, I 
snhr:;c:ib~ t::1YS!.·Jf' "';n:.u~ fri·-~n'l nntl \Ycli 
wisher, • SiDNEY RIGDON. 

EXTRAC'fi:! OF LETTERS. 
Elt!t>l' '~'ilfod '\Voodruff writes 

from Engle CJ•czk Benton Co. Tenn. 
l have h:•pti:.:ed 8 persons since Dc
cemberlR 

The foHvwing is a list of the differ• 
cnt Branches in my circuit, which ex
tends about 200 miles, 

Eagle Creek, brnn~ll. 1::. memlX?rs 
in good standing. 

·Chalklavel branch, 21 do 
Cyprru< do 10 do 
Acadamy do @ do 
Rlood llh·er do 11 do 
Tnropcn branch in Kentucky 31 

u1cmbcrs in good titanding. 

Elder Salmon "'ixnm writes from 
Crooked Creek, Schuylt:r Co. Ill. 
The work of tho Lore! is still gaining 
influence in this place. 1 have bapti
z:Jd 9 since I lust wrote. The church 
in this place numbers 18 in good stand· 
in g. 

NOTICE 
Is hereby given to nil whom it may 

concern, that Mcss1·s. 'l'. B. Marsh 
and others, denominated the «Twelve" 
while on iheir mission to the Bust, last 
season, received n letter from the Pres
iuency of the church in which they 
were censured for Leglccting to teach 
the Church in Freedom Cattaraugus 
County N. Y., the necessity of oon· 
tributing of their earthly substance for 
the building of the House of the Lord 
in this place. Tho rebuke from·tho 
Presidency, (as tho undersigned has 
h<>cn iulnrmcd) wn.<~ prodicatedup<m a 
iettcr addressed by him, 'to tlw Prc&-i· 
dents or some one <:lf them, statm~t tl1nt 
they, tl1c Twch-e taught no such thing. 
The undersigned ulthough a~:mntcd bv 
the purest motives at tho time hEf wroto 
believing he bud stntcd nothiPi; but the 
truth, has since bceome satisii:;d from 
the best of eviclcnce, that, that particu· 
lar item in their idstructious was n~Jt 
umittRtl ns he had represented, he, 
therefore, mo!."t deeply regrets it, being 
sensible ns he now is, that he. was t.he 
cause (although innom:nt) of wounding 
the best of fcclingg, and depressing 
Rpirits buoyant \\•ith hop~, while in a 
field of usefnl la!Jor at a dtstnnce from 

Daymons Cree'.- do 8 IJOme. W. A. COWDERY'. 

:E:ltior C. Rich writus from Eugene, 
b. I have prcac.-hctl ~ome in the west 
pnr¥ ni Hi. in comjlany with Elder 
\Vi:.:un. \Ve baptized five and many 
were "..U!lll incerl of lh:! tnlth of the 
gost-.el. 

Kirtland, l\Iarch 7th:l636. 

CONFERE~C~ NO'l lC.E. 
Notice is hereby given, tbnt a con

feranec will Le hdd at the hobse of 
Elder S. Utley Clmlklcve{, Henion CoG 
Tu1. on the 28 nud 29 ,~ May 
n~:tto 
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lfiessE::nger and Advocate. would be pleasing to God to preach 

the go~pel that the apostles preached, 
KIR1'LA:vn, OIIJO, FFBRUARY, 1~36. and bmlt up _churches i~ the name of 

Jesus, and d1d many m1ghty miracles 
I am the way, the truth, and the life. such as healing the sick, casting ou~ 

-JEsrrs. devils1 &c. Paul saith, "He that 
When we read the New Testament, preacheth any other gospel than that 

nnd compare the life of the Savior which we ha\·e preached let him be ac
"'ith those who profess to be his fol• cursed." 
lowers, and see the great contrast be· Let us cxamine'for a moment what it 
tween them; we are led to exclaim, was that Paul preached, & how he came 
they have all gone out ef the way, and by his authol'ity. Now the things that 
none doeth good; no not one. Paul preached agreed with the thinos 

\V e look abroad and behold, tho ex- that Peter ~:nd tho rest of the apostl~s 
crtions of men to promulgate what preached; Notwithstanding he (Paul) 
they are disposed to call the gospel.- declares that the things that he preach· 
\Vc sec lliissifmaries going forth cloth· ed he received not of man, neither of 
ed with the power of a diploma of men; but of God through J~.<sus Chl'ist: 
some Acadamy !o di~eminate glad tid· he declares that he saw none of tho 
ings of great joy. Such authorities apostles for three years save James 
arc good as far as men are concerned the Lord's brother. Notwithstanding 
in a temporal point of vi0w. Query, the Savior himself had been on e~rth, 
are such commissions ratified in heav· and had taught twelve men all things 
en1 and if not, can men with these concerning his ldugdom, and they 
authorities be instrumentni in the hands were at the same time on the earth m 
of God in prCJmring men to dwell in full authority to preach the gospel, and 
his presence; or does it merely serve build up the kingdom of God; yet, he 
to moralize men? We leave this to be revealed himself to this man, when at 
determined by our renders. the same time all things were prellared 

Again, suppose a gentleman from and he had arisen, and ascended". on 
France, wou!t! come forward and pro- high, and sat down on the right hrmd 
duce a license for Judge signed in of the l<~athe1~ Strange to say that 
Prance, according to the regular au- God in the days of the apostles, should 
thority; and would step forward and reveal himself personally to Paul, 
determine a case in the State of Ohio, when be had given to Peter the keys 
having no authority save that which of the kingdom, and had instructed him 
he had obtained in France, would his and the rest uf the apostles, respecting 
descision be valid1 no. Suppose \Ve his church and kingdom: but so it was. 
take the New Testament, and read:- These circumstances demonstrate to 
"Go ve therefore, and teach all na· us that God works as seemeth him 
tions;baptizmg them in the name of good, and rcvealeth himself to whom 
lhe Father, and of the Son, and of the he will, and commissionf>lh his serv• 
Holy Ghost; Teaching them to ob· ants, in a mam1cr that d\lbiety can 
~ervc all things whatsoever I h<+ve have no place in their bosoms; but 
commanded you: and lo, I am with likf:l the apostles can with all boldness 
you always, even untv the end of the declare the truth, bccnuse they have a 
world.''...:..:Mntthcw 2fl: 19,20; 'Nere perfect knowledge of it. Paul bad 
these sayings to us in this generation not rcceinld his commission of man, 
or were they to the apostles only? No therefore, he hud no fear of rna'!• but 
doubt they were !o the Apostles, and he feared God; he says, «Woe ts me 
to none else. Ail will admit that the if 1 preach not the gospel." Where 
Apostolic church has tied into the wil· is the woe for a man of this generation, 
derness, nnd if so, has their authority if he preach not the gospel? show us 
not fled with them1 a man thnt has a woe pronounced. up.. 

'''here shall we go to get authority on him if he preach no! the gospel. and 
io proclaim the gospeH one would we will show you a man that is com
readily exclaim go to God, but here is missioncd of the Lord qf glorg, and he 
a difficulty, God does not reveal him· like Paul, will p!'eaeh the gospel with 
self to us. How then cur. we know I power and demonstration of the Holy 
whether we are accepted of him or Ghost; with sig11s following. For he 
not~ how can we know whether it will follow him who salth, •'! 11m the 
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";;0 y £mil tile truth, and the life." esty of hear!, will in due timo, mor1111 

To become a follower of any per• than realize their expectations. 
son, we must become as he is, or do The God that the Latter Dav Saints 
what he ha& lel1 for us to do. tho Sav- worship, differs from all otl:~·,r gods, 
ior says: ••And this is lifo eternal, that that are worshipped in these la>.t days. 
they might know thee the only true in many respects, he is impartial, he is 
God, and Jesus Christ. whom thou just, be is merciful, he is longl'ttfi'ering 
l1ast sent. I have glorified thee on the and of tender mery, he judgeS all 
tearth; I have finished the work which men according to their work~. he givcll 
thou gavest me to do!' Here we all things that are calculated to do IJis 
would ask a <JUcs!ion, where is the children good as far as it serves to 
man that understands or can know promote their happiness nnd _{lf'rtfy 
whether he has rinished the work that himself. ·when he is called upon .bo 
was given him to <lo, with::,ut n. rcvola· answers, when counsel is asked of him 
tion from God·? Any man that has a he gh·cs freely, as it is written in llis 
knowledge of this tlling must have a word. He is that God who spoke· ro 
-ucvelation. Abraham, to Isacc, to Jacob, to 1\ioses, 

Again the Savior says; «The work to Isaiah, to Peter, James :and Jobn,. 
that I see my Father do that I do."-j and in the.se lnt;t days he has spokc1l. 
We have heard many men sAy, if a lo Joseph. lt Js that God who never 
f!Crson is good and pious they will be changes, who is the same to-day ns 
saved in the kingdom of God. The ycsterd;~y and forever, it is that God 
Savior was baptized in Jordan by the who has created the heavens und the
hands of John; if he hnd been sprink· earl11, anii does his \vork by faith as 
led by him, would he han~ done the Paul saith to his Hebrew brethren:
will of him who hath sent him? Judge "Through faith we understand that th!!! 
ye. 1 am i/;e uag and the tntth and worlds were framed by the word or 
the life. 1r we follow the way the God; so that things whicn a:re soon 
Messiah went we conclude it would were not mnde of things which do aP" 
.not answer the purpose when we are pear. ln short, he is the great I AM. 
called to account for onr deeds, if that was, and is, and is to come.
've lHld stepped aside from the way by Without faith it is impossible to please 
having a f<lw drops of water sprink.led God. 'fherefore by faith we can n&> 
on us, instead of gaing down into lor· certain to a certainty that there is a 
dan and coming ~traightway up out of Gou, by faith in his word we can ob-
1lJ'l water. Neither do we believe tain a pel'fect knowledge of it: "Ask_ 
·thut it would be our privilege to claim and ye shalL receive, knock and it 
-u seat in the celestial kingdom. of God shall be opened unto you." If these 
with the apostlos and tbosc who, bani promises cannot be {ulfil!ed to us when 
come up through much t!•ibulation, we ask, what benefit m·e they _to us'! 
-'l'·c<en we ba-ve feaste.ll upon the riche" If these promises are for us, 'vhy not 
4>( the earth. aud spent our days in claim them! and be benefited by them. 
idleness ~nd vanity, by worshiping a ls it possible for God to lie~ nnd if a 
(}od of imagination without body or is not, will he not give us when -we 
parts> or any substance, of our own ask aright1 and if he will ans·wer our-
formation. It is a fact, that t\rere are prnve1·s, can we not ask him to .shOw 
us •nany gods worshipped as there are ns the way that l1c would delight m. 
denominations, for instance, the Uni· have us walk in; if so, then no doubt 
'l'ersalists \\'orsbip n god that embraces he will show us the way his Son wmk~ 
.nll the workmanship of his hr.nds in ed in, for he saith: .. I am ih~ w:ay, and· 
mercy, <:onsequcntly saves nll in his the trutlt a'lld the life!' For_ us to ca
:kingdom, good bad or indifferent. The vil obout our belief, when we have 1he 
Presbyterians worship a god that has word of God hefnre us, is fnlly in the 
'::rcated some for hoppincss and others highest degree; yea, it is worse than 
c-'or mise.:ry. The Methodists worship folly. for it serves to ma1te us misern
.a god. without body or parts: r..nd thus ble :rather than happy, itse:rves to con~ 
one d1ffers from anotlrer. \Ve should demn us Jather thnn .JUstify. Tho 
l1a-ve but little -or no hesitancy in savv I fact is plain, if God will judge us by a 
ing. that we helic\·e all those who are !law that we cannot understand, be 
true and faithful ro their c1-eeds and cannot justify himself: but if the lsw 
ooverumts, 11!2d Pf<aClicll' them with bon~ is plain and we eur.relvelllmve pervert-
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~it, :lwa ~ill he justified and,Christ ''' there; belie;·c it not. For 
\>C condemned. This generntion there ~hal! arise false chrisls and false 
~cems ~0 n.ct, ,_in mnt!ers of .religion prophct,o, and .shall shoiV great signs 
,u.;t as :f tJu.; loe wt•rc an eternttv,:'NJrt and wouUers; 1n~omuch, that if it were 
ilm life .to c:>~no prohationarj'·. .It/ l'''~~ii:le, they. s.hnll dr:c!e;·e the \Cry 
seems so InCt)))sJ.<tant for a man to <h~- (!oct.·' put 1t H n •t po~s1!Jlc for them 
regard truth, nnr! embrace error; to 1 to he de<:'tc;·ed. The elect of God wil! 
believe n lie, ~lllrl rt>j:·ct the tru•h; to Ia"]; and receive, they will knock and 
sp•ead fnlsch"nrls and suppress facts; it will be opened unto them; they will 
to sc.Jeen the guilty. and disrq;ard tiw I inquire and knol'l' nf a !>t,rity; they wiil 
cries of the innocent. Can it be po,·lt.nihJ upon the Rock C\'en Jesus; they 
.. :ule t:;:;t a m~n c:1n be a cli~ei;.l" o~i will :;cck tm!il1!tey .filld the good old 
J:.>sus, who a•sisls t,) break the Jaws 01 1 way aud walk thercm: Am! when thcv 
H free un<l republican gQVe•nm-:-utl- 1 gel in it, !hey will know of. a smity, 
Th,, Sn\·ior saith; "l ,om not come to I that tliey are Christ's t\nd Christi,. 
destmy hut tn build up." 1f we build I God's: when this is accomplished, 
up righteousness we must s<>t our f-.ces l there is not mucl1 danger of being de
like flints againts wickedness. The cei\·ed by Lo Jwre an:l I.o there. In~ 
Savior taught a a, and expounded all! asmuch as we seck WJth all our hearts., 
things to his discploF, nnti rcbulwd evil! might, mind, and strength, we will 
donrs with sharpness. Snpposing! have hut little difficulty in finding the
God should call a man and commission: way that leads to eternal bliss: "I am 
him from on high and send him forth the u·ay, and the truth, and tl;e life.'' 
to pr,.ach his gospel and build up his 
ldngdom, nnd the said servant should Kirtland, Feb. 26, 1636. 
use the 'anguage of the Savior; nnd 'fhe several quorums met in tho 
begin to ~ay to this genernticm us the House of the Lord, to conclude the bu- · 
l";avior did lo tho Scribes, Pharisees siness eoncerliling tho ordinatio!l of of
and Lawyers: whnt would be snid of ticial momb!'rs in the church of Christ, 
bim1 we presume thnt some of our of Latter Day taints. 
good and pious men, would do as tlitl 0. Cowdery Orsou Hyde aud Syl· 
the .Tows, they wonld ~eok his life. \'erter Smith were nomhated and sec· 

By trasing the histor}' of the diflercnt o;Jdcd to draft rules, and regulations 
ages, we find that when God sent concerning licenses. Vote called, and 
servants to warn tho people, tho first unanimously passed. 
thing that w:~s propost•d was away .Thomas Burd:dt was nominated amt 
with such a feilow. The church of I ~cconded t0 officiate as Clerk, to- record 
God was built up on the earth from !icen:iiCs. Vote called and unanimous, 
time to time, but nt:vcr remained on Jy passed. 
the earth long at a time. 

'l'he sclfrightcous combin:-d with the ll.irtland, Dltio l'Jurclt. 3 18lJG. 
wicked and ungotlly. sought the des- The fnHowing ·· authot·itics of the> 
truction of the saints of God, und have clmrch o! Latter Dav Saint,; assembled 
heretofore accomplished their object.- ln 1he House of the Lord according to 
All wi!lncknowledge that the church adjournment for thc purpose nf trans· 
of tho Lamb of Got! hus fled into the acting husmcss for the church Vi;;. tlw 
wilderness: Now if the church is in Presidencyoftheclmrch. Thc'l'weho 
the wildcrnr>ss; we ask, where li!C the aposties of tho Lamb, the twelve High 
disciples of Christ? We judge, if the Coumel!ers of the Churcb in Kirtland, 
church has gone h!to the wilderness, The twell·c High Counsellors of the 
nod remains rl,.-:11', the disciples are church in Zion. The Bill'llOp and hiR 
there also; ccr.scquently this genera· coun~elors of Kirtland, Tho Bishop 
tion mus1 be in an 'ln·ful dilemma. lf and counselors of Zion, The senm 
the church comes forth out of the wil- Presidents of the ScYentles, the Prcsi~ 
J.,rnc5s, then muy we not look r,.r its dr ;t and counselors of the High Priests 
primative order~ • If it should change tb President r.nd counselors of the 
from its primntive order, how shaH we Elders, 'l'he Prc~i.Jed nwl counseiors 
lmow it when it com051 May wo not of Priests: The President and coum;:el~ 
look with propriety for the predictions ors of the Teachers, and the Presl· 
of .thtJ Savior to be fuliilled, in this dent and counselors of ttJe Deacons. 
""ur day anu genon1tiou; uLo he~e is Open;;d by singing and fmycr. 
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The committee nppoint.:,d on the 241 f!lan and c;lerk of ·said. oonfe•·t•nee, "ta 
of Februnrv to draft resolutions for the tmg the ttme ant! place of ll!ucll cn~fe:• 
!Jetter reguiation of Licensing e.hc offi- c:Jce, am! the e~ffice to _wlllch the mdJ· 
··ial members of ~aid churd1, made I v1dual has been ordnmed; nr:d .that 
~heir report, which was rend thr?e when such certificnte has bet:u !on;·nr• 
times by the chairman of said comm1t· ded to the per~on herenfter au~honzed 
too, nf'ter which an mlditicrn was made to sign licenses as clerk of oom~rencc, 
to the 6th a rticlcs, extending the power sue~ j'1crson shall, togeth~r viti~ the; 
of the chairmen and clerk pro-tom pMe clmlmlml·of conference, .unmedmtcly 
to act in the ubscencc of thn standing sign a license, 111id snid elcd; of cou• 
chairman and clerl,. The following is fcrence slmll, afler the sa.ne bus bren 
a copy of the report of a committee record<>d, forward it to the proper per~ 
aopointed by the autT10ritics oi the son. 
church of Latter Day Sain1s, nsscm- •1 That all official members in good 
bled in the B·3usc of the Lord in Kirt- standing uml felow .. hip in the various 
land, Feb. 24th 18:36, for the purpose brunches of this chureh, be requested to 
of drafting rc~!utions to regu!Me the to forward their present licenses ae
manncr of licenses to the official mem· e::>mpanied by a certificate of 1heir vir~ 
l.>ers of said church which were to be tuous walk before the Lord, signed by 
presented te sttid authorities for their the chairman anJ clerk of !he gcnel'
conslderation. al conference, or bv the clerk ol the 

Whereas the records oi the se;-eral branch ol· the chui-c;h, in wllieh such 
conferences, held by the Elders of the official member resides, by the advice 
churc!1, .and the onlin'1tiou of many of ·and direction of such church to th~ 
the official mcm!J.ers of the same, ln clerk of conference, whose duty it shaH 
many cases, ha\'ll been imperfectly be to fill a new license as directed in 
kept since the org:mizntion, to avoid· the 3d article: And that all licenses 
ever after, any inconvenience, difficn!- signed recorded and endorsed, as spe'.. 
ty or injury in consequence ef such cifier.l iu the fitst article, shall be con:.. 
11eglect your committee recommend. sidervd good and valid to all intents and 
't That nll licenses hereafter granted purposes m the business,. and spiritual 
by these authorities assembled ns a affairs of this ,church ns a r~:ligious so
quol'Urn, or by general conferences eicty, or before any oourt .of record of 
i1eld for the purpose of transacting the this or any other C9Untry wherein 
business of the church, to be reco-rded preachers of the Gospel are entitled t\:1 
at full length by a clerk, appointed for special priviliges, answering ln all re
that pm']105(' in a book to be kept in this spccts as an original re<iord without the 
hranch of the church until it shall pc necessity of refering to any other 
thought advisable by the hea<ls of the document. 
ch~rch, to order other books and ap• 5 'fhnt the recording clerk bo ~'·''il.irod 
pomt other clerks to record li· to publish qurterly in n paper r·~blish
-censes as above. And that suit! recor- ed by ~omc member or members of the 
d_ing clerk bs required to endorse a cer- church, n list of 11ames o; the severnl 
\tficate, under his own hand and signa· persons for wl1om he has f(..OCorded li· 
t~rc. 011 the ?uck of said licenses, spc- censes within tl1e last quarteT. 
clfYID~thetlme when, and place where 6 That this quorllln uppoint two pcr
"uch. hccnsr.:-3 were recorded, nnd nlso sons to bign as ehnirmnn and clerk of 
a reference to the lett<>r and page of conferences, Pm Tempore licenses for 
the book containing the same. the standing chairman and clerk, who 
2 Ti:at tl:is CJt;orum appoint two per· shall Le nppointcd as n"med in the 2d 
tm?; to stgn Ll~<:mses gn·en as afore- .

1
. artiticlc and also to act in their abscence 

saJCl, u!lo as chau·mnn, und the other as in sirrning lther licens<:s, ns specified 
clerk of conict'en:::c, and that it sha!l!J.e in ih~ foregoing articl!l. · 
tho duty of said person appointed to Kirtli:md Feb. ~11836. 
sign Iicenoes as clerk of Confomces 0. COWDERY.~-
immodialely thereafter, to deliver th~ 0. HYDE. Conunittee.. 
sam'' into tho hands of the recording S. SMITH_. · 
cler'c. The several bod1es were then called 
3 'l'io.:1i al! general conferences abroad upon fer their.decision upon ~be foie
gi~e each individual, whom they or· going repnrt. The Ikaoons being finst 
dam, a ci.~rtificatil signed hy the chair· called uron gav-e It nni.uli!lll)U!I vot~. t!'t 
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fn •·or of the sam,, The Teachers were I In o?e o~ my private _l<;>ttem to you;. 
a ben co.llcd urmn and ''oted unanimous~ 1 so_me time smce, I. promised a short de-

. . , T ! taJI of a com•cr;;nt10n I held in the c' 
IV m favor ol lne report. he quorum ' 1 f "' \. l' k l 1 f: 1. . h •~ .. .. . . . y o .PtC ,_- or , as a t, 't\'lt a ve-
f)f Pncsls rccmved It hy a unammous ry lenr~d and intelligent Jew. u oa 
vote. 'fhe Bishop and council of Kirt· tho subject of the Messiah, and of ~he 
land rccch·ed it unanimously. The return and gl?ries .or Israel, in the 
n. I d 'I f z· . d last davs: ana 0\VIflO" to a constant 

JS 10p au cr,unc< o wn recen·e -
1
• b. • • 0 

. . . . . , press o usmess, smce my return, up 
lt Without a {hssentmg VOJCc. '1 he to this hour, I have been prevented 
Elders passed ii unanimously. The fm';l redeeming my pledge. . 
High Priests also. The Prc~iden!s of . F?r your better undcrstnndmg, [ 
h . f Th , u· l . H w!ll;ust say, that a part of my busi-

! e seven lcs, e 1g 1 C•)ttnse ors ness in the citv wus to purchnse 
of Zion, The High counsellors of qunntity of II;brew book~,-bibles: 
.Kirtland, The Twelve Apostlecs and lexicans, &c. and was reJemd, par-. 
the Presidencies, all concurmd in the ticularly, to the gentleman, of whom 
reception of said report. lam about to 1vrite, for information 

Joseph Smith .Jr. was noninnted as nnd pdvise as i.o such. as were gcn
dmirmnn and Fredrick G. Williams as uine and correct. as myself was unnc
clc;k. quainted with tlmt language; :uid· in 

Sidney Rigdon as chairman and 01~ consequence of my frequent interviews 
il•er Cowdery ns clerk pro tempore.-· during my purchase, nnd the kindness 

The several hodies were then .::ailed and warmth with which I was as fro
to vote upon the abO\"C nominations fJUently received, I must say, for a 
which pnssed bv unanimous votes. .~tt(Inger 1 had become quite intimate, 

'l'he resolutions offered to the quo- so much so .that f ·conversed upon. 
~urns D~ th~ 12th of February regula- whute\·er subject I wished,- with free•
tmg <•rrlmat10ns were then rend, when dom. 
Ill descision was. bad after which tbev After finishing my business I had· 
passed unanimously. Couneii dosed designed taking the ten o'clock A. M •. 
by prayer of Bishop Patridge bont, which intcrscected with the rail 

road and st:1ge line, to Pl!i!a<iclpblu; 
OJh·er Cowdery, Clerk but owing to some little delay was pre

vented. l bad previously engaged, 
Kirtland, Ohio. Feb. 1, 1836. by promise, to cnll on my aged friend, 

DEAA B.lloTHER: the Jew, at 8 o'clock the same nior-
Those wl!o are fa- ning, and carry s<imo letters to rela.· 

vorcu with light arc hound, more or tivesof his resident .in Ohio; and at the 
!~ss, to co~·unuoicate, at least a por-I time,_ in~ormed ~im t~at r. might 
t:on to the1r fellowmen; and as we are, provzdcnt111lly be dJsappomted lll ·my 
requi1·ed to respect our own .licsh, the ! wish to · return· l1cme via Phil' a. and 
.kindred ties which bind the human· Pittsburgh. He said-'•For your 
heart nrc inseparable, in the bo<oms of sake, l hope you may not Le disap.
n1cn of God, uud have the first claim pointed; but for mine, I hope you mny 
in. all. eases where their salvation is and if you are, you will ruturll via 
concerned. This fact is so evident t!JC Lake, in whi•·h case yoo will not 
from scripture and analogy, that 1 !cave the city t:ll 5 o'.clock P. 1\1'. ond 
need not occupy t!Jis sheet with argu~ If you arc dcshncd to take dle luttflr 
.ments upon the subject. route, 1 feel to press upon you to gh·o 

I am not, however, umi~:r tho no~ ·me a promise nf calling on me ngnin, 
.cessity of saying to you)tbat duty to whcR, you will be rcleivcd from con
the Lord requires you tu lx;lie\·.e -this cern and perplc>;ity attencnnt on pllz:• 
pnrtkuiar form of uoctrine, neither to chasing books of so milch importance, 
disbelicYe theother, but have reascn to ;~nd·we can more freo1y conver;:c upon 
~ thankful that it has p!ea!!'}d God to ~>Uhjccts of moment and interest.'' 
f51\'C Us bot I< hearts and mii1ds which l must confess, though 1 expected to 
WE:fe wining to forsake that which leave at 10; yet the feeling manner 
was old and ready to vai.lU!h. away, or U:ith which this aged !1-nd !earned Rah
mthe.r, to eJtc!mnge it fo1' that which In add,;essed me, exCJted m my bos?:n 
15 new and fJIJI"rlGSti"G- a demre greater than ever, to Visrt 
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-him again, and l accordingly gave be correct-say the Messiah bas not 
him m_v word upon those conditions, made his appenranee-1hat all . the 
without anv hesitencv. hcan•nly ho>:<ls are waiting with that 

After finishing th~ remaining part anxictv and reverence becoming supE!"' 
·of my .business, I returned to fulfil my rior beings! to shout tbe fulfilmt>nt of 
engagements with my aged friend; and the word of Jehovah lon:r since given 
after the usua! salutations, seated our- to his holy prophets, that the Deliverer 
selves for further conversation. 1 of Israel, the I\ing oi Jacob, hus not 
listened with intense interest to his re· come: admit this, am! when he colnes 
lationofthe prophets, and of the ar- will ho sufier afflictions ofbodv, or 
rangement of the sev€'ral bottl<s vf the death! . • 
;10ly scriptures. Finally, it came my Jr.w:-"1 conclude not.'~ 
turn .to speak, and 1 addressed him Then be so kind as to tell me thfll 
more p:trticularly upon the literal meaning oi the following language or 
fulfilment of certnin of the prophets, In tl1e prophet Zechariah? • "And I will 
substance, as follows: pour·upon the house of Da'l'id, nnd up~ 

\' ou being a Jew hy birth, and\ on the inhabitants of Jerusalem, the 
brought up in the Jew's religion; of spirit of grace, and of sup~lications: 
courBe do nat believe that tbnt rerson- a!ld they shaH look upon mo wnom they 
nge, who by man_v was called the Mes- r.ave pierced, and they shall mo.um fo:r' 
sinh, who was on eai·th some eighteen him, as one mourneth for his only son. 
lwndred years since, was the one spo- and shall be in bitteruei>S for h}m, as 
ken of by the prophets, for whom the one that is in bitterness for his .first~ 
house of Israel looked, and through born." 
whom, or by whose power, they ex- Jew:-"That is an inco-rrect trans-
'jlected redcmption1 laton: here is the importance ofu&-

Jew;-"1 do not." derstanding the Hebrew S<"riptures." 
Certainly, we are not to be held ac- I am not particularly tenaoio'l'ls upon 

~oun:able for disbelieving without evi~ this short text, neither have I time to 
eence; but as an individual. 1 have a give you my reasons far believing it in 
testimony, which with myself, amounts its present fo·rm: I am wUing to pass 
to a certainty. Indeed, I can say, in over this; but you will be kmd enough 
truth, that I knou· hrm to ha\"e been and to remove a greater difficulty out of 
to be, the- true· Messiah. my path. Is·tiah says: "Who hath 

Jew:-"Very well, I do not sa~· believed our report~ And to whom is 
you have not; i cannot say you have not; the arm of the Lord-revealed! For be 
but l can say, I have not; and l pre• shal! grow up before him as a tender 
sume there is no question vr item which plant, and as a root out of' dry ··ound: 
can be agitated upou that all important he hath no form nor eomelmr 's; and 
subject that I hal(e not cat•efu!ly exam• when we shall see him, there.is no. beau• 
ined; and from a close and candid pc~ ty that we should desire him. He is 
rusal of the prophets, have come to the despised and rejected of men; a man of 
firm conclusion,_ that I am justifiable in sorrows and acquainted with grief': and 
my belief. Yet, in saying this, do not we 'hid as it were our faces from him; 
understand me to have the least objec- he w·us despised, and we esteemed him 
·tion tiJ your believing as ynu wish- not. Surely he hath bourn our grie:fs. 
·most certainly I have none." and carried our sorrows: yet we did 

Then :YOtJ. still look for .;:. Messiah to esteem him stricken of God tlnd af= 
.come thni has not yet come. flicted. 

Jcw:-I do:-1 believe the prophet~" , Jew:-you n:ust take this fllapter 
My nged fnend, although as I sa1d, m conne1non With the on.3 w!u~b pre.

that ! have an infallible evidence .that cedes it, and with;:.ut panicuJ. • rcfe(• 
the Messiah has already come, and in ence t~J the one we C!l,nnot eoP;e at the 
the precise manner which the prophets prophets mllaning, as he wished to 
pre:"crihe; yet, since you have affirmed be understood, in the other.'; 
t11a~ on them rests yot~r evidence that lam not unwilling to connect tbe two 
hehas not. come, certainly I will appe;>l chapters; ~nd must f~uther cofess tnyo 
to 'hem wlth pleasure. But first, w1U self t0 be 1mmersed m mystery, un1csfl 
you he so kind us to answer this que• I I interpret them as I have been ac:mi!• 
rry. \tomed; for certainly the Visage of some 

Admit, ~or a moment, your belief to person was· to be marred mQ!'ill: 
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2':'tl MF.ss:r.~m;;.:n. Allffi A.DVOCA'tP'..-
.-~-~ .. ----...J::>.___ . 

t!J{tn 01l!J ~·an, and Ms form more than day have I begotten1hee." Micah al~o 
the so11 > •'} men. says, 5:2, ••Rut thou, Bethlehem Ephrn-

lt n;>J''~'"l'lS to me, and ever hns, that tab, though tbouart littlcnmongthethou
thc' pr•>p!:et was ll;)t speaking this of sands of Judah, yet out of tlrcc shall he 
him<df; for lw co!ltinues in the chap- come forth unto me that is to be lluler 
ter first cnmmcnced, and says. ..But in Israel; whose goings forth have 
he wa~ \H;und~d for0:.tr trar.sgrcssiom, bel'n from of old, from everlasting." 
ha wa~ kuiscd for our iniquities: the f Fmm those ancient inspired men we 
chastise•,-,~nt or our peace was up<·ll j'learn the fact, that, not only a Sou was 
him; nuJ with his stript•s we are he;. I-I to be sent; hut that that Son was to be 
d. . no iess than au ererlas;ting .Father, a 

No ol1'0, posS":!s,ing more hu:nanitv /mighl.lf Got!, a Prince of peace! that 
.-oulti Jy, •·cqimv tel hcur such nillic , from UGthlehcm this illustrious person
lion. Indc.;d, it would be altogether la:rc was to came forth, and when he 
useless, u.s the !anguuge is so bro::~d that should come for!li, was to be lead as a 
it nt 'lt:ast includes a nation-" All we sh"'-'P to tho slaugiltet·, be numbered 
like sheep, have gone ustray; we have I with transgressors, bear the sins of 
lt1med every one to his own way; nnd nr.:my, ::nd bt"smittcnforthechildrcn of 
the Lo;·d hath laid on him the iniquirv 1 men; but •m.!fer this a.illiction to make 
nf ns nil. He was oppressed uml h~ 1 il;te:rcessirm for the transgressors. 
was ufrlictcd; yet he or,ened not l1is Now, if I nm to believe all spoken 
mouth: he is brought a~ a lamb to the by these holy men, consider myself 
slaughter, nnd as a sheep before her amenable before the bnr of Jehovuh 
shearers is dumb, so ho oppcneth not for evary jot nnd tittle of the same, and 
his mouth.•' then say that the Son of God, (for such 

The figure i~ a plain one, fls will :rp- I muM ell !I h:m, a~cording to the Psaim• 
pear in the chapter, of an o!Tcring !ike a ist,) was not to suffer nillictions of » 
lamb that an atonement must he made dy, to make intercesSion fot his pee
for men; and to suppose the person here ple.l do most sincerely hope, tlw.t some 
spoken of to be a mere zn:m, would be one, more wise than myself, will in
saying at once, that one man cnn atone, struct me in the way of truth and con~ 
bv his blood, for the sins of another, vert ID)l from the error of my wav.
and possess also the power to ceme For I do believe in the literal fulfilment 
forth from the dead; for this character of the prophets, to a word:-For as 
was to be "cut off out of the land of! c~rtainly as I belie•·e that God lead lsl'a· 
the Jiving, he was to rrake his grave, el from Egypt, by hisoutstreachedarm, 
with the wicked, and with the rich in/ with power and majesty, and placed 
his death;" and after this-he was to see P'im in the Jancl of Canaan, so do I 
of the travail of his soul and be satis- !.;lieve that he will bring him from the 
fied; because he had poured out his sou! land of tl1c north, from the midst of 
unto death,-he was to divide she the earth, nnd from tlle islands of the 
spoil with the strong." seas, and give them that country which 

If I am to admit a hat this individual he }H'omised to their father Abraham. Or 
was a man, then perhaps the great que- I believe he will say to the north, Give 
ry in mv mind is in part solved, at up. and to the south, Keep not back! 
least. so· far as this chapter is ~::oncern~ brio 'I'flY sons from a!iu, . and my 
ed; but, there are l!till senous obstacles, :rs from the ends of tin.' earth. 
tJ.!1d I shall be under the necessity of I· that so great will be the favor 
o?oliciting your aid in removing them. mnnifest to that Jong afflicted peotJle,, 

We read, lsa. 7:14, "Behold, a vir~ that ten men will take bold of tho 
~in shall conceive, and bear a son, and ''kirt of a lew, in all nations where 
shall call his name Immanuel/' This, 'hey have been driven, and say, ••\Vo 
all will ~ree, in short, means God.- '";11 go with you; for we have learned 
It is also said ISIJ.. 9:6, ••For unto us Jlat God is with you." And that so 
e chfld is born, unto us a Son is given; eager wdl be many to assist that peo• 
nnd the gove:rmnent shall be upon his ple~ that they wiU cany them upon 
shoulder: and hi;; name shall be called horses, in chariots. in litters, upon 
'\V oNu!';a,FuL, Coi.!NSELLo:R, THE nUGil!- mules Md swift beasts. I beli<J\"e also, 

Gon, TilE F.llcrnEil<, tbat'great glory wd! be shown when 
Pi'\mcJZ oF Again it islthe :return of the boose of Jacob is 00.. 

said, I's, 2:1, art my &n; this ing ;,~ompleted-u clood will go before 
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MESSE~~j:;tl AND ADV6t:ATE. 
t_h_e_m_b_y_d.,.a-y-·,·-a-n-d:--a-p-::il-:-1a_r_o--:f fire by I one il; the COI_lrthou.se, two· in a ha!l 
niuht-God will utterly destroy the an.d t?e J"Cm:under m a s<!hool i!.nd pn• 
to~gue of the Egyptian sea, and shake 

1 
vate nouses. . . . 

his hand over the river and cause men to 1 ha\·e baptized 6 111 flus place, and 
g<> over on dry ground. And I further I therc.nre many more conviticed, nntl 
oelic\'C, th~lt all nations will be asscm· secmmgl_y read~ to Qbey the command· 
bled against .Jerusalem to battle, and at mcnt> \Yilh thctr whole hearts, My 
that critical n::d distressing mom:-nt, \brethren according to the flc,ll arc ve
t he Lord God will make nis appear- ry rich as to this world's goods, nnd 
ance,-whcn his fc:ct will stand U[JOP. have l?ailt a very ck!g:mt meeting 
the H'lount of Oii,·cs, and ·that m::~urrt house lA tho Orthodox order, n few 
he sc•>uratcd, unci a va11ev he left . .,- ol the !11Z'mhors hilve n form ·of God
A ftc; which I also belie,:e, that he lincss. hut all deny the power thereof: 
will show himself to his people, of the and lnc minister over them is very 
house o! Israel; they look on him hard. 
whom they have pierced, see the l1m.ve taken much paii1s in nll'"mY 
wounds in his hands and in his side, movements, and 2 of the :J have conde
and acknowledge him to !Je their Lord sc-Jndod to ask me to pray with them; 
:md thoir Messiah! 1 have great anxiety for them und n!l 

·r~u s~e? then my heFef concerning people. After I arriv-ed hete ti;e 
~he l\Jess•ah.-that he has once come, Methodist and Orthodox opened pro
und that he will comG agr.ir.; that Ism·, tracted ritcetings which continue yet, 
cl has once been gatho;rcJ, an:l that nnd the first men iri the place came 
he will be gathered ugair., and that alt with their carriages arid carrie\l the 
who will not tum from the plain dec· people 4 or5 milc.>S, so as to llave them 
Juration of the prophets, (as the gl'ent hear. Cape Cod is much stit-ed up.' 
day of God's power is w~ar,) will be! there is. more use for h. ihlr>~, than be.; 
watching lor the glorious time Jol1g r.,re I came. . 
since shown to {he fathers. I was at .one of their pro1racteii 

Tho time havmg nearly expired, l meetings by -agreement, that I should 
gave my aged frien<l the parting hand have an opportunity ot addressin!" the 
when with t<:ars he bad me fttrewell people: But after they got torrel:ller. 
and God speed, saying, that if we dif- they said I should not.- "' 
icred relative to the first coming of the After this, two came forward and of~ 
Messiah, we agreed concerning his f.·1red themselves as candidates for 
second. coming an~ the return ?-f Ism.· buptis.m, one was a Methodist in high 
d, wh1ch last two Items were hts hope standmg. · I requested one honr t,.. 
and his all. set fo· th the gospol, but was utterly 

Excuso haste and unpcrfcctions, and refused. I made an ap"pointmeni, on 
believe me to be as e\'er,-most ·sin- the shores of Bogs River wRere w re
cerely, your brother, -{). paired with a cloud of witheses, here 

I administered the orduiance of bap" 
Ehler F. Nickerson writes frem tism, the solem!'lities of eternity seem• 

Yarmouth 1\Iass. I left Cataraugus Co. ed to res! on the congregation anti the 
the last of November, and journeyed Sririt of God on the candidates. The 
as far ca.st as Cape Co:J, and.tanght all1!lett~rs that have. been in eitcillat.ion· 
by tho way of the glonous thmgs ofthe ngamst br. Smith and the church, 
kingdom which God ha> h·3en pleased' are now in every paper in this quart£•r; 
to reveal in tbese last days. Held sev• but I think they will do no harm, for 
era! meetings by the way, ·and many bone,t men w:Il!Ooldn the. bible- for 
seeme:i to be convinced of the trutl-t, truth in prefewnce to a News Paper.
this I judge from the enquiries that 
were made. Had many opportunities \Ve the l1igh council of Kir::,1 nd, 
with thosc: who profess to be the great hereby Ynform Jacob Shibley, "aniel 
men of the earth; and many ministers l Brown we!!, Pet0r l3T6wnwell and Cn·· 
so called. I can freely say the Spirit nelius P. Lott, that 'lie have withdrawn 
of the Lord has been with me. our fellowship from th&m for disobev~ 

SinDo I at Cape Cod, I ing tho commandments of the Lord, 
have held 2•! meetings; the until ihey make satisfactio"n. 
bla h<Ave been attentive. I JOHN Sii'UTH; e~n. 
}1"ld two a );!cthodiiit C'!IJ"tU$ !:hrALl.:iN"&i Cleric. 
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MESSE!!<GER AND ADVOCATE. 

0 B I '1' U A R Y • Lord of establishing n brnnch of the 
DIED-In Clay co. Mo. Jan. 31, church, of Latter Day Saints, inEd

AL'rA !!,;:;cocK, consort of Elder SoL- wards county Illinois; containing 2a 
mwN HANcocK,-discaso Chills and members: In Laurence county, same 
Fcn:r-Aged 40 years. She has been state, we baptized threE>. From that 
a member of the Church of Latter Day place I journeyed and arrived at Kin
Saints for 5 years-she has ever been land, 0. April 25. And since'thi3 
strong in the. faith,. and remained so time I have been in the State of N. Y. 
until her last moments,-when the and baptized 15. 
time of her departme had come, she As ever, 
rc.ioiccd in the Lord. She has left_ a SOLOMON HANCOCK. 
1cstimonv that she will come forth m To J. \VIJJTMER· 
<!he mon1ing of the firs• resurrection, f==="""="""'==="""="""=""""""''"" 
ami will be clothed upon with glory 1-Iow good it is to sin.!!', 
und immor:alitv: "Tho Lr,rd hath gi\'• And praise our hcav'nly King, 
en an1 the Lord hmh ta.lwn awnv, and For all h1s blessings to the just. 
~,!essed be the nnme of the Lord.;.' Let Saints adore his name. 
-- At Eagle Creel<, Benton co. And spread abl'oad his fame, 

Ten. Dec. 24, Deacoll.CAsWELL MAT• And always in his mercy trust. 
LocK, Aged 27 years. He was a wor
thv member, and died in the hope of a 
glorious immortality. "Blessed are the 
dead that die in the Lord." 
-Jn Wayne township, Wayne 

co. Ohio, Jan. 11, ELisAllETil Houon 
'Consort of DAVID Houoa, aged 52 years 
H months and 21 daj:s. 
SiFter Hough has been a worti1y mem
ber of the church of the Latter Day 
Saints about 4 3ears, n.nd di~d in the 
faith of the new and everlastmg Cov
enant, anu in hope of a blessed immor
talitv • 

....:;__ In Springfield, Pa. Feb. 21, 
DaviP THo~tPso::;:, nged 63 years. 
-In Norton, Medina C(>. Ohio, 

Feb. 6, CunTis STODDARD jr. son of 
CuRTIS a<Jd PJ.~fELA SToDDARD, of a 
sl1ort illness-aged twenty one years. ·-

0 may the day soon come, 
When Israel gather'd home, 

Shall worship God with one consent; 
And dwell again in peace, 
Their seed l:ke stars increase, 

That glitter in the firmament. 

.Rejoice, rejoice, 0 ealrth! 
Jn songs of sacred birth, 

And heaven raise the anthem higher: 
Yes, let the angels sing, 
And make the heavens ring. 

With music frorn the holy c!Joir. 

Until the veil shall rend, 
.And Christ the Lord descend, 

To reign on earth a thousand yea:rs: 
The saints shall then be blest, 
And safe in Zion rest, -

While none molests or makes them 
fear •. Our circumstances were such that it 

was out of our power, to publish the 
February ·number sooner. \Ve deep· Then none shall need to say, 
ly regret that our. readers. have been "Know thou the perfect way" 
obliged to l_ook ~nd loo~ aga~n.' an.d then For men snail know both great and 
he rlisappomted m then antlc.lplltiOns. small. 

The great presure of busmess,. the And righteousness extend, 
preperation and attendance . or the &ol- To earth's remotest end, 
emn assembly dedication of the house rif And God be God, and Lord of all! 
the Lori1; and wa,nt of paper are the 
reason;; of the delay beyond our usual 
time: l>ut we hope we shall ~e enabled 
to issue ot\r nutr.bers more timely for 
the futn~. 

'.i'HS LATTER DAY SAINTS> 
:M:essenge~ and Advoea'te, 

. IS JiJDl'l'liD JJJ! 

.JOSN WHl'l"M:!!U.'t, 
And published every month at Kirtland, Qenuga Co· 
OJlio, by 

Kirtland, Dec. 12, 1835. F. G. WJULLIA.l'!il!J & tJo. 
Dear llrother: .t~!1~f!r ~:::,":,~d fo::,;;:dr:;;o;1b,O:::J::{t 

I left Clay eo. Mo. on' tncnu;y, slulll be entitled to a P.f!," one year, IP<>Iil'· 
the 6 day of January, in company. PJlet.tmtof';:/tgo;;riJJD~1f:I.,S•"'WJt"" 

with elder C. W. Patten. We have I No ..w.crq,u.,. tcill 1:• <<Cfi•wf~r a lt" term !h.,."" 
'--- 'L • h · L ..> f 1.. ycar,,.,-u!noJX"P<ri!MeonitomdtillalZarr~M<iJJ"'""• """'n tu~ ~,I~eans ln t.ll:.' ul'l.nus o tue P•'"•""'<¢..tti! .. ptirm'!fth4puW..hffl, 
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DAY 
\·t''·· 1L ~~. 6 J f{II{'l"L/J.,\~D. OHIO~ -~;J~!\Ctr.. ·~.1s.1~.- f\\·twlt>' Noa !S. = -="""' - - ... , ---·i•il? 

c~:,c.::llt Fe/:. 29!/• iS3G. I Kirtltmd/;ll:iar-ca,.:ls:iltk 
Mn.. SWNI::Y RwDoN, I Mr. 0. 13-ir.~:; 

s,r,· yours of . Sm:-:-You1"SofFenrue.-
Dcc. 1835 v:as d:;;v :received, und h:~s! rv hns come to h!md• -by· \rh!eh yea 
beer; c;;n<Jld)-;, anil"f thi:;k impartiaJiv lreqc:c~t me to un:<Wer a·.numbe.r ol' 
c~am_ined, a.i1~.ns ~h~ subject of r~t{- ~:1-=st_ion'i; this is so~etirirg.~hie~·--··~ 
grrn~ 1s o:•c cl ::-Jfm;l 1mport::mcc, so It .:lid nc.t <'Xpt'ct, as l mterroerl · ill mme 
dc!r;a_nds our rnost·~~r:ous nnd prnyer-! to you to ~00 .~o explicit.::s·to.~a~"e·rSn:
fuii con£o>idcr.ntion, ·To err on some ciered -your tntcrr"'"1ga_t2nes nnnecessa~ 
minor P''inis, is but tho frui!s of. oad ry, pnitieuiarlt, on. tbi:l poi~ts or:·whi~il. 
in1pcrf;!ct judgments, but to pe: m1sta~ !'.you have reqUiretl mformat;on, m t. hi$o 
;;e;J in some of the cardinal roints of it appears hy yours, 1 havt' fs<lled; 
:reii15i"?• :nay im·oh·e us in a clil~m~« 1

1
. You .nsk. me, •:What isihe·~o~'t:e1!1l~ 

s.wtulm 1!s nature,&. eternal m 1ls In :mswenng thls· .questi<>n .·tlnnk·.!:
·CGr:sequcnccs, Hence, to !mo1v Gc-rl's/1 v.·il! render ii unnecessa1·y ·i<> .. ·give.·* 
~viH, dcn;:lnds our m. ost serio:.1s enqui- fort~inl a.ns,n:r to the rest .of ,-yout~ _que-_ 
iy, and to do it, calls for the most dili- ri~s, as I shnll :mswcr them·11ll by ~ 
gent npplication of ail our powers- s"~:t·cring this one. 
__ While. I acknowledge the kind s~ir-l , I ;;n~wcr1hcn in thdangullge>Offbe 
:t m whtch ycu have been ple(l~eoto i 1\ew 'I eFta men! Romans h .Hl, ,••The 
notice my 'lettt•r to my brc·!her Ebenc- 1 goE:rel is the power ef.Ged.unto sa!<Va~ 
z~:·, ·1 ir:dulifc. the f(in~ hop~,. t?nt in 1 tion, to. ill!. that. b;-wrwe:" or,~ ot!'er 
fhe snrne f;p!nt of .chra.s~I~}:l ni:~an(·ss,. t words., Jt J!\ God's s<~he·me-. or ·8a\'lng,. 
you \v;n· nJJ;,.··w'er t.'.''b cr three m. (>rc of,.men, nnd this 5cheme is made knowa· 
roy interrogatories; founded on some in the New Test;;.mcnt,-w.hich scli.eme 
re.m:n!'s in yom:·letter. JQm!H"k~,which l of things (or go;;pel) CO.llsists in pu1~ 
to n•u nro 'neiv, · nnd'c:mtaining ideas ttng men in possession of.tbe-power:of 
of vnst irnport;uice,-ldens, on ·which, God; for it is God's power to c&l"\11 

1 have not been in .tlw habit of rdlect· men, .and how is .. it ·Goois. power, 
ing, yet, ideas tdfich I wisl; not tore• mno !lnh-ation! .Answer ·by plilttirg 
ceh(, .or ni&ct, wiliwul can<:id!y exam- •. 1hnse who' ·receive :it into. pnsse11.,. 
iniEg. lliy qi.:e~ies, Str, were ori!jin-l sion of the power of l.io<l. .. Her.~ 
ttted bv your rematk "I hat the Gos·l ~ays the Savior. wh<>n. he commi,;si~ 
pel· ,,s~prochimcd by the Savior nnd 1 ed the ttpostlcs nt Je;·usaiem· t?,~rett~ 
his :\posties, and .us wril!e1i in the! the gospet .T11ese ·signs. shaY. ,:tf.!ll(;w
new ,'. t7sJament lias 'd,tsappeareii."- rthem that believe, -that~. is the pow-er ar 
Youi•tll thei'cfore ~onfer a ~igrn:l.fu·tGod sl!uii.r{)St np,.?n them. Whea P,~ 
vot t>n rr;e, and sal!sfy my mqutrwg iter procltnmed tlle :g.<:it;pcl<>nthe .d1,1.y~f 
mind, by giving a deffinite !Hlswer to j pentecost; after he told the Jew& 11lat 
tbe foHow. ing in.terogatories.. 1~ .. yrnat 

1

. they m~s.t r-~pcnt ,..and _he- J>~ptise . .<Lf.or 
is the Gospel? Is what i• now written the remission· nf si)ls, .. l!e.· .. tpld···tht-m· 
in the NE·s Tss·r.H!F.!\'T the Gospc!~j.thatthey·~ho.utd r~ceh·edl<: gift c. f.thli! 
Is it the whole GospeH 2. \Vilere is Holy-Spirit. ,.ruJ br.the,.t,. .{J-.ey were t$ 
the Go"pei1 ·2. H<n:e t..l:ls. Mormons j prophecy, drenm dre:uns, !><!!" visi~ 
!}'t the Gospel? Have they got the i &c. p!;-.inly showi.r:g t~t they w~ 
whoie Gospel? . I to. be mnde partukcs ef U>e ;w;.;;i:r · (,f 

Dear Sir-, as those queries engross God ~JP\9 snlvnt~on. 
r»y whole thot)ghts, on :this inter<::stmg · And 'Yhen ~he ·.t~post1es 'vent forth 
top c, l.hnpc yi:iu \~ill indulge me wi.th from 'Jerusn!mn t'o proclaim. the ,gQ1• 
an .explicit answer 1<1 cnch, when ·I p<>l, these who:l,oociv.<fd itat-thef;;_hanil. 
pledge myself-ti> notice candidly, yp;Jr or 'fwm· !heir· mouth .. ~palt.e '!i•iih: 
whn!ec ~omm~nit!(ltio.i:l. tongues, and prophqsiNi,:zili~:;w:ing't'Q'. 

ho-;Hng :nat .t~1s cnrrcsponderu:eln·1l. that th.ey .il.a. d.x:CCeivW. · ·<O·f· .~~ .. ~ IJO'W~ 
yesult m GrlO'B glof!', and our or God. 
in,~::est.J s:bs~~be mrs:lr. ' . Ill .the 1_:!1~ c}jaJ>jlll' .j)f ~be)lllt!;pi~il~ 

1 ours. m C!irlsltlmlm)(!lless, .ao.the Ci>rJt!nans Jhe ap(ll!tl\l 1/aul ·s~tii. 
£!, :·"l"'~u; 0. BA!I.R. 1 ~biG' eo r-lainly befo:e t''fi~-' ;;'t,;,:ii!, 't.b.ii 
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none need mistake, he says in the 28th j l shai~ 1n~ait you; reply to my wholl'l 
verse "A ncl God hath Eet some jp the commumcatlon, hopmg i shall not have' 
ehurc~, first apostles, secondly proph· 'to wait l?ng. . 
cts, tlmdly teachers; after that mila· Bche,-e me, Yours m 
des, then gifts of henlings, helr:s, gov• the best of feel:ngs, 
ernments. diversities of tongues." S. RIGDON. 

Such then was the way by which 
God administered his pow<'r to the Kirtland, Ohio, llfarclt 271!1, 1826. 
children of men as set forth in the PrP-vious notice having been gin~n, 
New Testnment, and such wns the gos· the Church of the. Latter D1ry Saints 
pel proclaimed by those commissioned met this dnv in tho HoHse or'the Lord 
by the Savior himself, and this, and to dedicate "it to him. The congrE>ga
this only ill tho orcer of things set ticn bPgnn to nssemb!e before 6 o'clock 
forth in the New Testament: When 1 A •. M. and thhmgcd the doors umil 9, 
say that this order of things has aisnp· when the Presidents of the chUJch who 
pearcd fl'cm among men, I say no assisted in €eating the congn·gation, 
more thnn you and all the protestant WNe reluctantly compelled to order 
wo!ld wys also; and if this is not the the door·keercrs to close thO doors; 
gospel order1 pray what is it? and if every scat m,d aisle were crowded.
it is the gospel order, you :Jgrce wi1h One thousand l'ersons were now silent
me that it has disappeared. ly nnd ~olcmnly · wni1iug to hear· the 

'rhe whole rnattcr then comes t<} 'vord of tlte Lord from the mouth .of 
this, that the gospel as set forth in the his servnnis in the sacred tle~k. Pres
New Testament, is an order of things ident IE!. Rigoi}D began the oorvil'eS Qf 
through which men were made par· •he day, by rc.ading the 96th and 24th 
tukers of the power of God ,~hJlc in P~aims.. . An cx~ellcnt choir of sing·· 
the fl<'sh, nnd that by one man admil)· ers,lr;,d hy M. C. Davis sung the fo!
istering t<T another by the authority of ·lowing Hymn: 
God in the name of Jesus Christ,· this 'rlll<J:-Stt:Tting. 
is wl1llt is called the gospel in the New Ere l<>ng the \·ail will rend in twain, 
Testament. lt was enjoyed by the The Xing desc<'nd witb all hi:. train: 
ministery of Apostles, PI'On,,hets, Evan-- The ~arth •hall shake wi1h awfulirigl:t, 

And all erea.tion feel his fllight. 
gelists &c. and through the ministry 
of these men the power of God was 
received; they administP-red to the be· I 
lievel'S by the laying on of the hnnr!s,,. 
and the power of God attended, and . 
thus men in days of old received the i 
power of God unto saha1ion, and 
it was because .>f this, that the gospel 
is called the power of God unto snlva
tion. 

You ask if we have the gospel, and 
where is the gospel~ 

1 answer that the power of admin· 
istering in the nnme of the f,ord Jesus 
to men through which they were made! 
partakers of. the power of God, was 
never enjoyed by any of the human 
family but by the revelation of Jesus' 
Chri:;t as Paul got it, if we have got f 
the gospel that is the way· we have got 
it, and this power we profess to have, 
and. W<l obt;ined it by the ministering 

1 

of .Holy Messengers. 
Thus I have answered j'Oill." ~neries 

in as few words ns possible in order to 
<Z'Ot the wort.; sh<nt in righteousness. 

The trump of God, it long ISh all Found, 
And raise the nations undtr ground; 
Throughout the vast tlnu;ain nf h•av'n 
'fbe voice echoes, the seun<l is gnoeu. 

Lift up your hencs ye saints in peace, 
The Savior corn~s i~r your rel~ase; 
The day nfthe rccleem'd !1as eon1e, 

· The saints shall tJl be welcc!n' d home. 

behold tl1e ehurch, it soars on high, 
To meet tlle •aintR an1id the ..J<y; 
To hail the King in clouds of£re, 
And t<lrike and tune tb' immortall,;re. 

Hosam.a now the trump $hall •ound, 
Proclaim the joys of ht'av'n J>tound, 
When all the snints togetJit'l' join, 
ln songs oflove, and nil divine. 

With Enoelrh,re we all ~<hall meet, 
Al'!d worship at Messiah's feet, 
Unite our l•ands and !Jtnrjs i1' love,~ 
And reign on thron~s with Christ aboTe. 

The city that was seen of old 
Whose walls were jaspt>E, and struts gold 
~We'll now inherit thton'd in .might: 
The Father and the Snn'l> delight. 

Celestial crowns 'IV;; shall receive, 
And glnriea great our God shall give, 
While loud hosanna~ we'llproe!<Wn, 
Allli ooW!dl!li>ud the S~~ovl.om~. 
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Our hearts and tongues all joilied in one, 
A loud hosanna t11 produim, • 
'While all the lteav·ns shall •hout o.gam, 
And all creation say, Amen. 

President Rigdon then in an nhle, 
devout and appropriate manner, ad
dressed the throne of Grace. The 
following Hymn was then sung: 

TUNE-1f" eynuntlh. 
'() happy souls who pray 

WMre God appoints to heart 
'()happy aaints w .o pay 

'X heir cnnsto.nt sen-ice th&ret 
We praise him still; 
And happy we; 
'Ve love the way 
To Zion's hill, 

~~"burning heats by day, 
Nor blasts of evening air, 

Shall take our health away, 
If God he with us tl1ere: 

fle is OUr F.J.n., 
Jmd he our shade, 
To goord the head 
By night or noon. 

The speaker assumed 1l.S a postulate. 
whnt we presume no 'Obe \\'ll.S disposed 
to deny, (viz:) that in the dn-ys of the 
Savior there were Synagogues, when! 
thP Jews worshipped God, and in ad~ 
dition to them, the splendid Temple :xt 
Jerusalem. Yet, when on a certatn 
occasion, one proposed to follow him 
whithersoever he went, He th<>Ugh 
heir of all things cried out like one in 
the bitternes.'l of his soul in abject pov• 
ertv, The Foxes have boles, &~
Tiils, said the speaker, was evidence 
to his mind, that the :Most High did 
not put his name there, nnd that b& 
did not nccept the worship of tbost"t 
who paved their vows and adorations 
there. ·This wase\·ident from the faet 
;.hat thev \tould not reeeh>e him, but 
thrtlsHiirn from them, saying, nv,ay 
with him, crucifv him! cTucify him! 
It was therefore" abundantly evidcst 
that< his spint did not dwell in thew. 
They were the degenerate sons of no
h!e sires: but they had long since slaiu 

Goil is the anly Lord, the Prophets and Seers thr<>ugh whom 
Our shield and our defence; the Lord re\•caled himself to the cbild-

'Wilh gifts his hand is stor' d: ren of me-n. They were not Jed by 
We draHe :,";}1 ~!:~~· the~:~ee. revelation, TIIH', said the speaker, 

On Jacobs taee, was the grand difficulty among them. 
:Pecuiar grace, Their unbelief in present re'l'eiation. 
And glory too- He further remarked. that, their unbe-

The speaker (S. Rig~on,) selected iief ia present rovel11tion ~ the 
the 8th chapter of Matthew, the 18, 19 means of dividing that generation into 
and 20th verses from wh~oli, he pro- the various sects and pnrties that exist• 
posed to addrtllSs the co11gregation, con· cd. They were sincere worshipers, 
-fining himself more closely to the 20th bt1t their worship was not requiN;d of 
verse-He spoke two hours and a half them, not was it<neeeptable to God.
in h~ usual, forcible and logical man- <The Redeemer Pimself who knew tb& 
ner. At one time in the course of bis <hearts of aU men,<<.'ll11ed them gen
remarks he. was rather pathMic, t~1an oration of vipers. It was proof post
otherwise, which drew tears from ma- "live to his mind, thnt there being Pba.!W 
ny eyes. He was then taking a rea isecs, Sadducees, Herodians and E.. 
trospcctivc ,·ie\v of the to!!><, privations sens, and all diffe"ing from eaeb oth• 
and anxieties of those who had labor• -er, that they were <led by the precepts 
ed upon the wn\ls of the house to erect nnd commandmer.ts of men. :Jj:11.cb 
them. And added, there were those had s<>mething peculiar 1o himself. but 
who had wet them <with their tears, in all agreed in one point, (viz:) to op
the silent shades of night, while they pose tho RedcemeT. So that we dill-' 
were praying to the Got.! of Heaven, to cover he could wit}! the utmost propr.iw 
l'rotect them, and stay the unhallowed ety, exclaim, notwithstanding ihe1r 
hands ei ruthless Sj'oilcrs, who had ut- synagogue and Temple w<>rship. The 
tcl'l!d a prophecy when the !ounda.ion fo)!CS have holes, the birds of the Sit 
wns bid, that 1he walls would never have nes'ls, but the Sun of ml'A!l bath 
oo ;·eared. This was only a short di- not where to lay his hend. He took 
grc 'sion from the main thread of his occasion here to remark. that ll!Ueb J:ii.. 
discourse, which he soon resumed. versitv of sentiment ever ba~. and ever 

.Hv:rc ifmay_ not be improper to gke would obt.'lin when people were n~ 
a synopsis of the discourse< for the sat· led by present ieve1ation. l'b~ 
isfaetion of oui waders who were not brou,ht him to the iuevitabl& ~neW..• 
privi1eged !til W<l wer~ with it., i>btt thai th>l va::ious e>t>Ct9 of ~e f~ 
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~nt day, from their ;:nanifcsting the eentod Jo$cph Smith jr. to tho church 
,.arne spirit, rested under the same as a. Prophet and Seer. The Pre,j. 
-:6ndemnation with those who were co- dr.-nts of the ch:ucb then ali in their 
e'l"al with the Savior. He admitted seals, admowledged him ns such bv .. 
tbe;;-e were many house&: many suffi· rising. The Tot,;; was unanimous in" 
cielllly great, bui!t for the. worship of the affinnuti\·c. 
God, but not one excli'pt this, on the! The question was 1hcn pu!, and car. 
face of the whole eo.rth, that was btnlt ried without n rnnn•f•"! cliswming sen
tiy divine revei11lion, and were it not! timent to each of the difl'~re!n grnries 
for this, the dear Ilcdeemcr .might in ! or 'J.tiOnnns of ~burch oi?lcers rc:;;Ject• 
this day of science, thi~ day of intelli-~ ively and then to the cong.mgation.
gence, this day of religion, say to The fo!iowing hymn was ti:ie~ s:.:ng: 
those who would follow him, The fox· TtJNE:-llosanna. 
es h11 ve holes, the birds of the nir have I!~= let us rejoice b th" <!ay of.~v<>ticn, 
nests, but the Son of man hath not Nolongerasstrang"tsonearthn~dwe:oamr 
where to Jay his head. Good II~lmgs al".l soundmg tc us and each na. 

u h. , l l , L- t1on, 
... ere IS "'.Io c sou nppearec to uc And ,bortly the hour ol' tcde;mp!lon will 

:fired with his suhject. Arguments, come: 
etrong: and conclu~ivc seemed almost 
to vie \Vith eacl. other for utte.ronce. Wl1en all tiJ&t wo.s prumis'd tl>e <;..into wo!l 
'-d d h ,. · 1. ·begiven, 
.&.u ec , t .ere wo.s no sopurstrv In us And ilon9 wiH molest them from rnsrn t!~tl1 
reasoning, no plausible hypo:hcsis on ev~n, . 
1>•hich the whole rested, but on the And enrt4 wm npp<'nr an the ge.rcen of Ed.,, 
eonuary plain ·scripture facts. There~, A.url Jesus. will say to all Israo!: Come J>nmel 

fore his deductions nnd inferences,. . . - .. . . w~·n love one ~notber and ne'r.cr d:seerulll~t 
were log1crtf and conclusive. But ce~se to co evil and ever be on•1 

The comparison draw;) between the And whiie tlle ungcdly are ~e:uing and trem-
differl'nt rciigious .:ects of ancient and j •• ,. ble. , . . • . 
modern times, was perfectly natural, '• ell "':"t1h for t.'>e day w.~en tne Sat"lo: 
and-iiimple yet it was done in that con- &tlal. come:. 

fident, masterly manner, nceompaniecl When all thnt wn" r.romjs"d t; .... s~inta tviil 
'IV~tb·those inconttovcrtahle proofs cf be given, 
bis-p(\Sition;that was directiy ca!cula- Andn<>i>e wlllmcleBi th,:nfrorn .mornunt.U 

red to rheer and gladden the hrurts Of .~nd PA~~'i~i:J lll'!'Cllf ;:s:1heg~rdPn ofiden, 
the Saint>~, hut to drn1v do,•·n the indig- And Jesus wl:lsaytoa!ll~rael: Come homer 
~:ation of the sectarian wMlcl vpon. hin'• 
end ·we have no docbt, bad our speak" 
er utt~red the same s~ntimcnts, with 
~he same ·proof of their correctness, 
hall the.re been those prest>nt that we 
tnight namo. his voice would doub:less 
hn,•e been d.rowned as was that of the 

In faith we'll r'!Jy. on tl1e '~'"' ni · Jeho'"•h, 
To guide through these last days oi lroub:t.> 

itnd g!com:· 
And aner tlie scio;ng~• end han-e.st are over, 
\'Vo'U rise witi1 the j~ut, whru:~ the SAvio: 
_ <loth come: 

uncient "P•1Stle in Jhe Athenian ·rem-: 'Tben 1\ll that waa J>rami•~d ihe Fnin!E r.i:l 
1 ' l · · · ·1 · .4 · + l>e giver,, · pe. wnen us .nuai ors crw~ mcesszm.- And tliey will be 'crown'd ·as tM m.g•l of 

l" for nhout t.vo hours "Gmat is Di- li~<tvet~< 
U'nn or the Ephesians." And earth will nnpear no f.b<:! garden of F.den. 

But to conc!tlfle, we ~n trply say P.iJd Chr~st and lus peopk wili cvor b2 one. 
no ~:me unacquainted with the munne.r- Services c!osnd for the ftn-erJoon. 
of.rleli:r;ory andsty!e of onr. speaker Intermission was about li• minutes 
can, from reading form any adequate during which none left. their c-ents ex· 
ld!i'a ofrhe powet·ful elfect be is. capo.· cept a few fi'rnales, wim from ha"ing 
blc of producing in the mimJ,, of his left their ,infants with ·their f1·iends, 
hearers.: And to say on tl1i~ ;.ccasion were compeU~clto do so lotalw oore of 
;re·showd himself mast€r of liis sub- .them. The P. II!. sen·iaP.s eommenc• 
je?l a!ld did wei!, would -~ i'!c :n~ him Pd !Jy sing-ing the follqwing hymn: 
Ul)lll>tJCe; 10 .sny .l1e ncquJtted h1mself 'f'Uliz;;.;;..J1d<£m~O!Iai-Alm•l.l&. 
with honor or did very well, would be · · 
~eimctinv f1·om h. is real merit; and to ·'l'Ms·eilrtllwa$ onill>.a e:>rclcn':plll(:e, 

"' · .., >V:i hall ber'g!<lri"", ep>r.m!)'n>. 
:nay that he did e:cceedlng well; WOO~<> A'nd.niexv.;;d.lllle n hoty11..01li, 
be ooly h~lting ·praise. An;! W<>J.l>hlp Jesu• f.o~e \<.> fllbe~ 

Aft,;""' closmg his discaurS~< t.o Jljie.. t .bt Ade>n-ond.i-All~-
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Wel'l'ad that Enochwalk'd with God, 
Abov~ the pm.vH· of !\lamtnon: 

'\"hi!e Zion spread herself abroad, 
AnC. ~:tints ar.:.d angels sung aloud_. 

In Adam·t>!l.;i-Ahman. 

l!er Ian,! w~s good ~nd greatly'bleet. 
B-eyor.d old I~ael's Canaan: 

Ur:r 1iun:~ w~s l:no;vn from east to west: 
llet7p~.:...c.:!' was ~rcat, and pure t..~e refit 

0f ..-.\_..;::;.m~o:ub .. Ahman. 

There Da-vid'u gre~ter Son 
lias nx·d his royal throne; 

He •its for grace 11nd jud!!ment ~ 
He bids t!Je saint be gl~, . 
He makes the sinner aad, 

Ar,d h_umble souls r~jcice :With,f~ 

:May peaCtl.altend thy gate, 
And joy within lhae wuit, 

To bless t!1P. zwul of every gueslt 
'fl1e men that seeks thy peace. 
And wishes thine increase,_ 

A th.o;Jsand bkssi'lgs .oz~ ilill) 1~U 
Ilo-se:nn-a to s:Jch c!aya to cg:ne
''fhc Savior's sec.oud comin'

\V!:f'n a11 the eG:f:.h in gloriOus blO"otr.., 
A!;'ouls tl:e ••ints a holy ho2;nc l.'r!y tongue repeats her \"cws, 

L~lie 'Acl:.n~-cr..di-Ahman. 40 Pcaco2 to th::1-sacred lumset 
PrcsiJer;t J. Smith jr. 1h~n rose, For i.ere my fn<nun and kin<!red <l:w< ~": 

snit after a tew prcl:minary ternarl:rs, 1 ~fl~ sinee ~,;: gl~rwn~ God r ... aaes tl,e:> til& b .. ect aoode, 
pres'!l)~Cd the SC\cral Presidents of the r~iy sod shall eve: lt,vo_: the~ well. 
<Ch:.;:-ct-'t then present, to the several H 1 ffi ed 00 ·· · • 
quorum$ :~o;;1;;,ctivelv, und then to the -<:1 ~-·~n mer . tl;.e . <:Lu::qtlOU.p,-a.y-
ch~rcb a:; l:eing equal wi!h himse.!f, I a' w ncn was :u. fo.rows; .~ 
~d(n<iwledgir;g them to be Prpphcts, . THANKS be to thy name, 0 Lord 
and ~"Cet:J. · The \'ote vras ·unnnii)10\Js J God of [sruel, · 'vho kecpest covenant 
in~ihe t!ffi.rffin~ive~ in e::;ery !n-;tancc.- j nnd shc.,ve~t me·rcy unto thy ooltvants:. 
E.~ch o~;he different quorllms "_·a. s pre~~, \~~w w:ilk uprightly .tefore thee u;ith 
watd m it;; tum to all the rest, and a,l thpr heurts: thou 'l.\'hO hast com•. 
:he:1 tQ ihc church, and rnccived and m:tnded.ihy serl'ants to build aq houSe 
M.::mowledg~cl'by ,nil t.hc_ rest, _in th;irl'to thy name in this. place. (K .• irtbnd;) 
•e,•cml stanons W!lhopt a man:fct cl:s- Aml now thou b<'holdest, 0 I;.nrrl, 1hat. 
rrent!n·g st.~ntinlCT.i-t. . · So t!1y ':lervatlts have done; ateorOing 

Pn::sitkt .. 1 J .. Sn1;th ji. then ndclres- to thy ~on1roandn1ent. j1. ... nd now~ 'Wit 
sed the congregation u) a maimer c.tl-~ ask thee, hviy Fu<her_,.in the name of 
culatcd to iustnict the understanding ··Jesus Christ, the Son of thy bo~-om, .in 
miner :han ple11ose the c:~:, and at 0 ;. whose narr.e alone sal\"ation can be ~11,. 
::.hout th,:, close of his. rc"m:trks, he j ministered to the children -o1' n'en: we 
proph~sie-d to ui!. tht!t in.nsn1uc!l as 1 ask thee, 0 Lord, to accept ;-.r ibis 
:hey "·o:lid _uphoid thc?e men in the it! house, the workmanshit_l of:' the lih~ds 
5i!vcrd stlt!o~s, uliu.dtng to ·the di1fcr .. l of us, thy scrva.nts1 wh1ch 1,hoa drdst 
eat qu<J:ums in the church, tbl Lord I command vs to IJuild; fur thou kno\V• 
't";;u}d hle~s them; yo:t, in. the na~c of! est th:tt we have den~ this. WC>rk through 
C~1!'iBt~ the tlessings of f-Icnvcn shaH, great tribulation: aud c~t of our pov~ 
L::; )·vu;·r;. An<.! ~'then the IJord'tittJ.n- ty we have gin:n of -our s~hstutlCC .to. 
!!Oln!ec~ go fo-1·t3 to p"rodtihn the -,.vent, build n. hni.l3C to -t~y na.me,~~th:o;t t~"C 
~eanng. t!~s!!tnony tO- ~his gcncra~iun. ~on of l\-fan n1ight haven pl:tce tom~n-
;r rceeivo it,·they shall be blessed, ifcst limBeif to his people;· 
!2u.t not, the juJgments of '}cd wiH Anti as t1)ott h~st said, -in- a ~"cl~, 
to.Jr!''-' e:osc upo:'l th~1~1,. untU th.t}:t city! t}~n given. unttl _us, '?ulling us thy. 
01 l.:;~t u~u~n~ 1H'-~} r~Je~t;o:;, th_e~~ ~huii! 1r!e~d~, saying-hCnJl j"{)tlr-s-olemn;as: 
be lt::>t de:-5C?iatc.. The loho\\'lng hvrnnl scmDly,as I have c01nmaneied y- >J;.ana 
wa~ the;, s:.:n;: • ns all ha·m not faith, seek ye ,·digent~ 

,_ "ftJ,'>E-i:kilet:m~ i ly and tc:Ich one n.~otber 'v~Jr.i!s ~ oE 
}~.?V: ~lea.~d. an. J ~lest ~yas ~. It ;visd0n1;, y~u, s~ck. ·ye ou~ of .~Ac ,b.· e. E~. 

" : ~ •'e"':"}t.•e peo!"c erJ;. · uooks woras of w1sdom: Sec"·lCfim-< 
tome, !at us -s£~.tr o-ur GOO -to..dayt" · · , · .. . r. • .;_ · 
:;:·~s, witn a. ol:e1;:ful z-e:al, 1ng, ev-en ~y stuoj> and :aJso by truU; .. 
~--V"c'll htist~ to Zion's hiil, "0rgt:ttnze yourselve::.o; prepart:.L eY&!-

_-.d thcr..; oar-vfJWs and honors pay. j1 ry ncedt'ul thing, nnd establish~ house>a-' 
evt:n u house of pr~jtcr;t. ·:lt l:.KJu~n- or 

~~iim j a h'~nse of faith; '!!. Jwuz,, d.f 
'·fi-·--·---~· 1 a .h-c:.use of ~s;o uf 

to, ·houee ()f n~,., ··•>--m 
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Lord; that your out goings may be in I angels have charge o\'cr them; and 
the z;nme of tho L~rd: that all your sal- from this place they may bear exc:ecd
utat!Ons .may J:e m ·the- name of the mg great and glorious tidings, in truth, 
Lord, w;!h uplifted hands to the Most unto the <mds of the earth, that they 
High." may lmow that this is thy work, and 

And now, holy Father, we ask thee that thou hast put forth thy hand, to 
!a assis~ us, thy people with thy grace fulfil that which thou has spoken by 
~n ~allmg our solemn nsscmbly, that the mouths of tl~y prophets concerning 
1t ~my be done to thy honor, an<i to thy the last days; 
divine acceptance, and in a manner 'Ve asiH'hee, holy Father, to estab
t~ut we may be found worthy, in thy lish the people that sfmll worship and 
~;rgbt,_ to s:~ure a fulfilment of the honorably lwld a name and standing 
prom:scs wluch thou hast mnc.le unt(Jc in.th1s thy house, to all gcnemtionl' 
us thy people, in the revelations given and for eternity, that no weapon form: 
unto us: that thy glory may rest down cd against them shall prosper; that he 
upon thy people, and upon this thy who thggeth a pit for them shalf fall 
house, which we now dedica!e to thee, into !he same himself; that no combi
that it may to sanctified und consecn-- nation of wicke!lness .,hall have pow
ted to be holy, and that thy hoTy iHCS• er to rise up and prevail over thy peO<
ence m:ty he continually in this hGt!5e; ple, upon whom thy name shaU lJe put 
and that all pt•op!e who shall enter up- in this house: and if any people shnU 
on the thresi1ho!d of the Lord's house rise against this pet•pfe, Ihat thine an-
may feel thy power and be constrain· gerhe kindled against them: and if 
ell. to aclmowladge that thou h>1.st sane-! they shall smite this people, thou wilt 
ti.fied It, and that it is thv house. , a. place I !?mite them-thou . wilt fight f<.>r thy 
cf thy holiness. • people as thou didst in the day of bat-

And do thou gram, holy Father, tle, that they may be delivered from 
that all those who shall worship ID this the hands of all their erremies. 
hou,;e, may be taught words of wisdom . We ask thee. holy Fatht'r, to eon-
out of the best books, and that they found, and a~tonish, and bring to 
may seek leurning, enm by study, and shame, anUcon!usion, all those wb<> 
ulso by faith; as thou hast snid; and ha,·e spread lying reports abroad over 
that they may grow up in thee urid re- the world against thy servant. or sel'
~,e.he a fulness of tho Holy Ghost, and vants, if they \Viii not repent when thn 
be organized ae:cording to thy laws, and everlasting gospel shall be proclaimed 
he prepared to obtain ovcry needful in their ears, and that all their. works 
thing: and that this l1nusc may [,," n mny be brought to r.ou,.lJt, and b& 
house of pm:'er, u house of fusti;.g; swept awny hy the hnil, and by tn& 
n house of faitri, a hollse of glory, 1md judgments, 'd1ich thou wilt send· upon 
of. God, even thy house: that all the them in thine anger, that there may be 
incomings of thy veople, into this an end to lymgs; nnd slandet•s against 
house, may be in the name of the .thy people: l'onhou kuowest, 0 Lord, 
Lord; that all their outgoings, from that thy servants have been innocent 
this hous<.>, may be in the name of the before thee in bearing rt•cord of thy 
Lord; that all their salutatious may ue I name for which they have suffered 
in the name uf tho Lord, with holy I these things; therefore we plean befon 
;10nus, uplifted to the Most High; and thee for a full and complete deliverance 
that no unclean t:1:ng shnll be permitted fmm under this yoke. Brenk it off 
to como into thy house to pollute it. 0 Lord: br::al• it off from the necks of 

And when thy people transgnss, thy servants, by thy power, that Wtl 

any of them, they may speedily re!:ent may 1·ise up iu tbe midst of this goner· 
and return .unto thee, :.ud find favcr in nt.ion nnd do thy work! . 
thy sight, and he restOl"ed .to the b::~ss• 0 Jebov~h, have mercy up~n thl& 
ings which thou ha~t ordained, t:J be ocople, and as all men sin, forgml the 
poured out upon those who shall reve transgt·essions of lhy rmople, and let 
~;I·enc.: thee in this ihv house. them bo blotted out forever. . Let th& 

And we ask thee, l10ly Father, that annointing of tby ministers be seale.d 
thy sernw.ts may·go forth from this upon them witb power from on high: 
h0use, armed with thy power, and that let it be fulfilled upon them as u,.nn 

name rr,uy \..., upon them and thy those on tho day of Ponti!OO$t~ let tbe 
~" ~rfui ~ thum, a~d thin· ! gift of wn~ bo ~~ ont ~ ~· 
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people. even cloven tongues lis of fire,,. hearts flow out in sorrow because of 
:and the interpretation thereof. And their grievous burdens. 0. Lord, bow 
let thy house be filled, as with o. ruslt- i<>ng wilt thou suffer this people to bear 
in" mi,ht•· "'ind, with thy glory. this afiliction, nnd the cries of theil' 

'h11 ~p;n thy servants the tcstim.ony lmnocent ones to nscend up in thin& 
of the c(•vcnant. that when they go out car"> and their blood to come up in te~>
anJ procbim thy word, they may set< I 1imony b~·fore thee, and not make u. 
up the law, nnd prepare the hearts of display of thy power in their bchall1 
thy saints for all those jctdgcmcnts Have mercy, 0 l...ord, upoA> that 
tho:: nrt nbout to send. in thy wrath, wicked mob, who have driven thy peo
unon the inhabitants of the earth, be- plc, that they may cease to spoil, that 
c~usf." of their trans;r.·essions. th'lt thy they mav repent of their sins, if re-
people may not faiutiu the day oftrou- pe ;!,.nee is to be found; but if they 
ble. w;l! not, make be:1t thine arn1 0 Lo'1i• 

},nd whatever city thy servants and redeem ihnt which thou di<.lst a;,.. 
shall enter. and the people of dmt eity point a Zion unto thy people! 
recei~·e their testimony. let thy pe:1ce .And if it can not ~otherwise, that 
und :lq Sll.lvation be upon that city, the cause of thy people may not fail 
that !hey may gather out of that city before thee, rnay thin<" anger h~e :.m,. 
the righteous. that they m'~Y come died and thme indignntion fall upOn 
forth to Zion. or to her stakes, the them, that they may be wasted away, 
places Gf thine upfmintrocut,. with songs both root and branch from under heav• 
~f evcda..Ung jny,-und llllhl this be en; but in as mueh as they will :repetlt• 
aeeomplir<hed let not thy jud~meuts full thou nrt gracious :md merciful. and 
uHon that citv. wii! turn awuv thy wrath, when thtlla 

• And whatever City tby scn·antsshall i lo:tli:est upon the rae<) of thine uilr.oint• 
enter, ard the people ot that city :re•,t.-d. 
coivc not the testimony of thy sen·· Have mercy, 0 Lord, ppon all the 
lll.nts, and thy servants warn them to! nations of the earth: have mercv upon 
save i'ncmseh:cs from this uatoward the rulers of our laud: may thos& 
gener:ttion, let it he upon that city ac- principles wllich were so honorably 
cording to that which th.)u hast spok- an~ llooly rlcfended: via., the constitu~ 
en, by !be mo::ths ot" thy pro;lhets; l.>nt !iun of our land, by our lathers, he cs
de!ivcr thou, 0 jeht)"..·c.h,. \Ye iJt~sc•_'-~h ~ tnh!isl;;;d iorcve:. llurnen.th:::l~ tl1e 
ti;•-e, tl•y '"'r"auts fram their bands, khgs, the princes, t11e nobles, nnd. tha 
and clcan:se them from their blood. 0 gre!l.t ones of the earth, nnd all peo· 
L"rd, we delight llGt in th::: rlcst1·uction pic.; nnd the churches:> nll the txJor, 
of o:o~r fellow men: their souls n:-e pre- the needy and the :~ffiict<.'ii ones of the 
eious befere· thee; but thy word tnu<.1 c:;rth, that their hearts nlay be ::>ft<m• 
b:>J fulfiiled:-helo thv servants tosav. t:J when thy servants shall g.:~ out 
r>'ith thy grace a~si~ting them, thy will from thy house, 0 Jehovah, io be:1t 
be cune, 0 Lord, anJ r,A ours. testimony of tl1y name, that their rrc)• 

We knQ\Vthat thou ha~t spv1nm by utliees may give v.'aybefor;:, the truth, 
the mout!l or thy pmph .. ts. tcr.-ihle nud thy penple tn:ly obttlin favor itt 
things coaeerning the wicked, in the the sight of all, that all tho enJa of 
last days. that thou wilt pata· eut thy/ tile ca~t!; may know that we thy scn•
judgal~ots.., 'vilhnut :neusure: thra:e• ants have lu;:ard thy voicf;lt ·n_nd lhat 
fore., 0 Lord, ddi~>cr thy people from thou hast sent us, tint fi'Qll! among ail 
the ,,~Jnrr.ity ol the widt:d; cn:.b!e ~hy/ thes{! thy servants, th:- so!l3 .or Jac~U.. 
~ervants t~_ ~cal up the :.~H.v n~d lH?~:l rn:t.y gnth~.!r out the rtghteous to btuld 
1.1? tho te~t1m!1ny, th1t they m~v Lc ~a holy city to thy name, as thou .lm!it. 
pre<j~.~rcd against the day of buming. comrn'>nclct! them. . 

\V <e :tsk t.h.t~e1' holy I~athcr" .to rc· \V c ask thee to apr;int UR.\l. ZiQtt 
:meml:.er thCl§c whf3 hwc belen drh·en other stakes bositles ihis one, which 
by t~;e inh !hit">nti! of' Jacksc>n count_;·, them hast nppui.nted, !hat the if!tllering 
l'.1iss,>uri, iwm the bnds of their of thy psoplc may roll on i_11 great 

nnd _br7rJ\: ofl". 0 Lort!. po;ver and m:tjcsty, that thy. ,;·o~k may 
ll.illtc!!""• that has been be cut short in righteousness. 

them. Thau knoW'eSt, 0 Now thc!lc word:., 0 Lord, we. i<UI'e 
have been t>ef(H'B· thea, COr;C!}rnfng the 

<~;nlii~c.,.., 1H,.t ~~l%f'l4rrJ>mi<J ·d~icil 
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f<jjl Ml:."S~X~ AN:2) Al;>T'OC~\Tle. 
""'-- -thc>u tm~t given t:nto us, who are iden•l wi!dern2ss of dnrkneS's; e.od shi~ 
tificd with the Gentiles;-But thou' for:b f~ir a. ihe moon, clear liS lhG 
~nowc.~t that :_vc hv\·e u great love for! sun, and terrible ~san army wit.h ban• 
the .:h1:drcn l'l J:':cob \l'ho have been 1 reo·"· !lnd b:: ac!oor:,~d as a bwle for 
Eca!!ered U?On the mountains; for ·iJ.! that day when thou sh:tlt nn,eil tho 
Tong time iu a cloudy and dark day. \ he:wens, uqd cuuse the noumains tt.> 

VIc thP.tt::fore n'k thee 10 have m<::r·l flow down nt thy presence•, and the· 
ey upon thn children vf Jncob, that, v~He)'S to be exalted,_ the rough pia-~es 
Jerusalem, fmm this hour,· may begin I made ~moo:h, that thy .glory may till: 
1:0 tie ;edcenJcd; r:.nd the yr.kc of bond-~ the curta. 
P.ge may begin ta be broken off from That when the trump ~;hail sound 
th.c llo;>~e of Ibvi~, and the chiidren j for :he den.c!, we shr.J~ be caught up in 
cl J a:111n may begw to return lo the' t!le· cloud to meet thee, that we may. 
bnds w!:!c:h .then <iidst give to, Aim<· I ever Le with the Lord,. that our gar-; 
hum, th~lr lathe-r, nnd cnuse IJlt<t the i ments may be pur<', rna! we m::.y ba;; 
rcmnanl$ of Ja'-"'b, who !m,•o been 1 clothed upon with roh.-;s of ·rigllter~ioi 
cursed and sn1itten, bceu;u;o of ~~t~ir} nf.~sc, with pain1n in. cur ba~,rl~~· anth 
ttan~gl'\":S:;;ion, to be convor:cd fn.;:tn 1 eron--ns cf glory upon our head~; ;t:t.dz 
their wild und e<~vngc condition, to the 1 re~tu el\!rna! jov for r,l! our sulf~r.t"' 
fulncss of t!ic c,·erlast!ng gospel. thnt l ngs'. 0 Lord, dod Almigh!y. heaT Iii 
they tnay i«y Oov-'n their \vcapotiS of in these our p~titions,_ and ~nswtr.:us~ 
l,;loorlshed and cease their rcbtliior:s.! from hmwcn, thy ho!y hi!hi-tarion,; 
}\ml may nll thP. sea!!(-lred remnants of!' where thou_ sittc~t enthrom.-d,._ .. w-it!~ 
Israel, who have been driven to the r;iory, honor, JY.>wer, majesty,, ·might, 
ends of the earth, cvme to a kuo-wJ .. dotnin;ont frut)l, jasttce. jndgetn~nt,. 
edp;e of the truth, believe in thu !lies- m<:rcy nt:td ati inJinity of fulnel:\s, from 
s.bh. and be. r~~..::c;ned fJ:o,rn opp~es.. e't·erlustirig to e\·erlasting. 
~ion, and rejoice befol'e th~. . 0 h~nr, 0 h<!ar, 0 hour us, 0 Lord, 

0 Lnrd, mmernhoi· thy servnnt.Jo- and 11nswer these petition~, and acc11pt 
eeph Smith, .i•· and all his affiictkms tho ~dication of this house, unto thee, 
c!'ld n·:;r~oer;otions; hc·w he has CO\'f!OtHt .. the '.vor!t of our hands, \\:·hich we 
tt>d \Vilb Jehovah and vowed.to' tlwe, 0' imvc· buht unto thy name; anr! a!;,o this 
mighty Gud of Jacob, and the com- church to put upon it thy nam~. And· 
m<cndments wh:ch thou hast gin·n un- hdp us by the power of thy Spirit, that 
to him, and that ·h·~ hath sincetBly we n1ay mingle our voices wi!h.thnso 
strove to do thy wiil.-Ha ve werey. 0, bright shining semphs, nh.mnd ~hy 
Lnrd, upon hi• wife and childreu, th;J.t throne with acr,larnlitious of prat~e, 
they may be exalted in thy presence, singing hrsanua. to Goda.nd the Lamb: 
!lnd preserved by thy fostering hat''"· and let these thine annomred ones. bo 
Have nv~rcy upon ail their imm.::,Eatt> clothed with salvation, ttnd thy samts 
I;'Onnesions. liwt their. prejt<dices m~ty I shout aloud for joy. A.~!EN AND AMEN 
be broken up, nnJ swept a·.vay as With The choir then l!aing a hymn. 
a flood,_ that th·~:r may bt: co_nYC'r•ed TV~E-HManna. 
ttnd r"f:ttectncd w:th l~ra~! nnu. kno,.v' T1m SlllTit orGnd like :freh~burn:.nrr 
that tilUU art Gnd. l~~etncrnQcr, 01 'J'ite·l~.nt1r uay Y.1t.WY l'.a::i~ltt t(H.·omc f!J.r*'~r 
r.~ord, 1hc presidents, even ell t:t~ pre$Ml "fi,ft~j~;~~~;~:a~i~~~i;:~st;l:~r:i1t~~~~~t~~~;nff 
idents of. thy chttrch. that thy . rh,.h~i l'i{<:'Hsm~ ~twi:'H:dHn•i';·:t~he ~rmic~ o1}tetv4n~ 

"' • ~ ~ ~ •• ' Ho.:.::1ft:3, t.os<.r-n:; U.· ttoti [!:l1.d the: _Lumt. 
~!l!1~1.n:ay ~:~edt ~th?!'!l w:_1h a.H tnell} Lu.~I~r~ ~nhNn in tl:e ~i!~~~~ ~,cj•ve1~1 thm!h:~$!, ana the1r tmn:edmte conneX"'f hcu<,;.c .. -u .. uu.adfore:,e¥. "''1·"'»&11 it.nl~ 

iOU$, that their l1UJ11eS may bo perp~tu- The Lor:! is ex~('t!din~ Ute :>:tints• tmder$t;:ndmg-
nted and had !!l e\·eriasting remernb... l!i•s!oring th;::lr Jurtge.s m~d au::, at flrstt . ~· 

._, 'XJ;~ knowltH1ge ::llhl pllwer of ~od c:ro exp?U'l\IJ..Ug:" 
fal1CC fl'i)~)l gt::l~f~ttion !O i!Cnerat[OlJ 6l'he V:ti! o'~'f the earth is he$~::Q:uing to 1::~ 

P.,ctncnlhe!: u;l t1lv -cht4rCh, 0 Lo! ·1,_ '\Ve,H sing and wc'li 'Sitqut ~ 
\\•}th nlf their ft\f11ilies; and all thtjr Wt'" raU iu eartP•lernn ns:!~"l'l1t.l!~s~in e,trit, 

l·m·.'.l'f'"'l."l~ ~.~n.~,..,~- 1•0 ~, ~,, •••• 1·,.'-, ~Jr.· the!·.. To·sp.r .. •uri fort.b !!t(~ ki:tt,du.tn- ofh.e:~"-·l:~ al:rf!~ 
,j, ~Y u v '- :1 on;;~-.. u ' il M ; 'Tint Y<>e thr<'Hlgh cnr faith tnav ~4;!U t_O mhen! 

ttick nurJ ~.iliict .. !d ot1es, \vith ell the '?he visions. <mti blesiJing~ nnil glor1e2 or God. 
· \VeU Sing and wu'll sho~t &c. 

p~K•r and mec~ of_ the earth, that !be 
t<mgd<Jm whidi thou. hast set up wtth· 
out han<la, tnay broome a great moun~ 

and fUl tha wbo!o oarth, that t~V 
rnt~y· e<">m;:>. furth ~.;n ef tl-~ 
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~j1~~a:~!&!v'7:~~\~:cl~; ':~~1~t;~~~;:r~!'U:i':: r!ueJ not tJnly for their quiet d-etnSftnM 
A Mo•e", au:l A•ru~, an1 Josnull.;..oa ia:u, d:tring the Who!c e:tcrcise; Whieh !asf. 
~~:~? s:'ir.~.l ... ~~\~:.w:~:: r:~ bt:a\"~~- ~~~~. cd mo~ thnn eight ho~rs, but far theit 
!'rmv 01, . .,d the d•v when tt•l:omb .,1 the lion great iibernlity io contributin.g ?f their 
f>$iL:J tie .• ,.,,..n '''~"'""' Wtc!Jo~: ~•·.v ir ; I earthly ~ubstance for the rehel or tbe 
~~/J~.~;~_j:~;::;;::;\:~~~il ~;;b:;~:~~i~;;:~1j~\~;~,~ Zion, 1 building . entnnti1tee, 'vho were yet. 
W1+:!;tHll;;{ ~li we'll ~~lOilt- \'o•it.!J [;f21f:t.H:tklil ~r hca\o·t-:: I SOniCWhat involved~ A.s this wcis to 
~J:.;.~~::~·:a~~~~·~~t·:~~~:!~tl~;~:t~e&;~~~~~~ be P. clay Of S11Crifice,. as_ wen as of 

ll""";o:cb •nHurever, •me" ""'' muen. fnsti!lg,-'fhere was it man [llaced at 
Ftesident Smith then asked tl:c s~\'• ench door 111 the c morning t<> receive 

e1':11'qil<mims separately 11nd then the tho \'O!untary donations qf ·tho!!e wha 
congregation, 1f th"'? a( cepted the en'Ned. On counting the collection ic 
prnyM. ··'ftc vo!c wns; in e\'ery in- amounted t<~ nine huw:!ro<! and aixt1 
Stdn::e, Ul!ll.ilimaas in the affim'o1tive. three dollnn> · 

·1."he· E~tch':i.rist Was adruinistcred • .;_. . ----......... · 
D. C. Smlt:l ·· blessed the· bread and Kirtland, Ohio; March, '1836. 
wi11:i nnd they weril distri!lllled by sev- DE.'\R Palll£!'1't'll: · • 
er;~.l Eldet·s present, to the church. J\lthollgh I have '*•ri"t• 

Prcsi:leut J· Smith jr. then ar<>se l ten you several t:mes upon ttle11ub<o; 
and bore record of his ·mi:>sion. P. C. 'ject of religion. since l !lid you adieu, 
Smi~h !lore recflrd u_f the :ruth of the j to!!;" nt the command of,~o!l-ood p~o
woro: of the· Lod m wluch we ure 1 drum the gospel; and perhaps.- hu'II'G 
Cllg<ged. ! W<l>~.r,ioa ··.your j}atjenCJ:l> .yet ~ WiJA 

President 0. Cowde1·v S•>oke a<!d . excuse me. when .t declare to yw,:·tfi~. 
te&tified of t:•e · trulli of "the' ?ook r:ffit i~ fr<>;tl ~. son$e oidqty I owe'. to my'_ 
l\kn1.:1n, ana o{ the work of tne Lor,d j HeaV<lJ:llY. Fellner. ,.nnd to you .'tti'j 
in rl-:e~·~ last days. · !eart\liy . .perent;~, t:hat [ manifest 'liUeh 

Pre"iden~ F. G. Williams bore re• de.c.p ipJ!'relst.up<>n, this wbjeet. ·In 
cord th~t a Holy Angel of God, cam a! my .former cammulieations·tD· you f 
end set bolWtll'.n him and J. Srnith sen. I IJ,we not fniled to speak of thet';spel; 
while th!l hn.ts•.~ "'"" being dedicated. l unrl invite you to lay nsidc your·prej-

p re".id<:nt Hyrum Smith,.( em~ of; ?die~ an.d i.n\•cstigate it. ·.;\nd ·knO.".".; 
thO bu1h.iH1g .:a:n··n.:-r~c~) ~U:h·ie sq:-p.~. H~{!" ~:1;-:~ 7! ts of tho .first unpc~trdii:e:.~ 
apfw>prin.te rem<trks concerning. the! that th!! fundamental principiim of tne 
hou.>e, congrait;htin~ those who h•1u 'dr>ctrir.e of. Christ, should be well· Ul'l'
endured s,l m>ny toils nn:l privat:ons! derstood, and ~hatc.youl' ·<>ppMttinitie's 
:o erec.t ~t. Th~t it was the Lord's f for o!>taining t'lis ·kotowledge a o ~m}it<
nouse bat!t by h1s commandment aud; cd, I shall ·confine my remark,; mof& 
he would bless them.. l' particularly to. that subject: !'c'iJU no 

Pr~sident S. Rig.J;,n tht:tll made a doubt will trn.rvel that StiCh oan eX'pre&
fow appropriate clo".ing rAmarks; nnJ si >n should drop from my pen; kriow• 
n short r.rayer. wbic~ was ended with i in~ t!mt you ,have been professors .·of 
loud uccmm:~t:ons o! Hosannu! Ho· re!:gwn, (at l(!ast) from· my clnld• 
sanna! HoHamm !o God and the L">mb, I hood. A.lthough l sta. nd in th:li re!atiOil· 
Arncn, Amen and Amen! Thl"ee toY· u, in whici· the Savior :suys ·tl 
ti~1"'~·, Elder B. Young, one of tt:e 

1 

teach. cr is without ~o. n<:r, 'belnsof ~our 
'1 w~lvc, Jt'i\'<! u ~hort nddress m own household. iet uo nor eous!de:r 
tonzt:t-~s.; EIJer D. VI. Patten inter- n1e ,assurrting, fol· my de~ire- is y9ur 
prc1ed und g·we a short exhort~tion in !salvation and the glory of God; and 
tollguPs himself; after which, P,·esi- i rho things which l shall declare -~
dent .L Smith jr; h!esst)d tho congre- those which llm'?w and mo$t ·,~sured-1 
g:!tion in the ;mnc of the Lord, and at ly b,-!,e\·e. But1 pl'ily)'ou in (H~ liltine 
u. litt:e past i"ou• P. M. tlm whole ex- of Cbr:st to dismiSs younm'rp ise,;·a:n&: 
er;:oise closed <md the congr<)gation ~divest your 'mind. of ·prejudi'1:!!, ~nm:t 
dkre1:sed. prepos,,cssion, •and every' otl.ar·•'Ciln~ 

\V.e furthct '"dd· ihat •vc shouf.:i dcr• ~id-:rnt!on >vhieh ii:HmcoJ'llll>Cted ·wl:t'li 
.·own. fuB!ings iu:d . in-1 t!'~7. suhjl!ct. of ·~ne go$p.elof C!t~st<:fi~ 

nu! IJrc!h· i H;!s one: ii¢~;r me j}!ftle~~Y• . .. . 
Wl,G<l.l.<!HH1t"' tnc rr,et:,!'-1 I WOt:lld {)Ci~eX"i'u ct!Hl'n·.~·"~tv··~;.; 
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things whic:b was devised in eternity. I obtained promises. stopped the n>Outla.s 
• For the Lamb {Christ) was slain of lions quenched the violence of fire 
from the foundation of the world," to escaped the edge of the sword, out of 
effect the redemption of the same.- weakness w<>re made strong, wa!tcd 
Rev. 13: 8;-And the salvation of tho valiant in fight, turned to tlight the ar
human family has been conducted by mies or the aliens, are no .... enjoy in .. 
the undeviating hand of God upon the, "life and immortality," il i.'l <}n account 
same princtple precisel.y.• in all ages ofj of the nton.ement of ~hrist, and tho 
the world; a~d ever Will. be, so long 1 power of Ius redemptiOn. And this 
ns He remains an unchnngable Being. I same Apostle, who was not con\"erted 
nnd manage'! the salvatien of his crt;a~ to the christian religion, until years 
lures himself. The apostle Paul ml after tile death of the Savior, says, 
l1is 2nd Epistle to Timothy 1: 10, in· that a di><pensation of the gospel was 
forms us that ••Life and immortality I committt.>d .unto him. 1st Corinthians 
vva!l brought to light through the gog.. 9: 17. 
pel!' lf Enoch, who walked with his The fact is, the gospel is the same 
.Maker 300 years and was not found, . in all ages of 'ho world. and when 
because Gorl had tmnslated him, is en- I God calls a man, either by his voice 
joying immortality, it was in conse· I hom the heavens, by the revelation 
quence of his extensive knowledge of! of angelS. or by the spirit of prophecy; 
the gospel. If Noah, who was in- lr:. wnrn the inhabitants or the earth of 
~;tructed of God to prepare an ark to approaching danger, and cry repent
the saving of himself and house; and ance unto t!Jem; a dispensntion of the 
by his testimony alone, condemned gospel is committed to !.is charge, in~ 
the whole self-righteous antedeluvian dependant of any rommiso;ion o• dis-
world; and became heir of the rigi>l- pcnsation committed to others. He 
eousness which is by faith, and is alone can act under tl1nt commission: 
dOW in the enjoyment' of liic and im· his successors cannot take it up, and 
mortality; he most nssuredly under· legally act under it. !f they auain to 
stood the go~pcl. If Elijah, who smote thi;; higl1 calling, it must be in. tho 
the rolling floods of Jordan, nnd c~us- same way. and from the same authori
('d its waters to stand uprigfl! on either ty, nod the 5111"00 benefits will l'esult to 
nand, while .00 pa.•sed 0\"Cf on dry those who obey their teachings: be· 
ground; ~vns waited to the fair chmes cause if God sends a mcss<>nger, it 
of immortality~ and fltemal lif'e, hy the ''c ill be by the power of the Holy 
iierv chariots of Jsrae! a nil tile hcrtic•' Ghost. Ullfl that spirit wm testify to 
men thereof; it was because of the !he samec pl:m of sah·ation, wbctner it 
atunement of Christ. and hi.s know!· dwell in the heart of Enoch, Noah, 
edge of, and ob..,dience to the Gospel. A hraham, Isaiah, St. Paul, Joseph; or 
And again, "The scripture.~ f<>rcsee· even in the heart of )"OUl' unworthy 
jn·g that God would justi(v the hcath•~n son· who is now inditing these lines to 
through faith, prear.hP.d hPfore the go»· you, with his heart rais.,d in prayer. to 
pel unto Abraham.'' Gal. 3: 8. But God, that it m•ty .be done aecoraing to 
t'nough has already been S!lid to es• his will, and find access to the l1e1uts 
tablish the antiquity of the gospel, nnd oi his dear parents., and be a means of 
do away the contracted idea which bringing them toea knl>\•·lcclge of tha 
many entertain, that the first and only tru:h. But whether I ~<hnl!::;uce-ced in 
dispensation of the gospel that ever this or not, God onlv)mows; be this as. 
was, or ever will beconimitted to man, it may, :1 dispensation or the gospel 
u·as introduced in the days of the Sav· bas been committe!! unto . me; nol. by 
ior. thr will of man, but by the revelation 

You can but see. that this idea is at c · Jcius Christ: a!ld ! am determmed 
hsue W!th the testimony of the Apos- by the grace hf G\Xl, to rid my gar
t!e, who declures. "That life and im· ments of the blood of all men, whether 
mortality were brnugh.t to light r .1rents, brethren, sisters, Kings, ru
th rough the gospel." Consequently if h:1rS,'-priests or people, and leave the 
these sam!s whoso names are written event in tho hand of Him, who holds. 
tthove, with n multitude of others, who the destinies of all mankind. And I 
through faith on the Son of Gotl. and~· pmy my. Heavenly Father, that it may 
in obedi<moo to tho go~l, ha\"e sub- bo ff,corded in the nrehives of h<1aven 
fh~ l<infi"d<>rns,.wr"ught :rightrou.sn~. for ,< .. ~ ever!n.sting me1n0ri&l:,. that 1 
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have endeavored .in this letter to dis· expressed to hlm h~ conviction, that 
charge my duty to my parents i!' he was a teachert:emefromGod. The 
preaching the gospel to them; and tf blessed Jesu~ proeeeded immediately 
I never am permitted to meet them un- to im.truct him what was indispensibly 
·(il we meet at t'le judgment sent of necessnrv for him to do, to mherit 
:::hrigt. where the. secrets of all hearts that kingdom; whtch was to be bol)l 
"'ill b<:> made m3nifcst; then, if not be- of .water, r.nd the spirit. Mark the ex• 
'ore. you will know, that pure charity oression; "Except n man be born of 
!ictatod in mv heart, what I am now ~vater and tho spirit," not of the spir
communicutil1g to you. But to·· re· it fil'?t and then of the water, if you 
turn. please. See how broad the declara• 

It is evident th!'n, that all those who lion, a n1nn. that is, any man among 
do not believe in direct communicntion all the ranks of men, that would in her• 
from heaven, bv the voice of God, bv it the kingdom God, must submit to 
.the rGveiation ;;r an..:e Is, nor by the thi;, order of things. 
spirit of prophecy; and at the same It is evident that Nicodemus beHcv
time claim to be the servants of Chrh.t; ed, irom the frank confession he made 
have run before thev were sent, are on that occusion, which was the first 
acting without nuthority, arc going in .;tep, and Jesus informed him that wa• 
the ways of Cnin, and running greed· ter hapti$m was the second, and the 
ily after the errors of Balaam for re- Holy Spirit the third. You may say 
ward; and if they reptmt not, v:il! per- that rcpcn:.ance is left out of the ques
ish in rhe guinsayings of Babylon. tion; 110t so, repentance is nothing 

Therefore, having spoke:n in gener more nor less than a reformation, 
nl terms of the power, and glorious ef- which j5 to break off from our sins.
fe.ct~ of the gospel. i will now endeav- How break off from our sins'! by turn· 
o.r to show what it was in the days of ing unto God. !low turn unto Gm:ll 
the Savior, which will settle the quos· hy oh<.1ying his commandments. and 
tion; what it ever has been, and ever manifest our faith and repentance by 
will be. And I have an innxhaustable- obedience. ••For why call ye me 
fountain, from which to abduce testi- Lord, J~o-rd, and do not the thbgs 
mony upon this subject, viz. the Bible. which I say1" Luke €!: 46. As faT 
book of Mormon, and the hook of Co\'· '\R it was exhibited. on that oecasiD». 
cno.nts, contaming the revelations oi 1his plan of .salvation corresponds pro
Jesus Christ. given to us in this g<'n cisely with .the proclamation v.rhh:h the 
eration; which Rll h<.trmonizc ttlG.:it .,Om·ior commanded the Apostles ;ode
perfectly: but bdng well aware of (}!are in all the world to m·cry eree• 
youtunbelief in the two latter: [ shail mre; viz.: "He that believeth. :lnd is 
only call in question the former for baptized, shall be saved; but bee that 
testimony on which you·say, to predi· holieveth not, ·shall be damned. And 
cate your faith; and if you do in real- these signs shaH follow .them that be
aUty believe in its doctrines. tl1ere will live: &-c. Mark 16.: 16..17,18. This 
be nn difficulty in your believing in expression . of the Savior is just atJ 
the record of the Nephites, and all the hl'Ood as the other, that is, that any 
revelations 1.i~<1t God is disposed to con· creature under the whole heaven thut 
fer upon us in the latter days, and is cnpable of understanding this sim· 
their will bu no difierence in our faith; p!e decia!'ation, (which is adorted to 
but vou also, will be what the wol'ld the wenkest ca lacity,) w!ro wxJ!.abey 
cali5< a monnon. it, shall be saved "and he that llcliev;. 

Now to the law nod the testimony; eth not shall be damned. 
if any man speak not according tu Perhaps you :ure renc.ly ~o inf.er 
these. it is because the"re is no light from thiH cxprcS~;ion that bar 1sm is 
tn him. In John 3; 5, we find thcs•• not a saving ordiMnee; boe<;,:se tho 
worde, ••Jesus answered, Ve'rily, Vcr· ;Savior did not repeat it, hut ou~V sai~ 
ily. 1 say unto thee, except a man be "He that be!ie\·eth not shaUJ:.,· damn• 
born of wator, and of the spirit, h,. ed." if this he the case he might bet• 
car, lot enter into the kingdom of God.'' ter have left it out of the ;CO!'Yitnission 
h 'rpw,·s that u learned Pharisr,c, n to his Apostles, it wa" making use of 
n-:erof the Jews; who had come words without rneaning: -and indeed, 
,J,u,. by night, (prolnbly beeauBo if it be a: fact. that the baptism of wa· 
<f,ctrtl:IW WIJ:II hdd in i~ 'f>t-ec--l'j too &~T hl'l'e.fi"-
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dates his own testimony and tha~~f hi51 thing called repcntnnc~ cot.sist in1 the 
servants, for he (!eclarcd t11 Nrcode- answer is nt hand. "fhen they that 
mus, thnt he could not enter the kitlg-~ gladly received bk word WP.rc baptiz
c!om of Heu'!'en with:>ut it. But we ed!' This then is repentance (lr re-
6h:tll conteml, that no such inferenec l formation, to g!11dly recr>he the word 
e:m be drawn from this expression, for wh•m it j,. rleclnred by the servant of 
he declared that net only belief was 

1

. God, and straitw.ay manifest our bel.ief 
necessary for salvation but baptism al- nnd re!ort<J<t!ion, for corn~sp.onding 
so: and it fcl:ows of co!)rl!e, tlmt, if good works. which is obedience. AnJ 
belief and baptism are required of! Peter sayr;:, as many as God has c:ill· 
thosn that would be saved a ncgiect to 1

1 

ed that wi!l do lh<;i:'e thing•:, shall re
nttcnd to these duties would damn them. <'Cive the gift of the Holy G!losl. If 
A1;d b~>twe, a renetition of the word we do not extend our limit~ bev.:u1d 
baptism. would h~•-e been l'lltngr-ther ~· Peter'"• afar ofl: I think W¢ can· with 
Bnpe.r6u0us: for in:;tanec, if an indi· confidence ·declare the s11m<J zhings.
,·idu:t! was requested to go to 11 certian Our r."'x! object is to ascertain, h~>W it 
pt<>cc; if he could not be intluce:! to was, that this gift, the Hniy Ghost, 
!ocke the first step; he would not tnJ:e wtts confered upon the. saiuts, after 
the second. So a man who does rwt hn,·iog been bap1ized by water. 
believe, will not be ba1•tized, and if the We learn from the 8th charter o! 
word of the Lord be tr:.!" be wi!l b:~ Act~. thut Philip went down to Samn• 
damned. ri'l,.nnd preached Christ ur,to them: 

.Lei us now see whether the Apos- and the pe;;ple with one nrcord guvo 
tli!s folio wed the in!!fruction . given heerl to his tenchings ntid were bap· 
!hem in the commissio9.• ·we will cnll t!zed, !:ioth men and women, (but no 
on Peter, forhe held tile keys of the children, for they were whole; nod 
kiugdom .. ••And ll:he'n ,·the d.ly of cosequellfly need n? Physicinn,, nod 
PeuJecost was. fu!ly come; he opened Philio did not feel d!Sill>e<'d rn offer nn 
t'he door for t\0 recPption or canc!id- indig~!ty tn tbe nttonen'lent or Christ 
at~:s; the. g)ori_'>US oceurrences of tbat bv baptizing. ·thf>i:r:.) 'Th~ news of' 
day are reconlcd in 'the 2nd _cbaptPr p·hi!i•Y'oii s~;ecess soon maehed Jerusn· 
of Ac_ts •. "And wlicn _ !1\s pnwerfnl lem, 

1
und :he Ap.o~t!es immcdi?tely dis'· 

:reasomng caused many to cry out, nnd patched Peter and John, wno whqn 
t•nquirc what they_ shonld do. · What thev were come duwa prayed for them, 
ditl !1e reply to them? Did hll ins:ruct nmi laid the1.r hunds. on them, that 
the~n to weq~ a;.d lamc~t. before Gi,d th"Y might receh·c the. Holy Gho'lt·-; 
unt>l they .nbtamed ·reJ:g1on, and tdl ••For as yet. he hnd fallen on none o, 
them that baptism w'n"' unessential, (as them, only they hnd been bFtiz':c:l in 
our orthwJox divines do. at the present the name of tLe Lord Jesus. , When 
day.) D:d he citt: them tO the liOlCOUS they }lad rccei'l(C.I this ordinance, the 
eeats, tn the secret chambers, or wit~ Holy Spirit Cell upon them; and th!J 
cl~rness, and say, I~ there is Chris~? pre,umption is, t~1at. t~ay ,spol>': with 
D1d he, ten them tnat they could ol>tam tongues a!ld propne~1ed.. For S1mon, 
~::hutinn. by crying, Lord, Lor<.l, with-! on ;ee!ng that the Holy Ghost w'!s 
out doing the things n·bich the S;n-ior gh·en through the laying on of hand£!, 
had ::;ent him to ~ecl~c. to themf N?• propoo;ed to £>Urch;t~; it·,. 
none of these t!uugs; lor f'c:tor '"'as !!l It appears tk1l Phrhpmd not have au· 
possession of that spirit, that brings all rhority to administer this oraimmce~ 
things to our rerll<?tnbrance; and he nnd if those di:;ciplcs cof:!ld hiwc _re
had not forgotten tlHl. S:n·iot's instruc· cci\·ed the gh't ol the. Holy Ghost. 
tions, but unhesitatingly cried out, without t1Je ordin:tnec r;f laying on of 
"Repent nnr.l be l.mpri:i.cd every one of hands; the Lord sent Pet~r <!nil John 
you in the nrunc of Jesus Christ, nut from Jcrnsalc!l'l io Samaria <m ri. fool
because your ~ins are remi!te(!; 'hut ish errand. Azuin, Acts 19, we !l!'Q 

for the r•.:misswn of sin,., anu yc shaH inf•1i·med thnt Paul f~:.md n! . Eph<,sus 
:rc.;:.eive the gift. of theHoty Ghost.- certain rliscip!es who had. heen _bap
F~r the promise is ur(ti>)"<m, and yo,nr tizt-d, yet .hml not henrd of the Hol.y 
elul~ren, awl to all ihn~ are. >ifato!T~ (;host; he prayed fo.r them, a.nd ltud 
e\·~ .as n;;-ony as the Lord our 'Goullumds on tliem9 and 'they. '.-e.cel>ed tho 
dta;l c>tll. • .· I,E:oiy Ghc-s~ ~d spoke -\nth ~~!l~es 

The que>~non !:1~'1\· ·i,.,; wh11.t did thls land pi'nph~'""· Ont> 'l'!"lore tc~tlmony 
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-frcm St. ·Pn~l, we find recorded .in bis' the ~ai1:ts then; can they be p0rfected 
?.pist!e to tb.l Hebrews 6: 12. where now without them? 1 ariswer, no.
he in forme- u~ thiit baptism, nnd laying Will any now deny them· who is in 
·On of hand~ arc some of the first prin- pos,.ession of the Holy Ghost! l an
cip!e~ cf th•~ doctrine of Christ. 

1 
"wer in rhc nt>gative; no man speak· 

\\'<: mir;ht adduc<: much corroborn- ing by the spirit of Gori, can call Jo
ting f(•,rimony to e>tauiish the first!. sus accursed; ·and without the Holy 
prir.eipk·s of the gnspel;· but it is e-, Ghost there is no salvation; this is the 
nongh, if nod ever inspired Et. Pnul! doctrine that Paul preached, who·Sllid. 
and Peter I'~ teac.l1 the"c things he I If any man nr even an angel from 
ve,·er did. nor r.cvrr ;;iil inspire an-~ He:nen prcncb nny other gospel, let 
other man to c,,ntrc.o:ct them; they him be accursed: And so say I, and 
followe~ t~•e inst,rudion~ give~ th~m the heart of every senant of God will 
b:; the :Sav:or, arw carru:o nut his pmn respond, Amea: 
of ~alvation in all the ordinances of I With peculiar fel"lings I conclude 
~is kingdom; .and he tha: will not. be-

1
1 these. remarks. reali:j:ing tlte.grcnt res· 

!•eve thc:r testlrn,nnr:. would not bc!teve ponsibilit;; t!~at 1 ~m under roGorl,£or 
though f>De should use from the cend.

1 

th" manner In which I teach mankmd 
But l hastt-n. thoRe things which tn\'o!ve eternal oon-

1'hc ciiccts that the Holy Ghost 1 sequences.:: And this rcsponsinmty 
produced upon those who receh•ed it, I s0."ms t•l ~e augmented when l taka 
are laid <bwil in the first epistlt'l to the I into consideration, that I am address~ 
Coritothians. 12. 13 and 14lh chapters. I ing thos<:: oi my't>wn flesh and blood. 
And the Apostle tells us that they arc l But I f'ee1 timt God approbates 1vbat I 
tac uody of Christ, in_ which there I hnve written. and I entreat of you ·to 
should be no "':hisr~; Ink~. away anli' peruse t~ fol·l:i'going lines as. for eter• 
of th<:se. and there 1s a scm sm. Ln·~" mty, ano n:ay the Lol'd ~ancufy them 
'at all th!l churches in chri•tend~m; j to your salnttion, hnd ultimawly brmg 
(the church of ti)e Latter. Da:v.. Samts, u~ to r,n e''erlasting inherit.mt"c in his 
e~ct>p!(,d,) and see the contentton that 1 celestial Kin<rdom for Cbrbt'-s ilake, 
exist~ umong them. Ask yourself the Amen~· "' 
rea,on~ is not this t1m onfy· answ·ert · . W'. PARRISH. 
the:,' aH deny some of these gifts whieh --~-·-- ==s::aoo: 
ccn~titute the bodv of Christ: Can we lUet~u~en.get• :l!md. Advocate. 

KIRTL.1SIJ, OJI!O, MARCH, 'Iil36. 
djlny the,;e, with~ut d~nying Chr\s<1 
Surl'dy nut; it is in vain !or u~ to say 
they arc not nei<ed, ·neither Christ ·aDDRES~ . . . . 
nor his st'rvants ever dcc!arcd any .To the patrons. or the Lntter Day 
su;:-h thing. it cannot be found. Scrip-
ture, I"Cl\SOI1, an<i comm<J}l, sense teach Saint~' Me.~~~mger and Advocate. 
us, that t!1e like c~use will produce the H bec.omes my duty to inform so~, 
like i!!Ier:t; the Ho!.1· Gho"t is the same that ir1 consequence or otncr business. 
that it ,was before tht' wurld bf-gan.- and othc'r duties which.caH my immedi-
To be sure· tit Paul say" tlllll JH'opbc- · ' . . . 
cy sb!l iilil,. tcng<H:S. shall ct-ase, and at~ attention, my labors in the editor;nl 
knmviedgc mnisb away; for they me rlepartment ;r this paper must r:cnse for 
all c:njoyed only in part: but '~hen that the. present; an·d. as thi& is ihe c:ase, I 
day of' perfection is ushered m, "vht-n Inust be<deave to .. m. ako some remnk."s• 
we shaU sec· as we ar<? seen, 11nd 0 . • . . • 

!mow ~:S we are .known; then there. as I am about bcmg freed from .t~lSi 
will be n~ ll"''d of nn. impm'l'ect know!- ~reat, re~ponsibi!itr: · I will he~ say 
edge. he _also dee,ares, Eph •. 4th, that for t~. ipcr:e11:se pf' pntrol'..ago ~or 

w hen.Chrts! nscended upon high, he t;in~ ~ootks·;,a&t: so' grati1ito\Jsly '00.. 
gave g1:~s unlo men~ PruphetF• Apos- . · '· · .:f • • '; · "' . '· •. ,. ,, 
tle:<, Pastors, Evangelists, ~c. lor the stowedupcm,unrpent~dtalents,~·ouha\<e 
perCecting of the .~;aints, and work of .iJecessarilyoblig(>d me 1o~ender you 
th~ min~s:ry. ~ntil we all· co.me in the my deepest heart-feltg~!lthude., !,stili 
unny ?I the fatth." ·No mt10na! per· indulao a hope, , notwfthstan'dlnl'l' ih€:1 
l!<l!l w,!l protend to shy that. that dav , · "' . · · . r, <;>·", 
ims arrived;, and if tbese . gifts of th;, Ad,:ocate lS abcmt 001~g t;anll.er.r=Jn~ 

Ghost werv !!!lcessllf!-' lo perfect to other hands, thnt.ltwl!l <'Xl..>:Jt:n:$ to 
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receive its present support, and a rapitlt he '1\'orld by wisdom knew not Goo,. it 
innrease to its present subscription li.st, pleased God by the foolishness of 
'innsmuch as the pto!pects are flourish· preaching to save them that believe.
ing, and the future editor's talents arc It is those thin~, wbicll "the world bv 
deserving of patronage; I indulge n their wisdom count foolishness, which 
hope, that great good may be done by converts the soul, and will prepare itt& 
.this means: and more especially in dwell in t!le· presence of God, in tho 
these last days, while "Darkness cov• day of the Lord Jesus. "God has clio
-ers the earth and gross_ darkness the sen the foalish things of the wotld .tO> 

people!' confound the tl!ings which are mighty; 
Almost six yenril have passed. since and base things of the world. and 

t.hechurchofChrist has been establish· things which are despised. hath God 
ed: many and various are the ~enes, chosen, yea; and things which are not, 
that have passed before my eyes, since to bring to nought things that are.'' 
its eommencement, during which time, While I reflect on the ahow sayings 
we .hM•e been favored with thlil privi- of the holy writer, it gladden'S my heart. 
lege, of making known to the world that I enjoy tbe privilege of living it! 
our belief in regard to salvatior.. this nge of the ;vor!d, when GGd iu hi~ 

1 take occasion here to add, that 1 kind provulen<X'. has began to W<>Tk for 
rejoice exceedingiy that this Herald o the gnod of bis long disper<Jed ccvemmt 
truth is in bemg, and I enjoy the pr1vi• people; when be hns ll£llin made mnni
Jege of resigning it into so good and fest bis Will, and bas called servants by 
able hands as Pres. 0. Cowdery whose his own voice out of the heavens. and 
character and standing in society need by the mintstering of angc•ls. and by 
no commendation from me wh<Jrc he is his Holy Spirit; and has chosen too 
personally known; for he is known to weak and simple to confound the '1!1'1&

be a man oi piety, oi candor, of truth, dom of the \Vise: and· to raise up and 
of integrity, of feeling for the welfare bring the church of the Lamb up out of 
of 1he human family, and in short, he the wilderness cf wickedness, fair ru~ 
is a man of God: God aeknowled ge the sun and cle:ar as !he moon. Which 
nim as such in his roYcaled w&ll: a:.d church took its rise April 6, 1830; and' 
should we not do so toot has thus far come up through much 

While I reflect on leavin'J the cditO<o persecution and great tribulation. 
rial department, such a complicated It may not be amiss in this place, to 
mass of ideas burst upon my mind, give a statement to the 'm:lrld ooncen:
·that it is not possible to communicnte ing the work of the Lord. as I ba'l!e 
them all. The great and responsible been a member of this church of Lat· 
relation which a man sustains in occu.. ter Day Saints from its beginning; to 
pying this station, to his fellow man, say that the. book of Mormon is a rev~ 
will have a tendency to humble, rather lation from God, l have no hesitam::y; 
thnn exalt him in his own eyes; for he but with all ennfidence lum~ signed my 
truly becomes a, sefvant of all; and his name 1o it as such; and 1 hopey that my 
words nrc left on reeor4. for present patrons will ind!.!lge me in spet~king 
nnd future genernlions to seru!ini~~:e. freety on this subject. ns 1 am about 

.However there is consolation :.ttach- leaving the editorial department
ed to these responsibilities; that glad- Therefore I desire to tellllify to aU ~t 
tlens the heart of an honest and bum- will come to the knowledge of this ad~ 
ble saint, even a servant oi' servants: dress; that I have most ll!!suredly fio€>en 

For after that in the wisdom of God the pl:Ltoo from whence U.O b~ · Gt 
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Mormon is translated, and that I ha\'e days: The revelations and command· 
handled these plates, and know of n su- ments given to us, nrc, in my estima• 
rety that Joseph Smith, jr. lms trans Ia- tioni equally true with the bOak ·of 
ted the book of Mormon by the gift and Mormon, and equally necessary for 
power of God, and in this thing the wis- s:'llvation, it is necessary to live by ev• 
dom of the wise most asl!'uredly has ery word that proceedeth fr.:~m the 
perished: therefore, know yc, 0 ye in- mouth of God: an<i I know tlmt the 
habitants of the earth, wherever this Bible, book of :Mormon and book of 
nd..Jress may come, that 1 have in tbis Doctrine and Covenants of the'chureh 
thing free..J my garments of )'<lur blood, of Christ of Latter Day Saints, eon• 
whether you believe or dishel~eve-the jtain the rcYealed wili or .heaven. I 
statements of your unworthy fnend nnd furtheT know that God ,. ill eontinue to 
well-wisher. reveal himself to his church and pel)o 

lt is ;m tril'ling matter to sport with !'le, until be bas gathered his e1eet intll> 
the souls of men, and make me:rehan- his fold, and prepared them to dwell 
ilise of them; 1 can say, with a dear in his presence. 
eonscience before God and man, that l Men at times depend upon the my 
hav: s.ougbt no n~an's go. o.ds, house~ or l of others, and are inftuouc_ed by thck 
!anus, gold or s;her; hut had m ,·mw per><unsions to e1nbrace dlirerent Sj'fi" 

for my chief object, tho welfare of the 1ems. 'fhis is correct,. inMmUcll all 

children of men, because l know that l· the }>rinciple is a just one: God always 
have been called of God, to a.ss1st in commis~ioned certain men, to proclaim 
bringing forth his work in these la,t his precepts to the r!J!mninder of tb& 
days, and to help to establish it, that as generation in which they iived; and if 
many souls ns would believe, and obey they heeded not their. sayings, thef 
the truth, might ·be s.tved in his king~ were under condemnation. 
dom; and also assist in bringing about Though weak may have bee»; mf 
the restoration of the house of Israel, arguments and feeble my exertions. 
that they might magnify his name, for to .,ersuade others to believe as mY" 
what he has done and is doing for the self. the few months 1 have labored m 
fulfilment of the prophecies or all the this department, 1 trust. I have been 
holy prophets that have written on this the means of doing some good to my 
great and importont subject, since the fellow men. lf l were not sensibl& 
days of Adam, to this present time: that I have been doing the will of my 
and while l have been in the editorial heavenly Father, I should regret, tba.t 
cepartment. I baYe endeavored to write, 1 bad evar sutlered my name to becom$ 
obtnin and select such matter ns was public; l could not endure the idea or 
calculated to promote the cr..useof God, having been tire mean:> of persuading 
llS far as my judgment WllS capable of men to detract from truth, and el'IP 
tiisccrning; and wherein I may have brace error: it has been a principle m 
erred, I am conscientious and innocent; mv heart to £lnb1ace truth, and N>

but do cheerfully and humbly nsk par- je~t erwr; and I trust it ·wm remaini~ 
don of those whose ieelings in any wise my heart forever. 
1 mav buve injured; by digressing in l teel it my duty to tll).Y• to the El-
ihe l~ast. from the strictest path \!f rec· ders who have been laboring in ~ 
titude. cause of our blessed 'Reedeemer, Jtnd 

I woul.d do injustiee to my own feel· have ta!mn tbe trouble, to procure sub
ings, if I tild oot here notice. still fur~ scribe;s for the Messenger iUld Ad'!'l> 
th®.r the work or tOO Lord in thee!i! last eaw. they ha~ my ~:re than~ 
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at~d ehaU ever uCCUJ'Y a conspicuous ·
1
:or a cllur;:h of Lntter Dav Saim• •... 

• • .. · ~ ... , 'i.Vflv' 

portion of my grutim;lc .. Thero are 1 s;~''"g .or. 1\'!Xt.,~n members. This 
h i._ l b. · ' 1li!!le branch of our H<',wenl .. Fa·~ • ot ers w .. .., 1ave e.en somewhat ne;<h· R' d ·1 . b r · _. •ue:--3 . . . .. ; . . . . .~ j mg orn :as never ·e.rm: been rep.-

~nt m tlus thmjl, wmch l.g. owmg per• 1 rest•nted. Yell will notice the1n in th.s 
haps. in part, fer want of proper in·j Mc.sscnger and Advocnte as y0~1 s~o 
st. ruction upon this point; not realizing! jlrOJlCr. ~· 
h h 

. .,. · _,. . d .tours truly 
t at t 1s ;peno .... zca•Js openmg an pre- A. J. SQUIRES 
ynring many places, for such as are I J. '\'l.'hitmer Esq. · 
tr<:~ve1lin;,;tnproc!aimthego.•pelofourl "-··'···"=-'--- _ ·.··"""""""' 
hles~cd Redeemer; whereas, if it hnd Ari~-e ye saint1> of Lat.tcr Vays, 
n t beQn fo ·• · n would have lAnd s.;Jg your grr·at Reaeemcrs nl'l!ise· 

"· ~ • r uus men s, . . '\Vith iovfnl hearts ari;;e: • ·' 
ht.>en closed l!nd impenitrabJe. I desxre 

1 
Let ev'ry i·oice in accents :ower, 

therefore, that the Elders pf the'chureh I T. •ll heiiV'n!y ,IF!es!'inl!s on ~· pour 
flf Lntter Day Saints will nvnil them- Down through tne pa;ttng slues! 

~lvm of every opportunity .that pre- H. • 
0 

1 1 t tl .t. : 
~ . . o .. :an n. <: 1e P.\,;-an !'pr.tng, 

scnts Itself of proclinng subscr1bcrs Triumphant on Pxuhing wing, 
for thi" llllper, not for pecumary inter· Aho\'e the pnw'rs of hell; 
<r:sts, but fot" the welfare of the child· Until wi~h God w~. dapie_nl!l, ., 
:ten of men. I h<,m> that the Elder" An_d "1~w the ttnngs "'.1Hun the Vl,l.I:, 

.. - And m his presence cwed. 
~!U.do ~!I the good in their powe.r, as 
thi$ is a d>~y of u'Waming nud not of , Ho.,anr.a! lN the t~ngclis sny, 
mnny words.." Tnereforo, I trul'tyou Who rlwcH in riJa!m:< of endless dny, 
wi.1l lt:n·e the !'lpirit of God in your • With Enoch'.:; :perf eel band! 

Amen, !'IIDell, lilt earth resound, 
btn%'!5 to guid,e }'Oil Jnto nll truth, until And all the snintg where e'er they'ro 
fr,e. knoJ~lo~ge ol Ood sha!i co\oj;,r the found. 
earth as the 'll'll~l'S eo-reT the ~rcllt Repair to Zio.n'a innd. 

-deep, and l~IC !>:rlnts of God ATe g:tth- ·oo forth yc heralds or our Ood, 
ered together, and Zion ·becomes the ·procl;~im his go~pel f.1.r abroo.d, 
joy of the whole-earth.. In En•'ty' foreign dime: 

-JOHN WHITMER. Go visit lands and isles unknown, 
. . In ev'ry realm, in c\·'ry zonn~ 

£r7"" T.ho~e wbo al'e in . ar.roars for Till time 'l>·ith you shall.end. 

fbe 1\fe&senger and • Advocat¢,. wilt ·- . •. • . . . tl .h I' '.A 
· · , , • • · • 1. Jll!n rrse nno JO!ll . 1e .n 10\\' .. 

_p!cnse for,vard the amount to:·..Ollver throng;, 
~owdery; with the_excopti~n of those 'Who i;mg the:evel'!nsting song, 
who reside in Miss<Juri, they v:;ill ln an ctel'nnl _r,train, 
plen.se settle ·their nrrears with John- ·or··~Holy holy. Ring ~[kinfis, 

. .,, h t.- " • ..>.. \\ ho wast. ·and art, while h<:nve~: 
Whllmcr.. vr.e ope tu."t ou::nenuo~, ·rings, . 
wi}l't>e,ar .in mmd, 1hnt: paper, ,Jik, l:llld l:And Geraphs shout Amen! 
jlnbor, cno.n~ Le· cbtained without the I · . ,. . . . 

. • therefore we are .unclc·r the .m: r • .aTTER D.n SA.lN'r& 
molley~ . ' . . I ·~&Sll4l:ll·!fet'tUldAdvl3c:ate. 
:aecessity to ,call. o~. those who n;-e in·, . ;s J-:DI2:ED .BJ' 

eebted to us fot· assist:mce, w)lich wH:! . J'Olil'.N W7il:I'l.'_:r.!l'i!t'l, 
, . · -'Lnd·p!1b1Lrhad vvt ry rnon;h M liJrtland, Geauga C, 

~ thnnkfu!iv ~efi-Ed. O.lliu, l>.Y 
.. _,_....._ J'. ~ •. Wl!:LLliAID!Iil & Ce. 

Euclid .februarv -1'836 ..U·'Ilt, t>t• "'"·.m nd~•m. '&eiy· rm~"" ,.--,.;,r 
- · ' . , • ' 4nr. ncu suJ.ec-:•tbcr8 end jqJ ~.ttr ltl, Qlf"''"£11:# 

l 'ivoil1d respet:tlillly reprcsenttoyon, ""-"<Y. ·'":1'~• e"t;llcdtua ;;apr ~ 
~ha:t i!n'i:>!lgln:ny · 1imti"umentality, and I ..W.I•!•....,•• rr:r Pob'l' P.tiD . .a · 
the.ig~ ~f~ur-Gdlil. Mrere ·baB ·boon .fl•,....,rif.ti.,.iC#!berwiutlfw~:l•"'-t"""""' 

. "·' • ·•. ,.,1 . -'.l ._ 1 l!!i<>Y.I>i>. d.wtip<ipi!lA<Minutdtil/~lJD.."''--s""'·-
3'11-l®l> tp.J.:Il!l:l+~-r-a~J;..sm,.,.,. ur~-~~~,.,.......,_,....~~{i'1"!1/P..~~ 
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DAY 
Vm .• II. lJq, 7.1 KiRTLAND, OHIO. At'!f!L, le:lt'i. [Whole No. 19 • 

• For tl1e .Uessengrr a11d Adcoca/e. ndvancc in an opr;;;iti~n -calculntcd to 
BROTIIO:R 0. CowDERY: lay waste the fail States of the South, 

Dear Sir-This and set loose, upon the world a eo~ 
place having recently been visited by munity of people who might perndvcn:.; 
a gentleman who advocated the prin- ture, overrun our country u.nd violate 
ciples or doctrines of those who u.re the most sacred principles of human 
called aholitioni$ts; if you deem the society,-chastity end virtue. 
rollo\ving reflections or any Sflrvice, No one will pretend to $llj', that the 
or think they will have a tendency to flCoplc of the free states are as capa;. 
~orrect the opinions of the southern ble or knowing tire evils of slavery l!IS 

public, relative to the views and senti• those who hold them. lf slllvcry !san 
m.ents I bclie\-e, as an individual, and evil, who, could we expect, would first 
'm able to say, from personal know!- learn it! \Vould the people of the 
<>dge, are the feelings of others, you free states, or would the slave stated 
ere •tt liberty to give them publicity in All mu~t readilv admit. that tht fa~ 
the columns or the Advocate. 1 am would first learn this fact. H' the fact 
prompted to this course in ronse- was learned first by those immediately 
quence, in one respect, of many el• concerned, who would be more cnpa~ 
ders hnvmg gone int" the Southern blc than they of prescribing a remedyt 
States, besides, there now being many And beside~ are not those wool10ld 
in that country who have already em- slaves, persons of .ability, disccrnmept 
braced the rulnei'ls of the gospel, as re· and candor'! Do they· not expec'fiD' 
venled through the book of 1\ior!l)on,- gh·e an account at !he bar of· God1'ot' 
luwing learned, by experience, that their CO!Iduct in this fife? it may, JIO 
the enemy of truth does not slumber. doubt, with propriety be snirl;that rna~ 
nor cease his exertions. to bias the ny who hold ·slave~; live withoUt 11}e 
minds of communities against ti1e ser- fear nf God before their e\•es, ··and; 
vants or the Lord, by stiring up the in- the same may be ,.aid of. mnny in the. 
<iignation of men upon all matters of free states.. Then who 1s to be the 
importance or interest. . Judge m thts matter¥ 

Thinking, perhap~. that the sound So long~ then, as those of the fte6 
might go out, that •'an abO!iti~nist" states aw not interested in the free
had held forth severn!- times to this dom of the slnves, any tlther thnn up(>n 
community, .and that the public ieeling the mere principles of equal ;-igbts and 
was not aroused to create mobs or dis· of the gospel; nod are ready to admi& 
~urbanr:es, leaving the impression that that thfne are men of pi.,ty wh .. r&
all he said was' concurred in, abd re- ~ide in the South, "ho are immedi:\te<o 
ceived as gospel and tbe word of sal- ly oonc.ernt•d, a1~d until they complain. 
vation. lam. b.1ppy to say, that no and e:d fo1· assishnee, why not eensa. 
violence or breach of the public peace their clamor, and no further urge the 
was attempted, so far from this, that slave to nets of murder, and the master 
nil e:;,:cept a \'ery f<>w, attended to their to vigorous disdp!ine, rendering both 
own a\·or:>tions and !eft the gentleman miserable, and unprepn•e4 ro pursu6 
to hold forth his own arguments to that enUI·se which might otherwise 
nearlv naked walls. lead th~m both to better their eendi• 

I ,..;n aware, that many who profess tion1 I do nnt belit•\'e that the ·peopl~ 
to preach the gospel, complain against of the North have fH1Y more right to 
tb~ir brethren of the same faith, who say that the South shrill not bold· 
res;de in tlie south, and. a1·e ready to ~hw.,s, than ihe South have to say tllii 
withdraw the hand of fellowship be- North chall. 
cause they will not re~ounce the prin- And further, what benefit win it ev
cip!e of slavery and mise their voi.ce er he to tbe slave for pcrtions to rtl!l 
again~t every thing .of the kind. ~'.h~s~ ovo.r the fr~ statf>s~ and <~>:tcim • indig.
mu~t. he 11 teudet pmnt, _ an~ one wll;cn n~tmn ~g~mst theri' mas.ters m. tfulo 
sho<ild call forth il:JJ:I. candtd f<'lflectlOll mmds Ol \llOUSll.tlds !1\!ld ·toni> of-t~ 
>!I ;all lllet~. ~~~~ """~Wl;t• 'N>fmil they jl'!tl1dli wh~> m::~&r•tru-ld 111ntki~ l'&li!<tlW. 
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to their circumstance!' or conditions~ 'I ;1nd those who are det~rmincd to pur
l.!l'K'n:l particu!ariy those who hn\'C ~.u" a eours_c w~ich ~;!rows an o;>posi· 
never Tra;·clled :n Lho South, uuu. tton anJ a ieven:;h restles~nt>Ss ngniast 
icn•·cely >Ct!n n no;rro in nil t1wir li:'e.,thc i!csigns of the· LOd, 01!1 l.:a;·n, 
fhw uny community C•lll nvcr be ex· when l•cr!mps it is too late for th1·ir 
eitcd with the ch:mcr Ol such pcr~ons U\VIl good, that God en •• do his own 
-bo\'l' nnd othors who aw too im!o-1 WIH'k witbnut the aid u!' those who ar11 
lent to obtain th~ir living b\· hone~t in· I not dit:!nteJ by his coi.tnset.· 
cl.ustry, ami nrc inca, nulc of . pursniu~ I mu>;t not pnss ov<!r n nNice of thel 
11ny occupation of n pruf..,ssiona! ua-~ hi..:n.ry· of Ahrabnm, of whom'"' much 
t\!rO, is unaccountable to me. And i« <tmlleu in the >c:ii;tures. If we can 
~lw~ I see pt:rsons in t.h·~ ftco. state.~ I Ct~itl • .the necoutit: <.:O .. d . COU\'~;rsed 
~~g.nu~g.d.,~ument.;.· ~ga:n:t shnc1y, ''·I wllh.htf!1 fmt.llltme to lime. :u;d d.m·ct• 
ll.i nn •CSJO, m rny mrnd, tnan nn nrmy cd tum m the wav he ,.h•mid walk. 
ef influence, and a declaration of hos: sn,ing, "l am ihc Almighty · Gud: 
tilities ag·1in~t the peoplr: of the Srn•th! •w:i!k bciore me and be thou J;erf<·ct." 
'Vht~.tcom rlivide our Union sooner, Pan! ~ays thllt thejsn!>pel was preach
God nnly knnws! l'd to .thi<:~ rr>an: And it is funht•r saki, 

Artar having· expressed myself so th:Jt lm had shcl"p al!d oxen.,' nwn.-se~
fredy upon this subject, I do nnt doubt vnnts nnd ·mnid~~t•rvants; &c. F1·om 
but those who ha";;e b{'en forward inl1 thi" ! conciudc, that if tho pl'inciple 
J<;ising thei:- voice ngnin~t the ~outh, had !Jve:; an e,·il on~; in ·1lw mitl:st of 
W.iH cr_v out li!P!n··~ me us ht•in~ ~n- 1 the communication~ m>tle to. this holy, 
cn:trnuble, un:eelmg nnd union.,-' man. h<! woukl hon·c been ws:rucletl 
-irholly tinacq.uainted with the g.>spnll difiet'<'~l!ly. And if he was instructcu 
~Christ. . It is my pri;Hegc tlwri.' ,to ag::inst holding men-servants ;•!JJ! 
~'ln'Hl' cert·u~~o pas~ages . I ro111 the hum;, I matd-scrv:mts, he never et•ascd. tn tlo 
end c:i:nminn thn teac:hing~ of tho nn·j it; conscqunntly must ha\·e incllrieu 
<;.i~nts u;mn this lll'tll<~r. ns the fact is the dis(llcasum of the Lord and thtll~ 
u.ncantro~·urt:!ul·c, tho~~.<~" lit.·s.t mPntion.l hy lost, his- blcssin.gs-;..whic!i. w:lll nut 
we h:He of slan;rv l'i luun.d m tba ho· the fa.:t. 
ly bible; pr<>noum!'fl<i by a nt!ll \vho Some Ol'~Y urgn •. that the names, 
W:.ls p~Jrfeet in his g·~nera:ioa nnrlj ma~scrvant- and maio .sen·u_nt •.. t.mly 
wa!ketl with G.H!. And sn t:u· from 

1 
mmm.hired persons. who \vt:re 111 libcr

tlH•t prcdictittn'" br)ing averse from ~he j ty to leave their iiu'<tcrs or timjllG;~Ns 
mind of God it rhmains as n ln;;l!ng at :u1v tim!'. .!lilt we c:1n .<'nNilv settle 
momm>i•nl of the decree of Jclv>Vah, this !;Oitlt by l;miillg_.io the ili,;i<lrj' .of 
to the shame nnd c:mft~;ion of all who Abrah·im~:; clesi::enuailt,., \vhen ~v
h:lve crmJ nut against the South, in enf:·d by :~ !.'nv give:\ .from the. m<>uth 
CO!};lcqnencc of thdr h-.>!ding the scms •of lh~ Lord· himi<P.ll'; _I kno\v th!\t 
~I·H 1m 1·, scrvi:ude! I w'f10n nn lsrlloelite h<11l bccnbrollght in· 

'_ •:And !i~ s.t\i cur~ l he Canlan~ n s"'rvnnt, t•J ser,·it.ud:~ in cunsCq\Ji•ncO· of dcqt~ ot 
~ ~~rv.ults._ shaU., h•:_· M u:lt: hln ~~:~thr:m·~lntht•rwi~t!. at th~ s;veuth y,oa_r hf! we',!~ 
An.i he R,.,.1, B!..,.,. .. ~ b.• th. ~.')rJ G>d ot 1 ir,nn the task of ht» furmur ffil•ICI' or 
l'l'IMU and Canaa~ ,.,,all b,, In• •crv.t t.- I , I 

1
. . · 

~.:tl s'•a:l ~nlarlp J>p!t>lh, and he s!;.,;! dv;,lJI Clll?•"Ye~; m: tn no. nlt~·r pC'Oj}le <tr 
h th<? t~nt11 "f s;,"·"' an I C:u11taa ,.;,;~l! b~ I n~ti m v.-:1s tln• grantml In the law tOo 
llls s~rvaal.'"-Gcn, 13: 25,2'3,t7. l~r'lcl. Ami it~ after u tn.ln ll'l<l ,;urv
. 1\:Jc::.th!.'. hi,;t.)ry of tho w'lrH from ,eJ •i.' yc~11·s, he <lid not wish t.> bu 
thi~ n'>hbl!' t•w,nt d<>Wil t.) thi.< dw, j free. then th<.! Jn:tstur WitS II) brint; h:m 
and ,·ou will fin:! the !':ll!i!mrmt of thi., I Unt•• thP jad15el:l, boar his e11r w.th an 
sin .. ~lnr 1•r••·1hecy. \Vhal c .u!d lnv.::

1
.uwi. and tha! man was .. to .. ::ocn·e hirn 

"' ' · • Al · • · • · ., ·r· 1 · t -• b~;,n the t!e.;iga ot th'! .n.g•l!Y tn 

1 

forever.· !lr~ (•on:: usl"n ur:nv 
this womler!ul necnrr<mcc is nc>t for iwm lhi.•, is that thi:-; pe0j~l•l Wl:'re l~li_ 
me to say; but l can :<:-t.v. tlnt th~ 1 und gO\·crued by r<'velnt;nn. nn;l ~t 
Cllr3C io~ nnt yet taken orr !h" SOilS Ot I :<ud~ a !aw.was wrong GoJ only lS t.') 
Cnruan. W?i.thur will be until it is n~ btl -hltu~ted. uml aoolitionis~ nrc not 
fected h}· as great power ns C:lU,e<l 1! l'o~pon~tbhi. 
to ··orne:· mvl the pnnp)e' who int<.:rfi>re,. I'J••w. belhrepro~ee.!ingrmy ~frthe-r. 
&~e l<:.Mt Wilh the CC~rCOS amJ jlUl"tyiSCS nvislt to ll,S}t DJIO or tW'! (}llC~1!?ns,~7, 
of God m this m5.tter. wlll cnm~ under \Ve,e the apostles men ot God, and (!!if 
~ feast wndnmnatio%1 l:'l:ll'vre him; 1 t!iey preach ·the go51wl'f 1 haw. ntJ 
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<doubt but these who believe· the bible the~ men "'ere better qualified lo 
will admit thesG fact$, · nn.J that they ten<:h the will of God, than ill the Gli>
nl~o· knew the mind t.md "'ill of (iod oli<iouists in the wori~. 
eflr.ceruing ~lu•t they Wr~>!e to the Be :Ore dos-in;; this eommunicatjo~; 
charc!ws w!uch they were mstrumen· I b<'g le:we to dropn word to the tm . .v• 
tal in l.milding up. . clling cldc~r;: y, 11 know, brethren, 

Thi~. ueing m!~r:iltt•d, tb~ matter •. can ,. that great ;·csponsihility :c~ts npon you, 
::;:' pt111o r•;~t Wl_cna~t m~c:1 nrgun,;'1;11• :~nd that.you nrc necot~ntuble to Gcd 
t~ 've lnuk ~-t n. l~w ttc•n~ 111 the New !Cr n.H :;-on t0~eh the wer!d. !n my 
'l'estament. Paul snys: . l opini•m. you will do well tn search the 

"S~t:->ants, he ohcdi~nt t~ them thn..t are jl;ook ,,f Con•nants, in which ynu wtll 
'!".Jf{T mas.t~.rs ac.eor~~g to tna ~tth, wttn fear l f>tC tl1o. bt•Lcf of the c!H.tl'{·h cvneerning 
~m:i tr.:tnottntr., m tungl!'-Uess o, .:you:- heo.rt, ns • .t · · " 
unto Christ; b ~Jl. w.t.l ey~ tl.:'TVlC,. u met~; lnnstcrs enu 1-:'~fl'{tp:!s. ..tJoli tnen. UlC,tO 
pleas•rs: t>.xt '" the s3rv:mts ofC;,r.•~· doing I be tnnght to TC'jx::nt;_ hut we ha\'tl·, 1;1~ 
f.lle wiil of Go:l from t:1~ hNu-t: W•''' good right to inrcrfcro with sia\'<"S contrary 
wiH doing "':rvbe, as to tl:~ LOJcl, ""d Mt to ito t!ie mind anu wiil of their rnnstet"
m·on· Knowmg that wh"ts<>!Ver good llnng! • . , i · , _, 
.any ~,.11 datth. th-? ..,.:na •hail.he rm:elve on lp fnct, lt wnu.u be muc•t bel!er tUJu 
t.1e Lor .l. wh •th~r k< be b~n.d or fr~c. tn<l, ll mn·c pruc._:~,lll, n<A tn. ~3:v.:h at all to 
)a m,l:.:.:?~~ do. :h~;sa~13 thtn?~ u~to t-.ezu, ~hn·c.~~ n_ct:! .r~ftcr therr mn~ters ~re 
frn->oa.m.; thre\,en.ng. knowwg t.•.•t your co .. •·e•'•'<'" a~d Jh<'n 1"tu·h· tl-;e mns•er 
l\l1~n.er a.s;l is in h~aven; nafi.llcr lS ther~ u. ·-~ "" 4 

.... •! ~ •
1 

~· ~ ·* .... 
z~n~tc. pe.rso:1s witb lun),/' . E,rh, 6: ~6, .. 

1 
tc> usc t<IrHl \V!th. kint~nc~,s~ rcrn~n:?~r-

7'1ti,9. - , • • ing t~.at lhey ~r'? account~b!e to God, 
Hero is a lcs~on wlnch m1ght 1:)() !and that !'!'rvan1~< nre bound to scr\-e 

profitabb for nli to lcnm, and the priil·, t:>dr mnstcr«, v.'i!h single;wss of ltettrt,. 
-eil'l" upon which the church was an· j without murmuring. ..! .co, most sin
cicn!ly g<lvernetl, h. ~o plai~1!y ~ct i ccrely hope, th:~t. no one who is · nu
fo,.tb, lhat :m ey" ni truth. ~tght o:co i thnrized from tlns church to ·preaeh 
nud uut:lerst:md.· Here, cclt:.mly :uo: the gnspel, will ~o .inr t1epnrt from too 
Yf'f:.·c~entd the master and sef\'1Hlt; I scri~;tu•c as to be found .stirring up 
nnd sn r. ... r from. iw:tl'l!Ctions tn .the .!'Qr-

1
! strife tmd st"J. it ion llj{!!inst cu .. r. l•l'f'tb• 

'\'-::lflt to leave In" m:>.ster, he Js cmn• rcn of the Sou:h. H:wmg. ~;ol;en 
m:lnd<:d to he in oht•dicucc, as unto f frank! v and fr"elv, I lon•;e all in the 
tim Lord: the master in tum is N·l h:m<ls 'of GoJ. "h..;- will direet ail thin£'& 
Guimd !o treat them with. ldndne~s be- !~ •• his <>lory nn\1 the 11.CCOil1Uii:shment 
f,1re. n,.i, li ... clerst;mding. at the snm<' 1 of h:s w:rk. · • 
~ime th:tt he is t~. gi>c. an, accAUn~-;- t Pr:wint) th:n God mny'spnro ~·o;lto 
file llan;l of r:~·~O~vsntp ~~. l)llt "''10': Llo much good in this !i1e, f suhserll;c 

d.-:l":ll. trom hun. Ul conse~ueuce ol ! m;·.~e!f vour ht<14her in the Lorf.. 
bll\'ing sEirvent;;:, • . • . . . [ • • JOSCPH SMITH; jr. 
· The same w:·1 or, m lns. first ep1~:1e _ 
to, Tim_ot~y, the s~"~<:h. ch')iiter, ~u1d the !lb. 1::nn-o'll: . • . 
ti ve fir.t ~erses, s:·Y s. Th';l folbwmg 1)x!rect 'nf 

"L>t u II?~:'Y .. er.-~nts os are ~nder the! n letter wri:t~n to o. fricrid in the State 
'\utk~ e{).:nt taeu O\-VU mastets w~~thy nl .aU! t'" N y 00¥ ~~ r , ~ -, 
honor, that the narne of God un'l'"" dvctrtne l o, -. • • mn.v be o. :nmc lrOnS'.q••enco 
"' ""t h:a.nbe·no.:i. Aml th<>y tho.t have he-' tn tne nmn:·rous rcnf.ers o. ·the 1\<fc¥· 
lieving m:tSters1 iet them ,noi (~-H\pis: t.lr.em, l ~engnr itnd ·r:Gvf)f!-!!.!<C!. if·"\~Ot~1~J!-ok ~0 
b.,-ea.~s~ th('y arzo ~rethreu; .. ~tit ;atiH~r 0? 1~'umJ. I yr1n ~ rr~ at Hhr!ttv t·:l insert' it ·itl.it;; ·coi"" 
s•fn•ien; Uec:.ttts!'! ta~v .ttrt! huth;nl :.u:d oe.ov~! • . _ .. 
~J, ~~art'lkern o( t.h~ b:;ncl'it '-'f!iC£1 tiiint!li I; UUti.~..!-. . 

i~~c
1

it atlJ e:d:ort~ If any n;u.~ tP.aeh oth~r- nf:.\.·R Sl_n.:-Your~ of a: tC~C"ent o_'"~fe 
'r~ls~, a.a1 como ~nt not -to .'Nmues~~~~. wort;s, ha:-; 1<\">t~n n~ceivcd ttnd rrud· ·I trUst, 
even th2 -..~.roi"ds of.~u!' ~or~ Jest~ Chr:st, nn_d f •• , ,. ~; ·! ·.:t. l~ !. ".· · .. ·, ' 
to-the· doo1riu.:: wmea ls acc:lr:..ung to go'Ul-! \\litl th~t ::t~tet.t.on \\ HtA~ t.~~ .n_~fta-~.P:f 
fi~: be is pro-:.1-rl~ nnowin~ rtothiut:: hut d.::t.j the suLjr_u~t f(-!';ilirc:s. "·E,·fir~:- fuun [1~a 
ing nlJoat quowtions an.l ~:.rifcs. of """"''·: l:i< rc~u:i <ri!ics. his p\'C!liJ:ir f'eclil1!r-!• 
wber;~f C<>me:h em·y, ~tr;fe! r:ul"!gs, e"''~i his [K'CU!it:t' t•1Mc~. arid .his· ll10fle· of 
fJ.l~l1!S!t,g~ p'"' .. n•ers:! d.tsput1ngs 01 men G~ 1 • • ., • • ~ , • 

('-tw-nn't mi·w!s, an.J rlf-61.itut-e of the truth, j rca!'ionmg or nrnvtng ni ·~<..nrlc1;u_sion~ 
r~pt-,r)ning thttt ~jt~ is godliness~ t-om such .

1
! f('om any prc.:niscs,;-:-X:~· h~:,~e.yo_ufs 

,.,.thdraw :.hy•e, .. · . ~nd I hm·e mi!>.Cj nndwnlwu1 ptetl:iH.! 
This i<; oo r.eTicet!y plain, fhnt I see j ing to H! yoMrs, suffice i~ 'fti i;irt;y, 1lriit 

li'lc neef~ of .cot_:l"ment. .Th€ .,scripture i! arrive M mine in tlle:-r.,Jtowirit .ra.n@ 
~l<!Cdi~ !<;;r nsei;, and I l:>l'lmva thai 'ner. lf I ar~ rf:q}!Csttid 'lo so;:,>~ !11 l . . 
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fi!UC£1ion in arithmetic, I know thcrelduced for a figure, nn.d see if there be 
e.re cert;~in rules, by which, if I pro- not some who, through prejudice or 
~eed, I am sure of a correct result, wilful blindness are not, to say the 
ll'md inasmuch as I love and value the lieast, as much in error \'l'irh regatd to 
truth, with just liO much intensity !the gospel as I have made myself in 
of thcmght and fixedness of purpose I II relation to the subject of figures.
l!hall pursue that conn<e, that will en· When God said in his holy word, 
111ble me in the conclusion to arrive at l"tht•se signs shall follow 1hem that be
l he object of my desire,-If J have no lieve.'', I receive· it as proof positive 
confidence ir. tl-..:; rule I "haii moot as-p hat he meant j~st \Vhat he said. Now 
wredly. take my own way and when J!Sir, any opemtwn,or any process ·vou 
have gone through with my f.>rocess may tnke to bring out a conclnsion, if 
r.nd find ! have failed, ought 1 to you do not come at rhe one soown ua 
b.lame the correct rule, or the autho.rl by inspiration, you will permit me to 
of it, or say that either or both are ~ay to you, it wiU be. as bard 1 .. r )'OU 

ehangedt Certainly .not;· Again, if I, I to convince lfle that your religion is 
with all the zeai and enert,"Y of my approbated by the God of lteaven, ru1 
sou!, should labor wfth you fo prove it was for me to persuade Y•JU int<J the 
that ~ix and four make twelve, how do b< f ef that sl'Jr and lour make twelvr. 
you think I should succeed'¥ Poorly 1- You may show me some of the char
trust, poorly you would •c«pond truly. ac!eristics: So 1 showed you a part of 
Why, l ask, have I not been sincere what was necessary to make up the 
lll:nd unwearied in my e!furts to con• number twelve. but they actu,.Hy fell 
vince you? .. Certainly I have, Why short of it. Just so you must ailow 
then are you not bound to believe me11 me to look upon your religion, iu the 
Your answer will no doubt be n'ady. light of divine truth, the only coneet 
My dear friend, I am bound to respect rule, it is a base. counterfeit. If the 
your feeling~ and treat you with be· scriptures bt• our guide such must oo 
coming reverence, but I cannot con- :he 1i.N; and it is just as us.,.Jes~o in 
cede to your opinion or your judgment ny opinion, to blend some good thinRs 
with wgard to your operation with ~be that obtain at the· present .. day among 
figures. Th~ result of your process the dilfeyent sects with ·their errors in 
was ine--orrcct. for the re~o», that you principle nod nT!lctiee,_ and call thfl 
applied the wrong rules. Although eompuund the religion of the bible, a:> 
you labored unremittingly, and seem would be the vain attempt tv weld ir••n 
to be positive in your own mind that and clay. 'l'hu~ you see ·people d& 
you are correct, ~still, you will say, 1 f not believe tile ru1e that God bas giv- · 
«h knoiV and cen fully pro,-e b)<" a cor· len. all their boasted pretensions to tbe 
reel process, and strict application of contrary notwithstanding. It is often 
knoiVn rules, that six and four, make boastingly .. aid that. God, our bt>avell'> 
but just ten, that they do not mak+> ly Fathel' bas eensed to reveuf himsclr 
twelve nor never did. \Vbat th<!n is to the children of men, that the day of 
the difficulty with mo! I pretend to be- minm!es has gone by, that the eancm 
lieve in just principles and correct of scripture is full. Can you point me 
:ruJeq .ns much as you do, I certamly to that pas1111ge in llis ·word where he 
have as mucb amdety and as much has made :my such declaration1 Cnn 
zeal! Your answer will again be rea· you tflll me how the "criptures of th& 
dy, .My friend, you neitherbelie\'e me,1oldnnd new testament are to. be .. ful
nor the rule l take to arrh·e a! my fi!led without miracles and without 
eonclusions. if you aid, we should i'evelatiun from heaven. Do enlighten 
draw like inferencPs from the same, my mind on this subject. 1 read that 
premist>s, and it would be a clearly! it shaH come to pnss" in the last day& 
dem,>nstrable fact in your mind ·as it is j that God shall. pour out his spirit upon 
in mine that si.x and four make just all flesh, some win see ''isions, <Jthers 
3en.. dream dreams, und others still will 

You will examine too foreaoing r&- prophesy. These, you know, were 
marks and l!Ul!' they are cor~et and an!'ien.t!y the effects of the true go~pei. 
that you never doubted rhem. Let us you :'Vlll rec?llect there was a_ ll!il& 
l4;ok at anoth~r subject although equal- speclmen of1t on the day of pen;~t, 
q ~ will; tho 11imp!(t ono I h!!.ve 11u:!· t which virtually .le()trtmood while· the> 
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~~h was led by revelatioo. Do ments, nnd if they keep his commaru!• 
you think af the Lord should lead a ments they know it and they koow 
people a.s he led his church in the days tlley p!ease him. You know the scrip
of the t\P"''tles, there would be n~ore ture sa's be (the Lord] is no respect• 
thnn nne faith or one mode of bapt1sm. er of {.ersans. 'f'hcn it is clear as 
Certainly not,-Then is it got an a!'- the noon day sun, that in order ll) 
gumeut, stl"nng nnd conclusive, that [!lease him we must obey him in an 
God has oo respect fo.- the doctrines, lh;ngs, and if we obey him we ee:-
commaridment< and precefrts of the tainly embrace the gospel, and if we 
:;.-"fc:;si::g c!uistian w~ld. Thisgener-1 have that in its fulness, we have the 
;_tionis!lotblamcablebecause their f'ath- power of God unto salvation. Any 
ers lost ~he power and authority to hold thing short of this earmot be 1.'00 true 
intercource with he.tw!fl. They came gn>'pcl bO'II'!We:r aearly it may fest:m 
under c<.mdcmnatiatl for resistmg au- blo it. 
thorit,v (t~e prt?stlwod). now th'lt he Try all tbe rules you please ~ 
bas gn;en tt ag:l.ln. It II! ~~r'Se than six and four will never make twelve. 
u<cless io.r the different rehgtous sects nor will seven eighths of an integel.", 
'<'If tht,. ~nerntirm to JH'etend t.o . the even of the true parts, eonstitute thlil 
!ea~ ~est.tg.e of nutl<or:ty !o admun~ter whole. The whole i~ equal to all.~ 
1n U<>•f thmgs, that as not mere as- parts, a::~d all the j)lU'b are but lUI¢ 
sumptwn ot come down to them eqnivalcnt w the whole. y._u havto 
through the m'>!her af aoo~inati<sns. too mucl! :g•>od sense not tt> see, Sir,. 

Y<lm must be aware, Srr, from but th:J.t the sectarian world have it.sl: aU 
~v<'n. a cur:sory view of this subject, their authority hJ admi<Jister in any at 
t~aat.*f <he mother chu.rc;h ha~ 11..ny au- the ordinances of his house, nll they 
thorny that ~as c.f dtv:ne o:1gm, she lw.ve is assumed, and you have a;~J 
was sure to d1vest her d1s~eutmg mem· mucb divine ri<>ht to .oftciate in any qf 
hers nf any. Not o~ly so, but :hey them as they have. Tell ·me nothing 
were treated as her<JUCS and ou~laws. about their goodness. their piety ttif 
Now yo.u. know they were n~creotly their purity. Do you think th(",y are 
ma~ mtmster~ and clot.hed With au• really any better than Cornelius Wall! 
tho~1ty '?act m t~at h1gh and holy before Petea- baptized l1im? He had 
e~lltng, tn a certam way; .they were that power with God, and so far pleas~ 
w<tnesses of Jesus nnd requ1red to bear ed him that an anoe! was Slmt toeGn
testimvny in llis name. They could verse with him a~d instruct him......, 
truly say.that flesh and blood. ~.1d. not What Wlls the subject of eommunlca .. 
revt"'.a!ed It tG them. The rehg~n the;y tion to him! Here m1;1rk tbe direction 
preached. and urged upon· the1r aud1- giv11n by this messenger ol heaven.
tcn·~, '!as trllly the power of God. unto "Send men to Joppa and call for Si.~ 
6alvatton unt;o every one that bebeved mon whose surn11me is Peter, he iodg .. 
and obeyed .11s mandates. Just so I eth with one Simon a tanner, who~ 
lleHeve the religion of heave~ ahyays house is hy the se~ooside; he shnll 
Wll.S and always Wi1l be. It IS ;ram to le:t thee what thou oughtest tG do, tl 
tell me this power was eonfiaeu to the . . . • 
mposties, unless you convince me the -.Now~ St;, tor a. moment examtne 
gospel was confined:o them, for .it is tlus sul;lleet In the hgh~ of reason a11d 
abundantly evident. that those who ·em· revelatiOn. I_f, CorneliUs ~,ould. havo 
braced the gospel from their preaching been. s_a;ed Wttnout comp!ymg wtlh tba 
pnr!Jcipated. in the same power, thl) reqmsttwns of the gospel as preac;hed 
power of God. Any. thing short of by l,>~ter, then :he Lord requ1~ 
this, is not the pmver of God unto sal- ~ometlung_ unnec~ssary. And ~g'l.ll!l 
vation consequently it is not then the tf Corn~ltus C<Ju.ld !J;l sa.ved Without 
gospel, and if it be not the gospei, will it those thmgs requtred m. the gospoi 2.11.• 

8ave men! · 1 pause for a reply. But other man ea'!: b~, and tf a~?t~er ma11 
I am aware you will sny that the reli- can he,al) mvn enn .be. I! t~.u-men ~ 
t<"ioo of the professing christian l,Vorld, btl, the? 1t necessar1ly follo~l!, that th$ 
18<'lVes men from vice, and m!lkes them gospel!!! unneee~s~ary, and 11 at he uno 
lo\'e God and one another; to which 1 ~1ecessar.1; ille Wlsdom of the au1hor of 

I fear many are awfully deceiv- It stands •mpeach:cd, t~nd we eantl<lt 1\1.• 
even in thooo two point!!. U they void it. YOOl'!i 
God w.Ul ~hi. co~- W 
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1\J tM Editor c:f tile M<!ssengt'r. I of the chamcters of tl!'!>C brt·thrcn 
Dr.AR. IlRnTH>:Il-Hnppi>ning a rcw will be entirely ~npedlnou. where the; 

days since to to.kc up the ••Qhjo l.ths" ate persunnHy known. hut to tho:';, 
of the 2lith in•t. mv eye caught nn nr· who hnvC! m•t thn !'Ieasure of n •:crson
t'c~e in the sh~pe ·of un mwnymous ni ncquaint:mcc with them, t' would 
lct:cr to the Eciit11r, dated P<lilll'&l'i/lc, •n:·. thnt the nho,·e qtloted n~sertirm is 
March 16.-lrom which;if you pli>a•c, false from beginning ttt end, nnd could 
1 beg !cnvc In m~kc ~ome c:;tr~~!s, nc·, "nt h,·c ccmn from a heoTt inst:g:~ted
componi~:d "ith s.ucl. rcmnrks ns 1 mny 

1

, hy nny other tlmn nn c\·i! ~pirit. Ar.d 
cccm pm;wr in support of thi~ rositinn ! Wot11u Lo 

The writer, in ~peaking of the willing. for the snke of truth, to com-
church of "i.nttcr Day Saints" vul·1 pare tlwir private :md rubiic c:1arnc• 
guly styled •:1\!f~nnons," nt t~is piace, tel' with tha~ of the Pain.csvi!lc wrill.'r, 
.,ummenccs hts !trade, !,y :<nymg:-"l or any ol htH hretlln·n ol lymg, back
lmve her•n to I\ i!·tland, nod witnessed I biting, and vil!ification notoriety. 
the operawms vf that most deluded sc: Ag.>tn he sny•:-"None of thr.m np
oi visionaries. thnt our land, or nny · pcnr to !:e within the. rN:teh of a,gu
orlier Pn!ightened lnnd hus ever wit· mLnt otJ the subj!'ct of religion.'' "fbi" 
11essed." You wiil sec, thnt he is pos- the writer l<n••"'• (if !lt' l<tlCW ·ally 
i.'ire in his as.,.,rtinn, am! dons not re•l thing ahout the e,hurdl,} was· not tl'l,l& 

witt giving a conjectnre, ()r u nlny .. bfr.. -so far fr~·m it, tlmf ."·~~ereVcr' ~ur 
;o, that we are a "d<'lwlerl set if vis .. Elders ha••e tr!lYel!,.d abroad they have 
ir11wries." Noah 'Webster snyl', that at all times, been rendy, God gi\·ir.g 
the word •·deluded" lllE':lllS doceiv•.d, them his Spirit, tn stand up boldly; in 
misled, disappointt'd:-Now, if. to be· dtf;•IICC af the te!i;,ti•m they profess; 
lieve in the exi~tenee oi a God, nnd nnd even .. bentd!ess ooy~>," among 
that t~mt same God gave his only bt>- them, .hnl'e been able to confoimd tbe 
g<•tfen Son. to be sacrificed as ll pl'<>pi- Pri($IS of lhls gr;nern(on; who:werc 
liatirm or ntonemrnt ft>t· the sins of th~ cr n;u:l<:r<·d bv their lol!mver~. \veil 
who!c world, even ns many ns believed versed iu the ~criptures, nnd fiilerlwith 
on him; to fc,!iow 1he pret·t·pts nnd all the wi-d<)ffi at>d learning of tho 
comlllandm~nts of the Almighty, as world; li>r tl:e l'<'r>'t•.nts oi' Heaven 1:ut' 
hirl down in th!! oid nnd new testa· thc-irtruot m Him, who has.snid, rl!l<f~ 
meet, for ·the government of hi~ crcn· no weapon rnisccl ngnim.t his gn•1cl 
lures; to throw. n•idc the creeds and should prosn•·r. And ~o it nhn1n-will 
dogmas of men; to ioHow the preach· be in Ppitc .;r men or Ue\'i'ls. • 
iogs of the Apo~t!c~ of our Lord and ,.\g-.. in.-"'I'hey, [the "i'lfo~ons'~ 
S:n·ior; going ns the Apostles dit!, in• say, nnd they ure probably no!- fnr 
to all 1!1c world. warning our f..tl<.w !rom the truth, that their mtmcctA in 
men, to "'repent nnd be buptized ti.Jr the United State~ 111notmt to 45,000." 
the remis>ian of their sin:s;" to hve This is but equal . to tf,e re~t <>f the 
Uf>rightl~·. walk humh'y bHforc G.,d, writ<'1'1t< nssmtiou~;-1 co not believe 
lllld to .;fnj ju:.tly, love tnercy. <!:<er· that ever any_ ll)enli:Pr i,f t!m cflurch 
cise fnith tuwnrd our hen\'<:nly Father. "f Lutter Day S:~ints g:n•e !tim :mch 
iulrl ci n.ritv to mnn, v!$it;Hi! the father- infnrmntiun:-lt l$ ttup, 'UlC nre as 
kss and H;e w!dows~ nnd i~ !"~HJl't 6 "do-- \Tt bttt few in'[ ullrr,iw'rti;. hut thri Lt.}rd' 
ing to.oib~rs us yun '-v~-.t"1h1 be- -dont- has s.vt his h~nltl t(} work in the;t~ last 
by~"" ·c?nstitutes a t!.r/Juird peapie-. ~:mn j{iH:.·s, illH!t lie !,m:; sn!'l that hi-;.~Y_orb: 
am !, fer'<II:.e, ready to pk~J g:n:ty, j Hlwuld rou fo:·tn, ur.ttl he' wnu.ld g:>.·llt• 
und e;ut1~·r mvsclf tu he mailu a hi:$~:> cr in ::!! tht• huut•st m lwart. mal thev 
ar~ u hy .. wor;! fo.r !his gPne!atiu;s, but l s.houid L~co1nc n grf··.c.f und mij$f~r.rnz-; .. 
untd I nm coti\'HICOd of 1!1 s, 1 mu•t tton, mH!! :d! the nghii'<~Us ~IJou.d be 
beg leave to ui;fi.-r with the gcntt'nJutn~ l t:epn1·utcd t'~'rom, &hu wickt'cl .. and thf'y 
if ~ueh he <'an iie caltrd. that ft'ar tl~'•l G.,d and l<<:<m hiN. com· 

A.v.uin h~ t==a VS:--.••1 ha~·o ·no rlou~.t manthnentl'J. ~hou1d Ue cut· do~\·o nHd 
that Jo Sm;th',; character is nn equni i:urnt u,; &tuLb!v;....:.v.ml when did Hotl 
cOmputu:d tit' the itnpostcr anrl f11nutic4 e\·Cr lief 
nnd that Rigdon !tns but a ~muJl spice .we wou.ld ,w~rn ihe Pn.il1e.sv!llt> 
of :he l:i'!tcr,, w•ah. nn. e.xtraordir.~ry, wrl!~r a;1d a! I ~!l!et~ >~h<: .co hk~ h;m, 
porltoli of the former: '-1 am uware to ~reedtFJ repc·nt a_~.td ouev tlie encr
lllM llBJ thing I Cl'lll$0j' in vinilicat!on l~tlug' g'Jllfd; erei'! t•e Wo ill'l<lj ft.>l''" 
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Hud hM sai.!, l thu Lord mn not to be g.mial Rjlirits. he succeeded in ge~ul,;t 
tnackr:d in the'<.l h.-t cl:ws: l~or th<.~ a heari;:g, nnd aftt-r bul..!ing several 
cay -pe<·,iily cc.metlt when 1 will s•:nd mnctin((S wo n re inrnrwed th'lt ftc.,~ 
my ang•,ls tn ,.:u"k out the wid<~'<! auJ l:lblishcd an nbo!it!otJ soeic·ty in this 
cast th:·m tilt> tmquen~llilble fir•·· ,·idnity. Wo in.l<:ed prof<..-s:l ·.to be 

1 might ful!ow this rcd"ubtn!Jit: scril:.- lill:·ro!. tH>t onl.r in n r<"ligiou-. but in 
Ue~ ifl the t.t:"s through his cutitc " pnii•i"u''''''nt or view; u.ml f'or laiR 
C<>mnmnic~tiHn. but the whole of it be· r<'ason we >t<tnd nlo<}:" fttul afmlizi;~ii. 
ing:tboat nn a p~r w:th that alr,ad\' ~nci~ti Q. We arc li!>eral in our n!li· 
q•Jot~•!, ! will cfo,;o "ith th•• f,,ilow·ing: Jriou~ $entimcnb R>< far n» truth nnil 
.. TI";ir t••m;.le, r.: li:.i_.-th!:!'l is a ·""~'" :i;;htuou;neAA will warr\\nt, Rnd p:. 
~~,~~-.n~pcn .,.;,hce.··- I he \Hiler'> •luthe,~ \\'.., bdieve in c.tlh\1\Uil!! 
ju<lgmcnt in rng::rd t<> this lmi!Jing the ,.tu·e pritwij•los or the gospel t;) 
must have !wen warped ns mt:ch us th~ cxte}:t; nn.lthc,t e-..;ry man hH 
his '·iaw~ in rebti•m to all other m~tt· an undnnb!ed rktht to wor"hh c;,,a nc• 
~<'r•-cmmected \'·hh th<" sccicty. For eJr<liu,gto the tlicta:.:;s of hi$ 'own cun-. 
illms lleen .:<c:kn:twledpcd hy 'men of ""icnct: hnwc,·<'r erron••<>us bis prinei• 
t-kill nnd t11ete in the science of archi· ples mfty b:, :md th'l!IJ<>llC sho01W m~>
t~~ctt>lre to he a buiiding superior -ia ich1 4lr make hitn tti'\-aid.. 
l>lt"l<cturu 11110 fini.,h t<> almo;t ::nv oth· \\'c :d.-o hdlcvc tha~ the eon•tittltiOil. 
~r in the Uni.,n And l<.l ail ":no J,, of th.,se Uaitell St:lt,s, is the l.oc!ll f••rnt 
nqt W\$h tu ta~c tny word fnt· it, J ,~f g,)\C'rnment th::.l. exist.~ -npnn the 
woalJ say, vi.•it Kirthnd and 1·iew notj <"o•>l·;;tau! of G.,:i. Our wi•e !vgi•la• 
{JUly the ••Ho11.;c of tho Lord," bul be- l<>r$ ~;·ho fran'l~tl it were e\{'.Cled bv tbe 
(!o(n~ ~equ3~utud v.dth lhe ~ocicty here~ vo:cc of tho peoplH, anr! after tikiU~ 
ns w:.-ll a." :he dactrines M<i pritt::iples into con•idc>'"ti:m the g<'nera! good 01 

t.eld ta and t·:n>ght; nt;d if they tlo not/ thi• ·.·cpu!llie llnve . .h•cllm_J it OX)l!!dient 
go t<"<>nl U< (bVestcd ul that rancor and tn g~:uan!Pe !o the S .• ut!J«rn Sfa:t.es .the. 
pr<!ju.!ice so much cnt.,rt:lincd again,! r'ght of fw!<ling sl;>,vc-s;-And wo do 
us, then f will adruow)e.Jgc that 1. nm nut (enl disposi!U t11 l"i~e Uji Ill opposi• 
no judg .. of lum;an nahtrl', n,.,. ot the tinn to it. It i< thmr right, &\lq •~-e ll;:t• 
1\wlmg• ~hat ~lwulu actu;;tc high-mind· peel tiu,y wiil!Je as tcil.'lcioas of their 
cd aud lwuurnblc m•·n. · t•rivilegcs as.we are of <mrs, aud we 

Dr<·ther. 1 h•ne tlone,-and if' you iwlieve that it is the duty of J?,very in• 
thinlt the fon·g<)ing wnrthy uf an in· Jividtrol t•> t>'uhmit to the govertN•ent 
r-crtion in your u~cful arul Widely cir· of that Stille or King.lotn in w)lich he 
culated paper •. you will eo~fcr a fawir residt·~. ''" l•·ng Its th:lt govcrmnenl 
by givin;t it a 1•laee in tlw same, ·11l:mls him the protection of its !a\vs; 

H<>jling that the Lord \Yilll.oc merci- nndhe that wtll not i'< !ln •>Wimy w hill 
fJJ) to US a!f, nod at lal>'t !ti!Ve US in IJ;s C<>lllllry; tin ('Ue'ffiJ !O mankind, liB~ 
Cd<Mti.tl Kingd.un, 1 $Uhscribt: m,ysci," ..,n en<lmy .1" that God wt.•neacbe.o Uti 
"" CV'-'ft yoar bratbcr in the Lord. 10 pay du~ ooff.tt'CUCC and rc~I'I'.Cll&. 

J • .\\!. m:tgi•trates, and rulers. and to be. iQ 
suh~-etiori tu the powers Ibn! be. 

p,,r f,'le J.ll,~TcR.!fU 11.11d .4dvorale., An·l •dth<>ugh politic;;} tlem:~gngteS. 
N•>t long stu~e u !Putleman uf tile ,.0d reli~io:B fnn:uiCJ<. in· tbci.,- blind 

Pr"·h·!f·rian ia.ttb c.1111~ t~ tl~i.< li>Wil :<>Jill. m •V bu,.tle nod rag" und ..4:10tn
( l\:irtl:ln•l) unti pmpvsnd to }a<Jture uw pa•s sea 'nn•U:tntl with the .pri!tentio11 
on the na\lliduu que,;.tion. Knttwiag 1:) rn::ilnrat:! tbe (.'lt'Ul--litton of' Ham's 
th»t th.,ro was n lat-ge bran<:b uf. the deS!:'<'<I'iants, ~·d God'~ <.l!l~ ·p,..,. 
church oi I.~tter lJ~y. :i\aints in thi.; anune<:td hv hi;; serv;tnt N•.ah \nil re· 
}Jiace, whv, n~ a pt!npl!.!, tir-e Hl.n:rnl i:l fnliin .upr,il -:thef11,: nod Ca~m\n t'.o$l 
..,;,,. st!ntim«nts; he lltJ tlaut,1 untieipn· •hrell in thn' · t<llll-'<. of Shr.m nnd In hl!l 
t.!.J greut ::;uc~3:i iu c~w.:.:i:,ilftJ:S .. ~ bi~ :.e1·,·~nt uatii ·"H.~, wfw · ,lH'(JJifJ~tnee.d ~ . .ii. 
dvCLn:.e """"'' us. But in .. th." .he .lnll <.>rder it ~t:.erwise., And. nil Jhe 
wa~ mis~altc•~.. Tho do.:trine of' ..,!Jf>liii· m ,;.>cicti<• ... - that no\v !'re •>r (''ll~r 
C ll• i31 an<l tho "Y!>"tums of men nre :<' wiH b!-., C!tfiu<>1 C<tll\i'C Gne'.~'.lt "~" tht,* 
i.••u.: uud enu.>t.'<jueutly will ll<Jt bar- of the pro;>hcey w fail.. The mii'IIIEI 
ll'cllliZ" iLgeth<'r. · . . . th'lt WliS.t>fllnOUn~d upon tllat people 

How~>~cr, .. with tlie as~isttlt~en cfl was by the "pirit -qf propi.\ecyo $ild 
~ !cw <:~t.he.ra; who~~~ C<>:l• whell the I.or~ turn& e.wey hltil wr.i.l.ll. 
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and pronounces a blessing upon them I Iexpectto leave town to-:norrow tCl: 
he will announce to his servants the the purpose of sounding the ram's 
prophets that the time has arrived that horn again around Jerichv, that her 
tht>re is to be no more the Canaanite wnl!s may bt' broken down, but may 
in the land; and when that time comes God b-less and spare those who enter 
all the rle,·ils on earth or m hell, can- h'in the spies, (or the servants of the 
nnt prevent it. Here then we rest the Mo~t High.) 
m•ltter:-This is the ground on which The cause of God will ro1!.on m thG 
we stand, this is the position . we t.lkc face of an opposing world, nnd l can
in regard to lhis question. \Ve would not but make the expression of .the 
therfure be d:stinctly understood, thnt Prophet, saying, "no wcaJ'on f<•rmed 
we do not countenance .the abolition ngainst thee shall rmJsper.' The first 
l!y&tem. nor fellowsl1ip those who ad- weapon raised against the spread of 
vocate its principles; and he that would truth, of any consideration in this 
stir up rebellion among the blacks, is country, WllS the wicked nnd. scul'ril
an enemy to t'JC well being of ~ociety~ ous pamphlet pubTii!bed by A. Camp· 
nnd instead of bettc.ing theirconditini! bell. Ne.:r<t, perhaps, were the letter~ 
is heaping upon tlwm innumernble of E. Booth, and thirdly, Mormonism 
l!lvils that they would oth<>rw1se be unveiled written hy· Mr. E. D. Howe, 
strangers to, and is indirectly sh?.dding alias. Doet. P. Hulbert. 
the blood of his fellow-men. ThE'se were designed severally in 

W. PARIUSH. their turn for the el'.pilsure nnd over-
throw or ••Mormonism" as they term· 

To the Editor if ilte Messenaer and ed it; but it ay}pears that h€'aven has 
Advocate, not blessed the means which they em-

DEAlt BnoTsEn:-Having ployed to effect their object, .<•No 
just r{·turncd from a short mission, IV<>!lfJOil rai~-ed against it shall pros-
'lmY about three w•·eks, in the county pe1·." 
<Jf PortP.Ef-J Ohio, 1-teel disposed to The writings m the abo;•e named 
drop you a few lines that you ma.v pers:>ns, f find have no influence in 
know something ho\v the cause Qf the world at all; for they are not even 
truth has prospered in my hands dur· quoted by opposers, and I beheve for 
ina this sbon period. . h • .:' th L-'i commenced preaching in the town- no ol er Jeason wan- at tu"y are 
ship of Hiram, the place where our ashamed of .them• 
beloved brethren, Joseph Smith jr. and Tbe servants of God are declaring 
Sidney Rigdon were most shamefully baldly the coun~el of the Most High, 
beaten, tarred and feathered some as contained in ibe book of Mormon. 
three or four ytmrs since by the il'lhah-
itants of that place and ,·icinity. Let the Scripturea and the book of Cove-
it here be noted thut Hiram stands first nants-Many are repenting and com
on tho list of heroes who have waged ing to baptism that they may Qotain 
war against the servants of God with the ;x:emission of their sins thrJ:~ugh 
the honorable wcupons of ciubs, tar 
and feathers, and you may well sup-- faith in the name of Christ. 
posa that characters thus depraved May the Lord pour QUt his Spirit 
were not very willing to emhl".tce the upon the Elders abroad, and may the 
truth-yt>t there are some· precious angel of th•· presence .,.,.. beforn them, 
souls in Hiram who have and will Ol\"0 " .,.-
the Savior before men. · -may. tliey be endowed with wisdom 

.Arter baptizing one in the above and power from on high. t() stop the 
place.' I went intu 1\~antua and Sha- months of gainSllyers, an.i to heal the 
lersv!lle where I lm_pllZ~d se~en more, i k and cast out devils in the name of 
also attended meetmg m . i\hdd!e!mry, 3 G ~ _ 
end two more C!'.fliC forward for bap- the .Lo~Jrd. 
tlsm whiclnvas administew.d by Eider lam, Sir, Youl\'J 
Boosinger. in the &nds of 

Thet-a is _an oppol:tuf!ity of doing the new Covenant. 
much good 111 those regiOnS, 1f some· . • 
faithfullltborer would g<> into that part . ORSON HlD~ 
$,f tli$ wixleyard. Km14M, .:MA!i 4., !iM. 
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MESSENGElt A.'VD ADVOCA'r& 

For tlu• 1ligssl'1lger and Ad11ocate. How far the charge of dishonesty. 
Br, 0. C..:oWDERV can Le prefered in troth against Si-

Sir:-lt nrpenrs that mon" Rider, as well as others, of' tho 
the notice 'l'tbich I took of Simons Ri· smaller animals of this specit.>s (1 mean 
dcr in the .Mes>·t:>ngm· and Advocntc of the Campbelliws} remains yet to I# 
January last, has gi,·cn some otftmce m:1de rnauitcst; as they, at present; 
to him, ns according to his usnnl w11y are under tu.ors and governors, nnd 
of cont>Cting. my e. rors, he hn" be~n not at liberty to think for themselv~ 
Jevt•ling his t;hnfts at me, at the dH•· For instailce, there are A. Bentley S. 
tance of thi11y or forty mile~; where Rider as well as others, who at pres: 
he thinks I suppose that he can vent ent arc not at liberty to think fQ-r 
his f•.·cling~ w1th "nfety, ns there wifl themselves; but must think as A. 
be no person to call him tQ nnnccount Campbell, and W. Scott think. They 
~~ ~~-·~~~~~~ 

He complains it nppenrs, th:1t l have bit;.lc l<nys, unless they fir,;t find it is:;. 
injured Jus chn;acter in puhliNhing his the Evangelist. or Harbinger~ and 
conduct to the world in your perindi- then, and nut till them dare they be-
e •I. Now. that he should be ashamed lieve it; bnt if they find it in the Evan~ 
tn have his conduct made a public gelist, or H.arbinger, it matteTS not: 
thing is not at all ~u 'lll'ising tt> me; whethHr it is m the bible or whether it 
for I ~;.hould thin!> that would of ncccs- is not il' it, of e•mrse, in tl!eir eb-tirnil. .. 
sity be tlw case; for white •him:: are tion it is trn{•; beCause brother Cu~ 
uny people who r.cknowledge him as bdl. or brother Soott, has said it. tha.t 
n public tcuchcr. his c~mrluct is not I b enough: jlible or nc> bible. 
verv creditable to him. But what sur·1 W c I~! in the mean time at ii!x>rtv 
prises me is, that he :>hould chaw me f to say. that we have aU thl' (widenoe 
with iPjuring J,;~ churrr,~kr, a< h"' necP~$lU'Y to s:ttisfy our mind. that 
knows that there wns n'lthing' •a'd in Mc"sl'!'<. Campbell, and Scott. the lea• 
·your paper eoncerniug him but wb:.t tlt"rs ol'that b o llerhood. ure n,ot bon
was strictly true; for he does know est in th!lir religion: they are mtm_ who 
most assuredly, that without cause or think nndaet for themselves, indeper.• 
provocation, he made an unmanly ut• dcntly. and they do know. that tbo 
tuck as wdl as an llnrightnous one, up~ same Jesus who said tO his discinfes 
ou myself, ns well 11s others of the ••Go ye intc• nll the world, and preach 
church of ti1e Latter Duy Snint!l. the g("'pel to ev<>ry Cl't'aturet he that 

He nttncketl ooth our characters and believ•~th and is baptized shall be saved. 
rf'ligion. in public nsscmbFcs, and in and bn that believeth not shall be dam
his public prodairnings; and that at a ned.'1 Also said ••That t~igns sha!l 
time, when we hnd n'l way of expos~ follow them that beli1~ve &c. 
ing his wi·.·kedness: we had· no paper Now that Messrs. Bently, Rider.nnti 
through. which we could communicate othel'S, should not know this is not sur+ 
to the world. He ;wui!ed himself of rrising. beenu,;e they never saw it. i~ 
this our defensless situation, to do aU either the harb'nJCr, or evangelist and 
the injury he could, ahd if possible, to not having seen it there, of eout'lie 
~Stop the spread o! truth; but in this C)Uid not ~<ay whether it wa• in any 
he failed, and when called upon to other . plnee or not. But 1\lessra. 
support his assertions in my presence, Campb<-H and Scott. are not thus trnm• 
he had re<".ourse to :;lander and abuse: t,J,•d: they know it is there. and· they 
these things Simons knows to be true. do know also, that they have the sa~ 
Why then complain that I have injured I authority for Sllying "tkP.se sign.s $hall 
his charnct~r. by , publishing them lo follow them t :uJt believe', that th::f have 
the world~ it is th~ ~ame ns t.o say, to s:.y unto the people believe nnd ·be 
tlmt his chamcter cannot stand where baptized. that is, th•·y have the nutho:f'P 
truth prevails, ;md l have no reason ity of Jesus Christ f61' both; &llivel't:li 
that I know of. tJ doubt i1. I am sure nt the l'nme time. to the same people. 
'his religion cannot _,tnnd the test of and on the same ~asion; ;apd of 
truth, and h•! knows it as well II" l do, equal truth, nnd durntion. We lUe ~ 
l!ltld 1 expect ljfj thinks his enarncle!' is afrnid of a oontrndietion m ~ 
.equally .ns weak, and would fall ae 111>l>..en we l!!aY• we know tb:at Mel'li!%'li. 
easy a prey w the trnth u hie roli~ Campbeil and Scott bow the~ thinp; 

"'.lid~ ~r .~fer~~ 
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keep such me? ns Simons Rider, an? A· I Tl~e sci:t·me or Messr~. ~aml•hell 
B~nt!y, held In bondage, \Vhose mmds nnd :Scott ll.' the. n>o;,t bnrefitCI'rt llnd 
llre !on limited til exercise one indep~'n- im, uclcnt imp• s'tion ('Vcr. au ·mpt• 
rle.u! thought for themsel~es, nnd onl:'· cd tu .he rawul'd on ~tuy g•·ncmti<tn, 
tlllnk ns they are jlCrfillt!ed by thctr r.m! 1ho•e who nrc slllJ·id cnnugh b 
rnasters. e •utinue to lollow tlwm, will cuH 11 

They do know ton, that the Fern•· sha<k< uron ~hn efta meter or th's gt'n
Pc·ter \vho satd ••Rt·pt•nt nnd be Lnp- CfHlion 1\f; lm•g "" the r:ume or II lS 
tize-d e\·cry nne oi you m the uune ui l:nuwn ttmoug thn Ji,·ing. 
Jesus Chril't for the n.mis•inn of ,.:ns, These gf'Ht!cn•<'n fUrt•fy hnve tho 
nnd you ~hall receh·c the gilt of the right to ir,,c.t:gatc• the rr-li"i<>n nfrhc 
Holy Ghost" l'dso d<:"~crihed :hut gift of bihlc, hut a:·tct· lht! prir.ci, j,:';. nf it hn,·o 
the Hnly Spirit, ni:n.l said, it consi,t.-u all I.N'!n fnirly hrovg!i! tn ligh:~ to en if 
in dreaming dreams, :mrl $N·ir1g \·is- t!lem the !,a, C>t of im1 cwitioll$, nnu 
ions, prur hcsying, &c, nud tlmt J>ett·r tho' c ~Nvnus of Gnrl whr:m lw called 
made !hat pt'Omi'c to all that Wf'rc n- to thi~ work for !l:e wnrld, fm:ali<·~, 
f~r off. m·cn ns many as the Lord our nnd imJ.O~tnrs, "'" n tht'y (!o l;n .. w 
{:,.od'Fhall c:.H. thnt those• who they thus <h•nc.unCt' arc 

These thing!. 1hcy do kn~w, bcc:msc \ c:mtc nci:ng for. tho r•tm' p·;ncirl ... s <>f 
they read for them, .. h·cs, 1111<1 think lthc Li!.l~·, nnrl fm: lhat only; and all 
for thcrnsehc~ •. n.nd are !.lot tllldf!.r bo. n-. I this btc:tusc God tuH1<>rM•ovd the lmse 
dag~. to any man. therefore. they h•n·c <'OTI'tipion. ,,f 1hldr twar!s, <!id r.ot 
.lltl CXCilSt: for their :<in, ilejther donk ChOO$t\ thcnt to Ue lllll<>llf\' the lH>llOY('tf 

fur it; nll the c.'xcusP. which <..an be pkd ones into \\ ht>~e hands the kii\g.lum 
for them i~. thnt the Ocd tli' this world "hou!d l;c lldirer<'d Ill the Ia,;! t!ay~; 
hns blinded thdr miuds, so that whe:l l:mt MW ·!'I'OJ'HI' to choo,c those \\·hom 
they ~ee a tlung. and know it, they lie kaew Ia he mnre rigltt.,ous tlmn 
will not ronf•·ss it; for such t!:ere is a thcv. fl' if were t<) be a~lt<>d whv did 
rlay of juognwnt, when their inju~tice not. the Lend chotrse i\if:>l;SI'I'. c.\qiJ;bt-!1 
11 ill come up in r<'membrnnco !Jt•fon? and Scott, to lay th~ fiPmdation of his 
the Lurd, :md if theh· is ouo p!ncc in wurk in th~ · Ja,.t tiay"1 . the . uns"er 
nell hotter than nnotl1cr, or whete the would he, .that God wbo. know~> tho 
torment is g~'<'nter than another, it he.·uts or nll fj,·ing, kni•\v thnt they 
is 13tirely bud in rc~>Cf\'<: fur ~ucb W.!r<' corruFt to wu w•ry cor.,, and 
mr-n. deHitute · oi' that nul•kmcss of s .. ul 

Some excuse cnn be· pied ror Pres- which \W•uld cnt:tio tlwm to this hon
bytcrinns, !\lethodist, Ea.,ti~t~ gpiseo- or, nnd becwt!C G(•rl snw prnJWT thus. 
fthlillllS, &e. rortJiey prorcss !O btl .go'\'• to Tf~CC't thc•ir l'<UCrifiec, liS . fu:> Cili 
t'rned not hv the bible, but by their re- Cain's th<•y thou:..ht lo drstmy thm•e 
specth·e creeds nnd con:i.•s~<ions; on whHill God confer I'd thi~ hig.h hen; 
ngnin"t "·h!ch Mcesrs Cnmpbelrnnd or~ (ior th<ir hnuor is huly u;· tlltl>l, 

Scttlt ba\'fl Rpokcn with grcn! (rect.lom, hut net nf God) thus f'I'H\'ing I hat tht>,V 
dcnouneing th(•m ns h••rdica! in th•· . wne of the ~amc !:pirit of Cnin, nr,<l 
f':>treme, and of!"erin~t in the 111<>>1 pos- only !;iekt•d in pnwt.•r or el~e tlwy 
itive manner, that the bible, nnd the wmi!d ha,·e rlnnc 11s be did. 
bible OOJVo should 00 OUT creed, and ) would caJI Oil ihem 1.\0.W II'> Tefie>ct 
by that alonr- ~VC sbcult.l be g!)\'flfllf·d. li>r :t. murr·ent Oil tire l.ituntton .in ~vhich 
and yet in the fhce of all Iht!$C decia- tht•,v h:n·e l'lac.-d thf'msch·es, by r1~a~un 
rathins, dcnv that which is written as of their l!fl'llt cle~ire t•l dllstr.-v thl:l1 
with a snn·l~am on a!mo~t c1·cr.r page "ain!~.. l·ut tli .. m luok nt him wlio ca~ 
of it, and proit>llS to belien~ antl t•·y b te.rcHl lie" for them, l. menn oW Cluf'p. 
cstnbli~b an ordl'r of thing~( which by of MNltHr, \d10 has "unk .iu!n enn·h1~t~ 
dm by he will nc,•er nc~mpli!;h) that 1 ingdi><;T,mce. and dmgged 'hi;~ family 
irs ~n wl<.crc fot1nd in it. ; '~ i~h : i !l. 'h r·n~~:~.e it ;s,a Jui-t it~dJ.:l.Pft~t. 

.Afwr )lencration~ will ri>~e U;) andj' <)f Gwl.nn tl·Nn· for Jheir tniqnil;;. 
irl~tead o. cnliiug tbt-ll.t ble~s.eil., •\. ill Would (ioJ han,l ,;uQcrcd a right.· 
viow all their Iabore. and t:oils. in a eou" family lo }un:e hof'ri thus di.igrn· 
light ict<a favorable. than t! fl! do the I ecd. J answer My, their. W'ry shnmq, 
erusaders, tbe miseiont~.ry pr j Jet.-; of ritoc:>s np nnd crW.s aga1rwt them, npd 
the day: yes. wone lbau tb~< ·v~rie:;t willtdj tl1eir iulqt.ii!ies tO. n!l grimm!!· 
fol!ioo ofany·llF- lions; nod whyt wcnw;c they aou,gbt 
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1-1 di~"raCA the saints, and God has 
di-gr;ee•l them, or he hns permitted Nh.•§seng·er ~nd Advoca:l!e. 
them tn be rlisgrmwd tn tla·ir lnte>t J(fRTLA.'\'D, OHIO, .APRIL, 11"36; 
generations; for the sc"nfbl of thdr '.CUE Al:!!Ll'f!ONISTS.· 
p•ogt•uitor wi.l be entailed upnn them , 
ror n rntrimnn.\· until the race is blot- We pnrticulnrly invite .the attention 
led nut f 1·om under heaven. of on.r reader:< to thosccommunic.at:!Om!l 

This man C!ar:p, WM the coa•liutor upnn the 
1 

subj• ct of ~la\·ery. W"' 
d :1-!e~~rs. C»mphell nnd Scot:, he' wa.; IHn-e long .o<,J:cd :•pf•n ~hls ns n matter 
there fcilvw blJ;,urer in thn Jl"T>'C<'ll· nf deep m"~!ll'nl, mvol~mg the dffl!.rest 
ti.m. and 118 such tll(!\' 11 m iustly enti-~' nlcrt·~ts 01 a }><",wc:IUI, a wealthy., a 
!IPd :o n shnre in hi~> ·di~--gr<~cc, ;ln<lthnt free an;l hnppy ~~puhhc. No one .call 
of his fnmilv, which is n t•>ken of the. npprt•cmte moro lughly U:nn ourself!~· 
y-;ght•~ou< jn~lgml'Dl ,,f Gr,d. ••For it fr:edom of SJ>l'CC~, the liberty of .:on.
is a rightMus thin:r with Go<! t•• rec- '"''f'nc1;, nntltht; liberty <:f the prel!s..
ompcnr e tribulation to th<•m thut trnub- Mol>t smcerc!y C1o we beheve -ourn to be 
ln \nu" 2 Thessalonians l: {), say8 one of the mo"t bnp.py forms o£ gG'F• 
Paul to the ~aint:s. <'rnme~t e.ver estahhshed by men. But 

] { • t.:. s<•e 1t <ltsl racted und rent t<i the f'£&-
M?"srs CnmJ;bef, nnd Scott were ter whh local qnestions-quttiot.ll 

tr,.c,<>n~H.lc,r f~·; l~t~t n moml'nt, they whkh cl\nr;ot be discussed with .. mt the 
cou1d uot avow secmg, that they had •acrificc of human biood., cni!s fMh 
c~pousr>d . n bad cause, nnd were the [e,linm• nnd svmna<h:Y -of eve'"" 
Jc,lgued WJlh adulterers, and of the ".·a me ·c, · 1 • "11 • • ' · • .,. . . \'' ~ ! . l riT!.S •an ear .. 
sp~r:t. , • tm' tlt!y not ol 110 same. 'fhc.e is 110 dil'pOsilion. in us ti!l ;II• 
spmt <h old Ciuj>p~ let them ask tlwm· · ·1 th · •t '"" d' • ., ... ,. d ~ Dn<gc e pnvt.egl;lo.,ree JSCUSSlM-
so \. an see. far [;om this; but we wonder at the 

Di·l old Clapp per~ecute the saint~"! folly of men who push this 1mportant 
so rtit! the\'. flitl he slander thcm1- ~<uhjt•ct before <:'ommunitic~.- who am 
l;O did the\;. Diti he exert himself to wholly un1~repared to judge of i-b! mer• 
gi1c crcc!i'uilitv tn a hook of falsehm><ls1 its. or demE-rits. nnd c<~.!l for puhlie 
So did the\·. ·Arc nnt thev then of the N<!!1timent bel.,re the opposite 11ide .·of 
<>am<l $pirfr with i1im1 Stirch·, as fn"e the mutter has been touched. 
nn•w<!!'dh t11 fucc in water: flO docs If tho..:c whtl run through the f'roe 
their conduct and his cor1'espond · with states. exciting their indignbtinn a~ 
l'<tch other. gnin"t our brothe1'S of the Southt feel 

P..ut nil th,..ir nltemp.ts have been so much "ymputhy nnd lnndl'less .t<l'" 
i>ain: thi!it· sll:tmc i~ ml!in:r back on \\·ard-s the blacks, were to go tn tho 
1lwir own h1::uis, while tni~ word oi suu~hurn stntes, w!u~rc !he alleg-ed evil 
Hod grow.; awl rnu!!iplies, nnd the mul- exists, and warn tho~€ who nre J:tltllty 
titwJe e)( the snh•ts inc•c:tse greatlv. c}f these ~:>normous. erimes, to ropent 
~rm:l are edilied togPthcr. An•l w~ll and t-arn from t.iwir wiekt,dncss0 or 
may the saint:'! r<jcJice; for the Lorrl would tmrchnso the sla\'Cs nud lM:e 
he is thdr Gc>d, and their maker is set them at lihllrty. w'* si1n:tld !1ave no 
their hus:,and; :•nd their Rcdccmcr,thc ohjectiPtiS h tni•• j)fmiJed they Wutdd 
hvl y one o:' ls.nwl. plnoo them upon some.other continent 

SlD:-lEY n!GDO~. th:tll<•ttr". Then -n·e. should .b!Ygi~ 10 
bt•li<l\'" th••y were a.etmg honestly.; btat 

. till ~omcth:ng oi this is manilestedr w;; 
'This mw cprtifv that Eider Hiram! ~h·•lllhink olho;>rwise. 

Stnttt•·n. f::mn. wl;.nn fdt·)W:>hiil was What benefit can the •slnl"$ dtlti'ta 
withur:..wa hv the fir"t Seveutv, iu f

1
:om .too ._1°1 ~1? •hh.arronl{_~BIIr.. . .,..~ed 

• • 1 ts<'USSIOU~ ue u Ill , o uartm .......,,_tu~ 

D<:cemlY~r last, has returnl'd and f.v the l'"ol;!e uf !he· north b;('\'0 tlG i.e 
mnde full satislacti.:.n to the l'ret•idents g.ll right to in~rft>re with the. property 
of t}u: Seveutios, ant! is restored to nf the gouth, n"itner h\lve ~hey n :ri8ht 
r 1 1 · to ~<ay they Bhall. or shall · Slot, hoilk 
,eJ ow~ np. slal'<."tl. These &l'llllM! "'!ll'()<~~.drn}~ ~-

E.inla.ml. May 2. 18~6. to the Union with the pri\•ilege i:>f for., 
SYLVES'.f'EU SMITH, ming thdr ownemtt:gtw.erijments! ~ 

Cl;lrk fCtr thu Prea. cf tho &nenty. sidet> iftll(Jy were llOW di~p®ed,. ·t~ 
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are in no situation to let their slaves notio!J of ~malgamation is develish!
loose. If the evil is on tht>m it was And msens1ble to feeling mu11t be the 
brought on them by the acts of their heart, and law ind<'t:d must be the 
fathers, anrl endure i; thev runs!. B 1 mind, thanv"uldconst>ntfora moment 
so long a:; they do not con1plaio, why "' "''C his fair daughter, his sister 0; 
!Slh)u!:J we? lt we dis!ikt• slavP.ry w" ,.erhllJ•s, his b"som companion in 'the 
arc free from it and nre in no dau~eJ ·.::uhrar;e oi a ~EGRO! ' 

of being affiictmJ with it. H they ~re 1 We ('rJireat "!'r brethren nf the 
Gati;fied with it, it is their right as g<JV- I Ea,tem, t:H; free ~tales, the Cunndas. 
ernn~.;!!tls,. nnd auy inte:t·;Crence w~tlt 1ud aU} '~here,·<:r they nmv he found 
tilem nn tile sul>jcct, s'o. us h• cndung«J ''"t to be omrprised or asumished ut 
their lives, can han~ its fmgiu from this step, which we huvc thus publicly 
no other source than from such tlb t:•lwn: were thfly ncquainled with the 
!leek thcovcrtbrmv ar!d dissolution O! present condition of the slave, they 
our government. . would see that they could nut be freed, 

\V here ean be t1e common s.·nse of ·•nd we enjoy our prc!tent, civil und so
anywishingtoseethelllavesofthE-sout:• c:iul ~ueictie,;. Aud fmtlter. that tl•is 
met at liherty, is past our eompreh n :nailer c::mnot he discUsS(.•d wnbout cx
sion. Such a thing could not take pluc•• ;iting the feelings of .the black popula· 
without corrupting: all civil and whole- tion, and cause them 1orise, sooner or 
some society, of both the 11wr1h nn,; later, nnd lay wast~ nnddt-solate many 
the s.Jutbl Let the b!aclts of I he sou1h parts of tbe Southern country. 
be free, and our community is overro!l This cannot IJ<J done without con· 
with p.>«pers, and a l'<•ckle;,s mass o' ,igning to the dust fll<>U"lltntls ofhmnan 
bu•n11n beiug~. uneultivmeti, umnugJ;r mi!igs. Ami the bare rdlection of bc
nncl 1m~ccustomed l•l provide for them· mg: instramtmt<tl in causing unprovo
selves the necessaries of life-endau- iied blo~>d to fluw, znust shock tile heart 
gering the cha~tity of e\·ery !emak ,s· every saint. 
whv might by chaucc be found in om . Heretofore we h.-tve confined our 
&treets--<>Uf prisons filled wivlJ COil- ~mments to the principJeR of the gos• 
victs, and the h;1ng-man wearied with pel. the re~;toration of Israel, and mat· 
executing the function!'! of his offic•d •P.rs connP.cted with them, when ever 
This must unavoidably be the ~ll*', •t!empting to write for the public eye; 
every rationnl man mi.1st admit, wbu ilut owing to the great increase of tho 
bns ever travelled in the slave stntes, church, ag it res!*'cts numbf!rs, and the 
or we must open our houses. unfold ;MJetJ anxiety felt by our southern bretb
our arms. and uid these degradod and ren on tt.;, subject, we have now sim
degrading SQns of Canaan, a bear y ply ~ated our llelief. lt is a fact, and 
welcome and a free admittance to all :)ne which appeals to our heart With 
we possess! A s<>ciety of this nature~ ~reat force. that members of this 
to us, is so intolerably de2rnding. that •!hurcb resident in lhe Sr.uth, have long 
the bare reflection eauses our feeling" iooked for-somethmg from this press,_ 
to recoil, c,nd our hearts to revolt. calculated to do away that bitter feel• 

We repeat, that we have long look- ing cxi~tingagainst them, throngh un• 
ed llpon this subject with deep feeling. •oundedjealoussy. on the subject of 
and till now have ~mainPd silent; bu1 ~lavery. And we have asked the 
for this once we wash our h:mds of the 'luestion, can they look to us and plead 
.matter. .or assistance in vain! \Ve answer 

We have travelled in the south. nne No. They have our fellowship, they 
have seen the condition of both ITI&Ster ilave our pr.tyers, they have·· OUI' br!St 
and sen·ant; and without the least dis ·JesirtJs, and if we can give them infiu· 
po<ition to depri\-e others of their lib- •'nee by expressing our tsentiments, 
eny of thinking, we: unhesitatingly sa) ·md therebv enahle them to be mora 
that if ever the condition of the slav< :~ene!ieial and successful in proclaim· 
is bettered, under our prest•IJt form o; ing the gospel, we will not withhold.-
governtnent, it must he by convertin~ And if our brtJthnm •>f the fnJe Stutes 
~he master to the faith of the g<ffipel JitTer from us, oil these princ!ploi", we 
nndthen tf'-aching him ro he kind w hi~ ooseech them, in the name of Jesu!l 
slave. Tha idea ··f ~ransportation i~ Christ to withhold, nnd consider that 
folly! tho pn~ect of emansipatioo is des- every r;tep they tak_e to encourage that 
in!Ct.lve to eur save rome&~~ qd the f~~;tiol.'l$ spiriuo prevalent in out ude 
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ME!S'El'l'Gl!ll. AND ADVOCA'I:'E. 
--------~----~~---illl not only closing up the way of the Let those who may be dispoS!ld tG 
go.,pel in the mouths of the elders, but differ from us take the trouble to ell;• 
Is, most certainly, eudangenng the amine the gospel. as taught by the an• 
lite of every man who embraces it iu eient apostles; let them follow tbeir 
the south. instruct ions to the Jiflerent church~!!, 

We spenl1 as an individual and as n r••is<:d np through their instrumentali· 
man in this mn.tter. Our strong feel· ty; let them lo<>k with a feeling eye to 
ing for liberty, and prejudice against our brethren of the south, and contem
the south, in consequence of educa1ion, plate the flow of human blood, oef'1!.• 
at a former period, would have urged "ioned hy nn unju~t e:~<citement; let. 
us, perhaps, to persuc another course; them ask thnt God before whom they 
.but after examining this matter serious· must stand in judgment, if they 1\1'6 jus
ly, und looking at 1ts principles from tncd in leading on a dissolution ofthis 
the 6Cfi(HUre, as well as bemg scJme Union. and piercing the heat:ts of mfif.. 
what prepared to judge from an actual ions with the.weaponsotdeath, to grat• 
experiam•e in the south, we again re• ify a vain ambition; let them el!nmi!l'\l 
peat. that the condition_ of the slave can- the prophets, and see if the childl·en 
not be bettered other than by convor· of Israel will not. when they return. 
ting the master to the faith cf the gos- "lay their hand upon Edom an':! M0oo 
pel. ah, and eau>m the children of Ammon 

lt was an inhuman thing to tear a to obey them;" if lhey will not 4 'take 
yulo.>ple of another co:or from· their them captives whose captives they 
friends and homes, and bring them to were, nnd rule over their op1m'Jssors,', 
a strange land, and caus~ them to en~ and then let them look into that law 
clure the toils of servitude; and thni 1 which was thundE-red from Sinai,: the 
whtch was uone by a lew ship's loads i fLmdamental principles of which gav• 
by our fathers, has now involved us, I ern the civilized nations. of the earth, 
their children, in tronblu and. difficulty; and if after this, tb~y differ fmm u~ 
b ... t, l am more inclined to take the tt mav be a mutter between them and 
garment upon my shoulders and walk Jeho;ah,-our governments are , un• 
backward, and cover their folly, than spotted! 
expose them further to shame. or laugh In this ma•·er we consider we have!!(>!) 
at 1heir conduct. Tht'y have clone a.s kt>n in behalf of the slave, ns we!f as 
they have-we ate not accountable the~lu\·e holder. lt hasnotbeena tHng 
f?r their conduct~they have long of hnsty conclusion; but aelilJerately 
smce tk-d to lit~ hure uo more: and, and carefully examined, ani we o.re 
why .tisgl'llce ourselves by contending sensible, if their are any who believe 
about that that we . cannot better hy the gospel as we, arid differ from us 
contention! at the sa:ne tim? involving in P?int of riatiom!l gov~rnment, and 
curselves m evcrlastmg rum1 ·would take the pmns to mform them--

There is a strange mysteriousness selve,, not only by senrchina the holy 
()ver the face of the scripture with re- scriptures, but by visiting the south. 
£ard to senitude.. The fourth son of they would soon commend us for tb0 
Ham was cursed by Noah, and to tl1is cour<oe we hllve li()W taken. 
day we may look upon the fulfilment Those who feel disposed, may ca~Ji· 
of that singular thing. When it will !y ascertain the feelings of this church. 
be removed we know not. and where as published in the book of doctrine 
he now r•~mains in bondage, remain he and t>.m·enants; . and from that, and 
must till the hand uf God intcq)oses. what hag alr~adv been !laid, those who 
As to this 11ation his.fate is inevitably are laboring in the south, \t<ill be able 
Se'>led, s~ lon.~ as t!us form of govern• to set the matter in a fait· light, and \VO 

mant ex1sts. w tru:st, escarJe pe~eeutiou and -death' 
From what we have satd, let no one which we hope God will order. for' hi& 

charge us with inhumanity....,.itis for the Sm.'s sake. 
eause of humanity we have thus freely 
written. lt is the good of all men we 
desire, and for their salvation we labor, 
and for a long time have labored, night 
and dav; and what further rem:tins in 
I'Jur power to do. shall alii freely and 
wtbfclly m. do);!e~> 

THE "ATLAS" ARTICLE. 
Every clay discloses more and :more 

of the weakness, the folly. the prej~ 
dice, and !he wickedness of this geu
eration. Though for more than illl.ll: 
yll'Jar!l).this·cburch has ~n J.lhnae;d tt.~d 
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a lion njpinst th::. word of ctcrnu! ! that "the g•v:~t mass cf. the disciple.lil 
life. r::~ m<'i! <of rerverted intellect and 

This is but another fair :c<•>ccimen ofl' Jis•1rdered pictv. with no soun;l 
th~ wn\' nnrl tri:uon•·r tho ~ommnuil\· principles of religion. whh minds ttn• 
j-dgt> ,;f u- a• n pr•oplc•: A W•>tthtc,".« b ilnm,cd and uniuo•m,bed,'' be ought 
,·ill:! in, de,;titutc of c retlit or drt ractt>o· tv tc iuforn;crl, that the lea~t nmong tm 
nt home, call~ by our place. r.o:d nm-; ,·nlu<·s mm-c lu1<hly !tis pmfes,.ion. and 
otr wirh a lie in hi,; moath, nn<l the hc•l<is too sacredlvthnt hcal"cnlv crim· 
public tdic,·e him: nnn!h<'r c!oo.-s th" municntinn beRto~vcd by the ln):ing 'Oil 

b~Un, pcr:1<1ps <l diSOljljlOillff'tf prif'Sf, of !lie fltlll:fs Of thrn.'ll WhO WCTC clothed 
who fi:J .• fa:h:tl to o!.t •in a~ l•trg" :• sab..: with autimri~y, thnn nil that frail. 
ry for r\>pruaching his Conuccticut man- worse tbnn thread-bare hytioeritiea! 
u'act,r<>d "<>rmun' as lu.• hnd anticira· pwtcntinn, wl.ich enme down thrnugh· 
led. nml puts a scurrilow• >~rticle intu lt·l!e mnther o. f ahomiu·tli.o!1s •• of ·~hieb 
s;,m~ church ~nd llt:t!e papt>r, nnd <>th· htrn>Plf and all ·others n~ like profes
~·rs as mean as tlwmsehc~, pap\>r, c<l· sion cnn h<>n>'l. '\Ve ody add, that·ne 
ito•• nnrl all, are ready tn sweur :!mt the b t•> be pilic>d for hi,; .. f,,_rly 11nd biind
s,t~tem:mt.; are <".Otl""!t. But thi~ t'Uil· HH~s. nolwitlwtctoding f1is b.msred supeoo 
l'g·ul.>, this rcd.m\)mbl<~ tanH;•ol enr- riority nnd wi"dom. and the world wa1'
l'<>:<prm.lnnt of the Elyria Aths. lm~ ned ng•Hn~tlh!J delusioo"9 fnuatid,;ms, 
nime•l a hlow nt tim ch:lracwr~ of m<m and j)ervcrselw.ss of such men, 
whn h we with~t<nd th" .tmi't" t•f per- May the .Lurd hnvc mercy upon 'tbe 
f\et•ntion fnr m'lny yc>trs, nnd are yet worid. nnd ha-ten the <lay when wicltw 
::.have t!te n'nch of such low bred c:tn· edu::s~< sJ;nll be known n~;~ m0r0 ·ueo&l 
ling iu~inuatinc; im,:osters. It" thev its fuc;:, is our slueure prnyeT-
IJre "immort;;l,'; thev h~ve r:m.lc:rC:i 
lhr>m3elve~ so frnm ·a hng trictl and Fao:w oUR Et,o;.:ns AI!IIU'>A111. 
virtu)u,; w;•lk, anJ now ltv~, awl Wiil Elder Caleb Baldwin writes itom: 
live, when tiwy hwc g •ne h.·uc<>, in Cle'lr Crt.,,k m; March 14th !'335. 
t~1" b•Hom~ o( men wh~·m inrc,.ratv Aft~•· giving a succinct account cf. bls 
;\nrl •·irtue :tl"..l unimp~achable! "' • nnvds fr•>m. lhi,; pln{.'c, he snys tluf 
· Thi>~ writ·Jr further 1\:l\':;: •·They Lo:d i_s pouring out his spirit_ in an. nr 

ns;urc · ·o;.o, wit.1 th:} uim >st cordi· t•;n•shws. ffi'liUJtl'·. ,T;, use nt;~ expres
dt·nr:e, tlnt they ~ll'lli sor•n he nble tn s!O!J tl ,. 119wer <}f uo.J has bt>en dis• 
ni~<' the d(!ad, t., bc~tl thn ~ick. the pbyc.J h •re in the t•ycs •)f u!l peo;>!lll 
deel~ th<> d.uuOI, an.! t!J,l b lllrl; if.::." tn I~H,ir g.·ent nstnni~hm:mt it tlj>pt'IU'f'd 

pl'h:t.t t~;i;; chut• :h prrJlcss.:!~.; t} bt.!!ie,·c, 1 t;) :Uteud th1·ir Jt1't::tchii1g ti.nd maui,Cst 
t'nt h\• f:iith th.1 pur.! i;; h".trt c.tn he .11 it;df n'>t •mly. in giving his i;Cn•antit 
t!t~ si-:k, c.l4 oat .loci:.,, &~. W& do.jn m:s'"EP In .ldhcr to lhe peo{'le• 
n yt d:!,lJ.i in f.tct, it i . .; an i:n~n in oar: rt~hp!.~~d t..t th(jir w:i~~tt1 Durin a good 
"'tick:s .,f (.1i;h, nmi u(la wc:;hl I in t!,,,lld••grec nc::r,mpaning· it •. ·.~vith tl~e· in•· 
llp<Hll::~'; hat, t!nt W•l pr•>iC.<:I til hun· llu·m.JC or his 1v.ly< "Plr;t·· Truth- 'W& 
hi<< I • raiw t'n tl<nd, o,· ever expect to,lmmv i3 m'ghty t~ntl willJ>l'U~"ll.it when 
ln, or ia fact; h:n'e a w:sh t,, ca.li 1 th~\1 i:i urg:~·f _in f'lninntl&J .nn·ti borwfit 
lne!;, t:> th:,. ;:;c·nu of t.n:I:,tin;;. thn..;(' I sitn;>licity satm•s Ji:iniom• alw:xy& fLJIIil 
whv are \'t()ed ffc>al tt, B uth:rlv uiv.tjundcr it,; influem.•tJ. Elder I:nlttwin 
n L!.t thr,,.! !ltv ft!tic. II·t·:in;r h·ccn in s~Ht'H n~, ·hh:; c;JnlnluuiCntiofl bv '!ln-ving. 
th;: v!tJrch 1~4'<nu it~ t>l·g tniL ~rh.u.; \vn I :h.·tt the L.orr1 !utti b!c:Ji(td birR...- nn(t bis 
h:.IV()UZl\Oer lJe.l!'J thi.,; ii.,lll j>l'<:t:ClJC !;II CO>n!"llll.':,;; ill .trll>:c;J j.!l ." 'Wtln.tl('Ttl)l 
nnd t, tt a m.Hlt :1 :-.tr1nz~~r, wh:-) was 1n'1n:1!tr s;ncD th~y were i~ Kirdand. 
h~re a few h')<t;·,;, tYllavc h•:arJ· n•l" b"1. 'fhat thwv hn I held thi:-tv thr$0 
thing •lfthc kin<i, i~_ f!.:~t very ua,0'-j,w·r,fng~ "n<l !J;;ptized innl!shiee tht>:Y 
Cf>U,1t.lh:c tl> ·us, whca W!i' et,nsidcr' lea hnmtl 25. U'e. say to ()Ur · bretl}
\Y!lat E.'l$0 ;w h 1s wrirt,Jn. l mn iu th.1t regi•>!l, gl) on, be . .faithful 

Re!atiye t.t what ll!" w 1 i~~r .h :s ~'1;,), Jarl · !he bloz<sing;; of 'Ilea:. ven· ·mhail at .. 
1~:.tcluug thf! g:"·R~rtltnteil,g·nH!~ nl th~i tend ;:ou* 
me•l1Je•·s of ;his c!ure:1, W-l h:Hcl ElJar Danir-1 Stcv..,ns writes fTG!':III 
nathing tn 6.•y......:thd.- every d~~· np Killingworth C.t~ un. der dale oi Ap. rit 

thuir <l<Jnw,Hn cm~ersatiiJn, Hth 1933, stating that many. ata fa· 
f.raHk ;uhJ f:uU.Hi:lcr (bp•lrt<J <·ora.!Jly dispO.'>f.!d i,u ih:J.t 'l'l'-$iOO! apd 

liDco~·ate tuffbent0 '!Jut when iiil ·G;tysl th"t" fellow-laooter i~:; !.il61 v!neyD.tll• 
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~~--------------ME~·~·~~~~~GEa~~A~~~A~DV~OC~A~~~----------
;;,u!d l>t> very acceptab:e •. We men· lished by Elder E. H. Groves and 
tion thi0 fact for the reason that, as myself, (the forepart of last winter,) 
our Elders are tmvelling in almvst nil numberint 1\\cnty orw, 
directions the present sca~on, the Ace'l di!!gl)" ~ left Kirtlnnd, to •isit 
the eyes of eome of them m:ty catch the bef' ... r.> mnotmned p:ace, trusting in 
thii ar;icle nnd be induc"d to Utl.ite G>d f.._r help, wb • h'ls s:li:J: ••The 
thJir strength with that of br. Steven~ labo!"<'r 1s worthy of his hir"·'' I nr
in the !and of steadv habits. rived at tilJ Vil!~ge of' Newburgh on 

Elder Libbeus -r: Coons writes from the 8th inst. au<l l~>und that the Metho
Coneaugh1, Crawford Cn. Pen"• un Jists had been llo!d;ng a protracted 
der date of April 2 ), 1836, in ;;ubs:unce macting forse-ren or eight days in sue· 
ns follows. I left Kirtland on the 12th c••sslon. I found it was to continue 
and arrived in this place on tho 19th until next Sundav. I deliverd a dis• 
have labored dil!igentlv, and the J,ord course at 10 o'clock the next d11y: 
has blessed me attending lbu Word and C:JIICiuded to leave the place Until 
spoken in his name. with his spirit and they got through with their meeting.
power. Elder C1>ons h'ld baptised I left an appointment for the next mon• 
three at the d::dc of his last, nn::l adds duy evening; :md went to visit the 
th:lt many listen \vith attention to the before mentione l town. I found rhe 
1Vord when it is preached, thereby in- discipk•s rejoiceing- in the new and 
dicating to us. that prejudice, is giving everlasting covenant, and grawing in 
way before the light of reason and the lmowtedge of the truth. l preach• 
truth. ed 5 ti:nes and added one more to th~ir 

Elder John Knapp writes from nu.m!Jar, an;,! many invitations to pre~cb 
Milford, Ashtabula co. Ohro. stnting in the arlj;tcent count;es, but my tlme 
that the Lord was pouring out his spir· bcin,.limited, I was obliged to return 
it in that place, that Elder S·•muel to N';',whurgh. ! was infonmd that 
Phelps had recently visited them anrl th • Mt"thodi~·s had dosed their meeting 
during his stay l.ap ized ih·e, ami some t1V.:> or three days soun!t in (no
since Elder Phefp;, f,.ft he h'l<t. b'tptized. sequunce of !lilt h.tving h~aren.. l 
iour more. He further adds t.•at more was informed that notwithstRndmg 
are ennvinced of the truth and the their meeting held for ncar tiVt> week>s, 
present prospect flattering. there was but two added to theil' num-

To our elder<; one -.nd all we ha,·e her. 
to say, bu circumspect in all your de· I attended to my appointment on the 
portment, be watchful and prayerful, evening of tho 14th; I preacht!d to ll 
and the God of heaven shall be with l•uge 110d respect:1ble congrt"glltion, 
you and crown your labors with ahun· andt~ey g'lvC gre;lt att?ntion. 1 ~r!'a.ch· 
dant succes;;. You may alway11 rest ed twrce a!icnvard>< · 10 the vtctmty. 
a:;..~urerl tha.t you have the prayers and God blessed my labors, I babtized 9 
gooC: wishes of your brethren in this whnm l left rejoicing in the Lord, and 
place, for your prosp~rity in the cause other~> reading their bibles, to see if' 
of our Redeenl'•r. We tru~t the rolf ore these things were.so. 
th:tt you will sec your duty and th~ 'fhe inhabitants of Newburgh, are 
o.dvancement of the Redeem::rs ~ing I:'Il'! intellig-;nt and gt>nteel, andl hope the 
inseparably co:meet;o~ anti .feel tl!e 1m· Lortl w11l ~less on:J ~ve M rna~~ nf 
p.ortance of bcmg clrfhgent m bn,:mess, them ns will comply wttb the conditions 
fervent in spirit ser\•ing the Lotd. or salvation. 

G. M. HfNKLE. 
Kirtland, March 26. - ._.., -..:± 
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"~nc!),. tNd of ttll thi~gs w at hmuf; be ye d h S 
lkcrqore .,oher and watcJt •Unto prayer."-lst uct upon t e aints in his day, with 
Peter, 4: 7. how much greater propriety, and great· 

er force may the same sentiments be 
He who had companied with the urged upon the Saints flow, that eigh

Savior after he commenced his public teen hundred years have passed away. 
teachjngs !ill the censumation of that The time to which he alluded must in

.hloody tragedy that reinoYed him from evitabh· be nearer at hand than it was 
the ken of· an ungrateful, ruthless then. ·we there!ore, take the liberty 
worl~, ~r r~ther as il he woul~ make to n.>eomm~nd, to our young hrethrei! 
the l.OJU~CtlOn more emphatlc, and and sisters, morQ particularly. be S()oo 

~ave_ It hnd up or preserved among the her and wateh unio prayer. We do 
ar?htves of t?e church, he wrote the not suppose, the Lord requires any 
epistJe, of, W~l>'~ .our .text forms a part. more su-ict obedience to his commands 
In ~~s exordium, we. warp the charac- of you, than he does of your a:ged 
ters he addre.ssed, w~thout the shad{)w brethren, but you will permit us, who 
of. a d~ubt: ,he subject :natter of ~l1e have passed the meridi~>n and are noW 
?.Ist~~ 1s abo., rc~let: Wlth us~ful m-. on th~ decli~i:ly ':f life, to spseak from 
.llllC,!O~ to h1~ b1et~t":n re~poctu:g the _expenence m tlns matter: ••we Speak 
grc_nt thmgs that pe,HameJ ,o their sul· of the things we do know, and testify 
vallon. of those we have seen!' '\:Ve aTe.weU 

He was qualatied to teach f.-om the acquainted with thll follies and vanities 
fact,. that he had superior advantages incident to youth, and we do know 
to gain instruction, not only from jour- they a!'C directly calculated to corrupt 
ncying .with the Savior, and partie! pat• the taste for mental impre\·emen1> vi~ 
ing iarge.!y in all the trials and priva· tiate the habits, and '!lot only so, but 
tions, through which he passed while to grieve. the Spirit of God and cause 
propagating a religion so div;.erse from it to withdraw its vivif-ying inf!uenees 
nny then embraced. from eur souls.. These, my yo~ng 

He was qualified to teach from an- brethren and Sisters, are ·appalhng 
other con;:idcration: God, our heav- facts. - If the Holy Spirit of God 
enly Father, had revealed to. him that reign in you, and rule over you; it will 
Jesus was the Christ the Son of the be your meat and your drink to do the 
li;•ing God. We might here go on and will of your heavenly ·Father. Y QU 
say, that to him also were committed will therefore, consider this, not &
the keys of the kingdom, but without mong the least of his commands, ,. .. be 
labnring to prove a !)oint so little coO:- .sober and watch unto prayer." lt wil! 
trovcrted, we will come to _ _that part of make you, that you shall be neither 
our text which lies with most weight barren nor unfruitful in the work (}! 
upon our. mind, ( vi:z.) ~·be sober and th&. Lord. 'Ve expect. notwithstantl
watch unto prayer.'' TIJc reasons for ing the great calamities that shall p.re
this injunction seem to be couched in cede th~ appearance of the Savior, the 
the former part of the verse we have wicked who shall survive those ealam
under eonsiderat!on, "seeing the end of it'es, will be full of folly, full .of vaci-
nl! thin"s was at hand." The reader ty, full of laughter and every evil pre).. 
will her:: nause fot· a moment and con- pen~ity, and that day will come itnt. 
sider, that the nuthor of our text pos- time when they lei!St expect it; .indeed 
sessed the spirit or prophecy, although,. it will overtake them as a tbie.f in.t·be·· 
the event to which he alluded did not night. Thmlt not because you have 
transpire then, ne.ither yet has it trans- been ~pti~ed for the remission of 
pired, but, \Ve helteve·he iooked down JOUr sms, toot you are now perf~tlf 
throu"h the vista of opening years. safe, that you are sealed up un~ etcr'
aild p~held what IS still in futurity, that nal life, that God will save you.in his 
the end of all things was at haild. celestial kingdom, wb~in ·you are de-

Here let us reflect a moment. If1 moralizing yourselves, e:~terting a 
the apostle with any degree of pro· bane!u! infi?enoo around you! setting 
priety could urge such Iii. ccn:rrse of coil<- at nought hlll counsels and his illOm'-
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mands, and grieving his Holy Spiritlher nnd watch unto pra)"er, is to mnke 
by your fooiish laughter nnd utter you morose, or cle~troy those fine fl-el
contempt of his just rer1uisition, "be so- ing~ of your nature that render you 
berand \Vatch unto praver." jcheerful and amiable. You are not to 

Remember, my young brethren and understand that it is to rob yo~; of any 
sisters, that God is not mocked with l mtional enjoymolll. But remember 
impuruty. His all-seeing eye beholds that no enjoyment can lm ration•1l, that 
you at all time!<, and for all vour folly, unfits the mind nncl de~troys the ta•te 
your vanity, and your wicked indul· f.1r pure devotional exercises toward 
gen<".e in evil, as wet! as your utter Gild. 
contempt of his authority, he wil! look ••The end of' nil things, t}HJ apostle 
down with eontemr>t upon you, and ere I said was at hand''· 
you nre aware, vou will be brought in- As we have before hinted, if he 
to judgment,-Be a~sured we tell you could with any propriety urge this sd· 
no fiction. we inculento no wild chime•! briety and rhis watchfulnells upon the 
i'a of a disordered illh;gination, when ~mints frnm the consideration that the 
we solemnly declare both from our end ,,fall things was then at hond.
own experience and the dictates of the with. how much gn•ater force do they 
Spirit of God that presisting in such a not press upon us now. The time of 
course of perverseness, will ere long l the consumation of all things iF< •-ert.airr
destroy your confidence in .prayer, o- ly m:1Hern! hand rhan it was then. 
versprend your mind with g!oom. and ~ There is another idea couchd in 
darken all your pmsr>ects of heaven our text, of\lfhich perhaps you se!a.·,.,m 
and celestial glory. You may once think, , Tno time is fast approaching. 
have been Washed, you may ha_ve be~n rWI)eil the saints ~He to be a!! ~ughtof 
eleansed, but you are turnea ngnm t Hod, and when he has now satd to· you 
Iike the dog to his vomit, or like the 1 througil the npo.~tle, be sober nnd 
15wine that was washed to her wallow-~ watch unto pra,yer, is. n.nt this revolting 
ing in the mire. to· your feelieygs and tw commands 

Think not that we wou!J enjoin on. irlrsome, and disagreeable~ 1}oes not 
you a Monkish sadness or hvprJcriticnl the idea forcibly s!i·ike the mind, that 
gravity: not so .• but we would have a.'l ihe cnd'approaches, such 11 courore of 
you for!!ake all your loud laughter conduct bf.c()mes more anJ more ne• 
which is always indicative of an emp- eessary. that we tnay be prepared t .. g.> 
ty mind, and as we have before re- nut and meet the Bride Groom· wh~>t1 
marked. is calculatnd to grieve the. he comes? ·That we may not be found 
Holy Spirit and make it withdraw, in the untJieasant dilemma of the foul· 
lnnving you to the· influence of that I· ish virgins with fir) oil incur lamp&1-
~pirit which hires but to de:stroy, Remember that God is not nl'lcked 

lVe ask you tn exumine youl'z!e!ves, 1 nor his commands to be trented · with 
br<"thren & sisters. afteryou have pas- irreverf!nce or disrespect: his pres• 
sed throu~h a scene of follv and vanitv <'nee fills immensitv. and hisa!l-see-ing 
and see il your taste for· int< Het:tmil eye surveys the ·whole of his vast 
l!ttainments has not bP.comc .m:He ob· creation. 
tuse, nod your anxi<•ty to become ac- Although the wise man said rejoice 
quainted with the tbings of' God, ~md 0 young man in thy youth and let thy 
our holy religi<•:>· far less acute. See H' henri <-'h<'er the<• in thy youth, in the 
the low e:~;pressJOns and. vulgar cants 1 name vorse, the ll!lme wtsc mnn hllli 
oftl~e Rar,ri>om and other haunts of,"ald, ·but remember thllt for all th<:>se 
fo!ly and wickedness, are net fast su- 1 thin~ Gnd wiU bring thee into ju•lge· 
perceding all-the traces of mom! re· I meut. Thereby Jt!ain!y intimating 
finemem in your minds. Sec it the ad· that oul' enjojments ought to be ration· 
versary bas not already obtai!}ed the l al, alld not incnnsistant with our mo
lltscendency over you, remem. ber tha.,ral improvement, not i·:n.consi•t.nnt with 
no one ean inhale the pestiferous at~ the highest inteltcNua! attninml.'nts, 
roospnere of vice Ol' folly and go away not inconsistant With that State of mind 
uocontsminated. Evil communications which ought to r{cfuate us from the 
:fOU !;'now, the Up<><tle' S'1id, C<irrup! 1 cou~ider:Ition that "the eli.d ofaJJthing$ 
good ~anners. and he might with equal! is at band" 
f>ropr..,ty !nve added anr! 1rmd morals. From a review of' what we hs:re 
Y w 'IS;} ~t to uruierlita.nd :t!w.t to be ro- wd we !earn bt. '.fhttt immoderate 
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l:mgh1cr and fu·.lish jL•stiug tu-e at war 'I'H£ SAINTS OF THE 
with ever~· principle of morality or b<r LAST DAYS. 
lioess of hen rt wilho.at \\hie h. no ont ~otl:_inj! can 'be more p~ensing am! 
will see th•J Lod: and that we ClllliDHl •Jehghuul than to contemplate the situ• 
b;· 11nv forced con~tmcti .. n of our" ~tiun of the Latter Day Saints; plaoed 
niuke livm accord with the sentlmem ns it wert> on an eminence and bring
c,>uchuc! in cur text; "be sober an:! ing within the e<unt•ass of their ()lJse:r
wat;:h nolo pr>~ycr''. vation, all the !>ingdoms of the world, 

2nd. We inter from the f~rct. that not only ihnse w.hich now aro, but 
G.~d our heavenly Father has pointc<i those· which are past as well as those 
(Jut the wav bv revelation 11.0cient nn•' to come; favored with the light of 
modem, that his creatures should per heaven by whit:h they can eontem-
sue to glorify and <enjoy him, and that W<· plate the hi~tory of the world in its true 
'll.re a<:ting the irration:tl pnrt townr~l> light, understanding the situation cf aU 
ourselves as well as that of base in- who have preceded them; the light 
gratitude to him, to let the adversarv .n which the great Jehovah viewfil. 
g<"t the ascendancy over us nnd duco~ them. and their rel111ion to the salvation 
us, till foUy, vanity. snd sin ultirnatt-ly ,,; Jesus Christ. 
p'!'epondemte and· satan literally .,tak• Having befure them the history of 
us cnptive at his will." nearly six thousand vears, wh<'>re ill 

3d. Aipin wb.ttever course of oon- wrinun the names. the· mighty works. 
due! w'e persue tht\t is not in strict ac. md gr~nt i.'lith <1!' the former tiay 
oeordnnco with that growth in grace. ~aints, lhcir God·llke nobility . of so~:tl, 
and that irtc1'Case !n the knowledge of their ~plendod a"hievements among the 
our Lord and Savior .Je,-us Christ re ~mtions in their ~y and gemmrti!}n, 
~uired of his Sll.ints. we may just!:. j their undaunted courage in the cause of 
etmda4e is. nO'! ph':asing in . the sighll truth, their holy boldness in defence cr 
of our HeM-enlv Father and the uu :heir master's honor; their toils, tlreir 
pleasant rofiectfon that will· ere long, :aerils, their snerafices, their indefatiga
force itself upon us !ike an unbidden. ole :;:eal, thPit finnoo:ss, and their &ted
unwelcnme guest, will g(\aW, like !t ··a-.tncss in. tho truth, nut regardins 
warm, the root of oar felicity, W •· their life unto death. their abiding teS· 
shall then becompelledfrMn neel"Ssity. !imony by which they condemned the 
to view th" great contr!tSt there is ~ ~netation which then lived, and w~l 
tween virtue a2d vice, :iod many, 'm>: '.){! had amongst men until time is .no 
many, we h:ne rea'< n !oi'ear, will wheu •t)Qre: their great faith by wbich they 
to.> l:~t.,. have to mnkt.• th!s bitter lam· "lsc~nden into the hieghts, and descend· 
entatton .. the summer Ill ended, th,. ·cl mto thf; depths, and searched out aU 
hllrv~st pllst and our souls are not sa· :hings, yea, even the dee;Hhings ofGQd, 
'fled". . .:Ceing t!w end from the beginning, and 

4th From a view all we have said. the beginning fram the-end. 
and esp,ei,tlly from a vie1v of what tht> Being dilligentund faithl'lu, white 
atm~tle has said, "that the end of ul! the wa:ll wMstumbling in darkness and 
tliing~ is at hand." we would fain hop• the nations wore straneers to dw 
you would in kindne,;;s suffer n word < f knowk,dge of God, and knew uot him 
exhortation and be wise; · ·.vh<) created them nor him who saved 

"Be wi•e to day tis madness to defer, them; they in the midst of darkness 
Next, da.y the fa. I at precedent will plead, 'mrst forth into light, and among those 
Thm• on till wi•dom i• puehed out <>flife." who oot in the va!iey and· sh>tdow of 
5th. In ce>ncluBion .Ne S!Hr.ifvnu would .btth they caused hght to spring up; 

en}•y the ttpprobs.tion of·a good con their voices were heard among natiu® 
science, if Y•'ll would have your spiril· ·•far off, and their power was lelt in the 
U:tl streng:h renewed, if you would 0< :s!nnclsofthP.St'&. The messengersof 
free from the cnnt:,minating infiuenc, henven watched them by tim way and 
of viee and folly. and be !'"'Pared tc ;-ejoieed over !hem in righteousness. 
meet tne ~·wior in pt'aee, '~hen h• Wide i& the field of eomemplatioJa 
comes t<l take venrrance on all thos• which opens to the view of tire saintli 
thal nlJ;.,y u,>t th<' ~o;tpcl. we say den:· •f the latter days, wl!ile they tead the 
yol1T$el••e,.o'· ,a follv .• vanitv ant! ev<' l'•lstnr' :mel ID"•ti!a.te upon the.f'Vt'!l~s 
"f w ... ·i-1. \·a·a and '"bt: JS(•ber n:.-- .: .. ·r:'..:L!~~ !·: 4• ·(~ $~i..'lt.:., iio.ci r.'et torth .ut. 
._,;";;:.(; -.;;.~-~ /i';.;.y:cr/' l:.',lCJll. ·~;;_', tt;,, l'M!\M41liWhicl.We~V;!!of~ <1l 
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!liESSE:s'GER AND ADVOCATE. 

former days, not only the knowledge spirit which inspired. the prophets, he 
they J·ad of the things which then ex· cun behold glories lying ovar tl1e face 
isted; but nlso of the things which of revelation that the eye of an unin
should take place until time should end. spired man never saw nor can sec; by 
lt might he said of them in truth, that in this spirit he dzBCo\·crs the iniquities. 
them there was light and no dark ness and apostacy of his own days, his mind 
at all; for their knowledge extend"d being strengthened by the spint of in
down the stream of time :uniil they bo- spiration so as to enab!c him to un<k~r
held the< winding up scene of this world, stand the religion of Jesus Christ and 
and reached forth into eternity to gaze believe it, he looks over the world 
upon things eternal, immortal, and in- with feelings peculiar to the saints, and 
visible. . through tl1c light of revelation gazes up· 

Truly their religion was a religion of on the follies and wickedness of this 
intelligence, and their minds in conse- generation: his cars arc saluted 
quence of their religion was richly Ja- with the Lo! heres and the Lo! the res, 
den with wisdom from on high. \Vhen attended with ceremonies and forms 
we contemplate the height of their de- not only without power, but without the 
votion, the depth of their humility, the belief in it, so that indeed he sees a 
extent of their knowledge, the great- form of godliness, while th?se who have 
ness of their sufferings, the fervor of the form, deny the power thcreof.
thcir zeal, the boldness of their cntN·- What a great contrast he beholds he
prizes, the dexterity of their stratagems.! tween the new testament ehmch and 
the splendor of their works, the grand- the churches of modern times. He 
cur of their concepth>ns, the richness views the former with its apostles, its 
of their communications, the purity of prophets, its evangelists, its pastors and 
their affections, the holiness of their tcachers,a!l of them men inspircgof Go,i 
desires, the briliance of their courBe, the men fuit of the Holy Spi'rit and wisdom 
the nobleness ofthcir minds, the be nov- us well as its gifts, its poivcr ofliealing its 
olence of their hearts, the sincerity of miracles, its "tongUe;;, its interpreters 
their intentions, the correctness. of of tongnct>,"witH the po\ver of getting 
their motives, the power of their faith, revelations~ tpe ministering of angels 
and their incessant communion with the power of God which" attended it.
the heavens and the heavenly hosts, The latter without apostles, or prophets, 
being full of the Holy . Spirit, and a· or cvangelis~s; or inspiration or gifts or 
bounding in love and good works, hcalirigs; or miracles, or tongues or in
while visions, dreams, revelations and terprcters of t<i,ngu~Js, "m1d "yet the "rilli
prophesyings enlarged their minds, gious wor!d ivill contend that they are 
and prepared them for the society of both the same church, equally part:i
the blessed. · · · kers of eiernallife and the blessings of 

In meditating upon these things the the Most High. 
mind of the latter day saint struggles Such is the great contrast between 
with the powers of darkness like Ja- the saints of tllc last days, and thom 
cob with ihe angel, until he pre;-aiJs, \vho arc strangers botll to God and his 
bursts the vail which conceals futurity ways, one sees understands and re
frorn his view, and lunches fortl1 into joiccs in" the glory and order of the 
the light of heaven to contemplate the new testament church, while the oth<:r 
scenes of unborn time, and to mingle tries to evade the fo1·ce of the plainest 
his lays with the heavenly hosts and facts set forth in it, defaces the glory 
shout hosanna in the midst of the of the church of C]:lrist," neither under
throngs which surround the throne of standing its nature, nor its beauty, nor 
God. · yet comprehending its glory;· but con· 

Again the mind of the latter day tents himself with a form of godliness 
saint rolls over the face of the pro- denying the power thereof. 
phetic vision which inspired the !n reviewing the history of his own 
hearts. ofthe prophets, and caused them times as written by the prophets the 
to sin~:r their sweetest notes, gathBrs up saint of the latter days sees fulfilling 
the hiStory of all generations, by which on the heads of this generation, all that 
he ean compare the present with the God has spoken by the mouth of the 
pa~t, and the past with the future, and holy prophets, \vhilc they are ins ensi
~nng the two ends of men's earthly ex~ ble of it, and in consequence of their 
»Sl!>!l<:e together. !i;spired by the same great apostaey. he beholds the day of 
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the Lord 1;0 cuming upon them as a curse their King and their God and 
thief in the night, and sudden distruc· die. Aud yet with aU their abomination 
lion coming upon them and they know ha\·e a form of godliness; but it is only 
It nnt; bc.;·msc they know I<ot God.- n form, fo1• they deny, and will deny 
He sees them caiing, and drinkmg, the power thereof, in consequence of 
marrying. nnu giving in m'l.rriage, which they will go down to hell and 
crying all is well in Zion; fear not all tlmir· eyes will be shut until they nro 
thin ,;s at·c c'lntinuing as they wore ,,rencd in torment. 
sine~ th!J creation of the world; tl'Ulv How marvelous. cries the saint of 
he see-s th:H the genera• ion Mnon;,. God, it is, that men have a bible and 
whom ho lives arc just such ·n peopl~ rend it, and preach about it day after 
ns there wore in tho days of Noah.- day, and night after night. and yet not 
\Vhile he beholds the lwnxcns and the hclicYII one item of it: reject the entire 
earth big with events of an awful char~ religion thereof and go down to hell 
ao::ter, every n:ttion preparing it,;clf holding the light of God in their hands: 
for th0 chy of b1ttle and the run from neighbo1·hood to neighbor
S:lCraficc of the great God. hood, preach, proclaim, admonish, and 

He often fancies to himself that he warn, make proselytes in hundreds and 
i~ like une of the ancien: '11'0Phet~ thousands, and when thcv have made 
who inecgsantly lifted his \:Gicc 'to b~ck· them only make their d;mnation more 
sl!ding lsracl, \\'arr;ing them of tl)e certain than it was before. Such is 
.\utlgmcnts ofaimight) God which wera the light in which the latter day sain~ 
coming upon them, bnt they would not beholds all tho works d' the men of 
here, he s"lw them h:tste to distruction , this generation; knowing by the spirit 
and no power could pr"vcnt i!. So I of inspiration that their religion is 
tlm saint of the htter days sees this I nothing more than a cunningly devised. 
generation haste!Jing to distruction, fable, a device of satan to hold the 
"while their judgment of a long time world more firm in his chains untii he 
slcophcth not nnd their damnation drag~ them down to perdition, and 
slurnbercth not;" but their eyes arc cln· through this means obtains to himself n 
sed in sleep and theil· eye lids in shun- rich hnrvest of souls. who shall sufi'er 
her; and th~y sec not ncith~,. do thoy the vcngenec of c!cmal fire. 
kno\v. Th,-.rcforc he do~s know that al! But there is something iu the midst 
tbt God has spo)ren by the mouth of oftl!is scene of darlmcss which cheers 
the holy prophet~ concerning them the hca1·t of the saints, exceedingly, it 
will be fulfiilcd; for th:: day of the is, that the truth has once more made 
Lord will m:Jst assnrc::lly o\·crtnkc them its uppeamnce, and light has began to 
as a thief in tho night, and nt the time shine in darkness. and the spirit of in· 
when they nrc crying pence and safety, spiration is returning to the earth, the 
sndtlen destruction will come upon them 1 voice of the prcp;wts is heard again in 
anrl thcv sh:1ll not escape. the land, audccnnmunion is ngainopen• 

Whose feelings c:m be like the !at· cd with the heavens, and babes begin 
~er dav saintsl I nnswer none; because to understand that which is hid from 
there ~rc no persons who do know the the eyes of the \~isc and the prudez:t. 
situation of this generation except and the weak thif!gs of the earth b~Jn 
those who a.-c .inspired of God to un-~ to confot.ma the n;Jghty, and the foohsh 
derstaarl it, neither can any oi' them un- things of the ·earth, put to shame those 
Jcrstaud the "igns of !he ·times: there who arc wise, and men arc ooginilli.!: a.. 
may be signs in. the sun .• in the t~oon, I gaiu to ~ollow ~ftcr God, and multitu?es 
and in the st:ns. perplcx1ty of nnt;ons, are findmg !urn to the everlasting 
men'~ hearts failing them for looking joy and gratitude of their hearts, and 
after those thingo which arc com!ngj God is again, suyi?g to men, build me 
upon th" c:nth, while the unin~pircd, places a.~ ! Rhall d1rect you, where I 
iuthe midst or these thing:; understand I cap_ mamfcst m.y~.·tfto you, an~ send 
them not. neither do thcv know them, mv angels to m1mster to you as mdays 
!Jut lil;e the ox ~nttcd ~or the sl~ught~rl of old. Judges arc returning as ?-t.the 

hnHtc to d!s!ruct•on and know ttl first, nud cousellor,; as at the begm.mg. 
neither wili they know tili they And tho sain~s ma_y.well look fol' the 

lift up !heir eyes in hell being in tor·! time when the ""w!tderncss and the sol~ 
ment~ for in the midst of rho calami· 1 itnry shall bo glud for them !'nd 
ties \Y.hich ( th£> shah ble.sorn as th€ rose·' 
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PEHFECTION. ! when lH' t-aid i.e ye perfect, 2 , y(;u;· 
f'hri~fan j)f'rfection, so called, is a· fathPr in lwnv<'!i is perf•-eH 

~tubjeeJ which has engrosed the ntter>· Did be re:.!ly mean th: t men should 
uou o:· the religiot.s public in the tHf· be pe.fect a, Uod is1 and if eo, 18 
ferent age• of' the world in no :~<mall such pt>rfection necessary-to sah>~rion, 
degree lt was, if we may credit the or capnut a JWT ·Oil be saved witi:o-at it1 
sacred writers, a suhj1•ct which was are queries whj,..h often :lti.,e in tl•e 
c.-.lled forth as early as we ha\'e any minds of many. indt·ed we mny say ~ll 
ac·count of the re,·elations of f~t>d: and the religious world. 
from that to the present, whether the When people are in n state of apos
wor!d bas been in a state of apostucy, tacy,_ it S<·en s hard to Ut1derst·•od the
or whf'ther it h'lS nol. the subject o! saying~ which wert> ilelh·ered to those 
christian perfection lllL~ bf.en one who were in a stale of!'lcceylance with 
whi.-h has called forth a prt•tty large GoJ. and fJ!lv a.hle to bear hi$ say;n~~ 
share of public discussion. but it is not as hard for them In un€1-:r• 

There can he lit:!" douht, hut tho!W stand th<·m, as ,it is to f,etwve dwm 
who were under the imnu•diute intlu- wh~n fbt>y do under~tand them, for to 
ence of liiYinc revela•kn, and rccein·d helieve them '1\ith allthdr heart, would 
con.·iantcommunication from the Deity be virtJJnll~, !o deny their rehgion, and. 
on all subjects in any oegrt>e afli·•ctinglto tnc. illy to nckno.wledge lhnl it was. nol 
~heir flalvation, understood this subject of God. 
much better than those who we1·0 in a How hard must it be for a person 
slate of apostacv; as they bad ali the who denies christian perreetion, t.-. un· 
oppo~tunities that any mortllls cou!d {:erstnmf w!mt the fa nor meant. when 
h<we to settle all. que,;tions in relatio. n l he said be. · ye petieei &c.1 When he 
to their religion; indeed ibe sacred firmly be!iev"s that 11 is imnossib-le 
"'riters speak of it. as a subiect which fo!' any perb-on to be so: be eannot 
was well understood among the saim~ think that the Savior said any thing 
of their day; as nt no time have tlwy wrong; hutcomli's to the conclusion that 
prnpt•sed it as a subject of discuRsion, he ciJ.a:JOt understand him. there is 
and given us a formal inv~>stigntion of :;ome mystery nb<~ut his sayings. some 
it, a;; they have other subjt>ct;; which how or other. The man nltver Sl"CmS 
were matters of controversv amtm!t th<> to reflect for n moment that the errOf 
SU.in!R; butspake, and Wrot~. of it as of may be in his Sllll!tmentl;, and tfle difii• 
a ma:ter wnich was wei! unden;toocl culty arise!5 from his having <·mhraced 
umong them all, sen~iments which are not accOI't i :g to 

In speaking of perfection, the Sn- godliness; but f"'rfectly sati>'fiea with 
vinr nnd his apostles have s:nd some his religicm, he COlMS to the conclusion 
things which set>m to 00 hard to under· that there is Sf.tti>-: tt1ing wrappoo up m 
;,tand by thP. present religious world: these ~cry plain saying.;, ~which can
not that the sayings cannot be under· no! be ca::;ily understood. ·and there he 
etoodorarenut s~fllciently plain; but th<> leaves the malter. 
conciousness ·there is among a!! the reli · And those who profess to believe in 
gious professors, of their coming fur perfection among the s&ints, find 
shnrt of perfection, nnd taking it for some difficulty also; for the Savior 
granted that th0y are in the right wny, ~>eems t<> pu~h the subject a little fur
and nrc as righteous as per~on;; can !y• ther th:m they can go. To require 
in this ngo <lf the world; thev ha,·e of the saints tu be perieet, is what lbey 
considerable misgivings about what the believe in; hut ior him to say tb.tt thl'y 
biiC>Xld writers meant. For inMhlllC•~. mu~t be p~trfect, us their father in 
when the l'lador says Hbe ye tlwrefhre henven is pt>rfeet, is a little beyond !he 
re•·feet., even as your father which is faith of those who betie;·e in perfee~ 
in heaven l'$. p•·rfect", Matthew !l: tion, nn<f they n!>;<) come to tbe cm.elu· 
48,th a deep o<>nciousnes~ nt once says sinn that thea: 1s some li!!le mystery 
to all the professiug world, that ihey :oo •Je whNe about the sa;•iu•'s sny• 
nre not thus po:>rfect: lm1 they are not ing. 
only s_ensillle that almy are not perfect So certnin it is, ttmt th•:rl' are nn 
ns the1r father in hea•·en is perfect; proele who can belie;·e wb:tt was s1>kl 
but they do most assuredly believe that j :•; those who <>ot revelations for tfJ(•ffi-
they cannot be so nd d · · ~ "' , ·. • u a eep mqtnrv selves• but those who got immeliialll 
4!.!$su!l!> w~ did tnfll &viet m!l!>n raveh!.;i~m fro~ ~V&n. 
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If it w;;·o pos~::,;,! in• I"'"PI~ w luy' of ~uah tlHt he was pe.rlect in hie 
rlvw :; tia,,.r ~~rejuilie•!s, :.r•d let thn rev-1 generation Genesis 6: 9. Also Abra• 
elatr,ms or God t..-nch thcm in all bum. wa~ e •mmanded to walk before 
thing•, the many myst.,ries which they 1 God and be ~rlect Genesis 11: l. A 
lind tn the scriptures would soon pass 1 great many scriptures might be qul)ted 
nway, and the app:ucnt darkness Ito the same etlt.-ct; but let these suffice, 
which is o\·er the fn<-'C of revelation which . dearly esbblishes the fact, 
on m-..:;y ~u~·j'!Ct~. w.ml<i beco ne :ight. that the religion or heaven was de
Let;!'"'" •>nee admit that th,ir religion signed to make men perfect before 
might h<" wrong, and scawh with can· Cn>d; for if it were not. why say to 
dor fr11 tm;b, and bdh.l''e what the !,ibkl Al.!raham walk before me and be thou 
My.:, and light wou!1 speedily shine perti•ct"; if the system which \V{lS 
ro:~nd about them. But lo return to taught to Abraham was not perfect, 
our ,;ubject again. and if lt were perfect, he that obeye<l 

Whellil w~ spt•ak (lf ~rl'ccti<>n. we it wr.nld be f"'rlect also.. Or why say 
me.~n to~ tmd,•rstoad th<~t a J~>Crfoot o(Nonbhe.,.aspefeetinhisg<'nemtioni 
thing cannot be. im;Jrovt><l. TheJe is when there was no such thing al!l men 
perfecti<>n in mechanics, when a ma- being perfect before God, Or why 
chine is so c<>n.>trueted, that it <".annot l command the disciples to be perfect. 
be impro"<Od, or made better, we call las their father in h2a11en was pel'l'~:Cd 
it a perfect ma~hi;1e. We say of the when there was no such thing as bel~ 
human system it is perfect; because thus perfect. 
:we e:111not sug;pst an impruv .. ment in All th0ae sayings must be very 
any part of it, it is brought to as high: tmmeanillg, unless· there is such a 
i!. state as it C>.an, being t!le eontriwnm::e. thin;t ll-'1 being perfect before C"..OO; 
3f intinite wisdum, und ii wo weJ·e >..:. i and unless those who obev the scheme 
say that the j!reat Je.·hnvah could n<Jt I of heaven are thereby made perfect. 
impmve it, we think we sh .. utd not in- We think this "ubject is easy of un~ 
~~~~~ him. . d<>rstan<ling, if we are willing to let 

MT e say ()f God. he is perfect. An!il our religion fall a prey to it; for sueh 
why! because his nat are cannot se j will be the ease with the who!o sectP 
iml'mved; and bpeau~c he j>osses.~es I; rinn world, if the bible is h be <lull' 
~~~ thing-1 of which his n:tturc is cnpa· guide. Pertection then. is perfection. 
bic When we speak o!' a j>er- ;md nothing else but perfectton. is per
fect religion, we m<"an th•1t th,; religio:1 fection. When a person or thing is 
is in e•wry re8p"Ct ad::.pted to the 1 ?Crfcct. it is perfect, and when 1t ill 
,..-am». nn~ necr~s;;ities, of:f'those for I not perfect, it is not perfect. When 
wh->m it isc tlcsign0d. h expaud~ the · nuy tbiJlg catl be impro\-erl, it is not 
lmm m min:i UK\il it can expand n<~ jxH·ft•ct. When any 'llcneme which is 
m•lre. and then suppli·'S h with nil it is designed for the benefit of men cnn be 
capable of' enjoying. So thnt rile en· betterod, it is not perfect, petfection 
j<>ym:mt i~ in every way suited to rhe reat'hos beyond improvement. 
e:tpachy of th\3 persons who possess Let us premise a iitrle, :snppose 
it; insomuch. thllt ev"n g, d him-;elf $ome person 1<bould take a start in in· 
(:()U!d not CX!'n'!ld tltt~ human mind any le!ligence in these days, nud reach 00• 
more, nor give it one enjoyment yond any others who had laved before 
which it d<1es not possess. This done, his day. '"'~ould that not JH'OYe to Ill 
&he religivn is 1>erfeet; bui with_.ut ~cmonstratien, _that all !hone wi1o had 
:his, it is nn!. hv<:d before lnm were not perfect?-

Fo; a 1'>ersan to be perfect before surely it wouiJ; nnd for this reason. 
God. is f••r him to have hi~ .mind ex- because the very fact of his doing so, 
p:mded until it can be m>tmlMled no w<>uld pro,·e that the human mind wa5 
more. a:nd then t<> enjny all thiugs C'lpable of such an improv<1meat, and 
which it is cap~ble of enjoying. This if o;hers ~w.d Mt come up to it, they 
\V< . .uld be perfection. and thus n m'ln Cf>Utd be unproved, and of course w~ro 
would be perfect as his father in henv- not ~rf'tlct. lf there ru•e. any_ ~ttaln_o 
en is perfect. And until this take" ments for the human m•_nd whtch lt 
place, in vain may the religiaus world bas not _ret<ched, the .nnnd that hi:!.ll 
tali> ahont perfection. not ntt:nn<>d tn them "' not 

ln the serbtures we are told 1batlfor the hc!man mind to be 
th~~ wef\3 

1 me~~to lt 'l'rlll'.!i '.laid for it b b!l.we &iUf<iped to !ill 
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MESSENGER AND ADVOCATF-

can :>ttnin, ~tnd if it has not, tho r>erson peaxed in this paJUer censu:ing too so
is no! perfect. Paul in writing to the verely, the conduct and cours<;! pur
Philippinns 3: 12, suys of himself.- sued by, not only the ditierent sects. 
"Not as though 1 bad already attained, as societies, but by individuals, wh; 
either were already perfect". So that profess to proclaim the system which 
Paul did not con;;ider himself perfect, was devised and prepared in the be
until he had attamed that, for which he som of eternity before the foundation 
was apprehended of Christ. of the world, fo.1.4the good, joy~ com-

Having now the prmmses fairly be- fiHt, pence and salvation of a mcc of 
fore us, the subject of perfection amoug beings who have far departed from 
saints will be very easy of understand- their God. ln Iooking into that svs
ing. When tho scriptures speak of men tom, and taking into consid«ratiun the 
being perfecr we see plaiuly by the manner in which the Lord anciently 
quotation taken from Pa,JI; that it called and authorized men to preach 
mean~ havingattained all of which their his gospel, which th.ese men pretend tc. 
natures are capable, oihenvise they are have authority to proclaim, we feel 
not perfect. tully justified in raising Dtlr voice, 

Let us enquire a little after the capil-- and sounding an alarm, that all who 
cities of the_hu,nmn mind, nnd of its value tho worth of theh souls mav, at 
capabilities. This is set forth in the least, stop and consider their way be
bible in a point of hght difierent from fore they plunge themselves into that 
all other books, its powers are dearly abyss. from whence there is no es
~n;hibited, and what it is capable of, is cape. And considering the worth oC 
manifested so strikingly as -not io be souls, the apostacy of the Gentile 
easily misunderstood; but great doubts church, and the cunning craftiness of 
exist in the minds of some of .the truth men who make merchandize of that 
of what is there said abou~ it. which must continue to exist, our feel-

The history of the former. day l!'aints ings are for the moment, excited to in
afiords us abunJanco of light on this dignntiou, and then we arc read; tc. 
subject, so that "he that runs may :rend" weep over their corruption. • 
and not only read but understand.- Men arc Eesponsible for their conduct 
The whole bible is one series of accounts in proportion to their standing in com
in r<'lation to what the human mind is mnnity, and that weight of influence 
capa:,,Je of' duing when nuder rlil'ine in- which they exercise over the_ same; 
f!nC'm:,., and tho great powers which and ol coursv, when they deviate from. 
lllP.Jl po>sess when lh<cy ar( put in!n ac-: tlw rath of truth, if mtwh reliance is 
!ion, «n<l buw God ,lik~ they cau be- j 1;h·wd upcn th:i~ decision, so much 
come when they sutmHt thcr;,selves to' llle great.::r the lDJUry, because others 
he guided hy the mnst High. may he led astray. No one will 

\\'hen lread the bible 1 have fre· charge us with injustice, then, if we 
quentl y lo stop and ask l;llyself, is hu~ speak severely of such me:i s J:·wJts 
man nature capable of 'such high at- and expose them to the gaze of the 
tainmf!ntsasthoso set forth in thescl'ip- surrou11ding crowd; for we pledge om· 
tures1 I am bound to answer. in the honor and veracity, that when leadin<Y 
affirmati~·e, for if they are not, then, men, men of influence and standing .i~ 
the account is not true, for whatever a society, will ce:~se to vilify our cbll.l· 
man has done, it matters not how great, actor, defame our reputation, excite 
nor how marvelous, it proves that hu- the indignation and contempt of our 
man nature is capable of doing that fellow-men against us, thereby depri
thing, or else no m:~n would have C:one vingus of the privilege oftcac!Jing them 
it. The very fact of any man having the gospel, and no longer pervert the 
done it, proves that human nature was right ways of God themselves, we 
capable of so doing. will lay down our pen and close our 

To BE CoJUJl'iUED. mouth against them forever; but till 
~uch is the case, our course is onward, 

Our readers may be surprised, per- and we shall undeviatingly pursue it, 
haps, to see a piece in this :number of so long as our conscience is veH of 
the ~dvoc?te, 11pon the subject of the offence before God. 
Elyr1a art,<;:le, mentioned in our last. The following was handed in by a 
Many, no !lo~bt, have been d ~pinion, fri;md who _<:>btained it of the writer, 
that !lome articles have heretofore ail"' land wished it might be inserted m tile 
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"\tlvocatc: we cheerfully comply with 
the request, aud hcpc it may not be 
the last, if similar circumstances trans
pire. Editor. 

society, do not hold to any such doc
trincs-n<'ithcr do we fellowship tl10S!l 
who do,-tim.t is if they endcu"or w 
put their sentiments into prnctice.-
And furthermore, being ti.wurc thafour 

Kirtland, 2\lu.v,l836. • brotlmm are numhrous in the South-
Friend --:-I ha\·c !ak,;n the lib-- as also many mo,·ing from the ·cast, lo 

erty nt this tima of sending you anum- that country-it was thought advisable 
her of the Apri.1 1\lEsSENGE!t, which is to como out decidedly in relation to 
no_w being print·od. My reasons fqr so this matter, .thnt our brethren n1ighi: 
domg, are simply these: I know not be sul~,.,cted to persecution on ·this 
your goodness of heart, vour libera!itv account-am! the lives .i:Jf our trnY~ 
of sentiment m regad t~ religion, ns eling elders put injeopurdy. _ For you 
well as to politics. And am satisfied will see, in u moment, thatif madam 
that where your exertions or your in· rumor, with her thousand poisoned 
flue~ee can be brought to bear, in rc• tongues, was once. to set afloat· tho 
m?vmg the mists of prejudice; casting story that this society had come out in 
astde enor, and bringing truth to lio-ht; favor of the doctrines ,,f Abolitionism, 
and also in doing justice to an injt:"rcd there would be no safety for one_. of us 
and per~ccuted people, lthe\· will be m !he S~uth; for o?r enemies· would 
checrfu.Jy extended. grasp at 1t ass. prectous morsel., where-

You are well awm·c., sir, that this on to feed the gullihles of this' genera• 
society has travelled throun-h floods of tion. 
:·illification and mlsreprese;;'tation from/ But thanks to , an all-wise Provi
l~s first organization to the present dencc we h:we.men among us who are 
time. And it has been but seldom that able, and willing, to take up their pens 
it was deemed necessary to conde• in defence of their civil and religious 
sccnd to notice the thousand and one rights; and who, if necessity 1-equire, 
lies that have been· circulated concern- can and will make the priests of this, 
ing it. But, latterly, circumstances have our day, trcmhle for their.-craft, and 
transpired which would render longer make the~11 quake ~ith very rea·:-. {or 
forbearance, on our part, a «Sin".- the safety of thou "dearly lleloveil. 
I mean the efforts that have been, and flocks," whose podccts they are pick• 
are now malting, by that band of dis· ing-and by the losing of which, all 
organizers, those enemies to all that is their fat living would flee from them 
dear to us as a people, especially to as chaff before the wind. These 
our Southern brcthren,-the "AsoLI- articles on the subject of Abolitionism. 
'I'IO:-IISTs". With the rest of the Re- in the Messenger . were w_ritten by 11() 
serve, one of their number, net Ion« hireling scriblors, but have emanated 
since, gave Kirtland the ltonor· of hi~ from men who are actuated by no oth· 
gracious presence; in onlcr r presume, er motive than a desire to heneiit their 
that lie might teach us poor "deluded", fellow creatures, and to do all they . dG 
"benighted" <>211ormons" that we were with an eye single to the glory of God. 
certainly out of the wa\•, and would You will also see that the rQd has 
have no chance of gaining our salva- not been spared in relation :tc;~ Sv!ne 
tlon* except we joined in and threw up other matters. I re_fer totwo':rticl~s in 
our caps for his <>-Jonous doctrine of reply to a letter wr1ttcn some tune stnce 
A:IIALGAMATIO~T! But when the from Pains\·ille, to the Editor of the 
time come to count noses, he found he Elyria "Atlas." One under the edi· 
lmd "waked up the wrol!<> passengers" toriol head, by our mutual friend, 0. 
and instead of having th~ •'Mormons:" Cowdery, Esq .. (who you will b~ glad 
he had gathered together a little squad tc hear has agam talmn the ~n.dur.:t of 
of Presbyterians,-those, who you Messenger,) la11hes the v!llam m e. 
know, are always foremost in every somewhat severe manner-b~t not so 
thing that would tend to subvert our much ~she deserves-as be lS sup~ 
blood-bought liberties. For we as a sed to oe a Rr.,>verend of the Presbyo 

terian order, and one of whom ~·e 
oGght to expoet better than slan• 
de ring_ those ·w;1o IJ~ve 
v.nd whose onty cnme 
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of their own concienccs., regardless of!' minds of get•tkmcu of undert<ta:.;lir.s. 
the sneers and acoffsof ~priest 1iddrn, when ir !S .fait!~· hid l"•:"ort' th~m. We 
ill-bred, good-for-not/una pack of h 1 • •. . 

d 1 b God "! ld d pre~unw l ..• baY, 1 at .:;;e ;.uJ <•tlwr 1,1.,. scotm rtl s, w ose ·~ go :. ~n 1 , • : • • 
whose only ~m~·loymPot lS dec:<•tvmg' eer<,ntt«'rr•l Is l.aHl leeu n nee to prejU• 
the l'eople, and taking the bread fwm dice the m:m:s of 1l.e l•t'OJ.Je, 11gain~t 
the mouths of the fatherless and the the truth in i\iedioa: iluleed, the won
'1\•idows-and wh~se only reward will derful Ale:umder Can,pt-ell, in this in·· 
be eternal pumshment, unless they . · . . , 
s eedily rept>llt nnd turn from tJ.eir "tance, had ht,; de~Jrt> g nllfied: Bow s 
ahominations. I "·onderful tr.,.,k, had 1 iotwer<'d the 

In ,relation to. matters in general, i wuj. nnd the ft'ople ha.d £ufficit:r.t time 
here, I han• nothmg very: speciAl.- i lo examine }ts c1.1mcnts· and do more 
'.fhe w .. rk of the Lord conlmut•s to roll~ • . 1 

. 

lorth, nnd souls are almost dnily than tlus. to cons1gn 1t to the fnther of 
brought intn the kingdom. The tern· lies fnom whence it eumc; as e\cry 
poml as wei! as tne >&pi ritual concerns man under hnot,·cn bclievt·s "ho reads 
oflhc church ure in us prosperous II it, eXCCJ•t a. rdigious higo:t. But th11 
condition ns could be cxpi'Cied. eOn• · h 

"d · •h d. d • 11 ·'c• w"''tc'- people bud greater OJIJ.Ortunll.i€'S t an 111 ermg • c 1sn va:rhages nu ,. " " . , . . 
\VC Ja\)or. r'ami!ies are daily l'f!OVing the~e tl:> gct tbeu• mmds cnhghtened; 
in from the East, While others are de· for two of l\1r. Cam}•i.lcl!'., fraternity 
parting for the West. bad been there, and had a fair oppor~ 

] have ~loW ~h·en :fOU. abaut all tb!lt • . cis )l v aU thtir talents. 'fho 
I ha\·e to tmparl at th1s ttme; nnd will tumt) to i a. . . 
conclude. by ~ubscrihing myself, with one was ll:e very wtse and knowmg 
sentiment:! of res1;cct and estt--em, Ill! Mathew Clapp of ME·n1or. (a name that 
ever, your fnend. <>ugbt alway .. tube mentioned with rev• 

.......-. ttrence,. not more un aeeo~ntof his o\\~n 
great wis<.om. than on account of 

To--. 

ltles~c:nger and A«hroeate. the dignity or his parentage.) Thto 

KJnTLAND, Oll!O, .MA·;,-w;;:- othe-r the Rev. Ebenezar w.marns. 
wbu in tile gn>otn~"Sl! of their wisdom 

·rhe following. which we ~PY from made an attack on 8 Mr. 'l'iftimy, 
the "Ohio Free Pres;;/' printed at 1\ie- who is an unbelie\-er in revelation; but 
dina, tbv county seat of Medina coun• found themselves grent!y n•istaken, 
ty, in this state, we lay ·befvre oor :rea• and did not happen to ·be as great 
ocrs, that they may have ar.~ idea of the men ns thuy suppzy,;ed themselVes to 
influence which truth has upon those be; for the dei.;t was too much for both, 
who are u)!l. trammeled~ itb ~>eetarian .and put them to shame and confu~ 
prejudices; but who"-e minds are open sion. 
~o rece•vc truth when it malic!! its ap-- ln addition to tl1ese thing.., the difQ 
p<'arunce. !t was written by a lawyer fcrent religious sects in J\.1edina, used 
ofbigh respectability, and a gentlemen all their influcnee to keep the people 
of bvth learning llllU talents. of lhe tiTst fl'om lil•aring-or at least some of 

Qrder. them; for we w.ill say to the credit of 
He lms no doubt given :he impres- 2hep:ol!e, that m:~ny JH'ofc"' ors of re~ 

!!ion of his own mind, in relation !o ilu• ligion in that p!nr.e, shewed 11 e<j>irit 
subject on which he has 'l'n-itten; ns worthy of lovers of truth-but they 
wei! as that of many others of the ~iti~ tried in vnin: there waa too much iu· 
'll:ens of that place; for if in•-ere oot " 

,_ ~ 1 I"' "- _, _ _. del~!lOO!'l~ of wul il.l the J>eople 01 
t;..., case. .1e cou " "" "erect..--u. · . ... f •'-·· · · t 

· · · I' l · · d 1\ledina, oo be de1mveu o >UPI:f JUS it mt..st lft!l f<!:CU 11.\r v gratlly&!lg M . . . l·' 
." .~~ : •~ ... . nghts. because priests srud they f'hou " 
"' ""' Sll.lllts., "' see ...... . . • 
U'util> will ~~&Vi!l oil) the !lot them, and reh.{!:>Wil Ingots 
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ll,, .. "E'·i ,,t li~<·m. Tb0 Jtt'up:C wouiJ : prn_l>hecitld in ::;cripture. will make· 
,. . !tootr appearance; su;:h as dark~tt:St> ol 

go. and uul g''• ·~nJ the result 18 now; th<' sul1 and moon, falling stars. roal"' 
before the pnbl:c-Herc follows thr> j in;; n!' the st·a;-und they say tbnt 
extract: the:<e will nppenr smm. 

F.:r t!.e liM" l'ree Press. l :\tit. That at the time of thf• nth-cnt, 
Latleli' Da ~· t:!lainb. a surprising reYoiuti•m wlll tnke place 

Agr<->eauly to npi1uintment, Elder, in. the "?:ur" o~ mn:<t if not. all turres• 
S.InNt:Y RwDos, a pteach<:r, of the trud th111gs: w1ld Le!ist.l wtll become 
new sect styling themseh-es "Latter tame; men immortal; the earth yield 
Da!:: Raints.': arrived .in t_his Village. her fruits and harvests SjHltttanenull" 
on \V1.•dnesnay the. 6th mst, and IJt,. ly.&c. 
tween that time an.l the succeeding 6th. Thut the JE'Ws will, nt or btl-· 
'l_'uesday, U;•livt>red nn interesting ~e· ibre the time, by a series of surprising 
nes of Lecllucs. on the sul~c>et of miracles, clelu ly blat;,,d in tlte pa'Ophe· 
the P_mph:cies., tlw I!Ccompli•hmeut 1 ci<'l!, be gathered from nil parts ot' ih~ 
of w!uch 1s supposed to appertain to I world, into the ancieut ktnd of prom• 
the yre:;<:nl pcr .. ,J of th~ worid. 'f!w ise, "here Clm~t again wiH rule and 
a11<hences we_re very full, and pro.. reign n.mnng hi~ anment people. There 
fouml!y attent1vc. The following may will be a great, 1f not a ~mmtl resut'
be guthered from the Ehler's lectureb, I rectum oft"' ancient Jews and Chrill" 
n~ a br~ef syn,.,p~i~ nf the l••a<ling t"~ l ti.m3. And ·that all <•ll,.;w .• :les to these 
nets o! the new s<H'C prese11ting •. in gre,.teveutswiti beprt•viousiyrt•moved 
many rt~>'}'ects, a strikill!! sitniiarity to!' !}" the destructiou of the enemies of 
those of Elhanun \\'inchester. t:utb,&c. 

1st. That all the pro1>hceies. which 7th. 'i'hut the directcommun:catinns 
art• kttown and admittt"d to ha•·c btJco with t!•e Almighty, which have been 
fulfiilt•d. have heen lilrrally aceom long ln:•t ur sns1tended, in consequence 
plishe•l, we h:~:ve the hlrongest analo- of the general BjlOSinC\ and thu teach
gical r<lasons to believe, that tho,;•· ing: of the false proplu:ts. have been 
'Yhich rem:JJn unfulfiilt:d, will be a! -rt again resumed by a New Dispensation. 
htel·nlly a<:enm?h.;hed. Nor have "' o::l•: trly pre.timed tn the Prophecies. 
~ln)' rca~on tu !),·!ieve.frmn ScriJ)rLuc. t That thll Latter Day ;:;aint-s have now. 
w. any other different moJe of uccom· frequent iutel·eou&-sc o( this kind. with 
phshment. the <;t-eatur, by me<~I1.'H>tVi$ious, reve-

:!tl. That agr;,>eably to this analogy. lations, &c., which the Elder contirtn• 
and too whole seope and tt>nor of th· ed by some striking n:urat!VC1:l fl'<un 
prophecies yet to h<! fultill<'d. the tim" hh; own pen:oual experience. He cl• 
is near at h •nd, even at the dnors, ,;o stated, dmt the various pr•>jeets and 
when Christ wiil come ill the clouds ••· operation~ of the new aect, were all 
heaven, with great power and glory, derived aml guidt•d by COII1munie<\tions 
and all the h()ly an!;'Ao; with him! to of this kind. and that any believer may 
live and reign on the earth a thous1md h1n·e the same mq1erienee, by aslting 
vears; ami th'lt the gcn""'"tion whi,~h tor it in iaitb; that there is the same 
is uow on the earth will not aU pas" and as much encouragement lbr this 
awav, bet'ore thi,; : remeucluu~ en·U' exeruise of faith. a~ there ever has 
wtll.bu literullv ac<!orn;oli~lwd. ;,e;m 111 any penod ot' the world; and 

3r! •. Thai 1,; • .,v"'"'" :.; this ~eeon1 .,}. th:lt it i,; the high privilege and -mered 
vent uf the Savior. gn>nt revolution,; .luty of all pt>rMuus, to .. evk for the c,m· 
will toke place on <)ur globe. and l!''Hll11 iirn~•t;un of all thes.e glorio_us trut'·s. 
dc.;truction of tnankind will aeerw·. oy tho hght of tins expenence. In 
fwm carlhl"akcs, pestilences. wars. ':'?nfirmutiU!l of the new doctrines •. the 
and other callS'!"· by means of whteh jl'!Jcr qtw!ed nu~wrous pr<;Pll"ctes, 
all those who. do not nmbraoo the f'aotb., f1'0:n !Klllah. Jcrcm1ah, B::wktel, Dan• 
wid ;;;; utterly ern otr an. tl dt•slt'"Y''ll I ":!• Hu>:rn• Malachi.,, ~ntl ' f. rom.· the 
and a remnant onlv. eon~isting ,,r trn• l::vangeh~ts nnd the E}'lst!es <>f .Paul 
beiievers, will h~ i>re~ervcd nr """''d. :md i'eter; an~ argued wi!IJ grent e~o· 
And 1 h•'v m.,imain this w0rk of d<" 1 quence, and Ioree, that the !leW d18$ 
strnctioz; has c·Jrntnenced. l •mBt nec•.ssanly .be tr.ne, 

4th. That 1 or, ~~~ny of tb<J parts of ~h& 
.& .. ·coad ll.dvent, lb ' Bn>lv 'wce.;,saruu 
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3H3 MESSENGER AND ADVOCATE. 

'f'h,srJ tremendous doctrines, pro· flock followed him, so that e\·entuall 
""'!b·•atcd by the Elder with a cl.osenc~· h · t !I d · h Y . -~ e was Ills a e m I e same church 
of r~asoning 1-md eloquence of tlecla- an~ the ~?rd's ~vork pro~pered. A; 
mahon seldom surpa~sed, were calcu- he 1s a hvm" op1stle vou will have, if 
lat0d t~ make as 'they lnve made, a all be well,~ full explunation. llfanv 
powc~·, u! nnd no do~bt a l:lsting im· wi!! follow should he approve of th~ 
pres~wn on most of Ills !:carers. .\ ud 1 c.mntry, &c. who will hPlp the cause 
however stran~e, mystenous aml mar- because the Lord hath favored then: 
:·ellous, the thmg niclwarnc<l llformon- with this world's goods." 
18m may_yet. ~pp.car .to most of the \Yebad nn utterance durin our 
c:omrnu~Hty, 1t 1s cerlaJO, t~at the be- meeting, which caus;,d us to sing for 
hef m 1t ns a solemn rcalny. has be- 1·oy· The Lord was ]>lea d .·11 . 
comefi· l • lJ'l d' th' l . . ' sc \\I lOU! •m Y es.n.: !s.Je m • Is Pace. Brother's holv determination to see 
One convert only, (a ):o:J~g lady who I you, and we understand that pCftiCCU• 
~ad adopted the new h:tn) was ~ap- lion had been gn,at among you, or 
t~ed by ;~1,?. Elder and l11s as~ocwte would Le; hut we were commar1ded not 
E!dcr \\ !!ltams; .hut several other< to fear, for he would be with us
Will probably ult:matcly pursue the Praise the Lord!' 
same course. 

CHAHLES OLCOTT. 
Medina, April, 1836. 

The following is thG copy of a let· 
ter from certnin members of the lrvin
i~8 church, (sr.> called,) in England, 
presented to certain elders of the church 
of Latter Day Saints, on the C\'ening 
of the lOth of June, :-~:~5, by a gc>n
tleman named in the st.mc, at the time, 
calling himself a communicant and 
preacher of that church. 

"To the Saints of the Most High: 
Dear brethren in the Lord-

At u council of the pas· 
tors of out· church, held March 28, 
1835, upon the propriety of the Rev. 
John Hewitt visiting you, it was resol· 

••The time is at hand when distance 
shall be no harder between us, hut 
when, on the wings of love,. Jehovah',; 
messages shall he communicated by 
his saints. The Lord bless our broth· 
er nnd may he prove a blessing to 
you. Be not afraid of our enemiss, 
they shall, unless they repent, be cast 
down by the Lord of hosts. The wor
kers of iniquity have been used by the 
Prince of darkness to play the eotrn
terfeit, but discernment lu1s been given 
to us that they were immediate] y put to 
shame by being detected, so that the 
flock never suffered as yot by them." 

••<.:.h-ace, mercy and peace he unto 
you from God our Father and from the 
Spint, Jesus Christ our Lord,-Amen. 

ved and approved, that as he lmd an "l am, 
anxious desire to go to America to see Dear Sirs, 
the things that are spoken of in one of Your brother in the ~ospel." 
your papers, brought here by a mer- (signed) "THOJ.\fAS SHAW!' 
chant from New-York, h•! should have, •'Barnesly, April 21st, 1835." 
as he desired, the sanction of the coun· One object, and only one, has in-
cil, and if it pleased the Lord, his ap- duced us to Jay the foregoing letter 
proval. from England, before our reauers-

"'fhe Lord hath seen our joy and and that is, the good of the cause of 
gladness to hear that He was raising c;od. It might have remained in oU>r 
up a people for himself in that part or' possession perhaps for years lll silence 
the New 'World, as well nS" hcre-0 had it not been for circumstances 
may our faith increase that he may I which we will briefly Jrention: 
have evangel!sts, apostles and prophets After the arrival of Mr. Hewitt in 
fil!e? with th~ po:vex: of the Spi_:it, and this ,;;uuntry, he ho~d an inten·iew w_ith 
yerlom'~'g; 1m wl!:I.Jn d.estroymg the 

1 

,;;ertam elder~ _?f !h.'s church, -at w!ueh 
works 01 mnkncss." tunc <JUr l.lche! m tlw gospel was lrce-

"Thc Rc;-.. Mr .• Hewitt wns pro· lv and frankly !aid before him-from 
fes;;or of mathematics in lt•'·\hi:r'n-i l:J-1' '~hich, in general ,he did notdissent,on
dcpenrlen! Sc·minary, and four years lly that he did not believe the bookofMor· 
p~sto1· of Barnesly l ndependmit church. mon. He professed to be a member 
He corrmwncedpreachingthe doctrine;; of die «Irvinite', church, (so called) 
we taught about t_wo years since, an_d I a~d said tho.t ch~~h believed in the 
was cxeomrnumcuted-many of lns gtft of tongues, v;swns, ,&c. and &mi 
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.MESSENGER AND ADVOCATE. 

himself bad been favored wit:, commu- f ~rent suce<•o;s where he is now lahor
nications from heavPP. i n;g_. ~ut thnt all others, "ho·. arc prO.. 

Some time since we saw u r::~ti<'e in; em:mwg the gospel, may be instru
the Pa_hJCsvill~ Teleg~nph. signed _by I '."""7'~1 m. gath;ring. out the elect of 
1he ~<nd Hew!lt, denymg ever hannl<. tile 1,or~ I runt Hw n,alst of a pcrvei'Sf; 
kc:n a member ,,f th::· "l!Tinitc'" genernl!on. \\", FaY, may thev he 
church, or of ho.ving brought a letter blessed ~·ith much wisdom,· may 'they 
to tlus. \V e confess our astoni~h- ab!Jund In all prmlence, ··may the au
lllent at the sight of ~uch nnnrticle, thority of the holy ministry vttend 
and feel to deplore the corruption of th!"m. may great grace be upon them, 
men who can so bare-fncedly deviate and may the Lord onr God preserve 
from the truth, when he must have them from tho wicked device,; and cot>
known that his visit. here could not rupting snares of a race ofnflen whose 
have been lo1'gotten so soon. hearts are far from the truth. 

Having this sample of the man's Eilitor. 
character, we knew not how soon he City of Toronto U. C~ lllay 9, 1836. 
might leave the coantry and per- To THE Enrru& OF TilE L.>~.'M'ER 
hapd still pretend to followsip with the DAY SAINTs 1\h:ss:El'"GER a:sp- Anv&
church which he represented hem. CATE: 

And having g1von bro. Pratt's letter a Dear JJratlter, I am now in Tortm~ 
place in the Advocate, he might also to, the scat , f government for the 
be indllceJ to make his wav to'that so· province of Upper Canada, .n 'large 
oiety in Toronto, and do .ihc cause of town on the northem shores of Lake 
Christ"lm injury. Brother Pratt will Ontario, consisting oi from 12 to 20 
now be prepared, in tne event Hewitt thousand inhabitants. l landcd···nere 
should attempt any thing of that na- abollt IO days since, a stranger· and 
ture, to set the matt"lr in a proper 1 alone. Every pla~,>e was closed agninst 
shape, and his brethren know in whul me as I applied for an opportunity to 
manner they haYe been represented preach, until I was almost ~iscout
in th1s country by a man who no aged. I cried untn the Lord' to open 
<lonbt, left England with'the confit.:encf' my way, and as 1 was on the poi~;t 'Of 
and esteem of a people who have been leaving the city, -ti,e.Lord sent a· poor 
vilified and traduced. Editur. widow to me, who· ·opened npr· house, 

and 1 spake the word of the Lorl tO 
The following letter is from our es-; ht'r and to her housch~!d ond· :friends, 

teemed friend and br. Pnrlev P. Pratt· who believed, :md have -offered tlvm1-
Elder Pratt not knowing of the change selves for bapti:m. 
in the editorial department of this pa• The next day '1 visit~ <mother poor 
per, addressed br. 'Vhiuner, which widow, who was nearly blind'· wi'th 
wlll explain a sentence in the last inflamation: the LOrd: healed anu 
clause. We are not forward in giv- opened her eye,., which' has .made ije'r 
ing news in advance, neither do we business enough, as many go t<1lenm 
think proper to entertain our renders of her how her eyes were qpenCd. 
with accounts from travelling eld<'rs, l pamched to a few indidduals, and 
unless they ba ve been successful in still cried i.mto God to opeJl my way. 
buptizing more or 1ess. but the peeul· I applied to two cbaJ'els, to' thii coi>i-t 
iar situation of br. Pratt. and the great house, and to the infidcls in vain. But 
stir. which bas been made about that the spirit of the Lord ·was upon me. 
people cnHed Irvinites, has induced and 1 said: In the-· name. of Jesus 
us to publish his letter emire. lf the Christ, in the strength 'of the' God of 
Lord continues to giye elder Pratt Elijah, this city shall be warned, tiii 
access to that people, (which he will every ear shall tingle and every bean 
ifthev are honest before !urn,) then be_ penetrated; their iniquities· _be 
we niay expect soon to hear of his brought to light, and the Lord's people 
success in that place; but if not, he gathered to the standard af trntb whicb 
will have t.he satisfactory reflection, shall be raised in tf!is. <:ity, and shine 
that he has performed his duty in forth tO all the regions 'to\lnd'nbom. 
waruing them to flee !rom the awai- Sunday l went to meeting firi<t to: a 
t!ng destruction, so plainly set forth in chapel, wher~ the preacher preached 
the prophets of God. And we hope the power of fait!l'in its tru~dight,, 
not only that br. Pratt may meet with then prayed for the whole· faoo 
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~'l~ M'fi:S!'H!'NG!':tt ANb ADVOCA'nl.: 
tl;~; n:::f':$':_::-;:fi-;, }r,::.:-~ -:,::;,,~,~:::-. r.:._J!:::';::.,;;-~__;;_~1~. ~.:.n~i.~l~, ~a~m=•::·n~ •• 11~~:.:-~uo:a:::g~•~•gt~u:;•s:.;.~,,~,;-hc-:-.• -r.,-. -:,,-.,(-,)-' -,-,.-e-H_k __ 
A I!<)!' m,_,etu;g •. ;nnle <!anug with him! th••\ arfO· R<>~:nre fr,1m th<> ,0tnw 
!!~d •oH;e ol his lw ... ~·c.rs, I to!ti thl:m I c!arts of tl u•h. at pre,;t·m; hut t<Ot;n :;~:~ 
wn •t t!te Lo~d had d:u iOr us: anJ t!w~ th••y be thro\\fJ d .. wn, nnJ thev ,.U:nd 
beg'l!l to behen,. naked :md expmed to the ierc;n e . 

Afternoon I w<>nt to a Mr. Patrick's of j 1"hm·ah. p • g ye 
hnust· to me"tillg, , where many htHl There are mullitmiu~ who are f'X• 

.teen wont to a~s(·nwle to ~!'arch the ru•ctin" to be ba•ct!z.-d and · · l ' ,.. "' · • · • some are scnptul:es: t wy .had dJPcovtJTed t!.e only wniting an c•pportunilv. 
C?.;r~p:wns.of.ch_n,tcndom, and were .1 expt•ct·to tarry bert- s~me tim!": I 
du.g .. ~<.!y senrc.hmg fo· truth. A fpw WJ•,b vou to :;f•.udn•ethel\'e·•· • d b • . · .. . . . .. • · ' s.;<>ngcr an 

otw;; wem ~'j>E>Ut l!l ~"'uch~ng mto the Advocate. bnck U<'tnhers· and all. ns 1 
nature o_f t!1e bnptwm. of th;- Holy !l'el 11(} news from any saint in an di· 
Ghost, wlth 1ts seYeral gtfts. fh<J·re- rcclitm.· y 
eull ofthe invPstigation was, they fdt I 
the nl'ed of prophets and npo~t!es to have_ go:ten ncces~ to the writings 
organize them. and mini~ter the orcli- ~.nd ;l?u~hc~!u::ns ~f the peop;e called 
:mnces and sp1rit to lhem. Some soid In mites, m Scotland and Eng!~nd, 
<>Let us he agreed and ask fnr Goll t~ nnd l find :he~· have senrcbed dee.p mto 
eommis~ion us bv .e.-elation." Others the _gatheru;g of lsruf'l; the commg oi 
<mifL "it might be tll•tt tl., r .. ~ h _1 Christ to f(•Jjm on the earth; the aposq 

• · · • · 
1 

· '-'0·~ • 110 ta~ of th G fi h I d l 
nJreadv Commissioned apos!]es in some -~ ·r e en 1: 0 ~ urr 1• nn

1 
!_ l6 

parts ,;f the world; and if he had, it ~ee I)G adn ordga!'!'zh.attr;m ~y _aut tofnty 
must come from them.'' ·~~m o , nn. ~ t e restttul!on o tile 

Du r · ng th ·, f I h d 1. 1 1 . gt.ts d the Spmt. Tens o! thousands 
• · 

1 
• 

1 ~ !me .a 18 ene{ Ill nre nwakened in that land tt> these 
i!Hl.,ncc: S(lfll<!•tlmes crymg ami ,;ome-, . , · , . d · · d' ··11 
fmcs Rmiling--rny heart bu ·n · g r "'11 ''.~c5, nn nre ~n mg S\\1 t mc>s· 
wit! • S' 1 11~ · sen!!ers to the natwns around ·lht·m, 

e 
111d1 mte!. t ome! one at lenfjth <>ho- to t~;ach thP.se things, insomuch_ that 

s rve • tn a s r~nger wns Ill t e tl · · · h b 
r 1 • ht · h k 1 'd I 1e excltl'ment set·•ms to n\'e E:'Come 
oom. w lo ~mg Wls to spf!a • _sm . geileral· among kings and nol;les 

should bfl_g:afl.tn speak On the SUhjCCt Ill i•rif:'sts' and peap1P. ' 
the ~venmg: liberty W!:tS grankfi, and 
appomtment made: nftnr which they I hnve addressed :1; _letter of eleven 
lmPeled down nnd in tenrs C<lnl~ssed pngns tn rh~t lnntl. gt,·mg n ~>ketch of 
t!1ei~ naked: destitute, _sttnat! •• u; pray- th; '~·~rk nt_ the ~Qrd. a~K~ng_us. Ma. 
ed God to Jnty and reheve !hem. n~ behe\'llfS here lW !.ttl. from Eng· 

In the e'"'ning thny lleaJd me; ant! land, S<! WP mny hnve ncct.•ss to many 
from that _tim"• doors ba\'~ l.een opened namf'fl m. 1ll:1t cu 1:t1·y: tlw"e. are al· 
widN and wider: priest!! and peopln r~>a?y ~gmm~g· to express destres for 
fiock to hear. Last :Suhdav I pn•ach· their fra:nds 111 that country til hear 
<I'd in the heart of the city •. i"n the <)J't.'U these tlungs. 
air: hundreds flocked ~ hear, and so- Now brotht>r 'Whitmer, 1 hln-e one 
lemnity and good_ o•der. were seen reque~t-lN this ho !CIId in your public 
through all the crowd. Hod g:we me mP<-ting. in the hou,;e <'>f the Lord, nnd 
~ voice like a trntl'lp, so that many let the prayers of the church come up 
from all the surrounding house~ and with a h~arty amen, for me and the 
~Stre<>t~ were enabled to hear distinct· people here; fnr never did I fee! to say, 
ly. .Multitudts wt re thronging the How great is the work requimd of 
.streets for ether l'nfletings. who were me, with a more realizing sen,;e than 
also warned as they past. I am invia nllw-l cry unto God day 1md night. 
ted to rnanv places in the city and in Yours in the Lord. 
the eount'Y• P. P .. PRATT. 

l prench, rend nnd converse to peo-
ple all day Z!Ud all niljht: snqJetimeN KH!nnd, May-26. l~ll6. 
the morning sun is dawning upon us Dca.t brother Cowdery: 
!>Qfore we have .thou••ht of rJ:l:;~; and :lir, having 
general!:? t~e cluck ~-t;ikt.s tweh·<· t..c~ 

1
Ju!<t rettlrn"d from n ,F.hnrl mi."sion in 

fore we f<'tlre None opi"'''i.e openly, 1 UNwr Cnnad~t, i take the l>!>ertv ol 
but the hireling !•riests. and they ue !' a<Mressing a few line,; !o you fM in~<'r• 
glad t..rotire-in l'h:une nnd con!"u.-inn, tiQ!l in the !\I.'"""nger and Advocate. 
~--::k ll.n a...y!um withiu their uwu praying that it may be edify in~ to tm. 
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read<l'r,; oi tbat useful and interesting pointment for preaehiag in a eht!lJiil.itl 
paper. the couutrx. ngnhist Mormonism, on 

l left Kirtland April 5th, in compa- Friday evening, !lby 20th, lattentled; 
nv with elders, 0. Pratt anJ l~. Nick· the bouse was thronged with auditors, 
er~on; and after a h)n~ and t.·dious aud aftar llll i~<troduction, with a 
jouruey;through mud nnJ rain, we ar·\lengthy preface on the subject of false 
ri•·ed iu Upper Canada, whcr.: l took .christs, false prophets, barker,~;, jum
Jeave of the other two brethren, and pers &c. (as found in the prefa.::t• of 
pcrsued my course for. Toronto, the Mr. Campbell's pamphlt•t, and other 
cap it.~! t>f the Pro,·ince, at which place libelous publicnhon") be, at length 
I arrived on ·the 19th of April. 1 made a quotation f10m the 12th page 
sought in vain fur a chapel, court·houso of the Book oi Ml:lnnon, concerning 
or other puiJlic building. in which to Laban's sword nf' steel, stating that be 
preach, all being closed apinst me.- was fully prepared to rej!'Ct any book 
At length ont• or two private dwellings as a RevekJion, whinh gave an .. oo• 
were opened ~reely, where. [ comn1?~· count of steel, so early as six hundred 
eed, and eontmucd preachmg, unttllt years before Christ. 
was ~o longer prncticablc li•r want of lt being contrary to all history. he 
!!Ufficwnt room tn accommodate the probably snpposed. we were ignorant 
muhitude, when l commenced pt·each- oftho Bible an•! bnrl nevew read JQb 
ing on the steps uf a private dwelhng: 2Jth chap. ·24th verse and Jer<>miah 
two rooms of the house were first filled, 15th: ll/,th wer~e. Psalm. 1§ cb~p. 3" 
and then a large donr•yard. 'l'his v. 2 Sam. 22 chap. 35 v. all these speak 
place was situated in the midst of the of stce earUur than Nephi. Bi,. .next 
city so that many thousand~ could h<>ar. exertion was against Nephi lor killarg 
I e<>ntinued ,;ev-eral sabhath days !<>I Laban r.nd gettit • .,. the brnss pl:~tes by 
bold forth the wmd of life to multitud<>s. fraud and decel~ion. . saying. away 
I also continued pre •ching both in the· .. itb prophets of that de-~>Cri!'tion. as be 
eity and country dnily: In the coun~ nevnr would aeknt>wled;;e a 11rophet of 
try, we were undt>r the neces .. ity. of that ch1'lracter, forgetting. that in so, 
ope·n·iug large barns in order to nccom• doing. he rejected Moses, who kilkd 
modate the peuple. Many who were an Egyptian, hid him in the sand and 
greatly r"jniced at first, soon b\•gan to run his countrY to ei<e'tpc the f'Emnlty 
senrch for tl'utb with nll diligence, by of the taw, and Samuel. who hewed 
night and day, in~•,much that sleep d,_ down Agng a helpless, unarmed prise 
parted for a season frnm our eyes, and oncr, in cool blood. Be doubtlees. 
sometimes. dn.yiig!lt dawned in tho forg1etthat Nephi's.lifc had been$1Jugbt 
Ea>~t before we retired t•l rc~t. O..tr by Laban. ~and ihat Laban had rob
mt>etings were S<>llliliimcs di·<turhed by b. d him of all his property which wu 
Rev. gentlemen of the- clergy; am,>ng exceeding grflllt, and th11t he killed La• 
tl)em \YM the Rev. Mr. Evens, Edit•lr han in obedience to express tlomma.nd-
of the Christian Guardian; and others meilt of the Lord. 
who attended with a d.,sign to prove the His next obje<"tion was ~aised against 
Book of Mnrm·.>n an impositi(,n anti page 46th where it is iitated that Ne• 
my»elf nn impostM, l refused to henr phi's brethrt"n rebelled against him lor 
them at ten. or eleven o'clnck at night. attempting to> build a ship. They 
in a cl'owded prhate dwelling, with •Ut sought to put him into the sea. but ht> 
ord<Jr or modor.ato•-',;; but I oifered tn cou;m:wded them not to touch lunt. 
meet any. or nl! of them on fair "'nying it they ~id, they .tshci>Uld wither 
grounds, if they would owm •wy pub· as a dried reed. The Rev. gcntieman 
lie building, appnint modet·ators tu k•JCp repres<>nted them as taking him,. and 
order and give me hnlf of the tim··, I binding him anti they did not wither m~ 
p!edge.i my":llf under these c!rc<Jm><tnn· he prouhesit>d. He probably suppo
oos. to sustmn the Book ot Mnrman sed we should not read for eui'Sf'lves, 
with all the evi.!••n<:e tbey cne~lt! the t!vtt they did ~:wt touch hiin at that 
Bible, hut thev vcrv p•·u·Lntlv re!uscd:. time, but they repellte<l oi their wiak• 
0'1•; cirenm<inn::'3' I will ni,m;nn to edness, and n~s!sted him to buird. lit 
show the weak!l'l»$ nu.l {;,;,"~ .,,ct, to ship, nnd after they b&d built tha slup. 
which th" clergy re!lf!l•'t in tLeir ev.•lr• and baeu mllny days fit sea;, took 
tions "l"'ain;,t the truth. him m.d bound him, bt!1 nGt 

The "'Rev. 1\ir. Milkins gave ll.!l ap· &ve ·the~ ·th~ .are un~~111:1J.W 
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3W MESSP.NGEk Jl.l'(D ADVOCATE. 
cha;tizcd -by j~dgments insomuch, ih-n-:t-;l-;T;;-e-s-:ta-:me--...:n..:.t,=ns:;:::_th::-,.,-,-:fi:t-r_s_t -c::-h-o-sc_n_w-it_n_e_s_s• 
they soon loosed Nephi. cs of the resurrection of Christ, were 

Another mighty effott was against all interested witnesses.: their time 
page 189. Abinadi speaking' of things their character, their property and 
to come ns if they had already come, their lh·es were at stake, and all would 
~rake of the rosurn'!ction of Christ in be lost if Christ were an impostor. 
the past tense, long before Christ was A ftl'r exerting all his powers of speech 
horn. This was n grent 0bjection to until near cle>en o'clock, he at lel'lgth 
the book~ bu~ equally ~· the candid dismissed, when 1 entered the pulpit 
reader w1ll d1scover agamst the book of and pl~dged ·myself to prove, misrep
Isaiah, who. exclaime? ~scycrnl. hun- r:seni~tion .and falsehood, ~hroughout 
dred years :Jofore Chnsts b1rth) m the ,h1s cnt1re d1scourse upon tlus subject. 
past tense. He was oppressed, and S~e of the assembly began lo clam
he was nffiieted, yet he opened not his or so loud;· I could not be heard, al" 
tnqpth, 53: 7th, nlso in the 8th verso though many wished to hear. There· 
it is blated that he was taken from pris· for~, I was obliged 10 defer my reply 
on and from judgment &-c. He must to his· several objections till the next 
have supposed we would tn1w fnr grant- day at ·1 o'clock in the afteJ;neon, at 
ed whnt the preaeher said, and never which time 1 had an appointment to 
read the Bible or the bor.k of Mormon, preach in a bum in the same vicinity. 
either impartially for ourselves. Ai1- I had an inten-iew with the Rev. ggn
othcr objection was on pnge 232. t!emen in the morning, wll,icli. la.sted 
where we find the account of Nehors, j some hours. I showed him wherein 
Rlaying Gideon and was taken bPfore he hati. stated falsehoods, or misrepre· 
judge Alma, judged and hung for priest- sonted ln:ltrY things in his argument: 
crrft instead of murder: nevertheless, this I did before many<~ witnesses. I 
.these are the words of Alma on the then requested hiJ11 to .go before the 
same page, "thou hnstshcdtheblood of public and m~lm a·bumi:Jle <'.On;co;sion 
a rio-htcous man, who has done much of the wrong he had dt~ne, and the 
good among thls people, nnd were we falsehoods he had been guilty of sta
to spare thee, his blood would come ting, but he utterly refused. At 4 o' 
upon us for vengence, therefore, thou clock P. :M. a mnltitude assembled a 
art condemned to die." Another ob. the barn, i then replied publicly to the 
jection was three dnys darkness on Rev. gentlemen's arguments of the 
this land, and only three hot!'rs . dark- preceding- evening. After I closed 
ness in Asia. But I remember a my discourse, we went to the . water 
division· more c1ose than. that, where and I baptized nine persons, who, ap· 
the Lord severed between the land of parently, came with "Contrite spirits, 
Goshen and the rest of Egypt, so that believing with all their hearts; expres
the Egyptians-sa'y-not one another. for sing a full determination to serve !he 
three days,"but the Hebrews had !tght Lord to the end.-The next day bemg 
in their d'wellings" •. Another objection Sundav, May 22d, the rrumbers of 
was that the book of Ether gave the those 'vho had been baptized having 
genealogy from the Tower of Babel incrensed to twenty five, and brethren 
back to Adam, 29 generations: '.!.'he 0. Pratt and F. Nickerson being pres· 
oiher scriptures made but 10 genern- eni and assisting, we laid ou·r hands up
tions. *He also swtcd tfmt Ether did· on them and cottfirmcd them in the 
not trace it through the flood~ &onsc- name of the Lord Jesus, for the gift of 
quently, how could the, people be sa- the Holy Ghost. In th.c or~in~nces of 
;1ed, whose genealogy Ether gave. the day, we \Verc blessed With JOY and 

N<Jw who has ever looked at the peace and Wlth tjle powers of the He
book ofEth~ran?does not know, that.no Jy Ghost. Thus grew the word of 
genealogy 1s given from the Tower G d 11 · •• 14d · hfly May 
back ,.to Adam, hut from the tower 0 J•,n pre>al ~ · mig 1 

• • 

down through after generations to the Lord bless them and add to, the1r 
Ether'! (see book of Mormon page539) numbers, daily, such as shall be saved. 
Another ob,iection was, the ":itnesses yours in the bonds of the everlast
to the book of Mormon, were mterest• 
ed witnesses consequently no~ to be be-- ing covenant. 
lieved Probably, not reco!lecti!Ig that To the Editor of the ( 
in so saying, he <wa~ rejecting the New Mees11nger ot advocate. 5 P • P • Pratt. 
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CGl·:·e'lpnndcnce. I vr,n_t~ and utterly fail~ to prove your 
~s111?n: . Jt does not say, "without 

Pntcswr;;"T RNoo~: f.·utb Jt IS ~mpossible to get reveiationj 
Dear Sir, As the invl'!--ti- but lmJ?OSStble to please him.'' 

'P(Ilion in which you are now participa- Agmn you say, "That Adam had 
tmg, first commenced with my brother/ In? most J;Crfcct knowledge of his 
Ecbuezer, l consid0r it proper to state [hod's] ~xtstencc." True, he had, ;? you the origin of this eontro-.crsy; ln:t h~w ~1d he_obt~in this knowledge? 
dl:tt yoa may seethe nature and design Ihd Ius 'standmg m the p1•csence oi 
0f the remarks, and hen()() tho better 1 ~od" ~h-e !;im this inf~rma1ion¥ Or 
understand them. What gave rise to 1 ~1s scemg lus face teli h1m, it was God 
:my rem:trks on re\·elation m!d mirn- l m whoso presence he stood-and whose 
des. was. my IJrother charged me of face he beheld! _ No! surely yeu will 
.. utterly denying that plan 0 ( salvation say no!! He n;:ght lmow indeed that 
fonndcd on ;evefation. n1irneles n &e he saw :mmo hemg-Bllt llow could b& 
To convince him of his mistak~, I ai have f"';lih that !hat heing was his God~ 
:firmed to be r. believer in both, and at- ~here ;s but o_nc an_swer to this que&
tempted to show him tbe design of both :ton, and tha!_Is "fa1th oome1h by hear
revelation and miracles. l attempted It~ g. a~d bcru;ug by the word of God,,., 
~o show him that we wcw dependent on/ Now 1f bf".armg comes by the word of 
·rc,·elntion for tho knowledge of God I God, God must have spoken before 
and the plaa. ,,; salvation-that the de: A&l}'l heard; nnd if faith comes by 
toign of miracles was to confirm revela- hcarmg. Ada~ -mC~st !lave heard befo:ra 
tion-u1d that the plan of salvation lle he lmd fa1tb, cOJ;sequently, God 
(or gospel) lm Ying been fully revealed, must have revealed h1m~elf a~ God fo 
confirmed by miracles and ·recaFded A?am, or he had not boi~eved 1t. Ad. 
in the New Testament~ we were t~ ex· nut "the apost?hc !;'axim," "that faith 
Pf'ct no more revelation., and conse- co.mcs by hearm~, · and you must ad· 
quently needed no more miracles. mtt that ":e\~lat10n Wl\s necessary, in 

J hnv~ attentively examined your order to fa1th m God. 
-eommumcnt;on, and as I do not wish You seem to admire eonsisteney~ 
to multiply words. i have endca\'ored come then and lookatyourown. You 
to p~ark en!~ tho pr-)mincnt features of say, .. it is impossible for one man to 
~11ferenee; ani! ~>hall now, candidly ex- fie dependant on another for his know. 
amine them. ledge of the way of salvation;" and yet 

The prineip:d points ,nf dill"m·enee you make us dependent on the ''tradj.. 
.aYe. 1. The design of .revelation. 2. tion of men for the idea or knowloil'ge 
The design of miracles. 2.. in refer- of ~od. Why oh.iect wi!h so much 
ence to what the gospel is. And 4!. Re· feeling, to our dependence on the ve
~otion to the necessity ofrevelatiou:uul racity of men for our knowledge of the 
miro.elcs at tl-re pre..ent day. way of salv:atiou.......and yet make WI 

ln mv letter to my brother l stated dependent on tr~ulition for our know 
<the desi"gn of re>elation was. ilrst. "i-~ ledge ~fthe author of salVl.'<tion~ Isnot 
rnakc known the being of God. 2. To rc~olallon as 11eeessary to make known 
make known his will. 3. To make the ttutilor, as the way of salvationf
known the conwqueneos e>l doing. or :Sut to conclude t_his pai~t, we must M• 

not doing his will." To those propo- jeet ·tb~ "~postolu~ max!ln," or admit 
11ntions you m<>kc no ohjeetions. o:n:ept- that ~mtb m the to:ngof G-od, ;:ame by 
ing to tho first. 'fo that you $1l.y you hcarmg; ~od heanng by God a word. 
'"must object," because, "'revelations ~r revelat~<:;n. «Fo!' how can we be
from God were the result ol tho fitith lu::we on h1m of wllom we have not 
<)f those who. :"ccceived them." '.fo sus~ heard~" Impossible!! 
taila whielbo you qoore. ""Fol!' without One idea more before we pass. Af~ 

i"' imf'O'Ssiow 'ilo picaso him..." tcr mankind dependent on tra. 
li tliinli:, can but for idel!.!l of God. You fii~/3'• 

!M:!;~;t ";;;cma of .!.boo.1 10\Hight uaw God·by :~ 
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son of the iaith they ht.d in the heiJ1g 1 dent;. nnJ that thrJsc miracles are nS.. 
of G<;<i, -~!;,] olr!aineJ ;.he rcvr>lntion of 1 crihcd to God is evident. Put wl!;:! de. 
}JIS \VJH.'" 1\ly duu~ ·::ilr, 1 fhvu/11 hitY~~· 1 . .;;.!g:"l h:1d Gtrtl in thl' ~""orking e:f ~1r(··; 0 
thought your good sense '!\'onld h:)vr:! ;nin:t_~\f!S·-hi !Knv the itH'~Hiry·. 

d l. j' !' h I "' • 
1 

' cause "evcrv PC nlg o ·v<Jnt· c:art ~n 1 J_n TJ·JHJt out ihe nut'lH"7se for ··-~ 1 i,_:_ 
b
. .., -h . l ·(~'I ' It 1 I . •• ~ '- .• 

() uect to hue an wen._ t\ ,;-a!; a mer- 1 ~:.ir~c: t·s wen· w·rcu~ht" w~~ mttf-.:t ;.;up .. 
al Go,:ernor of infinite \Yis1lon1~ gocal-11J0~C the. LorJ hnd ;:::orn-e !:r;pt",rt;.nt pt:.T

.n;-ss R?-d n1crcy ho•d hi:-:; cre~t1,U_n:~•--l post: tn ?ns·-~f?r1 j~ thus f:o!:tnd;m;.:;' t:·;:c
hls subJeCts nccountnlJ!e, ~Hld snPj('Ci tt, r~tws oi nattn·~.: H'otn tht.:lr Prdin~ry 
::\:1 :nrful penalty, for tho non-peri'ortn- j e<•lll'>'C. J\Hd ii w., look ;,,;" ;i.;.; t,:b!'"· 
m:cc of his will; and yel not reveni !lu,t l w(, ~bn!i iincl that the grc~t <1c:3 i;,;a w;:>, 
will to them-till some <Jf his ~ubjl'.-:ts to nae,·t ~he divine mis~[on ~t ,;,.;, .. · 

through "tradition, had got f:>ith in hi£ I whom h;;: a<•thnrize,lto j·,,_:'\r ;,j~ me"~"-· 
bcing"-o.nd by reasru1 of thnt faith~ .£'(A!.~ 1n n1n.nliin(l. I'ben, '"!~; the h.<'.i 
sought unto 1nm nnd qbtaioC"d n revc!n-- · tlnJ to tho. te~•timony," rl:nd ~ct lt~ S'> .. '. 

tion· of his wii!l This, ~ir, inV<lh·cs us it,. a .. ~:!r~;tntc.r n~]gtt~ke .. th:ut tbl~ ·.~.;i:lt~rt. 
_in the conclusion, that, had not ~orne exi>t j'[; tho winu of :otty lT,tln." Or lr·; 
men have smlght unto the Lord, for to us :;co ii it be a m;:"trJ;_o a;. a<l. 
obtain a revelation of lJ.i~ \Ylil, that he Frot~t the for~-0 t.1f bihh; t~~'5tim:>;, .• ~ 
n:ver would have ~evouJcd it!~ J\ly wh~eh ~! 2l~t\l~ .ll{J\t' ~aJt~uer~1 I 
)'1C\\·s of the moral Govcrnor4 str, :trc: nJake the th.:mgn <Jl tfJ!rn•~;u.., 
very different from thnso. Very dil'·! e'·en lo the ;nO&t sc•:pt;::,.J. );.,;;(, , 
fercni indeed, nrc the vie\Ys gi,~Pn (-ft The dt~sigLt or. n~ira··;!i:s 'r\'C.~ t.'Xi_H·;;~~!LI 
him in the hible. That holy book ro- l ck<'bre<i, ntlho time li1ey ·.nciD 
presents Adam as tho first man. But I \\'h.;u (it,d B•mt ~'!u:<r:s to a,, 
it docS not 1t:'.at·c him ignor~nt of the brews, to tdi t!;:cnl ih:Jt G(rt.1 h~r.·l f'..'~:: 
divine will, till ns a supplinnt l10 in· him to deliver tJ,.,in, -~'!<.""~ s<1i·.l. 1'::;. 
quires what he must do.. N,:! Etit n$ iv. 1,2.,3~4,5, u'fhcy \viii nvt i}c:i,:·.,;. 
is reasonable to suppose he mnkcs him- me-for they will :-;ny the Lorci bath 
self known unto ,\dum, (unuoubtcdfy not UJ>peared unto thee." N;m·, God 
as his God) then fixes for him his res- tolJ him t<J "c~st nis rnd urcn thf' 
idcncc, and commands him what to do, ground; nnd he cast it on the gyound, 
and muk<:s known the penalty ofdiso·lund it lwcame a req:cnt." ;\nd tho 
bcdicr.c<'. L<•rd snit! unto Moses, pvt f<;rth thy 

Nouh ditl not Feek unto God ft)r a hand nnd take it by the tuilt (nnd l~l: 
'rc,·oluticn c~f his wjH~ but wus w~r;;~--:cl t put i~·_u·th bjr; hancl uBu cnught it. nnU it 
of God to prepn.re on ut·k. .t\brahrun i b<:';,;;noe a rc~d in hir,. hand~) ~hnt thoj 
'vas cnHed of (ted to !:·'1 ont :;Dr <iitl t tnay bcJicv~ tha.t th·.:! J .. or,J {:t.-;d O_l ... ih0if 
!\1ose~ seek lo Gcd fo~: u rt:vcfatinn ofl i'"H1l1cr.s hnth :_tpy;-cnr(•J n.nL) dH~(;.~' V. 
his will concerning Israel; but GL·•.l ttri .. l e. "lf 1hcv wJU not 1-:ehev~; tht:<~~ ne~tl!
pcured nnto hhn, and dcclan~d it ~H1fo fer h..-;ru•kefl unto fh~ ;;c~ic::.: of the iir~~ 
h. 'f' . . . } '1 I . ' h 'j' h " • , o·· tm. ~is, srr, IS ns '~:t! s 1ot11t c:·q:B_et 1~ stgt!, tnnt f:1ey ... ,w1 ~ ... ·c!'?'"e tnc .\'(!#~~~~ : .. ~ 
fron1 a W}SB and goed GoYernor; nnr;..1 the (;~ttf:Yr &Jgu: r\Qtn:ng cnn o.:; lL<h•.; 

·think, sir, if you were duly to consider er.plicit than this avowal oi'tl;c Jesign <)f 
this subject, you would acknowledge those mirodes. Aml to convince yo11 
that the design fi>f ren:lation was, J. t!H!t they accomplished thcirdc>'ign,reud 
To mnke knovvn the being of Got!, 2. v. 39: "And Aaron spuke all tiw words 
To make known his will, and, 3. The which the Lord had spol;cn un',o l\lo
conscqnenccs of doing or not doing it. scs, and did all the signs, and tho peo
I think, sir, your good s~>nsc wiH cna- nle believed!~ Can you l'cnd those e:.:
blc you to see, that God mustfirF.t htn-c p!icit rlc<:lamtions, su, and say, that 
declared himsdf as GOl1, or Adam had the design of those mimdes was ntH 

not believed it, "for faith cornes by to coniirm tho mi~sion oi Mosos nnd 
hearing"-nnd th.nt as a wise G.,ver· Aaron1 ·Once more and I Han.: done 
-nor, he would not leave him deztitute of with Mo~s. Wlwn God nppcarctl un
a lm0wlcdge of his will; ·but declare it to Israel on Sinai in 1!1cfire and cloud, 
to him, as lhc rule of his iife. he said unto 1\Ioscs, "1 ceme unto thee 

Tho Ile:xt point ef difference I shall! in a thick cloud, !hut the paople m~y 
is, the design ofmiracks. That l hear when I speak with thee; and be· 

und the prophets, Christ, and lieve thee fo1ovet;" l<}x. 19: 9: Th":l'S' 
ibiii apostles, wrought miracles, is evi- the avowed object of this subhme nu~· 
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ucle is to confirm the mission of Mo- you. ..ye do err not knowing the 
scs. &me of the prophets wrought scripturL.-s.." 
miracles to co:nfir1n tlleir mis.sioll; or 1 do not pretend that we have 
Cod wrouv,h! m~.·:,c!>Js bv them for that positive tcstilllOilY that each ono of tl:e 
purpose. 'Whiie we find the avowed prophets wrought mimclcs. hut we 
dJj<!cl of miracle; to be, to confirm the h:wc positive evidence that many did, 
1estimony of God's mc.,;scngcrs, nnd and circumstantial in favor of nll.
ulso tkt the mimcles of some ot the Neither h:;xc I :;uid thnt miracles was 
prophets ~trc n'corclcd, l think we have the only testi:nony. But I bave said 
;w just reason to suppose that they <lid ar1d proved, that Mores and· some of 
<Jot d! work mkaclt:s for the same pur- the prophets wrought miracif:s,. and 
pnse. Elijah was answered in his n.~ that to a !test their mission. 
r;ncst, when ho prnyed thnt it might That Christ <•nd the apostles wrought 
not rain-again when he prayctl ;:... miracks, I nccJ m,t prove, because 
rain-He continued the oil and the you rlo not deny; but you deny the 
meal of the widow ol Zarephath-he design to be, to att~st their mission, 
•·nisod the widow's son-he brought once more tln::.u :i must call your a!ten• 
-down fire Qn the fif{ies Ytbo came to tion to the bible, where you will :find 
;take him, tlml it might be known he theSonofGod-appcaling to his mh-!il." 
was a man of God-he brought fire to eles .to prm·c the prop1'iety Qf his 
consume the !'acrifice-tlm wood-the cb.ims.. He Sllvs. •••f I do not th~ 
water and the ultur, that the people l works of my fithcr believe me not, 
might know that tho Lord was God.- i hat if 1 do, though ye belie:ve oot me, 
Elisha caused the iro.u to swim-;- raised! hclievu tho works;" ngnin, "believe 
the dead child, and cleansecl the leper; me tbr the very w•::.rks snke.:' Once 
.nnd from attending . circumstances, more he vindicates his divine nuthori~ 
there is no Jouht but the prophets '~ere ty by :m appeal to the testimony ._.-r 
nH in the habit of working miracles..- John, and then to his miracles. ••But i 
The captive maid said, she would to have greater wi!uees than that of John., 
Gou N::unan was wi1h the prophet of for the works whid1 the father hath 
.:::srac!, for he would heal him. And . rrivell me to finish, the same works 
when Naman e~une to the ki11g of ls- that I .Co, beat witness of me, that tha 
rnc:l to be heulcd, Elisha snit!, send Father hath sent me." .. And many 
·him to me, ••nnd he shall know there other signs truly did Jesus in tho pres
is n prophet in IsraeL" Thus plainly cnce .of .his disciples, T<bich a.,e oot 
intimating thnt a prophet wns kuowJl writteu iu tl1is l>ook, but these are 
by his miracles. wrhten tiratye· might belitwe that Je-

But in reference to l:miab ~na {)th- sus is -the Christ tbe Son of God."
-ers you seem to be elated with your Can you say sir in vrew of all this te&
imaginary triumph, and enqui:rc ltimony, nnd more too, that the desi~n 
when tho prophc..:i.es of Isaiah and of miracles was not to confirm the .mtfl'o 
others were confirmed by miracles, 1 sioo of God's rnessengersf 
.and then sny, "l think sir you would ln reference to the Apostles you 
be dit1iealtcd to find it, indeed !here is make tl1is wonderful Jcmurk, 4 'mark 
ilO such th:ug written.'' Hold! my then dear sir, particularly, that these 
good sir, Rot q~>- t~ so fast, do not say signs were not t<J follow the apostles 
.it is not written . .::\<t Isaiah wrought tlwmselvcs. Bear with rne sir, while 
a miracle "to give credence" to his I cal! your attention once more to tl:re 
testimony, See 2, Kings 20, 9, and bible, which you lune the misfortune 
Isaiah said, "this sign shalt thou have to dilfer llO much .from. Paul apprmls 
of the Lonl," "that the Lord will do again, a:<nd again to his mimc1es nsthe 
~he thing he hath spoken," v. 11, and inl:-.llihlc cvit!enc~of his :tpostles!Jip.-
ho brought the shu dow [of the sun] telll the' l~om:ms, lle appoals to the 
degrees backward.'' lt is not signs nml wonders"c"-hich 
venieut sir, for me to find 'vro<.1ght by him. To_ the Cor-

astcnishment, zinthiulli' he says, "truly the ,.;gns Q{ 
should make wore wrought 

!0 bible truth, as tho signs oi 
\t"'Cl'G & 

the; Sll:f£16 

•'Goo 
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them witrles~ bo~h with s_igns and won·] ted from the go~pel," l shall not deny; 
ders, and Wlth ~n·ers ny1racle;-.'' But but belie,·e it hns Lcen made void bv 
what were the Signs Wb!Ch were to foJ• the traditions of mer.," and is in some 
lo~v ~he apostles~ . Look a~ the com- measure to this day; not excepting 
m)sswn, "these s1gns shall follow them yourself sir. 
[apostles] who believe, in my name You say, "this thC'n. is what I con
sh~ll they . cast out _devils" &c; and tend for, that the gospel as preached 
th1s. they d1d, the denl~ bear witness, by _the .. S;n-ior nnd his apostles, and 8 ,. 

saymg "Paul we k~ow·' &c. I_ hard· wnttel! m the new testament hasdisap
ly know what to thmk of you s1r, for peared·' 
almost every st~p I advance, I find '!'his question will be determined by 
:rour rem~rk~ clashing_ with the bible. nsecrtaining what the gospel is. 
But l.nm mchned to tlunk it 1s because I ham asked you, "is that whicll is 
yo:1 have nnt "<iuly considered the now written in the New Testament the 
su~jcct.'# You say these signs "shall gospel." You say the gospel is the 
not follow the apostles.'' The bible power of God. Well, what is the 
says they shall, and says they did.- power of GmH You soy it is "God's 
You say again, "these signs should sch'3meof sa,·ing men." lVhnt then 
follow them who believed the apo;tlce, is Gc,d's sclv·me of saving men1 You 
';'Ord, both men.& women, no cxccp- say "it is putting men into possession 
tiOn. But Paul says "are all workers of the power of God.'' Now look at 
of miracles1" Paul denies that all bad ;t. The go~pel is the power! The 
this power of miracles. "Wheu speak- power is the scheme!! and the scheme 
ing of the spiritual gifts, where he is the puttiug men into possession of 
says is given by the ~<nme spirit, to one the powcd!! This is like the boy'snn~ 
tlle word of Wisdom, to another know I· swer to his father, \¥hrn he asked him, 
edge, to another miracles, thus affirm· where is tho chain, he sairl the chain 
ing that all had not this gift, making is with the plow. 'Wh~re is the plow? 
very particular "exceptions.'' He said, it is with the drag. ·Now 

Having thus showa beyond all sue- when the fnthu can find out w}J(>,I"e 
eessful controversy, that Moses and the drag is, l1e can find where the 
the prophets, Christ and the apostles. chain is also: So with mo. when I can 
all wrought miracles, and that to attest learn the last, J shall know the first. 
their mis~ion, l shall notice one Idea But sir, leaving your \"ague and in
rnOJe and then pass to, what is the definite answer; in··revieving your 
gospeU whoie communication, 1 conclude that 

You say, "that there can he no what you call the gospef is that power 
churches of Christ, urless they can hy which the sick ai·e lJealcd:-mira· 
prove themselves so by miracles".- cles wrought &c. And that th1s pow· 
I think then sir, that you nrc prepared er to work miracles-confer the Holy 
to say. Christ has no church; nor ever Spirit, speak with tongues &e. has d!s
had: if to be hts church <>very m('mber, npp..,arcd, 1 ngree with you: But str, 
"men and women" "without exception" I hope to show you that that power IS 

must work miracles; For surely you one thing, and the gospel:mothe:· . 
••would be difficulted'' to find one in . The gospel then, is the glad ttdmgs 
the apostles days, every member of of a SaYior, and of salvation to all nn~ 
which " without exception" wrought tionf>. This is tho gospel which was 
miracles. Indeed we have no record "preached before unto Abrnharn, say
of such a Church. I should not de vi· ing in thee sha ·1 I'll nations be bleFsed," 
ate from the truth, to say, there is no see Gal. iii. 8. This gospel is called 
suc::h church among all the sects of the "the word of truth" Eph. i. 13. "ye 
present day. And you sir, will not be heard the word ~f truth, the ~cspel of' 
so presuming, 1 th;nk, as to say you your salvntlon.' When Chrtst says, 
belong with such a church. If you "go ye into all the world and preach 
should, I can prove to the contrary by the gospel.'' he. means th~ same .as, 
more than 500 witnesses. "go leach all nat10ns and m teachmg 

The third point of difference I shall (or preaching) the gospel they wen: to 
notice, is, What the gospel is. '!'hat "preach the word," "the word wluch 
Christ & his apostles preached the gos- God sent by Jesus Clu ist," this word 
pel, and the whole gospel, we both a- is called the New Testament, or gm; 
gi'W, nnd that the "world has depar· pel, and is written in the Bible. 'flu~ 
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is the gospel which Paul preached- taught; he said, "it should come to 
whica "he received bv rev dation pass that whosoc\·er called on the name 
of Jesus Christ," hence e,:crv man that of the Lord should be snved." 
has got n Bible, has got the gospel, rind I think I have pro,•ed to the satisfae 
the whole g.,spel. Hence the gospel tion of the candid, that the whole gee
has not disappeared. i>cl has been l'e,·ealed, and is now. re-

Be then, who vreachcs that word corded in the New Testament; hP.nea 
which is written in the New Testa- 1 1 not ()st, but in our possel;sion. t fol· 
mcnt,. preaches the gos:,cl; and I can lows then, that if we have gut the gos• 
hut say sir, "I man·cl that ve nrc so pel, there is no need of further revela
soot• 'removed unto another gospel," tion. \~r0 do not wantano!her gosnAl. 
"which is not another." •·-If the gospel was in the apostles' days 

On<: of two conclusions sir, vou able to save sinners, it now is. lf it 
mugt come to. You must sav tl1at h !l' · 1 fl''" · 
what is written in the New Tcsftmeut was t en a su IC!ent rc eo 11e, 1t now 

1~. It" it was then p<:rfcct, ii is now. 
is not the gospel, m the whole gospel; And if the primitive disciples :needed 
or you must say thnl your visions, no more to m:1ke them wise unto sat. 
revelations and prophecies arc no part vation; neitl!er do we. Why then dear 
of the gospel •. ~fthe who!e gospel was sir, do we ne:Jd mnre 1·evelations1-
revealcd by Chr!st a1!d hts. apostles- :3nrely we do nut: then we need not 
?nd that gospel1s .wntten m the New exncct it. 
festament, then s1r, no after revela· ,. 
tion can be any part ofthe ,.0 spel; and .As ,I h!l.ve p.b;,mdantly shown t~t 
if you, or I, or an "angel fr~rn heaven, m,Jrnc•c,s were to attest the mr.>su:~n 
preach any other gospel," than that 1 Ot. G:od s messengers-and that tbetr 
the primitive saints received, Pauli rms~10u has been thus nbund:mtly tE-st• 
says "let him be accursed·" If you l•,d; n follows then, that ns we need no 
prea~h wh:J.t Cllfist and the apostles rnore reveln:ions, nei!hcr. d'? we need 
preached, you preach the gospel; but any more mu•acles: and thts ts the reao 
if you preach any thing they did not, son why we do not have them. 
you do not prench the g<,spcl, or you Now sir, if you say the gospel is 
preach •'another gospel." And if you now written in the New Testamen~ 
preach only what they did, you re- then ynu mtJst say it has not disaP" 
veal nothing, you only prcc\3im what pen red But if the g()Spcl has disaJl" 
was before re,·~alcd. pcarcd, then that which is now written 

But perhaps you will wish to plead, is not the go.'pcl-and if not tbe gos
that, as thu gospel is "power.'' that pd, '"bat is it! 
the word is not the go;pd;_ but si:, 'While l thus lead that we have th 
<>where the word of a kmg ts, there 1s I d · P · 6 

powet·." «The wo.rd of God is quick gos~el, a mit .that th:- s~ts, (not e:t· 
d f 1" "'l'l · 1 cert.ng your O\l n) h:ne departed from 

an power u • . Je scrrp ures ~rc its order. You ask ujf the world has 
ahh' lo m'lke vnu Wise unto salvatiOn ' . . . 
th h f: 'tl " B t ,, I d r' departed from the gospel. hO'I'I' IS It to 

roug tu 1• u . 1 ;e ~·nr ~ 10 he ~tm-cd hut by reve!ation1" I .an• 
not profit, when not mrxed wah fntth. h , d _. '-
See 1. Th"s. ii. 1a. "ThG wm·d of swer, t c go~pe• oes not :ore" to..,., 
God which effectually worketh also in restored to tile world. Let the world 

I b I
. ., 'l'h return back to the gospel. xmd Its nr~ 

you t mt e !eve. . us you see, der and all will be well. 
"the gospel (or word) IS the power of ' . . 
G0d utl!o salvation to every one that . I. wtll now conclude th1s tetter, by 
believeth." r.equesting you to. :eflcc~ what further 

Yo11 say "the gospel is only of usc hght you can on tilts su~ct.. 
to men, v-hen there is ~omebody to And subscribe myself 
administer it to them." To this sir, "l Yours i·n Christian kindne&'!, 
must object with every feeling of my OLi \' ER BARR. 
!wat·t:" for to all intents it makes us Pn£sm£!ey S. Rwoo;-~, 
dependrmt on meu for salvation. l)li- Kirtland. 
ty the world if they arc dependent on Connennt, Mcy 24th, .18$6.. 
the cap•ice nf men for their salvntion. P. S. As you have published our 
i thinl( sir, there would be "hut few correspondl'nce t})us far, 1 slmil expect 
saved." you will publish this also, and .entire. 

This is not the gospt>l the ~~poiJtl$ 1 0. 'B. 
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Kirtland, June, 11:!:36. and foc_s, that there migh~ be no ground' 
Mr. 0. Rutn: for cavil. Alld these mtracles would 

Sir-I have recei\·cd vour need to be continue.! until tho revela
last, and I think ti.:it it will noi be tion \vas completed, nnd no lon!!er."
strange to you, that I should be surpri- This is sufikiently plain to sl;;;w t!l:lt 
zed at receiving such a production from you make the entire design ofmirneles 
your pen. to be f?r the ,rm·pose of establishing 

When a gentleman, gratuitously, rc,·elntJOns. 
gives a chnllengo to a whole society, But iftl1cre IS need of any m()rc proof 
and anv one of them sees pwner to as to the light in which your first let
accept i"t, and replies to him h; a re- ter presents the snbject of miracles, it 
spcctfu! manner, it wiH surely be ex- is found in the foHuwing expression. 
peeled .that he will be treated with cori1- "And if no new re\·::lntion is to· be 
mon courtesy. Tl1is, sir, was my ex- made, why should miracles be contin
peetation; but you must know ifit were, tted'l" 
that in reading your letter I must have 'f!Jc foregoing 1cnvcs the sul:ieet 
been greatly disappointed; for surely without doubt, and it :::mounts to this: 
you know, that so far from its bfling Ti:mt nothing is to be received as a ro~ 
respectful, it is scurrilous. Your plow vclation but what is conlh'mcd by mir.
f<nd drag story, savors of any thing but adcs; and thooe miracles must contin'
cbristian propriety and decorum; but uc all the time the reYelation is g1vingi;: 
perhaps you designed it to be as the and that tile design of miracles was to 
~hade in the picture, to make the other estublish revelations nnd nothing.else; 
parts of :rom Iotter appear mDrc bril· for when you snv "And if no new re
liant. If this were the case, I think vellttion is to be: given, why should' 
you acted wisely; for it would certain· miracles be continucd1" You ;-irtuul
ly require the very dregs of vulganty lly &"ly, tho.t miracles had this nlone for 
to have that ellect upon your letter. 1 its object. To this then in our letter 

You, sir, have certninly forgotten to you, we objec!l)d, and said "!hat a 
that you had written a letter, predous- grClltcr mistaJ;;e could not eJ>ist in the 
Jy, or if you had nnt forgotten it. you mind of man.'~ \Ve s:ty so still; and· 
neglected to read it before you wrote if \Ve needed any thing to convince us. 
your last; otherwise you never would of it, your last letter is :sufficient to d .. 
have written as you have; for you seem it, most effectually. 
to h;:n-c written nbont almost e;·ery The:;c assertions of yours we met 
thing, but the subject"\vhicb you intro- with fair ar;;umcnt and scriptnre facts, 
ceil in your firnt letter, and to which I and we conclude from your last letter 
rcpl!cd. that our argumentswereunanswerable; 

L<tt m'l invite you to go back :~nd sczing you have not been able to toUfh 
lool,; n little at your first Jett~:r. In them. 
the second paragraph 1 re:1d as fol- The :first nrgurncn1 was, that God' 
lows: «How can we know thnt their sent messengers into the world. whoo 
communicntion is a re-.elation from gave rm·elations to mnnkin(l, and by 
God~ \\'if! th~ir hare. assertion sutis-1

1 

whom. Go~ :;:pnl>e, that n?ver con~rm
fy ns that God :;peaks oy them¥ I s::>.y ed their m1ss10n, n-or then· revelattons
no. \Ve must have cviJcnce or we hy miracles. Andt11creeond was, that 
cannot believe, llut what evidenec I persons wrought miracles who never 
will satisfy1 Nothing short of n mir. ga\'O revelations to the world. Tht-se 
acle::....[mark tl1is last sentence pnrticu·l fact; being established, your wholctheH 
br!y}-If a person should say that he 

1 

ory wmjshcs; for if there were rovc!a
had a communication from God, and tions given, and the persons who gave' 
then to convince us lhat God did speak them never established their rcvela
by him-should say to a dead man I tions, nor yet their own mission by 
arise-rind he should rise up •. Or he miradcs. the question is forever set· 
shollld C?>t11mnnd the element~. and they l tled, that your theory rs false. A.nd if 
sho:lld obey him-the 'rinds should there are persons mentioned in the 
<'ease to blow, aud the waters to fiow; scriptures, who wrought miracles that· 
these miracles done, would be suffi-~ ne;•er gave :revelations to the worlii; 
cicnt evidence that God spoke by him. then it· is a question never. to be con
But these miracles would need to be troverted bv honest men, that miracles 
done pu'bi\cly, ill the preseaee of friends! bad some other object-besides establish.-
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r~;;;;.-datioa~; CVOU i( it CvuiJ he pro- i nnd ~hnmcful manner to establish it bY 
veJ, th,lt in some instances they were! drawing nn inference in open defiance 
wrcugltt cx;m•s>iy felT thr> l'"rpose ofjof the p!~incstdec!aratious of the bible. 
estal>lid1ing r-:.-dations. This is all! Bcrt, sir, this is not nH 1he foul at 
we '"'"r t ,1,d V> prove. or want ell to, tempt mnue in your bst icttcr; there is 
pruvr; f,>r t\1is rhm::, it was cno:Jgh for I urlOtht•r of equally as bat!, if not worse 
uur purpose; j;,r it le:ty(>Ur theory fur- c:13racter. 1 allude to the attempt to 
over ,,..,.-.,e tl·.·m a hub~lle; ••ithcr the mal'e it nppear, that the Savior wheQ 
t-csu;t .of 1~>e mo~t cousumnnte igno- he said to his apostles, "Go yo into aU 
ren~c, o';/"'-'l•,st eorrupt;on. the .world and preach the gospel to cv. 

Now, .:>tr, you may lahor nnd labor, ry creature. He thnt belie,·cth and· is 
n~;a:n and aga;n; you may uring up a!! oapti:r.orl slmll be saved, and he that 
11>e per.'mns mentinucd i;1 the bible from I heiicvcth not shall bt? damned: and 
G8:wsis to Revelations, who "!\'fought I these J'lir;ns shall fiJllnw them that be
tnir<:c:cs; and though yoa shouid.pr•n·e .

1

1 lhvc." 
0 

That th.e t!•e:m :n thn! in$lance, 
th::t! a hunJrct!~ or n thou.:H.iU(~ of tlte:n aUuJcd to the npo:.t!es themselve-s~ ln 
wrought mira·Jies to pl'vvc that !hoy thi>1 a!tumpt, you l:a\·c }>!!It at defiance 
'-~'"~'" m.:sseng~r$ sent of God, and tlwt! all gramlllll.ticul r:1les, nnd sure1y macle 
tl!C rc,·cln.tions w:;ich they gave were I common. sense ashamed. The t:chool• 
(ro;n Gorl, uml wll.,"n you huvc done,. boy of ten years -old c~n <lctr:ct you in 
y-our tirc:ory at ln~l, is as false ns sa- 'I this sensdcss utlcmpt. And )'Ct you 
c;w; and th.ut fo•·thcbcst(lfalircasons, ure liB honost man wi.iling to learn tho 
h~c::t~::Jc u1.;·~re ,..,·ere o:her messengers 'truth!!! 0 t rmporu! 0'Htores!! IIero 
fl':H"t of God who gave l'C\'el:l.tions to I we l:P.ctl bfltlalionsofcxclamntion points 
men, and th:ough wlnm God spake to 'I and it~tcrjt'f.!,lons wi:hout number. 
ih!~ world, \Vho never wrought tuiracles DKI yoll think .. si-r, tllnt nny gentle• 
fnr any F'"'Po~c o( which wu h:wc ::ny rncm who regtHJccl the lnws of ;right
n::c;)tHJt; t\nd n theory wluch rcquicc;< unus!JeHs nn.J the rules of proprietv. 
us to bdievc that they did, \\·hen. we wc>uld uvcr condescend to investigate 
h3.\'e n.2 sxh a.ccount4 is founded upon any su'hjt~ct with n.- t1Jan \\"ho could de
tit!,;~ prirr:ip!es, and is without fouudn-l se'Cnd to such sh"m.-,ful means to. sup· 
tion in truth. port MY chuse. lf you did, Slf; you 

'.Chi.;, sit·, you seemed to be apjt>rized have as little acqunintauee with human 
of, and thought to ol>vi,tte llw difficulty 

1
. natu{'e, M you ho.•;o with the rnles of 

hy clrav.·h;g :::n inference that they 11.ll propric'ly. 
liiJ ~o. This you did in defiance of!' .Onoo more upon this subject. You 
the bib!o, war! with an rd1imutery sun .. '- sp011k of my beingdatod with my ima• 
ly peculiar lo your,;cif; because it is/ giwtry trnnnph. This is ns f'oolish nnd 
po,;itive!y said of John the .13-aptist that ns wiclwd us :>ome other attempts in 
.he wrought no mirneb; sec John'"gcs· your letter. \Vas thcTe •.my such np
pcl, ('.hap. 10, ver. 41; <llld yet he was. pearance in my letter as my bcingcla• 
u prophet, yea, mGre t.han a prnphet,_! icd with any thing1 l say there is not 
nml God spakc through him, rwd be 1 the nppcuro.ncc of such a thing; it is an 
-.,:;as the rtHJs•ent;·~r of the illost High, I aarmjft1on your P'irt to misrepresent ae 
and yrJt ho wrought no miro.cle to pruvc sham-; fully ns yon have done in other 
tll:J.t he ·was a rn<Js:scng:)t of (iod, anU i Ch::t:.~; no slr, &o far from this, you 
ti.lal _Ho? ~r:nko thr?~'gh h_i~; n,nd yet, 1 c<m!cs'S in your_ sDco?d letttn; th lt n;i1_10 
f:,~r, 111 tnc tuce of tnt$ ptHntn·c uec1a.ru- to you wnlS wnttcn 1n n ktnd sprr!t, 
tion you have lw.d the aJfrontery tv sn.y V\.ho of camn:on scn~c does not know 
in ~/our l~:Her ( dra\VHlfj your condu-~ th 1t there is u great diflCrence bet~~een 
sjotl frorn p:rcnJi::-t!$ which you had laid l w ritin11 in a kind $;pirit and being ela~ 

' l' l ' ~ ' l · l . . . I B do-,vn; t~1at n_1 Ll1e rnccisenger~ <?I (J?u i t.;1 \\'lt 1 na irnng-tn!t 1-~ tnump l. ... ~t 
Gid work n1:rnc•e::> to. prove _tnel~ ;_;us .. 

1 
tL1W to t~he ca~e~ of Js:nah, about~ whJch 

sion; and thetr tovdatJons to oe o! uoJ. yun rnaoc the noo,·o f.'ll~;e assertion. 
And why, la~k, w;~thisfoul inferenr:e 1 Y,ou l,_ne·.v rn·-:~t nssm•edly, if you 
dr.>.wn'! · llecau~e, slr, you saw that u:;-, reau my htter WJth any de{_:;ree of at· 
less YO'! could establish it to be so, 1 t<:ntion, 1h"! I hnd befom me wh<;nl 
your· whole .theory fell to the ground; j wro:c, \''';r theory, which r:q~ired 
and rather su, than renounce :' f1-lsc j that r~yc,at,ons ~·•d 1o be estaohs)!~d 
system allcr nll you!' prcten~.ons to by mm~clcs which were wrought 1ll 

l;onesty, you would endeavor in a >ly j the prosen~e of boih friend$ and foe!!, 
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and that these miracles must continue idea we had of the way of salvatiou 
until the revelation was closed. and of the existence of n God; but our-

Now, sir, I say Jwhl-uot quite co linowlcdge wns n \'ery different thing, 
fast, sir. How is your theory c~!ah- and I must conf(>ss that I am no littie 
lished by the case ()j' Isaiah? Isaiah surprised at you. Is it f'!>S~ib!e, ~ir, 
commenced prophecying in the reign that you cnme forward \\'ith ~uch grea~ 
of Uzziah, and tenninatcd in the reign boldnc~s to chalienge a whole ~ocictv 
of Hezeltiah-a space occupying a to au inn•stigation of the ~uhject of rt.:_ 
little over an lmndrcu years. ligion, und )Cl you do not know tl e 

You have shown that in the days of tliflerence between n man's first idens 
He:::ekiah, the sun 'vent back on his aml his nctuallmowledge of a thing! 
dial fifteen degrees; but, sir, wl1ere is How do \'Oil think. sit·, n mt•n is It> 
your theory in llJI this, that the mira- '!'CUSO!l with SUCD a being! 
cles tnuot needs continue all the time Your ideus of God ~1s a moral gov
the revelatiOJ1 is given. 'Was this tho ernor ure ubout on a r•ar with the rest 
case with Isaiah, juclge ye1 And here of your le1ter. the direct opposite v!' 
let me rcmarl>, !hut it is you, Fir, who the bible. 'Wlmt dces a man pray for 
have been elated with an imaginary tri· but to ohtain the will of God. ..Seck 
umph;. an ;nmgina ry one, sure e:oough. ! lind ;l'Otl shall find. -~~k and you shall 

As I sutd HHr.J 'first to you, so wy I rccen·c. l{nock and 11 .-bull be opened 
I again: \Vherc is it written tlmt the I unto you. If any man lnck wisdom. 
prophecies oflsaiuh, Jeremiah, Hoseu, let him:ask of God whu siveth liLeu.tl
Amos, l\fulachi, and others, •:·crfl con- ly to all men, and upbruic(•tl; not:"
firmed, as you :my. I say, tnr, there \\'hat! ill. moral governor thus0Teqmrmg 
is no such thing written; and if you be- hi~ subjects to o.cck nftcr hisf;wi!l, and. 
lieved your own theory, you would de- rnorf' po!licnlnrly, when he wants them 
ny that those writings were revelations to serve :md obey l1im; .. how ftrange 
from God. But, sir, your conduct this is! Why not !ia'l'e told them with
manifests clearly that you do not be- oat asiing, and have commanded them 
lieve your own theory. ro d•ey1 8trange·or not strange, how-

Now, sir, all that you have said and ever, God is· ju$t such a morul gover.
quoted, or can say and quote, nbont the nor, it mllttcrs not bow much any per• 
messengers of God working miracles son rnav difi'erfrom it. 
to prove their mi~sion, or revelations, Once more nnu l am done-yGu tnke 
or Loth to he o( God, leaves your thco· quite exceptions at the apostles defini
:ryto be <.ne of the most senseless things tion of the gospel: that it is the po,\er 
that was ever put on paper by a ra- of God unto salvatiom but lum not to 
tion11l being. be accountt~ble for this; for ufter all 

As 1 have had a peep hltoyour gram· you .hnve said it slill stands written that 
mar, I will look a little into your logic. the gospel is the power of God unto 
1 find the following sayings in your let- •nlvation, to ull them that believe..,... 
ter. The npo>!le did not say that it was the 

Again: "You seem to admire con- power of God to them 'tdiO did not be-
sistency, come then and look at your lim•o; and this is the reason why it is 
own. You say "it is impossible for not the power of God unto ) otJT ~.,,.,,_ 
one man to be dependent on another tion~ you rlo not belie'!'e. nnd the late 
for his knowledge of the way of salva- of the unbeliever i• J;l:tin!' in!•' b)· the 
tion," and yet you make us dcp.cndont sacred writers. your works are suffi
on the tradition of men for the 1doa or cicnt e\'idence that HlU do not belit;t·e. 
knowledge o! God!' Now sir, tl1is is Those \\'ho beliP.veO' what !he apostles 
about on a par with the rest of your taught, recciv.ed the J>ower of God un
Jetter. I um now looking on the first to salvation. Those who did no! be
paper, where I ever saw it written t.y !ic\'e did not receive till;; power, mnd 
the pen of a man who pretended to be wus of course damned. 
n man of letters, !hut our firsi idea, and Anrl secinu you lmve of'clared that 
our knowledge of a thing was the same vou are amo~.,. the number of unbc
thing. licvcrs. I w: m yDu in the n:•me of 

Dld I make any person dcpnndent Jesus Christ, anefhv virtue of the H<F 
on tradition for his lwowlcdge of God11ly Priesthood confe;·ed on rne ily the 
Most assuredly, sir, I tlid not. I said reve!at.ion of Jesus Chris. t, to repent 
w~ were dependou,t Ol.1111!1.llf?;r th~ ti•s 9f yol!r §ins1 and w bnptiz<:d £r:;r ilie 
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remtss!On ol them, and rccei,·e the 
gift of the Holx :3pirit by laying 011 ?r li!c®sen~er and Advocate, 
the hnnds of tl:c"e who are ortlaineil tn JURTLAliiD, ofJio, JUNE, 1!336. 
these last days unto t 11at power, or you 
shall bo damned; for your great igno- NOTICE. 
ranee of the things of God, cleal'ly The undersigned inform all whom 
manifests that you arc in the gall of it may concern, that the fitm of F. G. 
bitterness, .,nd bonds of iniquity, .and \Yillinms & Co., is this day, by mu• 
an entire stl"::mgc•· to the gospel of tun! consent. dissolved; nud that all 
Christ: having u form of Godliness debts due the ~aid firm must be paid 
hut denying the power then·of, from immediately to 1\lr. Cowdery, who has 
such my master command$ me to purclm,eJ thecutuc establishment. and 
turn away, ns 1 do from you; believing will be responsible for all debts d!llil 
that if! were to indulge you in writing from the same. 
any more to be published in the papers F. G. WILLIAMS, 
in this place, 1 should offend tho rea· OLlYl<cR COW})FRY. 
olers ther~of. Seeing that the least Kirtland, Ohio, .June 7, 1836. 
discerning cannot help but see, /hat N. B. Printing, in its variOI!fl 
you are capable of any violation o the brauc!us v:ill uc· e;uwtPrl by t fie sulJ;. 
rules of investigation and of the most Ycriber, at lhc late stand of F. G. 
unwarrantable . uff.-ontery; and that William~ & Co. on short notice anti 
tho _r;:::.r of God 1s not bcferc your eyes, reasonable terms. 
for ll Jt were,. you would not put at de-\ OLIVER COWDERY. 
fiance all scnpture, all reason, all lan· June 7 l636. 
guage, all common sense; for surely ' 
your 1eHer is shocking 10 nil. • In consequence of the dissolution 

Before you ever present yourself . . . ' 
again as a braggadocio challenging notJCed above, the ent1re eha,rge. re-c
with a high hand, people to investigate sponsihility and burden of an infant~ 
with you the sul~ject of religion, I yet expen~h·c e~tablishmPnt, r!'sts for 
would seri'?usly rccommcnci to you. to i~ftiturt• o·.erations on one individu· 
g"t :s·cm.:) anl:ee "chool ma~ter to gn'<l 1. ' . 
vou some Jcs~or.~ on english g.•muuar, a!. A portion of our tune, our talents, 
thatyou m:::y kll'"' that them apos· and our temporal means, have hereto
ties is not quite according to the !Illes f ... ,. ken (ev .tee! f.; lhe lmil•li!;jt or 
af gr~mmar,. and also get some coun- the house of the Lord, that the Elders 
try g1rl to gn·e you a few lessons on 
l®gic, so that. ym.1 may he enabled to might he endowed, the: saints he edifi· 
tell the difference, between n man's fied and the church of God he built up 
first ideas and his knowledge. according to his commandment. Therl!'> 

By way of conclusion I say sir that fore, of necessity pecuniary embar• 
] feel myself insulted by being brought 
into contact with such a man. and the ra<..;ments are prossing upon us hke a 
correspondence bot ween you and 1 · fatat inenbn~. and we say that remit-
closes" Farewell. tanccs tnU$l be made; for they are in .. 

SIDNEY RIGDON. dit~p<.msable to tho continuance of our 
l.Hi.;;Je:..l;tf~, Oil the '15th o·lr bu;;i,ness. 

inst. NAo~n HAID!o:-<, daughter of · 
Oliver and Sal-ah Harmon; vged 11 Okr friends nod patrons are fully 
vcars, 11 months and 12 days. She sensible, that all temporal business, 
was a member of the church of the however intimately lt may be connect. 
Lutter Day Saints, and died in the ed with. eternal things, requires tempe;., 
triumph of faith, often saying to her ral means 1" prose ute !hat busineJ>s. 
parents, and to her brothers and sie· d 
te.rs, not 10 weep for her;- or in other Our terms for the Messenger an 
wm·Js, not to feel had, for she said Ad\·ocato have been one dollar a ye~.t:t 
that it was he!ter fo~ h"'r to go than to payable in advance. Many have reo 
stav! for she knew that she should be ecivcci om· paper almost, or quite, from 

· she wa;Jted t.:> go and be with 
and her ln·others that had rlied its emnmenecment, and are yet in !'!,!:'> 

gone before her. Ieeml. We wish it n0'11' v.> btl t'H\litim:i• 
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ly understood, that nil ~ur subscribers, I "hort missions anrl rctur~ed, und thus~ 
who shall not have pa1d us our dues who have favored us, W1th Lut n short 
and manifested their wh<h to continue,' sketch of tbeir trnvcls and la!;ors, giYe 
on or before the first of Oct. next wiil ns to understand that th':ir most san
be stricken from our suhsc.ription Jist, guine <'l:pcc!ations, have be~n realiz
cxcept nt our discretion, cd, and in somP. instances more than 

\Vc here take occasion to remark, realized. 2d. iVe han: had a press of 
that n goodly number of our fr:rn :s ulhcr ma1tcr tha~ we <ieemcd nccessa
nnd brethren have been prompt in pny- ry to insert, themfore, that subje<!t has 
ment, and a fe'iv have been liberal in been deferred, 
forwarding us money. To all such, 
we tender oi.tr heartfelt gratitude, nnd 
pray the Lmd to bless them abund'ant
ly. 

\Ve have now determined to sck<:t 

and b.y befoJC o•;r readers a f<:w items 
from tho account; we h:1:1'"• boih oral 
nnd epistolary. 

Elder Luke Johnson writes from 
Our tcade:rs at a distance may not Sackets harbor May 24.th a~ follows

exactly relish the acerl>ltv of soa1c ar· l haw~ labored about two weeks in this 
ti 1 th t · h , • '!! d . t county, and the Lord Ins hlessed mv 
ccs a we ave aamJ e moourllabor;. ThcreiH the m:::st cn:J, fO'r 

columns in this month's paper. If so, ptci'\ching that r havo ever koowu. I 
we :refer them for some of our reo- have bnptizcd nine, nnJ there are 
sons, to our editori;;i article in tho 

1
1 more who cn:cuhte to Go:ne f:•rwnrd 

Ma•· number of the Advocate where a when I return. I am, now !!•'lilt; tn 
· . 1 Omnge C<>Unty, and car.::ulak to retnrn 

few of them, at. least, are brmfly sta. in about a week. 
tell. \V c uow say it is as unpleasant The Lord has t.lessf'd me beyond 
to us to be under the necessitv of rna- any thir:g ti1at r h:u.l realized befo;e.-

k
. 1 t · 

1 
• tl I crt.'1 &ay li!ie one of old, the half hn~> 

mg sue 1 :;;evere s nc ures on 1e uot been told me. 
character and conduct of aliy or our 
" 11 J • 1. 1 · Elders A. Lymnn and N. T:uJncr .e ow-morta s, as 1t can ue rcvo tmg .

1 
r p • ~r v d 

• . • 
1 

\VTl 0 1!3 t I'OU1 Ort.age,_ -"'• .l• UU C't 
to their feelings to read taem. But date of .:\fnv lf!tb, that bein'<'en that 
when men say all manner of evil of time and AJlril 7th, they had travelled 
us falsely, and we tamely submit, three hundH~d and £f'iy ;·niles, held 
when we mny lawfully re el their tweuty.mt<'l;ngs •. and bapm:cd SL'q we 
wicked assaults: we tacitly ;dmit the u~ thelr.express!On whc,n we s:ty the 
• . • . • ''s1ck Me healed, und tne pl'On1lses of 
JUStice of thmr course. TnNeforc, the Lord are fulfilled. unto us!' 
in our own defence we are somotjmes, 
:reluctantly compelled to answer fMls 
according to their own f::>iiy. 

Br. John Harvev writes us from 
Cunudu, unclcr date"' of .filav !JDth~ sta• 
i.icg that E!d. 0. Pnltt had~ecn preuch
in2' in Branford, 1\lount Pieasaut, nnd 

FROM OUR ELDERS ABROAD. afniiahide, Upper Carnd:1, nml that hn 
Doubtless. oul' patrons, and more par-~ had bnptiz;d six. in .•he for~Jer)·l'l;;t~, 

• . • nwl two m Mnl!nlmle, lw ltlr!<ler· 
tiCulnrly the brethren, wtll marvel tnat l dd~, that there were many more be-
they tlm:mgh our columns. hcnr noj !icving. \Vc ]mew Elder Pratt had 
more from our travelling El£lers 1hi ., r.,,1 a• that time been long in that place, 
season; ws say, in answer to such all!! for h" l;ad been but a litlle time uhsem 
, • 1 ld • h h from tlus. mqmry, s 1ou one anse, t at we ave 
two resons to offer on our part· and Elder Leen:nd Rich ='tales to us ,-cr· 
i\ t. 0 ld '1 b ' ballv, that he left Kirtland about the 

rs ur e . ers _1avc not . ee~ as l2tli of April, travelled into the county 
free as usualm then c9mmunwat1ons of Niagara, in the slate of New York, 
to Tho; t~ f-ew 1Im 'Fllwe boon 01rt on preached seven discourses and bapti• 
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?.cd 9. Tho Eido.r a5~~lrt•s u~ th'lt h••! know it, and pre judie~ and error give 
h:td full congregctt!Cfl' o: nttenitVC hear· way before the Ji!!ht or truth nod Tell• 
r~">'; some who l:nd l~>nnerly !teen ?it- son. While we ;;.,.e pennina this arti
t~r .opposers to I~un and tho doctrme clc, the~c nged fathers n:re utout to set 
he Inculcated, yJCltled to the force of out on a rr ission to the East. We mosf 
t~nth and rea~o.n •. :;nd to nil human devoutly pray the Lord to bo with tbc-ni' 
. .,~w. bcc:un? !us tnends. The elder, and bless them. We also r:i1trent our 
from n prP\'!OUS ngrccmcnt, felt uaucr brethren in the Eastern churches to 
nn obligntion to his. family and friends r<'ccive them cordinllv, entertain them 
:d home, to retnrn m a short time.- hospitably, and above nil, to appreci
H~ therefore. feel~ clcepiy to regret, ntc their instructions. The Lord, for 
hcn:g under the necessity of leaving a his Son's salte preserve them in health 
ficla of useful_ labor so soon. l\!ny the nmi strength nnd return them to the 
goou seed wh1ch he has sown, take bosom of their families nnd the church 
rno: Joo;vnwnrd ~no hcnr fruit upward, in this plnce in peace. 
to Inc glory of God the Father. 

E!Jcrs Gmn2Cr nnd Millet left Kirt- For the Messer.gcr and Ailvor:atc... 
h~d in May, t.nn·c!lcd ~outll ns Jhr ns I At a confe~::_ncc convened a! the 
lbeh!and county m tlm< Stat<'. held house of br. S. Utley, Chulk-lcvd, Den,-. 
eleven public meetings and baptb:cd 20' ton county, Tennessee, agreeably to 
in !ilatcnunty nnd two in Portage coun- previous notice, on the 28th nnd 29th· 
ty on their re!urn home. It will not, days of May, 1830: the conrrregntion. 
we trust, he improper here to remark, being called to order, Blde:r D~ \V. Pat-
that these elders wera absent from ton was called to the Chair, and Elder 
hero but 8 days, and in one of the '\Varron Parrish appointed Sccrelaty; 
most busy seasons of the year, vet un- the conference was then opened by 
der all circumstances, sav they: manv singing .and prayer and proceeded !O 
followed us from place to phce, and busmes&. 
listened attcnfi,·elv wbile we held forth The chairman arose and made some 
tile words of life and salvation. A good- preli1ninnry remarks touching the oP.. 
ly number, ns we hnve seen, were eon- Je<>.t and order of the mooting; and 
vi need of the truth and willing to obey called upon the o:fficinl members to in
the commandments of the Lord. So form the conference of the manner in 
"grows the word of God and multi- wh1ch they had taught; also tbe.ir pro.. 
plies.'' sent fnith in the fulncss of the gospel 
The venerable Pntriarch of our churcll as contained in the bible, boolt of Mor

Joseph Smith. sen. and Elder John 
Smith set o•1t on a missbn from this 
place. l\Iay lOth, to visit some of the 
branches of the church south of this, 
to regulate them and set in order the 
thing:; that were wanting; they return
ed again on the 18tn, being absent but 
~:.~rg:ht. clays, during whi·~h time they 
either bn?tized, or witncsserl the lmp
tism of lG, aml 9;) received their patri• 
nrchal blessing. Alth~ugh their stay 
was necessarily short, yet the Lord of 
the harn$t appc:ned to crown their 
boors tdth abundant success, nnd a 
nu1nbcr<t fton'l n ~horough conviction of 
the~ error of their former ways, follow
<>d them home and were ~baptized in 
lbis pbc<.:', on the nclit SnbLath after 
their return. Thus we s<ee. tll'lt wJ.cn 
men. (nwi t:1(') are ih:t r.1en) go foTth 
clothed with ~·,!hority from on high, 
and the ancient order of things is be, 
ing established according to the 1.vord 
of God, tho honest in heart lli;.C it, :and 

mon a.'ld book of doctrine and co;-e.. 
nants. 

Elficr \V. Woodrutr arose nnd ex• 
pres~cci his feelings upon the subjee~;, 
to our entire satisfaction. The chair• 
man then called upon all the official 
members present to rise if they concur
red in the sentiments which Elder 
\Y oodrutr expressed: the vote was tl• 
nanimous; also tl1e church gave their 
assent to the same by raising their 
hands. 

Benj. L. Clap, priest, was then cal
led npon to represent the Taropen 
branch, which consists of 28 mcmbors 
in good stnnding. 

Daniel S. Thomas, priest, represent
ed the Chnks river branch consisting 
of 10 members in good standing. 

Elder Abram 0. Smoot represented 
the,;Blood river branch consistiug of 
10 members in good standing. 

Elder vV oodruff represented the Ac
cademy bra!'.!ch consisUnJii" 6f 1() me~ 
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~ MESSENGER AND ADVOCAT.£. 
ber& in good standing, with the excep
tion of their not observing a!!ogetlwr 
the word of wisdom. 

Deacon A. B. W1llson rep escnted 
the Chalk-level branch, cnm:sting n! 
27 members in good standing with th•· 
exception of some few who );, ve been 
sh~k"n nf ht<>, in enn<c""'"" c of the 
ungodly conduct aDd teaching of J • .lack
Shn. 

Eldu \V oodruff reprt'S('ntrd th•' FP 
gle creek branch, consisting of '!5 
wem1.1crs in good standing. de aJ~, 
repre>enter! Cyprus branch conshmng 
of 10 members, 3 ot whnm had aposta 
tized, 3 are disaffected, and 4 in goO(' 
standing; this branch has been umier 
the care of Jnhn Jackson, teuchcr, 
who has apostatized-but are now with
out any official member. • Eld. Wood 
l'Uff also rc'presented 7 members scat· 
tcred abroad not l'Ccognizcd with any 
branch. 

Elder Bcnj. F. Boydston, preferred 
& charge against! John Jackson, teach
er, in Cyprus branch, for unchristircn 
conduct and heresy in denying the 
book of Mormon and revelations o• 
God, and using hi(infiuence to disaf
fl:ct others, by saying that he believed 
them tone a deception, and tyranicul 
in their nature. He manifested mucl 
anger. 

Said Jackson was notified to attend 
this conference and answer to the char· 
ges prcfered ngainst him! he did not 
appear, the charges were sustained by 
many witneses and we cut him off. by 
raising our hand~ ngainot him. Sister 
Jackson was also dropped, and a broth
<'>1' bv the name of Howard H. Wil
liams, was al,;o cut oft. 

Mr. Jackson held a liccr.se as a 
Teacher: he did not nltcnd our con
ference and from the disposition which 
he has manifested we conclude that we 
could nnl obtain his credentials if "e 
were to call on him. 

By the unanimous voice of the 
Chaik~Le•el branch. Deacon A. B. 
\Villson was ordained a priest. By 
the recommendution oi the same lmmch 
of the church, Br.' Albert Petty Esq. 
l'eceived the ordination of a Teaclwr. 

1\Ir, Jesse Tarpin was recommentled 
as a fit subject, to receive an ordina· 
tion as the spirit shnuld dictate, which 
was that of a prit'st .. 

'!'hose wore orclainPd hv o:·dc,-~ of 
chairman, under the hnnds of E!
W, Parrish, 

A charge having been prefer d 
agn;n~t Elder Daniel Cathcart, for u:. 
~hnstwn conduct and erronoeus kach
mg, we con~ened a council of E!Ucrs 
on the_ evemn9 of the same day, and 
took Ius case mto consideration. The 
charges were sustained by 1nnny wit
ne;;scs; Elder Cathcart was then cal
led upon; he frankly confessed and 
heartily ~"'';·' lth.'t. nf ;,j, sin$ aud was 
restored to full fellowship. 

D. W. PATTEN, 

W. PARJSn, 
Secretar.y. 

Chairman 

To the Editor if tile ~11essenger and 
Advocate. 

DEAR S1n:-Forthe purpose o!ma. 
king a few remarks on the following 
··xtract fmm a paper published Ill Lib
~rty, Missouri, I ask the indulgence of 
your columns. 

"ln_d_cpe~d.cnce: Mo. ( 
,.,ay 3•J, 18.-16. \ 

"Letters from Kirtland Ohio hate 
been receiv('d here bv the last mail 
t'ro•11 persons of undoubted v,racitv 
3iving info·ma1inn that: the MonnO!{s 
<n !hnt plnc<> nnd its ,·:cinity, to the 
:nnnLt"'f of 15HO, or 2000 nr('. nrnJing 
and coming on to the upper Missollri. 
rfhis infoanutif~}) i_s C{Jl~firthed hy our 
merchants JV!nrning. and other trawl
PI'S coming from the Ens!, who say 
that every Lent ascendina: the River 
comuim more or k~s of them; some 
':!0, and one fig hia:h as 205. Tho'e 
1ybo did not shew guns openly, had 
boxes of the size usually made to con
tain guns. At the last ar!vices from 
Kirtland all the Countv Officers were 
filled with Latter day ~uin!s. H. C." 

The 1vhole of the uboYe extract, I 
pronounce to be a bnse nnd wicked 
fabrication; one thr,t is known to be so, 
hy every man that hus hurl nuy oppor
tunity of viewing for himself the con· 
duct and chnnwter of tim church of 
Latter Dav SnintR, in this town. Jr,
st<>nd (:f hc;nts being cmwr!rrl with pr"· 
S<'ngers to the numhet• of 205, or even 
20, from this plnce, within the last 
yeirr, there has not over t2centy per· 
sons, in all, gone from Kirtland to Mis
souri, bv wnter, within:t twelve-month, 
to my 0;vn certnin knowledge. The 
writt:r's ctn1rm,.nt in rcp:Md tn nll the 
f!fiicers in this county being filled with 
Latter Day Saints, is too barefaced to. 
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need any comment. Nor should the~ has ever yet been b;·ought, are dragged 
c;xtrac't ha,·c been nntiecd at all, but from thetr slumbers at the hour of mid· 
fo;· the purpn'f) of ·~~hibitin~ tn "can- night. by being" who wear the fonns. 
did public, the menns rc.-,nrtcd to by: Y<'l de:WJTing of any other than_ the 
the• PBCn1!<·~ nf reli,!,'im,.o.; (rf't~d qn,, t.) in .. r np;~e1lation of !\\E~-, an\! treated in· a 
j!H~' a JH~,-,~~1•1 wh.)~·~ ouiy crinl(~ .. it .sn! n1nn1H~r, to~hink of which, \\'"ouldcnuse 
tll··.• c'''"'·''' to call it, is :c ,Je,ire to en- i the IYJOHt ruthless savage of the forest 
}).> th~· pt·ivi:t~gh~ g:Jarnntq~d to tht.•n, ito blush. 
hy the c'>n::titUli•m .. r the Uni1cd States, And ail this, too, in our boas:ed land 
anti a willingness that all othe1·s should of liberty; under a government where 
have the same, to the utwost, of what· -freedom of consciiJ11Ce, of speech, ru:;d 
ever persuasion or nam0., religious or of the press, are considered te be 
political. among ths most exalted privileges en• 
~o re~pcctable man 1ms ever yet, to joyed-and for which our fathers left 

my knowledg<', pretended to say that the shores of Europe, and afterwards 
the Lattc,· Hay S:~i!its, as n •;ocicty, freely shed their blood in its maintain· 
have been guilty of any infringem<mt nnce on proud Columbia's soil. 
of the laws o~ their coBntry; or that Have the Latter Day Saints iniriu· 
they have rei used to comply with any· ged any of the prodsions of the con• 
of the requisitions of the gv,·ernmcnt stitution in the exercise of their :rdi· 
under wlucn thny live. On the con- ginus LelieB l say they have not
trary, they are mlmit~cd, b)" all men of For that constitution itself says, that 
e~ndor, to be pcaccnhlo, upright awl "Congress shall make no Jaw respect• 
honest in Hwir d.•aling~ with the world; ing nn establishmeht of religion, or 
kinJ, bennvolent unJ clw.ritnblc '·' the 1 prohibiting the. free exercise thereof." 
poGr and distressed in c\·ery situruion, I From which it wust be inferred, that 
whether of their own bcliPf or not; mo. i the fmme;s of that instrument did not 
Jesting nonn others in tlJ('ir mode of' consider themselves clothed ·with the 
worship; and in fact, in all thing~. do- right to make any regulations in re-o 
ing to others as. they would wi~h to be gard to this matter; nor yet of granting 
done by. uch pow~r to the Co•'gress odhe na-

Then why a11 this hue and cry a· tion. 
gninst them1 Not only arc their char-! \Vhat coo~ the constitution of Oi!It> 
aeters \·ihficd and slandered by eveq 1 s'ly on the same subject, (to which, if 
lialc two-penny filthy sheet fmm Maine I recollect right, that of Missouri, is 
to Georgia. opposed to the rights of nearly similar in regard toreligion.)
consciencc, and especially hy those It says, "That all men have a nat!.l• 
(and with sorrow and mortification do ral and indefeasible rig-ht to worship 
I s'l.y it,) who profess to be followers Almighty God, accordmg to the dic.
of the Savior uf the world, though their tales of conscience; \hat no human an· 
~<ctionq bespeak them to he JWrfect anti· I thority can in any case w]u;.l,;cer. con~ 
podes to every ch:nueleristic that shonld trol or interfere with the rights of eon• 
m::trk the conduct of christians-but science; that no man shall be compel• 
time and again, nrc they perplexed and led to attend, erect or support any place 
harassed with suits nt lnw, brought by of wo.ship. or \<;> ••• maintain any miniS<
thcir enemies on trivial pretences, :tnd try again«! his cmisent~ and that no 
often for no en use at all; men drag~cd preference shall ever be gin·n, by law, 
or dnvcn from their homes at thD priint to any religious society or mode of 
of the b~yonct; their win;s and ehil-' worship. and no religious test shall be 
dren cast headlong into the pitiless rctjUired as a qualification to any o!lioo 
storm, to nndure all the privatinns of of trust or profit." 
hunger and cold, without a shelter, or This extract from the Con~t!tution of 
yet scarcely clothing sufficient to cov<or Ohio, is made !or !he speem! benefit 
them from the insnlts of an infuriat<..'l.! of those who have been, and a !"<I yet, 
mob; while their goods aro destroyed f<n'(~most in rersecuting the saints, 
at sight, or thrown to the four-winds, this section of country; and it 
to be left to the rnerey of men as re. I be taken as a tJ;:~:t-book by 

honor or humrtnc of tho sects in our own 
/\ t bet\veen whose "''"''"''~""M''* 

on the subject 
chnructetd not s. liberty rr there is so great a eo;wrc<Rfi~--
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Justice, bowo\•er, requires me lo say !community, but a few more suns !ll:lv 
that honorable exceptions have been ,shine upon the bends of this "enerti. 
found nmong men of every dcnomina- 1 tion, tiU we tnay ~;t ·y fnrev,;d} bto r;: . .:r 
tion; men whose consciences are not/boa~tedliber>:; :iii <::vcrv mao's hao<l 
bound by the chains of priestcraft; who l will be raised ngninst 1;'s brother; til! 
flr'> not compelled to bow their bends !t!le mer.sur<; of unrig~tec:~sn,ss wi!f he 
at the beck and call of every man who ( lJI!cd up, wncn Gf,d, m h:s wrath, win 
~trogatcs to himself th~ :Sole right ~nd 1eomc fort~: from, !.is. hiJinr.1 place, t9 
lttle to the_palem ofsavm_gordmnm:Jg[cut the w1eked from the f::.eo oi the 
s...uls, at hts own good wtll and plcns- earth, a!ld cast thum as stubble, mto 
ure; and who will exercise their own I unque:Je!,ab!c firt:.; and I be ri:rh!cous 
opinions, rcgardle~s of the friendship I Le gathered to tiwt haven of 1-e;t, (n·en 
or enmity of this crooked an. d pen·er:sc the mount Zion, where the WE·nrv wiil 
generation: and to those my remarks find rest, and the wicked Ct'nsu· from 
nrc not intended to apply. But these troubling. 
exceptions arc few, and. seldom to bet I have but a word to say to the au
found. I wish ~ be understood as thor and publi~hor of the extract in 
speaking to that class, who, to save question, that is to repent, spcoddy, 
their own croft, and to gratify a bigot• and turn from their service of satan, 
ed and malignant heart, do not hesitate, lest '"enm.?anecns a wbirlwind overtake 
in their opposition to the saints, to go them; fc~r the Lord has said that all li· 
beyond the bounds of truth and com- ars sl!atllwL•e their part in the lake 
mon decency. And as all men will .tllat burns withjreamJlmmstone! 
have to give an account, at the bar of J. M. 
Gocl, for thair deeds, I would advise --
those who mat.c, as well as thore who Br. 0. CowDERY: 
publish falsehoods against the church · d h 
of Christ, to beware, lest in endeavor· Sir-llmve just recei\'C 1 0 

ing to injure an innocent socie~y, they desperate information, that Simons Ri
heap up to themselves everlastmg con- · der, in consequence of the notice whieh 
d~mnation; for the scriptu_rcs ~ay that I have taken of him, is going to prose
wsthout cHARITY aU £>!se JS vam; and . 1 • •• 1 1 if the abuse and persecution of the cute me; nnd I gle::tt.y de.sH.-, t.!roug I 
saints evinces a charitable feeling, the medium of your paper, to plead 
then I must confess that I .a.m en- with him for quarters. ·. For 0! ! do 
tiroly ignomnt of the true defimtlon of . t . t t b·. 0 sued for the terrible th t no \'lan o 

Hn.~~'::g said thus much, I now as!;, c<rimo of tclling .. the tr11th ~bout _a man. 
in candor and in the soberness of truth, I know that the truth lS a ught fit 
the honorable portion of my fellow- upon Simons, and I think it is likely 
eit~zens, why the chur~h of~tteri?a;v th 1 .1 hurts him some too; as no chas· 
Stunts should be depnvcd ot n. pr1v1- a 1 • • b 
lege which the constitution of Ohio tiscment for the present Is Joyous ~~ 
says "no human authotity ea.t; in any griovos, nevertlwless afterwnrds It 
CUfe 

11
wllaleve!• control_ or. mterfe;e yields the peaceable fruits of righteous· 

with. For 1f tho prmc1ple IS good m t 1 ho are"" e'·ereised thore-
i'egard to one society, it must he so to ness o tJcm w . , " - . . • 
nll, so long as they do not interfere with. And could S1mons a'l'oid. su:mg 
with the rights of others. If this soci · me, f,>r a Jit;le season, p::.rhaps 1t mrght 
ety is to ba persecuted and. mobbed on have that effect upon him. 0 Simons! 
every occwnon that may smt the fancy ·' ·r . u can nny way 
<Or interests of men who disregard all uo not soo me 1 j 0 · • 

law, human and divine .. the same may avoid it! 
be done to others in like cil'cumstances But if Simons cannot in his patience 
-and where, I ask, would it be likely possess llis soul, I think I can put him 
ro entfl To contemplate. the cunse- b ehe:ne to ally his feelings, 
<juences of such a course, 1s enough to on a et:er 5 • 
ehm the blood of every patriot and and I thmk gratify them perhaps more • 
.christian in our !and. .If this spirit of I have an old uncle in the sla!li of 
into!.eranee is not disco~ntenanoed a~d M r 1 d that was never m~rrricii, an~ 
fro~ ned at by svery VIrtuous man m 11 Y an ' 
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l~<;C:> n lnrf;c prapc1ty. I would I Kirtland, Ohi,;, June 3, 18:$, 
~ay to hint, grt his brc;t1JCr .AGilln.;cn; The folk~wing Is a Li~t containing 
B•:nt!cy (f·H~ he is an i:!Ui1nrd c~· lii~ tl:c i1.ame~ pf l\1it:.i~tors ~'}ftho Gospel* 
ow a kidney) nnrl go thc.rc; he is no'v J t;,:·k,nging to the church of tho Ln.ttcl' 

about t:-ig!1ty years of\tgf!, &~of. ~c·ur;;l' 'llny ~afnt"'i, whose L:c~nbcs· \)'cnc rc-. 
~t is ,._,_I;! .. tr:n!;.ing titnc, antl abOut ;.he I ccrckd, the !J"rt'CCtding l!':..:nrtet, in tho 

rig;,: :g" :·'·'r .~c·r~t:e;: k•. _rre:::il •m },in:/ LiccnEc R'''-'"'d~, in ;.;·;rtlnnd, Ohio. 
t;, ;ft<d\.C <k w;•a t~~~-.t ~\.-;;i d;:;.n;wnt a· 'fllOl\fAS H"CRD!CK., 
n:on&:rous h~;r~tit!. 1. :hin:t it. is prorJ-l . ~;'lc,;~,rdiug Clerk 
nule ~nero w;d ne :to dd:t-:i>tiY In -ct?gu.- i Ftrsl, 1tamc:; f!./ l]u; Ehlers: 

...... ~r ..... nc .... tl . .,.\ .. =n h; .... r.,,.. .. :i''D* ·scci-~u· h•"' )l\1i1o .:\..'1dn4s Arvin A .Averv 
b·.J-o ~J t' ~..:.... • ,~ ;:,."' .. •n .. ' ~ "C) '"' Eliju.h A Me Se.mr~.t'(m Avard 
li:t.~ been so snccc:~sful in Ioz; furrn~·1~ i i!~aL~n -~~~Cric.h ~iarhn <:;: ~llr(:d 
... -~'"' ... ~' t ,.·t~ . 1 •;.,f .. r; .~"'~·~ t.· , .... -:f\'""j;:}"t!..:tH:·nuuracl 1.10r::n Dah-h!t 
uw ... lJi .. J. "' 1~n o.u ~\ l ... ,lU~h\:i~ ... t . .' \\ ~ I, ~ Llins Jl?·nnr-r \Villirwn Boslct 
ftHhcr .. t.r,d gf;t his 0'\VU wi[:·! .:"tt) .. \\"C!l t H;;!nry Dt.•l.tn.er Nathaa n Hul"wln 
· l ..._ r 1 .. l Ui:arn Hh~ekman Frru1d~ G Bl2hop 
lut:en;:~ ('n f'La;r pcOfw:; s fn'Ctx·rty~- Jyse,?h B Hasn·PrL~ ls.r::..ci Ba.r!ow 
Y.I.:.: cHn, uo dt>Ubt~ bo ~!!{:arrt~:l a~a.in l <-ieor;;~ \V .Brooks }ilbert·Brown 
~ • .~ '"' t:> ·~ 1 A 1vr~. ..t)\'r:tl;lll !"t·ter Buchanan 
lo~· the s~nw scrvtce. Lesure ;c;y nn.. H.n·~1h-r:n Barton Jos!n.h Buttt:·rtteld 
r.'!r· is Of1"' <3- (1~n··rhc-~Etn in ¥c.iitti·,n h•-t ~ .hru~s Braden. frhomas Butdiek 
\.,,... · •. t u. '-''· ·~1)~. ··· '"". · ........ t>~'d' •·l< ; Jh;l~;:l:n~tl Hro·-;·n G~or~__, "Burket 
~ r<:gu"!nr Bnrih1'3t; :.nJt thht '\riH n.1t! G::crgi! B(;osingc: .luh.t~ ~., BoynttJn 

• 
1
. ,..,.., - n 1 ~ f Jamr.s Burn haw- Lf1renro Doo:P 

rna:;;:o aily 1 ll!Crence; t~n- nentJ-::y cnn! ~ry;:nnr Brunson John!> .Batn3.l"d 
Lt.~C;Jl<V: a.H thinrrs to t..1! n';Cn 9 _that he-} I_,ofe!l~o J!~a.:-nes B1id}n.?l Barkdull 

• (J • H.:r.rJ~u-!1 o-u.rges:s Pc!etlu~ Brown 
uwy gn:n $;(1r;v~. · _ _ f .1\.l~:n~Jn lli~hhit Alt!cJt Durdick 

1:r!!I'5 em! rsc I think may satisf·r ;3; ... -~ ~!_hy._·; C~·.vt~ery J&.~~~ Carter, 
., • _," . • .. w• l ~... • I tjHt<f'(l'n."' t,:;ntcr "\V;tu~.m 0 c_ .. ark: 

n1r1n.s nnth !us ch::t~LlSt:n1{::lh '1-•Dt.K~ Ot1t i :'':~~:~}h. ~-ha;m1tm l .. y~~n C~rtis 
•h :~"'"~ .... ""·._.l,, f'f'lit"3: o-f ,.:r>"•}tl?' ... 1 usnc~·s; ..-\ HHam Cnrpent.e.r AJjJittus Cvtlt'l' 
-t. .e t''-'"""""'-'-""" ' .. ~ · ~o· •\ "'· t John Carrill Anthony Co6per 
and I will cscn~JC bci!1g sued; and it' L~l,beus T Coons D~id Clough 

f · ·1 " ~ IJ 1 . , .• 1, • l Elijah Cheney Rc~olds Cllhoon 
rny aU11 ::t S4.1.uU · 1J 5e n U?\v .dOUSt:tnt Zebcde:~ Coltrin Wdlin.m F -('!'ab-oon 
J0 Ua1s, if Bentley's wife only get~ it, 1 Warran A Cowdery Perry Durfee 
' ·" . 'I• ·• ·. 11 · b~ c 'I . Osmyn 1\i Deuel J'abez Dqriee 
1t lo. as \1 e. , h b a ln t. v ,am. ) • .Moses Daily Edmond Durfee 

Simons would do wei! nlso to sny to l'•>terJ)us.tin Jsanc Decker 
· , · , h h James Datly Jsrael Duty 

b;s :>rcthct Darwm Atwa,cr, ;;,, e ns Chapman Duncan George W"l)unham 
a l!rcat ,~<;ul oi labor to CtJ.rrv about and I ;,i~lomon W Denton Wil!iam Draper SCA 
~ • • • lhram Dayton Dav1d Ewna 

rear! Howc·s book, that he can he :a- James Emctt David Elliot 
vc1rcd with the history of old Clapp, his ll'!.azif>r Eaton Sol~n F~w 

. . I>..mg Follet Rulus F1sher 
wife's father, to c.arry wtth lum; so Noah l\1 Faunce He:rekiah Fi&k 

tl ~' 1\ .. •'"'! ~1''"" the p·"oplu Cam~'>'-'ll- E.lijah Fordham James Foster 1~• ·~ ""' - · , • ' ;" '> Edmond Fisher Wllliam A Fry 
ism unveiled also. Elisha H Groves Alpbcus Gilford 

William Gonld Jcdedilih M Grant 
Yours in ;;r;;nt haste, and you maY John Gould Sherman Gilbert 

well think, not without some anxiety Michael Griffith Hervey Green 
Mcsi!s I Gardner John P Groone 

too. S!D~EY RIGDON. Salmon Gee Jolm Ga.l<>rQ 
Selal1 J Gr1ffin Levi Giifqrd 
'fhomu.s Grover Oli¥!er Granger 

CO;:iffERENCE. Thomas Gorden Jonathan H Holmes 
W ~ ~· uested by 0 ·w Eldnrs now l Joshua S Holman Levi W Hancock 

. ,., c an: rvq • ~·: ,J ~ :; Uias Hi11bee S<:lomon Hancock 
1n lcnm·ssee and Kentucl,y, to not.ly Joel Haskins M•!ton Holmee 
our brethren and friends, that l\ confr;r- l'!•;lson Higg_ins Reuben HadlOck 
ence of elders and brNhrc'l of tno' lchas Hntdungs O<son Hyde 

h • T t D S · • , ... ,. b ·I Je,se Huntsman John Herre!. 
elmrc ot .ua tc:. ay .umts .'.t•t 0 Richard Howard William Harrll! 
held on the first!: nday, Satmouy, and George M Hinkle Heman Hyde 
Sabbath, in Sepkmber next, ut Day-~ Samuel Jatne~ Jolm Joh:naon 
mons creek, Callowav co. Kentucky. H~nry ~aP-"ba..._ T:lfll";,n,J1!J.cl<.ooa 
"" 

61 lV!lcha.N Jaeouw A.n.~G ..:r<1j..m,~'t.lll 
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Daniel S Jackson Lyman Johnson 
Joel H Johnson Levi Jackman 
Vinson Knight Heber C Kimball 
:'iewel Knight Joseph Keeler 
.ioseph A Kelting Joseph C Kingsbury 
Ashbel A Lathrop Lyman Leonard 
Benjamin Lewis A::.ron C Lyon 
Amasa Lyman Nelson Lyon 
Moses Lindslev Isaac Morlev 
Tllomas :U Marsh Artemus Millet 
Reuben 1\ic-'l'>tide George Morey 
4ohn Murdock John :11aekley 
William E McLellin Samuel Mil~s 
Mo.es Martin Jeremiah Mackley 
Joel ~lcWethev "William l\1arka 
Joseph B Noble Willliun Parkes 
!,e.,.; S Nickerson Uriah D Powell 
E F Nickerson · William Perry 
Samuel Newcomb Edward Parl.ridge 
Roger Ort>u Stephen Post 
Gideon 0 ··nsby John .lc Pair<' 
Amos R. Orton David W l'•tten 
W W Phelps Parley P Pratt 
Orson Pnt' Ambrost Palmer er 
"\'1' arren Pa,?ish Dexter Palmer 
Morris Phelps Noah Packard 
Sidney Rigdon L.?wls Robbins 
.Robert Rathb;1n Sharlrach .Roundy 
George Rose Charles C Rich 
Harlow Redl'ield Burr Riggli! 
Leonard Rich George Robinson 
David H Redfield Ebenezar Robinson 
Joseph Rose Syl water ~milh 
Joseph Smith Jnn Juuathun St.,..ens 
Joseph Sm;•h S<"n Fzzlal S,ev,,na 
A Jackson Squicer" Hcnrj' G Sllerwo<>d 
Ezra Strong X:rastm Sn•>W 
Almon \'I' Sherman Samuel H Smith 
Cyrus Smalling St<>phen Starks 
.Zerubbable Snow Don C Smith 
Jaazaniu.h .B Smith William Smiih 
Hyrum Smith John Smith 
Dexter Stlllman Milton !'<tow 
Hiram Stratton I'eter Shirts 
Lyman Stevens John Tanner 
William Tenny Jr Samuel Thompson 
Nathan Tanner James L Thompson 
Charles Thompson Julius Thompson 
Ezra Thornton Jonathan TavloY 
F G Williams Coerge Willson 
Peter Whitmer Stephen Winchester 
~1icl1a.el B 'V elton Benjamin Wint?;AAF~~t~ 
l~orenzo '\"!ells Henry Willco;s: , 
Harv(>y G \Vhitloclr. "\Villford W<:>odrufr 
i<>ha Whiimer Daniel Wood 
David Whitmer Levi Way 
Edward M \Vebb William J.Vlghtm11-n 
Chancey G Webb Ale:~:ander 1)\i'hiteside 
James "\Vebb Hiram 'Winter 
l3righam Young Joseph Young 
\Lorenzo Young Phineas H Young 

Sec<rn.dly, 1lli>ntl.S oftltc Priests 
1ra Amel! Julian .M<l!<es 
'\VilHa:nl COWdery i}riah Roundy 
.1o•eph Cooper John Rohins<>n 
John Daily Samuel Rolfe 
William DraperJr 'Daniel Tyler 
J.,hn Hemng!<>n 

Tkir<Uy, ., .. _.of ti,.e Te.ulterll 
lliai .Bron"""' R..nsom v" ultuv~n 

NOTICE 

Agreeable to the decision of the Hi!!h 
Council of Kirtland, held Murch ~~h 
1836: wherein Corucli"s P. Lou an~ 
others were put on SU$jKmsc; this is to 
all whom it may concern, that I ·con
f.:ss th" Jeeision of the Council to he 

!
just and righteous; llOU that ~'C were 

in a wrong spirit and were led to gay 
many things that were wrong concern
ing hrothE'r Cyrus Smalling :.nd the 
church, for which [ ask the iv•·giYness 
of those who, in so doing, I lmYc in
jured; and I will endcnyor to liYe here
after hy every wn:·d thnt proceeds 
from the mouth of !he Lord. 

CORNELIUS P. LOTT. 
Kutlnnd, May 23d, 1836. 

f 
1!\li:-ti i\JaRY S":l'l"ll, in the :);';r!: >"Cd' 

· of her t-tge. .'rhe dt."!e,·a;:;t;d ,;·a~ a B1CnJ.~ 
her Qf tl1e Church (;f the Latter Day 
Saints and died in the triumphs of faith. 

The ruthless lmnd of the destroyer 
is among the works of God. This af
flicth·e stroke of God's providence 
speaks to all in tcrms_ too plainly-to be 
misun,;erstood, "be ye also ready." 

Let us all profit by this dispensation, 
realizing, that it is truly "better to go 
to the house of tnuurning thanlo the 
house of fem;liug: fur that is the end 
of allrnen, and the living will lay it t6 

his heart. 

-ln this town, on the 27th 
uh. l\irs. MMIY SMITH, widow of Ass
he! Smit'·, aged 93 years. 

'i'!!E t..n'TEll flAY SAIN'l'S• 
T-!Xesse.ng<llt' <tnd .Advoc<>tc, 

ls p.rlrtH•ct nr.d pubfishctl CTcl·y ltlf.lllth ut J(lrtlnnd. 

·IG"""~~c~;;·~·~ oow. :D:;:i1'1i.':£', 
!>D!'i'nR AND PllOYRlCT.Cnt, 

I ~l f; l. ~cr a:Y.!. in aJi>a11f.({, :EPny pe-roo-n pro.cun'ng 
t"w ilew s.u?m:ri&,crf~ curd f>Jrward:in;;r :§1: H"f, currtnt. 

I :;Q1~/!:~ ~ e;JJ:J:;~ tdfh~Ftf:r one your, gr/Jti$. 

I to' POST P ..41D • .O 
.;.'\D !!tt.bseriptUm ttrill ke -rcac.ir.tiilJU: a l-ess term tf~ mfB 

i year, 1;1:niJ no puper duccnttr.'1led tiU ell t:tr1'8W4Jim 411'8 
Jp$<1; ~ 4lt t>w<!p#"" l'fftko~. 
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LA.TTER DAY SAINT~ 
I\'IE§SJENGER AND .IU.lVOCATE. 

Vor .. ll. f'J,. 10.) KlRTLAliw, OHIO, JULY, ltl36. Whole l\to. [C 
. lex hurl,' tlcrt;J_ore tlui.t: first qf aU s:':t:I'!U"·i We are prepared now tG receive thil! 

ltons, prayers, t1li<TCUSUI>I3 and grcmg f!j aS an (lJtl()m that CaDD(it 00 we!lK$00 
tlumhs, In •n?deforaU·m£"; For ki.,.gsandfor by argument or evaded by oophil!try: 
al.llhta <M"c m -autlwnty, ti.Qt "'" WUJY lem! " That, God is the same immutable be
p<id and puceable life in aU gedli:n~<S and in.g he ever was, and requires the ~ 
lwnesl.!f.-1. T1moTHT 2: 1,2.. implicit obedien-ce to his commands he 

It IS a conceded point that the scrip· ever dtd: And we think we shall not 
tures of truth, the old and new testa- do violence to the truth if we say that 
ments, 11re replete with instruction to man, frail man, is much '!he same now 
the children of men, for whose benefit as hP has been in every age siuce tile 
alone they wer~ written. lt is also ad- fall of Adam We find on looking over 
mitted that as they are the dictates of historic pages both sacred and p:rofan~ 
inspiration, they are consistent with that man left to himselfinvariably vic
themselves and worthy of their Author. !ated those sucrnd principles, of,.•h;ch 
What Moses reoorded in the Penta· ~whole christian world professes to 
teuch, the prophets who succeeded him think. so '!Hg'h1y, and that it has been&. 
never condcmm.d; that which the pro- purl. at least, of the busine&-s of il:l.S.Pired 
pllcts taught, was approbated by Q\lr anen in all ages, when there were 'any, 
great Redeemer; and his apostlos, who to urge and enforce upon mankind rut 
were un'der his instruction during the adlwrence to those principles. The 
three years of his public ministry, afQ great npost!e of the Gentiles, who is 
ter theil- Muster w·as removed from the I the ostensible author of the epistle ·<~f 
ken of an ungodly world, continued to, whicll our text forn1s n part,_ charg~ 
urue and enforce upon that generntion, his son, Timo$y, withal.! 1M f-eelings 
th~ sumo heaven-born principles, tnught of a mun of Qod and the pathoo <&1 a 
by the Redeemer of the world. These legate of the skies, That, prayers, ilJ... 
same principles, lun·e fo-rmed the basis tercessio!lS and giving. 1>f thanks ~ 
of all iaw, wbere their bril!iruJey bas made for aU men, and then as if he 
been reflected upon the understanding, wo11id not only not be -mistmdorstood, 
or their benign infiu~nee opCiated up. but emphatically in1press t11f~ :idea upon 
-on the hearts of the children of men. his mind, he adds, ••for kings, and for 
Up0n these prin~ip!~:,>s, in nli cou?tries all tloat n:e in authority thu~ ~ -may 
-rle11ominnted chnsltan, are predicated lead a qu;et and peaceable hfe U! all 
the civil Jaws and the penal code. The godliness and honesty." In this idea 
ehristian world have, therefore, affix~ is included either directly or indirectly, 
ed to them their sel'-1 of apprebati®, nearly the whole relative duty of man. 
and as did the God of the Universe it presupposes that he !sa social being, 
when t.e beheld tho world emerge from not a solitary,. misanthropic .:reclus~?• 
chaos in obedience to bis Behest, un- but that from inclination .:1:r necessity, 
tesitatinrrlv, <hey h:n•e propounced or both, men will becqme members of 
them go~.l' Therefore, while we pur- civil society and have certain rights in 
sue n course stamped with the appro-- common, one with another, ."amonj; 
'bntion of beaven, we are not like the which are. life. liberty and ibe. pu~£Ult 
'.fflllriner who has lost his rudder and of happiness." It presupposes laws by 
compass and is left exposed to all the which the conduct of men is to be re
ffitnuers incitlentto winds, rocks, quick~ gdateil. It presupposes rulers and 
sands and waves: But the nssuranco, govemors to administer la~ The 
that we )lave the polar star of troth lo idea of :rulers and governor;-. presup• 
guide us, heaven's own laws to regu- pcses that man, from uece;s1ty ®~ the 
iate our colll:\nct, lights up a smile even 1 better security of son;e {)! th<i>se ~h~s 
.in the aspoct of woe, and makes the I he bo!ds most dear, gn·es up, Qt yrelcts 

'mb"hd=·1't'l.. and actuated bv.1hose a nar1 ofthooe he hold~> less sacred, for 
man 1. ~~ " "' • l , . ,. tll · r1 rinciples olwhich we havebeeD speak- the bette:r secunty o~ e more :<Gpl} • 
fn ; ant ones. Thus o!<r ~<lers w_ill ~ 

g 1 " ,_, ,_ ,-. without farther mto deta~il, their 
'" .. rew "'" w-€$'"'1 _rG--'~ -'- I · · .,r death." 

1 
duty as .,.. vu1 ivwax"" ~en. 
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especially toward our rulers. The sa-l to any .Prine~ pie sal!ctione:! by divine 
cr;d penman does· not say we sh~ll 1 ~uthorlty. fbe~ tdcns are certainly 
thmk or act as do our rulers. but plam- m accordance With that of praying for 
Jy says we shall pray for them, that all men, fPr Rulers and rukd. ThP.v 
they may rule in righteousness and are not contradictory to those urged by 
govern in equity. The apostle whose the Savior in his sermon on the mount. 
words we are contemplating, was well Here then is no controv.;rsy. Vve 
acquainted with the history of man, ha\·e yet no opposition, for we have 
having _been brought up at the feet of come in contact with no man's princi
Gamaliel, a Doctor of the Law, and pies. \Vn will here take the liberty to 
from the warnings, :rebukes, admoni· digress a little for the salte of illustra· 
tions and exhortations he gives the ting and enforcing our own ideas. And 
churches, we are fully sensible he had Ist. By way of qw::ry we ask, if 
the same restless disposition in his fel- when our Eastern, Western, Northern 
low man with which to contend, that or Southern border, has been invaded 
now manifests itselfin the day and age by rrerciless savages, laying waste the 
of the world in which we live. The fair portions of out conmry, if even 
churches built up by him ar:d his com- !he most fustidious, does not feel.}usti
peers, were composed of frail mortals fied in the sigl<t of God and man in 
like ourselves, meeting force with force and repelling 

Sometimes we nnd him reasoning the invnding foe? v\T e think you will. 
with them-as if they were the most pro- Certainly, then, when the footsteps of 
found philosophers and logicians, some- the foe are mulwd·with thn innocent 
times pleading with them in language) blood of our women and children, it 
the most pathetic, at other tinx.>s he would be nn imperative duty. Apathy 
comes out in censure the most severe, would become a crime, indifference 
calculated to impress the reader with would be infamous, and every bosom 
1he idea tha! "he taught as one hav;ng that did not swell with indignation when 
authority," and the forefJ of his ex pres- comemplating such scenes, covers « 
sions, the very powBr of the Most High IJCart too bluck with treachery and 
that accompanied them, were directly crime, to deserve our sympathy, or is 
calculated to fill him with awe and ven- too cowardly and effeminuto to dwell 
eration, and make the heart of the in tho breast of a man. Remember 
wicked or hypocritical, quail before that pmyors, intercessio-ns and giving 
their withering influence. of thanks are to be made for all me1,1; 

As we l1ave had occasion to speak for rulers and ruled. There may seem, 
of man's surrendering a yart of lns on a superficial view, to he some col
natural rights for the better secm:ity of lision in the sentiments we have ad· 
the remainder, we will here take the vanced relative to national_ defence, 
liberty to remark, that he never, with- and the ideas embraced in our toxt.
out compulsion, surrenders the right of But we think there is none. There is 
self preservation. and the defence of a perfect harmony existing between 
his owh house1lold. It is cle1ll'ly as-' the idea of deprecuting the wrath of an 
sorted in so many words, that he thatjenemy and in repelling his ruthless. us
provide,; not for h1s own household hns saults. ThBre is no disorepancy m prin
<lenied the faith and is worse thr:n an j ci~lc and practice, in tbnt ?'"so; our 
infidel. Let us here quere;-Is J! rca· fa1th and our works harmomze. ·we 
sonable 1o suppose, that to procure food evince our implicit belief in the Lord of 
alone for one's hou•ehold, C()Verg !he Sabbnoth, therefore, we pray, and our 
·whole ground intended to be covered willingness to provide for our own 
by tho sacred writer when he penned households, therefore, we protect and 
this sentencd Certainly not. If he I defend them. Consider for once that 
provide food and t:Zoth;ng, has· he yet God is th<e same, and K.e have not dis
answeted the demand of the divine puted the immu•abi!ity of his laws or 
law~ We think such an idea would his right to g<w.:.:r;: his. suhjeds. A bra
be preposterous.~ It will be readily ad- ham, the pmrinrch Abraham-whose 
mittod that he is under ·an obligation very name we venerate as the father 
almost or quite, equally imperative, to of the faithful, and whose praises we 
s~~lter them from th.e peltings of the sing, armed hi,; domestics and went 
~ltiless storm. These are relative du· himself to the slaughter of the 
;1es and 1ue not in Gstensible opposition who had not even set set foot upon 
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'~~"i!, but they l~ad ·invaded the territory Israel, and we have no account that 
-of some -of his neigbbm's, taken his the Lord ever manifested any displea• 
nephew n prisoner and confiscated his sure towaru him, for tfmt transaction. 
goods. And on his return from the TI1e grand query now arises how are 
bloody contest, and for aught we know, we to reconcile the precedents given 
while his garments were .yt.>t ~tainee an-d the principles mculcnted by the 
with gore, Mclchisedec the pri('st of Savior in his sermon on the mount, 
the most h!g!t God, met him and b!es- and those couclred in our text. There 
sod him in the name of the Lorrl. Lct can be llQ discrepancy in the tencliings 
not your feelmgs revolt at this idea, of the ancient prophets of the Lord and 
!rind reader, God is G1ld and he is the the Redeemer -of mankind; both, under 
same and changes not, therefore what simi!arei~~Cumstances woul:'l doubtless 
he approbated in Abraham he appr<Jo- have given the sRmc instructions •. The 
bates _now. . difficulty then is not yet solved-We 

This same Abrah:u-:t, apppeared 'o m<>st view the A!mi~Jrty as the mora~ 
oowo allegiance to no human govemor Governor of the U!llverse, arul coo1sid~ 
or ruler; the governme!ll !o which he cr that his wr.ys al"0 higher lnan (:>Ul' 
submitted, w£ts a TiJe-eemcy, nnd he wuys & !lis 1hough~sthanour thoughts, 
acknowledged no au!hori~y lmt the that we base not yet reen able to 
King of hett\'en and Nnih. He -com- comp-rehend a!! his ways or find bini 
muned with th. e Most High and had in-~ out ao perfection. Hence, to our limit• 
tercourse with the upper w-orld. God cd vi<::w the apparent contradictioo be~ 
revealed himself to him, and made ma-l t·.veen the old and new iestament wrl• 
llY great and !Hocious promises to him, 'ters. .>\nothcr idea, the· Savi-or wa.s 
before thts event, of which we have teaehinrr his disciples alone, and pre
been speaking, he revealed himself to paring them to propagate a religion diQ 
him afteru:ards, renew,Ji the smne pro· verse in many respects from nny then 
misos, and eventually COf!;~.rmed, rali· ex!nllt among Jews or Gentiles. .He 
fied and fulfilled them. and never, no was preparing them to go among tbeil' 
never, of whi,~h we have any account, brethren like sheep among woh-es, and 
did he express o~: manifest any disap- if the Jews ns a nation rejected them, 
probation of that act. We see nothing as be k.ncw they would, he had pro-o 
in this transaction inconsistent with the pared a scourge for them and eprrised 
idea of praying to God for all men, bis disciples of it. Their devotet.! city 
that ·be woulcl restrain thetr anger to- was to be taken and sacked, their beau
wards us, and turn tneir hitter hatred tiful temple he thrown down, and such 
into tender love. calamities come on them as never C'Oiml 

We have abundanttestimonyto prove upon any people. Thus we see altko" 
that God commanded his servants, :an· the disciples were not suffered to be 
ckmtly to fight their enemies and des- tbc :avengers of- tbeir own wrongs. 
trov them. He eveneommunded Saul, cven·hunded justice ere long overtook 
t!-ui king of Isroe!, to ge and utter!y !!e- that wk!.ed genc111tinn. They would 
stroy Amalck, spare-him not; but slay not receive those that wer-e sent unto 
both man and woman, infant and suck· them, and to cap the climax of crime, 
!ina, ox and sheep, camel and 11ss.-~and till up the measu;re of their iniqui
AnJ this for no alledged crime of which ay, they.c:rnci!led th<; I:on:i of Iife an_d 
that generation had ooen guilty, but glory: 'fhey, t~e .:hsctp!cs •. ?au theu· 
four {Jl.lnrircd and twelve years befoce,l peculiar mstructwns as indnruh.Inls.
whcnlsrac! was journeying from Egypt They were 1o preach the gospel and 
to Cannan, Amalek came o•lt against testify of the t_bings they had 'Seen, nnd 
Israel in Rep\mdim to battle, nnd be- speak of t~ose they ~new. we.l'e 
cause Saul disobeyed the command- to suil>'r w1th?ut :es!s!an.ee, at last 
.men1s of the Lorrl, in sparing Agag lay down then· bvee Without reserve 
and the best of the spoil, he rejected for the cause of their Master. But 
him from- being king, and Samuel, that God had infor~edt~Jem of 
prophet of the :M~>sl H~gb, took Agag tributien Q{ their erl.l!les 
the king of d~e Amalek!tes, a helpless, 
defenceless, unarmed prisoner & hew
url him in pieces in cool blood. And 
wet he was ll prophet, and the Lord 
J !J.iro tG We clillJ:reS Cl!f l!lll:i!'!l111ei<OU. 
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different. Abraham was permitted to cessarily resign into the hands of his 
slay. the enemies of Lot and release him rulers tor the bolter security of those 
from bondage, while death only rolea- he holds more sacred. 
sed the disciples of the Redeemer, bnt 4th. We have ,;aid the rirrht to defend 
mark ·the tragical end, the miserable his wife, his children & hi~ own person 
ovefthrow of their enemies which came from the murderous assaults of a ruth· 
upon them in about fo1·ty years after less foe, were among his reserved 
the crucifixion of the Savior. They rights, and are. never given up to man 
experienced the judgments of God ac- out by compulsion, nor to God but by 
cording to the prediction of the Savior. express command. 
while hi'Habernaclcd. with man in the 5th. We have expressod our disap
flesh, and according to the deClaration probation, in strong terms of the apa
of the holy prophets who preceded him. thy or cowardtce or that wretch who 
No discrepancy' then, nothing very should look complacently on tile !aw
mysterious.in either of these occurrcn• less maraudel·, or the merciless viola
ees; he had prepared punishment f, r tor of his domestic rights. 
the guilty in both 9ascs which suited 6th, We hM·e su.id, and we de!y 
.l1is own purpose. coutradiction, that what God has com~ 

:Nothing trlWSj)ired in either case, milnded one man to do, he will appro~ 
militating against the idea of praying bate in another under similar circum
to God for all men, for kings and for stances, and the only apparent discre
all tha.t 1>re in authority, nothing con- pancy in the teachings of the old and 
tro.ry to the idea of praying for our 

1 

new testament writms, arises fron1 Oin 
rulers and obeying them, nothing eon- limited understandings and contracted 
trury to the idea of defending our coun~ views of the government of God. 
try. from the wicked attacks of a ruth· 7th We have said that the Hiea of 
less foe, nothing contrary to the idea self defence, was nat iacompatJb1e with 
of individually defending our innocent that of praying for all men, praying 
wivss and helpless offspring from the that God would turn away the . anger 
:rude assaults of any who invade our of our enemies and fill them with love. 
right&. This IS a natural and inahen- Our readers. fl'om a view of all we 
able right, and let me ndd, it is never have said, will new suffer a Wol'd .of 
,vd!uuwily surrendered, therefore it is exhor\ation and we have done. 
reserveli. The principle that will .al- Nothing we have said should be con
low of naiicmal defence will justify a strued into a justification of crime o!' 
SJDallor community creter(J.s parilrns in the violation of the rules of civilized 
ll.Oti..'lg on the same principle. And be society. In ali cases are you to be 
who objects to the idea that a man has good and peaceable subjects of that 
a right to defend his. wife, hts property government that protects thoso rights 
qnd his offspring, will find himself. at you have surrendered for its protection. 
war with the best feelings of his own Fear God, love the brethren, nnd rc• 
heart,. with the established rules of all spect those h> authority over you. 1n 
civilized nations, of nit communities, short•prayforthem nnd for all that are 
and with voryfewcxceptions, the whole in authority. that you may lead quiet 
professing chrisl!an world. and peaceable lives in ·aU Godliness. 

A few reflections by way of improve- even so amen. W. 
mentand·wedose. And __ _ 

lst. We have eaid, and we believe 2d SERIES-LETTER Nn. I. 
lruly, that God is the same moral Gov~ 
.e:rllor .of the Universe he was ancient• Lil;erty, (1t1o.) June 2,.1836. 
liy. D&All. Bno·rHER:-Since I returned 

2d •. We have said, and we think home to Missouri, I have been so .con~ 
'l.rul:y:, that maR is the same ruthless, stantly engaged in viewing the coun~ 
.rebelfious being against the govern• try, or employed at business of impor
lmSD~ of God·that. he ever was. tance, that I could not spare time to 
· 3d •. We have seen, that in conse.. write. l have been 011ton two expedi

-quence of his restlessness and rebel-~ tions examining. the regions of the ••far 
lion,- whenever ll$l was associated in west"-and notwithstanding my lett~xs, 

_ with his· fellow man, a part heretofore published, contruu almost 
of what would be nis right without.re.j all !h.at .nee<\ be said fQr <;t against a 

woro he tlloJ:lt? he l\»Ust no. pm;.u'1e country> yet, pe.rmlt me to add 
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alittlemoro as a kind of ap.pcmlix, for future wants, for a thick po~tion,. 
such as wi!!h. informalion from this according to the natural ·rcasoniug ef 
quarter. men. 

Soon after our return, bishop Part· What the design of our heavenly Fe.-
:ridge and myself started on a tour of ther was or is, as to these vast prairre. 
land looking. \Ve passed from Liber- of the far west, I lwow no farther than 
ty to the northwest corner of Clay we have revelation. The book OfMor
county, nnd examined the mills and mon terms them the land ofdllSOiation, 
streams, and C()untry arotmd Mr. and when I get into a prairie. eo large 
tlmit:,•s-gcnerally denominated "yan- that I am out of sight of timber, §ust'lls 
kee Smith." It is customary, you a seaman is "out of sight of land lin 
know, for the sake 0f provincialism the ocean," I have to exclaim, wb~ .is 
among nations, kindred!>, and people, man and his works, compared to •tM 
to nick-namD by their relig.ion, or pro· Almighty and hiscrentions1 Wno:nati. 
vision, or ancestry-so that one can viewed hiseverlastmg :fields? 'Whohath 
be distinguished, by being an Israelite, counted his buffaloes;-who hath i;oon 
n Canaanite, a Christian, a Mormon, a all his dC{'r, on v. thousand prairiest 
Methodi>.-t, &c. or a corn-cracker, or a \V ell may his sacred word dccllire:_.;.. 
mighty hunter, &c. a~or~ling to fancy Tho cattle U')on a thousanil. hill:!; am 
or favor. From Mr. Sm1th's we pro- i 
ceeded northE'asterly through some tim- mine. All are God's. 
her and some prairie to ••Flat!sbu:rg" The pinks v.a:ricgu'lo these wide 
the county seo.t for Ciinton county; and spread lawns ;vitheut the hand 'Of·mt~n 
ah!lough this pl:lce may not come near. to aid them. and the bees of a thoust!OO 
er m resemblance to Plattsburg the cup· · : 
ita\ ofChnton county (N.Y.) on Lake I groves, banquet on the flowers unob-· 
Chnmplain, than a cabin docs to Con· served, and srp the honeydews of hea
gress h:;.ll, yet it s~;ms to~ _quite "a ven, farbeyondthebusybustlinglleeh&ii 
smart little town> -con.tnmmg from of aspiring man. 0 what a scene for 
15 to 20 hewed log cabms, and the . . 

1 
, ·· • • 

brick body of a two storv com·t house, contemplation. \\hat a. good :God ~U 
~hl feet square. This town is located lidng have, to provide !or ihem in .l!l.lj 
em the west si?e of Horse nn<~ Smith's capacities-in all conditiOllS--'-and ·in 
fork .of the· J,lttle Platt, contoguous. to all nge>Hlgainst a dav of' trouble linil 
l~e t1mbe~ on these streams, 25 m1les . "' ' 
north of Libertv. The timber nnd mill for a dny of nghteousn'!JSs! 
and water pri~ileges mny answer u Ncal'ly every skirt of timber 'to.t!Je 
very small population, but for a !urge State line on the north I am infofu!,. 
it would be nothinS"· There ur.e now ed nus s:me one in it, if it w riu:-ae 
three stores and w1ll soon be lour.- ' o 
Clinton county is mostly prairie with and wood enough for· their '(l6mmon 
here und there n few fringes or spots custom. Some peoplG require ~ 
of tirr:her on the c~eeks that .run into than others. It is amonishing iG Wit• 
the L1t1le Platt. ana Grand R1ver. 1• tl -...'1- •~ '-~ • 

From this town we made the best/ ness uow engel' .lOUS!'tuw:o are""'"" pi-
course we could to the wal:ers ofGranC: ons,crs into a new oountry; to be froJl• 
river. w· e h!id a "sort ol a road for tier;;; to bu on the outside; yea, to~ 
a Jiule bit" townr(b Br?shy fork, the.n ,. as one nmn said, in speaking o.f' 'nead 
we had to be content with. naked prm- " . h · • d · .~~ 
rie, patches of scrubby ttrnbnr, deep men, what e w~s a nun to, 01'~ 
b~nked c~eeks am~ branches, together 1 crrry man carry lm; (1'11)11 ktiM. The 
wnh a '!'amy mormng and no compass; I. back settlers n.rc generally hnno-
but, with the blossinq ?f the Lord, we omble; and more hospitable any 
came to."some house"' m the afternoon, eo!Jle I ever saw. You are, moot 
passed mto Ray county. On S.hoal ~ •. 
creek, when the~e is wat?r~ there ax~ I mstances, weiecme ro the .rest 
some tolerable n11ll seats, but the praz-1 have. 
ries,-t.llose "old clearings''-peering 1 As ever. 
one ovor another. a~. far as the eye l l'V. w. 
can flatten ali common calcula· i & 
tion fer' boarr.ls, mils, or! 'fo 0. Q... 
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A Prophetic l.V:.u•niing: strayed. Therefore, so far from that 
To all the Churches, of every ser.t and promise being fulfilled at that time, it 

denomination, and toe?Jerlfindividual yet remains to be fulfilled. And we 
into whose hands it may)all. may look withcertaintv for the Son of 

God yet to appear in tl;e clouds of ben-
BY 0. HYDE, ven wilh great power 11nd glory. The 

:PREACHER OF THE GOSPEl.. question DOW arises1 }s the Christia:. 
Forasmuch as m:my have tahen in world now prepared to ht>hold the day 

:haad to set forth in order a declara- ef the coming of the Lml from beav
tion of those things which are most as- en? The day that shaH burn us un 
suredly balieved among us, and which O\'en, when all the proud and they tha~ 
mnst shortly come to puss: I! seemeth do wicked}y shall be as stubble. This 
good unto me, and also unto the Holy ts a question of no ordinary moment. 
Spirit. to WrJte unto you, that you may 1 shall c:~amine it .throllgh the glass of 
know of a certaimy, your standing and the ho-~y scripture.~. 
:relat,on to God; an·d also of the times The Jews rejee1ed the Messiah when 
and seasons of !he fulfiltnent of the he came to them, and tbe Gentiles re~ 
words of his servants, the Prophets. eeh·ed him; but when be comes tho s&> 

After our Lord had completed the eond time, the Gentiles will be entirely 
work which his Father had given him unprepared to en.ioy l1is glory; but the 
to do, he led forth his disciples as far Jews wiU he brou!lht in by virtue of 
as Bethany, and lifted up his h<~nds to. the promise and col'enant which God 
wards heaven and blessed them While made with their fathers, which I sbuU 
in the act of performing this kind of- a:tt<:mpt to pro,·e f.rom tl1e scriptures. 
nee npnn his disciples; he was received There was n cause of the Jews re-
up to heaven in a cloud. As the disci· jecting the Redeemer: And wllllt was 
ples stood gazing upon his exit, two that cause! 1t was the1r vrevious de-
men (angels) stood by them, clad in parture from the law whichGod gave 
white ·apparel, and said: ••Yo men of to them by Moses. The law was giv
G;tlifee, why stand ye gazing up into en them as a school maHter to bring 
heaven? This same Jesus who is ta- them to Christ; and hod they not made 
ken up from you into heaven, shall so it void through the tradition of tbei'l" 
come in lilte manner, as you have seen Elders they would not have disowned 
him go into heaven." their King. The Lord said to tb<:m• 

Some have labored to show that this bimsolf; "lr you bud believed 1\fo~>-es 
promise of Christ's second corning was you woul:l hal·e believed me, for Moses 
fulfilled nt the destruction of Jerusa· wrote of me. But if ye belie\·ed no: 
lem; but such was not the fact. Jeru· his writings, how cu.n you believe my 
salem was destroyed during tbo reign words!" The fate which this reopfe 
of Vespasian, the Roman Empt>ror, by met some thirty years after. they .rc
Titus, his son •. Vespasian began to ji>cted the eotmsel of God. is entirely 
reign in the 70th year of the Christian without a parallel in the history oHhe 
era, and reigned nine years. He was world. The wretched few that esca• 
then succeeded by his son, Titus, who y•ed destruction nt thnt time; only seem 
reigned two years; and Titus was sue- to ha ,.e been spared to perpetuare their 
eeeded by his younger brother, Domi- shame nnd misery until the day. o.f 
tian, in whose :reign, and by whose or- their redemption, which now, is near 
der, the Aoostle John, was banished at hand. 
upon the Isle or Patmos, in the 95th The Gospel was committed to the 
year of the Christian era; lrei'lg some- .

1 
Gentiles f<:~r the express purpo&e of' 

where between sixteen and twenty-five preparing them for the second coming 
years after the destruction of that city. of Christ, as the law was gi,·en to the 
The Savi'lr, who appeared to John Jews lo prepare them for his first com
while in banishment, said unto him; ing. But tbe Gentiles have made void 
«Behold I come quick!). ami my re~ the gospel through the tradition oftheir 
ward is wit~ i:ne to give unto every Elders, which now becomes my pain~ 
man accordmg as his works shall be.'' ful duty iv show: and may the great 
It is plain, therefore, that Christ reprc- Shepherd oi I .. rael inspire my heart 
sent~d to John, that his coming was with a clear view of the fallen state of 
yet Ill the future, even sixteen or twen- the christian world at this period, aud 
t.Y·five ye&r!l after Jerusalem was de- enable me to declare it with all that 
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5ympathy, plainness and christian love, the pure and the base: so, by an ap 
which ever were the charactel'istics <Jf plication of the word <Jf God to any 
a servant of· the MosT HIGH. religious b.xly, we may soon determine 

In the first plac .. , let me ask: Have whether they are believers in the scriP"' 
the founders of the christian. system tural sense of lhe word; or 11000rdi~ 
foretold an apostacy of the church to the notions and opinions of uninsp!• 
from the true order o.f wo~ship? They red men. Some pretend to say that 
certainly h:we. Paul says, 2 Thess. the promise of Christ to h.is disciples, 
2,3. "Let no man deceive you by any that miraculous signs should follow 
means; for tltal day shall not cou1e e'l- them that believe, was limited to the 
ceptlhcre come a falling away :first, apostles. But I think that no oonest 
and that man of sin l>e revea!eo; the man, who understands enough of Ell'> 
son of perdition, &c." Again 1 Tim. glish Grammar to tell the difference 
4,1. "Now the Spirit speaketh t~x- between tho second and third persons, 
pressly, that in thP. Iutter times some will contend for any such thing. For 
shall depart from the faith, giving hoed Jesus did not say: these signs shall fol
to seducing spirits and doe~rines of !,nv you, Apostles; hut he said: "'These 
1.levils." .Also 2 Tim. 4, ·sand 4. "For :~igns shall follow tltem that believe."· 
the timJ will come when they will nGt Again: Paul said, God sot some in 
endure sound d,,ctrine, but after their the church, first apostles; secondly. 
<>wn lusts shall th"y heap to them;ielves 

1 
prophets, thirdly, teachers; after that 

teachers hn,•ing itching ears; und they miraeles; then gifts of healing, helps, 
shall turn away theit· ears from the! governments, diversities of tongues.
truth, and be turned unto fab!es."-1 'l'o one is ~riven hv the spirit, the word 
These passages ckarly ~how what !he of wisdom'i' to an"other, faith by the 
churches would do when left to act up- same spirit; to another, the word <Jf 
0:1 their agency, viz:· that tbev would lmowledge by the same spirit; to an• 
fQrSake the truths of God and be turn- other the gifts of healing; to aaother 
ed unto fables aml traditions of men. the wotking of miracles; to another 

I will now prescn: the Gentile church- prophecy; to ant>ther discerning of 
es before the g!ass of the holy scrip- spirits; to another divers kinds of 
tures, and see 1fthey possess the same tongues; nod to another the interpreta• 
fo_rm and beauty now, that they did tion of tongues." This seems to have 
Ezghtcen Hundred years ilgo. When been the gospel and order Gf worship 
Jesus gave his disciples th:~ir last com- which Pat~! advocated and established: 
mis;;ion to go forth into all the world and said; "Though we, or an angel 
to preach the gospel, hesvic!'unto them: from heaven, preach any other. gospel 
"These sigris shall follow tht>m that unto you than that which we have 
believe. Jn my name shaH they east preached unto you, lot him be aocur
<Jut devils; they shall speak "'ith new sed." Do the gentile churches, of 
tongues; they shall take up sert>cnts: this day, preach and practice the above 
and if they drink any deadly thing, it onler? or have they lost it! They cer
shnll nor hu:·t lhr;m; they shall lay their tainly have lost it. And have they not 
hands upon ti1e sick, and they sh:ill re- .great reason to fear that a eurse in
cover." It appnm'S that this mirneu- stead of a blessing will rest upon them. 
Jous power did, and ever will continue If the Jews were broken off because 
with trub belir.vers: for the same B<•ing of unbelief", what must t!:e Gentiles 
who said, •·These signs shall follow e':pcct, who have not continued in the 
them thiltbelieve,'' als<t~nid,"Though goodness.of the Lord~· It really all" 
the heavens and the earth pass away, pears to me that every person who is 
yet my words shall n?.t fail." It is not biassed by most unhallowed prejue 
very readily discovered why the above dice, can see that the churches of this 
signs do not follow pretended believers; day bear but a faint resemblance to 
because Jesus never said they should. those which existed in the days of the 
There is a difierence between the spu- Apostles. Whence arises this diner~ 
:riousand true coin; although the spuri- ence% Do we !h-e under a different 
ous contains some genuine silver, vet dispensation frotu what they did1 If 
it will not lawfully pass, and is, com- we do, when was the disp•msation 
paratively speaking, of no re"l value. changed, :md by whose au!hority't If 
By a chemical process, we can very we do not, wl1y not preac~ and 
()adily discover tl>e difference between tl!le the ~arne thin&" which 
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Because those who are determined to towards thee, goodness; if thou oonti;;:. 
support their peen liar creeds at the ex- ue in his goodness: othe:rwi~<e thou 
pense of truth, and the most plain dee- shalt be cut off." Nothing ia more 
larations of holy writ, which are found plain tha11, thnt the Gentiles have no! 
written, as with a sunbeam upon al· continued in the goodneo;;s of Goo; bu~ 
most every page, will deny the p.ossi- h;n·e departed from the faith and pu
bility of ~hese precious and heavenly rity of the gospel. Query; Mest they 
blessings being ehjoyed by mor!ab now be ctlt ofi? Jer. 4, 7, will answer 
now. But let me ·ask": Has God chan- this qnestion. "The lion is come UJ> 
ged so mu<;h during the lust Eighteen from his thicket. and tlle destrove.r of 
Hundred yet'lrs1 The language of the the Gentiles is on his way; he i:s' gone 
Ilible is, ••I atp the Lord, 1 change forth from his plaee 1<l make thy land 
not: Therefore ye sons of Jacob are desolate; and thy cities shall he laid 
not consnmed."- _ waste without an innabirant!7_ Also. 

If am aware· ·that there are m~mv I sa. 24th, chap. is a striking e:xbibi
who preach for hire. and loYe to be tion of the fate of the Gentiles in the 
called of men. Rabbi, &c. who will last days.- But the Jews willlle gnf\t.. 
seek refuge from the arrows of truth ed back into thei:t own olive trec.
behin<l the bulwarks of affected sane•! Read Rom. 11, 23-28th. 
tity, and put the unhallo'lved influence, -Many are . flattering themselves. 
in operation which_ they {);,:ercise over with the expectation that nll the world" 
the hearts and consciences of their de· is going to be converted and brought 
luded fo!.Iewers, to prevent them from into the nrk of. safety •. Thus the 
hearing, im'tlstigating or receiving the greatmilennium,. in· their opinion, i& 
truth. Such h1ding plaees mav screen to be established. Vain, del<~sive >~>X
iniquity lor a time. But w·hen tl're pectationt The Savior said to his dis
trump of God shall sound, :mch bul- ciples; that, "As it was in ihe days of 
warks shall fall to the earth like tlle Noah, so shall it be also,. in the days 
walls of Jericho, leaving those who of 1he comin£ of the So a of lifan.''
have taken shelter belund them, ex- Again he said;. "As it Wlt'> in tbe days 
posed to the sword of God's indigna- of Lot; so shall it be in the days of the 
t.ion which wil proceed out of his coming of the Son _of Man." Query. 
mouth, saying: Depart ye cnrsccl, &e. Were all people converted in the days 

How plain it is, therefore, that a of Noah~ or mostly destroyed1 Were 
great apostacy, from the true np.>stol- the cities ofSodom and Gomol'Tiill sa
ic order of woEship. has talwn plnec: ved or destroyed in the days of Lot!
and it now becomes my duty to show The answers 1<l 'lo tlrese questions nre 
the awful consequences of thrs nposla• fnm1linr to almost every .;cpenoD, and 
cy, however pninft.l rr.ay be the task. further~mment is n.eeessa-ry.. • 
But God will soon begm to mauifest iiis 

Sli<Jll behold the nations doomed sore displensme to tb!s ~neration, 
To sword andf~>mine blood am! lire1 &1'!d t-o our own country, by vexation 
And not the least e~ertion mak~ '&n_d desolating wars; bloody! bloody in 
:But from !he s_cene m peace retire7 the extreme! The wa~ ~L ..>. 'l' 
No. Wl>ile kmd heaven shall lend me .• . • f ~ ;j'"R"- WJ • 

-[brentll] nr1se. rom nn nnexpeete quarter-. 
Ill so\lnd repentance faral>roa~; The ben rts of many, in authority • 
And tell tile nations to prepare :shall faint; because they shall not know 
For Jesus Christ, their c~mlng ~· what measure to adopt to avert the 

The Jews were .the natural branches calamities of war; so- complicated and 
of the good olive tree; but' were bro- perplexing shall be the state 6f alfuiri 
ken off in consequence of nnbdief.- nt that crisis. Thus will the wicked 
The Gentiles were the branches of a shortly slay the wicked, except they 
wild olive; but were grafted in, where like too people of Nineveh, speedily· 
tlle natural branches had been broken repent of their sins which have ascen-: 
off; and rac:eivcdofthe root and fatness ded up, with offen!.l<'-. before the Most 
of the puro'stock. The apostle, Paul, High. We! wo! tmm them. saith the 
~ve the Gentiles a very solemn warn- Lord. who preach for hire. and pervert 
mg ali.e.r _ had beengrafted into the the ways ef truth.- Wot to them who 
goorl O!>ve. · Romans 11, and 22. suffel:' themselves ·to '00 led by the p:re-
~·Behold the goodness and severity of cepts of men, contrary 'o . that whieh 
God; on them which fell, &~everity: But[ they know to be wri.tt~n m the omcica; 
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~U:SS&"iaOO. .1\J'iD Wl'OCAT&. .. . 

nf truth: they for shall perish! Wo altar of infamy and prostitution. AU 
be unto him who drinketi1 strong drink, of which ha\'c a tendency to increaoo 
nnd taketh the name of God in vain! the displeasure of tire Alm•ghty. and 
Wo he unto all the wicked ones of the drnw down upon the world, the storm 
Barth, for the fire of God's jealousy of his indignation. The wicked will 
shall consume them, root and branch. behold these judgments; and know not 
except they speedil~ turx: to the LorJ. /what they .mean: yet the servants of 
l'estllence and fnmme Will soon show' God will new them as tokens of too 
to this generation that the hour of coming of the Son of Man, as messen
God's judgment hath come. Earth- gers sent before his face to exaoote 
qukes will be more frequent, and de- vengeance. They will continue the 
structivc in their effects than former- work of destruction until the l!lavior 
ly •. Many strange things shall occur comes; for, 
w h1ch cannot be ac_counted for. The Lo! he comes witll truth andvengeanee, 
\\laves of the sea. w!ll soon heave them• With his garments died in blood; 
!!elves beyond their bounds. laymg Tore~em ~is ehoseni'e!lllle. 
wast<~ towns and cities· "and trulv Favor d children, sons llfGod. 
men's henrts shall fail th'em for fearf• \Vhen Jesus appears in the douds 
This is the Lord's recmpense · for the o~ hea~cn, the sai~ts who have s!ept.
controvcrsy of Zion, whose innocent w11l anse from the1r graves; nnd UIOse· 
blood, unavenged, cries to him from who arc living will he changed speedi· 
the ground. A sort of flies shall go ly, an? nll be ~ught up to meet the. 
forth among the people, and bite them, L?rd m the a1r. Then shall aU the 
and cause worms to come in their flesh, I ~ncked, who have escaped the former 
nnd their flesh shnll fall from their Juogments, he cc-nsumed, root and 
bones; nnd their eyes shall fall out of brunch. Then ~Jia!l the earth be clean-
their sockets; and they shall desire to sed from po}!uuon~ and the f.ord de-
die; but their desire shall not be gran· s~end upo~ 1t, and all the samts with 
ted. Scnous losses will soon be sus· hun, to re1gn a . thousand years while· 
tamed both by sea and land; because ~atan.!s b?und. .'£hen ~ill the saints 
or whirlwinds and tempests, and de· mher1. thiS promrse: ... :B,e_sscd are the 
vouring fire. The seasons, w:n hence· meek, for they sl:).all mhont the eartlh"" 
!orth; ~e more irregular ~nd uncertain Then one need not say to the other. 
m causmg the earth to yJCld her boun- Know ye t~e Lord. For they siutU 
ty, for the sustenance of her inhnbi- all know b1m, from the least to too 
tants-- The multiplicity of thefts, rob- greatest. Then the earth shall be fuU 
beries and murders, are legitimate of the knowledge of God, as tho wa~ 
fruits orahe increasing depravity of ters ~vc:r the.gre_atd~ .. Tll~ sl!all 
man; and shew to us that the world is the saints -umte m smgmg thts new 
fast ripening for the judgements of song: saying, 
God. "The I.ord !lath brought ~n Zion~ 

The prime cause of all these cnlam- The ~o/d bath redee~ed h1s people, Ierael, 
· · • 1 · h · · h Aceordmg to the electton of grace. 
ttles commg on t lC cart • 1s: t e npos· Which w!lll brought to puss hy the faith. 
tacy of the church. If the church wnsl And covenant oftl;~ir fathen~. 
nll :righteous, they could save the nn· The Lord h!'th redeemed.J:ispeo;ple; 
tions from destruction. But the salt A;nd Satan •a bound, IWdtime!ano_Ionget'. 
,_ ., d '1 he Lord hath P.'thered all thmgs m one: 
.. as lost us savor; an all men seem The Lord hath brought d<>wn Zion ll:om 
l.letermined to pursue their own course. above: 
The eyes of Jehovah have not been TheLordhathbrough_tupZionfr~m'beneath: 
closed upon the scenes of most a ban- The earth hath travailed and bro t forth her 
_, d . k d h' h h b strength, uone W!C ·e ness w !C ave een And truth is established in her howels; 
committed by tho world: (The church And the Heavens have smUed upon her; 
not,being free from the charges.) He And she is clo!~ed with. the glo:ry ofher GO(\; 
haslookcd clown and beheld all your I F~r he stands m the m!dst ofhis J?OO.pla. 

,. d G.ary, and honor, and power, Mdmight,. 
seenes of :rev~~·mg and nu1kenness. Be ascribed to our God, far he is full ofmereJ. 
He has seen llli your frauds-all your Justice, grace, and truth and peace,. 
evii designs, and aU the snares you Forever and eve!' Amen." 
have laid to take the ndvantage of your 1 am unwilling to dismiss this lllU~ 
:lleigt•OOT£>. He has, seen the ster~ without telling you your duty, in 

virtues of many of fairest por· terms, that my ga:rmf.\llts 
;;yf his c:rcll\i]on, ~ccrificcd upon the, from your blood in ~mi:oJr·da,u. 
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l't!.ESSENGEft AND ADVOCATE. 

The great body of the clergy are· act- .May the great Crentor of the Uni. 
ing without authority from God at this verse, have mercy upon a fallen and 
time. My reasons for saying so, are perishing world! 
these. 1st. The sic:t are not healed N. B. The object of the writer oi 
under th-:ir hands. 2. They do not the above, in pursuing this cou1·se, is, 
confirm those whom they lmptizc by that many may be put in possession of 
the laying on of their hands for the this information whose chcumntam:es 
gift of the Holy Spirit: and why? be- are such that they do not obtain it by 
cause they arc not authorized so to do: puhlic preaching. Also, it is the pre
y ct it oppcars, tlmt they rather im-1 sent intention of the Author to publish, 
peach the system of heaven, than their as soon as <;ircumstances will pel'hlit, 
own course in relation to it. But I say, his Expc>sitinn of the Ancient Prop!Je
let God be true, and every man a liar. cies, in book form, showing their ap
Christ's doctrina was a doctrine of mir- plication til the times in which we Jive, 
aclcs, and healing the sick; and John, together with such f>ther matter as he 
the Apostle, says: .. ,Vhosoever trans- shall tnink most beneficial to mankind 
grcsseth "'nd abideth not in the doctri•m at this perk·d, under the same title 
of Christ, hath not God. Be that abi- which tlds bears. 
tleth in the doctrine of Christ; he hath June 16, 1836. 
both the Father P-nd the Son.'' 1\gain: ===="""'========""""" 
Chr.ist said unto the Jews, "He that is Jllesselluger and Advocate. 
r,f God, heareth God's words. Ye, Klll'l'LAND, OHIO, JULY, 11!36. 
therefore, hear them not because ye 
arc not of God!' How, I ask, can We give in this~~onth's paper, an 
the clergy of this day, be of God; and extract from the writings of Elder OR· 
yet deny all miraculous powersf How SON HYDE, on the prophecies. We 
can Goa be with them when they have consider it truly an admirable article, 
not abode in the doctrine o! Chris!'~ well arranged, evincive of dose bibli-

Now, therefore, the word of the 
Lord is unto all people: REPENT! RE- e~l rea~ing, .and deserving of a wider 
l'E!I!T! and be baptized in water for the ctrculat!on than our brother's modesty, 
remisston of sins; in the name nnd by or the perversity of' tllis generation 
the authority of the Lord Jesus Christ; would be li11ely to oblain for it. We 
nnd you shall receive the gift of the . . · . 
Holy Ghost, by the laying on of the o~tamed 1t ~hr.oug.h the kmdness of a 
bands of him who is ordained nnd seal· fnend, and In JUStice to the author, we 
ed unto that pmver. There is no class hn\·e to sav it wns a real mental treat 
of people exempt from the requirement; to us. '\Ve trust it wm do the saints 
but it is in foree upon all alike; who have 
not already obeyed it. Then miracu· good, and if perchnnce, it shall be rend 
lous signs shall follow you. Pray, by those "wlto have a form if gQIUiness 
therefore, that God may send unto you but deny the po11:er tlu:reqf," we hope. 
some servant of h1s, who is authorized if it do not persuade them to give up 
from on high, to administer to you the 
ordinances of the gospel. Except you their mijust prejudices & prepossessions 
do tllis, you can11ot enjoy the celestial and obey the commandments of. God, 
glory: But must fall victims to the mes· it will leave them without excuse. No 
scngers of destruction, which God will one, unless he look through a jaundiced 
soon send upon the earth. h b h h 

Now to conclude: I am sensible that eye, cun but say, t at, our ·rot cr as 
I have written in great plainness; nurl done himself honor, as it bibliellJ com
some may consider me quite presump- mentator, and the subject justice. as 
tuous: But I have nothing to retract. far ns he has gone. 'We have under· 
"What I have written, I have written;" 
und that too, under a ~ense or' dutv stood· that he designs pursuing it more 
which has. been impressed upon me. extensively; nnd eventuully publislting 
f1·om the highest au\t>ority of which I a volume on the subject. We ettrnest~ 
have any kn~wledge .. ~he fulfilment lv hope he will, and that the specimen 
of the f<;regomg prediCtiO!lS, Will eon~ ", , . . ., • 
vmce tlus generation that I have notjg,>en, wtl! be only a prelude. to -.,ha. 
'l:loo.n presumptuous. . is more lucid and convincing. 
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MESSENGER AND ADVOCATE. 

Although strictly speaking, we have cause and bring forth your strong rea• 
to acknowledgf' ourselves trespassers, sons" for your belief, and instead of 

meeting you with scripture and fair 
still we hope, that considering the im· argument, the stale cry was reiterated, 
portance of the truths selected, concen- and your opponer'ts have done about 
trated an:l~madc !o bear upon the minds as much to convince you of your er• 
of all who read them, and how deeply rors, ~c<s the Athenians did on a similar 

occasion, to convince Paul and Silas, 
interesting they are to all, we hn\·c when they cried out !!bout two hours, 
vcntared lo violate, if not tlJe law, the "great is Diana of the Ephesians."
modern rules of etiquette, to give them This is nne specim:m ofnrgument used 
publicity. to convince you of your errors. Ano• 

One more reason nnd we bln-c done. ther, but no uncommon one is. for 
some one who has CDnvers~d with you 

\Ve con;ieer the subject one that never to misrepresent some item of your faith. 
become,; irksome and palls upon the and relate the pretended . fact to the 
senses, therefore, what we have given deacon or priest of hispat•ish in nll the 

glaring deformity his disordered and 
will only make the samts the more nn- distorted imagination can paint. The 
:xious to obtain a volume when it shall deacon, the elder or priest as the case 
be unnounr.ed that it is forthcoming.- may have been, seized upon it as a pre
May thai spirit which leads into all cious morsel, and the most merciful 

. treatment you received, or in fact hail 
truth gmde the pen of ~>ur brother, and any right to expect fro1Jl him, was poor 
assist him to become more useful to man! be is deluded! AU your former 
the church of which he is a rnomber I friends we1-e solemnly warned in pub-
. d f 1 • d' · ~ . ' lie and in private to beware of vou as 

an more use u m 1spellmg the m1st-; f h r, tal ""· ' -" d' • n . o t e . a ..,trocco or uea ty vpas, 
of 1gnorance nnd moral darkness that have no conversation with you on the 
have long brooded over the human su~iect of religion, lor you are certain
mind. ly deluded. This, howevEr, ia more 

mJidncs" than you had any just reason 
TO THE SAINTS ABROAD. to expect at their hands. The English 
We have thought it a duty devolv- vocabulary may hnve bet;ln exhausted1 

ing on us to address you ot> the subject (if you were n man oftalentsnnd inftu
of your r(?mcw•tl 10 this plaet:, or tc• tlte ence) to find epithets opp-robrious· e
far_W .. st. Wesuprosethatithecame nougl: to fix uponyou. Your most 
one item in Your filith,. when you em commendable virtues, were trnnsfflrm• 
oraced the i·~Sf>al, that it was your du- ed into vices of the lowest grade, and 
ty to prepare to }enve the society of your crimes, whether they 'were. few 
your friends, and relatives, nnd gather or many. great or small, real or ima
with the saints, in one of the places ginary, were all published to the world* 
that the Lord has pointed out for that and your ac~usets were witnesses, 
purl>ose. Permit us here, to speak. of judges, jurors nnd executioneis. Your 
things we know and testify of those we character was thus destroyed. your 
hM·e seen. As soon as the :rays of property stolen, secreted, or injured. 
truth were reflected upon your under- and if you have still persisted in your 
standing, with sufficient j:)rilliancy, you opinion, and ha\·e endeavored hy for-
beeame·eonvinced ol' the errors and cibleargument, to urge it upon others, 
follies of the p:rofes•in!!tehristian world, mobs, tar anrl feathers, may haye been 
nnd in the simplicity of a child, began your fate; nnd if you paid the forfeit 
to express your evnviction to those of ~.-ou<· former good name, with the 
around you, whose mind;; were yet total loss of all your worldly substance, 
trameled with tradition or mantled with it is no lllarvel. The pread1ing you 
the sable vnil of pn-.judice and super- may haye l1eard till then, _mt;y have 
stition; your ears were stunned, and been cluefly on the nrst pnnc1pl~ of 

Eensibility shocked from all p<>int.; the gospel. ~ou may noi have _mves-
the compass arou1~d .you. with. A1or~ tigot~d. the subJect of tl'!" guthennt of 

wwnism, delusion and Jo. Smith. In lsrne• m the hst days, tJll_Your earthly 
aU the soberness noo simplicity oil hopes. ha';'e ~ll fled~ you tne.n.hegan to 
~roth. you .. ~., produee yout e:~;amma i!. xn the light of dnrma troth, 
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atil lll:..'S:::"lENGltlt A...'l\1:1) ADVOCATE. 

at~d found it.plainly P''intcd out in the I righteousness. 
sacred volume. You .looked into the But if the withering frosts of age 
:revelations of recent date, and they or wasting hand of disea'le huve im: 
corroborated the same idea. You thPn puired your bodily strength,. and ieft 
began with all due diligence to prepare you on the declivity of life, too (merva
tnlcave the lanrl ol your boyhood.- ted to endure the fatigues and priva
EI•ery insult you received, served to tions incident to a long journey and the· 
can firm you in the principles you hnd scttlcme~t of a new country; nnd this 
cmhrnccd, n·nd wean you from the under ctrcumstnnces so unpropitious; 
p!ncethat gave you birth. Your for- you make U!> your. mind to join the 
mer friends may have been strong nd· Saints at this place, which God has 
vocates of civil and :rc:igious liberty, appointed for a stnke of Zion, and the 
great republicans! They would nuw J ga1hcring of some of his saints in the 
if in their power, Jcpri\·e you of the last days. Notwithstanding, the great 
liberty of speech, and consider you, struggle with our enemies may be ·past, 
notwithstanding :r€'ligious sentiment and the long :·gony measurably ovel', 
cannot constitutionally be made a test in this place, yet your expectations 
for ,,!fico, wholly unworthy of any of mny he raise4 too high, and yourami
trnst or profit, and your very name, ctpations too great to he realized. 
made a hiss and a byP.-word, in almost Therefore, we have, thought it might 
all ranks, from the man in bl:tck, to not be improper, here to pourtray in 
the lowest debauchee of the broth,J, or bold relief the advantages and disud· 
the mendicunt upon tho dunghill. In vantageP, real and imaginary, you wi!l 
nl! the soberness of truth, you have have just reason to expect when you 
now become weaned fromyour former arrive. 
friends, and are, a.<; we will suppose, Here are ut present, seated soma 
prepared to leave them You have of our first elders of tho church; strong 
beard of Zion: you have heard that the men in point of native intellect n nd mora! 
wicked there bear rule, thut yonr bre- cournge, who have truly come up thus 
thren, if not in bondage, have, many fal\ through great tribulation. Some 
of them, to roam from place to place; of them have tasted, yea more, they 
have no stsndard erected and are ltar.d- have drank the bitter cup of affiiction 
ly allowed the privileges of citizens.- and sorro\vs, and have been taught in 
They are mere tenants at will, nnd the severe school of adversity, till the 
some of them have not a place to lay Lord has looked on their a:flection, as 
their heads; having been driven from we trust, ahl:l said it is enough. Here 
their houses and homes hy men pro- are brethren assembled from the E. ·w. 
fessing republicanism, yea, and chris· N. and South, with the habits, man
tian:ty too, .in defiance of conslltution, ner~ and enstoms ol each, that are to 
in defiance of law, in defiance of all he assimiiated. The house of the 
the fine feelings that tw·ine around the Lord is here, and a congregation of 
henrt of the saints of the Most Hig-!-r; between SilO nnd 1000 assemble m it 
'"lnd this too in the broad blaze of day, to f.Jcar the words of life and salvation 
and they can obtain ·no legal redress. dispensed, eYe:ry Lol'd's day. Here, 
All this in a republican government notwithstanding the bigotry and super~ 
holding out the delusive, fal!ndous pro· stition of this genemtion. fcarfulneS$ 
\ession 9f equal rights. The arch fiend often surprises the hypocrite and sin
~ecms to have mmsha1!ed all his forces_; ners iu Zion tremble. 
r·very art is tried, evc:ry stratagem in- The situation in point of location, is 
,·ented, every weapon put in requisi- tolerably pleasant. The country pre
:ion to destroy the influence of the sen!sto the eye, an undulating surface, 
«amts, and if it were possible fo blot diversified with hills and vnUies. The 
nut their :name from under heuven.- former, hut· moderate in their height 
By this time, if you are tilled with the and arable, and generally fertile from 
f re and ardor of youth, you take up their base to their summit: the latter, 
jour line of march to join your brelh· consequently, can only be of <;Orre--
1 •n in the far West. spondent depth, except where the large 

You resolve to commiserate their stratum pass, or when~ the streams of 
: ',sfortune. s and participate in. their I rocks, which appears to form. the whol& 
· · .r.ro;vs, ~>ntil, Zion shall be redeemed bed of the oonntry,lies very lo.w. The 
· ·rtn Judgments and her couverts .with face of the count:ry is this regi<m,look$ 
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·t~~( gradually ri~ing as you the rivcnothe Lord's Houseandsoudlt 
1'Ccede from the Lake Shore tuward tho for the distance of a mile or mo.re.
South. The principle streams of wa- \V c havo one public inn or 1ave~ 
tor in or near this place are, grand three stores of dry good!> kept by our 
river, WHich passes by the east of the brethren, and two by otherpeojlle, ma• 
Jlourishing little village of Painesville, king five in all, nnd qui.e a numl1er of 
0 mlles Bast of this, und discharges .its mechanics of dilierent occupations. all 
water~ into t!1c La he, at Fairport a of which find. constant employ. There 
miles North of Painesvilie, and a very nrc no m:trshes or ponds of sta~nant 
considerable branch of Chagrin river water in the vi.,-inity, but the nir Js 411• 
·runs in n diagonal direction tlll'ough ways as pure and •:xhilcrating liS in 
the North part of this town, making any part of the world with which we 
some beautiful alluviallandon its mar- nre acquainted. We have uo March 
,gin of greate1; or less width, till it loses effluvia or miasmata to contaminate the 
itself in the main stream bofore it pass- atmosphere and engender disease. 
~s the villu.ge of '\Villoughby two and. We had almost forgotten to mention 
a half mile~ from this place. I thatou:r village has been laid out in 

This branch of the river furnishes a regular plot, and calculated for street§ 
good mil! sites in its coutse through to cross each other at right angles.
this town, some of which are occupied. '!'he lots now contain one ba!f acre 
There am two saw•mills, one grist- each, and a!'e selling from one to two 
mill, one fulling-mill, and one curding huncl.-ed dollars. 
1nachine in the short distance of two 'We come JJow to the more unplea.a-
miles. A steam saw-mill 35 by 60, ant part of ~ur duty, to point ou:t our 
designed for two saws is being erected 

1 

own follies and faults and expose them 
in this place. It is calculated that the to the world, but justice requires ital 
engine will have sufficient power to our l1ands1 we have before said that 
warrant the attachment of other mac hi· our society was made up of emig.ra!l%8 
nery to it, as the circumstances and from ali thQ di:fferent points of 1he 
necessities 0f the inhabitants shall re· compass, with the diifurent manners., 
quire. As you approac:: the place from customs and habits of the place from 
the North you come to the brow of a whence tl1ey emigrated, to all of which, 
hill the top of whieh,in a state of nature they respectively adhere with ~ter 
was covet·ed with oak, chesnut, white· or less portinacity. They are aot yot 
walnut, white wood, and some few su- so assimilated as to become one . in 
gar maples, with little underwood.- any peculiar characterestic, except in 
Here the eye falls upon the fertile vale matters of religion. AU are anxioiw 
below, nnd the stream of which we for the improvement ofthe place, arul 
have spoken, meandering through it. each, for individually bettering his 
Almost instincti'l"ely it catches the condition: . Therefore traits.of .chat
Lord's House on a beautiful eminence aeter evinsive of selfishness ·bordering 
or table land on the south side of tho upon covetousness, arc often discavp 
stream, at an altitutlo of from 80 to 100 urable in their dealings ·with the world 
feet from its bed, and at a distance of or w.ith each other, If tt.ey are not 
one-fourth of a mile in a direct line.- more industrious then their neigl\hors.. 
The intermeuiate space, between the they are surely as ·mueb so; aud their 
river mid the Lord's House, i'i oecupi.. steady porsc.vnranec, to overcome ev-
ed with dwellings, generally small und £Jry obstade or an earthly: nature, ~
inelegant, evincive of any thing but get her with that strong propenisity that 
wealth, standing in no regular order, dwells in the hearts of aU, to aooumu
but built at a per-iod when .the saints late, would make the worid .and many 
bad little control, and but feeble means or our brethren think, that houses. lands 
to execute any plan with elegance or and money were their ultimate, ot
.taste. Therefore, instead of a regular jects and this world our everlasting 
:town, viila"'e or city, laid out and or- dwelling place. The brethren woo 
namented ~ith rows of fruit or forest have been long permanent l'll&identl> 
trees, selected for the beauty and lmm· here, have been Opj'ressed in theiF 
rianco of their foliage or shade, or for feelings by their numerous infloontial 
their utility as furnis,l1ing arlicles <;fl wealthy nBighbor..s, and ho.vc ·~Dt 
food:_ the eye rests rude dweJ.- been allowed· the· cen~1.ltu~ 

' scattered in vJl fJtom 1 a>.i •:atb:ans of the ~;aro::; 
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ment, la•e occurrences auger more fa. chu~h .. We hope and earnestly pray 
vorable for thern m points of numeri· that 1t wtll be your end and aim as 
cal fore<:> and proportionably less so y?u come among us, to correct our 
for their opposed. evil habits, rcform'our abuses and evil 

Many of our brethren we thiuk, arc manners, by well -ordered live-s, and 
too much elated with our growing godly conversations, and so demean 
numbers nnd future prospect of com- yourselves as truly to be n terror to 
plete ascendency in this town. Some evil doers and a praise of them that 
of them are not wise, thoy are not do well, even so amen. W. 
prudent, their deportment !uwards --
their enemies is not fraught with that CONFERENCE. 
wisdom, that dignity, that nobleness A conference. was held in Portage. 
of soul that is calc:l!nted to gain them Allegh•my county, N. Y. cotnmf'nc;it g 
or convince them that we are at all on the 18th ol June, !83il. Tb<:> meeta 
times actuated by that •'mBPk and qui- ing was opened by Eld. z. Coltrin; a;:. 
et spirit which is in the sight of God: ter which E!u. W m. Redfield de!iwred 
of great price," bur. notwithstanding, a d1scours" up<:m the:mbject of the gos
we have nothing to plead in justifica· pel, and was followed by E!d. Coltrin. 
lion, yet we wish to say a few things The busine-ss of the conference wns 
in extenuation, but we forbear, God then transacted. · Eld. Coltrin was du
will judge; we will now say, that the ly called to the Chair and A. J. Squiers 
pn rable o.f the Savior, that the king- chosen Clerk; prayer by the President. 
dom of heaven was likened unto a Scverai persons were preBented for 
net that was cast into the sea and ordination; thev were ablv add1·essed 
gathered of every kind, was never by the Chair upon the suhfoctofbeing 
fully verified in ou:r _ minds than at ordained to the holy priesthood of God. 
beholding_ the church in this place. If The candidatl's then came forward, 
our brethren expect to see a 1::hurch, and John F. Olney, Hiram K"llogg 
the moddle of perfection and harmony, and Samuel Jaques were ordained to 
when they arrh-e here; they will be the office {)f Elders. Mos"s R. Norris 
disappointed. If they expect to see a was ordained Priest, & Russel Thomp
church all the members of which are son, Teacher. 
actuated by the pure principles of!Je.. Many received the laying on of hands 
nevolence and love they will be disap- for the recovery of their health, and 
pointed. In short if they expect to the Spirit of the Lord WliS greatly 
find a church where members are not poured out upon ail tf]e Elders present. 
as men and. women of like passions as Meeting commenced on the Sabbath at 
themselves, they will then be disap• half past nine o'clock, A; M. Preach
poirJted, for from looldng over the pa- in~r by Elds. C. Thompson, z. Coltrin, 
ges of iuspiration we judge it not un· and A. J. Squiers; after -which many 
charitable to say, that the ancient witnessed to the truth of the work of 
churches were made up of poor frail God. 
m;;rtals like ourselves; that they need
en rebukes, warnings and e:thortations. 
So brethren does the chureh in this 
place. Therefore we say look for, 
and expect to meet all these unpleas• 
ant scenes. But we say in thE> sober
ness of truth let none of. these things 
move you. Let not your confidence 

Z. COLTRIN, Chairnln. 
A. J. SQtrloms, Clerk. 
P. S. The work of tho Lord is great

ly prospering in this part of the- coutv. 
try, and many are becoming convinced 
of the truth of the everlasting gospel. 
A number of the Sevenlies are preach
ing in this region with success. 

he betrayed in the religion you ba\·e 
embraced. Remember that a Peter FROM THE ELDERS .ABROAD. 
cursed and swor<J, and many turned Elder G. M. Hinkle writes us un
away from the iaith who had great der date of June 10 from Columbus, 
manifestations or had been under the Indiana; stating that be set out from 
instruction of the. Redeemer of man- Kirtland about the first of April, in 
kind, These and other instances of company with Elder Groves; that they 
aberution or complete apostacy, were traveled together as far as Richland 
!Joevidence that they were deceived ccuaty in this State, where he was-ta
m the outset, or that the Devil had the ken unwell. and Elder Groves here 
\'!l.W--endeney in !h'l.l boons of all the left him and went on. f:revimn'lly to 
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their separating they had baptized ten. on a mission toward the south part of 
Elder Hinkle, however, soon so far re· this Statu and since his return, he has 
cove•ed 1hat he was Lble to preach, favored us with an extract from his 
and at the date of his letter to us, he journal, from which we give a · synop
hau baptized twelve more. sis. The Elder traveled about two 

\V c hear nothing from Eh.lr:-r Groves hundred nnd fifty miles, going from 
him~elf since he separated from broth- and returning to this place and the 
er Hmkle, bt1t we know br. Groves' first account thnt he gives us of his 
zeai for the cause of truth, and trust baptizing any is abont thirteen miles 
ere long we shall !cam directly from from Zanesville u•here he preached 
his own pen, and hear that the pleas· some, baptized three and organized a 
ure of the Lord hus lx."Cn in his little branch ora church consisting of' 
hand. thirteen members: from thence be 

Since the date of the· above, Elder traveled into Lick Township where be 
Hinkle writes us ag11in, under date of b11ptized two, visited the church in 
July 2u, informing us of his succcs« in Blooinfield, baptized one, and then visit
the mi.mistry, that he has baptized forty ed the church in Lawrence, where he 
four in that place, and that it appeared preached se,·eral times and bal tized 
to him as if the work was but just be- twelve. Here he set their church in 
gun. He also adds, that there is the order by ordaining the .necessary offi· 
greatest call for preaching in that place, cf'rs, and then left them. The Elder 
that he ever witnessed. The elder ex- also called on another linie branch of 
presses his anxiety to go on to the far a church in the town of Windsor wheto 
west as he designed when he ieft here; he baptized one, making nineteen in 
but from the presl'ing calls he has, to all while he was absent. In short the 
preac:1, and the blessing which has Elder gives us to understand that 
thus far attended his ministry, 1t ap· I there is yet a grea! ne1d for labor in 
rears he is. yet induced to sta.v. • that regivn. That the brethren in 

I dd some places very much regre!!ed }lis 
11 a ition to what we have related, leavin" them, so soon. but a combina• 

he gives us a short sketch of some eon· tion of causes not in hi;~ power to con• 
troversies he hns had with some of the trot made it necessary that he should 
Rev. gentlemen in that section of coul).· do so. May the Lord disposl? other 

faithful laborers to visit thatpart -ot his 
try who had thought proper to oppose moral vineyard. 
him. \Ve inter from the elder's com-

We have al$0 r-ecently received ano
ther communication from BideT Parlev 
P. Pratt, informing us of' the stead}' 

tain his positions; although a contra- march or truth and the powerful effects 
versy was rather urged upon him than of the principles of our holy religion 
c<weted by him. Such we hope were on the hearts of the people in the city 

of Toronto, U. C. and in the region 
the facts. We sinc-erely hope our el- around it where he labors. .Our rea-
ders will no~ go round the country, ders will recollect a detailed account of' 
challenging others to debate the sub- ottr brother's labors in that section, i!.l 
jt;ct of religio.n with them. If they are out May number or this paper. We 

now say, from his commumcation bear-
attacked, as they invariably will be, ing the Toronto po5t·mark of the ~5th 
we commend them for defending them- ult. that he labors almost constantly. 
selvP.s \\'ith the sword of the spirit, or to.use his own exp;,ession, "I Jtreach 
which is the word of God. Prvvided by mght and by day, and yet heeould 

. . not answer but a small share of the 
always, that th<'lr o~pon_cnts ~re rn~n calls for preaching •• ~~ furth{'f. states 
of respectable stan?mg m ~oc1ety, and l t~at t!lC saints are teJOlc·J· ng ~nd mcrea-. 
not otherwise. We comnder that a smg m number almost. daily: \Vill 

· to over a man of no character is some lour o:r six of the :trst or second 
VIC ry . seventy go o\·er and asstst our hroth!)r 
not only a loss of t1me. but a loss of hi dispensing the words of life ·and sa!~ 
reputation to the victor. vation, and gathering souls !!lto the 

Eider Seymour .Brunson has been kingdom of cur Goo~ A Tich har'lle!St 

munication to us, that it was neither 
difficult nor ~mpleasnnt to him to sus-
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~f souls awn it the fitithful lnborer, and 26th stating that be left Kirtland on 
the consciousness of doing the will of tho 6th of April, in companv with El
our heavenly Fathe.r, cheers and glad- der !ifilton Holmes and J. Hcrrit, trnv
dens hiu heart: although tyrants may cled East as far as \Vhitcstown Onei
fro'l'n ~r bigot:! ~~o,vl, his purpo~e is da.countyiN. Yotk, where he p.rachctl 
fixed, h1s eour.;e as onward, and Ius I'C· twJCe, then he went to Boston .Mass. 
"'nrd is trial, privation, suffering and where he preached twice and baptized 
opposition fro~ this c_rooked and per- one, Prom thence he went to Saco, 
verse generntu;m, but JOY• peace and Me. where he preached three times 
ineffuble glory shall be hJs unf:tdiug, and baptized one. He has since been 
enduzing inheritance beyond this che- to St. John's thecnpitnl of New Bruns
qucred scene of time. wick, and bas traveled and preached 

Elders A. J. S uiers and Z. Collrin in '·ario~s directions.. and t? crowded 
bav.c recently cn~e in from"the field of assemblies. The Elder g1v~ ut:; to 
their labors in the state of New York. under:'~and that he has met With httle 
and snv·that they together \Vith Elder opposltlon; except from those who.~e 
>Vm. Bosle have baptized 14· and craft '~asmdanger,buttl!a1Go?had.m 

y, ll r ' h evcrv mstance thus far =vcn b1m wts-!hat there were more en s >Ol" preac: • d • h 
1 

· d · · .,.h d ,_ 
ing than they could supply. Our read· om 1 at .ns a versan~~ a not ueen 
crs will notice a postscript to the pro- able to gamsay no: res~t.. He farther 
ceedin s of a conference held by them adds, nlthough th1s mtssJon has Il?t 
and otl~ers which we ha\·e published in be~n !ls sueenssful as so~e others m 
this month's paper. They w:n there brmgmg souls l!ito the lnngdom, yet 
discover the opinion these men have of throug_h the ass1stn.~ce of Go~ J:e had 
th · f 1 th nd correct prin· been mstrumentnl m es1abl!shmg a 

. el pr~gr:st 0c !1~ a small brnooh of a church of eighteen 
cip es m 11 r .gw members in 1he town of Saclrville 

Elder Jonathan Dunham, writes ms W estmorcland county. The elder 
from f!amilton, Madison cou~ty, N.Y. t:avc~ed and preached in various direc
uncler ante of May 9th: statmg, that ttons m that province, he then left for 
notwithstanding the great and power- Me. where llc was at the date of his 
ful opposition to the truth. through the letter to us, }fay the Lord bless and 
goodness and mercy of God, he had prosper our brother, till in his own duo 
succeeded in raising up a small branch time ho shall return, to the bosom of 
of a church of ~':tter Day Saints in his family and friends in this place. 
that place,. consisting of 18 members. 
'The Elder adds; that there are many Elder A. • Bnbbit slates to us vcr
more believing, and urges the necessity bally, that he has been fl!l a Mission 
of the Elders who travel eastward cal-
ling upon those brethren 1tnd strength· into Canada TS"ew York, and Pennsyl• 
ening them. vania, in coiilpany with Elder Benja. 

Elder E. Robinson has just returned min Browe; that they held seventy one 
from a mission to the South, having meetings, bapti;~:ed about thitty,~and 
beel'l absent from \his place but five bad calls foJ preaching more than they 
weeks. He states to us verbally that could supply. The Elder is about to 
he bas traveled about three hundred . · • 
miles, held twenty meetings, and bap~ set out agrun, rney the Lord oruwn hts 
tized lour during his absence. It may labors with abundant suecoss. 
net be improper, here to remark, that ===-"""':"':""'===:::"'::7::':"':"~:='::!"'""""""' 
our brother brought us the names of 'i'Iill LATTER DAY B.AL."'i'T& 
nine new subscribers for our paper.- Mesurnge:f ana Advocate. 
May others who are intcres1ed in the ~~:~·~:.nM~~~~od eveey m~ntb 111. Rirtln.ru!, 

march of truth and correct principles OL:tVE:'R OOW:Dll!ill't':!Z' • 
gonnd dolikewise. Manyhavealrea- -"'" '""'"""-""'"' 
dy done so, to them and to all who 
•-'·e ~~ 1'nterest l.ll •he·e•use of truth AUI!,p.,. an.'"""""~""· E••"!l P.,..., proetrring 
.....,.. uu • ~ ,.,. ,..,., ..W,.crlb~rs, eni! f.,.,..,.<Iiwg * 10, """""?" 
and the dissemination of light & know· "Z'i~u:!"f! ~ ";!.iJ::, ~.<> ,:,!;'£..,. """ Y'""• pau.. 
led$6> we tcndertlur heartfelt f!F.Utitude. 'tO" PO!i'l' PA.W.CJJ 

""'d L ..,. j h "i No.,.IMcrlpfi••u•illbe~ocei~edforJJU#krmlMn-
.,... fill' yman ..,.. o nson wr1 es yjea?, @§tl "" 1'"J1<T t.;._oomu....J Ul1. '!'..' mn:<w"lf"" .,.., 

U!i from Saeoj. Me. UDder date of June l'f"4,.,..,,w ... ,_,t.,..e/U...~. 
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L .. i. TTER DAY SAINT~ 
If!HES§ENGER /tND ADVOCATE. 

v.ir .. II. •"·•- II , KIRTLANb. OHIO. AUGUST. I><:Jti. Who!P No• p;.if; 

!.\1ES;:;E.I\G£K ANU ADVOCATK j few nppropriato romadt::;, ty \A>l. 
.. __ ·wood; when 

We have no doubt but our brethren On motion of -Col. \Vm. T. Wtmd, 
cxpt•c.t, when tht'y receive our raper, Ia _Commi:te~ of nmc wa~ appointed to 
to h:n·e it a feast to the soul :m intel- •haft_ res. lu:1nnsexprE:SSI\COI the senso 

, . . ' . of th•s meeting: 
bctual treat, somctr1wg ammatmg and I Whereupon the following gentlemen 
instrecting to the m1tlerstanding in the were chosen, viz: 
grcnt principles of our ·holy religion. John Th:m.ton, Esq. Peter _Rogers, 
Under the~e impressions, ~olely, thev I E~q. Andrew Robertson, Esq. James 
m:n• sufi'er some disappointment on r~- ·~· V. Thompsn_n, Esq. Col. Wm. 'l". 

. ·. . · , · . , . Wood, Doct. \\'o~<lson J. 1\ioss, Jun•M 
ceJvmg thm months number, anu thmk 

1

M. Hught>s, Esq. l)a\'id R. AtchiROn• 
we owe them an np.o!ogy. To sr;ch E,q. and A. W. Doniphan, Esq. Who 
v;e say, that we deem it a matter ofiTetircd, and in a short ~ime re_turned 
primary im>Jortnnee that correct tntd-1 und made through t~e1r C~~~~~n11 

• ·, 
1 

• I (Col. J{>hn Thornton.) the aul!owmg 
hgencc ne conveyed to all, lll all mat- unanim{)US report, which wns re:.u\, 
ters relating to the welfare of our brc- • . • , • . .,, I . lt IS npparen., to C\'cry TclleeHng 
thrcn m the ., est. t IS not only due 1 mind, that a crisis hns .nni,.Ni in .this 
our brethren to wipe llWl'l.Y the foul j crmnry, that requires the dt'<!p, coOlt. 
and calumnious a~persions cast upon d!spnssio_nnte consideration, and imma
them hy their enemies; hut it is du~ to f dh_ tate ncuon dof ~n·derydlover wor _rea:c~ 

nrmonv nn goo or er. e .... anno. 
the ho~pitab!e nnrl humane, in the coun· concea( from ourselves, the fact that. 
ty of Clay, to thus pubiicly acknow- at this moment. the clondR_ of ci\'!l war 
ledge the debt of grntitude due them. arc rol!il.'lgup their fearful maSSL>S and.. 
m' f h 1 hanging over our devoted county, sol· 
s.ttese arc some o t e reasons tlat _, 1: d t 'b! TL' ·· "1 l'mn, uar • nn ern e._ ms pnm.u 
have induced us to admit into our col- stab of things has bmm produced main-
umns this month, what may be thought ly, by the rapid and incroasingemigra.
by some to belong only in a paper of a tion, of tbnt r-eople, commonly called 

\" h h Mormon~, during the hwt lew months. 
political cast. ve ave no ot er cor- It is known to a!l, that i,p. No,·cmber, 
rect, expeditiOUS mode of conveying 1833, these people we're CX}JCJ!f~d .!i"O!ll 

intelligence; therefore, we feel that we their h(n;cs in Jaeksoo \lc,iJmy, with
are justified, and rely on the goolisense out money, without ·propi>.rty, without 

the means of subsistence · f<W" them· -of our brethren to apnrohate our ,. selves, their wh•ea and their ~hildr?n; 
course. and like Nooh's rlc":e without ~tn-<'il a 

n:sting pia~ for . tht:ir feet. They 
From the "Fnr West." came to till!' county, thuro fl·it•ndlPSS!lllU 

PUBLlt: J.1EETING pennyfess, "c••ldng (n~ th,iy .Af!id) hut 
A respectnhle number of our fellow- 11 tempnrl'l.ry nsylum, frqm the Morms 

eitizens met, being previously notifict! of persecuti<>n by which they weretll$ 
of the same, nt the cour;- housP, iu the buffeted. Their destitute and misel'a• 
Town of Libel'ly, June 29th, 1836. ble condition, n> that mclement ooason 

of the Vl.'A'>l', excited the deep -l!,!mpn• 
On mt:tion of Doct. Wo;xlson J. thics ofthe philnnthropic .and l1ospita• 

Mos~, JOHN BIRD, was c.."!loed to the ble citi:~;e'ns of this eoonty; and nctwitb<
Chalr. standing the thousand _reports, tltltt 

And, On motion of C;>l· Wm •• T. were bOrne on th~ w_ings of the ~w~nd, 
Wnod,JOHN F.DOHERrY, appomt- charging them w_ttbnlmosteweryenU!£1 
ed Secretary: known to the laws of Qur OO!Ultry: yet 

The objtJCt of the meting was. by our feelings of kind~ess. &nd. sym,pSP 
~uest of tl:e Chair. explained m II thy fur human ISI.lift:nng fr<'lYailed(lmt' 
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~--~--~--~----M~7~~E~N~·G~£7R~A-~~·D __ A~D~V_OC_._A~TE~·~~------~ 
every obstacle and they were received pnrts of the south, all k>nd to make a 
with friendship and treated with tolef< portion of our citizens regard such sen
ation, and often with marks of pecu- timents with horror, if not alarm.
ilar kindness. They always ifcclared These nnd many other causes, have 
that they looked not upon this county combined to raist: a prejudice against 
as their home, but as a temporary asy- them; and a feeling ofhost1li1y, that tho 
!urn, and that whenever a respectable first spark may, and we deeply fear. 
portion of the citizens of this eounty, will ignite in\o aU the horrors and des
should request it, they would pr<lmptly olalions of a civil war: the worst evil 
leave us in peace as they found us.- that can befall any country. 'Ve, 
That period has now arrived. Duty therefore, feei it our duty tq come for
to ourselves, to our fami!fcs, and to the ward, ·as mediators. and use every 
best interests of our county, require nt means in cui· power, to prevent tllC oc
our hands, to doliu:md the fulfilment of cunenee of so great an e\·il. As the 
that_ pledge. They arc charg<'d by most efficient tneans to arrest tfm evil, 
those who are opposed to them, with we urge on tlle Mol'lllQns, to use every 
an unfriendly determinntion to violate means, to put an immPdiatestop io the 
that pledge. 'fheir rapid emigration, emigration of their people,totlliscou»Q 
tteir large purchases and offers to pur- ty. We cnmestly urge them to seek 
chase lanils, the remarks of the igno- some other abiding place, where the 
:rant and imprudent portion of them, ·manners, the habits and customs of the 
that th1s country is destined by heaven people will be more ronsonant witf1 
to be theirs, nrc recch·cd and. !coked their o\\'n. for this purpose we wou!:d 
upon, by a large po_rtion of this com- advise them to C'!l:plorc the territory of 
munity, as strong & convincing proofs 'Visconsin. This country is peculiarly 
that they intendto maln-. this comay suited to their rondition & theirwnnts. 
their permanent home, the centre and 1t is almost entirely unsettled; tbcy can 
general rendezvous of their people.- there procure large bodies_ of land t€l
Thcse are some of the reasons, why gether, where there are no settlements, 
these people l1ave become objects of and none to interfere with them.. It is 
tho deepest hatred and detestation to n territory in whicft siavm'Y is prohm
many of our citizens. They are East• itecl, and it is settled entirely with em
ern men, whose manners, l1abits, ens- igronts from the North and Enst. The 
toms and evcll dialect, arc essentially religious tcnt>ts of this .people are so 
different from our own; they a.re non- different from the present churches of 
slave h<>lders, and opposed to slavery; the age, that they always nn\·e and nl
which, in this peculiar penod, when ways will,cxcitedecpprejudic~>sagainst 
abolition bas reared its deformed and them, in any populous country where 
hagard visage in our land, is WP-11 cal- they may locate. \Vc therefore, in a 
culated to uxcite deep and abiding pJ;C· spirit of frank and friendly kindoess, 
judices in any community, where sin- do advise them to seek a home where 
very i~ tolerated and prncticed. In they may obtain large and i>epem?e 
addition to all this, they are charged, bodies of lnnd, and have a communiiy 
ns they have heretofore been, with of their own. We furthersny !0 them, 
keeping up n rons!ant communication if they regnl'd their own safety and 
wit!'! the Indian tribes on our frontier,_ wclfare-ii they regard the welfare ol 
with declaring, even from the pulpit, their famiHes, their wh·es and children, 
that the Indians are a part of God's they will ponder with ·deep and ~>-olemn 
shosen people, and are destined, by reflection on this friendly admonition. 
heaven, to inherit this land, in ~;ommon ffthev haveone spark of grotitude, 
with themselves. We do not \'ouch they lYill not willingly plunge a people 
for the correctness of these statements; into civil war, '1\'ho held out to them 
but wl1ether they are true or false, the friendly hllnd of assistance in that 
theit effect has been the same in exci· hour of dark distress, when there was 
ting our community. In times of great- few to say, God save them. ·we -Ca.tl 

er. tranquility, such ridiculous remarks only say to them that if they still per· 
m1gbt well be regarded as the <.>ffspring sist in the blind course, they have hcre
o_f' phrenzied fanaticism. But at this tofore followed, in flooding the county 
ttme ?ur defenceless situation on the with their people, that we fear and 
froutrer,_t?e· blo.ody di~asters of our fi:rmly believe that nn immediale civil 
fellow Citizen>~ lll Plor11Ja and other war is the inevitable consequence ....... 
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We know that there is not one among selves from it>. a civil war is inevitable. 
us, who thirsts for the blood of that 3d. Tl1nt a committee of ten be a.p
peoplc. W c do not contend that we pointed, lo make known tn the !eadefS 
l1ave the {east right, under the ccnsti- of that people, the views of this meet• 
tt~tion and taws of the country, to ex· ing, aoo to urge upon them the ·p~ 
pel them by force. But we would in· priety of acceding t6 these proposi
deed be blind, if we did not foresee that lions. 
the first blow, that is struck at this mo- . 4th. That said committee consist of 
ment of -deep excitement, must and will Andrew Robertson, Michael Arthur, 
speedily involve every individual in a Littleberry Sublet, John Baxter, Jas. 
war, ben.ring ruin, woe, and desolation M. Hughes, W. J. Moss, .'klhn Bird, 
in its course. It ma~tors !mtlittle how, Peter Rogers, W. T. Wood aad J. T. 
where. or by whom the war may be- V. Thompson, who E~hall meet on W> 
gin, whea thtJ work of destl'uctioa com- morrow at the house of Mr. Onvrea and 
mences, we must all be borne onward confer witll the P.1ormons and f'ejli)lt 
by the storm, or crushed b.eneath its to this rweting as soon thereafter as 
fury. In a civil war when our homes convenient, the reply of the Mormons 
is the theatre, on which it is fought, to these requisitions. 
them can be nG neutrals; let our opin- 5th. That if the Mormons agree to 
iGns be what tlmy may, we must fight these propositions we will use fl\'el'f 
in sclf~defcnce. \V <' w:wt nothing, we means in our power to allay the ex~ 
.:~sk nothing, we would have· nothing citument among our own ciiizens and 
from this people. We only ask them; to ~:.ret them to await the result oftbese 
for thetr own safety, ar.d for ours, !o things. 
take the least of the two evils. i\·Iost 6th. That it is the opinion of thi!t 
of them arc destitute of land, ha~·c but meeting that the recent emigrants a
little property, are late emigrants to mong thtJ Mormons should take mens
this country, without relations, friends, ures to lea\·e this county immediately 
or endearing ties, to bind them to this as they have no crops on band and no. 
laud at the risk of such imminent peril thing to lose by continuing their jour• 
to them and to us. We request them ney to some more friendly land. 
to leave us, when their crops are gath· On motion of Col. Wm. T. Wood, 
cred, their business settled,. and they the Preamble and Resdutions were 
have made every suitable preparation unanimously adopted. 
to remove. Tbose who hav., 40 acres Be it resolved that this meeting ade 
of land, we are willing, shall remain joui'n until Saturday nex~ 
until they can dispose of it without loss JOHN BIRD~ Chait'. 
if it should requi~ years. But we J<1uN F. Don.f:RTY, See. 
lltge, most strongly urge, that emigra-
tion cease, and cease immediately, ns Kmumd, Geo.ugll i:;<®n~, 1 
nothing else can or will allay for a mo- Jvu 25, l S 
rnent, the deep excitement that is now 'lb Joh11. Thornton, Esq., Peter Rogers, 
unhapily agitating this community. lf Esq., Andrew Robertson, .Esq., .Tames 
the Mormons wlll comply with Ult>se 1.' V. ,...., v n-• .. "'.ll" · · · ·n • • .t. ,.ompson, .pBIJ·• """'· n z uzm 
friendly' reqmslttons, we WI use every T. Wood. Doct JfToodeon .1. Mess. 
exertion, among our own citizens, to ' 
anest thts evil bef<ne it IS fonwer too Jn.mes ft:f. Huglu:, Esq., Davi4 R. 
late; but if they are disregarded, we Atchison, Esq. and A. W. Doni~ 
can promise neither them or ourselves, !UJ.n., Bag 
a long continuation of the blessings of G'P . • 

eace and harmonv. .&N'l'LE!IIEN,-

p lst Therefore "be it resolved bvthis We ha\·ejustperused. withfeotlo 
meetirig, tb.at they view. with feelings in~s of deep interest, an artiele in the 
of the deepest regret, the present un- ••Far We~t," print~d. at Liberty, Clay 
haP?y situation of our country. ~ur.ty. 1\ o. ~ontrunt_ng tho p~eed-

2nd. That it is the fixed and settled mgs ?fa public mectmg of t~e C'it!ZCWI 
conviction of this meeting, that unless of s:ud county, upon t~ s1>1bject of an 
the people commonly called Mormon~ exc1t':ment n<:w pre••a1lmg among you 
will agree to stop nnmediately the en:uo oeeas10ned, e1ther from false re~orte 
gra\ion of their people te this county, againstthechnrchofLatte:_DaySmnt:', 
~nd tuke measures to remove them·l or from the fact. t."lat ~;a:!l c:ht.m:h "" 
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• MEBSENGER AND ADVOCATE. t;lfY! 
time which has transpired eincc its pah-~ sed. that those who resided in Clay 
li·~ation, you cnn easily see, that it wus county, only dcsi~ned it as a tempora
put iorth for no othe1· reu~'<on than to 1 ry rc:<idence, until the lnw and author
correct the pnblic mind genemHy, with·: ity of our country :.hould put them iQ 
out a rcfaencz or expectati•>n of un 1 the <j:lfet po~>seossion of their homes in 
cxc!~emeut of the uature ol the one I Jnck!:nn count\'. .\nd such llli had not 
now in your eountry. Why we refer po~scssions there.; could purchase to 
you to this \":blicmion. p .. rticularly, ·is 1' t!w entire ~ntisfncti<>n and irt.erest ·of 
bccau:;e man:v of our friends who ure the people of Jnckson county. 
now at tLe west, wem m thi;; place I H:ning p;~rtia!ly mentioned the iflad.. 
when t:lls paper mad13 its appearnncP.,j ing ohjc;:tions urgedaguinst our ftiends. 
and from personal observati,m g: .• ve it. we wou!<l here add, that it hail not been 
thBir decJdeJ approimtion, and exprcs-/umJH with a view on our part, to dis
sed thosP sentiu•ents to oe their own, i :;uudn vou from acting in btriet coo .. 
in the fui!P.st particular. f f£,nnitv with vour preamble and reso-

An..,tlwr charg" of grent mngnitudH i$: !ution;, oJ1ered t.> the people of Clay 
hroug!1t against ou1· frien<1s in the wes1l count\, on the 29th dt. but from a 
-of ••keepi:J~ upn cnnAant cammuni-! sense.of tlutv to a people ombarrassed, 
ca:ion with the Indian tribes on CUi' frou- i persecuted nod uffiicloo, For you ar~ 
tier, with declaring, even from the 1:ul-! aware, genHemen. that in time,; of t>lt· 

rit. that tho Indi:!ns are a par: of God's i citement, virtues are transformed into 
ch<)sen people, and arc . {e.nined, by I vices, acts, which in othel' cases, nnd 
hea•.·en, to inh.,rit thh; land, in co"'~\ under mber circumstances, wouid be 
mon with tlwmseh·es." We know of considered upright and honorable, in· 
nothing, under the present a;svct oq terprct<:d contra1y from their rP&l ja. 
out·lndian rdatioiJs, calculated to rous<:; h:nt, and made o~jectiona! and crimi
the fzurs of the people of ;he Upr:er / n11!; and from whom eould ,\;e look for 
l\lis~ouri, mMe than a combination ur forbearance and compassion with eon.
inf!u•;nce oi thiq natu.e; nnd w~ can- fide nee nnd assurance, morethanfrom 
not look upon it other ·than one of the !hose whoso bosoms are wattred witb 
most sabtle purpo;;es of tlwse whose those pure pl'inciplesofpstriot1sm.with 
feelir.gs are cmL.ittered again>'l vur .which you have teen guided in dm 
fricnd~, to turn the eyeofsu"picion up·! present in,.t;nce, to secure the peace 
on them from et·cry man· who i.~ ac-, of your co;1:;ty, 1H'ld sn·¥e a persecuted 
qu:liuted with tlm hnrbarous cruelty ofj' people frorr further vinlencc. anci des-
rude £avnge$. Since a rumor was truetion1 
nfloa1 that tbe \Vestam ln,Jians were It j,; said that our friends are .poor; 
showing ~i~ns of wnr, we ha,·e 1·ecciv- 1 that they have t>~t little or nmhiu~ to 
ed frequent prh·atn lcaers from our 1 hi~d their fE>cling>~ or wishes to· Clay 
friends, who have not only expressed co)UlltY, •tnd that in c,msequence, have 
feHrs f<H' tireir own s•,fety, in ca~e tho n J,.s; clnim upon that county. We 
Indians should break ou!, but a d<>cided do not deny the fnct, that our !riend$ 
cbtermin:ltiun t<i be nmong lht' fir.;t to nrc p.ouq but their rrt:~rsecutinns ho.ve 
rorcl any invasi•m, 1md clei'<'nd U1c I helr·•:d to !'onder them Sl}- \Vhile nth~ 
frontier from n!1 hostililies. \Ve m"n- 1 er men were peacefully following their 
tionthe lnst fact. because it W'ls wholiy j avocations, nnd extending their intel:'
uncnllcd fo,r on o~r pnrt, a1:d came 1 P.st. the.y luwe been deprhed of the 
pravious.t<>+any excitem<mt on the part I' right of eitiZP.IJ$hip. prevented fromef)
of the penple nf Clay nour.tv,. '!lg;1inst !joying their own, charged whh.v.iola
onr friends, nnd m:~st definitively show, l !ating the sncred principle<> of .our 
that this charge is al,;u untrue. 1 constitution and laws; made ·to feel 

Another charge again.;t out• friend.-. ~he. keenest aspersioJ:lS of the toaguo 
and one that j,; urged 1:1s a reason why or ~lander, waded through ilU but 
thev must immediately lea,•e the c.mn; dell.tb, anti, ate n"w suffering under 
ty ;;r Clay, is, that they are making or. calumnies ca!culatetl to .excite the. in. 
nre !il;e to, the same .. their permn- d!gnation and hatred. or every :pcopi& 
nent home, the cente>rand genera!· ren- among whom they may dwell. thereby 
dezvous of their peoi>le." We have "~posing thent to dc;otructiou ru:!d me'~~~<> 
nevct• understood such to he the pur- itable ruin! 
pose, wish or design of this socMy; !fa people, il community, •nr 11\ IJO!l,i.. 
~lt on the contr;try, have .ever sup~· cty, can ncet<mu!a•e woolth,: lmlNM.!l 
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n worldly for!llne, impmYc in science &Me h:~sh.ed, and we !;ave every rea
and arts, rise to eminence in the eves son to believe, that durmg the remnill
of the public, surmount these ditlicul- ing part of the residence of our frienlils 
ties, so much as to bid defumce to pnv· in your COOJ)ty, the saJne fedings of 
erty and wretche:!Jless, it must be a Dew friendship and kindness wilt eolltinue 
creation, a race of beings super-hu- to exist, that have heretofore, and that 
man. But in at! their poverty and when they leave you, you win have ~o 
want, we have yet to learn, for the reflection of ro1row to ca~t, that they 
first time, that our friernl<~ are not in• have been sojourners among you, 
ilustrious, and temperate, and wherein To what dist:mee or plaee t!oey will 
they have.:Uot always beell the last !o remO'\·e, WC are unable to SllY! in this 
retalia\c or resent an injury. and the they must be dictated with judgme111t 
first to overlook and forgive. We do and prudonce. Th£y may explore the 
not urge that there are not exceptions Territo-ry of Wisconsin-they may re
to be found: all communilies, all socj,. move there, or they may stop on the 
eties and asslleiations, are cumbered 'other side--of t11is we are unable to 
with disorderly and less virtuous mem· say; bu; be tbey where they will, we 
bers-members who violate in a great- have this gratifying reflection, that they 
er or less degree the prindp!es ol tbe have oover beet1 the :first, in an unju~t 
same. But this can be no just erh~!'i- manner, to violate the laws, injure their 
on by which to judge a whole society. fellow men,. or distu.rb the tranquility 
And . further still, where a people are and penre under which any pari of our 
laboring under constant fear of being . country has her('tofore reposed. .And 
dispossessed, very little inducement is I we cannot but believe,. th.aterelong the 
held out to excite :hem to be i:adustri- public mind must undergo a change. 
tlUS, 1•:hen it W.iU appear to the satisfaction 

We think, gentlemen, that we have of all tl1at ihis people have been my 
pursued this subject fa1• enough, ond treated and ~bused without cause. and 
we hcl'C express to you, as. we }uwe in when, as justice would demana, those 
a Jetter accompanying this, to our who have been the instigatol"s of their 
friends, o.ur decid~d disapprobation to sufferings will be regarded as their true 
the Herr or &bedding blood, if any oth- c!la~aeters demand. 
cr course can be followed to fiYoid it; Though our religious principles are 
in which case, and which alone, we bef~e tbe wol"!d, ready for the inves
bave ·urged upon our friends to desi~t, ttgation of all men, yet we are aware 
enly in extreme C!l.ses of self-defence; that the sole foundation of all the per
and in this case not to gh-e the offence secution against our friends, has a th
or provoke their fellow men to acts of sen in consequence of the calumnies 
yiolcnce,-wbich we have no doubt and misconstructions, without founda· 
they will observe, as they ever have. t~ in truth, or righteousness, in com
For you may rest assured, gentlemen, mon wit~ all other religious societies, 
that we would be the last to advise our at their first commencemen~;and should 
friends to shed the blood of men, or Pruvidence order that we rise not ns 
commit one net to endanger the public others before us, to respectnbility and 
peace. esteem, but be trodden down by the 

':V e have ll() doubt but our friends ruthless hand of extermination, poster
will leave your county, sooner or later, ity will do us the justice, when our per
-they have not only signified the same secutors are equally low. in the dus'
to us, but we have advised· them so to with ourselve!l, to band down to SUC>

do, as fast as they can without incur- ceeding generations, the virtuous ~ts 
ring too much loss. It may be said and forbearance of a people, who sa• 
that they ha.-e but little to lose if they crificed their repu!ation for their reli· 
lose the whole. But if they have but gion, and their earthly fortunes nnd 
little, that little is their all, .and the happiness, to preserve peacd, and save 
impcriousdemantlsofthe helpless, urge this land from betng further drenched 
them to make a prudent disposal of the in blood. 
1;ame. And we are highly pleased We have uo doubt but your very 
with a proposition in your preamble, seasonable mediation, in the time of so 
suffering them to remain peaceably till great an excitement, w11! accomplish 
a dispos.it\on can be madeoftlieir land, your most sanguine desire~ in preventQ 
&e. wh1ch it suffered, our fears aN at ing further disorder; and we h~ 
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gc-;ti-;;men, that while you Teflect upon things as they transpire. !f we nra 
the fact, that the citrwns <Of C!a y coun- pcrsceuted and driven men shall know 
ty are ~trgeni for our f•·iends to leave it! 
vou, that you wili also bear in mind, Be wrsc, lnt prudence dictate aU 
tl!at by their complying with youlf re- your coubsels, preserve peace with aU 
<rJest to leave, is surrendering some of roon, if rossible, stand by the constitu
tbe dearest rights and first, among those tion of your country, observe its prizl. 
inherent pr:nciples, guarnntec<l in tlie ciplcs, and above all, show }ourselves 
constitution of our country; and that men of God, worthy citizens, and we 
hti!man nat11re can be driven to a cer- doubt not, community ere long, will dG 
lain extent, when it will yie!t! uo far- you justice, and rise in indignation 
tbcr. Titereforc, while our friends aguinst those who are the instigator& of 
stifFer so much, and fon•go so many \'our suffering nnd affiiction. 
sacred l'ights, we sincerely hope, and • In the bonds of brotherly love 'W\; 

we have er;ery I'Casc.lll to expect it, that subsc\·ihe ourselves, as ever. 
a suitable forheumnce may be shown SIDNEY RIGDON, 
by 1hc people of Clay, which if tlo~W, JOSEPH SMITH. J. 
the cloud that hns h)cnobscuring yo11r OLIVER COWDERY. 
horizon, will disperse., ant.l you be left F. G. WILLIAMS, 
to .c.njoy peac£', harmony and prosper~ HYRUM SMITH. 
ity. To'"· '"'· Pn~:LPS and others. 

With sentiments of e~tecm and pro· 
feund rc::p<:'ct, we 11.n:, gclltlemcn< your 
obedient servants. 

SIDNEY RIGDON, 
JOSEPH SMITH, Jr. 
0. COWDERY, 
F. G. WlLLlA!.\lS, 
HYRUM SMITH. 

PUBLW M<EETI.NG. 
The citizens of Clay County me~ 

persuunt to adjournment. The Chait• 
man and secrctarv, resumed thdr st~t"' 
tious,. when the committee appointed 
l:>y a public meeting held at the Court 
flonse in the.townof Liberty on \Vcl
ncsdny .l une 27 to confer with the Mor· 

liirtlcmd, 04io, Ju!g 25, 1836. mon Leaders and to present to them 
. DEAR BRE"J.·H~&JS:-1oursof !he 1st the Preamble .and Resolutions passed 
mst. u~eomp~nymg the procecdmgs of by said meetmg, l\1et accordmg to a. publtc meeting, held _by the pe?plo of the appointment at tnc House of Mr. 
Clay, was dul~ rccmved. \~ P. are Cowan and through the Chairman of 
sorrv that this dtsturbance has broken the Committee Woodson .J. Mos11 re• 
o?t...:..wc do n.ot eonsi?cr it _our. fault. vortcd to the mectingthe response <>f 
1 ou arc better acquamtcd w1th cncum- the Mormons tQ the Preamble nud res
stances than we arc, and of course olutions passed at the affot1lsaid Meet .. 
have been d~rected in ':·isdom in your ing <m Wednesday, the mlt1!.• which 
moves, rclattve to leavsng tbo county. is us follows. 
\V c forward yett onr ietter to 1\Ir. 
'l'hurnton nml ethers, that you mny At u respectable m~!ing of the Et. 
know ull we have said. We udvisu' dus ui"thochurchof Latter Dny Saints. 
that you be not the first nggressors- held in Clay county, Mo. o? Friday, tha 
gtvc no occa~iou, and if the people will 1st day of July, 183~; \V, W. Phelps 
let voo dispose of your tHopcl'ty, set. was eullcd to the Chair, and Jehu Co'r
tle your afiitirs. and go in pence, go. rill appointed S_cerctnry. 'fhe ~:ream
You have thus far had an asylum. and hlo and resotuttons from a meeting of 
now seck another us Got.l mav direct. citizens was read and a committee of 
Relative to yQur going to w·isconsin, twelve, viz. E. Partridge, I. 1\Ior!ey, 
we cannot say, we should think if you L. Wight, 1' •.. B. Marsh, E.. Htgbey. 
ecmld stop short, iu peace you had bet. C. Beebe, J, Hltchcock. l. Htgbey, S. 
tor you lmow our leelings relative Bent, T. Billings, J, Hmctt and R. Ev• 
to ~ot giving the first offence, and also ans, were ap~ointed \vho retired, aad 
of protcctin"' your wives and little after a short ttme reported too fullow;. 
ones in cnse ~ mob should seek their ing prPnmble and resoiutio!l.S: 
lives. We shnll vublish the proceed. That we (the Mor!Uons so ~l!edt) 
ings of the public meeting, with yoor are grateful for the lund.ness.~bltlbhas 
;1nswcr; as wcH M our letter. \Ve bt.."efl shown to us by t~e c;t~zen~ c[ 
:ncan that the world shall know all Clay, 1lincc wc have roo1ded Wtth th~. 
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M.!!;SSEl'I'GEft AND ADVOCATE. 

l!n:i being dc<irous.for peace •:nd ';'ish-~nls'? ex~rt ourselves lo stop the- tide of 
ing the good rn!her !han the lll·wlll of !'mlgrntlOn of our people to this county. 
mn~kind, will ~'" nll honor.able mcnns 2d . Be•oh-f'd, Th:ot we nccept ~f 

to ,1: ~~l?~·- th;: :vc.:t ·m;:·~-7. nr ~ ~(: ~v·· ~·~ : t!.!' ft rt•_nrH~~r, ~~~!'·~~·:·.r~~.H~~.:.::~~:~r~'~ a!~ 
n !e .. 

:;p..,,.. '1Di:, ,l';Ottl !~-~,'-'~· ~;"::.·:' --~;._..;,.\' t-~ th;· l: ';t'!~? ;,;•· '!<1: :.''.71, 

_.~H~d·1t .~~f!!'.', .·~ o"'l.~d:.: ~'!.'!'iT:.;;,~ H:·:. ·: :~-"'-':. :HH.,.L' 

ur· C'-· -,, __ .:._,,:-- t:r :-.n· '"'.> -~;~r 

t:y :~·u;;n·.l:'·i~~: '~ ~~ n 

P"";', nr n} •;.e · 1inn1 
\4.·<{,~- i'l.t..:_;-! .:::;i:;, Lt;..:•-c.ll\1•d~ ·'(;:~.! 'l~. f.. ~<_-,,~;h.,. 

f:-1tt;.-~i!!1!;:_-::.i ;tn,! { J_._ tY;[:·!,t ~:··.J ::-;._ }1 ·;-~ ; ,: a , ,· ~-- ~1F:e 

1-:tW!. aih)\-. t~;; 1-o::,;. f· -·;_: ~:-:,.,t;;Bt (...:!.H ...-1t: 

.Z2'fiS. \Vt- .h·n·,:_- t.;~!.;~·n Hn rr,<t't f;H' U1 

aJr1:n4 slurc~·.:v~ ,Qut ;n·r!. t};\pot:,.:·.:l t{, 
the nbolir:~':li;.<;s .. sr:··-1 t·-. .n:;fc::,:r th.tt !ll\·;; 

h;we a right tn holrl ~,, . .,, or rnt :w
corcling to law. 'Vc bdi•·w it jn.4! lo 
pre~ e:1 thC gospPl 1:' lhe u:1tivus uf the 
earth. and warn the ri:.;htcnu..; to sn:ve 
themsehes from the cnrrnptK>'lS nf tim 

;_-, C!l' ~ :,: :1!~ ,:.t: ;·-,tH;.St?::.;pg.._ ;(.1!F~ tTk'PL

i;:K ·~;· ilH."'~- ClL'l.Cth of CHl.Y~ to be b.cirl 
to~murruw. nt Lthcrty. 

Tke :-·1;:--•\·.-~ wr;-s 1mnnimoasJy 11d0pt· 
erl by the mc,ctinlt. . 

W. W. PHELPS, 
Chairm'l.n. 

JosN Conau.L, S('cretary. 

world. !nit we do not.be!icve it right to Rczoll>ed, That this mcctmg do ac• 
int<>rfetc with br nd sen·nnts nnr preach ccul nnd r!'ccivcthe reply o!' the Mor
ihe gospel tov no:- rne::.h:He \t·ith, or in- n10ns tu the resolution pns~ed en \Ved
fluence them in tbe·lcast to cat.s:. them nc~dny the 29!11 June as perfectly sat• 
to be dis>atis.fied with the1r ~imnti m io is!actllfv. 
this life, therpb_v jeopnrdizing the li••f'.s Re tt ·Furtller Resolved by this mcot
of men. Sueh interference wt• b e!bve ing thnt we wm usc om· utmo<t en
to be unlawful nnd unjust, nnd danger- deavors to catrv into t>fl'ect the nhiect 
ous to the peace of cve1y wncl'flmcnt contaio!.'d in thC pre'>mhle and res~lu
allowing hurean bP.ings ''' b" h•Jd in tiuns pa~st!cl on W<•dnt!sday the 29th· 
servitude. We deny holrlinll: uny cum· and as agreed to bv the J\!om1rins. 
municntlons with the lnrli<lll«. & mi•ttn Re it jitrl.'!f'r llnJnlved. That we 
to hold <.ur<•·lves as ready to dei'c11d urge it on our fdiow citizens to kt>ep 
om· countn· no-ain,;ttheir barharr u• rn· tb.; J>ence towards the !llormoos us 
vngr"' as nny'"otht'"' people,. Wo b~- good !1tith Ju~r,ice, Moplily aocl Rcli· 
lieve that all .men nre boun<i to sustaw gion r<1quire us. . . 
nod uphdrl the rcsreclh-e g:,vernnl<:Dts !Je it furl her ResolvEd, Th:lt a 
in wl1i<:h thev reside, while prot.,cted C•Jmmitt;,e of ten pnrsons, two to each 
in their i<~h'·,'ent ati!ltttHlhonlll•}l! 6ghts town;;bip be appointed to rai•e mnney 
by the hws o:'" st~~h ga,..,~rnruent..:; nnrt hv ~uhscrjp1iun tn ui-d tlwse oft~;e ¥or ... 
tha~ ~(~,liti-'0 nod rci.;t:HirJ.n fU'e unhccnm- ~on:; ·who mny from necessity require 
ing every citiznn thus prole...:·t~d,. nnd it tolcavo this counrv. 
tiboold h~ puni<hd necorrlingiy. hi~ I&solred,Th,,t t;:;tnUo'l Tillerv, Jer
Jl(terlk~f'l-1<~ rtttf~r into a furthr~r dt~t~n or e.minh ~rligncr, and A;.a-.thnm Shnlel·, 
cmr ~tirh or mention our sutrcd!lgs:- bt; n·>poiuted It comtnith e 11 rccciw3 
Tlwrefore. the ;Tcuni:lry nid by subwrij:tion for 
·1st. flesolved. Fo>rlnt>snkeoffrien:l- the purpo<., ol"aiding the pr. >r pe1·sr.ns 

t-h;p, nnU to. be iu a CO\~cnant of iWnce i that n1:1y belong ta the Mor1n>.ms i_n 
with the citi?.mlS or Clay C.Jlloty. !'r,dl removing f··nm this cmmty. 10 thP-If. 
the citizens of Clay ~?unty to be '~· n placP. nf.nbode nnd that the Elders of 
covenant of 1waee With U$, nutwllh- th:· churd> be rcqnc$ted to rep<>rt the
standing the neeeo;snry loss of proper- nO.~\'<l nnmed per;;nns to the nforesai<l 
ty a_nd eltjl!>n'e we incur in maving.: c >mmitt,,e wh·> will jutlge of th" proofs 
we comply with the r~qui~itions, oithctr. nnd tac!s entitling the mormons tu pe
resolutions in lenv'ng the. C:.>Utlty ol cunia•·y nit.! and npprof>rhlc the funds 
Clay, as cuplained by th<> (>reurna!e accnrdin~lv. 
aceom;mnying th.; Mme; :tnd that we R~•fllv~d, That said committee be 
will nsn nur ext·rtioos lo lnve the authorised to employ some suitable 
cb.llicll eo tbe same; ~<n1 t'lat we will }'6!'11® to accompany those that may 
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Nif'S)l~ntrer and Advocate. 
J(JII'l'LANlJ, OHIO, .AUGUBT,li335.' 

wish to <:xamine u new countrv, it is 
also underotood that if the monC'v which 
may be received by the committl'e io 
unt appropriated for the 11Urpose above 
r,_m,·d it shall be reiund,;t La::k in pro- We have rr:ccntly perused with ill· 
portion to the umount sub"cribcd. tense interest and deep feeling, .the l'e-

Rr·s:J,:rd • . That :hu cl~uir uppoint port of a committee of vi..,ilance a,.., 
fi~·c i'~r::::.on~ m each towslup to cu.rrv . .. e'l ,.

t'.c ol~~<'t of the ubove resoiutions in- pomte~ on the seventh of May last at 
~0 , 11eet. I a meetmg of the eitizeons of Jo.ckllOn 

'' i._ following geml<>men were then county, Missouri, relativeto the course 
"l·rointl'<l in the ditrC'r'. r.t 'I'<•wn,hips. they recommend t" theii' constituents 

.f~Jr Liber,t_? 'l'awnsl:ip. John Thorn- to be pursued towards (}Uf brethren in 
ton, Jot:! 'I urn ham, Peter Rogers, . . ' 
John Hirrl, David A1chi>on, case they attempt to come mto that 

For Pisl>ing Fli"e[. To!cnshi;:: Eii·l"oun:y :o form a settlement, or to pos• 
&!m Cameron, E. I nee. G. \ht •ll•s ·se£.~ thou own property. 
!\f. We!t"n, Jam~s Kazey, It will be l'Cc"!lected that our broth· 

For Platte 'loumslt•f· T. C. Gor· 
don, s. Harris, w. Owens, L Rollins reo went into that eo:~nty, purchased 
J. Mn.r>h, land, formed a settlement, established 

For JVa~hington Township. B. Ri· a printing press und a !lll>re of 1\!ef• 
ley, .s. C. rnwford, T. Fimllcy, U. Me 1

1

chunt goods, and were proceedmg 
llvaml?, P. Y. G. Bartee, '\ d · J • th ) fi l 

For Ga!lt~lin 'l'otl'r.thiJ!. D. Dale, peuceau y nn qu1e1 y m • e aw u en· 

J. Forbion, . · these Unit.;,d St:Ues. It will also 1:e 
W. Nash, Wm. Todd, B. Rickett>;,ljoymcn: of their rights as citizen• of 

Be it further Resoll,e.d. That ·this reoollec!ed that they were forctbly dri
mecting recomm~nd the M~r:nons to 

1

. ''en from tne.ir purchased .po. ssesstll.llS 
the good tl'entmfi1n! of the c:uzens of by a ruthless mob in the inclement sen
the adjoining ('ountiM. We nls" rec· r . N • . d 
ommend the inhalitnnts of ti•e neigh· son o. the year, ovember, 1633, an 
boring cnuntie~ to nc,sist the Mormons !left without any covering but the Of~ 
in selecting •orne nhiding . placo . for c;mopy of hea\'en. It will also be borne 
thei.r people where they will be m a in mind, that many of their dwellings 
measure the "nly occupants and when • 
none will be ;m~ious to molc,;t lltem. were thrown down-mut'h, and l!l 

llesolre<l, That the proccud1ngs of ~ome instances. ull their property de
this meccting he handed ovP;r to the stmyed; and they driven from the conn
publishers ?fthe ~nr West With n re- ty to perish wllh c"ld or famine, or to 
quest that 11 be pnntl'.d. • . 

Wh
. h 11 

0 
d seek reltcf as mendtcabts among. the 

1c was severn y rea , an · U• • l 
nanimoasly ad"pted, ho;p1table of tho county of Cay.-

On motion the meetina adj"urned. These acts, though thrilling to the 
JOHN BlRD, Chair. heart of the philanthropist, and black 

JOHN F. llOHERTY, Sec. as the character of their projeciQrs are, 
Liberty. July 2:), 1636. ligbtincomparisonwiththci$tlb:eshn~ 

.,.,..,.;,;,.;.,.,,;;=.,.,;=,.,...,=,.==="lthat yet remains to fill up the xn!<l~tl~ 
(By re~uest.) ces of the great outline, and eomplefb 

?.f;~n&tEn...,-In H:ckman Co. Tenn the picture! Yes, reader, they ~o-
on the 23d "f June last, by Elder War· .ee•·ded further. They n"t only Cleo 
ren Parrish, :\1&. E. MATLOCK to lliiss stroyed property, and drove ofi'peace

.SnsAN K. Fn. able citizens from theirowndwellir.IJ!Is 

DIED-ln this tow ' o:l f:unday, I b Jt they thl"'ntenedd lidfe! Aye w~d 
· · h 'to beawn 1hey ba one. no more.-

the 17th u!t. of an mflamnt1on "n t el· . · and ae.. 
b . GfJORGEt son of bf· J;~coll BuMP, 'fbey Ullmei'Clfully beat somllt 

ram, . liberately killed otbelll! (a few only,) 
agedl2~ 
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1\lESSENGi~R. A.Nl:l ADVOCATE. 

We say our brethren were guilty of you will believe when we say that 
1111 brnach of the peace, bad viola led no when six of our brethren ~·ere in the 
law, and ~esisted no legal authority; hands of this la'i\iJess lmnditti, as a con
'"e say so without the fear of contra- clition of peace and friendship offered 
dl<!tion; for if they had been guilty, them, they must renounce their reli
the law, the officers to administer it, giL us belief, und all would be well.
and all the force necessary to back :rbis they peremptorily refused. 'l'he 
them, were in the hands, and nt the only alternutive8 they had then left, 
full and entire control oftheireuemies. were death, immediate death, or loa\·c 
\V e say tney had no law either human the county. 
or divine to afford the least pretext, no ·No legal process could he had to 
nor the shadoiV of a pretext for such bring offending citizens to justice, their 
conduct. If they had would they not crimes pass with imj>Unity und inuo
have executed that law, rather than cent blood yet cries from tho ground 
have tho opprobrious epithets of perju- for vengeance. All this in an cnlight· 
ry and murder affixed to their names ned land, a free government, where 
recorded on the page of htstorv and every free man at least has a natural, 
handed down to posterity. Certainly not only a natural but a constitutional 
we think they would. You will usk; right, to. life, Iibert~: and the pursuit of 
ldnd reader, how were they guilty of happiness. This is !lot all, he bas the 
perjury. The answer k a plain one. same right to embrace one religious be
The officers both civil and military are lief as another; tl1e same right to be an 
bound by oath or affirmation to support infidel as he has to be a IlntJtist; a 
the constitution of the United States and Presbyterian or a Methodist. He may 
the laws and constitution of the stale be a Mahomedan, a Jew or a Pagan, 
of Missouri. This act, this direful and he is equally safe; the constitution 
deed, this diabolical crime was com- covers the whole ground; it promises 
mitted in open and palpable violation him protection, however heretical or 
of all these. Is it not perjury then? .is ridieulous his religious belief may be, 
it not wilful and corrupt perjury1 a provided be submit to the laws that 
clear ca~c beyond the power of contrai" procure him thi$ protection. 
diction. If our brethren had been guilty of 

'We have rend n copy of their mani- some offence or misdemeanor, prejudi
festo, and itis not eYen there asserted, cia! to the feelings or best interests of 
though teeming with falsehoods as their supercilious neighbors, what 
black as the hearts of their fabricators should be done! The case is a plain 
or the father of lies lllmself, that they one: if it were a breach of the law, 
had either law or constitution to war- tbe law was open lind as said one an
rant them in their hellish procedure. clently, there were .deputies let them 
"What then, you will ask, was thecause1 implead one. another; and as we have 
\'Ve say silnply because our b:t thl'en before said, the law, the officers and 
took the liberty guaranteed to all citi- the po~ver were in the hands of our en
zeus of these Umtcd States to think emies. 
differently from the profes~ing· chris- Has the liberty of speech, the.liber
tfan world in matters of religion. This ty of the press, the liberty of conseie.:~ce, 
was not avowed as the cause in theh become odious to this religious genera
manifegw, because 1t was matter of tion! Is the foundation of all liberty, 
fact, and with this they had but little civil and religious to be sapped and the 
to do. But that it was the real cause beautiful superstructure el'CCte.d there» 
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on by our fathers to be razed to the ment in blood:slletl and mUTdcrf Let 
ground to gratify whom? the whole the book of marty1s tell! Let tbehis• 
community beside our hl'ethron? 110, a tory of the bloody inquisition $peak! 
r.twless, ruthless, perjured banditti and Let the records of all past ages testify! 
their accomplices in bigotry, guilt nnd And will not like Cllllses proouce like 
crime. These same monsters 1n hu- effects! Certainly then Jet reason and 
man shape not content with the blood of common sense sit in judgment and we 
n part of our brethren and with inllict- join 1ssue nnd nbidc the award. 
ing one \'itnl stub to the constitution We look at the case negatively also; 
and laws of our country, seem cnger to what have we not donef· We have not 
reek their hands in the heart's blood of claimed any man's silver, gold, bouses 
the remainder, and end their satanic or lands, . man-servants or maid-serv
£areer only with their finn! extermina- ants, camels or asse:s, without his oon
tion. 'fb<:y have said they would not sent and a fair equivate»t. We have 
slop while a single Mormon's foot pres- not yiolated any known law of oorcounc 
tied their soil. Have oor broturep nt- try. ·we have not molested any man 
tempted to drh·e them from their hou- in the peaceable enjoyment of any of 
ses or their lands? have they attempted his vested rights, and we say affirma
to urge their claim to any except that tivcly lhat we neither claim nor ask 
to which tbey h!iJ been seized by hon· any :rights or privilege other than th$ 
est right of fair purchase? "'We fear· constitution and hws guarantee to i~U 
lessly say no. Their manifesto is but I its peaceable citizens. What then is 
<~bundle of falsehoods perfectly in ac· the cause? We bawl talccn the h"berty 
cordanee with their subsequent conduct to think differently from the professing 
-and the same gang stand unrebuked, christian world and have preaehed.tmd 
unpunished, breathing out threatemngs proclaimed our sentiments; .and not on
aud slaughter and death! Their prQ- ly so, we have spread them on paper 
ceediogs to which we now allude are and invited investigation; and when we 
spread upon paper over their signa• have been met in the field with scrip:. 
turos, and will pass down to succeed- ture, reason and fair argument, our· 
ing generations as matter of history, opposers retire with shame from the 
to the everlasting disgrace of all re- unequal contest. Here then is o.no 
publics or all governments that promise cause and perhaps the head and front 
protection to their citizens and then oi our offending. Did men am:iently 
suffer them to be disfranchised; the!r suffer because they testified tltst 1lmy 
property destroyed, confiscated or tn~ had seen angels and held intercouse 
.ken without the consent of its rightful with the upper world! 
owners, and even thetr lives threaten- Did men anciently who received the 
ed and taken, with impunity. HM it liwely oracles of truth and reoorded 
come to this! Are we irresistibly com· them for our instruction, live in pe.ace 
peUed to sing n funel"!l.l dirge over the and die .-cgretted by their eotempora• 
grave of departed liberty, and bid n. ries? Let histozr• sacred and pro
long and lasting farewell to what our fane, answer these queries. 
hearts once held dear. Is this the way Is satan's empire divided and he 
to cure people of folly or delusion!- contending ngaitm his own w~ets; 
Did the mother of abominations with ·his ownloylll subjeetst Are our bre
her implements of cruelty and death tbren persecuted, oppressed. smitten 
ever succeed in curing people of here- and afflicted by tbe saints of tho most 
.!lf and delusion with all their refine-- bi,b God9 l'Ve my they are »tni if 
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MESSENGF.R AND ADVOCATi:. 

oo, we have yet to leam for the fir~! 

1

, wicked designs which have drawn from 
time, that the spirit which n~tuates our us the preceding remarlts, without al
per~.~eutors nt 1hP. \V ~$! and d:;:ew!lcre I :r.czt inmluntarily tou.ching the subject 
ill the spirit or our bleN"ed Rede••m(•r. of our E!<lers, Putt~n, P:urisli and 
\Yc mu~t b!u~h nnd hang our he;~d fo1 \Voodru:T, in the Snulh. \Ve know 
uur ignurnncr 1:olv 1hai t1Je. f,o""t t·.f f.n; th!•ir !·crE-:f:\?ernnce nnd Zf!al in the 

many willlcrs lws cen" m·•·r our J:eu(l, ! c~'J"' < f truth. Evc:n the c:>n:lu,,t i>f 
nnd hdt U:i untnst:uct:::d in ~he f\~!Hi~l-j th~fr t>ncm:es townrt!:S th~m xpt:aks Vhi .. 

tneht,tl principles cf out· I:oly rc!igiou./ ttrncs it: favor ,of thi!it~ trlents, :.~s pu?) ... 
\Va had th<>Hght thnt the relil!il•n of j iit: decluime1-,. We fe{'l th:tt they hav~ 
Jems filh>d the bot>! with lo~e :o G~d 1 d;mc their d~ny in Bento~! C':unty, Tim. 
r.nd man, nn~ that lon' wo1r.eo no ul i and that thctr exeruons m tne Cll\isc of 
to his neighbor. We hndthought the 1truth in that region, have been such, 
true di~ciplc of our Lord und Su1·ior, that i11 the great day of accnuilt:> th~ir 
would not knowingly and wantonly di- sl>irls will bo clear, and that wicked 
vest any man of his constituted rights, and pcr\"erse people be left without cx

tl!at he would not destro) his gnods.! cuse, w1mn tlw ·Lord !!hall judge the 
and above all that l:e had not 3 h~nrt world in righteousness. 
biack enough tn drive females and in- ----
moccct children from their own nbode 

CONFBR!::NCE. 
A few dnys sine.: we had the min~ in the cold of NovemGcr, :>n.:! t:> cap • . 

the climax of ioiuuitv und crime, dwd utes of a Con:e,·e,:::e put mtoou•·h~nds 
the blood of som,; wi~ich \·et ct·ies from whi~h our friends may ex peel we wiH 

h d d 
,;,

1 
t '-- • , r-ubhsh Clltirc. But we ·hor.c tlwv will t e "'roun unnnmge • • m tm:: 6IIID•S • • 

_.,_ '" . d • b. • I excuse us 11' we eondPnse their min· 
uu w:rong acts, an sometm1es rmg . 
~ h . rl fG I I Utes and f.;lVe onlv the substance. The 

(!own t e JU •gm:.>nts 0 · ot upon 1 :e~- conference was ilC!J on tl:e 2J dav or 
·wlves we are sorrv, 'et free to adnut.j · . . • 
.., .

1 
h " • • . d June la:st, Ill Lawrence, Lawrence Co • 

..,ut w1I t ey .or a sencs of nys. "J . '·'ld S n " • • ~J llo. .:. cr eymour · run~on ot 
months. ven, :md years too persist 111 h" "d d d J "' B '! 

. • . t .1s town prcs1 c , an esse ... at v 
breuthmg out thrt-atu:ngs and slangh- d "" • 

• I 
1 

· I . nete ns .__ecn tarv. One clde·r, one 
ter, agamst n peop e w ~osn r.n Y cr:me p~iest and one t(!a~hcr were ordo:ined 
for which t'1ey arr> now suffedng con• 

at said confer<•nce. 
sists in believing the scriptures ·of ri.i- __ 

vince origm ar.d nll tlmt is the•e TO!'M~- N 0 T 1 C E • 

.r.d hy the prophl't~ nnd not fullilleti, Our renders will recollect that a dis-
will be fu!fi!J.,d in these last dn~·s. We sr,!ntion of the Firm of F. G. Williams 
sny not, w!' unequ1vocully wy nr.t.- & Co. n·as publi~hed in tho June No. 
1\!ay tic Lord <ft•livN rs fmm the pow- nf our prpet·. that 0Ltn;f1 CowtH:ltY had 

r:urchn$ed the entire c~tnLiisi,mcnt nnd 
er of such mE•n nntlthc malevolent in- all dc•Lts due said firm were to te pPid 
fluence oi thPir rc>iiginn. tn him. Wrt also ut·ged the necos_~ity 

'\'l'c M'i furthnr, thnt all mch as I'II"P. of prompt payments hy all those who 
the aidor;. abttlor, or apologist~ forlnre in f>rreurs. and that th<'il· nnn:as 

wou:d L? ><tr;cf<en from cur ~ubscnp
suc:h eunrh:ct or suc.h chnraetnrs as tion li><t ur.lc~s pnymt>nt should Le made 
hnve stgnetl thP. first or ln..t manifesto nnd they mnnife"t their de~ire to con
or the Jackson emmiv mob, are parti• tinut;, r.n o1· before the, fir•f of October 
cipators in ihcir «oil~ nnd crime. nex:. e~cepl at ou•· d',cretion. . 

" \Ve led to wpt,at whm we then ~:atd, 

We can .hardly dismiss the littbject 

<~~four e&~>mi13$ ill the West and ihcir 

and al"o to ndd, that the next numher 
of our pnp<'l" closes the present VH!U~e, 
a.nd although our present subscnptton 
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MESSENGE:t\ AND ADVOCA"''E. 

li~t is large and still increasing, yet I For the blessenger and Arlvocne. 
~·ithoul paym~nt it is lhe more onerous Hickm<m cwntr, T•""· Ju.ne 28, JS3a. 
(or us to bear. Tbi~ evening, wbile mc>dilnting upon. 

Onr E!d .. rs nbrond, who hn\-e. p!·n- thovnrit>gat,•d ~ccr:c~ of human e~isl
curcd ;"or us m"ny of nur pnt.rnns. will cnr;e. the e\·cr tiucluaLng <·nrrt•nt e>f 
accept our grnte;'ul m:l;nuw!edgtnl't:t il)nrtal iti'e, which ~omctimc~ thr.e»tens 
for the inten,,;t t!wy Wl\"C tal; en t'nr u-·, :o over" helm· t~c wsy·";<lll<lering sons 
and ~till remnmheo·, th:.i it i!!' in their! nf men hkc an tne~•~t•hre t;;,rnmt, a?d 
powe1· to do. us g.-,od by n:t1kin5 co:lec-1 h.gr;-y tt«'ll• !o -~ltl Ullllme!y gra\'e, wfuJe 
tions <-f such subscribers as thev mnv Jmr !'epn_rnted l~llltho~ewho lli'C~~nd 
hn,·o pro('mr·d for us and hec01; 1.., n;·l hy tlw~ fJ•'nrc"t tl\:11 01 con~a,,gmuny, 
•ronsih!e at the office for the amount my mmd tlzt:; t·_ncR to_ thc;~e .lHWJ•y sea-
o:" their suLscription. . I son~ i hn~·c enJ<>yttl m K1rt;a:t~l, Ill the 

· . snctetv ot mv brethrrm, nn<J.!nends..-. 
\Vc hope thai where. th<>rc is noel· The !;;~s of ihis so<!icty is more than 

rlcr or other n:Fpont·iule pt:r>on hy usu:;lly impres~.ed on my mind from a 
whnm remlltnnees ca1: be made to uu, cnmiJinnti"n of circmn~tances which 
$Om<: individual in each branch of the huve transpired since I last wrote• 
rhm·c:1. 'l'.•hr:rc our raper is cow sent, On the retnm of brother Patten nnd 
11·i11 ha,·o the gooduess to ·collect anu royse if from Clarks river, to brother 
forward to us the amount due in each Uifev's. we were infnrmed that" many 
branch, one letter can brin~ al/ tho m~- of t!1e citizens of thnt county (Rent(ID) 
r.ey, 1111rl all the namP.~, wah but a tn·1 and some of the citizens. of Carrol£ 
fling expense. L•!t !he old adage, ••out countv. had met in convention hended 
of ,;ght, out of mind,".~ for once rc· by a i\iethoclist priest, who w~ Clilfled 
1'ersed, nnd our pecumary embarrass- to the chair, and the Coun!J Clerk apo 
mcuts cease. 1•ointed Sccr<:-t:try. Tht>y drew up .re. 

We feel that it is d!!e to many of I solutim1s to dri\'e. all the ••Mormon:'' 
1 r 1 · h (Latter Day Sa1nt) preachers fr<ltll 

our rnt.-ons, ~0 sny t ms pub •c Y· 1' at their coa~t. These fe<;Oiut;ons were 
they h:we paid us promptly; :md some . ·' b th Sh ·rr I h 
of ihern have rPn<lrt:,:tl us cs;entia! •ngneu Y be .e:!" an< mffiany w 0 

· · f · b 1 tl I are sworn to e Cl\'11 peaet< n <let'S. to 
Een•tce Ill lmes gone .Y '~ Jon ley ,:11 Hess all ri,>t~ and unlawi'ul assem• 
were under nn legal nhl:gntlon:> to us; ,_

1
.PI • t 

1 
d 

1
. d h 

d I · fi , ju 1es nnu ,;uppor an! <~en t e con• 
an consequent y we 111 er l•lCV were . · f h U , J S d · fth 
Rrttt:11ed bv n desire to do gnod 11n t sntut,wn ° t 0 'u~.e tate~ ~n o e 
dissemiont'e the truth. Therefore,. we state of Tenne>'seu; also rmht.--.ry oii· 
say, if the gift of e. cup of cold water cpers wCho

1
are ,sw<Jrnd ~oi ?t> ~~: saante.b-; 

· , .. · lc - 1 · d b' . •rom o onets .on "UJOrs uvwn ro 
lo n t.asctp e ent1t e the onor ton ·,cs- II th d f ffi ll -•.t·"..w. · · 1 f t a o gra es o o ;eers, enro ev .. ~ .. 
s~~~· certnm Y some 0 • our P:1 rons are nr.mes, with this lawiess b:ir11iitti, to 
<-n.ttled to our warmest thanl-s for p_n•t b h t r th ,.~ · · £"Ad, 
f d r h , a use t e servan so. e ·•!V1ng "''' 
.nmrs nn. most Hlrvent pmyers t "· b. b 'd · , h; · ··!· dt a 
the be$t of hea\·cn's blessings may rest Y a rt glng 1. (.I~'(II"'Vt ~gesan r mp--
u on them. hng upnn.thetr nghts. . 

P , , • . • We enJoyed our mcctmg unmnlPst~ 
"' e rc mowledge that m some m• ed at br. Utley's, on Saturday the li)th 

stances our paper during the past year, inl>"t. nlthm,>gh almost ever_, bmeze 
has not been issued as rPgulnrly as we brought us n;~w~ that t_he mt;h intended . . . I to ca rrv thc1r resolutions mto effect, 
or our fncnds could Wtsh;. a comhma• and that some hundreds ·tmd enterod 
!ion of Clt\..ses not exactly m our power! into this cnn~piracy. In the afternnon. 
to control, prevented our doing so; but I a little before sunset, a comp<lf!Y of 
we trust that thoHC causes have now somn forty or fifty n~n made the1r ap-

d ·. th 1 ch pearnnce, sornt' on foo~ others rnouat-
measurably cease to ex:st. 11 . su. ed two on n horse, with guns, .stieks. 
arrangements are mnde m the ed1tortal club~. &c.; they were 1~ fry a Sheriff. 
department as shall still make iL~ col- Colonel. first and second Majl)r •. ~ 

• both pleasing and instructing, S•lme other officers, lil"ld a Metbodia 
umn~ · , . ·' _ . , priest, with a gun on hiS'shot!Jde'l'~ . 
and m the mcC•lflmca,, nS shall make 1· The Sheriff informed us th•lt lw had 
i! not only a "lorkmanlike, but Imnctu• a State's wannnt for D. W. Patten, 
~1 periodical.. ! w. Parrish and W; Woot>rnffr i~ 
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on ccmplaint of Mathew Williams, the be hatllosta part of his nose,) wasap
.Methodist priest and chairman spoken pointed by the court to act us State's 
of above, who swarc that we had put Attorney, or in other words, mob soli
furth the following false and pretended citor general, to abuse the innocent 
prophecy, viz. That Christ would CO!f!e and screen the guilty. 'We were abu
the second time bt!forc this generation sed by nny and every scoundrel that 
passed away, also that four indiYidnals saw fit to do so, and the court allowed 
~hould rece1ve the Holy Ghost within them this privilege. After :hey had 
four and twenty hours. brought many of those who had e>Jtercd 

\Ve were credibly informed, that the into a conspiracy to witness against us; 
company that were under the control we called on our witnesses, but the 
of th..-se noble chieftnins, cons:Sted of court refLIS(,"l'! to bCar any testimsny on 
Baptists, Methodi<sts, Presbyterians, our part. beenusc the mobobjected v.nd 
liars, drunkards, hog and horse thie\'CS. they dare not do otherwise, but were 
And so deterrnined.were they to force cootrolled by the lawless banditti that 
us off at lhnt late hour, that it was with surrounded ~bern and us, who were de
much difficulty we could preTail on termined on our destruction. Said Per
them to show us any lenity. Howcv- kins made a plea against us, and we 
er they protracted the time of our ap- were not permitted to reply or speak 
pearance before the court until Tucs· in our own defence. Thus ended this 
day following, by our giving a bond of mock trlnl, and the court after renring 
two thousand dollars, signed by our- a few minut~s, returned with this ver
aeh·es and two of our brethren. diet: That they ooncluded tbitt the 

They intended to have led us into charges preferred agnn1st us had been 
the woods under the dark curtain of sustained, and tJ:iat we were bound over 
night, (the emblem of their cormptand 10 court for trial. 
wicked hearts,) with the pretension of Our.~tecusers did not attempt to provo 
taking us before the magistrate, rhat that those individuals who were prom
they might the better execute their di- ised the Holy Ghost on condition of 
nbolical designs upon us. · . obedience to the gospel did not receh·e 

On Tuesday in company with about it, for they if called upon would have 
twenty brethren nnd warm friends, testified otherwise; and let the candid 
who were ready and willing to lny judge, whether any man can in truth 
down their Jives for us,_ we went before testify, that he who prophecies, that 
our rulers. W c found about ooe hun. Christ will come the second time in this 
dred persons assembled whose eounte- generation, is a false prophet. And 
unnces too plainly indicated the black furthermore our complainant testified 
designs of their beatts. They '1\"ere that the above named crimes were com
armed with guns, dirks, pistols, clubs, mittcd in October, 1834. It is a well 
sticks, &c. At a late hour, we pre- known fact that Elder Woodruff, whose 
vailed on the Sh.eritf to have the court name is included in the warrant (tho' 
called, which consisted of three magis- not arrested) was not in this state until 
trates, one of whom was rejected from the ~>pring of 1835. So much for the 
the judgment seat hecnuse some of his oath of a 1\fethodist priesL 
family were members of our eburoh. While the court was preparing our 
The Sheriff then askE'd of the court the bonds, another warl'llnt was served on 
privilege of divesting us of our arms, Elder Patten; the mob without and the 
il' any we had; it was granted. Elder mob wilhin, whose intoxicating zeal 
Patten had a pistol which he had taken had risen to its zenith were threatening 
that morning in coneequence of our our Jives. and seemed only waiting the 
having heard that the mob did not ex- dark shades of night, which weTo fnst 
pcet to sustain a lawful charge against gathering round, to cove:r them while 
us;. but intended to rise up and over- they shoqld wreak their hands in our 
power us by their numbers; he als!) blood; the inl!uence of our friends as 
had a walking stick. I bad a cane nnd instrume-nts in the lmnds of God kept 
eommon pocket ktlife; these were ta- this gathering storm f:rom bursting up-
ken from us. on our beads. About this time the 

A man by the name of'Perkins (who Sheriff proposed fto us that if we would 
teport !a:ys, had run his country for leave the county in ten days ~d pay 
h<:g st?..almg and also hrul been guilty the cost, they would set us at l1berty; 
o{ ~oneealing a stolen horse fo:r which at the !ll1me time informing: uti toot ·it 
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:MESSENGER AND ADVOCATE. 

;,as the only way for us to escape the l ~uch resolutions }relative to his inter• 
hands of the mob, w!lo were hardly re- course with his tellow-mortals, as shall 
strained from acts of violence. One eventuate in the greatest quantum o( 
of the brethren prcSf'nt offered to pay human happiness, than at any other 
the cost and all advised us to accept period. 
the offer, although in its nature mast If it be his sole employ to store the 
insulting. tor if we were really guilty mind with useful knowlt·dge, most as
of a violation of the laws of this state, suredly there is no time, when tho 
their oath of office obligated them to mind can be brought to bear more in
bind us over to trial bcl"ore tho circuit tensely and with greater accliracy up
court. But this was not the fact; we on any point than il1 the !'obcr stitlneSI'I 
were not guilty, and this last step proves of the morning·. If be would invoke 
ton demonstrntion that they (thecourt) the blessings of hen\·cn, when can he 
Jiu not consider us so; and shows that come more boldly tn a throne of grace 
oaths, obligations and the rights ol than in the morning before his passions 
man were disregarded, and the whole have been disturbed, or his mind dis
scenery from beginning to end was .trnctcd with. a thousand cal'es! When 
controlled and governed by a set of con he come with a heart more full of 
ruthless ruffianf>, who arc sunk in the gratitude than in the morning, when a 
lowest depths of degradation and infa- ccnscious.ncss that that God, 
my, of whom the devil himself ought "Who sees with equal eye as Lnrd of all 
to be ashamed. A hero perish nr a spnnow fall>" 

WARREN PARRISH. has by his guardian angels, protected 
and defended him during his defence-. 

MORNING. less hour~? When can he come with 
The stillness of the scene, and the more boldness to a throne of grace!

seronity of the air, invite the mind to When can he have greater confidence 
contemplation. V/hcn nothing IS heard that he shall haxe necclis to a throne 
around but the warbling notes qf na- of grace1· \Vhen can he more rea~ 
ture's son«sters nnd the lowing of the sonably hope the heavens will be pro
kine, that ~em waiting to impart their pitious to his \Vishes, and grant him that 
nutritious alim<"i!t in their possession, grace and that wisdom that are indis 
for the benefit of man, receiv(J their pensably necessary to keep him from 
morning meal fron~ the ki•chcn, and all the snares oi the evil one>., through 
then depart; the mmd thatlov~s eon- the day~ W. 
templntion, that is fond of retirement 
and courts tefleetion, will delight to FRoll '1'111!: ELni;;-as .AllttOAJ>. 

commune, on such a morni;.g, with his Since dur last months; paper was 
own heart, and with that God who has 
prepared such a variety in the scenery put to press we have received another 
that surrounds him. letter from Elder G. W. Hinkle post 

Wh1le thus soliloquizing, I was led marked Fairplay, Ia. July 15th The 
to wonder at. my fellow man for .ne- elder informs us that be is now about 
.,-Jccting to improve the but of the t1me I h 1 · d ' 
that God has given him, for the best of! to leave a. where he as aoo~e tne 
purposes. .A little reflection will some- most of the season thus far smce he 
times supersede bitter rep~ntance, a!ld left here. We trust he has beeh use
when can a maJ? reflect w1:h more m- fully employed, and th~>t the Lord has 
tensity of thoug~t, and brmg. all the blessed his labors. We think {ew 
powers of the mmd lo bear, w1th great~ · 
cr force upon any P;>int, than in the are more successful in proclaiming the 
stiilness of the mornm~ when r<:st and truths of the Gospel then elder Hinkle. 
sleep have each contnbuted the1r f~!l He writes us that he has bap-ti:t.ed in 
share to supp!Y :he waste 0~ bodily that region 57 and 14 in other plaees 
strength and mv1gorate a mmd that . . • . . -u·~• ~ 
mav have been dis!racted with a thou· makmg 71 tn all smce he left n.Iu .. an ... 
smid cares the preceding d:ty. If he He gives us to understand that he 
have been g.uilty of foll~es or. fau~ts, \leaves a field of use.ful lahcr1 and that 
he can at th1s season, weigh then· ~run· there are more calls for prca®fug 
inaiitv more accurately, and put m re- ' · .. _ _, bell -

-;. ·~h-- ,-,.~~ ~" m;~d ·,~ nlUlS 1 thau he had ever Wltnell5vu cOro.-qutsh.J.on ~"V"t:' l("''W vi 440 f V /!: ' 
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He in treats elders thai are traveling hou;;e of Brether John Knapp on -s;;::· 
through that section of country, (Co- urdny the 20th iust. at 10 o clock A. 
Iambus Bartholomew Co; ln. to cnil l\f. Elders brethren and others who 
and teach them the way of life and can l'n<lke it convenient, arc respPctfu!

-.i!ilvation more pcr.cctly, to which we ly nvit<!d to ~.ttcnd. S.tturday wili bo 
re:sr on d. Alll(Jn. a day of busines~ with the church and 

Eld.1rs D. C'. Sm; h & S. W. Den-ion ,l.hc f.)lio<:ing day there will ba 
ton returned a few wcaks since from pubuc preachmg. 
a missiot~ to the Ees~. Th(~Y state !o 

1 
_, ____ _ 

us that thev went as far as ·Waterloo I MORONI'S LAMENTATiO:\'. 
· • " I hn'l'e ne> home, where shall I go, 

Seneca Co. N. l. and then rnturned While 1 am left to weep below! 

to Naples Ontarif) Co. where they Ia- 1\fy heart ;8 pain'd, my friPn~• an gone
bort>d n while in company with Elder And ~ere I'm left on earth toe mourn. 
Jodediah Grant, whom they found I s~e my people lying round, 
there. They all labored there a short Alllll'dellll here upon the ground; 
time, established a small branch of u Young men and maidenH in their gore; 

church consisting of' seven members, Whieh do :s lnereJse my sorrQw morel 

nnd then Mes~rs. Smith and Dent:m \1y fath~rloo't'd upon thi• scene, 
And in his wrWngs has n a<le plain, 

returned home, lea\'ing Elder Jededi· How; ev'ry Nephite's heart (hd feor, 
ah and Joshua Grll.nt still in ch!nge, When be beheld bis foe dra '" near. 

to mstruct the saints m:>re perfectly. With ue and bow they fell t!pon 

'\Ve hn ve other elders whose places Our men o.nd wom~n, sparing none, 
of residence are distant; th~y are situ· And left tb~ prostra• . ., ""the groun:l, 
ated in the various !..ranches or ·he Lo! here tbeJ1 now are bleed;,lg round! 
ehurch abroad; some of them in lili- Ten thousand tlult were led by me' 
nois. some in Indiana, some in the Lie ro;md this hill called Cu'llorah; 
south and west part of this State, some Their spirita from their bodies tied, 
in Pennsylvania, smno in New York An:! theyerenumher'd wlththe<leadl 
and others in all, or nearly all the N. w~il might my father in despair, 
England States. We freqaentlv re-,,.. 0 "' 1 h "lr · l ~ .t. • _,· I , ... ry, · ye '"'r nnes. once ow'" 
C<Hve etters trom mem.tnnt aro .. eep Y H .• 1 h. · • "'' tObl 
interesting to us and to the cause o · nw 18 1 1 M you,. •• a.,•n 
truth, a:1d although we do n<>t often 

1 
My soul is £!l'd with p~in far y,u. 

mention their names in cur paper, we My l!fe ie S01>ght! wk~ta •ho.ll I flee? 
OWQ it to ourselves to sny we appreci• Lord ~kem&hom&te> dwell withthoo, 
~to their services in the good cau~e. Where all my sr.rrow will be n'er, 
and tender them our grateful acknow- And Jshalhigh o.nd w~ep no more. 
lodgements for tho course m1.ny of Tbue sa.ng the son ofMor!ll!)n when 

talents and enhance our individual in- He gaz d upon lnsN?p •te men. . 
them have taken to reward our humbler - • • • h' 

terest. We say t,iey are useful in the And W<>men too, wh•eh lm.d !>e~n sla1n, 
branches until the time of the gather- And left te> motJlder on the plll.m! 
inJY, and we pray tho J..ord of the har- mr 
ve~t to keep them humble, faitllful, pa- ;&-ilB t...!\.TTJ::l! DAY S.AlN'J'S• 
tient,. wise, and consequently. 1Jseful. Messenger and Ad:vcc:a te, 
till in his own due time, h" shall com-- h pdnted and publi•bed every n>onlll at IrfriiiW<f. 

'"' Oeauga t;c. Ohio, by 
mand them to co.me and 'bring thelr O%-IV!la OCWt)lli:ltnr, 
llhooVes wit.'l them. 

e.tllTOli .ANDlPllOPltlft"'~ 

CONFERENCE. .4J, 1!1;per""' 1,. ad•""""· Every- ~!!: 
ten; ABtt ~iben~, and fot'WM't!i:'l;g ~ lu. ~
- •• ~h<~to .. 'Ji'11"1'..,.11•"'•~· 

We are requested to notifyaconfer• .dllle!Urot<>tAtEt1lt..-, -" 

~ t>f the church of Latter Day rr::r POS'l' I!AID.£11 

&il:lf»J to behold in the town of Mils·) No..,!6criptW..wUI!><T•«:it>tdf..,ttZU.tmllM!m -. 
"""..,.a,.,,,.pll1"<1isf'..,W.""dtUitlll~ .... 

f<rni. Aaht!Wul.a County Ohio, 1U the Y...,_;~..:,•tu.fPJJiw.t~tile~ 
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LA.'r'I'ER DA. Y SAIN'J:S' 
WIESSEl\'€~ER AND .t'iDVOCATE. 

•oo .. H ... ,. 12.1 KIRTLAND. OHifl. SI<'P1'EM1>F}C •~·•« •· •.· • '·· 
COMMUNICATIONS. er human or d1vi!'!e; tbereture, 1 will 

proceed to bring forward the testitnony 
The subject of the gathering of h· for the gnthermg of lsrnet literally in 

rae! from his long dispci'sion in the the Ia& davs. Isstah 10: 11,12.134 
Ins! davs, has becomE\ a fruitful theme And it shali come to pass in that day, 
-of thcc;logical disquisition among all be- the Lord shall set his bond the 8eP.ond 
ticvcrs in .di\·ina !'en:lation. 'I'he pul- time to recover the remnll!ltofhis pe&
pit 011d the prestl have teemed with ar- ple, which shall he left from Assyria, 
;guments o~ the su~Uect drnwn from tlle nnd from Egypt nnd from Pathross, 
sacred writings to elucidate difthent and from Cush, atld from Elam. and 
{}omrincs and su1}port entirely dific1e•1t from Shinar, and from H!lmath, and 
opinions. Perhaps, {here is . rio one from the islands of tht> sea. And he 
great and importaut event treated with shall set up an ensign for the nations, 
that clearness and precision bv all the and shall assemble the outcasts of Isra
uncient prop.hets, that we find on the a!, and gal her together the dispersed of 
subject of the gathering of Israel, and J uoah from the four corners 'Of· tli& 
yet so much diversity of ,;entirnent ob- earth. The envy also of Ephraim shall 
lain, as now obtains on 111at RUbject. de pro rt; nnn the. adversades of· Judah 

Some, from a supr.rficial view of it shailoe cut off. Ephro.im · sl1all ilot 
have considered the prophecies fulfilled envv Judah and Judah shall not vex 
on the return of Judah and Benjamin Eplirairn. The 14th eimp. l & 2 \"er. 
from t1~e Bahv!onish cnpth·ity; othe1s read thus; For tht> Lort! will 'hare 
imYe looked at it differently and S(rC!l· mercy t n Jacob, UllG Wilf yet choose 
uously supported the idea, that the Israel and set them in their own lands; 
scriptures relating to that subject had and the strangers shall yet be join~d 
not vet been fulfilled, nor ever wot<ld with them and they shall eleave to tb~ 
be, "only spiritually. Another ela~s house of Jacob, and the peoplesqt;U 
still, have heen willing to admit that the take them and bring them to their place; 
Jews would be gathc1·ed as the prophets and the house of Israel shall poss
havt> said, but utterly dissent from the them in the land of tlie Lord for ser
idea that the promised gathering h'ls vants and for handmaids: nnd tbey 
"~lilY reference to the Gentiles. shall take them eapth-es whose captives 

In liuinhle diffidence l will now ad- they were; and they shaU rule <Over 
\"ance my own ideas, drawn from rea- th.eir oppressors.· 
,;on, from analogy, and from divine re- As we pass it may not be improper 
velation. . to remark that these scriptures have ne-

I believe that the subject of the gath- vet• yet been fulfilled. They \retE! 
ering not only affects the Jews, or di- written a few years before. the organ 
rect lineal descendants of Abraham, through whom they were gwen to man 
but every nation, kindred. tongue and was sawn asunder by order tlf MlU\aS~o 
people under the whole henven, and sah, one of the kin15s of Judah, and at'• 
that the prophet~ meant. as tb!'Y have t?r_the ten tribeswerec":rried into~p· 
said, that there IS no pnva!e mterpre· tJVJty by Salmanassnr,-k!O.g of Assyr:a,· 
tation to their expressions, but when and that was an event whtch took plaee 
speaking on that subject, they are to about 7~1 years before the advent of 
be understood literally. the Savxor mto our worl~. The Raby-

One prophE-cy emiceming Israel has loni;;h capth·ity took place about H~ 
most assuredly been literally fulfil!e.J. years. afterwards, and aift;ete~ ~niy 
Viz: Deuteronomy 4: 27, And the the tnbes ol Judah and BenJBfllUl, ~ 
Lord shall scattn you among .the na- sure!Y. the ~&turn pf tlm Babrlo~isb 
tions, and ye shall be left few m nun~- capttvity wluch took place VO fell~'$ af-:
ber among the heathen, whither tbe ter (536 b. C;) ~co. uldnot ~ ., ful~ 
Lord s~..all lead you. I might adduee ment of the sm:1~tures· for 1t ~eve; a~ 
much scripture testimony on this point, fected the captivity o.f ~ _o~ber tr•bes; 
but a fact occularly and hi~orically they have never yet ~.?n gat~red.-:
.esta)l!ished aS) is this one, ean hardly The ojltcasts of Eplmum and tne .dtS<> 
lxl atrcngtl1ened by an:; teslimony. cii!l· perscd of Judah~ ·lin\-.: nev~!:' ~ 
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brought together ncording to the pre- ned, and wboreby they have tran:;grc;;:. 
diction of the prophets. sed agaiust me. 

Jeremiah who prophesied 628 years The prol'hccy of Ezekiel chap. 20, 
before the corning of Chri~>t, n'corrls 33,34,35,36 ver. seem>~ equally pointed 
the word of th\l Lord through him in on thE:' same subject. It reads as fol
the 23.d chap. and 3d l'cr. ?f bJS pro- lows: As I li\·e saith the Lord Gocl 
phecy, thus: l will gather the remnant surely with a mighty hand, with ~ 
of my tlock out of all countrieH whither stretched out arm and with fury poured 
I have driven them; nml· will bring out will I rule over you: And I will 
them again to their folds and they shall! bring you out from the people, and I 
be fruitful and increase. Chap. 31st; witl gather ye out of the countries 
6,7,8 and 9 verses read thus: For there wherein ye are scattered, with a migh
shall be a day that the watchman upon ty hand and WJth a stretched out arm, 
mount Ephraim shall cry arise ye and and with fury poured out. And l will 
l~t us go up to Zioll, unto the Lord our bring you into the wildhmess of the 
God. For thus snith the Lord; sing people, and thC!l'e will I plead "vith ~ ou 
with gladness for Jacob, and shout I face to face like as I pleaded with your 
;Among tho chief of the nation~; publish fathers in the wilderness so will I plean 
ye., praise ye, say 0 Lord s:.we tliy I with yru saith the Lord God. We no
people the remnant of Israel. Behold tice that Ezekiel prophecyed eleven 
1 will bring them from the no;·th conn- yeM'3 or between eleven and thirty
try and gather them from tho coasts or! one years after !he Bahylonish eapti
the earth, and w-ith them the blind and l vity. l wilL adduce on" m6re passage:. 
the lame, thf: woman with child, & h<'r from Ezekiel's prophecy, chap. 38, he
that trantiletb with child together:- ginning at the 21st verse: And say un
'fhey shall come 'with weeping and to them, thus saith the Lord God, be
with supplication will! l<>ud ~h~1n, 1 hold I will take the children of Israel 
will cause them to walk by the rivers from among the heathen, whither they 
of waters in :~ strtught way, wherein be gout', nnd will gather them on evmy 
they shnllllot stumble, for 1 am a fttthcr j side and bring them into their own land~ 
to_Israel.and J?phraim i~ my ~rst ho~n. i nnd 1 will ma~e them on_o natton in 
.Also loolt at me 32d cnap. nom the 1· th13 land upon the rnountatns of Israel, 
36th to the 40th ver. inclusive; And nnd one king shall be king to them all, 
now there!bre thus saith the Lord the I and they shall be no more two nations; 
God of israel concerning this city neither shall they be divided into two 
whereof yft say it shall be deliwrod in· kingdoms nny more lit all.. 
to the l~t1nd of the king o( Babylon, by We will ne:xt notice Zechariah's 
the l!Wcm:l, and by the famine and bY. prophecy which was dclh:ercd at least 
the pestilence. Behold J will gather sixteen yenrs nftcr the return of Judah 
them out of all. countri£•s, whither I 1 from tbe Babylonish captivity. At the 
have driven them in mine nngev nnd in JOth chap. beginning l,lt the 5th verse, 
my fury and in great wrath, and 1 will And they shall be as mighty men which 
bring them again unto this {llac.oe, nnd I trend dowQ their enemies in the mire 
will cause them to "dwdl s1.1fcly; and of the streets h1.battle; and they shall 
they shall be my people and 1 will be fight bec-~use the I,ord is with them. 
the1r God; and I will· give :hem one and the nt!crs on horses shall bt> con
way, that they inny fear me forever: founded. And I will strengthen the 
for the good of them and of their chil- house of Judah, and I will save the 
dren after them: nnd 'I will make nn house of Joseph; and I wi:l bring them 
everlasting covenant with them, that 1 again to place tJJem, for I have :-nercy 
will not turn away from them to do upon them; and they shnll be ns though 
them good; but J · will put my fear in [ hnd n9t cast them ofi': for I um the 
their hearts, that t~ey shall not depart Lo1d their God, and will hear theiJI. 
from me. Chap. 33d, ith and 8th ver. A.nd they of Ephraim shall be like a 
read !l$ follows: I will.cauae !lui cnpti- mighty man, and their heart shall re
vity of Judah and the eaptivity of !srn- joice as through wine: yea their chi!
el to return, and I will build them as at dren shall see it and be glad: their heart 
the first. l will clenn$e them from all ~>hall rejoice iu the Lord, I will 'flo 
theiT ini;:iuities whemhy they have sin- this for them and gather them, fo-r I 
ne~n~.!llst me; and I will pardon all have redeemed them; and they ~<hall 
thetr llll'lui!ies wberelly they have sin- incrL'a,!le llJ! they have inereaeed. 
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nl:ESSENGER AND AD'\TOCA'l'E. 

~~~id~;;:;-strike the mind ns mat- Egypt into the land of Cannan :ll! he 
ters of {net on casti!lg the eye O\'er tl1e promised the patriarch Jacob 'he wouldt 
ubm·e quotatiens frnm tbe sacred wri- Most assuredly l1e did. ls there not 
ting::. And first, the Thrbyloni,;h ca_p- an al,undauce of-testimony that Israel 
tivitv nffected onlv tl1e two tribes of tbe literal dese•·ndants of Jacob bii.\G 
Jud~h and :Benjamin. The otber ten been scattered among tl:e nat-iO<'IS or 
-tribes having been carried into captivl- the eartM Most certainly there 'is. .... 
ty by Sa}manassar, king of .Assyria., Now on looking nt the subject, is it not 
H5 }'('ars before the 'Babylonisll -cap- wortby of remark, that aU ~bese impor. 
tivity by Nt>btichadnezznr the king of tant events mentioned in the ~er1ptures, 
Baby:on. 81..>eond: On.lcoking at ihese were predicted long before the m·ents 
~criptures., it is plainly discovcmble, themselves t-ranspired? And not oru9 
that the propbet -mentions the whole ·were they foretold, but !bey were .nut 
house of Israel; awl sometimes Eph·l down in p1ai~ simple language, and a 
mim and Judah nrc particularized as way-faring man though a fcol need 
heads 11f tribes. Now we will merrtion hardh· be mistaken. The God we war-
one fact more for the consideration cf sl1ip is a God of truth: When he ht~~a 
nll. Ep1Jraim consti:uted one of the said be would scatt:-!r a people he baa 
ten tribes, who huve never yct11eenrc- done so; when he has said he wouit1 
turned, therefore the return of Judah build 11p a people, e.stablish ti1em or ga
and Bct1jamin from the Habylonish tr>er them, he has done so. And sin® 
<eaptivity could not be a fulfilment of ·•in l1im is neither variableness nor 
the pronbocies quoted. I will still ad- shadow of turning," we infer from 11 

oeuco a~otl!er proof to ibose in any de· view of tho analogy of the events fu1-
gree acquainted \Vith history; v)z. The filled, and the evidences vie\;-cd in .the 
11rophets in those passages, havo prom- light of reason and truth, and we llt'
isod more 1·eal happiness than Judah rive toll thi<! defimte conclusion .that the 
and Benjamin ll'nre eve_r realized, eon- Lord will yet gather Israel _in the la3t 
scquently we conc1ude tt follows, that days as he bas so often promised b,y tho 
from tl1ese considerations, lsrae1 is not mouth of the pcophe'tii. 
yet -~atbere?• but ;:il~ be gathered ac-- To those who ure willing to admit 
eordmg to tne premet1ons of those lJO• that the Jews or children of Israelara 
!y m,en '':'hose _words we ~ave quoted •• to be gathered as tho Lord hM said, 

\\. e '~!I! noti_ce o~e :vidence n:~o~. but deny that this gfthering a fleets the. 
to :va: Zcebarm~ W.lo~e prophec,y was Gentiles, we will suggest a few ljU&o 
i.lehvered as Le;ore noticed, sn:tecn ries. And first, In what part of the 
years, nt lea~t, ':'fte: tlm re:um 0~ !~ volume of inspiration is to be found :a 
-dub ?nd B?nJamm fwm tbe1r captmt), covenant, or the copy. of a covenant, 
nnd m ad<lil.!On to the fact that Judah that the Lord made witll the Gentiles 
aml Benjaman had returned bttt l1ad M 11 pm·ty abstract from the Jews, or 
not then. nor even now have t~wy, ever the seed of Abrabnm: We wait for .a. 
realized what wa~ there promtsed; nor reply. Nooe.can be given, because 
have the other tnbes ever yet returned~ e n be found. 'l'btin have the 
We therefore, feel -con.fident that ifthe 0.,~n:s no promise left them. Seper• 
prophets meant any thtng, they meant ate from Israel they have· none. 'rho 
-what they sa1d and. that they looked Lol'd said to Abraham, in thee and ia 
down through the ;1sta of years, to n thy seed shall all tl1e fmn~!ies "f tll& 
period yet in futurity; when tl10se pro- earth be blessed. This St. Paul nii:l 
mised blessings should be bestowed was preaching the gospel to him, and 
with a liberal hand upon Gotl's chosen it will readily be acknowledged> that it 
people. • always requires a belie fin. and an obe-

A word to those who ~e~1eve t11at the dience to that gospel, before e!t~r 
gathtlring me;;.!ls_ only _::pmtually. 'f'he Jew 01• Gentiie could be beneiitteU by 
captivi!Y and rusperswn you. behem it. IS it not' plain th!-1-t both must ~~ 
'~·ere hteral do yo~ not? certamly 3;ou plv with all tho reqmremcnlll of ~t m 
must admit 1t.· D1d notthe L?rd l>rmg order to be benefitted by itf ft'ostcer~ 
11 l'tera! flood on 1he antedelu.vlan world tainly vou will adm:t it. . Then wc·fur-
as h<!<s:P.id be wo?ld b¥ h1s servant therask, iJastbeLordanyotberschen-<!11 
!'\ oah1 True ho thd. Dul not the I:-ord f . n but bv .the 'os!>clt Oep.. 
' y the hand of Moses and Aaron hter4 o saving me , • 
lty bring the children .of Is mel out of tainly not <tn,_. 
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but by the spirit and li\'ing instrncti~ 
So that to them any farther urgument 
would be superfluous. 

It is humbly hoped that those who 
deny any re,·elation in this dav and 
?-ge of the ~'·orld, will carefully ~xam
llle the testimony and argun•ents drawn 
from the ancient 'Scriptures, divest 
thems~h·f's of ~ll trudi:ion, and pre
eoneeJved opm1on and then judge of 
tt>e plain matter of fuct before them. 

"\17. 

"'e are now prcnared to :isle a few 
more queMions. Since it hns been 
proven that Israel was to be gathered 
lfterallv in the last davs or in some 
time yet to come, Is not this ngreea
ble to a prediction or a command und 
for their temporal salmtion1 undoPbt
edly it ie. Then their temporal oal
vation could not be e:fle('ted without it. 
The Sm·ior himself ga,·c the signs that 
\\·ere to :Jrecede the destruction of Je
rusalem, the saints 1n that cluv saw 
them, believed the pred:ctions con
ceming the city \i·ould be fulfilled and The following is f,·om the El>tToa, 
fled out previous to its destruction.- uow ou a tour to. the East, for the pu1v· 

He has also condc~cendecl 10 gtve us pose of spending a few weel1s em the· 
!!orne of the sig1~s of his ~econd advent 
into our world, but hl) has 110 where sea-hoard, to his brother in this !>lace. 
gh·en any promise to the Gentilr.s on- Tbose acquainted wirh our brother, 
Jy in con$equenee of th.., unbelief of know of his indefatigable labors in the 
the Jews they w~:re represcnt•,d us be- cause of Christ since the organization 
ing grufted into the truo vine and the 
Jewsbrokel; off· Now they arc H'Jl' of the church. We hope his journey· 
res"nted as being grafted in and stand- may be pleasant, and that his former 
ing by faith but liable to fall rifler the degree of henlth may be restored.-
same example of unbelief that the Jews ON noAlm m:s sri:ili1U< BOSToN, ~ 
had set before them "Now he that is Long Island Sound, August 3, 1838. j· 
faithful is blessed with faithful Abra- Dx:Ar. BnOTl!Eit~ 
ham,""and is nri heir with him to the I have often thought, that' 
samu promise. The apostle Pau11n nd- wem all the ills and woes, perplexities 
dressing the Gentile church ~ay·": for v.nd cares of this life faunfuliy portray
us ronny uf you as ha,~c been baptized ed Lcfore the tuinU oi. anxiou.v, expect .. 
mto Christ, have put <m Christ There' 1:ng youth, h·" \'>ould ... inl down· dis
is neither Jew nor Gret;:ll, there j,, nei·l heartened, uud wi:;h to he absent, ra
ther bond nor fJ·cc, there is neither tl1er tl1an ,-cmure upon the l>tagc oflife 
male nor fllmale; for yo nrc :.til one in where so runny hazards are seen, and 
Christ Jesus, und heirs according to so little real, :n:bsl.antial mliJlasting en· 
the promise: It will readily be ac- joyment ohtainrd. But, it' is, no doubt,· 
vnowledged that the promise to lsrnel for the best, that the: .curtain which 
affected the temporal as well us eter- hides him from the ne:xt moment's 
nal salvation of thut people. It will opening scene, ,;hculd carefully enclesc 
also be conceded that every promise it;; troubles and its joys, lest by the 
implies the necessity of obedience on one he should be held back from duty, 
part of him or them, to whom such or by tb other p1·opelled to folly o:nd' 
promise is made. Therefore, since exultation. A wise Creator has so .fix· 
God has msc!e no eo\"enont for the t>.d our state, that by di~appointments· 
temporal salvation of the gentiles, only and crosses, if not by prosperity and· 
suffered them to be grafted into the one success, we may be admonished of our 
made whh the Jews, and as the Jews approaching eutl, and that this life ts 
are to he gathered, and cannot be sa- not our abiding place. I think, though 
ved temporally in the last days unless )'et young, that were it not for friends 
they are, so we infer the Gentiles and near relatives, whom I so highly 
.rrH.t~t he, unless it cnn bo ;nade to np• esteent, and wLusu society und .bn.ppi
pear that men can be gathered without ness I so much \'alue, I would even 
n change of lo;:Jality. now choose rather to take my exit, that 

We might adduce much ,·alitl te11ti- I mightbe at rest, than longer tarry 
mony of a positive command of God where woes svrround and afflictions 
by :revelatton to gather in tbes!l last overwhelm the human heart. This is 
rlays, but, to the saints it would be un- not the hasty reflection of the moment. 
neces!l!lcry; foz· the reason dmt !hey nor is it the last sad resort of tile cui
are not only taught it· by r-evelation prit, whose f~:~te is sealedp and. w~ 
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days are numbered, to his certain It is ccl·tainlystraagE~ how vain man. 
knowledge. For the iond prospects cf kind nrc; It Would seem. thil.t some are 
ymtth, may be said, in fact, to be yet so much out of their element, ii. they 
before me. And thol!gh despised and lll'u nut •landering their neighbors,·that 
ridiculed by thousands, I have a cer- they mu~t necessarily employ their 
tain reflection, tlm~ God bus so f.-.r whole tm'c in this vile, hellish business, 
been my friend, that nmny, very ma- in onle1' to live. However, the good 
ny, entertain a fellowship, at leust, for sense, the better judgment, and the 

·.tho religion I profess, if not for me, manly understanding of the passen
wben a short time sincl', but few were gcrs, were not to be swerved by ru;ffi.. 
fuund, who did not only considet· those an lies, put fcrt)l . to injure the inno
pi'inciples heretical, but the promulga· cent. And the loud talk, boisterous 
tors, unfit fot• human societv. And assertions nnil exulting pcride. of a few, 
knowing, as l do, it is the wo;.k of tho cea~ed to be h(:'nrd long ere we ,i,.rri· 
. .great G.oil, with confidence m.ny 1 took ved at our destined port. • I a~ satie
to.sc~ 1t pro$pcr and prcva1!· l\1o~t fied that our appearance, it nothmghad 
?crtamly, these ln_s~ reficc!J<!lls ar'' 

1 
b~cn saki, wou!J ha,·e been y}'()ductive 

.Joyous am! very sa!lslactory, yet tJnt · ot goc:d-mcn s:w that we d1d not weur 
anchor to the soul, sure and stca,lfa~l, lwr;ts, or ;my other monstrous -thing, 
which is cast within tho vail, outweighs to distin"u:sh ourselves from others. 
n!l these. 0, Hcrn'll .rest, my spidt Tho ;ext evening, al>ovt 10 o'd{)(;k, 
lungs for thee! Beyond, fur beyond we n.rriYcd ut Buffu!o, and took lo~g· 
th~sc resti--s . ..; eErnt:"s tny ~top(> ~p·1; ccu- inj.!s at.the uf)1fli'lt~\·~' IIotei/' l be· 
teretl ancl my tn.w.:;uws dw;;ii! Th·"''• lic\e that tho cm:l:'llint nnd unceasing 
there! where the pm·o rays of glory, emi.,.ration to the we&t1 and the return 

,the never-fading beauties of onr Cr•:a- ol l.intl speculatol'"• serve, with. other 
tor, and the peaceful enjoyments of business, to keep the Inns, in Bu:lfulo. 
the redeemed, all conspire to render constantly full. From the cxtortiona.t,e 
happiness complete indeed! Who so price of board, &c. flOC wouldsuppooo. 
vain as not to c!wose.tbec ruther than that Inn·l;ccphlg would be an oijectof 

,aftliction·'f W'hv :so ineou~idcrnte as enough importance to warrant a suffi
not to vnl1Je Jhoo abr,vc th,lse things ciency of public houses.-but this ,is 
that change? And whv so vi)e as not hardly so. .The population aRd trafle 
to cust orTthe sins of this life, to ensure of ti1is town a1·e fa~t increasing.' S9ok 
an jnheritancc in those. blctised man- being tho fa..:t, of course, wickedness 
,;ions, where cad1 · inhabitant beholds ktJeps nn even pace. 
the Savior's face1 Here we ,·ery unexpecl!;ldly iell in 

Hut, if l employ all my 6110 on this company with our highly esteemed 
subject, [shall iind no spa~c to tell friends and ~rcthren, elders(). Bya,e 
you of my journey. On .Monday, the and M. C. Niekcrson: the former~ 
25th of July, at7 o'clock, P.M. I took hi~ way to (:am;da, an'lthelatterfrom 
passage on board th•~ steamer Charles that pi·ovinoo. , Elder Hydo soon lefi 
'l'ownsendr S. Fox, MP~ter, 1lt Fairport, Uii, but dcltlr Nick<Jrson tarried in town 
for Bufluh. 'l'he Townsend i:; a mi:;· until we left in a boat fer Rochester. 
erably slow boat, \vith but indifferent I conf0ss, that to meet c. frlend,.a tried 
.acemnmodation8. The least swell friend in a distant place, i$ like meet• 
seoms.to have power to toss her to and ing an angel while wandering alone in 
fro «like a drunken ma11.'' Brother the wilderness. 
R's and iny own health, were fat· from We had anticipated taking ~.packet 
being good: his, from sea, or lake, sick· at Buffalo, but 1l>Y ill health, together 
ness, and mine, f·om chills and fever: with crowded boats, withal so mueh 
increasct.l, no doubt, by the cold, <lamp fisting ur.d lighting, racing and riming, 
winds from the north east. Our other the brethren, for my comfort, as weil 

,brethren were well, and fou.ud oppor· as their own peace, . coneluded to ta.'!m 
tunity to ••contend fot the faith once a line boa:. This .rendered our. pas-
delivered to tho saints." ln fact, they sage slow, but more agteeable. . 
wero rather draum into conversation, A !lhort time previous to our, passil;ig 
in conseq!Jenco of some on board, who Albion, a man. ha!i. b~n · robbed·..of 
sought to stir up animosity and bitter some nine or ten hundred. dolla,rs, · :!<>Y 
feeling, by vile insinuatiotJs and sian- a couple of ruffiaus, w!lo deco_yed l»m 
ilervus; mJg!Jntlumauly a~~ertion;;. alon<>, unrler pretence of showing him 
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~4 !tik:SSE.."fGl\:ft AND JWVOCa't'i!. 

;-farm. They shot i1im, robberl him, I atttlchcd to the cars about one mite
and then threw bim into the canal, and from the town, (at the top of a long 
:fled. Fortunt!tely, i'Je was not 1:illccl, I hill, which you· ascend on an mclined 
but crawled out and made an alarm. plain,) and propells you at a goorl 
Report said i1e wns like to H'!cover. l! speed, say one mile in two and a half 
is lo be hopccl, that the robbers m1w be minutes. It might not be safe to go· 
found, and suffer the penalty of the faster, bU't !rom nny inconvenience 
raw. one would suffer from fast riding, you' 

!'fot fa:- from this place we suw ano- might as well go a mile per minute.
ilier dead bod.v, which hurl just. been Three miics from the termination of 
faken out of the vanal, over which a fhc track, t1Je engine is disengaged and 
jury of inqnc·st was soon lo have been the cnrs drawn by horres-it ·ends on 
field.. F1c"h blood was then issuing; State street, a little belo\\' the Stnte 
(rom one of his temples. He was pr0oo Hause. 
bably a man of about middle age. If Albany is' :mold' town, said to co11-
wickeduess and robbery do not walk lain near forry thousand inlmbitunts: its. 
the banks of the Erie canal, J coniess streets are very irregular, oorrmr and· 
myself unable to judge from the best crooked: the widest' is Stall:> street, gra
of cviden:::e! · ced with a large, splenditf State 1Jouse. 

Rochester con1mncs to flourish~ State Hvuses, you know, ate very fine: 
while the Genessec River affords wn· buildings-here, office I10lders and of
fer, and the adjacent country, whent, flee seekers, meet for debate, wise men 
Rochester must be a plnce oflmsiness. to enact good l'aws, which many of th~ 
Like most of our western towns, it is people, by-the-by, take special eare mt! 
blessed, or cursed, with nil kinds of. to observe. 
people. Our stny hero w!IS slwtt. l tliadhmgwishedtodes<leDdtheHnd
obtrerved while passing, that many of son T)y day-light, but was nhvays s() 
fu'e little towns on the canal, seemed to llnrried witti !}usin<ms, that I eoufd·not 
:resemble Jonah's gourd-they have delay twelve boors to see a d"ozen sucfi. 
grown up in nhol:lt the space of It night, streams, with at! the cities and hills 
and perished as soon. Jt will require upon their banks. Ar seven o~clock,. 
ll number oi ) ears t" make the banks A. 1\-f. we went on board the steamer 
of the canai one continued city, as rna- Erie, or rather, the John l\1ason9which 
ny have supposed-the adjacent eoun• took us tc the Erfe,lylng ovm-·tiJe bar. 
try will not support it. Th<.> Erie is a fine, spacious boat. fitted 

At nenrly eight o:'clock, A. M. the for day passengNs, with two engines, 
29th. we arrin.•d at Utica-:iust in time and a very detent Ioo1drg cnptain.
to take the rail road car for Schenecta· Just as the passengers were stepping 
dy:; the first passengers' car on the ofl'the John 1\Iason, the :Rbcnestcr, a 
new ro:rd. lt being the first trip for new bont, passed us. ••Now for a race 
the purpose of carrying passengers, l -now for trying speed," was the sound 
suppose prudtnee dictated a slow mo- from difihent ,parts; and a race and' 
lion, to ~a\·e accident; and including t~ying of speed, it was-caefr boat's, 
time occupi<>d in receiving and unlond- crew seemed' tl> be eager to efff!Ct a 
ing passengers, taking on new snpplies landing of passengers, "It t!ie different 
of water and wood, we n·ere more than points, lvith tlie least time. However; 
eix hours · trn,•elling eighty miles. 1 ns fate, steam, or power . of engine;.. 
~urros~ tlre distance may be run m f.Ju:r lrould li'ave it; the Erie, afrer touching 
liours with ease. at Cntskill and Westpoint, where the 

'l'he locomotive had Imrdl) slopped Rochester did not, went into New York
before the cry was-"Aibany bag- a few m1les .. ahead/' Every one on 
gage-the car starts in five mirw!es·" board seemed to be· gfad, but few to re
Such a scene ~Jf confusion, bu;,tle anci niize, that by such an exfra pressure
crowding, was nut very pleasant.- of speed, the Jives of hundreds _had 
However, there was no great outrage been made to hMg as. by a single l1nir. 
-no broken heads, arms or legs, but For one, l thanked God that myself 
a good deal of complaining and m&uy and friends were snfefy landed. 
wry faces. We succeeded, after a New Torl is a large town-I have 
good share cf scuffling and pulling, in no doubt bU't it is as rich, and n:. poor 
getting our trunks on board ~!!e bal;!- -as proud, anci as bumble-as lofty, 
il!fl! car.for A.lbaDy. The engine 1s nd as low-as.. virtuous,· and as vile; 
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al£:5:5~"•W.!>!i. .\NI'i ADVOCATE. m 
': -;od, i~ !>;:ing the largest, 11~ one will lg:Xtions, rigl;t? And if they~ not 
prctc~d It .1s ~ol-t~c most w~c~ed, of '"lf!.kt, llmy must be tor on~! and if 
any o,hcrm tne Umon., <:unos!ly ~':d wro·ng, Cllll (;cy ba saved' There may 
~rought ~' ~0 the, COU?tUSIOO uf VlSi!· be fuuada few righteoUS COOUgb to 
t;•9• ••t t!:ts tnn>:>, !O<> dtff'er .. nt ~urt.-. of, save it; b:tt, with all its religion, and 
~t11S great <'mp01:wm of fashtoa and its ri~hteou~neds, New York seems·to 
lo'llery: ba~ the 11l state of my hcal1l1 m<:J !ike u congregated massofheedle~ 
n:!t~ully .fomade. I walke? d?wn an~ 1 mortal,, " ,;ink of corruption, a rond 
tool, a VIew ~f the ''uurnt dBtnct, '~ tllia to mi«<•ry-a gate t:J helll 
saw how easdy the weal~h nod pride of But 1 n1c:Si du:;c for tlio present, ho
•!1"~ c~n be nnde !o vamsh heforc the ping that the glorious gospel of our 
'!c''~urmg, consummg c]em~nt, when Lord, whi<:h is so little known at 4.his 
t!~c great !J?d s~ crdersm h1s~mrpow. t!1y, 1my he carried forih to the ends 
J3'1ft.<--en m:lhons ~~- n large sum to van- or the earth, and be ·proclaimed with 
zsh m a n:l?ht. fho. gre~t c;o.:change, demonstration nnd power, til! every 
:u;c lh~ p~·1de and h?as; of the; "cllcrs I nuti;;~ hc:trs and every, soul obe.rs
~-td buyer" o~ cash, Js " llcap. _ There J n.nd tnc glory slml! be fits. 
I' mo~ey yet 1n \Vnll strcc~ anu "Dr.;~P J You lllll)' 'n.:Jr fl',;at nle again. 
jJCl", Un•:bnvood," anJ o11lcr~. rcaavl ---------
to help incorporaleo bodies to plates allil "J(no:c ye -.ot tMi tlw unrighteous s'kall oot 
{)ye><, •o lll~kc m:>rc. 0l1f Govern-! i·•herit tke kingibm qf GollY Be not decef:ved,; 
ment is erectinri n largo Custoni Housel '"if!,,rjJrfl:ic;,tors nor iflolators, nor aiimtu, 

<Ill the comer., or Nas·nu and \Vail) "rs,, nor tifl.wm<.a.l£, "·'"'" abuse1·s ot.Elf.>n.ild>JIJS 
. . 1 :; ~ • ltHa 1nrw.k.md, nor tkteves., ?UJ7' cbltetous,. DOT 

"lrects, ." h•ch. wh<:.>n camplt.'tcd, w:!l drunkards,,..,,. TmJil$1"S, ,.,. extcrrtion&s,sJuUI 
be ,·cry granil. The buge marble pil- in 1<"'~' ''" '·'..,gd!Jm qf God."-1 C()ru:t•Tt!l· 
Hrs., niro;'iuv loo1t !i1ic the \Vork of 11 ""5 6th, ~,10. 
li::tli{Jn. S1i-:m~er3 fiad it n difll.::;rlt! It is noundantlv evident from tM 
::-\sk to pa:;s th;; .... hu:iinc~ stri,:;t::. in. New/; w·ords we have s~1ectod~ whiCh WoN: 
York: on the side walks you cc";ue in addrcs~cu to the ancient saints ·"at Q:• 
c,•nstc\nt c.>Hision with baflooll sieo\•es, rinth-thrtt WICkedness in the extreme, 
a1id off, your life is in danger, in con-~ and everp spocics of evil and a.bomf!:la
"&luellCc of omnibuses and Mays.- tion i:l the si;;ht Of God; bad b'egun to 
:rho ~ew Yorkers, \v'itb aH their other 

1

l<>4nifes! i!seH~ and show its deformed 
mvcnttOns to. m<lkc, and g'lt mob.cy, head em<Jn~ tlro:;c who were xccewed 
have contrived nn admirablo plait-" into the church, {Juilt up under the in-
they throng the str<.>ets witl1 gig3., hacks, I struction and superintendence of the 
eo<teh~s and omnibuses, to that degree great apostle of the Gentiles. ln the 
tht1.i no one cun pass on foot, nnd of! eon1cxt the npoHtle rebukes his brett: 
cour:;e, ll!:"Ct>ssity compclls ouc to ride. ren sharply for going to law before tho 
A m:m with one eye. can sec that an unjust and not before the saints: . he 
omnibus \'.·ith four horses, <Y.:cupie:;l plairtly stmnps it with reprobation as 
m~re mom than lho number of passen- no unrighteous ncl< The m:muer of 
prs it can carry. Rut thi.• belongs to his rebuke is dircctl:r calculated to ex· 
the milrc7: or improvement p.::eu!iur to I alt tho cha rueter of God, and the inea
this age, and so long ns people rn\h<lr timuble priv;logc of the saints; when 
ride than wn!k, 1 pNsume but few will j he says know ye not that ye shall judge 
comp!:lin, even if now and then a man~ angefs. Truly this must bo an exalted 
gets his neck l,roken. station, an<.! yet the Corinthian church 

You m:iy think strange if I remain bad become so corrupt, and so far de-
~Ucnt upon the subject ofth<:J _religionlpartod froa1 the holy commandments 
uf this citv; for of course, as Iargu a ginm unto them, as to lose their oonfi~ 
town ao; this :nust abound with T3ligion l den. CO in th~it• brethron, and go to law 
of ::;omc !dol ii not with al! kinds.- before the unjust and not before the' 
Here are chape!:s, charehes, ~od meet-~ >aliit~. 0 tn<> great contras~,;between. 
ing hon;!(1s, people to fill them, and 1tosn who l:oep the commanaments of 
vricsts to bold f..,rth and tcll1hem what 1od and those who do not! 
they must b\'licve; and withal, it might Thts ro&n!te, which we find· so severe 
1Je wnsidered nocbaritable for me to .n those to who.'ll the E'pistle was ad
say there well"e none sincere in iln<i r'>~'~R""· n_f whil':h o•.tr t~Jxt forms a pan, 
gtQat body; but the huportant questioll was nol g1vd!l merely t<1 warn the li>r~ 
;,, are tacy, all! ,.;oeietres and wn~;re-1 thren nt Connth tlult they must avo1Q: 
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th~~!;i~s-~in the sight of God, entirely superfluous. 'V~-~~~;~ 
which he had, and was about to cnu- evade it than we can do away a self
merate, but we ha\·e incontestible proof evident f.'tct by sophistry: it still tells 
that they, or some of them nt least, agninst the pcrpetrotor~ ef .,n such 
were verily guilty. Here, let us re-I crimes, and sounds tne knell of depart
mark, was u church built up in the days ed peace inces~antly m their ears. Al
of the apostles of the Son of God.- though such characters may be sur
The combined powNs of darkness hnd rourH1ed with the temporal blessings oi 
quenched, or grieved the Holy f;·irit. a bClunriful_ providence, and riot in vo
till it had withdrawn its vivifying in- !uptuous ease, they arc destitute of 
.lluences, and left the members of this that peace, that comforter, that leads 
ehureh !o bf:'come guilty, verily guilty, into all truth, and if we nre desritute 
of some of the blnckest of crim{'S that of that, we have not the spirit of Christ, 
disgraced the annals of any age, any and it have not the spirit of Cl>rist, it 
nation, or any people. If tlwy were is plainly said, we are none of his. 
not the blackest that the arch fiend Pcrhars; some of our brethren may 
himself rould inv<'nl; they were -of tnut attempt to evnde the force of this re
cnormity in tbe sight of God, ·that he buke because it was not addressed to a 
said by the mouth of his ~ernmt acting church or people, ·in this day nor aye 
under the influence of immediate in- of the world, but to a people of another 
spiration, that the perpetrators of such country, another kingdom, nnotllcl' 
crimes should not inherit the kmgdom clime. nnother e<>ntin,nt and living 
tf God. eighteen hundreJ y<'<d'$ ngo. We.wilL 

Alt}JOugh this was a church built up l-ook at ihe objection or e>.cuse. 'With· 
nn>ong the Gentiles, among those who out making any bold assertions, let us 
were "aliens from the commonwealth at.lt a few plain questions and see wlmt 
of Israel and sn angers to the cove- answers the scriptures and· the Holy 
n.a~ts of promise," \l'c may, n·ithout Spirit will sugif.est to our minds. iVas 
doing the least \'iolcnce to the truth, the church ofCot·inth considered a gos
conq,lude, that many of those ubomina- pel church 1 True it wa•. The apos
tions were practiced by them, .without tie !Sn)S in Christ Jesus, I have begot
reprehension or censure before they ten you through the gospel; and he fur
beQame IIlembers of the clmrch; but ther said he thanked God they came 
ibis was no mitigation of the1r crime behind in no gifts; l:te also enumerates 
or palliation of their guilt. They had the r.ece.ssary gifts, their uses, and 
solemnly '·owed in presence ·of God, their necessity, and not only that bnt 
11ngels and men, to keep all the com- how long rhey W(>Uid be necessary.
mandmc:uts of the Most High and walk He beautifully must rates his idea ... ana 
in his ordinances. Therefore, the uoos- enforces his teachings by the apt but 
tle comes out against their wickedness strildng similitude of a human figure. 
a_ntl abomination, not in mild sycophan· SIJO\dng that as everv limb and all the 
tic court-bred flattery. lest he.should of. senses were necessarv to complete tho
fend them, but in the bold daring Jan- human figure ancl tJiat it would be in• 
guaze of keen rebuke, and at the same eomplt'te and imperfect without all the 
time portraying the inevitable condP.<- members. So all the spiritual gifts 
.quences oi such enormous crimes. In were ncce~sary to oonstitute a true 
general terms he says, "Know yc U<'l church. He, ns we before remarked. 
that the unrighteous shall nof inherit not only gave the Corinthians to Ull• 

the kingdom of Gnd?" Now that hJs derstand how long these gifts would be 
brethren need not be ignorant of what useful, and why they would be useful, 
was righteous and w !~at was unright· buT he more fully and clearly ·estqhlish· 
eous, he particularizes thus, be not dt-'- ed the same poi!lis when writing to his 
o::eived; neither fornicators, nor idola- Ephesian brethren as will appear whef.l 
1ors., nor adulterers, not• effeminate, we·look at the 4th chapter, 12th hlld 
nor abusers of themselves with man· !3th verses. Was it not the power of 
kind, nor thieves, nor co\·eto.us, nor God in tl e gospel that produced these 
~runkards, nor revilers, nor e.xtor- things! Certainly. Thesameapostle 
t1oner.s shall inherit the kingdom of says to his Roman brethren that he was 
Go~. This is language altogether too not nshamed of the gospel of Chris.t 
plam to need comment. Any argu- for it was the power of God untct tml· 
.ment, to -either ende .or .enforce it, i~ vatkm, &e> 
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i; t;od the s:tmc being he then was, that we have been ~;~~-;_;;r;;;at 

and his gospel the same . He has said some definite cnnch!Sions respecting 
bv the mouth of his servant Malichi, the true gospd, !f>t us beware; lest from 
•'I am the I#ord.I change n••t." B:u-c a consciot.sness, that we have ob<'rt>d 
we any intimation :hat he has c\·e1· r&- the comman,~s of God in comply.ing 
vealed nny other plan of sa\'ing men with some ol thP. first principles of the 
but by the gospel as preached by the plnn of s~h·ation, we lose sight o.f thut 
apestle Paul a.nd his colleagues at the mar·k-of the prize, that high itttainment 
commencen.ent of the clui~rinn era?- in wisdom and knowledge which is tlw 
':Ve have none. Do we not then learn imperious duty and inestimable p1ivi" 
by the sacred writings thut thiR same lc~;e of every saint of the Most High. 
gospel of which so much is said, is no to ohl.tin. Therefore, let tlS not de· 
less .than the plan of God for saving ~ivc ourselvc.l' nor deceive othcrs.
mankind1 Surel) we do. Do we sup- Men do not gather grapes of thorns 
pose that any thing short of mfinite nor figs of thistles. No unrighteoul< 
wisuonl could have dt.vised this plan? net cnn be npprnbnted by the Judge or 
We do not. \Vould n different plan re- hc•nven and earth, for 1hc reason that 
quire different means or difrerent ag,.nts all unrighteousness is sin, and he. <mn.:.· 
to effect that plan~ h cenainly \I c.u!d. not look upon sin with any nlh:wianile 
Then the plan being diffct•ent, the a~ or approbation •. He has said that the 
:,;ents op~<rating on that plan mu~t of l'onl:hnt sinneth it simll dit>. 
n<>~'ilssily prednec .a d:fleren! <~iJ<,.,t.- Cari tl1e suhjcct bo made tinv plain~ 
well, as we hu\'e seen thr.t Uod is the I er to the undP.rstanrling _of the ehildrcn 
sam~, his gospel the same. is it nnrea- ofmen1 \Vill any d()ceive themselves 
sonable, is it tmscriptural., is it unchris-

1 
wi•h the vain 1JOpe. that. while they are 

tian. is it a mark of delusion, to con~ guilty of rmy of thoso sins. a~h'ist. 
dude the effects of the same gospel which the apostle has spoken in suc!l 
must be the same1 Can a rational be- strong unequivocal terrris, they shallcile 
-ing be blamed lor .his incredulity who ~aved in the celestial kingdom'#. 
puts,noconfidenccinnpy plan or:.our~<> Surely, as rntionalbein~ theY: will 
of proced~re, th~ efiect of ~Inch 1s 11ot, they cannot. The wtcke~. tdola
entirelv d1ffe.rent m many of Its p.·om- trous, cm•etous or drunken behever ar 
jnent feature" from that which God professor of the true gospel, will Tare 
deviserl for m:m's !!nlvation1 Certnin- no better than he tbatcmbrnoos aftl-se 
ly he could not. Do we 1~ot.then come system and vainly: strives :to .climb ti~ 
to tho irresistible conclusion that the some othe.r way. The best, and all he' 
prolessing christian wor!d with all their c~n reawnn?Iy expe~t at the band Qi. 
zeai and ap"arent sanctity, are preach· h1s Ju.lge, Js, tlepart ye cursed, yo 
ing ;nd inct;lc.!lting another gospcn- workers of iniquity. I k;11ow you ~et. 
:The scriptures ltavc told us what the Rather. then let 1,1s be WISe, letusb:rmg 
true got<pel is, and the effects of it. and our bodies into suhject\on.to the will ~f 
when we eoinpare th~ m?rlern :with the God, by yielding obe<lience to ~ll ht$ 
nncier.t we find it suflN m the compar- commands, that we may llave ngbt to 
ison therefore, ·we strongly suspE-ct it the tree oflife--and be admi.tted th~ 
ill n;t the same. !fit be not the same it is the gate into the city ,to go no more out 
another. and if it be anolher. a woe. is forever: which may the Lordgrnntfor· 
prQnounccd again~t those who proclmm his Son's sake. Amen. 1tV. 
~ ----------

W.e ·nave nlmost inad;·ertantly ~i· NOTICE. 
gressed from the subjec~ under cons!~· E _. d 
eration at the cQmmencement of th1s A confel't'llCC of the luers an br~ 
article 'but we trust it will not be deem- thren of the clmi'Ch of Latter Day 
.ed wh~lly unprofitable. We are w~rn· Saiat.<>, will be held in Ne": Pcirt~;, 
ed by the apostle not to he decewed Ohio. on the 24th and 25th tnst.. . . · he 
nnd he names the characters thatshould meeting Will commence at ,10 o'cloeli;, 
not inherit.the kingdom_ of.G9d. And A.M. 'en the 24th, and.tbe business of 
most certainly a deceptiOn w?ul~ be as the church will e1aim the firstattention 
fatal. from an erroneous pn?<;•vle, e. of the offidai mcmoois.. 'PubliC -preach~ 

1 f: 1 ; n as ing may be e:Kpected on the ·Sabba:tb; 
spurious go_:;pe •, a ". se re.igJO • · Elders. brethren and. friern'ls are l'&> 
from iil~e wncken praehe7 o~those who . 
~rmi!ll'nced a .correct pr;r!CE_ple. Now ~etfuUy i!lvited to attend. 
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~ • I til you can send . or cany means to 
:Mcs3eilgcr and llu'Oocate., purchase others, or l;avo friends to 

KIRTLAND, 01110, SEPT. lil3t1. prncure them for you. 

:This number of the :Messenger n:-:~ j The e:..citement is _still great e mong 
Advo•!ate clo.;cs the 2d volume, ?no our cnem:cs D;lld nothmg but, the re
wf' horie our numerous fricn,ls aud straining power ufGod hinders them 

I 
patrons, who have not already forwur- from exterminating. the who1e of nur 
dcd their names and suLscdption mnn- brethren ut n blow. They arc denied 
'-•Y• for the next \"olume, Ol' wade a tho privileges ol common citizens, nlH.l 
r-pecial contract to that !Jffeet, will do are continually at the mercy or' a law
SO. on or before tl1e first week in Oct. less mob, who are as ruthless, to say 
at which time we iut~nd to issue otJr tho loast ils the Savage of the Rocky 
first number of tho 3d ·valum~. Such Mountuir:s. Some of our enemies ttrl!' 
as arc in arrear;; to us for papers nnd doubtless <Jcgparnte in their llostility 
flo not cnneel our presf'nt demand, nor through fear, of fh;o groat tmmbcrs 
comply wit.\1 the abo\'e ntJtk:e, by letter that emigrate to that countr:-·. and the 
(post paid')' or through the meclium of false rumors that circulate concerning 
frien<ls hero, may reasonably expect them. These things .nrc natural, nnd 
t-heir names to be stricken from our to be expected wl1ile so much wicked~ 
Subscription List. n<Jss and pervcrs1ty of sE:'ntiment pre

By a letter recently rc-."Ci•:ed from 
the west, we learn that our brethren 
arc still in trouble. Our enemies, and 

even brethren who are weak in the 
faith, may be ready to conclude God 
would never call people to suffer such 
persecution a.nd privt:tions in his cause. 
"We say be always chaetizes his saints 
for thei-r disobedience to his will when 
tlley know what it is. \Ve ha\·e in 
this month's paper published an extract 
{rom a revelation given on the subject 
of the gathering of the saints: those, 
who arc disposed, may read it and 
then they will be able to judge how far 
short, those moving tO' the west have 
fullen of keeping the commandments 

Yni!s as now actuates the hearts of tlic' 
children of men. 'Vc hope the saints 
will be wise and prudent and know o-f 
a surety that the hand of God is in all 
these things. He snffers the wicked 
to afflict you for your benefit, while 
they arc oppressing and tyranizing 
ovf'r you, they are filling up the meas
ure of their iniquity nnd l·ipeniug for 
destruction. One word more and we 
have donei if you are suffering fop 
you1: transgressions, it should excite 
humil1tv and 1·eformatiou; but if' ycu 
sufier lor righteousness' sake, your 
very sufierings "shall work out for yo~ 
a far more exceeding and eternal• 
weight of glory." 

given them. Several deaths have occurred in-
\Ve have preceded the extract above our town -since we issued our last num· 

named with I'Uch remark-s ns then has- ber of the Messenger and Advocntc.· 
tily oecurrcd to O:lr minds, which will Some of them have been in families 
be found in another column, but we that p~troniz~ our raper. nnd sun·i
lmrdly feel to d1smiss the subject, with- ving fr1en.ds.may expect we sha11 give 
out onee and again urging upon our an obituary notice. But we think the;r 
brethren who are about to remove to can have no claim on us, unless. they 
the west, to strictly keep the com- make tbek request to us, and furnish. 
mandments which have been given.- the particulars relative to the decease 
Do not lea,·e the hiJmcs you have un I of their frktnds. 
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We l~1·e published below the 9th Ins his works shall be. whillo tbe tares 
and lOth paragraphs of n re,·clation shall be bo>und in bundles, and· their 
given in Dec~ 1833 and now publi~hed ban.:!., ma;Je slrc.ng. tl\nt they mny btl 
in tne238 and 239 pages of the book of burned \VJth unquenchnL!e ~1'e. Then;. 
1 . • . , fore, n eon:mnndmcnt I gn·e unto aU 
o::oct:mo an~ co1·enaats. \\'e nave the churches, that they shnll eontinue 
published saul paragraphs, for the in- to ga•her together untotbe place which 
struction a!l'l! understanding of those I ha1·e. appointed; neverthele$$, lis l 
who ha\'e ne\'t;r read said ~velat' hn1'C mud umo you in a former com-

lon. maudment, let not your ga1hering be 
.Many are ready !o cry out against the in haste·, nor by flight; but Jet all 
Saints, and munnur aguius~ the de1d- things, be prepared before you, and in 
ings of God with his people. But from order that all thing> be p1epared be
only once •cauina of those pnm-~ fot;: you, obscrv~ tde eommnndmcnts 

. . "' . wh1ch I have gtvcn concerning these 
graphs, II Wlll be seen, tha.t m scarcely things. which saith, or tcacheth, to 
ll. single instance has the commands or/pure! usc all the lands by money, wMch 
God been heeded. The Samts have c::n be purchasnd for money, in the Ye• 

· gwns round about the llmd whtclt I 
neglcctca the necessary preparation be- have appointed to be tl'te land of Zio~ 
forehand; they have not sent up tneir for too beginning of the gathering of 
wise men w1th moooy to pt.u·chase my Mints: nll the land which OOtl i>e 
land, butthe rich have generally staid purchased in Jackson county. and tho 

c.otmties n;und ahem, llllld ltlflve the 
back and with held their money, while residue in mi:n hand. 
the poor have gnne first and without Now ~·erily I say lmto yqu, let ali 
money. Under these cireumstances the churches gather together all their 
what could be expected but th_ e ·appa_II- moneys; let 'these things be done in 

their time, be not in haste and of>scfllle 
ing scene that now presents itself'! to have nllthings prepared before you. 
The Lord n!wnys chastizes his people, And let honorable men lie. appointed, 
the people to whom he gives immedi-_ even wise me!l, and eend' tlil>m to pur-

. · 11 d chase these lands; and every cln.J'Ch. 
ate revelation, mnre qUJc' Y• an ap- in the eastern countries when they u~· 
parently more severely 'i'or tlteir trans· built up, if they will hcatken unto 
gre,.~ions, than he does those who dis· this eouno<el, they may buy lands nud 
regard all revelation. w 0 do hope gather togetlter upon fhem, and _in 'this 

way they may establish Zion. The~ 
the saints here and el:mwbere; will is even now already in store n sufii .. 
learn humility, wisdom and obedience cient; vea. even abundance to redeem 
by the things which their brethren in Zion, and establish her waste places 
the West now have to suffer. no· more to be th~wn down• were tha 

churches, who e&U· themselves after 
Again, vcnly I say unto }OU, I will my nnme willin& to heaTken to my 

show unto you wisdom in me coneern· voice. And, ngam I say unto you~ 
ing :>ll th<' churches, iuasmuch as they those who have been ~cattare<tliytlieir 
are willing to he guided in n right and enemies, it is l)ly will tl'lat they should 
nrcper way for their salvation, that eontinae to importune for redress, ;J.nd 
the work of the gathering together of! red"mption, by the hands of those woo 
my saints may continue, that. I may are plueed as l'u!ers, and are in au. 
build them llp unto my name npon ho- tliority m>er you, necnrding toj,bela'Ws 
Tv places; for the time of h:1rvcst has nndcon~titution of the people whil'h I 
c"omc, and my word must needs be ful- ha\•C :mll'ered to be estabhsbed. lind 
filled. Therefore, I must gather to- should be m•untained for the ;ri,.hw 
.,.ether m: p<~nple according to the par· and protection or nl! flesh, aooo;d'ing 
~ble of the whent mid the . tares. that t() just and bo!y prinei.plcs, that e!ety 
the wheat mny be·sccured m the Wtr~ ·man may act lll doctrme, nnd pnnet
r..ers to possess eternal life; and . be II pie pert. aining to fumity. aeoordin.g to 
;orowned with celestial glory when I the moral agency which I have gilileB 
shall come in the kingdom of my Fa- unto them, that everv men may be liOo
ther, to reward ~n·ery man according oountaMe· for his own, si!l>l in !he day 
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~ ----- )1£;,;sENGJ;R. A.:'\D ADVOCATE. 

of judgment. Therefore it is not right 'I honest, and sincere as other p1·ofes:. 
that anv man should he in bondao-e sin<> christians-and while persecution 
one to "another. .And for this purpo~c lol!~ws the profession of an honest 
have l established the Cc,nstitution of faith I am its defender-It is no less 
this land, hy the hands of wise men strange, than true, and no less true 
whom I raised up unto this ''cry pur· than stmnge, tlm.t the persccutious of 
pose, and redeemed the land bv the nnv a~~:e, since the establishment of 
~>heddinc ofblood. • chi+-.tianity in America nt least, have 

0 

bec.n believers in some creed, who 
\Ve nrc under the painful n~cessity have persecmcd those who d.id notb<:!~ 

<)f snv1ng to the branchescf the c_burch! licve us they did, .or who m;ght believe 

f I • D S . • · . d , . a little too much for the orthodox stan-
0 ,utter ay nm.s aoroa ' as we.! I dare!- Christians persecuting .chris~ 
ns to all good people to whom this no- tians hove ·been the strange comment 
ticc mny come, thnt Dawhi B. Gil .. on thnt text "see bow these Christim:~s 
bet•t a Botanic praetitition?.r of med j. lor~ on? another"-Y ou.r sect ~s now 
·. . . · ·takmg its turn-l bope m -Goo 1t may 
cme, was reguln.rly received mto the never b"' the pe.roccutor • ...,;... 
church in this place, and after obt~in- I am what the Christian world calls 
ing the almost unlimited ~nfidence of nn Infloel;-because I a1n tolerant lo 
t:aid church thrmwh tl1e influence of all sect!!', and em~raco 11one,. but op-

f . "' . ·. pose !he pel'tiecutmg, and defend the 
o;ome o the offic1al _:nembers, he has m pcl'£Cuted let their !a:th ·be what it 
a sh::unefu!, nnJ WICked mntHlc,t, for~;!'"'" __ 
feited all confi~lenco, by inw,hing h<ni-·! "~s~r:h ,,;.<;;my feehng,;, Md views on 
self in ilebt deeply, oon·owing mom·y, th~s subject-and, of course, am the 
and it is more than suspected, that he fr.u:>nd cfthe persecuted Mormon-You 

· wtl! therefore accept the enclosed, and 
has stolen some and has now ab~cond- eontmue to send me your paper, and 
ed to parts unknown. Said Gilbert is iet me lmow when n1y second yeat• el~ 
about five feet cJght inches high, 6lin1 l;tls • ...:... 

built, ruddy «:>mplexion, dark eyes; RespeetfuUy You~~ 

and waUts ratber slow for a man of his 1'T.mftlle Elders a.hroad. 
years, being, as we judge; about 28. We eor:tinue to receive intelligence 
0.1e hundred dol'ars reward is offered from ou~ muc:h esteemed friend and 
• , . . • . • • brother m the Lord, Elder Parley P. 
tor ms apprehension anct return to i1ns .Pr~tt; the worjl: of .the Lord truly -np-
placc. We have withdrawn all fellow- pears to prosper in )lis hands,_ Out• 
ship from him, and hope I"UCh base in- readers are aware that Elder Pratt's 
gratitude and consummate villany will labors ha\·c been. confined to the. ci~y 

of Toronto, Upper Cf,mada, and tl1e :re:
ere long be overtaken by even-handed gion in its vicinity, ~?ince ·Jast spring. 
justice, and be brought to condign pur..- Be has had .much and po\l;erful oppo
ishment. sition to encounter from ~e priests .of 

other denominations since :his arrival 
We insert below an extract of a let- in .tha_t phtce, but we have recently seen 

our l>.t:other, and he informs us verbal· 
ter from one of our numerous patrons ~y that personal abuse anti cO.ntrove!·-
in this Stat~, that our re~:ders may see sy·seem to have eenscd . for the prep 
lbe difference tbere is in the minds or sent. '.rbe .principles of our religion 
men that are !letuated b rinc: le f {the religio~ of ~he bib!~) are attacked 
b · . . Y P 1~ 8 0 m t~e pubhc prmts by mnendoes. , A 
u:na~•ty. and common sense, dtvested spccune11 of cowardice, .cant )1ypocr1sy 

of prejUdtce lind the minds of.those who and falsity, may be found below, which 
'believe i.tl a pnrticulnr creed and ,.irt~- ~vas puhl'shed in "thP Ch~istiari gu~rd-
el!y dimy the .bible. ~an (so called,) a ,Metho~•s! pubhca.tron 

· m '.ro:t;onto. '\Ve .copy 1t tnto Dll;t: col-
.Aithuugh I am not .n betiever in umns _that c;ur renders I!Jay see_ the 

the l3,?0k ofMorm~n, I have charity weaknessofthearguments used against 
ro 'mrliev~~t tile< folls;:Wers of yol.U' faith us, ua well as the cciwardice of the at. 
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MESSENGER AND ADVOCATE. 

tack. The piece to which we allude, · d 3al ~;.fter a lengthy communication, closes ten!n·e; ?D that from all be learned 
111 substance as follows: he M ~~11sficd that the prejudice of the 

, I'h pE'oplc 1n the rc0nions throuh which be 
' - e good old way taught by th~ t !' d · " Apostles and Pwphe·s and atierwards .rave .e IS ttosT :~inng way before the 

by the reformel·s, such as Knox. Lu- to~c~ of trllth li . j cvid€'nee; and is of 
ther, \Ves.le.v, Whitefield, and rnany opm!On that all th:U is wanting is faith' 

h 
fulness on the part of the elders to An. 

ot ers, Will finally reap nn abundant ~· llarvc.st from the field 'f missJ·onatv sure ~ttcn:ion to lite subject of the Ev-,. :last1':g Gosp<-1, ~nd a d~gree of suc-
?xer.llon; wh!!e the docll·ine of modern t•ess hnherto unparalleled. The El•· 
msrur_ation w!ll soon fall to the ground, dcr baptiz~d but two, '"ct had hisbu~•-
and ~mk to nse no more." J •· 

Vv; here give the substance of Elder ness permitted his tarrying longer ;n 
Pratt·s remarks on the abute, •S d"!• the places through \l'llich he passed. he> 

d 
- doubts not but man.v more would ha'l'" 

recte lo us in a lcttel· from c~nada. • v B h come !orwnrd. 'Ve pray our heaven-· 
. " · ot the original writer of the ar- ly Father that our brother's most in
tiel~ atr_d the editor of the J>a 1•>cr must ten·c dn·1'rns m b f l' 1· -' h > _, ~ ny e u •Y rea tzcc•, 
. ave .supposed we nre n,ry ign<Jrant and that not onlv he, !x1t cvtrv other 
ltere m Canada, for whoever has wad Eld · h • • h h • er 1n t e church of Christ mav be 
t e prop ets and apost!e'• knows full prost•nred 1"n the n-1 • •1· 11 l .·~ "' onous ca. mg 
w< •. • t 1nt they taught the doctrine of whereunto they have been called. 
anc1ent. & m~t!ero inspiration, through- E 
out thetr cnt~re teaching~ and warned 'hler A. Uabhit !i<lntes that he has 
liS to beware of,, ll such as would teach been laboring tor a little scu.son pa$t jn. 
any other doctrine. · the town of :Madison Geauga Co. 0. 

"Again who that has read church He lias baptized 9 and there are iarge 
history does not know that Knox was congregations all'd apparently f'avora• 

t C 
1 

· V ble impressions on the tninds of the 
a~ ~ong a ymist., Vesley astron~ ~r- people, and to all human view a church 
mu•uan, Whitefield a strong Culvunst, can • ·'ll b b ·1 ., • h 1 
and that the doctrine taught by eacii d 0~ :v 

1
• c ut t .. p !U t at P ace 

<?f these men differed es widelv as the l an vtcmtty. 
~ast from th;: \1'<!3!. T!:t.o;; v:~re ;·en·. Elclet I.ymrm E •• Tehn~on 'hull recent· 
s~ble Of the diffi:rence, aud ~lr. \V ts- l~ l'C4Urucd fr9m his- missi;.>~l. to the:-p:ro
iey observed that he would S<>oner be vmee of New Brunswick, and other 
u:Turk, n Deist, or a \Jniversalist than places on our Eastern sea.:board, 'W-e 
!o be a Calvinist. Now to sum up so ha\"e had u•casion t<> speak of the el
many contradictory and opposite doc der's succe~<s in the cause of truth from 
trines~ and call them all the good old letters ref!eived from him, during his 
way, Ill order to oppose modern mspi· absence m a former number of ou#{ia'
mtion, is surely presuming too much per. 'l'he elder now states to us . vcrw 
upon our ignorance. -- bally, that he was well received by ttl~ 

"Has it cotr.e to this1 Must all the brethren where there were any, ancf 
conflicting systems of the world c•1m. that it is due to all where he travelled' 
bine in one to oppose the doctrine of to say. that he was kindly received and 
inspiration, the only true doctrine oi hospitably entertained. Trutll tllld rcll"'· 
salvation1 Must the public be called son are the best weapons to c:~C. 
on to believe that five hundred diflerent prejudice and error. Time, pafret!Ge' 
systems are nl! the one good old way1 nn.d perseverance on the part or tlle
M:ny the Lord pity the i!?norance of samts are necessa1·yto overcome these,:. 
the people of this genera lion, and de- am;! all other opposing barriers to the 
lh·er them from such barefaced impo- trutb .. The elder has . bad · f~U co~-· 
si1ion." gregn.twns of hearers, bas p~hed.ln. 

a great many places, and bapti~ 1!-ve 
since he wrote us, making 2'7 ill ~ 
since be left home in April l!1$t. Elder Harrison Burgess informs ns 

l"erbally. that he left Kirtland on a 
mission to tho East, on the 1Sth of 
April last; and travelled through the 
States of New York and Vermont, dis
tance in all about 1600 miles and 
preached fourteen times. He says the 
eongrogatiuns were large and very at· 

-A conference of elden> M!l m!lmlle~ 
of the church of liatter Dll)' Sajn1a 
was held in Newry, O'if~r~ Co. ~fl. 
on the 12th 1:\th 14th of August la8tt 
ugreeable to prsviot.s notice by le~m· 
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migsh·c to the different branches ofl Brother JO!lh~~ Small "'as then r; 
the church represented. corm;wnded, received unanimously and 

Elders, Bnghnm Young & Lyman ordnmed to t~e off!ee of nn Elder. 
E. Johnson (two of the tw~:>lve) were I lt wns decided ny the council that 
present, Elder Joh:1son made some f Elf!. Ja=:JCs S~ow ~hou!d _go t<i New 
preliminary remarks, pt-c,·ious to the I B_runswwk • :,uch ~nstructtOll was then 
l>egining of the confcrenc~:>; Elder g1_ven hy t~c council •. ns seemed to be 
Brigham Young was called to the WJBdom. rwo cnndulaies came for
chair and Dnn1el Bean wns duly elect· ward nn•~ after due examination, 
e? c!erk. .Meeting wns then opened~y wcr~ baptlz~ by elder John:;on. On 
smgmg. Tho throne of grace was ad· the ~ foll_owmg. dn:rs (i3 & .H) thoro 
dres>'ed by c.lde r Young. The elder!i was pubh<: pre<~ehmg. at J\1iddleinter
present were thcli called on to express 'l'alc meet!ng'hous.e, Ill Bethel. Tho 
their faith and m11nncr of teuchitJ'g I congregation particularly on ths sub
the principles of the gospel, which was bath, !vas. !?rge. soloom -und a~tcntive: 
.done to the satisfaction <)f thE'> coune~l. a ~ooo i>prni appeared to prcvall. The 
The priests and the deacons were then speakers faithfully warned the wicked, 
called upon each in their respective or- spoke. comfortably, yet faithfully to 
der, to give a relation of their failb the sl!.:nts. and good, we trust, was 
nnd manner of teaching. There rlmw m the !l<'lme of tho Lord Jesrn>. 
were six elders, five priests ;md one BRiGHAM Y.OUNG. Chai:r.. 
dc~con p~sen!. The Book of Ooc lhNJEt. Bz.\N, C!cr'J~:. 
trine and covenants was received and , 
:acknowledged unanimously. The A Col'lfcrcnce was field agreeable !o 
·Council then mnde approprinte rcnmrks notice on the 20th inst, at tl~ bouse of 
and adjourned one hour. Elder J Knnpp in Millsfo!'!.l Ashtabula 

..., ·1 d , 
1 

Co. Ohio, for too. purpose of doing 
. ~..,;ounca. convene at 1 o c ock accord- some busin(!ss for the benefit of the 
·1ng to •<d;ournment, Eld. Johnson open- church a :numb~r of elders and priests 
ed hy ~rayer. were present, after the ·meeting was 

Officml membe-rs then proceeded to opened by prayer, by a unanimous 
give a re1ution of such particulars con- vme, ElderS. Phelps, was cnfled to 
earning th\l branches they re~pectively the chair, and G. Robison, chosen 
1epresented as _s~cmed agreeable to the clerk; An address was delivered by 
mmd of the Spmt. P re:ndent Phelps, before proceeding 

Elder Bean represented 3 bmncheR, to business. the spirit of the lord was 
(viz.) one of26 member.s, Errol branch among us and we believe every BCCret 
17, and Newry branch 29, making 72 wn~brought to light, the difficulty was

Eidef S. B. Stoddard, Farmmgton amJeably settled and satisfaction given 
branch 33 to all present, there is n church in this 

Eld. R. 1\f. Lord, Saco branch 52 place consisting~f . 32 members and 
Eld Jonathan Holmes, Bradford v.:e believe are now, in prosperous 

brnDch 12 Circumstances. Great praise is due 
Eld. James Snow,St.Johnsbnry, Vt. Elder J. K;mpp for ~is zeal !or the 

branch . 13 cause of C?~Tlst, mbou~ng by rnght & 
•• do. do. Linden 10 day, pres1dmg over thts church. 
*' do. do. Char!e.ston 141 SAMUEL PHELPS Chair. 
•• do. do. Jrasburgh 11 Gro.ttGB RoBINSON Cler:t. 
.. do. do. Jay 14 M.llsford, August 26, 1636. 

•• do. do. Danville 12 OBI'fUA.RY. 
" do •. do. Lyman- :&4 Died. nt Independence, Cuyaho 
Brother F1sher represented Daltrm Co. Ohio August 9th 1836. sistr;, 

branch 20 Cnt.ol'l ltUDD aged 78 years and· s 
. Elder Young represented Bostr.n & months. She had been a member of 

Rhodt' Island branches: tbe former 12 the cburehof Latter Day Saints, more 
and the latter 9 21 than three years. She .has ••golle do'Wf:l 

Eld. ~· E. J?hn~on represented a to the grave in a good old age like a 
braueh m Ssckvtlle, N. B;runswick 19 shock ofc.)rJJ fully ri~" 

- Of a puJmonie aftootion, m.tbis 
317 townt M the 19th of Angu~ b~lr 
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------ 'lE5:5l:::WER A~D AI>VOCA'I'~ 3&\:t 
J.!. BEZ CA~< n:n, aged 86 vca r;; · he em-~ ;;P:;-h-:-iu_e_o._;s -:=B:'-ro.;;.'::;~;_n•_o_n_j-:-r-:1:-iup--:-in-::R.i-:-:.;!gll-· --~::.:: 
bn:tccd the fai1h of the go~nel 'throuah haac H Bishop Dunus llace 
much oppositi, 111 nnci nerscdution son~'- HA!~xan~er Badlant George A Smith. 

h ,. . · arry urown Gardner Snow 
w at ovct' three ye_ars ~~.n~e. T. his ag~d 

1 

SamuelS Ilurdick Will:rd Sno•v 
brother was born m KtJim,.sworth Ill E•'son Barnev Willi:•m Sno•v 
the State of Connecticut, ":.vh:!rc :he Roy~l 2arner, jr Lyman Sherman 

1" . " 1 · I'~ 'CR!vm B Churl• Erastus B Wighttnal'l 
<.mr • p.ut o, 11s 1 e was spent; he Israel Calkins Charl~s Wightman 
cmtgrated from thence to Rntland co., hcoh Chambala.in Samu•l Warnerjr 
town of Benson nnd state of V<'rmont, Willinm PCard Ji:lia&FWcl!s 
whore the fulness of the "•Wlel first 811• Stephen Chase Mdvin Wilbur 
1 d h' 1 !' 0 1 

• James Durfee \VbitfordG Wilson 
ute • ts ears; te, tke n true c!nltl of John Daily Hen1-y H Wilson. 

God embraced it with all his he:trt, nnd I J<:dmund Durfee jr Franli!in Youngs 
often expressed his an!aety to come to Zenas Gibbs 
thi.;; place buforo he died • s:win<" that Joshua. G~ntj': PRIESTS 
h l 'd h b · d l • ,.. "'n· • Truman G;l!et ;r Charlet Brown 

e ~lOu. t en o salli"~tC<.. <:lU ICC 1t Thomaa Gates jr Moses R. Not'l'UI 
to say, that he came hero in good WillirunHuntillgtoujrJonasPutnam 
he:;lth, walked our streets with a lirm ~ames Ho;>gbton Andrew& Tyler 
step, viewed the lH:.ttsc of the Lord, & l;bhewlhli'?J!'n A?.ro_ham Pahnfr 
, , , l . , , . Natlt<1n Haonm< \'nlll"m Tenney 

tnen le:t to express 11g s!l.tJ,;lnctmn as Jonathan Han:nton 
did old Simeon when he saw the Sa- Samuel Jaque"' 
vior, "now lc!test thou th 1, sen'ant de- Hiram ~ellogg 

,. · • h John K!lli:m 
part m pr;nee.;or mme eyes ave sel?n John Knapp 
thy snlvatton.· He was bken 3Uducn- Co,nelks p Lott 
ly and violentlv ill. lin.,.cred about 12 Wi!Iitun 1\liller 
dnvs and God "called hi~ hapny spirit 19ariand W Meeks 
h • • John F Olney 

omc. Oliver Olgey 

'l'EACHERS: 
Russel Thompson 
Bech1as Dustin 
Orson G :Bene!& 

DEACONS: 
Mosea Tr~LC,Y 
I•~iah Wilhatna 

REFLECTIONS, ====~~~~~~~~~ 
Sic gloria mundi. When the world INDEX TO VoL fim.it. 

seems to be rising new around the aged A. h. 
saints, n generation flushed with hope Address to thesaints ~ 
n.nd full of expectation. presses upon A Valedictory of J. Whi!l,tlel', 285 
their rere, the cmBpanions oftheiryo;.~th Abolitioniets, ~l 

h I d A tiii.B article, "" 
arc called abroad. 01' o.ve n reo. y Apology editi!l'illl, S!OO 
fn.llen a p1-ey to the king of terrors; C. 
th(l recollections and reminiscences of Church oiChrist; artier Of, 212 

by-gone ' days cense to cntert.<tin or Comment on Matthew 18: 7, 230 
Comment on Proverbs 13: 15, 238 

amuse those who arc bouyant. with hope Communication from the 70; 253 
~lnd anticipation. Therefore, God Commumcation from 0. Hyde1 256 
kindly CJ.l!s away the aged from thn Comments on John 14: 6, 12M 

h b · Communication from F. Nickerson 27!J 
society where t · ey anl CGommg strau· do dv Solomon .Hancock. 2'l'll 
gers nnd pilgrims. He remove!! them do do A. J. Squie111 £aS 
from the evils to coma, nnd the bodies dG do J. Smith Jr. on Abolition 2811 
of the Saints shall rest in hope and, oo do W. ·Parrish dG 295 

· d 11 · do do 0 • .Hyde 296 their happy spints we ll) the pam~ M do s. lligdon ~ 
clise of God. Clerk o£70 Mtice concerning H. Smtwn 299 

d • h. b '!!} h f J Co:nment on J&t Peter 4: 7 !105 Die ' .• n t 1S town Oil· I e ~ .1 0 u· Communication from r. P. Pratt 318 
y, an infant soil of Daniel Carter, a· Confurence l\1inutes Ch:.lk f.,,.gel Tea. 331 
ged one ycnr :md four ffi(}Oth'l. Coii!mttnication from J. M. ~ 

_ """""""' do <lo S. Rigdp.n dQ 
J{irtlarid., Ohio, SPJ)I. 3, 1'836. Comment on ht Tin>. 2: h 2 

""he fnllowinsr is n list of the ;;ames Comer;,nee Minule• Pottage N. Y. 35!> 
" ~ do do Lawrence, Ol;U. 3$4 

of Ministers ol the Gospel behmging Communica.tion from MeSllre l?atlell & 
to the church of the Latter Day Saints, P.u-risb ll65 
wht.s<~ licenses were recorded; the la~t Communication from W l:l16 

· , h L" R " · Conference Notice m quarwr, m t. e !Cense ecor¥s, Ill ConferenooMinutea, NewryM~J. m 
Kirtland, Ohto: do. !ll..illsf<>rd, Ohlo, ~ 

by THO!\tASBURDICK. I D. 
B.eel)rding Clerk. Delusion bt<wtm~ of 

""LDERS: Samuel Phelps Dedication of the Hol11!>li!'of tl>!!lM!il 
"' Will' H Pr s1 do Player 

1.,._.. Bl~lee Ze:a 
1~sip00: ey :0 » Gilbert Notice 0 
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E. 
l:gyp!lan Mummies 
Extract ofW. Parrish's!ettertobia 

.Marria;re notice of 
233 l\'Iorning 

parents 
l;xtract ofW. A. Cowdry's letter 
l:lders ahrrod 
Extract ol'u letter ~f J. l\1. 
Elders abroad 
Eldrrs Licences 
Eldersabrond 

do do 
t'~d,., Licensed 
Elders abroad 
Editorial 
Extract from Book ofCovet:ants 

H. 
House of the Lord 
Hymns 

281 
291 
303 
313 
:l3o 
:J:$5 
")!iU 
3(>7 

ib 
ib 

<178 
379 

270 
208 
224 do 

do 
do 
do 

II osanna 256 
"Haw go<>d it is to si.'1g" 272 

.,, Arise ye saints of Latter eays~' 2~ 
1. 

Moroni's Lamentation 
N. 

N otbe editorial 224 
do Clerk of 70 concerning H. Strat-
ten 2l!7 
<lo J. Smith 'r. 238 
do £'Citorial 240 
do W. A. Cowdery 263 
co of Conference ib 
do do Uigh Coancil 27! 
do do Editorw 272 
.:lo do ila 288 

dodo do ~ 
do of conference in Ky. 331> 
do do Cortt<>lious P. Loll :l3lf 
do do Edltorial 364 
do do Conierence Mila:Ortl, Ohio. 368 

o. 
Obituary, nofiee of G. H. Schenk 201 

<h do l\irs. Muy West ib 

Indians 
lnterview with a Jew 
Israel Gathering of 

Old rimes t>ersecution Of from Fox Book 
245 · ofManyu_ 214 
263 O.bitua:ry of Rachel Ral)a ~19' 
369 do Joseph Johnson · 349 

d<> Joshua Da\'is ib L. 
Letter ofWm. W. Phelps ND. 11 193 

do ofO. Cowde~ do 8 195 
do ofthe"Twelve' 204 
do of l'. Dustin 207 
do do L. T· ColltlS il> 
<lo do Noah Packard 20$ 
do do J. Smith .Junr. to the elde"' 209 
do do E. Paru-id.l!'e & 1. Mol-ely 220 
do do Wm. W. Phelps No. lll 22! 
do do 0. Pratt 223 
do do S. Wixom 224 
do do J. Smith Jr. to tl'ur elders 
abroad 
do do W. Woodruff 
do Extract ofS. &owns 
do of H- Aldrich 
do · of J. Smith Jr. 

. llo do s. Rigdon 
Let e?ery man!eo.rn his dutr 
Letter extra~t of 

do from G. Burket 
do do Oliver l3an 
do do S. Rigdon 

L~tter extracts 
.Leiter of J. M:. 

do do · 0. Barr 
. do do S. Rigd~;~n 

225 
237 
ib. 

2~0 
241 
248 
~r}2 

256 
257 
258 
263 
294 
273 

ib 

do Lncy Gates ib 
do Sylvester l.\t Sm.lf& ib 
do Christian Whitmer ib 
do :Eleeta Gee 245 
do Alta Hanoock ~3 
de. Caswell Matlock ~ 
do _Elizabeth Hou:gh 273• 
do David Thompson iiT 
do Curtis S!.o<ldard Jr. ib 
do Naomi Harmon. 329 
do Mrs. Mary Smith 336 
do Mi&~ Mary Sailih do 
do George Bum_p 361 

Obituary of"Chloe Rudd • 8 
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